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fOUSATOHONOR 
TOP AOCT. 17 

ioted  Organization 
Formed 48 Years 

Ago Today. 
Troop A, Cleveland's famous cav- 

alry unit, which escorted President 
James A. Garfieltl on a tour of the 
United States in 1881 and took part 
in funeral services fur him the same 
year, will celebrate ils forty-eighth 
birthday today. 

The crack troop has taken part in 
many national functions. It served 
for President William McKinley, both 
at his inaugurations and at his fun- 
eral in ('union. It also served fur 
President William Howard Tafl, 
President William T. Harrison and 
President Warren O. Harding. The 
troop's last public appearance of note 
was. at the Harding funeral at Mai- 
ion, O. 

Fame of the trnop, which was 
formed in 1877, will he commemor- 
ated Oct. 17 when John Tliilip Sousn 
dedicates his "Black Horse Troop" 
march to the Cleveland organization in 
his Public ball concert. 

Mounted troopers will receive the 
original manuscript of Sousa's march 
on the. Public hall stage. 

Among first members of the troop 
were John Hay, D. '/.. Norton, George 
Worthington, John Tod and Samuel 
Mathers. The first captain was W. 
II. Harris and Brig. Gen. E. S. Meyer 
was first lieutenant. 

The troop still wears its original 
uniform, copied from that, of a fa- 
mous Austrian regiment. The blouse 
is black with orange braid, the 
breeches light blue with a yellow cav- 
alry stripe, the black fur busby lias a 
red crown and a massive baldriek 
takes the place of the modern Sam 
Brown belt. 

Uc.»  MjfF HS / v 
m     ,     . T   i,v     Ueut.'imnt-Com- been     adopted     by     «"P 

111H11„,.r John Philip BouA Mj »» 

> -'^'"-w;;atC-«»a 
Band,  which official   slogan 

annual   tour  of  Bousa■    - ton on 
will Bive  one conctitln Scrani      ^ 
Aim,.lay evening, Oete»ct 
Colonel Watres Armory- 

Audiences   have  been    '_ 

difflcuuy I- J^^S&TKI 
at  tl.eS.,u«,i«om' rtseve ^ 

rinp 
fighting   men £ 

music. ,.„ 
All scats for this concert    »«    re 

M£UI and seat, are BOW on «j» « 
.Oman's. 4.3 Spruce g-tjjj-gr 
prices prevail, and Mww 
organisation always play-f £ f °JP oC 
lty   audience,   early     resuvaio 
scats Is advised.—Adv. 
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FOLLOW THE SWftLLOW" THEME 
I OF soysAiajJEW HUWIORESQUE 

Second* only In interest to Hi" 
announcement of Hie new Sousa 
marches is the announcement of the 
theme-song of theannual humoresQue 
written by Lieutenant Commander | 
John Philip Sousa, who is bringing 
his famous musical organization to 
Scranton for one concert al the Col. 
Watres armorj on Monday evening, 
Oct. 12, and who this season will 
make his thlrd-of-a-century tour at 
the hi ad of his famous organization, 
"National Baseball March" and "The 
Black Horse Troop" are the new 
Sousa man hes, and "Follow the swal- 
low." sung for two years in "Kid 
Boots" by Eddie Cantor, the come- 
dian, will he i ho theme-song of the 
new humoresque. 

Sousa. among all composers of the 
presenl   day,   has  the  ability   to  put 
humor  Into his music and perhaps it 
is   his   gratification   Of   the   American 
love of laughter which brings a round 
million  people to his entertainments 

leach season.   The Sousa recipe for a | 
| humoresque calls of a theme-song.  II 
i must be a popular, well known song, 
at once recognized i>y every member 

[of the audience.   Then, with the aid 
of bassoons, clarinets, piccolos, (lutes, 
trumpets    and    even    the    big    sousa- 
phones,  Sousa embroiders  the theme 

, with strains from other times, old and 
until the result is a running fire 

of . nmment and  witticism, gaj . pert 
a nd sauoj. 

Reserved seats for the sousa  i on 
■ vv\   tire  now   on  sale ,-n   Reisman's.r 

/Roller Skating and Racing   l| 
Tonight—Armory 

flr? 
Boy Scout Band to      | 
Attend S^.Concert 

I re^or SET^^ft ™ 
Boy Scout imnd will attend In a 
body The concert to b€» jj^jg 
Lieutenant Commander John FBl»P 
Sousa and his famous ban4 at We 
Armory on Monday evening October 
1" Was received with great de.ng»i- 
bv members of the organization. 

,     „     is    expected    that     the    boys 

f| through    the    courtesy    of    *£    » 
Kohnstamm,  local manager w  M 
Sousa.  will   have an  opportune>   to 

fe«rb i« i 
tor    is   still   in   charge.     Hr.   *•{* 

I weeks  has  b«en  business  manager) 
SSTltfiR   The organization has a ■ 
tended  five scout camps,  was  in  at 
tendance   with   the   Scranton   delega 
fon at Governor Pincho^^naugnra- | 

tion.  participated in  th%N™ ham_l 
State   Scout   Jamboree   at   "m|fnaml 
ton   N   V.    In   1023.  took  part  in    he 
Slo'na    exercises at Bkaneatel^ 
N. Y.. in 1925. also accompanied   he| 

Mrta  received   from  them  show  that 
?heir musical education in tta Scout 

, as   been   of   material   asslst- 
'!' to them while at college, in not 

on v that they have  had  the oppor- 
timitv of  traveling,  but   their play- 
ng  has  been   of  financial   assistance, 
If  them     in    working    tfyr    way 
through   college. ; 

Mr. Merriman, the director of the 
1 organization,    was   for   J^W   /*"£ 

connected with Bauer's band of this 
•Hv    and   it   is   interesting   to   note 

iSSt  Several   of  the  former  imml^rs 
^Bauer's   band  have   become  n se- 

riated   with   Mr.   Souaas   organ-aa 

Sousa Is Greeted 
With Tributes and 

Gifts  at  Concert 
Noted Bandmaster Opens 

Mecca Temple Auditorium 
in His Only Appearance 
in Manhattan This Season 

r 

Acl> 

l Sousa.   Coming   to   Park  Oct.  21   for 
Two Concerts 

m: I                                                           i 
t   ■                                                        1 
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JRGH CAREY, nation- 
ally Known  Xylophone 

''layer,  With  Sousa and   His 
kiand, at the Col. Watres Ar- 
tery, Monday Evening, Oct. 

Lieutenant   Commander   John    Philip 
Sousa and  His Famous B*nd  Will 

5    One    Concert     At     the 
Armory,     Monday     Eve- 

ning, Oct.  12. 

V 1925 
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>' Sousa's Back Again 
ApparlHrY*! the most famous back 

in the world1' does not belong to some 
stage star or movie queen but to 
Lieut. Com. John rhillp »ousa, who 
this season is rrftking his thlrd-of- 
a-century tour at the head of his own 
band., Sousa comes the Park Oct. 21. 
The general public sees the Sousa 
fae'e but for a few secondsmt a time' 
but the million or more perjons who 
attenj the Sousa e,otic*Hs each yestr, 
each Jvivo two hours or more in 
•v.iiicji^to study the' lines of the Sousa 
back. So well known Is t^e Sousa 
hack.'that for several y%ars the only 
advertisement of his appearances wa« 

his  Hick   beurtog  in a silhouette of 
wfilte     letters    th#     words 

« Monday night.' 
*T>pera 

I' I'«AT .lolin Philip Sousa continues to 

be the undisputed inarch kins was 
again demonstrated al the two concert* 
which hi* famous band utave tit the 
Lyric Saturday ufternoon and evening. 

There is no one who gets quite n< 
much tin-It and snap and swing Into 
compositions of this sort us the former 
leader of the United Stntcs Marine 
Hand, and it was in pieces of this sort 
iluit the chief stir of the two concert* 
lny. The capacitj to set auditors to 
marking lime nnd nerves to titiul<>, how- 
ever, belongs rather to the older order 
of the marches than to the intest ef- 
forts, wliii'h are hardly up i" thnt anon* 
taneity, thai felicity of phrase find turt. 
which belong to the older works. Noth- 
ing thai Mr. Sousa has brought out in 
the last few jours quite approaches in 
appeal sm-h old favorites tis "Slurs and 

| Stripes   Forever,"  "El  Gapitan, Phe 
Libertj Bell." "High School Cadets" 
and others, and they were distinguished 
for tire and vigor. 

The Imnd also included in ils program 
some descriptive pieces, stub us the 
suite "El Oapltan and His Friends." 
Cigar's "Pomp and Circumstance!" the 
Wilson "Mardl Gras,'" and another 
suite entitled "Cuba T'nder 
Flngs," but Sousn is essentially a funda- 
mentalist in instrumentation nnd in 
rhythms. 

He moves In straight lines mostly. 
Furthermore, he appears to restrain his 
musicians nt times when he should give 
them their heads. Of course, there are 
iilso moments when the old, spirited^ 
Sousa comes to the fore, but they nre ' 
none too frequent. 

It is perhaps because of his rather 
elementary character that such pieces,i 
for instance, as the largo from Dvorak's 
"New World Symphony" do not realize 
the full emotional touch. The trans- 
position of the "l»ve Scene" from Rich- 
ard Strauss' "Feuersnoth" hardly 
proved effective. 

There was much of t he humorous in 
the make-up of the programs, perhaps 
the choicest nnd certainly the most ef- | 
fective hit of humor being a rendering 
of the Wedding March from "liohen- 
grin" and the Chopin Funeral March 
bya septet of saxophone artists, which 
proved taibe quile convulsing and which 
was presented at both conofrts. 

Mr. Sousa's organization is unde-1 
ninbly composed of artists, and the i 
cornet solos of John Dolan, the saxo- 
phone solos of Harold B. Stephens and 

1 the xylophone selections Joy Messrs. 
Carey and Uoulden took on a high 

4 quality of excellent*. * 
Miss Marjorie Moody, the soloist of 

tjoth' concerts, proved to #he a- soprano 
with a, very ple&suur anV .well-modu- 
lated voice, who also^ossesses consider- 
able coloratura tttlent. She sang the 
"ShadoAv Dance" from Jlleyerbeer's 
s"Dino»ah" in. the, afternoon, and the 
""tank aria ■ fruui Thomas' ^*Mignon" 

night, giving, bsjiflsJIVjarj-^ 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Soufs, circling the country in h s third- 
of-a-century tour, led his band last 
night in its only Manhattan concert of 
the season, and at the same t me for- 
mally launched the new auditorium o. 
Mecca Temple on West Fifty-fifth Street 
on its career as a concert hall. 

The  noted  bandmaster   now   almos. 
seventy-one. spent most of the eve.nin: 
in an almost continuous performance, 
but had to desist for fifteen minutes or 
BO and stand as the target for gifts and 
warmly phrased  tributes from   several 
sources.    Mr. J. Fletcher Sbcra, presi- 
dent   of  the   Musicians'  Club   of  New 
York, acted as  master of  ceremonies. 
He  presented  a   greeting from   Lu  Lu 
Temple,  of  Philadelphia, and   a  laurel 
wreath  from the Musicians' Club, and 
then introduced Vincent Lopez. 

"Modern  musicians and   composers 
were the givers of the baton presented 
by Mr. Lopez.    Mr. R. H. Burnside pre- 
sented  a  eilver vase  filled  with  roses, 
from    the    Lambs   to   a    fellow-Lamb, 
and    E.    C.    Mills,    chairman    of    the 
American   Society   of   Composers,   Au- 
thors and Publishers, recalling that sol- 
diers   in   two  war   marches   up   to   the 
cannon's mouth to Sousa's music, pave 
the   composer   a  gold  watch   from  the 
society     Sousa  immediately  embarked 
on the second part of the program with 
his   new  "Jazz   America,"   bringing   in 
several popular ttmef. 

A Gaelic fantasy by O'Donnell. «n 
effective suite, "Cuba Under Three 
Flags." and a march, "The Black Horse 
Trop," by Sousa, were other new num- 
ber?, while the love scene from Kich- 
ard Strauss's "Feuersnoth" also was 
Offered en a program swelled by numer- 
ous Sousa marches as encores Mar- 
iorie Mordy, soprano, fared well in a 
number from "Mignon" and an encore, 
William Tong, cornet, and George 
Carey,   xylophone,   were   instrumental 

"Acoustically, the new hall seemed 
verv »e».sfaetory, the speeehes were 
readily audible from the rear seats. 
The capacity has been estimated as 
about 4,000. The good-sized audience 
included Willem Mengelberg, eon4M 
tor of the Philharmonic Orchestra, and 
Waltor Damrosch, who will begin the 

i NfiwYork Symphony's Sunday concerts 
I intn>-*sU m-Wvcmber L  
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SA LEAVES 

The IOIIK road from opera to jazz 
'was traveled bravely by Sousa and 

Ibis band on Saturday night, at Iho' 

; Lyric   without jumping over a sin-: 

igle stretch.   And  In this business 

they showed groat versatility. 

'liif  rendition of Strauss' "Feu- 

jrersnot"   and   Sousa's   own   many 
martial marches wait extraordinar- j 

' ily Impressive. 
The  love  scenp  from   "Feurers- 

'hree'' "«>i."  that little-known opera, yet 
bearing    I he    indelible    mark    of 
Strauss'   capable   pen   was   played 
admirably. 

And say what you will, tew can 
lision to "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," "High School Cadets" or 
Sousa's new niareli, "The National 
Came," played by 100 picked 
pieces of brass band, without a 
thrill, even if it is no*, a high-toned 
thrill. A. K. ' 
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SOUSA HONORED 

BY HARVARD 
Harvard College paldP a pleasant 

compliment to John Philip* Sousa, the 
famous American* bandmasWSr wjl0n 

Just before hJs concert at'Sanders Thea- 
tre last week, la luncheon was tendered 
him at the -Somerset Hotel 

f. auspices of the* music 
! the   university. 
'„Pr2£eS801' Wal% R- Spauldfng of the 
Harvhrd    mUslo "a^Pftrtmenf   preSltled. 

rt \f ^.^  r,8rnt  sSi Ar* Sol,sa.   »>"' rat his left Serge Mou^evltsky, dlrecroi 
or the Boston Synjpltony Orchestra 

"    ■ Kr2?P of em,n«l«Boston composers 
fcU,n ji°lF,d,Uctor*   were  al8o  present.   ln- ftiuaing- qeorg-e Chniiwioir  o^ «r«n  

oodrlch of the Ne 

under the 
department  of 

EZr3 « li}e Nef KnKland Qsnserv*- 

fard,    r*'fsor E- B»«*>tyne yt Har* 
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SOUSA CONCERT 
"WILL BE UNIQUE! 

New 'Black Horse Troop' March 
and Old Fiddlers' Tunes 

Will Be Features. 

I'ersons of every musical taste and 

age will he able to find something to 

engage them in the concert John 
I'hilip Sinisti and his band will give 
next (Saturday evening in Public hall. 

Fur the militarily inclined, there 
will be (he "Black Horse Troop" 
march' composed by IhcfainouS band- 
master in liDiinr of Troop A of Cleve- 
land. A detail of troopers on horse- 
back will lie on the stage during theI 
dedication of this number. 

"Sheep and Hunts Walking  to Pal 
lure," an old fiddlers' tune, will liarkl 
Hie elderly audience back to the "old! 
days" of cornhuskings and barn dance: 

For  I he  youngsters  therewill   he  >' 
the    afternoon    several    high    sche 
bands led by Sousa himself.     For t. 
"sheiks" and "shebas"' there is the f % 
mous  SiMisn  saxophone octette,  tl 
which there is none better. 

For those of more highly develop! 
musical tastes, there will he Droi 
ak's  "New  World." 

Tiie programs for afternoon and evev i 
ning   show   the  great  variety   of  thcl 
musical numbers: 

MATINEE. 
Overture,    "Tnnnhauser"    Wagner 1 
Cornet *o\n, "Centennial"    fapllstodt 

I Mr.   William  Tout,'.) 
Suite,   "El   Capitan   and   His   Friends" 

(a)   "El  Capitan"   (b)   "The  Charla- 
tan"   (c)   "The  Bride-Elect" Sousa 

Soprano   solo,   "Shadow  Dance,''   from 
"Dliuirah"     Meyerbeer ' 

(MIM  Marjorie   Moody. 1 
(Flute  ohliRiito by  Mr. R. E.  Williams)   ' 

Largo,   "The   New   World"    Dvorak1 

Village scene,   "Sunday  Evening  in 
Alsace". Massenet 

(aI  Saxophone octette, "On the Missis- 
■'M"" Klei-, 

(Messrs.   Stephens.  Heney,  Goodrich.  Joh-'' 
son.  Wi'ir,   Madden,  Conklin.   Munroe.)- 

(b)   March.   "The  Black  Horse  Troop"    > 
„ (now)    sou' 
X.v|nphon •   solo., ".Morniinr.   Noon   and    S 

(Messrs.  Carey and Goulden.) 
"Pomp aiid Circumstance"   Elgtjf 

EVENING. 
Gaelic    fantasy,   "Amrain   Na    N-Gar- 

deal"   (new) O'Don 
Cornet eolor, "The Carnival" Arban* 

(Mr.   Wil'iam   Tong.) I 
Suite.   "Cuba Under  Three  Flags''   (a) 

Under   the   Spanish    (hi   Under   the 
American   (c)   Under   the   Cuban 

_ (new) Souaaj 
Soprano   solo,   "1   Am   Titania,"   from 

"Mignon' Thomas 
(Miss   Marjorie Moody. 1 

(a)    Love    Scene   from    "Feuersnoth" 
    It.   SI ran -s 

(1>)  March.  "Liberty   Bell" Sousa] 
Interval. 

"Jazz    Americi"    (newt Sou-a 
(al   Saxopltene   octette.    "1   Want' To 

Do    Happy,"    from    "No,   No,    Nan- 
. ellt'" Yo.imnns' 
(Messrs. Stephens, Heney, Goodrich, John- 
Bon.^Weir, Wadden, Conklin nnd Munroe.) 
il)' The Black Horse Troop" in-..-, i Sousa 
Xylnphone   solo,   "Morning,   Noon   and 

Night" Sup 
i Mr.  G torge ('; rey. I 

OM   fiddler's   tune,   "Sheep  and   Goals 
Vi.....i::..   Lu   Pasture'' Gv 

» 
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SCOUTS BAND WILL 
ATTEND SOUSA CONCEIT 

0'. 
ut 
I- 

ii! 

u 

The    announce   made   by   I 
RObert  Merriman,  that the  B> : 
Band  will  attend  In  a body   :' 
cert to be given  by Lleuteno 
niander   Jclin   Piiillp   Sousa   e 
famous band at the Armory  t 
!i!r.«  was  received  with  gr 
by members of the organizpt: 

Tt is expected that the boys, 
the   courtesy   of   FJd.   M.   Kohl 
local   manager   for   Mr.   Bout 
haYe    the    opportunity    to    pc 
imeet Mr. Sousa after the conct 
Hoy    Scout    Hand    was   organ 

J3 917,    v/ith   a   membership   o'. 
fifteen.   It  irnw  has about  sixt1" 
hers.    Robert  Merriman,   its  di'R 
and director, la still In ehargj 
Weeks   has   been   business 
si nee   l»2i>.    The  organization  ht 
tended  live  scout camps, was I 
tendance with the Scranton d •'-    **' 
at    Governor    l'lnebot's    inau^'t   ■        • 
partielpatlng In  the New YtiU 
Scout Jamboree, at Blngbamton. 
In  1923,  took  part  in  the  3Lf..   '    '. 
exerclces   at   Skaneatelas,   N.. s 

1925,   also   accompanied   the   <     ".'' 
of Commerce on their recent x •     "' 
lowshlp   tour.    The   Scout   Bt i'     ","; 
ntshes  a   splendid  opportunity     *     - 
Scouts to become proficient In W»« ■    j* 

Several of  the  earlier  wen"™ ^, 
tlfe  organization h>ve gon>: to ' 
rfhd   become   affiliated  with  tb 
lege   band,  and   reports recelvec 
them   show that their musical 
tlon   in  the  Scout  Band  haB(„';"'.t i 
nmt«rlal  assistance  to  them fwnj'    »d 
college, In not only that they ?«« ') 
the opportunity of traveling. i°J' Tlst. 
playing  has Veen  of ^"^..^way 
anoe   to   them   ln„ working   *e,r,/ ' 
through college,   t *       ,{._ -„>  the 

Mr.   Merriman,   the  dire$»r o* ^ 
organization, was for many »e»r«    r» 

► iiected with Bauerifl Band oj «»MT seV. 
^nd it is tterestlng *^. $%**** 
eral of the former members 1"* Xj, j£r 

. f' Band have become associate,1" -J-^ 
"      Sousa's organi|a.tlon 



City and Salvation Army Officials Greet Sousa and Band 
T •-■' 

&$f$&** 

immti&m 

I 

K» a 

If Good, Will Thriir-Sousa;^ 
fogram Certain to Stir You 

,„,,,,   i>hiliP  Sousa,   the I Lieut. C«m. John rn»w on 
[famous bandmaster. Who « w 
I hi.   3 3d   annual   tour   an i 

ttXat Concert « «*Jl^,—;--; 

-" ^n   with his band of 100 men,  I  g  ,,",„„,nt   to   or   playing;   is   P-U 
fCtSayafMecca Temple, dechca-   £h *\?ift0n'? *M* ' *» 
llHii* the large auditorium at 133 \\ cst   ^ KOinethlng wrong. 
iFifty-fifth street.    His program, with       For  a  third  of  a c 
Uectl features, sensed him for a third 

•t a century anniversary jubilee, sin< e 
" .epened  his  first concert  tour  in 

f   CTl 31925 
Honored With 

Tat Concert 

APPEARS HERE FIVE DAYS 
BEFORE HIS 71ST BIRTHDAY 

v& ««. auditorium, set off brilliantly 
with Arabic decorations, was praeti- 
'  & tilted with an audience evidently 
X to give homage to the distin- 

guished   bandmaster. 

for the great P°P™"i£t OI
llia   march 

marches  has'  b«m
u_

t
a

h^ t\e world's | ,form  of Wbfch BOU» is u fc 
greatest master   is in c. in «»< •.-   —      , 

tea   w""""-"      "•;- !^T"«f"*«ipuJ».    The march lends 
ambers included several Sousa corn-    music   of Jn""^ter  coloration   than 
Xon*  including the "Liberty Bell"    Itself   < Vform of music, it has the 

gjJSand   one,   new,   entitled   "Jazz *JL2Ll 

Various speecheMfero made by rep- 
-ritatlves of different musical and 

organizations, ail of which bore 
tribute  to  Sousa's  career.    Mr. 

* of the Keith circuit led off with 
*flid words in Sousa's praise.   Vm- 

Lopez came from Philadelphia to 
him | baton from musician*! and 
Lers and  E. C  Mills presented 
with   a   wrist' watch   from   the 
'Can  Society  of Composers,   Au- 
*nd Publishers, of'which ho is 

Tal  tribJJtes  were  Riven   to. Mr. 
from-'.the  Lambs  Club,  repwr 
by  Mr.  Burnslde;   from  Lulu 
of Philadelphia" afid from' tho 

I Club of New York. 
widely   kl0*1"   actors   con- 
th -Sousa. during bis career 
clans were m tne audience, 
luetort   includng   Damrosch 

dber* 

! primitive ^ ^appeal whlclt^irs 
the inmginauons and w th ^ ^ 
number   of  marcn   H ys 

programs, no
ftf

m
0^loal  Gr  operatic 

ever."        „,. ii,or*are different thrills This year ther^are a ^ 
and

m« for the idarch King has 
grams, tor trie , ** entRti0ns for 
added jazz to his p™ "«»ta

0   of   th# 

IfiS'fuStfSSafcse 
hear them at   the wmm* at. 1 sew*ii"Hs "A." f 

J tend. 

When Johja Philip Sousa and his 
band appear In KalaraaxoB. for **, 
inatlnee concert at the ^Fuller theatre 
Oct. 2», this great band master,'«e- 
clared to r>e the world's besUwIlT bi 
verV close* to his 71st blrthda^ anni- 
versary, which he will celebrate Nov. 2. 

\Vhen Sousa celebrated his 70th 
f birthday annlversafy he gave two 

loncerts at the Auditorium, in Cbica- 
and attended a blrthda?. dinner^ in 

ich Is a& 

vigor   with, which 
ductor  InVests  his  Rtlvltles. 

There   is,, increasing     Interest 
•'band 

this   notable 
fct: 

„ 

Sousa and  Ills 
fband  wl*t  each 

In 
BUO- 

cTed1l^"year7Vd the indlca^tlons arj 
that U will ^greeted by a» capacity; 
house at the Wilier, Oct. 28. _• 

There is lncreaijt»g Interest in SoSsi 
and hi« band with UAch succeeding 
year andlhe Indication, ar^ that h. 
will b» greeted by a^apacity house ac 

*the Fuller, Oct. **, f ,     ,     _J 
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BELL CONTEST 
REVEALS MUCH 

INFORMATION 
, L, ...   - 

Free Trip and Cash Prizes to 
'   Be Awarded Children 
The Press-John Philip Sgu,sa_ Lib- 

erty Bell contest is vincoverlng a 
wealth of information about the fa- 
mous old bell and tho march writ- 
ten  to  glorify  it. 

And the boy or girl in Cuyahoga 
county schools — sixth, seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades—who sonda 
In the best answers to the ques- 
tions below and writes the *t>est 
100-word essay is going to get a 
free trip to the big sesuuicen.tennlal 
celebration nt Philadelphia In 1926, 
where the bell now hangs in the 
corridor   of   the  Independence   Hall. 

Other   Prizes 
Other prizes include $10 and two 

tickets to Sousa's concert at Public 
Hall, Get 17; $5 and two tickets 
and a pair of tickets each to the 
20   next   best. 

Oast In England In 1752, the 
bell had to be recast twice the 
next year, at which time the motto, 
from Leviticus 13:r0, was placed 
on the bell. 

The 13 original states are repre- 
sented by the sides of the pedestal. 

Saturday Cleveland's crack cav- 
alry organization, Troop A cele- 
brated its 48th birthday. Founded 
In 1877, it still wears the same dress 
uniform of light blue breeches ^fvith' 
a yellow stripe, black blouse with 
orange braid, black fur bushy with 
red crown and the troopers ride 
great   black   horses. 

Troopers  on   Stage 
These troopers will be mounted 

Oct. 17 on tho stage when Sousa 
plays the march he has dedicated i 
to   them. 

I'nlike the "Liberty Bell March," 
which was written on Independence 
Day in Philadelphia, 1892, after his 
■on had marched in a parade there, t 
thl.s newest "Black Horse Troop" f 
march which Is to commemorate | 
Troop A will mark his 33d annual [ 
tour. 

Below are tho questions. Answer j 
them and write a 100-word essay on I 
the Liberty Bell and get into this f 
bin   prize   contest. 

The Public library's history d< 
pnrtment has a lot of books tha 
will help you. The contest closet 
Oct. 15.    Get busy. 

The questions: 
1: Where n tho Liberty Dell first 

aait'' 
•J:' When   wns   It   brought   to   America? 
8:   When   was  it  recast   and   why< , 
4: Quipte the inscription prophetically; 

Inscribed    upon    it. ,       . 
."> When was this inscription placed 

on   the   bell? 
0:   (Jive   its   Biblical   reference. 
7: IUi.v was the bell preserved from 

capture by the biitinh durinif the revo- 
lution? ,.. 

8- When aid upon what occasion did 
the   hell    be<*>me   cracked?     ,  ,. 

B.   When   was  it  last   sounded? 
10: When was it removed from the 

tower    of     Independence     Hall? 
11:   Where   was   it   placed? 
18:   What   Is   its   present   location? 
13: Upon what kind of pedestal was 

It   mounted? _„ _ ,,    . 14: When was the Liberty Bell first 
removed   from   Philadelphia? 

15: Name two srreat expositions at 
which  it  HUbseotii'ntly  has been exhibited. 

1(1 When did Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa write the Liberty 
Bell March? 

17     \V!iat   irave  him   the  Inspiration?       I 
IS:   When     and     where     was    it     Aral 
10 What occasion did It mark In the 

life cf  BousaT. 
20: What !» the occasion for Its re 

viva!   this   year? 

,>LA^t 
i/. 
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Sousajfl Be Heard in 
Concerts at the Brown- 

I 
F A psychologist In America saya 

"Sousa"   to  a   subject,   the   first 
- word which comes to the mind of 

the subject Is "music" In nine caaes 
In ten. 

The great popularity which Lieut, 
Commander John Philip Sousa enjoys 
in the field of music in America has 
not  been   easily  won,   and  it is  not 
lightly held by the march king.   Sc»|isa 
has been a conductor  now for mere  \ 
than forty years and he is now head- 
ing his organization   for   his   thirty-, 
second annual tour.   He has bscom 
the most popular and the best-know 

i   of American  musicians for thet BOI 
!' reason that he has been heard du 

Ing    hi*    career   by    upntards 
. fifty millions of Americans, the i 

ost audiences of any musician in t 
world,   and   a:lso   because   tn«r# 

i scarcely a city or town of more r 
V 26,000 population in all    America 

which he has not appeared durlngf7 . 

• Sousa. plays matinee and.night jjH 
<■ certs at the Brown November 2. jjL 
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Sousa's Great Band Brings An 
"SB-American Soprano; Is Real Artist 

OL 18-1925 WM^ 

Sonsa and his great band come to 
/jtiie Cambria theater next Wednesday 
"for two performances—the special 
•Matinee starting: at 3 P. M. 
P It' is expected that a composer- 
conductor as thoroughly American as 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa would 
•elect   a   vocalist   of   American   birth 

land training; for solo appearance 
with    the   great   Sousa   organization 

I now on its 33rd annual tour and 
therefore     the     famous     bandmaster 

["points  with  prtue"  to  the  fact  that 
;Miss Marjorie Moody will be heard 
this season with the Sousa organi- 
zation. 

Miss Moody was reared in Boston, 
where her first vocal training was 
received under the direction of Mme. 
M. C. Piccloll, and who has trained 
many singers for the operatic and 
concert stages and who in her turn 
had Deen a prima donna with many 
opera organizations in Europe and 
South America. She first attracted 
the attention of Sousa after he had 
heard her sing with the Apollo club, 
a Boston organization, but known 
the country over because of its fine 
choral achievements. During hex first 
season with the band, under the 
careful tutelage of Sousa, she at- 
tracted marked Interest at every 
•(Performance and finally met the big- 
Best test of her young lifetime when 
she sang In  the  spacious  Auditorium 

I in Chicago, where she was heard, 
among others, by Herman De Vries, 
of the Chicago Evening American, 
who  said  of her: 

"The genuine surprise of the eve- 
ning, however, was the singing of an 
unknown soprano, Miss Marjorie 
Moody, whose 'Ah! Fors e lui' from 
La Travlata surpassed by a league 
the performances of many a 
coloratura soprano heard in these 
regions, except that of the Incom- 
parable GalH Curci. Miss Moody's 
voice has refreshing youth and pur- 
ity; she sings with charming nat- 
uralness and refinement and her 
graining seems to have been of the 
best for she respected Verdi's score, 
singing the aria as it is written, 
minus interpolations, and in absolute 
pitch and clarity of tone." 
. From that day, of course, Miss 
Moody ceased to be an "unknown 
soprano" and for the. past five sea- 
sons she has been a delight to the 
great   Sousa  audiences. 

Since her debut with Sousa. Miss 
Moody   has   sung    with    the    Boston 

v.wo> 
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MUCH INTERECT SHOWN 
IN SOUSAJLCONCERT 

That    Lleutenaht -Commander    John 
rhllip Sousa and his band, which will 
give a concert at the Armory'on Mon- 
day   evening,   October   12, 'and   which 
this season makes Its third of & cen- 
tury tour, is America's favorite musi-1 
cal   organization,   has    been     demon-) 
strated in a most emphatic way.'   The; 
recent announcement that the Chicago! 
Opera  Company  had  lost  $400,000   on 
its  last  season,  and  had been  forced 
to call upon its guarantors for 80 per 
cent, of their underwriting brought at- 
tention   to   the 'fact   that   Sousa,   and 
Sousa alone, has been able to provide a 
type  of  musical  entertainment   which 
will   be  adequately   supported   by   the 
American people.  ' 

•Sousa has appealed to the American 
public so strongly that his c ming is 
a,n event. It is not uncommc, . for his 
appearance in a city, even a'/large as 
San Francisco, to be declar1% a holi- 
day, and throughout the coil..try it is 
the custom to display flags from pub- 
lic buildings, homes and places of busi- 
ness during his visit. He believes his 
success has been due entirely to a 
policy of giving programs which al- 

j Ways contained the elements o! novelty 
and variety, and by novelty and variety 
he did not mean solely popular music 
of the day. For instance, ho found an 
appreciative public for excerpts from 
"Parpifal" throughout America before 
that work was performed at. the 
Metropolitan Opera in New York, and 
two years ago, American audiences 
throughout America, heard Schelllng's 
much discussed "Victory Ball," which 
at that time had been performed by 
but   two  orchestras. 

The advance sale of tickets for the 
Sousa concert Indicates a capacity 
audience. Th«-re are still desirable 

. j seats at all prices to be had. The box 
pearing as soloist at the Worcester1 office sale will continue at Retsman's, 
(Mass.) music festival and at the > D3 Spruce street, until 6 o'clock Mon- 
great Matne music festival, at Port- ! day night, alter which tickets can be 
land,,Me. This present season may be purchased at the Armory box office.— 
her last with Sousa, as she has en-' Adv. 
tered into a contract with the Chi- ' 
cago Civic opera, that contract not 
becoming operative, however, until 
after the conclusion of Sousa's cur- 
rent season. 

THERE IS ONLY ONE SJUISA^ HIS 
BAND IS THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

Cambria, Wed., Oct. 14 
Matinee and Night 

MATINEE AT 3 P. M. 
Prtcen—Nlgrlit. fl«t floor. $2.00 

and $1.50| balcony $1.50 and Sl.OOi 
Kallery, TBc. Mntln.c, fl™t floor. 
•1.50 nnd «1.00l bnleoiij^l.BO, *1.0» 
and 75ci gallery, 50e. [Peclol ■*«■- 
dents' tlcketm for matinee at BOe to 
any part of thenter. Mall order* 
now. Box office sale opens Mon- 
.*       «« «*       ?•■ 

SOUSA 
 AND    HIS  FAMOUS 

BAND 
Lieut Commander JOHN PHIUP SOUSA.Conductor 

LARGEST 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 

IN THE'WORLD 
rHIRDOFA CENTURY TOUR 

SPECIAL NEW PROGRAMS 
Two New Marcli'es: 

"The National Game" 
And 

"The Black Horse Troop 
"Cuba Under Three Flags" 

New Humoresque 
"Follow the Swallow" 

American Jazz played by 100 mu 

bor on the program than to ask the, 
person who arrives promptly 50 wait 
until the late comer has Been" seated 
he Bays. The special matinee 
Sousa  plays   when   at  the   Ca 
Theater next Wednesday w»v 
at 3 o'clock. \j& 

1 

Jazz p 
eictans  which will 
production   of 
music. 

be the greatest 
the  latest   crazo   in 

ffiUWEPIN 
Favorite Marches and New 

Numbers on Program Win 

Equal Praise. 

(A 
or 
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No   Subsidies   For  Sousa 

[Sousa's Vocal Soloist Is 
to Enter Opera After Tour 

John Philip Sousa. conductor- 
)mpoaer, who is coming with his 
and for two concerts at t ho 

Murat theater Sunday November 1, 
Is said to "point with pride" to the 
vocal soloist Miss Marjorie Moody, 
who will appear with the band, for 
he was the first to bring her lie- 
fore a wide public. The present 
season may be her last with Sousa, 
as she has entered into a contract 
With the Chicago Civic Opera to be- 
come effective after her tour with 
him. 

Miss Moody is an American-born 
singer who was reared in Boston, 
where her first vocal training was 
received under the direction of 

iMme. M- C. Plcoioli, who has trained 
many singers for the operatic and 
■ III     , I 

That   Lieut.  Com.  John  Sousa 
and his famous band, which this 

J season  makes its Third-of-a-Cen- 
■ttuy   Tour,   is  America's  TaTorK* 

concert.' stages.     Miss   Moody   first 
attracted   the     attention     of   Sousa 
kfter   he  had   heard  her   sing   with 
he   Apollo   Club,   a  Huston   organi- 

zation    known   for   its   fine   choral 
achievements.       During     her   first 
season  with the band  she attracted 
much  interest.    She.  Is described as 
having the unusual faculty of being 
able   to  make   herself  heard   in   the 
great   halls     and     auditoriums    in 
which   the Sousa   Hand   gives   many 
of its concerts    and    yet   to  retain 
sweetness    and    delicacy    of   effect 
free   from     suggestion     of   effort. 
Since her debut  with Sousa six? lias 
sung   with    the      Huston    Symphony 
Orchestra   and      lias     appeared   as 1 
soloist   at   the    Worchester    (Mass.) I 
music festival and the Maine  music 1 
festival.      She    is     not      the    first , 
woman   musician   to   be   introduced 
to   the     American      public    by    the 
"March King."     Maud ■  Powell,   vio- 
linist,  how  dead,   began   her  career 
With Spusa. 
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"There Is only one Sousa and he 
will be there rain or shine" 

This statement might well bo the 
slogan of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa who this season will make his 
Thlrd-of-a-Century Tour with his 
world-famous band. Although his 
fame as an organizer of musical en- 
sembles is great enough to Justify 
the presentation of other Sousa- 
tralned organizations, and although 
he frequently has been urged to do 
so, there never has been but one , 
Sousa's Band and Sousa was the di- j 
rector of that! 

Sousa, knocking wood, declares the ; 
, greatest good luck which ever came ; 

to any musical  director has aceom- < 
panled   him    through    his   years   of 
travels.  Oply once in his career has 
he been compelled to cancel engage- : 
ments and that was for a period of 
two   weeks,   about   five   years   ago. 
when he was injured by a fall from 
a  horse.   But  he   quickly   recovered 
and resumed his tour. 

Back of the Sousa hick, of course, 
there Is thoroughness of preparation. 1 
The    Sousa    itinerary    is    arranged I 

! months    in    advance.    JL\\    possible { 
j emergencies of time and distance arc ; 
i taken into account when the tour Is ! 
I planned. Train service between two | 
' scheduled cities must not only suf- 
I flee—there   must   be   a   margin   of 
safety.  The  touring  manager  takes 

I with him not only a detailed itlner- 
' ary but full information as to alter- 
I nate routes In case of train service 
1 failing from any cause. The transfer 
! organization which moves the Sousji 
baggage from railway car to concert 

1 hall  is engaged months In advance. 
In each city the local transfer com- 

, pany   must  satisfy   Sousa's  advance 
j representative    that    it    has   ample 
j facilities  for  moving the' band  and II 
j that It has a working agreement with | 
I other  organizations  to   enable  it  to 
meet unusual situations. 

Much of the discipline of his mill- j 
tary service still clings to Sousa. One 
of his unbreakable rules is that every 
concert must   begin  promptly at the 
advertised hour. It is fairer to cause It 
the late-comer to miss the first iium- 'j 

musical organization has been 
demonstrated in a most emphatic 
way. The recent announcement 
that the Chicago Opera Company 
had    lost     $400,000 on  its     last 
season,  and  had  been  forced  to 
call  upon its    guarantors for 80 
per    cent of their    underwriting, 
brought attention to the fact that 
Sousa, and Sousa alone, has been 
able to provide a type of musical 

| entertainment which will be *d- 
i cquatcly supported by the Amer- 

• ican  people. 
Sousa's organization never has 

been subsidized.    The sole source 
'of revenue has    been the sale of 
i tickets, yet Sousa has been able 
.to find a public so great in num- 
.',bers that   at   a    maximum prleu 

lot $2.00 he has been able to meet pii|jte   sousa  gives  his   only   New  York 

<      Sousa  Anniversary   Concert 

There""will  bo   much   doing   when 

S 

lolin 

operating expenses now approach 
) ing  a million    dollars a season 

<oncsrt   Sunday  night   in   the  Mecca Au- 
ditorium.    It will celebrate  his third of a 

approximately those of the aver century with his band, so Tom Meighan, 
having   at i"'csident of the Lambs,  will  hand him a 

souvenir   from   the   club;   Vincent   Lopez 
"ill  give   him  a   baton' on   behalf  of  the 
"jazz"—which   it   isn't—coterie   and   Gene 
Buck   will   hand   him   H    watch   given   by 

Don't fail to hear Sousa's Ban  the  Society of   American   Composers, and 

age opera company, 
admission scale, however, of ap 
proximately twice that asked fo 
the Sousa entertainments. 

at   Memorial 
I day evening 

Is  doubtful   it more  than   a  few 
itldred people ever heard the famed 

.Jarp     "that     otiee     through     Tara's 
Iffalts,"   but   upwards   of   two   rulllions 
it   Americans   eaclf   season    for    th 

IlaSt   few   years   hsve   heard   its   2ail 
■century   equivalent,- played   by   Miss 
lw*Jnifred Banibrlck, Vhp  is   the  uarp 

lolst   for   Lieut.   Com.   John    Philip 
-- who* is (How  on   his   32nd   an- 
Tour  at   the   head   of   the   great 

iMfid  which   bears  his   nftme.   liccnuse 

Gymnasium   Thur;  all those organizations will be. represented 
in the audience, and so will the Army and 

 0 ■, .  Navy Club. 
Stare   and   members   of   the   companies 

|      which   sang   In    the   Sousa   operas   and 
operettas,   as   of   "15}   Capitan"   and   his 
other successes,  wlllfappear  in  the. brief 

•novelties which Sausmwha-s welded  In- j   ceremonials.     De  Wolfe   Hopper,   Christie 
to his  program. Her appearance with-| MacDonald, Joe Cawthorne, Kdna Wallace 

a organization,  of course, Is ? Hoppcr  and   pthers   wll,   norior   the   chjgtf 

by  greeting hirw  on  the  stage.    Pern 

usually  seen  only tn  connection with 
an  orchestra, is but j|c of the many 

ue td" the fact that she Is one fit 
he best harpists In America of either 

sex, and Miss Bambrlck's sttoBf are 
one of the features of the Sfusa pro- 
gram which are cerlalir^to be Avldely 
acclaimed, ftut- she is more than a 
n#ere teoloist.   Miss   Bambrick 

organization who- maintain* her place 
,.|t»ence of  Miss Bambr.ick  with on  thu platform throughout The  pro- 

.   - [iisa orgarflzutiorf is  Interesting,   gram,   and  durlm?   th»%ut>d*flpiniburs 
she performs* an iinpo'taB^serviee 
which Sousa describes as maintain- 
ing liaison between the re^ri sections 
and the brass.        , 

th«   instrument   which   she   plays, 

Is   a   figure   of unusual   in 
•n Jshe   appears  in  a   bright 

it the baokgrouuU of the 
ijciad musicians npo make 

>usa  ensemble. '    4 
shriek la probably the only 

h*«,-tmja a ,harfr,soloist 

J.s   th. 
Jier  small £lze  and  the great  size   only   woman   sfcloisf with  Jhsv Sous* 

atflltaliy her pi 
•ouahout The  v 

Sousa    ^fepears ^ at   ^Jlfc    Cambria 
twiee next wldaes^^aj^ for public 

the matinee perform a nee/ 
' »• 

i 

horn 
greeting hirw on tjje stage, 

the* most significant phase of the concert 
will, be the presence in the audience of 
rcores of veterarui of Sousa bands of the 
pa*!, some of,, them laaders of their own 
bands In various pArfsiof th* co'untry, all 
good musicians and jpreuM jpt having 
played Ihd progiered Wide "the baten Of 
«i March King. Th* tosd—100 men— 

1 play Souea's two -lalw Marches, and 
T for the first time in his carj*er^e, will play 
^''JSJKS*'; but It will*be jaaa of hi own ar- 
i raiqctnient and adaptation and the Jazziest 

" BoBcerted syncopaticm. 

John Philip Sousa. one of the finest 
musicians that America baa produced I 
nnd a native of Washington, brought 
his famous band, that typically Ameri- 
can musical organization, to the 
Washington Auditorium yesterday 
for two "performances and was gixen 
the gala welcome that Washington 
:.s a city offers only to him, to inaug- 
ural parades, and to "the biggest and 
best circus In the world."! In the 
afternoon the audience was compara- 
tively small, because of the magic 
call of the scoreboards further down- 
town, but In the evening the audience 
filled the huge auditorium to the last 
row In the balcony, and greeted the 
program with rolling volumes of ap- 
plause. 

The members of Mr. Sousa's or- 
ganization lire all artists, and their 
perfect co-operation and ease of ex- 
ecution make the motions of the great 
handleader seem almost superfluous 
to the merely casual observer. In 
reality, however, though conducting 
with supreme ease and no dynamic 
gestures at all, Mr. Sousa holds the ; 
turning of every musical phrase at I 
his very finger tips. When In those 
eld favorites, "The Stars and Stripes 
l'orever," "The Liberty Boll" and "The | 
U. S. Field Artillery," ho gave Hie 
gesture of whipping the tone into j 
that swinging rhythm  that  is indl- 
Vidual tO Sousa, the hand responded 
like a fine machine t<> the in- 
creased resonance demanded. 

New  Works I'lc:u>e. 

Of the new works. Mr. Sousa's "Na 
tional Game March" was not only ex- 
tremely apropos, but a great success. 
His suite. "Cuba Under Three Flags," 
with Spanish, American and Cuban 
rhythmic seasoning, was typically 
Sousa at his patriotic best. His "Jazz 
America" was a conglomeration of 
popular themes of various nationali- 
ties, including the English "Lime- 
house Blues." the Teutonic melody of 
Schubert's "Iinllnished Symphony" 
On the waltz tempo arranged by Rum- 
berg), the American "Oh, Suzanna," 
a French song and the Russian "O 
Xatartna." In the afternoon "The 
Black Horse Troop March" was an- 
other 'march to be added to a long and 
satisfactory repertoire of the March 
Ivlng's works. 

There, was music to suit every taste 
In these programs. The musician in- 
terested in the ultra-modern could find 
much Joy in Sowerby's "Comes Au- 
tumn Time." filled with qu<»er. synco 
pated nuances, emphasized by the 
harp and reeds, and Wilson's "Mardl 
Oras at New Orleans," in the after* 
noon. At night there were a new Gae- 
lic fantasy by O'Donnell and Gulon'S 
"Sheep and Goats Walking to Pas- 
ture," an old fiddler's tune given 
futuristic dressing. 

For the classical musician in the 
audience there was real beauty in the [ 
rendition of Dvorak's "Ixirgo from 
the New World Symphony" in the 
afternoon, and In the music of the 
love scene from Richard Strauss' 
"Fctiei-Mnoth," little heard In Wash- 
ington, In the evening. 

Solos Artistic. 
Those who appreciate skillful ma- 

neuvering of the brass Instruments 
found much to enjoy In the rounded 
notes of the cornet solos played by- 
John Dolan and the saxophone solos 
bv Harold B. Stevens. George Cary 
likewise proved an artistic manipula- 
tor of the xylophone, his softer tones 
being of exquisite resonance and 
clarity 

The only vocalist, Marjorie Moody, 
American, is a delightful coloratura, 
soprano. She has much personality 
and quite charmed her audiences 
With the singing of the simple Eng- 
lish ballads, such as "Danny Boy" 
nnd "Coming Through the Rye." She 
proved fully equal to ' the exacting 
cadenzas of the "Shadow Song." 
from Delibes' "Dlnorah," in the after- 
noon, and of "I Am TItania," Thom- 
as' opera "Mignon," In the evening. 
Particularly   "fine,   however,    Is   her 
■ i    i ^i——e*ge= . * 

English enunciation. Sh«? should go 
far as an Interpreter of native songs. 

A feature that won tumultuous ap- 
plause was the saxophone octet that 
provided a comic, element in many of 
the numbess. Washington had addi- 
tional share lu the program by the 
performance of Sousa's "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine March." with the 
Almas Temple Band of 80, underi) 
William Q. White, assisting, and later 
giving tljfir popular "Oh, Call Mo 
Henry" march. On the whole, a good 
time was had by all #nd Sousa was 
given heavy laurels la his home town, 

o 
3wi 
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A MUSIC  NOTES 
SOUSA VISITS THE ACADIvHY. 
The March King and his band paid 

la short, visit to Brooklyn last night 
and presented an Interesting pro- 

Lgram to an onthuslatic audience that 
feathered to meet him at the. Acad- 
«ny of Music. Commander Sousa's 
program naturally was made up, to 

"a large extent, of Sousa marches and 
arrangements by the conductor. After 
a few minutes of uncertainly be- 
tween the leader and his men at the 
outset, of tho program, unity of ac- 
tion between the baton and the in- 
struments was brought about and 
the band swept on with its concert. 

To lovers of military band music, 
Sousa is the alpha and omega of 
directors. Just why it should be 
necessary for him, with skilled 
musicians at his disposal, to cater; 

to a certain element of jazz and syn-. 
copation addicts cannot be learned, 
yet this Is what last night's pro- 
gram contained in copious abun- 
dance. 

Only one opus of importance was 
Included on the program, Strauss'^ 
love scene from "Feuersnoth," and 
this was ably done. Mr..j3,uuus» rflm- 
iself offored a suite, "Cuba Under 
Three Flags," with Spanish, Amerl-, 
can and Cuban rhythms predominat- 
ing, yet the jazz Idea prevailed here 
too. 

A saxophone septet of popular airs 
was presented by members of the 
band with vaudeville effects that ap- 
peared to carry well even in the con- 
servative Academy. William Tong 
gave an interesting rendition of Ar- 
Ban'S well-known cornet number, 
"The Carnival," and was compelled 
to give an encore. Miss Marjorie 
Moody sang the "TItania" aria from 
"Mignon" in a clear, pure soprano, 
and the familiar "Danny Boy" fol- 
lowed in response 1o the audience's 
insistence upon another. George 
Carey showed how the xylophone 
should be used, but we prefer an- 
other player of this instrument not 
so many blocks away from the Acad- 
emy. 

A Gaelic fantasy, "Amraln Na 
N-Gaedeal," by O'Donnell, was given 
Its premiere by Mr. Sousa, who con- 
cluded his program With an old fid- 
dler's tune, "Sheep and Goats Walk- 
ing to Pasture," by Onion. The 
leader was copious with his encores 
of Sousa marches and arrangements, 
including the famous "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," played only as 
Sousa  and   his  men   can  play   it. 

H. A. S. 

bS. 

SOUSA'S   BAND TO   PLAY 
Will Appear At   South   Side 

High School October 30. 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 
100 musicians will play Friday after- 
noon and evening, October 30, at the 
South Side high school auditorium. The 
famous musical organization is being 
brought here by the school and pro- 
ceeds will be devoted to the music 
fund of the school. 

A  special   matinee  will   be  held  for | 
school  children  and   in  the  evening  a 
concert  will   be   held   for  the   general \ 

John  Philip Sousa. 

public. Popular prices will prevail at 
both concerts. All seats will be re- 
served   at the  Packard  Music  House. 

Since he began his independent 
career at Plaintleld, N. J., Septem- 
ber 2G, 1892, Sousa has made it a 
custom to write at least one new 
march each year. This season there 
are two, "The National Game," des- 
tlned to be the nation's baseball 
march, and written at the invitation 
of Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis 
high comniissi 
baseball, and 
Troop," dedicated 
Cleveland military _ 

He  is  also  reviving  "The  Liberty' j 
Hell,"   which was  featured  the  sea- 
son  of  1892-1893, and which  having! 
been composed on Independence day,' 
1892,  is  older even than  Sousa's It; ( 
self.     Other   Sousa   features   include i 
the   annual   humoresque,   based   this i 
season  on  "Follow  the Swallow,"  a J 
new fantasy, "Jazz  America," and a j 
new suite "Cuba Under Three Flags," 
in which the island's musical  tran- 
sition   from   Spanish   music   to   rag 
time to jazz is traced. , 

nesaw Mountain Landis,     | 
issioner     of     organized  r 
id    "Tho    Black    Horse / 
tcated    to    the   famous [ 
llitary organization. | 
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Sunday," besides  being* A day  when.' 
Tnh.,   "»-"■-   """■•»■   will   celebrate   ine 
Jhlrd-of-u-r^^ 0f    Kl fnand   withal,  only   N«LfT«*;  «nce. 
K,t the season at ecca Tefnple. 133 wes 1 B5th   «treeU   is   also   being   observed  at 
"National  Candy  Day.     J° ™*™ / hc> 
^nTohraiion ELautr announced that, nt 
wm add  t# hSrVogram' a piece 4ca'l«" 
"The Candy Glide." which, halite*      - 
contains ««««« EL*2^*^*?LS!- 

; «tr band -*"" *"""alic*- "■ - 
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A REAL AMERICAN FAMILY 
The MARCH  KlXfi"  nn«l   GRANDCHILDREN.     John  Philip Souaa, America's "March KIUBT," devoted n dny to visit 
bin five wrniiilclilldren.  left to rlKht:    John Philip. :trJ!*fMlrP"*Whllcy,   .lime   Princillii,   Thonmii   .\<lnm«    niwi 
Sousii and hid  band coming to the Auditorium, Friday, Oct. IMIi, in  ttvo concerts. ■ 

|    0oi8  1925 

yOld Sousa Marches 
lOn Program 

Sousa's band will play all of the 
old Sousa marches at the matinee 

iand nipht concerts which will open 
She musical season at the Lync Sat- 
urday. „ . 

White the marches are not all in- 
cluded in the program, they will be 
played as encores and, unless Balti- 
more audiences have changed, there 
Will ba ample opportunity to use 
them all. 

The program follows. 
•"Comes  Auluinu   Tim. ."  overlu 

I 
■   ' 

V^'O 
\ 

"*•■«*" 

lowpfby 
DeUbca 

.Suiisa 

.Scinsa 

.Cany 

An 

Cornet BOIO,'Weil Sons from "Lakni 
(Mr.   John l)i'l.vn.» 

ite   "El Captain and His Friends 
'   a. "Hi  Captain." 

b. "The.  Charlatan. 
r   "The   BinlH-Rleel." 

Soprano  sol...   •Shadow   SOUK."   from 
"Dinorali      ■.\.-\\J 

(Mbu M.irjon<" Moody.)      _       , 
Larpe.  "The  New World' Dvorak 

arc. ••^^)^llv;u; •*""• 
nil Oral at New Orleans;'  (new) .Wilson 
Axophone   solo.   "VnUe   Caprice   ..Clarke 

(Mr   Harold   B.   Rtephena) 
b. March,   "The   Black   Horse   Troop 

Xylophone ' duet'.   "March   Wind".... 
* (Messrs.   Carey   and   Goulden) 

I "Pomp   and   <Ji:''M'l.'{:.!1';^|'^(V  
Gaelic fantasy    "Amraln Na X-fiar- , 

deal"    (new) ■••••,'••,•..■ A.lr'.ii Cornet   solo.   "The   CnriiiVR      *">»" 
(Mr.   John   Dolan) 

Suite  "Cuba   Under Three   Flags' gougR i 

Under  trie Spanish. 
Voder   tlie   American. 

,-. Under  the Cuban. 
Soprano solo.   "I   Am Titania      I 

'■MiBn0n'iMi«S"M»Vjorie" Moody) 
I   U,ve scene from •Fouersroth" It. Strauss 
K March.   "The   Liberty   Bell" Sousa 
•• ri7?   Amcrlcn"   (newi • • • • «ou»» 
-f Baxonho .e'.ette    "1   Want   to  lw 

iVappv"  tron. "N". No.   Nanette"•Younjarui 
XT.SSIS    sti-pl-.ens.   lierey,   Uoodrleh,   Welgei. . 
"    Weir   Join"..   Coaklln   and Munroe. 
„. »Tbe   National   Came"    ,new)       ...Bouaa 
|*b„hom<   solo.   •'Morning.   Noon  and   ^^| 

'       " (Mr. George Cany. 
Old  Piddl.r's Tune    "Sheep  and Coats 

W.ilkine   to   Pasture    uuion 
gneorcs f' > »» ""' "u SuUsa mim'1,e8' 

ers 

According    to   Lieut    Commands 

Popular Conductor and Play y^^TTlM^fal 

P Plages moderatO which Inthe 
early days of his career he couia 
puy piano. Sousa Ham. the roar o 
modern lite, for this condlt on. ^Be 

S„usa and his hand P-oved as pop- ^^^ ^TtomoSles and| 

- as ever wltb the music lovei s of ^. stationary gJ-jMj) 

Win Applause of Al- 

bee Audience, 

Fine Choirs, Solos and Novel- 
ties Reflect Distinction on 

Great  "March   King" 

By JESSIE MacBRIDK 
With eight Sousa marches as en- 

cores, for good measure, the famous 
"March King" and his Band were 
enthusiastically welcomed hy an 
audience that almost filled the large 
Washington Auditorium last eve- 
ning, for the second concert given 
by   them  yesterday. 

There's a martial spirit to a 
Sousa concert that is individual In 
Itself, setting the pulse beating, the 
toes tapping, with that quick-stop 
Impetus that has always made the 
great brass band lead us on to 
National enthusiasm, whether it be 
the Inauguration of a President, or 
the sad call to arms. 

Pine  Showmanship 
And Sousa and his Hand show 

us a perfection of ensemble and a 
purity of tone In tho various choirs 
that   are   inspiriting. 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa is also an excellent "show- 
man." He catches his crowd. 
There's always novelty, as when he 
marches the cornet group forward 
In a solo bit in his "Semper Fidelis," 
or assembles at the front first the 
lifes, then the eornets and the 
trombones for the "Nobles of the 
Shrine"  inarch. 

The Almas Band was there in full 
regalia, as a picturesriue part of 
the Shriners' march, and they 
played under their own leader, their 
ever popular excerpt "Call Me 
Henry"—named for a well-known 
Almas man and merchant of this 
city. 

John Philip Sousa's *ead Is now 
sprinkled with the snow of years. 
He is the military man a bit stooped, 
less pompous, but with that in- 
separable swing to the arms that 
Is  his  special characteristic 

Then, too, he is musician in tho 
handling of his choirs. He haft 
magnificent artists in his group. 
And he became modernist in a 
"Gaelic Fantasy" by O'Donnell. and 
emotionalist in the great love simp 
that his band played symphonlcally 
twlth rare violin tones from the 
clarinets) in the love scene from 
Hichard Strauss' opera "Feuersnoth." 

Soloist Scores 
As soloist, Marjorie Moody, colora- 

tura soprano, quite entranced her 
hearers with the sweet limpid 
beauty of her song, of her runs and 
trills that are strikingly lovely. 
She gave the "I am Titania" from 
the opera "Mignon" by Thomas, 
with "Danny Boy" and "Comln' 
Thru   the  Rye"  as  encores. 

John Dolan played some mo«:t 
effective cornet solos, his mellow 
tone   pleasing   greatly   In   the   slow 

(new) 
a. 
b. 

.Thomas 

5 
' 

iSousaJVill Be 
Well Fed Here 

IF John Philip Sou:»a accepts all 
the invitations extended to him 

he will be the best fed man in Wash- 
ington on one day, at least— 
Wednesday, Oct. 7—when he and his 
band appear in two concerts at the 
Washington Auditorium. 

Because he is a native Washing- 
toman, because this is his 33rd an- 
nual visit to his old home town, and 
because he is undoubtedly one of the 
most popular bandmasters living, 
Sousa is being,deluged with invita- 
tions to dine. 

At present he has accepted only 
two—one from the Lions' Club, anil 
the other from the local Shrine, of 
which he is.a member. He will have 
luncheon with the Lions at noon on 

■ next Wednesday, dinner with the 
Lghriners, which leaves him two open 
engagements—breakfast, and a late 
bite" after the night concert.   . 

To *how that he appreciates all 
this, Mf. Sousa has in turn invited 
the Lions to be his^ guests at the 
afternoon concert, ami at jught he 

' ill have the Almas Temple band on 
stage with his own o'pganization, 
>*-»ir these musician* |n two con- 

the state when  they appeared in u- —"^ n0 lonRer    hears    sounds 

rled as to suit all tastes *»£*£ energetic Sousa ^^."S^ 
classics, popular hits and novelty lea nlng concert at the ™£ Sun 

«£. that necessitatedjiumerou. en   fc^MgjJ 

Auditorium. Chicago, andrte^dentl 

lowed to contln 
In addition 

Miss  Marjorie 
1st of exceptional 
with three selection 

is   new     jazz   /vmeiica. 
lorccu iu  ~    .. belore ^^lnK Washington  club  ana  -i"<    The  saxophone  Octette  were   ths 
and "Coming Through the K>e (      ginning „ a dashlng num-fun   makers   nnd   excellent   artists. 
T      ™ia,i-,e subsided. ™    Vtn lm™ BOlolsts,    Marjorl.We   have   more   beautiful   music   of the applau»e suns, ^p ^   Tw0 women BOIO»   , lfrctA       ,        but   none   more   tyt)1CH,lv: 

Although (Cpmmande ogran,me Moody,     B°Pran,°'    ^ featured.      of today than 
special  attention to   the   prog      ^ mbrlck, barplsts are featur ^^ rf ^ 
lumbers, marobea created^       (hc,. ... « * 
which   will  long  be:supreme fc   _. 

nn.sic world Y/;»1
8\%

1
nown march- 

t-ores. Among the best Kn 
which were ifWgJJJ..%b«rtj 

"«tars   and   biripef>. 

sffiwa-S- "s"™d ,o°' 
necticut March. d George 

John Dolan. cornetfct, w       oth. 
Carey, Wlopbo&e artt»^J«re      con 
er soloists with ^e bano. 
trlhuted a big pan ij »«J«Se was 
cert a success.    The proB 

aS follOW,?:   fBnta,v     "Amrain   Na   N- 
t,   Gaelic    fa"ta^.'  onneU;   2,   cornet 

,;aedesl"   (new),   8W«^       h„  Do. 
•The Ca^val,   f han.^^ 

(a)   under 

1*1'   . . 

%&£&&&% ■.^^a*^* 
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JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 

AKKAXO,KME-VTa  were completed. 
jesterday for the appearance 

here ut the South Side high school 
auditorium Friday afternoon and 
evening, October 30. of John Phili. 
Souaa and his band of 100 musicians 
Mr. .Sousa and his famous organ- 
ization comes here under the aus- 
P,0fa °t the school, the proceeds 0 
which will he devoted to their musi, 
fund. Popular prices will provai 
for both concerts with a special ro. 
duction   ai    the   matinee   for     nchnn ' d 
children 

e   matinee  for     schoo 
All  seats  will be roservei 

at   the   Packard   Music    house,     th, 
date   to  be  announced  later. 
_ This     season     marks    Lieutenant 

Commander   John    Philip    Spu»ar 

-a-Century    tour    with    hi. 
band  and  in spite  of  hi] 
tlie   "march   king"   is   a 

spry as ever, as is  witnessed  by  hi 
present   trip   which   lasts   35   weeks 

takes  him   into  202  cities   in   4; 

wonderful 
70   years 
spry 
prei 
and 

a. 

aim taxes nun into 202 cities in 4; 
states and four Canadian provinces 
Where he conducts no less than 43' 
performances, •ea 

Tho    Sousa    business 
estimates   that   this 
ances   will   be 

organizatloi 
season's appear- 

- attended by no less 
than one million people, and Sousr, 
has been touring so long that It if 
possible to base these nmlmates 
upon past records of several en- 
gagements in almost every city he 

its Mr. Sousa last appeared in 
at the Palace theater, 
1922,   to     capacity    audl- 

this 
Octohei 
ences 

KEGISTER 
QCT 7    xo2* 

Sousas Harpist 

Is Smaller Than 

Her Instrument 

cs 
were 
Bell 

.  this Charlie Chaplin I 
medium of fun-music. 

God speed to our own John Philip 
Sousa and his Band. 

' Hollins. of England, gives the 
first Auditorium organ recital Friday 
evening. 

I 
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solo, 
Inn-     3,     suite 
Flags"   (new).   ^°"sn

tne
v American,   (c) 

Spanish    (b)   UUder   th«   A so]o    .., 
under  the   Cuban.  *.       v .. Thomas, 
.Vm  Titania,"  from    JW Uove 
MTSS    Marjorie    Moodl .    ». l ^traUB,t 

S.   front  W«»»^ **■" S0U8V 
(b)  march.  "The »'lbe"^)     SOUSR;    7. 

jazz   America    .5ne.w)V„nt. to  Bel 

Lieut. 

ONIGHT AT THi; ACAD- 

, Commander John Philip 
Houaa. and his well known band will 
frTat the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music tonight, with Marjorie Moody, 
soprano; William Tong, cornetlst, 
and George Carey, xylophoniBt, as- 

*-sr Mr. Sousa's 
the following 

and Munroe. (b) "^""^phone,. sole 
(new), Sousa; 8' /^bt," ^upp< 
•■Morning.    No»n    and    Xft^        „ 

"Sh°eepe and^Goat's^lking to Pa. 

ture," Gulon. 

; cornet solo, 
ThTcarnlval;" suite, "Cuba Undeir 

Three Flags"   (new),   (a- under the* 
Spanish,   (b)   under  tho   American, 
(c.t under the Cuban; soprano solo. 
"I   Am   Titania,"   front   "Mignon; 
live    Scene    from    "Feuersnoth; 
march,   '•The   Liberty   Bell;"   »Ja» 
American"  (new): "'tt,^ 
"I Want to  Be Happy.      ine  Na- 
iional Game" (new); xylophone solo, 
"Morning, Noon and1 Night," and Old 
Fiddler's  Tune,   "Sheep  and  foate 
Walking td*Pasture." / 

DEDICATE MARCH 
WITH MILITARY 
SETTING AT HALL 

Sousa'I New Musical Opus to Be 
Heard First on Oct. 17. 

A military setting will be provided 
for dedication of "The i'laek Horse 
Troop" march, which John P/.ilip Sou- 
sa and his famed band will p)»y her* 
for the first time October 17. 

On the stajrc of public I all tcr the 
dedicatory ceremony will be men.oeri 
of Cleveland's First Cavalr- « formerly 
Troop A, in i'ull dresa uniform, state 
and city officials and representatives 
of other military organizations. In ad- 
dition, twelve black #iorseS will be 
paraded   across the   stage. * 

"The   Black   Horse   Troop"   march, 
'written   by  Sousa.  commerrforatcs  the 
colorful histoTy**oT Cleveland's famous 
cav»lry outfit and was written folbw-i 
ing the bandmaster's engagement Hterc 
last  pear when  members  of  Troop \ 
"marched to the stage during the play- 
ihg   of  "The   Stars  and   Stripes  For- 
ever."  Souaa  had  great  svctftion for 

jthe  "Black   Horse T'roop"  for  many 
tjrjyenrz and like* to recall the famous 

cavalry organization's  parU in  presi- 
dential inaugurals. • ▼ 

Plans   for  living   the   dedication   a 
'— • J are m_fitol*ge of 

Winifred  Bambrlok,  Is   Smallest   of 
100 Musicians With Tlie Qreat 

Band 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck, harpist 
with Sousa's famous band coming 
to Wheeling, Oct. 22 on Its thirty- 
third annual tour is the tinniest of 
more than 100 musicians carried by 
the great composer and director. Be- 
cause of her small stature and tho 
size of her instrument which towers 
above her she is a figure of unusual 
interest when she appears In a 
bright frock against the background 
of the one hundred «om*>re-clad 
musicians who make up the Sousa 
ensemble. 

MifcS Bambrlck Is probably the 
only woman who has been a harp 
soloist with a band, and her Instru- 
ment, usually seen only In connec- 
tion with an orchestra, is but one 
of the many novelties which Sousa 
has welded Into his programs. Her 
appearance with the Sousa organiza- 
tion, of course, is due to the fact 
that she is one of the best harpists 
in America of either epje, and Mies 
Bamtirlck's solos are one of the fea- 
tures of the Sousa program which 
are certain to be widely acclaimed. 
But she is more than a mere soloist. 
Miss Bambrlck is the only woman 
soloist with the Sousa organization 
who maintains her place on the plat- 
form throughout the program, and 
during the band numbers she per^ 
forms an Important servtce whlc'n 
iSousa describes as maintaining lia- 
ison between the reed sections and 
the brass. 
| Miss Bambrlck was born In Can- 
ada, and like all of the Stausa solo- 
iBts, received her training entirely 
In America. Her present engage- 
ment may^he ft farewell one," as she 
nas entered laio a contract with 
ijl.mei Powell, the Lohdon concert 
naunger,  for an engafiefnent abread. 

I 

i KA 
* 

_ j Memorable events are planned fof* 
the rhhd-of-a-ceritury anniversary cou-i 
cert of Lieut. l'u»nm. •J.olin Phili 
Sbuia and his buiuHSunduy evenlr 
jrWRF'Temple when lie xviH'dedl^ 
that new building and auditorium »j 
ii program ri^h iu^artistic and sen 
nentnr features. It will be the 0|fo' 

Souaa Wnn$ concert in X«w Xorlr 
<.,,t..r. a 
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^ousa Starts 
' —Music Season 
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SOUMS BAND 

In Providence 
Lovers of band music last evening 

turned out in force at the K. F. Albee 
Theatre to greet Sousa and his players, 

now on their third of a conn. 
This   season, 

SOUSA'S BAND DRAWS 
-BIG CROWD TO ALBEE 

SOUSA'S BAND 

S 
OUSA'K   band   played    at    the    Albee 

Theatre   last   night   and   scored   its 

usual   triumph. 
There Is something about thr, appear- 

ance  of Sousa  in  Providence  that  calls 

for   the   rallying   to   the   colors   <*   al 
Rhode islands music lovers. Ul   night 

I it was so, the concert Inaugurating th« 

season's  musical   program,   and   It   was   , 
an   enthusiastic   audience   that   greeted 

the  great bandmaster pnnunnm11nK 

Sousa   himself   has   mi .„,„_- eS. 
■tyle of old. His new compos Uons^ 
pecially   "Cuba      nde       Three      1 1M 

Another  interesting number  was    A 

*22S£*'. soloists «PPl^»S»> 
the Program of band music.*««> WM 
Marjorle Moody, sopranoJohn »0 an, 
cornetlst and Oeorge * arey * ylo] 
1st. All were well received in holt 

efforts. 
SOVSV   AN"   JAM 

Sousa  this  year  essays  a  foray   Into 

though,   naturally   enough.   It  Is  in  the 
classical   numbers     and     Sousa s     own 

I compositions  that    the    ten-strike    is 

scored. 
The   program   follows: 

\mrain X.i N-Oaedeal" 
O'Donnell 

program 

Gaelic Fantasy, 

Cornet sol 

Suite, 

"The   Carnival" . . . 
Mr. John Dolan. 

Cuban     Under     Three 

. A limn 

Flag-" 
Sousa 

Under the Spanish. 
Under the American. 
Under the Cuban. 

■onrano solo, "1 am Titania,    from aopiauo . <.i Thomas 
"Mignon      • • •• • • • •; ''' 

Miss  Marjone  Mood) 
Love   Seem,   from   "I-Vursnoth''   ^^ 

March' '"The' LVberty   Hell" *""s:: 
' Marcn,      i i"       M Sousa 

H»"-3SS-^ '- 
Conklin  and  Munroe. 

••The   National   Came"..... &ous 
Xylophone solo, "Morning, Noon and 

Night"  ;.■■"' 
Mr.  Oeorge  < arej 

r>irl   Fiddler's   Tune,   "Sheep   and 
°Ooat» Walking to Pasture"... .Quion 

Supp 

INQUIRER 

W        SOv'X\   BAS1)   D.VTK1). 

I make TllWrlSt   appearance   in   tin 
cinnati   for   a   number  ol   yearsJ 
urday. October 31, matinee and nl»h . 
when    they    appear    in    Music    Halh 
After  this   season's  concerts   the  band 
will   leave   for   a   tour   of   the   world. 

This year marks the third-of-a-cen- 
tury tour of Sousa and His Hand.   The 
greatest program ever offered by thin 
organization     is     promised-being     a 

| complete   change   in   style   and   struc- 
ture in program- arrangement. ' Evei > - 
thing   new"   will   be   the   Sousa   slogan 
and many novelties will be introduced 
into   the   program,   icnluding  J*>usa s 
Saxophone    Octette,    Sousa's    bynco- 
pators   (100   piece jazz  band).  Sousa a 
Piccalo    Sextet    and    new    marches, 
suites,  popular  numbers   and  humor- 

eSThis' will be the first time in sev- 
eral years that the band has appeared 
In Cincinnati on a week day A spe- 
cial Program will be arranged at the 

I matinee for students.   One of the tea 
tures of the matinee will be a number 

Usnecially   prepared   for   children    In 
wh^ch  every  instrument  of  the   band 

1 will  be  explained  by  a  lecturer.    At 
the  conclusion  of  the   explanation   of 

leach  Instrument,  the  players of  that 
instrument will demonstrate its tones. 

Dance music will be one of the fea- 
tures  of  the  Thlrd-of-a-century  tour 

J during   the   band's    "hour   of   Jazz. 
1 "Jazz America," a satire on the pres- 

ent  day Jazz craze,  is  Sousa's newest 
popular creation  and  promises to put 

' much  new  life in  all   programs. 
The   band   carries   12   soloists   this 

season   Including   the   newest   Sousa 
star who has Just Joined the baa4 and 
is   acclaimed   by   Souso   "the   world's 

\ greatest and fastest drummer." 

as for several years pu,st. 
th«"vlslt of'the popular bandmaster and 
his men sounded the opening note or 
Providence musical activities and last eve- 
ning's performance showed the famous 
organization is still at the height of its 
power to please. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa, graceful 
in manner of conducting as in the days of 
earlier successes a third of a century ago, 
also retains the enthusiasm of his youth. 
This has been shown year alter year in 
the many excellent addition.-- from his pen 
to the list of effective compositions ror 
band concert use. This year 9 no ex- 
ception, yesterday's programme en am 
Sg several new works of light and pleas- 
ing  character  that   won   instant   appreeia. 

Anions these the most pretentious Is 
tneTuile entitled "Cuba Under Three 
Flags " This, In three parts, presents 
characteristic melodies from Spanish. 
American     an.l     Cuban     sources. JaM 
America' and "The National Cam"    were 
his other new  pieces P»*yedV . 

A "Gaelic Fantasy," by O'Donnell, also 
Played for the first time here, proved an 
interesting number. It Is based upon old 
Gaelic tune., which are given a modem 
,lress of rich and novel orchestral color. 
The fantasy and an excerpt from Rich- 
ard Strauss's opera "Keuernotb were 
the  more   pretentious  or  the   band   num- 

eI concert hy Sousa would not be com- 
plete without the addition of numerous 
'ncores and these in turn should be the 
handmn'tor's own marches. These ex- 
££J extras were provided. With them 
was Included the "Second Connecticut 
Rerfment"   march  hy TV  W.   ^^- 

The printed programme ran as follows. 

Gaelic Fantasy. "Amraln Na x;G^i)or,n»ll 

Cornet •soYoV"TJ»,C^var^....... 

Suite    "Cuba  i'nder   Tin    KlnKS   .. 
Under the  Spanish. 
ruder  the   American, 
Under Mi*  Cuban. 

Boprano solo. "1  am Titania,     rrm 
■■Mlgiien"      • • • ••' ' "j ' ' " 

Mlm  Marjorle   Moody 
i/n-o   Scene   from   "Feuronoth"., 
March,   "The   liberty   Bell  
•'.la^.z   America'     • ■ • ■_;  
Saxophone Octet, "1  Want to be llano-. 

from   "No,   So,   Nan-tie" Vouniana 
Messrs    Stephens,   Heney,   Goodrich.   Welgel, 

\v.lr    j..lin«<>n.   Conklin  and   Munroe. 
■The   National   Game" - •■.sousa 
Xylophone   solo,   "Morning.    Noon     ""d 

Night"    ■ mlpl 

Mr.   (leorge   < arey. 
Old   Fiddler',  Tun,.   "Sheep   and   Goats 

Wnlklnif   to  Pasture    QUinn 
The second part of the programme, 

given to "JaZJSy" numbers, included an 
appearance by a saxophone octette.   Last 
evening the octette became a septette ow- 
ing to the absence of one member but 
this mattered little, the ensemble being all 
that could be desired in the popular turns 
played. It was a whole family of "saxes 
from baby to granddad. The performer 
upon the latter named Instrument sur- 
prised the audience by singing 8 JaM mol- 
olv accompanied hy the six remaining 
saxophonists,   his   vocal   effort   making   a 

biu hit. „   ,      .,,        , 
Always plentifully supplied 

lsts Mr. Sousa presented 
■Moodv. soprano: John Dol 
and George Carey, xylophonlst. Miss 
Moo.lv sang her aria from "Mignon in 
pood ' style and added two encores. 
"Dannv Hoy" and "Comin' Thru the 
Rve " A brilliant exhibition of technique 
was given In Mr. Polan's solo for cor- 
net and Mr. Carey showed speed and ac- 
curacy   In   his   manipulation   of 

.11. 

. A rba n 

..Rnusa 

.Thomas 

Strauss 
. ..HnusH 
. ..Hausa 

Famous Organization Still at Height 
of Power to Please. 

lovers at band music last evening 

turned out In force at the B. K. Alb*< 
Theatre to greet Sousa and his players 

now on their third of a century tour 

This season, »s for several years pas* 
the visit of the popular bandmaster and 

his men sounded the opening note ol 

Providence musical activities and last eve. 

ntaig's performance showed the famoui 

organization is still at the height of Hs 

power to please. 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa, graceful 

In manner of conducting as in the «*ayn ol 

earlier successes a third of a century ago, 
atoo retains the enthusiasm of his youtlh. 

This has been shown ye*.r art^r year in 

the many excellent additions from his pen 

to the list of effective compositions fot 

band concert use. This year !.« no exj 
,-epUon, yesterday's programm^ contain^ 

ing several new works of light and plead- 

ing character that won instant apprecia- 

tion. 
Among these the. most pretentious la 

the suite entitle*! "Cuba Under Three 

Flags." This, in three parts, presents: 
characteristic, melodies from Spanish, 

American and Cuban sources.. "Jazz 

America" and "The National Oame" Were, 

his other  new  pieces  played. 
A "Gaelic Fantasy," by O'Donnell, also 

played far the first time here, proved an 
Interesting number, it U nased upon old 
Gaelic tunes which are given a modern 
dresfl of rich and novel orchestral color. 
The fantasy and an excerpt from Rich- 
ard Strauss's opera "Feuernoth" were 
the  more   pretentious  of  the  band   num- 

A concert by Sousa would not be com- 
plete without the addition of numerous 
encores and these in turn should be the 
bandmaster's own marches. These ex- 
pected extras were provided. With them 
was inchrded the "Second Connecticut 
Regiment"   march  by  D.   W.   Heeves^ 

The printed programme ran as follows: 
oaei.o F«.t.w. "Amraln Na "^^-^oro,, 

C0rne*-^oV"TirC.rn.v.r.an.  

Butte . "Oufca.   Under  Three   Kings"... 
Under   the   Spanish. 
Under   'he   American. 
Under   the   Cuban. 

Hopre-no eolo,   "1   am  Titania.     from 
"Mlgnnn"     ;•• ■ •' '21  Mtss  Marjorle   Moody. 

Uove   ScMie   from    Tounsnorh" ... .R. 
^fluvh    "The   lytbeny   Bell  

Program    Exceptionally 
Diversified   and 

Pleasing 

Lieutenant     Co. der    John    PhtUp 
Sousa,  certainly  ,,       acetul and possibly 
more enthusiastic .ban in the days of his 
early   success  a   third  of  a  century  ago 
condticted his famous hand last nWit at 
the.   E3    V.   Albee    Theatre.    Old    Oaelio 

tUnes,   ponderous     military     numbers,   a 
fantasy    from   Strauss's   opera,      Feuer- 
noth"   and   finally     the     lighter      ja« 
numbers,    were    rendered   one   af^an- . 
other as only Sousa's Hand could render 

UThe suite entitled "Under Three Flags." j 
was possibly the most pretentious. 1 his 
included popular airs from Spanish. 
American and finally Cuban sources. A 
Gaelic Fantasy." played here for the flw 
time, was unusually Interesting, Includ- 
ing a collection of old Gaelic airs har- 

moniously  blended. 
Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano soloist, 

rendered "I Am Titania." by Thomas so 
Pleasingly in the French, that she had 
to return, and snug Danny Boy and 
"Comin' Thro'  the   Rye." 

The   program   ran   as   follows: 
GaelVj    Fantasy,    'Amraln   Na   N-Gae- 

... ..   O'Ponnell 
deal 
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SOUSA TO WRITE 
-TifpOEM ON THEMJ 

SONGS OFTHE C1T11 
An excursion Into the realms 

impressionistic music termed 
the present "Songs of the Cities 
being planned by Lieut. Com. JdBL, 
Philip Sousa. the great bandmaster 
Who'is in Maine on his thirty-third 
annual tour of America and will ap- 

t pear   In   I,ewiston 

Cornet  solo,   "The Carnival"   ...-• 
Mr.  John Dolan. 

Suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags' 

Under the Spanish. 
Tndcr the American. 
Under the Cuban. 

Soprano    solo,    "I    Am    Titania,' 

Mignon"     
Miss Marjorie Moody. 

Love  Scene  from  "Fcursnoth"   . 

Arban 

Sousa 

'  from 
Thomas 

tonight.     Sousa's 
;ur this season takes him into the 

f&STl&T**. ChS, Phlla- 
S'^it^urgr^n^-ancU1^!' 
land,   i. lLihouib. .,  well 
Omaha will comei/l ali„r °tho fSri 

Sg^SafvaUmtotherhyth^ 

of American 

"fq'ousa      the     musician,  finds  the 
Sousa.       ne' American cities 

its  elevated   lines  and   clank   of  its its  eie\.iieu        rhlca„0    roars    with 

SUrSwS. I. • totmetlT. Rul 

.«,,«ri«   of  the     modern   city.      inei 
,    ,n     the  rumble of the great 

musicians of another  day. 

Strauss 
.. Sousa 
..  Sousa 
to    be 

Arban 

. . Sousa 

Thomas 

Strauss 
...Sousa 

lied    With    sol >- 
Miss   Marjorle,! 

olan,   cornel 1st. 

phone. A.   F    P 

six 

' 

NowlPamouI March 
Not a Hit at First 

Strange Wit may seem. "Start an-i 
Stripes Forever," most famous of the 

^ehes composed by John Philip 

Sousa. who will bring his band o 

firm the Coliseum Oct. 10, did not 

meet with instantaneous success. 
Th2 is the word of Sousa himself f^was written in  1SUS. five or Sl> 

years  after  he  had  formed    he  fa 
moui organization with which he Is 
maUlng  hi. thlrd-ot-a-cenmy, tour. 

-Stars  and   Stripes   1- or ever     ww 
published in nrrangements for band 

II/I ,,ot sell     Sousa went to the puu 
'Ush rs     Si the .nargin of a l«t o 

he  band  arrangement  returned  b 
\   music   dealer,  however,   was  th« 

ansTef  It consisted of t^^Jg* 

formers     Since ^« ^ 

revenue In thow daymv      ^ ^ 
,f music to the tnou 

-^^n.Wun^''^n,^ 
•The    N-attonal   dame" J.A-'' ' 11',, 

Xylophone sote.  "Morn1n«; _.'Noon...?^.Suppe 
NK       Mr!' Qeorce Oarey. 

Old   Kld«Hei••■" Tim.,   "flheep   «"*   0oat"QulMI 

Klven to "Jasw" numbers. Included an 
appearance by a saxophone octette Last 
evening the octette became a septette ow- 
ing to the absence of one '"""ber h"; 
this mattered little, the ensemble being: all 
that oould be desired In the popular tunes 

lavrxl. It «tl a whole family of "saxes 
xrom b«,by » i. granddad. The Performer 

I UI,„n the latter named Instrument am - 
p ised the audience by singing a Jaw mel- 
L,v accompanied by the six retnaining 
saxophonists,   his   vocal   effort   making   a 

b,AlwaVs plenMfuUy suppUed with solo- 
ists Mr. Sousa presented Miss Marjo-te, 
Moody soprano: John T>ol»n. cornetlst. 
and Oeorge Carey, xylophon is- MiM 
Moody sang her aria from "Mignon In 
goo.1 style and added two encoies 
•'Dannv Hoy" and "Comin' Thru the 
Rye. 'A brilliant exhibition of technique 
WSJ given In Mr. Polan's solo for cor- 
net and Mr. Carey showed spee, «nd ac- 
curacy  In  his  manipulation  of  '"^/J,10 

,   A    P •   c. 
phuiiiSi 

March,   "The  Liberty  Bell"   .... 
Jazz  America"     

Saxophone     Octet,       "1       Want 
Happy."   from   "No,   No,   Nanette"   .... 
    Toumans 

Messrs.  Stephens,   Heney,  Goodrich.  Wel- 
gel, Weir. Johnson,  Cofiklin  and  Munroe. 
•The   National  Game"       Sousa 
Xylophone    solo,     "Morning,   Noon   and 

Night"       Suppp 

Mr. George Carey. 
Old  Fiddler's   Tune,   "Sheep  and   Coats 

Walking to   Pasture"      Guion 
Tn  the  second  part  of  the  program  the 

band showed that the "jazzy" numbers, 
including popular airs from present day 
jazz, could be rendered just as finely and 
pleasingly as the mure pretentious num- 
bers. A saxophone septet respond, d 
again and again to encores. This septet 
which* was originally an octet, includes 
every imaginable size of saxophone from 
the little one to the ponderous grand- 
dad of the saxophone family. 

The performer upon the latter Instru- 
ment surprised everyone by his versa- 
tility, both upon the saxophone and l>: 
the way lii which he sang "Down By the 
Old   Swimmin'   Hole." 

A brilliant exhibition of technique was 
given by John Dolan, cornetlst. The man- 
ner In which he performed upon the in- 
strument   was  little Khort  of  amazing. 

George Carey, xylophonlst. showed 
■peed and accuracy in his manlpulatloi 

of the  instrument. 
The entire program was just sufficient- 

ly diversified to make it exceptio«all.\ 
pleasing and enteraining, and at Its com 
pot inn it was the unanimous opinion o 
all that there ie really only one Sousa': 

Hand. 

^ 
X- 
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SOUSA TO LEAD BOYS 
BAP CONCERT HE] 
.March King Will Direct MuJ 

On Junior Firemen Pro- 
grain Tomorrow. 

L30 PIECES ARE ENTEREI 

/ 

that    uncon bands.    Sousa   found    tn 
sclously he ha« be« Jfullty ^ 
l„g above the abilities 
sumers. 

John^hilip-'Bousa 
"Presents Elaborate 

Trap Gun to Friend 
John Philip Sousa, the great 

, band leader, who recently ap- 
« peered in JElmira, a few months 
''ago placed^n tirder with the Ith- 

aca jGun   Company  for  a  special 

1 

make trap gun,  •which   Mr*  Sousa 
Is  fo  present   to   a   friend. 

The gun recently was» finished 
at a cost of $700*« A feature of 
the gun is the elaborate ornamen- 
tal work and designing, which ln- 
cludeaj the Mystic Snriners' em* 
blemTnlaid. The gun is embossed! 
In gold and silver ornaioents. T^gy 
engrav|ng required a 
•mttk.... ^.  

  "3** 
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Sousa and His Band 
fij Celebrate Sunday 
MEMORABLE events are plan- 

ned for the thlrd-of-a-century 
anniversary concert of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa 
and his band Sunday evening at 
Mecca Temple, when he will 
dedicate that new building and 
auditorium with a programme 
rlci "in artistic and sentimental 
features. It will be the only Sousa 
band concert in New York this 
season, and .signally commemo- 
rates his first appearance thirty- 
three years ago at the head of 
his own band. 

To*make   the   occasion   more 
eventful, there wilrbe a few cere- 
monials arranged   by  his  metro- 
politan friends and admirers.  Vin- 
cent    Lopez    «pll    present    the 

.march toil with a baton.    Tom 
Melghaiit shepherd of the Lambs, 
will deliver to Uje, veteran band- 

| master an endfnng souvenir of 
the ioccasio\».     Gene   Buck,   in 
behalf of the  Society of Amerl- 

i can Composers, will also express 
{ the   admiration   and   loyalty   of 
; the music wrljiers. 

a 

S01SA HAM) ONE OF 
FEW  SELF-SUPPORTING, 

Thai Lieut. Com. John Philip SOUSa 
and his famous band, which flit* IIP 
son makes' its "Thlrd-of a-Century 
Tour." is America's favorite musical 
organization has been demonstrated In 
,i rpoct emphatic way. The recent an- 

I ffotincement that the Chicago Opera 
Company had lost 1400,000 on its last 
season and had been forced to call 
upon its guarantors for so per cent 
of ihcir underwriting brought atten- 
tion to the fact that Sousa has been 
able to provide a type of musical-en- 
entertninrhent adequately supported 
by the American  people.       * 

8oufc.'sM)rganlzatlon never has been 
sulisiafeen. The soJe source of revenue 
has rTeen the s.-rleflf t|f l<ets, ydt Sousa 
has been'able to'find a public s^great ...AM   .      .   ..   ,«...<     ,u   ,1111441   l^uuin.   a^pB'ecll 
in numbers that at a- maximum price 

I of $2 he has been able to meet operat- 
ing expends now apmroachlng $1,000.- 

i 000- a Reason,Approximately  IJiose of 
i tha   nroMfto   n.^.*^  ..   k.3l.  iths average opera company haviiigt an 
pidmvssion     scHe . of    af)proxrmately 

Movie Treat.  Demonstration Ant 
Parade Will Conclude Week's 

Activities. 

1 < 011H11111-1I   from   I'nKf   -^-i 

deputy    chiefs,     ten    battalion    chiefs,' 

eighty-nine   captains    and    eighty-nine 

lieutenants are   to  be  selected.    Thes' 

will be picked  from the writers of th 

best  suggestions on the subject: of fire) 

prevention. 

Ileuiilar   Firemen   To    \ld. 

All officers <>f the Junior lfire De- 

partment will be given lire helmets and 

iln.se of higher rank will get also metal 

budges. 
The Junior firemen are then sched- 

uled to parade to the City Hall Plnzu. 

Members of the Fire Broad, Fire Chief 

August Emrich and other officials of 

the Fire Department, and 700 firemen 

are to he in the line of march. .Several 
pieces of lire apparatus are to be in 
the  parade also. 

Mr. Sousa is to direct the 1"0 youth- 
ful musicians during a tire-prevention 
demonstration to he given by members 
of the Fire Department in City Hull 
Plaza. Regular firemen are to jump 
into nets and perform other feats for 
the Junior firemen. 

xjh- W/. 
Th< Lambs club., of which'I.ieuieh 

ant Commander .lolin Philip S<M»«a 
a metnher, has taKTHl * I'fn'ge'nTock o 
seals   for   Sousa's   third' of  a centuH 

j  133 Vest. Fifty-fifth street, New York! 
I anniversary contort at Mecca Templaj 

next    ^unday     aig-hu       The    Lamb 
beaded (by    their    shepherd,   Thoma 
Meiehan,   will   atleml   in   a  body,  an 
also  present  the  bandmaster  with 
appropriate souvenir in recoKtHMnn 
thirf thirty-three year* of accompltS 
ment.lf   In    addition vVinct*it   !i- 
representing   modern 
musicians,   will   gi 

jand tjie Anferican 
Sousa plays a matinee  an<   night! "1 era ■ Author« »«J 

concert at the Brown Monday, jfovem-L-J s*nt bim 

twice that aslted for the Sousa 'e 
tainments 

< 
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New'Black Horse Troop'Wins 
Ovation on Bandmaster's 
Return to His Native City 

By KATE SCOTT BROOKS 
The   concert   season   of   1925-6 

nad an auspicious opening yester- 
day in the Washington Auditorium 
with  two concerts by the  unsur- 
passed    Sousa   Band,   Lieutenant I 
Commander   John   Philip    Sgjjsarj- 
conductor.    The first concert was ] 
given   at   3:30  and  the   other   at 
8:30 with  entirely  different  pro- 
grams,    equally   interesting    and 
worthwhile. 

These concerts not only served as 
the season's opening, but they in- 
troduced to Washington a new 
coloratura soprano in Marjorle 
Moodv who grave a beautiful rendi- 
tion of the difficult Shadow Song 
from Dinorah. of Meyerbeer. She 
was brilliantly assisted by R. K. 
Williams who played a lovely flute 
obligate) with great skill and artistic 
finish. 
VOICE   IS   LOVELY 

Miss Moody has In addition to 
the gift of good coloratura, a voice 
of lovely quality, even scale, gseat 
range and with the registers so per 
fectly blended that they are well 
concealed. Her phrasing and enun- 
ciation are good and she sings with- 
out effort or affectation. For en- 
core she sang with charming tone 

-and style. "Coming Thro' the Rye." 
The band plays a skilled orchestra- 
like accompaniment. 

Sousa received almost an ovation 
from this, his home city, as he al 
Ways does. He was long at the 
head of the Marine Band and 
brought it to such a state of excel- 
lence that it gained an interna- 
tional reputation. His military 
training is predominant in the at- 
mosphere of his own band. It 
plays with military precision, and 
he wastes no time between num- 
bers and encores so that his pro- 
grams, while long, never tire. He 
presented yesterday a wide variety 
of numbers, with his own popular 
marches generously interspersed. 
Also he presented one entirely new- 
one, the "Black Horse Troop," 
Which the audience stamped a suc- 
cess. It has the Sousa touch strong- 
ly, rhythm, infectious swing and 

"tone, and smashing climaxes. His 
"Liberty Bell" was another great 
success and brought forth many 
encores. 
SAXOPHONE  SCORES 

A pronounced feature of the pro- 
prams was the saxophone octet, 
itptet and sextet which alone 
were worth the price of the con- 
cert. This feature includes a saxo- 
phone solo by Harold B. Stephen.!, 
Whose playing proclaims much in 
favor of this much abused in 
strument. 

In the evening Miss Moody re- 
peated her so'cess of the after- 
noon, in the Polonaise from Mig- 
non, "I Am Titania," which drew; 
forth two encores, "Danny Boy.'' 
by Weatherbv, and again "Comin' 
Thro' the Rye." Three other new 
compositions of the "March King, 
given last night, were the suit?, 
• Cuba Under Three Flags," Span- 
ish. American and Cuban: "Jazz 
America," and "The National 
Oame," all of which received the 
approval of the audience, whicn 
more than filled the great audi- 
torium last evening, with a smaller 
one   in   the   afternoon. 

At the conclusion of the program, 
Sousa's Band was accompanied by 
the Almas Temple Band of thirty 
pieces, William C. White directing, 
In offering one of Sousa's own 
compositions, "The Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine." As i 
Almas musicians played their 
favorite,   "Call   Me  Henry!" 

)CT7~19?5   7v**> 
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SOUSA WILL PRESENT 
NEW COMPOSITIONS 

Something altogether new In band; 
music on each appearance has been 
the policy of John Philip Sousa and 
this will be the order of things when! 
the March King comes to the City,' 
Auditorium Friday afternoon and' 
evening of this week. Sousa's Band 
has been touring the country for 30 
years. No less than four new com- 
positions by himself and one by Leo 
Sowerby, a young American whose 
music is attracting a great deal of 
attention,   will   be   offered. 

The Sowerby work Is an overture 
and will be played to open the after- 
noon concert. Sousa's now works ar^ 
"The Black Horse Troop," a march 
on the matinee program; "The Na. 
tional Game," another march, dedi- 
cated to the great game of baseball 
on the evening program; "Jazz Amer, 
ica," on the evening program, ant! 
suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags," 
also  on  the evening program. 

The evening program also opens 
with a new work, "Gaelic Fantasy" 
by O'Donnell and the afternoon pro- 
pram shows a new score by one Mr. 
Wilson, "Mardl Gras at New Or- 
leans." Altogether this shows seven 
new compositions for the two con- 
certs. 

The programs: 
Afternoon. 

1. Overture,   "Comes   Autumn  Time' 
(new)       Sowerbj 

2. Cornet  Solo,   "Bell     Song"    from 
"Lakme"       Delibcs 

Mr.   John   Polan,   Cornet. 
3. Suite,     "El     Capltan    and      Ills 

Friends"     
(a) "El   Capitan" 
(b) "The   Charlatan" 
(c) "The Bride-Elect" 

encore 
old 

0CT1- 
-^r3 

;00 
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Sousa's OrganIzai 
Famous Progrr n ^M/ith 

Many Extra Numbers ! 

ter £rtv ,'",""1  *"'  arriv"  I"   Msnchea- 
M$   ^nep'wIUrT^^ 

r «»  bandmaster.,,   will   b»IIW fuest Of 
••'   tin    Mol.ie   lann   in honor   at   dm,,, 

llookseit 
In    tlit 

!°vers-and I?„% #«".«*•■««     music 
»i:l be KI" "■ 

onderfa! 
imous program 

stirring  man-he, 
the 

Tb« 
presenter! Identical   with  the  one 
...   ,r,'.",P:1 ;l!   s>mpho.iy hall.  Boston,  VN ill 

WOnderfS-n",  ""• 'Worlunity   lS hear i'::l:f:, s'»w: '".«•>'.-'i. 
he given  hen 

Sevt i.ii New   Features.     , 
In addltionn<to  fu^Z'*   .""  ,''°   0^f,,'"'1 
nn<l       ti „   „  .  "'"   sensational   marches. 

bufThe o.d;,.noe
n

We«ram
J
arShe"   ' 

morrow   night Her.   and   to- 

•°u«a    compos,nous.        ir 
'•■aid   a   Sousa   band 

-™;..:r;t;f'i,tri ■»■— 
illy recognised,  in spit-   of 

sousa given  him   for  hi,  niarches. 

j ou 
di reeled 

haven 
by    the 

us   a 
PS   pe,,f i 

the    credit 
His   snii. 

Irl."!.„i!.m."  '©.modern  music,  and 

"Mardl     Gr .s     at  New   Orleans" 
(new)        Wllsorthe 

) 
cX>*f 6 -192& 

-e^niennVni,0'   ^'"^ "l^e,   l^Jaw 
4. Soprnno   Solo,     "Shadow     Lance" mrn. '",.   "' "»«  end   funny,   the   Instiu- 

from   "Dinorah"    Meyerbeer *   f"">   gu$n* ,'h«"   ■'-"'-■ 
Miss Marjorle  Moody, Soprano. "Follow   the   Swallow"  i.    n      ,u 

5. (a)  Largo,   "The  New World"....-of his  lates! sulte.»nd It'is *%£%£ 
   Dvorakf.'!„1'

,u,,nt
,,T-    Another   suite   is   entitled 

(b)  March, "Liberty Bell" Sousa,    * '"P.VO.   '' J'"'■' Flag*." and the mti- 
Interrnl. "»n   <?L„£.a i

S|,;',,,sn' r"1'*"1 ;'"rl Amerl- 
AII ih„ *"  , "!   ,hla   eomposltlon. 

Practical   AT *''Ve ,""sp""lf) "' 
7.   (a)   Saxophone   Solo.   "Valse   Ca.Jalties are to be contributed^'10 ^otn" 

price   Clark,""*.    John Dplan,  George. Carey. Wi.il 
Mr.   Harold   B.   Stephens,   Saxophont   _.'   ""niiiriek   and   Marjorle   Moodv  are 
(b)   March, "The Black Horse Troop well known  here0^*™'   The,r  aM"r   ls 

(new)        Sousa 
S.    Xylophone Duet, "March Wind".. 
    Carey 

Messrs.   Carey   and   Goulden, 
Xylophones. 

9. "Pomp and Circumstance".. .Elgar 
Evening. 

1. Gaelic Fantasy, "Amraln Na N- 
Gaedeal"   (new)    O'Donnell 

2. Cornet Solo, "The Carnival". .Arban 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet. 

3. Suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags" 
(new)       Sousa 

(a) Under the Spanish 
(b) Under the  American 
(c) Under  the  Cuban 
4. Soprano Solo, "I Am Titania' 

from "Mignon"   Thomas 
Miss  Marjorle  Moody,  Soprano. 

5. (a) Love Scene From "FeuersJ 
noth"      R.  Strauss 

(b)   "The  Liberty   Bell" Sousa 
Interval. 

6. "Jazz America"   (new)   Sousa 
7. (a) Saxophone Octette, "I Want t< 

Be Happy" from "No, No, Nanette* 
    Youmanj 

Messrs.   Stephens,    Heney,   Goodrich 
Welgel,   Weir,   Johnson,   Conklin 

and  Munroe 
(b)   "The National Game"   (new)   .. 
    Sousr 

8. Xylophone Solo, "Morning, Noot 
and   Night"       Supp- 
Mr.   George   Carey,   Xylophone. 

9. Old Fiddler's Tune, "Sheep ant 
Goats Walking to Tasture". .Guloi 
Encores are selected  from  the  fol 

lowing  compositions    and     arrange 
ments  of John  Philip Sousa. 

New   Humoresque      ("Follow     thi 
Swallow",  "Look  for the  Silver Lin 
ing,")   Bride   Elect,   Charlatan,   Dip 
lomat,  Directorate,  El Capitan, Fair- 
est  of the Fair, Free    Lance,    Fron 
Maine  to Oregon.  Glory of  the Yan- 
kee  Navy,   Hands  Across    the    Sea 
Imperial   Edward,   Invincible   Eagle 
Jack Tar, King Cotton, Liberty Bell 
Man   Behind     the     Gun,    Manhattar 
Beach,   Co-Eds   of   Michigan,   Powei 
and  Glory   (new).  Ancient and  Hon 
orable  Artillery   (new),  Peaches  and 
Cream   (new).   Music   of   the   Minute 
(new).  Nobles  of  the  Mystic Shrine, 
The Dauntless Battalion, High School 
Cadets,   Washington     Post,     Semper 
Fldells,   The   Gallant   Seventh,   U.   S. 
Field   Artillery,   Sabre    and     Spurs, 
Comrades of the Legion, Boy Scouts, 
Bullets and T     onets, The Thunderer, 

1    >■ 

'Too   Many   Notes" 
Hurt Sale of Famous 

J5ousa March 
Strange as It may seem, "Stars 

and Stripes Forever," the most fa- 
mous of the marches of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, who brings his 
famous band to Orchestra Hall for 
afternoon and evening concerts 
Sunday, Oct. 18, was not an in- 
stantaneous success, upon no less 
authority than the royalty state- 
ments preserved by Sousa himself. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
written by Sousa In 1898, five or 
six years after he had formed the 
organization with which he now is 
making his Third-of-a-Century Tour. 
There was no radio in those days 
and the talking machine was yet 
little more than an experimental 
toy, so a composer's revenue from 
his compositions depended upon 
the' sale of music alone. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" was published in 
an arrcngement for band, orches- 
tra r.nd pianofortes, but much to 
Sousa's amazement, the composi- 
tion did not sell. 

In an effort to solve the puzzle, 
since the march had created a pro- 
found impression wherever played 
by his own band, Sousa went to 
the publishers. On the margin of 
a set of the band arrangements, re- 
turned by a music dealer the an- 
swer to the puzzle was found. It 
consisted of three words in the 
handwriting of a country bandmas- 
ter, "Too many notes." 

In the cornet and trombone parts 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" is par- 
ticular difficult for amateur per- 
formers, and since there was a 
great revenue in those days from 
the sale of music to the thousands 
of town bands, Sousa found that, 
unconsciously he had been guilty of 

above the abilities of his 

JU lprs- 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa who will  bring h: 
world famous band ot lOuTtTlne "Auditorium, Oct. 9. 

Liberty Loi 
tlons March 
Stripes   Fort 

League of Na-) 
"(tars and 

^ 

LIGHTS GO OUT AS 
SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
[Njwrlnl Itlxnittrli to The Herald] 

I F   MANCHESTER,  N.  II.,     Oct.  2—The 
sudden   plunging  of   the   Practical   Arts 
high   school     auditorium   into  darkness 
tonight while Miss Marjorle Moady was 

to     the     accompaniment,   of 
band    failed   to   IfWerrupP the 

| 
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With Sousa's Band. 

WINIFRED   immiuck. 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, 
»" be heard here when Sousa'i hsn.l 
Plays  nl   the  Mui-fli   ,„;(,|lw,r. 

'Sunday, \ov,   is. and night, 

BOUSA TO MAKE 
THE~"3AXAPHONE 

RESPECTABLE 
One of the avowed purposes of the 

hlrd-of-a-century tour of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa is to make the 
saxophone respectable. That fine in- 
strument got into bad company sevral 
years ago when it became the worst 
offender in the first crude jazz music. 
Sousa believes that a saxophone, like 
a man, may be down, but never out, I 
and this season the saxophone "comes I 
back" if Sousa can make it possible. 
So Harold B, Stephens, saxophone so- 
loist, and a saxophone octette will 
demonstrate to the Sousa audiences 
the remarkable choir qualities of that 
Instrument. 

"There is strong precedent for the 
use of the saxophone as an orthodox 
musical instrument in spite of its 
black sheep reputation of recent years. 
Hector Berlioz was its staunch advo- 
cate. Bizet used it in the incidental 
music to 'L'Aiiesienne' and Massenet 
in his opera, 'Le Roi de Lahore.' Two 
or three years ago, the Metropolitan 
Opera company in New York present- 
ed 'Le Roi de Lahore' and it was 
deemed wise to suppress the saxo- 
phone for a clarinet lest the reveren- 
tial seriousness of the opera be en- 
dangered by the presence of the 
'clown of jazz.' 

"I have used the saxophone through- 
out my musical career. I have a full 
choir of eight in my present organiza- 
tion, and in glancing through some 
programs of my United States Marine 
band days of more than thirty-five 
seasons ago recently, I noticed that I 
used four—as large a number propor- 
tionately as I now employ. So we 
are doing nothing revolutionary. W( 
merely are moving the saxophones 
down front so the audiences may see 
what a line family of instruments they; 
can be—when they keep good com-1 

pany." 1 

I singing 
f Sousa's 
(concert.     The    soprano     continued   her 
ggclo and for an hour RfterwardVthe b^wl 
I-played  I" the  dim  light .furnisfcd by a 
lew gas jets. 

Se&rclillfents   were Tihtained-from   tti.: 

Htemenl when 
  

u(; i t. 
Sousa Is Pioneer 

Sousa Honors Us 
A MILITARY march written by Lieutentant Com- 

0 mander idUn Jliilip Sousa, entitled "The Black 
HorBe* Tf oop," ls to be dedicated with military cere- 
mony to TroW*..of Cl#veland.   The ceremony will 

WXt.^'U.'ij teke place ^n Public hall on the evening of Oct 17, 
« audience shoved  no signs of ex<f durllkg | Soosa band concert.      ,v « $, 

—i the lights went' out. ,In Jgf^ wherf*"Tho Black Horseffbop" departed 
S * fer  Spanish-American  war  service,  Sousa  and  his 

**    band led the. farewell parade.  For year\ this famed 
** $>an*master has" Bhovfi real affection jfor Cleveland's 

crack cavalry organization* ^ 
• Cleveland as*l the troop are honor* by this latest 

leafs of a great, musician's favor.   # 

SousaJ-oves to Travel 
One  of  the    ambitions    of    Lieut. 

! Com.  John   Philip  Sousa,  coming   to 
j the Park Theater Oct, 21. matinee and 

, I night,  is  to travel a    million    miles Meat.   Com.    Jo! u    ih    ,     Hou^as I    ■ ^ ban(J     Wa pnMn% 

.lends h'avo claimed f ..   h.n   that he        \ ^  th|rd.of,B. 
{.tl.e composer otthet.rstull-A.no  I-   «£    • fmda    Sp,)ga   w,t„    „• 
an   opera.'      That   opera   was     IK- recon}  Q( about   835I000  miles ,1 
dfec,"   Which   xv as   produced   in   1SS4 u h he  wU, ^    about    25>000; 

Ji  riiiludelpii||  by  John   A.  McCaull. |n)Heg hefore March 6,  ltf26, when his 
itfown success, '•l>eslree";j(nirne>y   endg      At   hls .present   rate^;. 

remembered because it marked the |^0W8a  wl)j  reach  his    gpal    six    o» 
seven yeurs henee. fhen quite ftltely 
he will'start after the secotp| mil- 
lion, incidentally the SouAinin*- 
portation Urt* thiP soasprt.wlll amount 
to about HOCUOf. of'.whlch sum about, 
$60,000 will bo paid .for, fares antl; 

* about    *20,000 

Sousa Concert 
SupertewwKntf"n* Schools, Frank' 

Hallo,.. Tnnouneed yesterday that 
the massed bands ofcithe Washing- 
ton high schools Ivould aPPegr 
this afternoon on the aUee ™ 
the Auditorium under the direction 
of     John     Philip     Sousa.      The 

^wroLn<lanam:rrch/"Tybe H^h ]tago debut of De Wolf Hopper, who 
School Cauets." which he dedi- Vas engaged, strangely enouBh, be- 
cated to all students of.Washing---aus0 „f his pleasing voice rather 
ton high schools. This is the kjftn ^^,5^ 0j his comic ability 
march that will be PlaVfa t™* 5ousaihimsel#does not claim to have 
afternoon Spider  his  direction   by      . 

Ichool ^bands.      Thert  written the    first  American  opera. 
»r! »»gmtfsicl*n8tnntheacombined' Joes anyone know of an earlier one'i 
high-school bands. ', Sousa  and  his  band  will  be  at  tlu 

special    trains, for; 

hif» 
*   Tonight Sousa   will   lea»  ithe ?ark Gct. Si. 

sleeper accommodations    an*   »bout^ 
I20.0U0 for baggage tisasfer. 



Isa flaters to Americans and 
Their Slogan Is "Make It Snappy" 

"Great Music ChieP Sousa 

ibria, Wed., Oct. 14 
Matinee and Night 
LTINEE AT 3 P. M. 

»Ttce*—VllKbt, flr«t floor. 820') 
_* *l.r>Oi bnlcony *1.'»» and *M>0, 
■llerj, 75... Mntlnee, flrst floor. 
Ir.O mid Sl.OOj l.aleonv, $l...o, pi.nu 
Id Tfio; Riillt-ry. 50e. Special stii- 
Inta' tickets for mntlnee at MIc to 
ly part of theater. Mall orders 
tw. Iloi office »n»e opens Mon- 

nt )< •>. m. 

iOUSA 
AND    HIS   FAMOUS 

 .AMD 
•eutCommander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA.Conductor 

LARGEST 
4USJCAL ORGANIZATION 

IN THE  WORLD 
THIRD OF A CENTURY TOUR 

SPECIAL NEW PROGRAMS 
Two .Wow Marciiea: 

"The National Game" 

"The Black Horse Troop" 
"Cuba Under Three Flags" 

New Humoresque 
"Follow the Swallow" 

American Jazz played by 100 rnu- 
■Iclaiis which will be^the Brwtept 
production   of 

I mobile en route to the place where 
' nVev export to loaf all day." says 

fiou'sa. "The American lives so fast 
that be Is losing his ability to give 
bis full attention to one particular 
thing for-more than a few minutes 
at a time. I Hod that the way to 
hold his attention- and his Patron- 
age—is to give htm music of the 
teK  of the  country  In  which  he 

"When I am In New York, T at- 
tend the performances of the sym- 
phony  orchestras.     Always I  watch 
STmen  in  the  audience   and   par- 
ticularly those who scorn to be bus 
ness men.    As long as the theme, is 
oubject  to   frequent   variation,   they 

rS&the most appreciative persons.in 
, the ball.    But if a, passage U long 
and   involved,   thetr   minds   Will    hi. 

; wand! ring  off to other things,  gen- 
i orally to business.    Even while the 
; strings   play   allegro  non  tanto,   the 
tired   business   man   is   back   at   ins 
de"Thls lack of attention does not 
todS5 afailure to appreciate good 
music u merely Indicates a trena 
of the national mind resulting trom 
nalontU habits of life, and the mu- 
sicians Should barn to meet it rather 

*•&£ Ind^great band wUl ap- 

and ingbt. The matinee perform- 
ance  will  begin at   8  P. m. 

i sEUS&JSSS^SATaSS^ •- — -* *" name ts-ec A   
1 shown shaking nandB win , ..  _  

OCT 6 , 1928 1 flCTlTO 
I, 

V 

the  latest   craze in 

music. 

/ 

, ./'Make It Snappy" is the watch 
Word of the American music pub 
He savs Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Lea. who? .bis season will make 
fiL   firi.1   animal  tour at the head  of 

BfSEi End. Kach season ho finds 
that the thousands who bear bis 

■programs in all sections of Ameriei 
Semaml more action and more noy- 
eUv -but particularly more action. 
More   numbers   and  shorter   ones, 
th^The°niusiclan should remember 
that the people who attend his en- 
tertainments are the people who 
dance to jazz music, attend the mov- 
ie? let their news from the head- 
lines; go out to lunch and get back 
to their offices in 15 minutes, and 
drive 60 miles an hour in an auto 

is 

w 
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SYXCXNATION'S   FUTURE 
John Phillip Sousa will include syncopated numbers in his program 

lor the opefltnToTSRicca hall in New York next. Sunday Jazz hai won 
*ver another great, musician to its contention for a place in ultra-har- 
monic circles; that is, if the noted bandmaster is taking the revolu- 
tionary step on his own initiative. Tins i Sort will be on a Par with the 
recent concert attempt of Paul Whiteman to classicize jazz movements. 
Most of the hypercritical judges of music refused to consider that at- 
tempt as worthy of notice or comment; a few of the more open-minded 
took it seriously but with a doubt as to Its possibilities. 

Another noteworthy event of recent occurrence in the musical world 
fa the publication rf a book on American Negro Spirituels by James 
Weldnn JoUnston. This is hailed by i ven the most severe critics as an 
©utstand g achievement in American art. a notable contribution, a noble 
work These same crit.es are the ones who sniff contemptuous^ at 
Jazz Their dictment against, this form of American music IE based 
mainlv. though the highbrows will not admit it, on Its being labeled 
with that name. By any other name, the epigram aboul tie rose not- 
Withstanding, it would be sweeter and  more acceptable. 

It should not be forgotten that Jazz is a product of the w gro cabin 
»nd the Barbarv coasl In combination; that it Is composed ol thi ami 
irimal elements that make the highly-praised Spirltuel such an "Amerl- 
tan vchievement " II la an expree lion of restl. n, struggling, boisterous 
America, and will eventuaally find Iti place In music when it outlives 
Its unfortunate, vulgar term, and becomes mellowed in the minds of 

critics by age. 

.... .Humid county court, 

30THAM WELCOMES 
NEW SOUSA MUSIC 
AT ANNUAL CONCERT 

NEW rORK, N. v., Oct. 12. -(Spe- 
cial)—Lloutenant Commander John 
r'hlllp .sousa. jms acclaimed by a 
i apaoitv audience of five thousand at 
Ids annual New York concert at New- 
Mecca temple. The maus band 
i-r was presented with 
Gone Ruck on behalf 
posers League of America In recogni- 
tion of his career of a third of a eon 
tury at the head of his own organi- 
zation and a testimonial was given 
by R. It. Burnside on behalf of the 
Lambs club of New York. 

Sousa  presented for the  first  time 
In   New   York   his   now   marches, 
"Black   Horse Troop,"  and  "The  N.i 
tional    Game,"    also    a    new 
"Cuba Under Three Flags." 

Ill.'IS- 

a watch by 
of   the   Com- 

suit I 

T 
SOU A'S ANNUAL TOUR 

UflOTtrf than   SO   year:    ago,   Lieut. 

i|M com. John T'hlllp Sousa. who 
with his famous band is coming to 

the Park theater on ocr.  «, experl- 

then put it aw 
the two-steppei 

0CT121925 

Mr. Sousa and his band of 100 no; 
•lclans   will   111ny   these   pieces  al 
concert   at   the   Coliseum   bei 
night of Friday, Nov. 13. 

llie 

TIMES 

0CT7- 1925 
ublica time or |T>V"V
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iSSrHbilJStrRflLIFIC COIflPOSER. 
HASWRITTEN104 MARCHES 

;; 

lSon. and a red-hot bit of jazz is 
nresen ed exactly as it was written 
P Slaved by Sous,-, almost a third of 
Teen ury ago. Altho Sousa does not 

,„i,n the honor, it Is entirely pos- 
SE"t£t the March King also -was 

ie father of jazz. 

That Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who. with his famous 
band of 100 musicians and soloists, 
will give a concert In Scranton at the 
Armory on Monday evening. Oct. 1-, 
is one of the most, prolific of Ameri- 
can composers as well as one of the 
most famous is Indicated by the rec- 
ord of his compositions, in a little 
red book, which dates from his days 
with the United States Marine hand. 
Sousa has set down as he has writ- 
ten them, the various works which 
have flowed from his pen in more 
than forty years as a musical direc- 
tor, Sousa's little book indicates 
there is good reason why he should be 
called "The March King." During hid 
career he has written no less than 10J 
march compositions. 

There are eighty songs in the. Sousa! 
book,  sixteen  suites,   one  Te  Ueum   (£, 

Lieut. Tom. John Philip • j>'isa, 
who Is now on his third-of-tt-oen- 
tury tour at the head of his own or- 
ganization, recently came across the 
program for his first appearance In 
Chicago with the United Stales Ma- 

ne Hand in 1891. The pro- 
rammed numbers included the 

'Kienzl" overture by Wagner, Web- 
•r's "Invitation to the Waltz, rhe 
•earl Fishers" by Bizet, tho "Wil- 
iain Tell" overture, Gounod's "Fu- 
ieral March of a Marionette," a hu- 
lioresque, "The Contest" the an- 
•estor of the "Follow the Swallow" 
lumoresque of 86 years later, a 
lymphonlo poem "Hen liur's Chariot 
lace" also his own composition and 
'Staccato Polka" by Mulder, and an 
iria for soprano "The Pearl of Bra- 
ill"   by   David. 

"A director who sought to present 
inch a program today would find 
ltmsoll    playing   to   empty   benches 

for the entire program were il 
known in advance, and certainly to 
a rapidly diminishing audience were 
the program kepi secret until the 
beginning of the concert," said Sous;, 
recently. "Audiences are as appre- 
ciative as ever of good music, bul 
there must !»■ more lighl and un- 
hackneyed music. Audiences are dif- 
ferent because I hey liv«» in a differ- 
ent sot of surroundings. The mo- 
tion picture, the automobile, the air- 
plane, jazz and even the talking ma- 
chine have, come since that program 
was played, and the press notices 
indicate that it pleased the audience j 
which heard it. Nothing indicates; 
the change in American musical 
tasies like the programs of a quar- 
ter to a tiiird of a century ago, when 
compared to those  of today." 

Sousa and his great band appear 
at the. Cambria Theater Wednesday 
for two performances. The special 
matinee, will start at  $ o'clock 

0(M 13 j9?5 
V   1) 
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season  and 
new    marc 
Troop" and 
hew Bulte, 
ihis new foxt 
and his new 
kan."—Adv 

Second only in interest to the an- 
nouncement     of     the     new     Sousa 
marches Is the theme-song of tie an 
nu»l   humoresque   written   by  Lie 
Cotnmander John Philip-■Cuw—rw 
Is coming to the Palais  Hoyaie. 
one  evening  concert,  Tuesday, 
2T.    This  Is   his   thlrd-of-a-century I 
tour at tho head of his famous or- j 
gansation and the program this year 
ts  replete  with  new  features.    The 
"National  Baseball  March,'    written 
In honor of the Washington cluo. an* 
"The Black Horse Troop," written for 
the Culver military academy, *re the ^ 
new Sousa marches.      "Follow    the     o TVirinv in DirPrt 
Swallow." sung foVtwo years in "Kid     POUIMl»HMMy TO Ulr£Ct« 
Boots"     by      Eddie     Cantor,     the 
comedian, is' the ijheme.song of th» 
new humoresque. ► % 

Sousa,* among all composers of tt»e 
rpresent day,-has the ability to put 
finmor in'to his music, and perhaps It 
Its hit .gratification of the American 
Kv* Of laughtlfc"' which brings a round 

fjjBlon Bfotfte to h,s eftterupupenta 

one cantata, two hymns and sixleer f' 
suites and enough miscellaneous com- J.iout. Com. John Philip £Jpusa's 
positions to bring the total to 272 i Band for his third-of-a-centui^"toTiT- 
These figures do not include transcrlp-l ■ 

\ 

 *'«>i      "lice.     UHHHC; 
jdrtimti, triangles, tympanl, etc. The 
present organization numbers almost 
JO clarinets, five fiuii, ..in saxo- 
phones, eight tromtonol; TO trump. 

I  other  instruments  In   pro- 

60   men      This  year   he   has   .- 
ganization of loo bandsmen and so- 
loists, 

One of the ambitions of Sousa Is 
to travi 1 a million miles wilh his fa- 
mous band. The present season, 
which   marks  his  third-of-a-cen'nrv 
tour, finds Sousa win, a travel pec- 
ord of about 885,000 miles to which 
he  will  add  about   25,000   miles   he- 

'i^W^^^^SM^^^^^^ at! fTm 
The  massed  bajjds*br the   Was! nlOBt   dictionaries,   an*   the   sousa- 

phone.has  been   developed'to  take 
bajpd 

lrgton Jfeteh sehouUi 
^wlll have a ohanfee 
musical   skill   unde 

the   Was 
this   afternoi 
to 
the 

Jehh  Philip Sousa,* march Wf\g* 
a numbes> dedicated  to  Hie * instlt il 

i arxernoej i"*""1- . "an ooen ucveiopea to take 
show the! tho place of the old basl and'tuba. 

i   baton   I Sousa's first band consisted of about 
* #18*1;. »V * «K 

.  .his season will amount to 
about  $100,000. of which sum 
$60,000   will   |„ ibont 
™ wil! h0 P.aW for fares and 
special trains, about $20,000 for 
IM nan aci,°'nm*latlons and about 
$20,000  for baggage transfer. 

The great banj^-m i)0 hoard at 
the Cambria twi«Pt©inorr«fc The 
special matinee will start at 3 p. in. 

t'.ons'   nvjitary   branch-jj'The   High |' 

\j \j i   \r 

MUSIC LOVERS OF 
THIS CITY HW 

School 
The appearance.of rffe high scltoc 

a   feature   of   tw 

I 
banafi will be 'a feature of Iwo 
concerts which Sousa's band will 
give   here,   afternoon   and   evening, 
i the    "Washington     Audi- 

*1e  nljht concert, the 
betkh 

#€ 

LTWUini Ul tiand music yesterday I 
afternoon turned out in force at tho | 
Capitol theatre to greet Sousa, and 
his players, now on their third of 
a century lour. This season, as 
for several years past, the visit of 
iho popular bandmaster and his 
men sounded the opening note of 
local musical activities and yester- 
day afternoon's performance 
showed that the famous organiza- 
tion is still at the height of Us 
power to please. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa, 
graceful In manner of conducting 
as in the days o'' earlier successes 
a third of a century ago also re- 
tains the enthusiasm of his youth.; 
This has been shown year after j 
year in the many excellent, addi- 
tions from his pen to the list of : 

i fleetive compositions for band con- 
cerl use. This year is no excep- 
tion, yesterday's program contain- 
ing several new works of light and 
pleasing character that won instant 
appreciation. 

Among these lhe most preten- 
tious is the suite entitled Cuba Un- 
der Throe Flags. This, in three 
parts, pit seats characteristic melo- 
dies from Spanish. American and 
Cuban sources. Jazz America and 
The National Game were his other 
new  pieces played. 

A Cache Fantasy, by O'Donnell, 
also pi payed for the liist time here, 
proved an interesting number. It 
is based upon old Gaelic tunes 
which are given a modern dress of 
rich and colored orchestral color. 
The fantasy and an excerpt from 
Richard Straus opera Fcuernoth 
vere the more pretentious of the 
band numbers. 

A conci it by Sousa would not be 
complete wil bout the addition of 
numerous oncorts and these in 
turn should be the bandmastre's 
own marches. These expected ex- 
tras were provided. With them 
was Included The Second Conneeti- 
( nl K> giment march by D. W. 
ReeveS, 

The  printed   program  ran as fol- 
lows: 
Gaelic  fantasy, Amraln  Na  N-Gae- 

deal  
Cornel solo. Tho < larnlval 

John I'olan. 
Suite, Cuba I'nder Three flags. . . . 
 .'     Sousa 

I mli r I ce Spanish 
1 mbr the Anieric an   - 
I nder t he Cuban. 

Soprano solo.  I am Titania, front 
Mignon Thomas 

Misti  Marjorle   Moody 
Lovi    Si i ne  trom   feuersr.olh   .... 
 It.  Strauss 

j March, The Liberty Bell  .. . Sousa 
Jazz Ann ri< a Sousa 
Saxophone   Octet,   1    want   to      be 

Ih.yyp. from No. No, N'aiielte. . 
 Youmans 

M. •-.;. i.-..  Stephens,   lleney,    Gond- 
ri< h, Wulgel, Weir, Johnson, Conk- 

lln   ind  Mi.nroc. 
The   National  Came       Sousa 
Xylophone solo, Morning, Noon and 

Nlghl    Suppe 
Qr.orgB   Carey. -y, 

Old   fiddler's     Tune,   Sheep     ani 
Goats  Walling to   pasture 
 Ci 

The second  part  of the progra 
given lo "iaaay" numbers includt 
an appearance by a saxophone oc 
t,.(. Il   was    a   whole  family     of 
"saxes" from baby to granddad. 

Always plentifully supplied wilh 
soloists Mr. Sousa presented M'ss 
Marjorle Moody. soprano; John 
: >oian. Corneiisi. and fleorgo Qarcy 
xylophoi.i.st. Miss .Moody sang 
her aria from Mignon In good style 
and added t ,\o encores. Danny Hoy 
and Cbuilr.' Thru I he Rye. A bril- 
liant exhibition of technique was 
given in Mr. Dolan's solo for cor- 
net and Mr. Carey showed speed 
and accuracy in his manipulation 
Of the xylophone. 

O'Donnell 
Arban 

0CI2.4I»25      j 

ELABORATE BANQUET     1 
'•     FOR S0MAND BAND 

Duron. 'Oct. 23—(AP)—Plans- are be- 
ing Jaid by the ibdH musicians unipi 
lor an elaborate bnnquot and rfceptltrti 
to Lieutenanui-Commander John PHi 
ip Sousa and his hand on their appear- 
ance here November Hk.The bari(pi* 
will he at Hotel Warvm.Hughltt, II. 
U, BaUey. W. P. Burt am Karl J„,I,.I, 

j being in ehai-g© of arrangements 
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In Concert This Evening Sousa Will 

Play Several New Compositions 

and Revive Old Favorite, "Liberty 

Bell," Played on First Concert 

Tour. * 
Completing 33 years at the head of ills 

own organization, Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip K"'1T" wl" lp;1'1 his ban(1 ln 

«. concert here aT"the Alboe Theatre this 
evening. New works announced for tills 
concert Include a Sousa suite, "Cuba Un- 
der Three Flags." a Sousa arrangement 
of jazz tunes, "Jazz America," a Gaelic 
fantasy, "AnnaIn N'a N-Gaedeal," and a 
march, "The National Game," written at 
the. request of Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landls. high commissioner of baseball, 
and dedicated to him. The bandmaster 
will also revive his "Liberty Bell," played 
on his first tour .'!:: years ago. Sousa has 
been one of America's most prolific com- 
posers as lvi" many works attest, lie has 

.written KM march compositions, 80 songs, 
10 suites, <me To Deum, one cantata, two 
hymns and enough miscellaneous compo- 
sitions to bring the total to 272. These 
figures do not include transcriptions and 
arrangements. 

Appearing with Sousa Is Miss Winifred 
Bambrich. harp soloist, who is the only 
woman soloist with the Sousa organisa- 
tion, maintaining her place on the plat- 
form throughout the programme. Other 
soloists with the band are John Dolan, 
cornetist, Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
and George Carey, xylophoniat. The hand, 
said to be the largest ever taken on tour, 
will include over 11M> soloists, Instrumen- 
talists and vocalists. The programme in 
detail Includes Gaelic fantasy. "Amraln 
Xa N-Gaedoal," O'Donnuil: cornet solo, 
"The Carnival." Arban, John Dolan; 
suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags," (a) 
Under the Spanish. <l>> Under the Ameri- 
can, (c) Under the (",:n.-m, Sousa; soprano 
solo, "I am Tltania" from "Mignon." 
Thomas, Miss Marjorie Moody; (a love 
scnei- from "Feuerenoth," K. Strauss, th) 
march,  "The Liberty Bell,"  Sousa;  "Jazz 
America,"    Sousa;    (a)   saxophon ttet, 
"I Want to he Happy" from "No, No, 
Nanette," Youmans, Messrs. Stephens, 
Henry, Goodrich. Wclgel, Weir, Johnson, 
Conkiin and Munroe, (b) "The National 
Game," Sousa; xylophone solo, "Morning, 
Noon and Night," Suppe, George Carey; 
old fiddler's tune, "Sheep and Goats 
Walking to Pasture," Gulon. 

In a recent article entitled, "Making 
America. More Musical,'' found In th" 
July number of the Won.anjj II.am Ton. 
panton. John Phillip Sousa, the distin- 
guished composer bandmaster, says: 
"There are always people <•> warn us 
against overindulgence In nearly every- 
thing. It has seemed to me fortunate thai 
nothing and nobody are trying to pro- 
hibit anv sort, of indulgence in music 
Can you think of anything which brines 
more real joy. more genuine delight to 
more people than music?" he is quoted as 
saving, ln an article entitled "Music, 
found in the "Etude," Dec. 1021, p. In. 
These articles will be of Interest to those 
who attend the .-.inert given by Sousa 
and his band  this  evening. 

In the music collection of thi Provi- 
dence Public Library will be found «e\ 
rral of the numbers on Sousa's pro- 

/vmong the piano music Is the 
Bell" march which Sousa plans 
riched by a set of chimes, it 

•old  Fiddler's 
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Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
the \V1 Will 

Albee 
Appear 
Theatre 

in  Concert  at 
This Evening 

BncT the  music  collection)  given   in   Provide 
last aeason by the Boston Symphony Or- 
chestra, in which the composer sought to 

SOUSA HERE AT 
www 

First Time Veteran Band-man 
Has Played to Less 

Than Top. 

There will be considerable Inter- 

est In Toledo musical circles in the 
anationcement of Miss Grace Den- 
ton that Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band, 
which will appear in concert in the 
Coliseum on the night of Oct. 19, 
will play at popular prices. This 
is the first time on record in Toledo 
that any concession in prices has 
been   made   by   Sousa. 

The famous band master is mak- 
ing the price concessions for the 
Toledo engagement due to the fact 
that this is his Thlrd-of-A Century 
tour at the head of his own organ- 
ization. , 

Without  much  doubt   the season's 

•XptVS: 
Engine 

the 'Physical    Sensation    of 

\/ 

1)1    4 

nn«record for "trouping" by any travel- 
ing theatrical or amusement organ!-, 

jsatlon was established this past 
summer by Sousa and his Aland. At 
the outset of his Thlrd-of-A-Cen- 
tury Tour, Sousa was engaged for S 
week's appearance at the Reglna 
Industrial and Agricultural Exposi- 
tion at Reglna, Saskatchewan, with 
the knowledge that o> ctly seven 
days after the conclu*lo, of his en- 
gagement In Reglna. he was due to 
appear  In   Philadelphia,  3300  miles 

— away. 
Now the journey from Reglna to 

Philadelphia requires almost sewn 
days for an Individual making Lie 
trip by the best connections avail- 
able, while Sousa proposed to give 
no   less   than  .ten   concerts   on   the 

HIGH SCHOOL 
BANDS PLAY 

(    MiJr'   I       /  wl\£w,iy-    I',':ivil>s Reglna on Saturday 
^->mSL-J * v-/ night,    the   Sousa    organization   ap- 

peared   four  times   on   Monday   and 
.  , „, MI       D-..«O      „i,..„     i Tuesday   in   Winnipeg.     Wednesday John     Philip    soru^.who.      I nJght  ^^  ^  g~  {j>  ^ ^ 

makes   his   thirty Third   annual   a, liani    Ontario,   and   Thursday  night 
pearance in this city Wednesday, I in  Sudgyry.  Ontario. Prom Sudbury 
the  head   of his  own   hand,  1ft  tl a   comparatively   easy   journey   was I 

auditorium,  will  have the P'eMure n]adp tQ ottawa   and  frf)m OUftWa 

of leading the massed bands of tho ^   Sow&   or„.U)i7atlon   traveIetl   ,„ 
Washington High schools. Lftk(J r,ap|d T   k        h 

Superintendent ol Schools Frank   .,_,_._,_       ^.   
W.  Ballou has  received  acceptance 

gramme. 
"fctbertj 
to play eni 
has also for piano solo the "Old Fiddlers 
Tune" "Sheep and Goat Walking to tie 
pasture"   by  Gulon,  ""<l   selections from 

by Sousa of an invitation to lead the 
1'50 hoy musicians of the high 
schools in a rendition of the cele- 
brated High School Cadet March, 
written half a century ag 
Phili] 
time. 

fetehard Strauss's opera, " !•'■..eiict 
He opera. "Mignon." in whtoh Is til 
nrllllant polonaise, "I am Tltania. that 
Miss Marjorie Moody will sing, b. In tl« 
library's collection of operas. mere Is 
also a piano arrangement of this number. 

The music collection, answering the ile- 
mand for this popular composer, contains 
several marches composed by Sousa. 
..ff, are Coming," tho marching song of 
America, written at 
World War, is one. 
soclated in our m 
Stars   and   Strii 

idelphla as the next stop.    The con- 
certs were given—and on time—and 
were     heard     by   more   than   sixty 
thousand     persons.     Special    trains 
and special facilities for loading an<J 

o bv John unloading the   two  oars  of bnggag* 
lip Souia and dedicated, at  that*   each city   were arranged  before- 

to the local  high school stu- nnml-    nilp     >™Kth     of  the  Sousa 
dentH "Jumps."  an average  of about  350H 

A native of Washington. Mr.'niles, is interesting when compared 
SOusa has been always keenly in- to those of a .circus, which seldom 
terested In the cadets of the Wash- "nds it advisable to travel more 
ington high schools. It has been than one hundred miles, except 
his ambition to had the massed over Sunday, 
bands of the high schools, hut on 
his   previous   visits   this   has   been 

the time of tl 
Another march, as- 

■tnorj with war. Is "The 
Forever," Which was 

about the time of the Spanish 
War Tho library has this march ar- 
ranged for orchestra, as Well as the piano 
arrangement, it has also orchestral ar- 
rangements of "HI Capltan, The High 
School Cadets." and "Plcadore marches 
Other Sousa marches in the collection are, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." which was 
written for the Shrines' convention in 
1023 at    Washington,   Sousa's   birthplace! 
"Washington   Post, harlatan."     Bel e 
of Chicago." "Hrlde Elect," King < ot- 
ton" and a march folio containing among 
others "Man Behind the Gun," "Manhat- 
tan Beach," "White. Plume," an.! "York- 
town's Centennial." 

"The National Game," Sousa's new 
march, has recently been ordered. His 
fame justly rests upon his marches, but 
it also rests upon his great skill and di- 
versity as a musician and conductor. He 
has composed several operas and In t 
library will be found "The Brid< 
a comic opera by him. It has 
lection of "National, Patriotic and Typi- 
cal Airs of All Lands," which was com- 
piled by Sousa some years ago for the 
Government. That Sousa Is reported to 
b* planning to write a tun.- poem called 
"Songs of the Cities," basing its rhythm 
upon the noises of Industrial activity. 
calls to mind Honegger's "Orchestral 
Movement   Pacific  231," -(to* be   found 4n 

Elect," 
ilso a col- 

c^ 
H-^XfcJ ■ >^V « 

impossible, since ho played in the 
(heaters and there was not room 
enough on those stages for such 
large numbers. Down at the audi- 
torium, with a seating capacity of 
somo 6,00 0, Sousa feels that he can 
stage a mammoth concert without 
damage to the acoustic properties, 
or to the ear-drums of the hearers. 

>kn only will the bands of the 
high school pupils be at the audi- 
•torium on Wednesday afternoon 
next, hut every pupil of a high 
school in Washington will be af- 
forded an opportunity to attend the 
concerts. Through the courtesy of 
Mr. Sousa an exchange ticket will 
he given to each student who de- 
sires to hear the high school bands, 
and this, when presented at the box 
office, will permit the bearer to \ 
purchase the best seat In the audi- 
torium for the price of 50 cents. 

Sousa's   band   this   year   is   the 
largest in the world. 

At the night concert, Wednesday, 
the Almas Temple Shrine band will 
be guests of honor, appearing on 
the stage and playing one number 
with tho Sousa band. 

Elaborate plans are being made 
for the entertainment of Mr. Sousa. 
The Lions club will have him as 
their guest at luncheon, and after 
the matinee concert he will be en- 
tertained at dinner. Other local 
organizations are to attend the con- 
certs in tho afternoon and night. 
As a special favor to Washing- 
tonlans, Mr. Sousa will play his 
latest march, one recently written. 

(   \ 

With Sousa 
rv 

"S5?*&1! 

/ocTlil! 
Sousa Has \Vntten 104 Marches 

T.leut.  Com.  John  Philip   Sousa 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa whe 

this season makes his Third-of-a-Cen- 
tury Tour with his famous band 
has written a total of 101 marches. 
In point of sales of tho sheet music 
and  the talking machine  records tho 

4»Pi< Id Artilelry," probably In that 
order. Sousa and his band come to 
the Park Oct. 21. "Liberty Bell"' was 
written July 4, 1892, ln Philadelphia 
shortly after Sousa had pafd k visit 
to the famous relic whils TUnlted 
States Field Artillery" was /written 

five most popular have been "Stars in 1917 for tho 309th Field Artillery, 
and Stripes Forever," "Semper and was first played whjen that 
Fidelia," "The Washington Post," organization marched do*n Fifth 
"The Liberty Bell," and "Uiited States I Ave., In a Uer Cross parad^. 
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"Try to Keep Your Feet Still" 
Sousa's 'Challenge in Jazz Musid 
 — ' 

1 "Try To Keep Your Keet Still :"■ which have set the time for the 
has been adopted by Lieut. Con.. > fighting men of practically every 
i.iiu.  ltihp_S-msa and his one hun- ' nation   in  the  world,   had  In  them 

I dred   musicians  and  soloists  as  the \ a swing and a thrill which have set 
LII  for the tblr*y-sc   md   audiences in every part of America 

| annual lour of Bousa'a Band, and | and even beyond tho seas to tapping 

tho slogan will be featured through- 
out tho season in all the advertising 
and billing of the most famous musi- 
cal organization the . world has 

known, 
Audiences hive been experiencing 

difficulty  in  miking  their  feet be- 
have  -it  the   Sousa    concerts    ever 
since Sousa first organized his band, 

for   the   stirring     Sousa     marches, 

V- 

i\}..\-'\- -'-V v'*  ' 
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One Night Split Stands 
hn   Philip Sousa  played  here oiiei 

night   this   \\ ecl<7"*"Tn   this  country   up I 
around lictc they play one down in the 
afternoon and another in the evening 
"You vaudeville^olks don't know how 
 * 

lucky yojt  arc," lie  i 
week stands.    Why, w 
a-day on Split One-^N., 

John   IJh^llp  Sousar fcne  of  the 
finest mustcRTmf that America'has 
produced, received the surprise, of 
his IJfe last week during "is con- 
Cert   at   th»   Auditorium,   by   the 
appearance    of    fUmas   ^Military 
Bftnd in full regalias* the#»tage  » 
during   his   evening, performance, 
rendering    his ,.fts'Ables    of    the 
Mystic   sJhrine   March*   and   the 
'•Call Me Henry M#«ch,V mucljt In1 

ttae  delight   on Noble Jsoffisa  and   , 
Hie   gathering   present?. A The* re- 
ception  was  arranged m  Itol 
Helner,     business •» manmger^ 

00141925 

Sjju.ga^ja.nd his wonderful band are 
at th" Cambria Theater today and ho 
Is at least one director who begins 
bis concerts at. the appointed hour, 
the matinee at 3 p. m. and the eve- 
ning performance at 8:16. Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa this season 
Is making his third-of-a-century 
tour at the head of his organization 
of 3 00 bandsmen and soloists. For 
12 years before ho became director 
of his own organization, Sousa was 
director of the United States Marine 
Hand. During that period he became 
schooled in the military theory that 
promptness is among the cardinal 
virtues, with the result - that not 
more than once or twice a season 
does the exact minute upon which 
the concert is to begin fall to find 
Sousa on the conductor's stand. "The 
way to begin a (uyv""*  Is to begin 

deri e 

the floors of the concert halls in time 

to the music. 

This 6eason, it will be increasingly 

difficult for Sousa audiences to 

make their reel Denave, oacause to 
bis programs Sousa has added 

"Peaches and Cream" a foxtrot o' 
bis own composition, and the Sousa 
fantasy of syncopation, entitled 
".Music of (he Minute" in which he 
will give a Sousa lnterpreta'tlon of 
modern dance music which will be 
as Sousaesaue In its arrangement as 
the Sousa marches, the Sousa hu 
moresques, and the Sousa suites. 

Sousa and His Band will be at 
the Post Theatre' Wednesday, Oct- 

ober 28. 

Ik" fin vo 

Miss  Marjorie  Moody 

When   John   PhiUp   Sousa Ap- 
pears in concert at the Murat on' 
Suffday afternoon and night, Nov. 
1. Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
Wil be the soloist. * 

Dance e Musi 

n greater degree of consideration to 
tho person who has arrived on time 
than to (he late comer, so unless the 
circumstances are exceptional I in- 
sist that my concerts begin at the 
advertised hour." 

More than 80 years ago, Sousa 
experimented with a danco composi- 
tion ln a tempo out of the ordinary. 
He played it ln public a time or two 
and then put it away because it 
"shocked" the two-steppers and tho 
waltaers of the day. Recently he 
came across the manuscript and 
and Sousa audiences are assured that 
"The Gliding Girl." played occasion- 
ally as an encore number this season, 
and a red-hot bit of jazz, is present- 
ed exactly as it was written and 
played by Sousa almost a third of a 
century ago. Although Sousa does 
not claim the honor, It is entirely 
possible that the "March King" also 
was the father of jazz. 

1 

sic Caused Short Skirt 
Vogu^ Is Assertiofi of Sousa 

That music was  tl* ,,rhnar> cause   fashion decreed  the short 
of   the   present  short  sftirt   epidemic, 
Is th«Fouftr flhion of Lieut. Co. Johlr rhil-fl 

who this aeason makes his 

i3» 
| *ng 

s  fa- 
llany 

thlrd-of-a-eentury tuo* with his 
nious bpd. Music, and particularly 
i<%z *>fd Its .forerunners, ' set, the 

ericfln girls" to daiflflng, the dauc- 
develojj^j their leg muscles and 

once pipe 
exception 

7" 

Sausa and his |^ind will be at the 
'ark Oct.  21,  matinee and night. 

'^f one doubts that the American 
leg—masculine as well *s feminine— 

sis not more sightly than a short gen- 
eration ago, he has only to look at a 
few photigraphs made in the bicycle 
era    In    the    ninnies.    Incident loaad  their leg muscles and era    In    the    nineties.    Inclde: 

e«em   legs  had   become <he dancing and  golfing have  had 
1    rath!ir     ,han    the    ,ruh>. effect'upon   the   be#ty   to 

■M V1* l«g—tt'hinli m-nhBhly f. Vyj 
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Sousa's Band is Coming 

to Public Hall Saturday 
■    BY JAMES H. ROGERS 
THE big event of the unfold- 

ing musical season Is, this 

year as it Is every year, the 
first symphony concert. And In like 
manner throughout the fall, the 
winter, and the early spring, our 
orchestra dominates and pervades 
the musical situation in Cleveland. 
Not to the exclusion of other In- 
fluences, by any means. But always 
and by far our weightiest asset. 

This week, then, the Initial pair 
of symphony concerts will be given; 
an event, or a double event, the Im- 
portance of which should be ap- 
parent to every friend of music. 
As   heretofore,   the   program   given 

•{•will be seen, from the persuasive 
melody of MacPowell's "To a Wild 
Rose" to the thunderous crashes of 
the  Tschaikowsky  "1812" overture. 
Ovi-rture to "William Tell"... .Bosslnl (Italian) 
"To a Wild Item," from Wonilluml .Skptclies 
 MM'DUUI'U   (American' 

Menuctt in 0 Padereweski  (Polish) 
.Slavonic  li'anrc.   dp.   4(1,   No.   3  
 Dvorak   (Cecho-Slovak) 

Waltz.   '"Tali's   from   the   Vienna   Wood*" 
 Htrauw   (Austrian 1 

Match, "Pomp and Circumstance." Op. S9, 
No.   I KIgnr (EnKllsli) 

ltoumanian   Rhapsody   No.   1.   Op.   II,   A 
Major   ISncflCO (Koumitninn) 

(a)  "Tmmnerei" Schumann   (German) 
(1>) Hungarian   Pance  No.  ri.  ('   Minor.... 
 Uralim*  (Hungarian) 

Orertur*.   "Tho   Year   1S12."   Op.   40  
 Tschaikowsky   (Itussian) 

Sousa'a   Band   Saturday. 
lieutenant   Commander   John 

Thursday   evening   In   Masonic   hall I Philip   Sousa,   who   comes   with   his 
will be repeated Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 In the same place. 

Conductor Sokoloff'S program tra- 
verses, in the^lfflTli, with works by 
Beethoven, Weber and Berlioz— 
ground familiar to all concertgoers. 
Tha Respighl symphonic poem "The 
Fountains of Rome," while nof a 
novelty, is after all a fairly recent 
contribution to descriptive music, 
and It Is not too much to say that 
it Is one of the most happily 
realized as well as one of the most 
delightful tone pictures In existence. 
Arturo Toscanini, when he toured 
the country with his Italian or- 
chestra, made us acquainted with 
this fascinating work, and Mr. 
Sokoloff has given It at least once. 
Some little time ago, though, and It 
Was a well considered choice to 
place It on the opening program, 
which In detail will be as follows: 
Overture in Der FreUchuetz Weber 
Symphony No. 7. A Major, Dp. il'i.. .Beotuuveii 

l'ocu aostenuto-Vnaee 
Allegretto 
Presto 
Allegreto con brio 

Symphonic  Poem,   "The Fountains of Rome" 
i, *i>ighi 

The Fountain of the Valle Giulia at Pawn 
The Fountain of the Triton at Morning 
The Fountain of Trevi at Middaj 
The Fountain of the Villa Medici at Sunset 

Damnation of Faust lierlioz 
Dance of the Sprites 
Dance of the Sylplis 
Rakoczy March 
Tonight's  Popular  Concert. 

There are ten numbers on the 
program of the great popular con- 
cert of the Cleveland orchestra In 
Public hall tonight, all by compos- 
ers of different nationalities. This 
highly diversified list has been se- 
lected with care and Ingenuity by 
Mr. Sokoloff. It would he difficult 
to combine more successfully the 
various elements calculated to make 
a wide appeal, racially as well as 
musically. Our super-spacious audi- 
torium should be packed, and It 
will be, If music of sonic of the 
world's most favored composers, 
played by our own splendid orches- 
tra, and with the added lure of the 
lowest admission prlces-on record, 
can do it. 

Mr. Sokoloff will conduct, and 
here   Is    the    program.    ranging,    it 

band to Public hall Saturday for 
afternoon and evening concerts, will 
have a new inarch to offer his pat- 
rons, and other noteworthy features 
as well to regale them. For exam- 
ple, a brand new set of chimes, 
bought In Sheffield, England, for 
$10,0(10 in actual money. These 
chimes are for a revival of the "Lib- 
erty Bell" march, a well known and 
popular number which stands in-no 
need, It would seem, of reviving, for 
It has certainly not been forgotten. 
The new march to which I have re- 
ferred bears the title "The Black 
Horse Troop." It Is to be dedicated 
to Troop A of Cleveland, with due 
and    elaborate   ceremonial. 

Marjorle Moody, soprano, who be- 
fore now has been npptmided by lo- 
cal audiences, will sing airs by 
Meverbeer and  Ambrolse Thomas. 

The matinee program will Include: 
Overture   "Tannhanser" Wagner 
Cornet aclo,   "Centennial" Bcllstedt 

William Tong 
Suite,   "El Capita,, and His Friends".... Sousa 

(a* *'K1 Capltan" 
(V>) "The Charlatan" 
icl  "The Bride-Elect" 

Soprano silo,   "Shadow  Dance"   from 
"Pinorah"    Meyerbeer 

Marjorie Moody 
(Flute obhligato by It. K. Williams) 

I.snro,   "The   New   World" Dvorak 
Vill ige   Scene.   "Sunday   Evening   in 

Alsace"     Massenet 
(a) Saiophone Octet.   "On the Missis- 

sippi"     Klein 
Mei^sra   Stephens, Tleney, Ooodrich, Jehnson, 

Weir   Madden. Pnnltlin, Mnnrne 
ih) March.   "The Black Horse Troop" 

inew) Sousa 
Xylophone duet. "March Wi':d" Carey 

Messrs Oarej and Oouidcn 
"P"iim and  Circumstance" F.lgar 

Following    Is    the    evening    pro- 
gra m: 
Gaelic   Fantaay,   "Amrain  Na N-tlar- 

de.il"   inewi    O'Donnell 
Cornet solo,  "The Carnival" Arbati 

William Tine 
Suite.  "Culm under Three Flags"  (new)..Sousa 

la)  Under 'be Spanish 
ill)  1'nder the Anicilean 
re) Under ihc Cuban 

Soprano solo,   "I  am  Titania,"   from 
"Mignon"     Thomas 

Marjorle Moody 
fa! I.ove Scene from "Fenersnoth"...R, Strauss 
ib' March, 'The Liberty I'.ell" Sousa 
".lev.  America"   (new) Sousa 
■si  Sax' phone Oe'et.  "I  V"i"t  to  Re 
"Harpy,     from   "No.   No.   Nannatte''.ToiunauB 

(Messrs, Stevens, Henev. Ooodrich, Joiuuon, 
Weir. Madden, Coii'liii. Monroe 

(h)  March.   'The Black Ib'rs-' Troop" 
(new)     Sousa 

Xylophone solo.   "Morning,  Noon and 
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MARCH KING COMING WITH HIS FAMOUS 
BAND OCT. 19 

You'll sec 
'"    the 

.*    M. asJaiaUHMltt 
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Dance Music One of Features 
In Sousa's Concerts This Yea 

A   photographic   reproduction   of   nn oil painting; by P 
as   presented   to    Lieutenant    Com-  iiiunder  John   Philip 

I.t.  Com. John  Philip 

Sousa and his  band  will  give  two 
concerts at  th*  Park  Theater,   Wed^ 
tesday, Oct. 21, afternoon and night, 
}6 matinee to begin at three o'clock 

an    accommodation    to    school 
Udren. 
■Jance music Is one of the features 
the   Thtrd-of-a-Century   tour   of 

ut.  Com.  John   Philip  Sousa,  and 
band.     "Peaches  aid  Cham,"  a 
^^■Jlten  by Sou»a, and "4k- 

," a, w*|t» «t tots o»» 

seasoriv ag*ls the  3busa arrange 
pi ^presenA-i 
"Jazz A'irfvfr 

ment 
,-day 
lea." 

jazz     airs,     entitled 
It is not generally 

known that Sousa has written In ad- 
dition-to Jils marches about 20 dance 
tunes wKeh in t.beir time ;*ere as 
widely danced td§!#, "Qfc'*Hoi^ I 
Miss You ToBlfhf\"'MyTEsst Girl", 
"Titina",  and  "A-ha".      Th were 
tuckedmway in the scores of tils vari- 
ous* ojjej/as, such as "El Capltan," 

pfThe    Stride    Elect",  ^Tpesire"    and 
.0/ w-*^ 

krans of Foreign Wars. 

| Thruout the world, Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip 3busa, who 
will be at the Coliseum Monday 
night, October 19, with his band, is 
known as "the march king.'1 Ho has 
written more than 100 marches, one 
of which, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," has achieved the status of a 
national march. 

In every country in the world, 
soldiers and sailors have marched 
to the Sousa measure, and one of his 
marches, "Semper Fidells." is tho 
Official march of the United Statos 
Marine Corps. But In the 33 years 
It the head of his own organization, 
jousa but four times has marched 
vith his band. 

In 1893. when Sousa's band had 
sen in existence but a year, Sousa 
arched with hiB men at the cere 
onies opening the World's Fair, in 
hlcago 

iln 1898, five years laterf Sousa and 
s, band headed the procession 
hlch bade farewell ta. the famous 
lack Horse Troop of Cleveland, d«- 
irting   |ar   service   in   the   Spanish* 

_rlcan war. 
4ft: t&r moTnths later- gousa march«#! 
Itth.^hls    band    In    the   procession 
hlcTf welcomed home Admiral Dew. 
r, hero of Manila bay. » > 
A *f«w days after his participation 

Paul Stahr.  which 
Sousa,   by   Vet- 

MMK 

his band marched In the parade of 
a Pittsburgh, Pa., regiment return- 
In^   from  Cuba. 

Sousa   has   arched   at   the   hend   nf 

1 ' " 
h   band   many   times,   of   coun AJ 

,   United   States   Matin- 
formation    of   his 
Sousa  marched  n 

bund,    before    the 
own   organization, 
the    inaugurals    of    at    least    thre, 
presidents, as well as taking part  In 
countless  ceremonies   In  Washington 
During   the   World   war   he   marched 
with   his   sreat   organization   of  blue 
jackets  from   the   Great  Lakes  Naval 
Training     school.     One     of     these 
marches    down    Fifth    avenue,    New 
York,   with   an   organization   of   1800 
men   probably was the greatest mili- 
tary   display   ever   seen   in   America, 
and    thls    band    probably    wft»    the 
largest   marching   band   ever   assem- 
bled,   altho  Sousa  since  has  directed 
massed   bands   of J\s   ma*v   as   6000 
musicians. i 

And SoU|a has done* other march- 
ing. Virtually every Sousai march 
has been composed as he lurched, 
bv himself, jnlle nfter^mile, around 
hjs •state d\i Long Ishihd, on the 
docks of ocean liners (as in the cast) 
at "#t»rs and Strlajs Forever**) or 
akna the streets awl in the parks 
*T t^V  cltles.-«>hich   he   visits   each 

** MMaV-«f«ea; ^P^%^™\™"™ 
the «ett sala for^nie OctoBer i»~Trofr«- 
oerU Tickets .at'popular prices, arc 

n Tiale in th'e Nicholas building) 

obby.   '*>       ' ^ 

the great Sousa nt work 
Cambria   TrWtTer   next 

•\ cdtusday, matinee and night. 

in «..,!,VI SVSrage lu'rson- Ae task 
' standing upon a small platform 

■»1   waving a light  wand   over the 
''."•voted  heada  of a  hUndp^  mu^ 
' '.Ivint       .mCrely   ?  Pr°f^ion.    S- 11  ing   only   a    ni|nor    amouni      f 

hn 'J ,"n'rtion'   Bl" t0 "eut. Com. John   PhUlp   Sou.*,   who   has   been 

waving  his  stick   over  his   own   or- 
ganization   for   33   years,   and   over 
various bands and orchestras for at 
leaal   40   years,   it   is  a   species   of 
exceptionally hard labor.    Any per- 
son   has   Mr.   Sousa's   permission   to 

I demonstrate this for himself in  the 
privacy   of   his   own   home,   simply 

> by standing In one, spot and swing- 
| ing his right arm  at the  rate of  72 
: beats to the minute for a peri-od r!r 
i 

two hours and a half to three hours 
: twice a day for a period of 20 to SO 
weeks each year for a third of a 
century. In case he cannot, put in 
this amount of time, Sousa suggests 
that the experimenter merely mul-• 
tlply "that tired feeling" at the. end 
Of the third minute by 40 or 60 and 
then multiply that result by 300 and 
ug;tin by 30. 

Since the outset of his career, otv 
Of   Sousa's   greatest   cares   has   been 
to  keep  himself  in  a  physical  stat. 
that   would   permit   the   tremendous 
i,mount   of exertion  which   he  must 
make (Hiring a concert.     Ira reboot- 
ing    horseback    riding,    tennis    and 
walking have been his chief means 
of  keeping himself  In   training,  and 
no athlete ever trained  more faith- 
fully and industriously for competi- 
tion" than does Mr. Sousa for a seR- 
bon with his band. 

In   musical   circles   Mr.   Sousa   is 
known   as  the   "Iron  man"   of  con- 
ductors, because he Is the only on. 
who  is able   to  stand   the   physical 
■train of conducting Ml entire pro- 
gram without   assistance.     The ma- 
jority  of orchestra conductors leav. 

1 the  stage  between numbers.     All  ot 
them have chairs at their desks into 
which they drop for a few seconds 
between movements of a symphony 
or a suite, and most of them do not 
pntend to conduct  (Turing tho per- 
formance   by    a    soloist      £ven    in 
musical comedy, the orchestra con- 
ductor,  with   frequent  spells of  dia- 
logue to relieve, him,  finds it neces- 
M.ry to have nn assistant.   But Sousa 
lias no assistant he has no chair and 
he has no Interval between numbers. 
He never sits down on the stage and 
he never leaves the stage except dur- 

i ing the intermission.    From first to 
1 last Sousa is in command, and per- 
i bans one of the reasons for the great 
: success of Sousa's Band is that liter- 
ally  every   minute  of   its   programs 

i is u-       ^ ^.^A-eet control. 
,     r 

Notablc&To Greet Spim 
At Tfeitd-of-Century Concert 

/  •'oh^Phllto'soul'  5—"•ut.-Comman**, 
celebrate   he thirdV!!a  Hle  Band   wl» 

r)eiei-r.,ii„.;   I"rK this season. 

wl«%„,0
h

naBnS'tXltt?Kt\,e""r,CH'«,»«* 
eluding the,  FMara   T^elr respects, In-  • 
others such »B   ti»'i™f"'  Players and 

OWIT   ©WranlwnUnn     in 

OCTiO 
viere will 

P'a&i0Vf,hoSn<Se^       S"'^1™ 
Qlnce then siic^sSL o£*¥?*fr 26> 1*»^ 

Snd will part2*   •   -   ?" Mm Braa" ",a* 

in 
1892. 



Plaindcaler 

\bings With Sousa 
in Hall Saturday 

BETTER HURRY 
TO ENTER IN 

BELL CONTEST 

CT131925 
•jyays 

in '« 

Souaa 

By D. B- JOHB» 
and bla Band.-thc 

brMP-a thrill to the hearts 
musicians   and   non-musician- 
concert    at    the    Armory 

naim 
of  a». 

Their 
hist     night 

OUR TASTE CHANGES, 
SOUSA DISCOVERS 

OCT 9    1P2F 

MARJORIE MOOPV 
John Philip tjaajw "point* 

with pride" tn-fhv fact that hiH 
soprano soloist. Marjorie Moody, 
i«  American  horn  and   trained. 

Miss Moody will be With the 
Chicago Symphony orchestra 
aid Civic Opera company next 
year She will sing- at Sousa's 
uoncerts at Public hall Satur- 
day. _ i 

)CT 1 31925 

UjSA MARCH 
"AS MEMORIAL 

Vaster  to  Writ.  One  for   Hie 
Memorial 

Time Still Remains for Chance 
to Win Philadelphia Trip 

"   and Attend Celebration 
There la .till time to enter The 

Press-John Philip Sousa Liberty bell 
,ontest. and set a^ trip to the 
bla ,escitiicontennlal celeWation in 
pSladelphia in 1926. but you'll have 

to  get  bUBy  right away. ■ 

will   tret    n    chance   to   see   ""        ,, 
tathl corridor of Independence Hall. in me currmu» wont 
where it now stands-    iw inj 
cost a  cent. bov Tho   contest    s   open   to   any    my 

•tersb -rasa 
^addSofio the trip to Phil* 
d&u '"-. are MjHgJlW 
Include    $10    and    two   tic* 

SftS'tt-MbTto   the  20  next  best 

si agg . ii     rvoft     grade   HA.     i.e'".v 

ffit^what -hoOaVlheTu- Florence   answered   all   the   que» 
tJna   hut   neglected    o ^%^ 

WS'Art a1"'116 

!-1--n^a,S;;theJamou: 

ErtHeSTu^a^«hool   chU. 

-Black Horse Troop March de« 
cated to Troop A, i -* l..Natlonai 
gKW.cSSTrt   Michigan."   a 

them and don t roi gei 
100-word  essay. Xo The   rST-ST received  after 
fKA"^ considered. 
busy. 

Tlio questions. 
t.   were   was   the   Liberty 

cast 

brought the usual large audience, that . 

to the rhy thma of music, 
Sousa entertains very definite no- 

tions as to what kind and .lass 01mu 
sic   tne   average   American   audience 

^ahatrcertiS^SvOeOe- 

cas on,   and   he   wains   n     i , 
. ,h„ «,nrt of a selection, ne 

^7e.a tobbein.v. that the average 
audience can stand two hours of a>m- 
pnoniel and other ponderouamusleo 
tuat kind  without rawntng. and say* 
that a hand audience joes to   he con 
, rt   in   a   hapPV.  carefree  mo-     wHh 
a wish  tor enjoyment, and  the "opt 
of encoring every number once, twice. 

^KefW   are    there for is to hear 

,g a tuneT 1™ •«-£ « 
remember after the «"«»*■*>"J^ 
tlred   business   man.   and   housa   -a. 
be is dead riKht. 

-We   all   like   tunes."   he   eontlntwd. 
but    we    musicians     wont    admit    it. 

"ant   "!' '"r!.  "ee-     r  some  other   high     ,„t deep aignlflcance    or cB 

rr!bN ^what' Sousa Pto\wes.   For 
M"HV   vearahas   been   coming   to     ,,„    progl 
thirty  years concert a year   ,„.glnnlng 
Scranton, averaging o« catchy ara-v &«& r  
concerts put together. 

Tllls  is the  Sousa  ph. oaoPbS • J,J 
a sound one.   Hi- programJ* a «» 
of  aurprlae. '*-^f     ^^i, 
OUick   secession,   tu'   r" •   UlC(1   ,n   a 
.parkling   music,   often ^ 
ludicrous garment,  but 
wholesome. Invigorating  mut 
tenda it to he. 

Hi- new  npositlon-. "Jaa. Amerl 

thlrd-of-H-ceti j 
owrj 

:•' 

Bell    first 

9: 
4: 

achieve   immorality 
own   effortse.   ottjera Sonic   peopl 

through    their   «w"ft""^helr 
are   remembered.*£  >f Mtl an„ 

ITS:   latter   Category    belong-   - 
Indiana   man   who gently   WTO*   a 

Sousa.   asking   tm v,     ^ing  a 
write  a march  to btK« gmltn 
fictitious  name,  a-  tn ■ 
March.     Sousa   had   never ^^^ 
Smith, so he wrote to m™j      reaaon 
IWwCr/^  composition 

dsao...   ivrou        ■   ^th
Mal,.h Uves 

long as  the  ■'"h''^',",
d"    H    I    leave 

l   will   he.   remembered,   «^ „0 
money for a tombstone e  they 
surd rnewUomobTle much  wor^e 
Tan  I  need  *J—°ous   organiza- 

Sousa   and   his   tamous ber 22 

ance at the Court. 

i 

;.   i.rmiKM   to   America* 

.  h
WhenP°wa.U' this   inscription    placed 

0,5,h|i'';;',|,sB^'-t,r^^ed from 
c^iur?01byWthe itrttish dtTrln, the rev- 
n'?nWhen  and  upon what occwloo did 
th^   bell   become   era.Ue'l. 
fo^hea^a-^^SHrem   the 

tower   of   IiKleprndenco  ll.ilj. 
11      Where   wai   it   plnceil! 
To      H-SVI   1B   lit   prewnt    oration? 
ft: rv'.m what kind ot pedertal wai 

"i^'whcn wa. the Libert, Dell first 
^r^mrt^^f^PoaUtons    jt 

John     PhiUp     Sousa    vrtte     Hie     Liberty 

h"   MWI?St   fare   htm   the   .nsp.ratlonT 
18     When     and     where     was     It     first 

"'l'fT'Nvhat  occasion  did  it   ma.-k   in   the 
U,|o°  Whafli   'he    -ccasion   tor 
ylvai   this   year? 

its   re 

icmistt, 
TO WELCOME SOUSA 

"     * 

ON ARRIVAL HERE 

ca"    and   "The    National    ««£„«; 
typical;   the march  fully  a 
and stimulating as the ^anjcR>>  ^ 
famous   ones,   and     Jaw   • .... 
the wildest. .MJgat and «^f^u>. 
of   music,   in   wnicn r.prvin8    the 

ilRinP   the   composer      >HV'^m,^ treakUh aide of his art t  M   _   ^^ 

1 5* «r.«E !::"Kv;.:';;;:r: 

Fantasy1   of  <•"«" '■« ' , rll 

a   free    modern   style     aim a    net, ,j.  i„.;uit> 
them ao profuaelj tbatlne"       ,.fo,m- 
remain.ng in them   •J^'^'grttag. 

melodies  aiway   >>» 
of their harmonlea. 

l„d  Stars and  Stripes. 
.,-   „..     r>nrn*tlSt,    who   ' v 

I-UH   ,s   an   encore.     George 

"Morning,   Noon  and   >•■-";_• 
o\vn   composition   •Andre.. 

The   vocalist    was    Marjorie   >!....»1   ■ 

wb^gave -; -SM^Tn   mnnl 
the Polonaise troro »«■« 
Bov. , 

„,,, amld theae glittering Btara, and 
the blerT and riot of a hundred other 

S  cr;sp.   anappy.   detinitc   beat   aa 

of  old. 

Bandmaster    Discusses    Pro- 
grams of 30 Years Ago. 

1-ieut.   Com.   John 
who   is   now   on 

| turv   tour   at    the   brad   of   hi 
organization, scheduled for twd 
concerts in Orchestra Hail. Oct. is. 
recently came across the program 
for lUs first app.-arai.ee in Chicago 
with the United States Marine  Band 

In   1891. 
The programmed numbers Includ- 

ed the "Rienzi • overture by Wag- 
ner     Weber's    ••Invitation       to      the 
w-altsi rhe   Pearl     Fishers       bj 
Hizet. the -William Tell" overture, 
Gounod's "Funeral Marc), of a 
Marionette,'- a humoreaque, ii" 
Contest.*1 the ancestor of the i<oi- 
low the Swallow- humoresque of 
ar. rears later, a symphonic poem. 
■•Ben Hui-s Chariot Race." also his 
own composition, and "Staccato 
Polka" hv Mulder, and ap aria for 
soprano.  -The   Pearl  of   Brazil"   by 
David 

"\  director wl.o sought  to present 
such   a   program   today   would    find 
himself    playing    to   empty    benches 

the   eulir.-      program      Were      II 
; known in advance, and certainly to 
i   i rapidly diminishing audience wen- 

kepi   secret   until   the 
f     ihe     concert,"   said 

Sousa recently. 
"Audiences are as appreciative as 

lever of good music, but there  must, 
be more light and unhackneyed mil- 

I si,-        Audiences    are    different,    be- 
! cause   they   live   in   a   different   set 

of   surroundings      The   motion   pic- 
tures,  the automobile,  the  airplane, 
I iaz7.  and  even   the   talking   machine 
! have  come   since   that   program   was 

placed,   ami   the   press   notices   indi- 
cate    that    it    pleased   the    audience 
which   heard   it 

Nothing   indicates   the   change   In 
American   musical   tastes   like   the , 
programs of a  quarter to a  third of 
,i   century   ago.   when   compared   to 
. | .,;  today." 

iJOMPOSERS HERE- 
FACE POVERTY? 

Will 

TIMES 

OCT121926 

Be   Met   by   City   Officials 

and Salvation Army 

Band. 

Pv* 

the Armor? X^Sht"*'**' 

Welcome to Pittsburgh will be ex- 
tended to Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa when he reaches 
Pittsburgh tomorrow to present his 
band in concerts at the Nixon Thea- 
ter in the afternoon and at night in 
Syria Mosque. Acting Mayor Thomas 
M. Bcnner and Public Safety Direc- 
tor C. A. Rook will head the delega- 
tion of prominent Pittsburghers to 
welcome the great bandmaster^ 
Lieut. Col. Joseph Atkinson, of the 
Salvation Army, and the Salvation 
Army Band, headed by a mounted 
police detail, also will meet Sousa 
and escort him to the William Penn 
Hotel. . , 

Souaa has prepared two special 
programs for his Pittsburgh concerts. 
Among the features to be presented 
■wim be a revival of "The .Liberty 
Bell March." A number of new selec- 
tion- Will be heard for the first time 
by }qj«l music lovera, among them 
beinjPP'The Black Hgrse Troop 
Marth" and a Gaelic faHasy, "-\m- 
rain  Na N-Gaedeal." i. 

Theatrical ftars appearing in Pitts-* 
burgh thia week will do honor to »e 

^bandntiaater.   Among t,he«e who -will > 
occupy boxes at the concert l» *he 
Nixon Theater are Fred and Adelf 
fcstajre,  "Wpiiam J-aversham, * Sarah 

William I»dge ana Franks 

OUT 141925 i 
COMMITTEE IS 

TO MEET SOUSA 
Reception committal which will 

meet Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa Saturday whoa he ar- 
rives in Cleveland with his hand to | 
dedicate the new "Black Horse Troop" i 
march to Troop A of the First Cleve- 
land  '— --- «»  ■      • 

present officers of -the two 
troops in the local cavalry unit, will 
escort the veteran band leader to the 
Mid-Day club, where Mayor John D. 
Marshall will welcome him again to ' 
the   ■ 

Souaa. Famoua Conductor and Com- 
poser, Believes They Do  in 

This Country. 

Composers   oTTop^r   Muiie   Not 
Even  Earning as Much as They 

Did   Formerly. 

\ccording  to   Lieut   Com.   John 
•Mil?     Sousa.    lack    of    financial 
_'ll  lussTrm *" with their ef- 

forts is likely to result in a blight 
of the  rising generation  of   Ameri- 
can  composers.    He will appear at 
the Court next week HMMA 
sousa  is  without  much  doubt  the 
S successful of living American 
composers, and yet he has earned 
much more as a conductor than as 
a composer.   In spite of the sale of 
more than five million talking ma- 
chfoe records of "Stars and Stripes 
Forever."   Sousa  would  have  little 
more than a comfortable living had 
it not have been for his band. 

Victor Herbert, who died a year 
ago and whose works were enor- 
mously successful, left an estate of 
Sw than $100.000-a year's profit 
Jo" » moderately successful bootleg- 
ger Even composers of popular 
music are not earning as much as 
a few years ago. 

Popular compositions "play out 
in a much shorter time and unlike 
most musicians. Sousa does not 
Warne the radio. Rather he says it 
1" to the ceaseless change 

which the average American de- 
mands in his amusement. 

Sousa's Band 
CHrine Concerts 

Enthusiastic Audience Greets Con- 
ductor at Kight 

John Philip Sousa, March King, 
and his band gave    two splendid 
concerts    yesterday    in the    Me* 
rnorial Gymnasium, at the UniverU 
Pity. The matinee attracted someV 

i 800 school children,    about    300 
coming from the schools    of the 
county, while the crowd at night 
was a large and enthusiastic one. 

i The first encore    of the after- 
noon    concert    was "The    High j 

'.School Cadets,"    which    brought! 
the aomposer only *35. The suite 

i«f». I he matinee program  was en- 
titled    "El    Captain    and      His 
Friends,"   each  section  of  which 
was replete with the Sousa-lilt. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
save the Shadow Dance Song from 
'•Dinorah," by Meyerbeer, and 
her first encore, "Dixie," brought 
the school chtMreir'fo their feet. 

The new Sousa march, "The 
Black Horse Troop," was also well 

received. 
The outstanding number of the 

evening program, perhaps, was 
he new Sousa suite. "Cuba lin- 

ger Three Flags," and for encores 
he Conductor responded with 
'TJ. S. Field Artillery" and the 
jver popular "Blue Danube." 

John Dolan cornet soloist, gave 
he Bell Song from "Sakmc," by 
pelibes. at the matinee, and at 
light "The Carnival." His encore 
'Kiss Me Again" was greeted with 
luinderous applause. 

Miss Moo<Jy was effective in the 
]oprano solo, "I Am Titania," 
Ciom Thomas' "Miguon." and 
ccnerously responded with "Car- 
ry Me Back to Ole Virginny." 
"Coming Through the Rye" and 

"Dixie." 
The night audience was highly 

entertained by "Jarz America," 
opening the second part of ths 
program, and then came "Follow 
the Swallow," superbly rendered. 

The Saxophone Octette opened 
with "I Want to Be Happy," from 
"No, No Nanette" and the clever 
performers were recalled again 
and again. Their most popular 
ch-cores were "on the Mississippi," 
"Ruben Sax" and "The Olc Swim- 

ming Hole." 
The next number was another 

! new composition by Sousa, "The 
National Game." following which 
Sousa led his band through the 
stirring measures of "The Stara 
and Stripes Forever," world-fam- 
ous march, and "The High School 
Cadets." 

Mr. George Carey proved a real 
artist in his Xylophone solo "Mom 
ing. Noon and Night." 

The evening program, which In- 
ieluded some 20 odd numbers, con- 
cluded  with  the  "Old    Fiddler's 
Tune, "Sheep and Goats Walking 
to Pasture. 

\ 

■«••........      .....     nn^uilT     1J1III     UgUlll     lO 

the city where he played before the 
largest audience of his 33 years as 
a leader- 

Capt. Walker II. Nye,. will receive 
from Sousa, amid military pomp, the 
originamf the march dedicated to 
Troop A,   Saturtlay  night at Public 
hall. 

rlamdealer 

0CT14192& 
TROOPS TO GREET SOUSA 

Copy  orMareh 

rt|res with his hand to dedicato the 
new "Black Horse Troop" march to 
Troop  A. 

MaJ.      Newell    C.    Bolton,    Capt. 
Walker H. Nye, Capt. John Garfleld 
and    Lleuts.    Wood    King,    Carlton 
Small,   Ralph   King   and   Ellsworth 
H.   Sherwood   will   escort   the   band4 

1 leader  to the  Mid-Day  Club where 
: Mayor  John  D.   Marshall   will  wel- 
i come him. 

At th* concert In Public hall Sat 
| urday  Jight Capt.  Nye  will receiv 

"rora    Sousa   ^io    original    of   the 
arch. At a reception at the Union 
ab Souaa will be given an eijuea- 

tciau bronze, 

UAZKTTE   TIMES 

WELCOME SOUSA TOMORROW 

Pittsburgh plans a royal reception 
to Lieut, Commander John Philip 
Sojmia^whcn he arrives tomorrow to 
present his famous band in a concert j 
at the Nixon Theater in the after- I 
noon and iu the evening at Syria 
Mosque      ™ 

The  grent   bandmaster will be met I 
at  the ■Pennsylvania  station on his i 
arrival at 12:30 o'clock tomorrow by j 
Acting   Mayor   Thomas   M.   Benner j 
and   Public   Safety    B^rectortC.    A. I. 

, Rook.   Odeut.   Col.   Joseph   Atkinson 
' of the Salvation Army, and the Sal- U 

TT vat ion   Army   band,    headed    by    am 
mounted uplice detail, Will be in line . 
to escort Sousa to the William PehnS 
Hotel, , 

Sousa ha^ prepared two exception-1» 
ally fine programs for his Pittsburgh H 
concerts. Among tile features to bej 
presented will be thfej«vlval of ' 1 
UbcrtyjatfJ Marcf*1 



f 

Sousa and His 
Band Here Today 

A  public reception    for   the    world 
Champion   Pirates  will  be held  on  the 
stage at the Syria Mosque tonifflrl dur» 
ing the concert    of    Lieutenant  Com- 
mander John  Philip Sousa and his fa- , 
mous   band.     An   invitation   has  been 1 
extended to all members of the  Pitts- ] 
burgh team.   Sousa was met on his ar- 
rival   in   Pittsburgh   today   by   Acting 
Mayor Thomas  ML  Benner,  Safety  Di- 
rector c. -V, Hook.  Lieutenant Colonel 
Joseph     Atkinson     of    the    Salvation 
Army, the Salvation Army band and a 
detail  of mounted police,  who escorted 
him   to   the   William    Penn   hotel.     A 
matinee   was  given  at  the  Nixon  this 
afternoon.     The   program   to   be   pre- 
sented this evening at the Mosque fol- 
lows : V 
f}«cii.   Pantasjr,   "Aomin  N't  VOaeftrai" 

"'«"*'     O'Daanell 
Cornet  Bolo,   "The Carnival"    Arban 
Sniif.    -CnhH   l'nd(>i   Ttir««   Plata"   inew] 
 SlMtSfl 

n1 "Under   the   Spanish." 
Ibi "t'nrtor   the   American." 
"■■ "Tinder   iho   Cuban 

Soprano   Solo,   •■!   Am    Pltlana,"   from 
"Mlgson"     

MIHS   \t trjorte   Moody 
ia> UIT«  Scene   from   "Feuernolh' 
in March,   "Iiinvi IJ    Bell"     

i Interval, i 
".Iaz7   America"   inewi     Souaa 
(a) Saxophone  Octet,   "1   Want   to   Be 

Happy,"  from    No.   No,  Nanette.".. 
 fonmanti 

Mf!flhr«.   Kteptaena,   Henry.   Goodrich,    Weifri 
Weir.    Joh&aon,   Conklin   and    Munroe. 

ibi  '"Hia   National   Game       Roam 
Xylophone   Sol".      Mornlns,   Noon   and 

TIMES 

. Thuiiift* 

trau** 
Soiisi 

Mfht' Ml|ip 

01<i   Fiddler's   Tune,   "Sbeep  and   i;t>Hu 
Waikinc   '"   P*t«ture"           .«;,,,, 

SOUSA SAID TO 
BE "iRON MAN" 

To the average person, the task 
I of standing upon a small platform 

I and waving a light wand over the 

j devoted heads of a hundred musi- 

cians  is  merely  a   profession,  in- 
, volving  only  a  minor  amount   of 

i Physical  exertion.    But  to  Lieut 

■ Com. John   Philip Sousa. who has I 

jbeen waving his stick over his own 
j organization for 33 year,, and over 

J various bands and orchestras for 
j at least 40 years, it is a species of 

exceptionally hard labor.   Any per- 

son has Mr. Sousa's permission to 
demonstrate this for himself In the 

(Privacy  or  his  own   home,  simplv 
. by standing tn one spot ami swing- 
ing his right arm at the rate of 72 
beats to the minute for a period of 

two hours and a half to three hours 
a day for a period of 20 to 30 weeke 
each year for a third of a century 

K,LCa?e ,he   ca"J1"1   >,u<   to   th'i.s 
. amount of   time. Sousa   suggests 

j that the experim„ntor merely mul 
I tiply "that tired feeling" ,, „« iU    ...   , ^""s   at the end 
of the third minute by 40 or 50 a 

'h'n   "*"#* ^at  result  by  , 
and again by 30 y     w 

^r8a's%^t
e
e

t
st
fM8Career'^e 

to keep himself in '"if8 has beeu 

that would permit ;hP
PtnS,Ca,State 

J^ountofeLrS^j^f^ous 

faake during a concert    A. * ?MI 

ing. horseback ridinV'  ,T a?shoo! 

walking h,ve boon hS ch T   and 

of kcepin,; iiilBj;      ^..^ mean,. 

io athlete ever train)./   ning' nmi 

fully and imiun,'; Xt^T t&m 

pn than doei Mr? siisa fo
Cr?Peti 

[son with his land. ' ' a Bea 

Sousa~To Appear 
At Akron Armory 
Famous  Bandmaster  To  Present 

Many Novelties In Hia 
Akron Engagement 

/'     Lieut.  Com. John    Philip    Sousa 1 
known as "the Mam, illo    bousa> ' 

In,  ..0.,, e 'Udrch king,    now on 
(his c3rd annual tour „of    America 
comes to the Armory with i, ™ band . 

I nee  and   e\ening   performance. 
The Sousa novelties for this „»„•'■ 

son will be the bBight Sots 0, the, 
Tuesday concerts.   • Among«he new 
numbers to  be presented aVe "Jazz 
Amorica, '  by Sousa;     "The    Black. 
Mor.,o Troop-: -Eho National Game,"t 
Jousa's   now   march:   "Cuba     Under' 
fire. Flags';   ^ollow    £   ^nder, 

mm.    Sousa s new humoresque with | 
knelodies   from   a   dozen*Broadwav 
^its; Sousa s, saxophone    octet     in   < 

guciag  "Indlanf Love Gall" ' from i 
\%"   and   "MbfrtvfBell," 
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T WILL BE 
GIN IN ARMORY TONIGHT 
FAMOUS BANDMASTER AND  HIS 

ORGANIZATION    ESTABLISH 
RECORD FOR "TROUPING" 

IN SUMMER JOURNEY. 
Without much doubt the season's 

record for "trouping" by any travel- 
ing theatrical or amusement organ- 
ization was established this past sum- 
mer by Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band, 
which will give one concert at the 
Colonel Watrea armory tonight. 

At the outset of his third of a cen- 
tury tour Sousa was engaged for a 
week's appearance at the itegina in- 
dustrial and agricultural exposition at 
Itegina. Saskatchewan, with the 
knowledge that exactly seven days 
after the conclusion of his engage- 
ment in Reglna, he was due to appear 
in Philadelphia! :t,300 miles away. 

Now the journey from Itegina to 
Philadelphia requires almost seven 
days for an individual making the 
trip by the best connections avail- 
able, while Sousa proposed to give no 
less than ten concerts on the way. 
Leaving itegina on Saturday night, 

1 ho Sousa organization appeared four 
times on .Monday and Tuesday in 
Winnipeg. Wednesday night found 
the band in For! William. Ontario, 
and Thursday night in Sudbury, On- 
tario. I'Yom Sudbury a compara- 
tively easy journey was made to Ot- 
tawa', and from Ottawa (lie SoUBQ or- 
ganization traveled to Lake Placid, 
New York, with Philadelphia as the 
next slop. The concerts were given 
—<ind on time—find were heard by 
more than CO,000 persons. Special 
trains and special facilities for load- 

jlng and unloading the two cars of 
baggage at each city were arranged 
beforehand. The length of the Sousa 
"jumps," an average of about &00 
miles, Is Interesting when compared 
to those of a circus, which seldom 
finds it advisable to travel more than 
100 miles,  except  over Sunday. 

The advance sale of seats has been 
extremely large, but owning to the 
large capacity of the armory, there 
arc still many desirable seats at all 
prices left. Reserved seats may be 
purchased rit Reisman's, 413 Spruce 
street, until ti o'clock tonight, after 
which tickets will bo on sale at the 
Armory  hex   office. 

TlMLa, 

OCT13W28 
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SOUND HIS BAND ARE 
F 

Questions Answered on j 
Liberty Beli History 

L   /■ 

1 

FAMOUS LEADER'S CONCERT AS 
ENTERTAINING    AS    EVER. 
GRACIOUSLY RESPONDS TO 

CALLS FOR ENCORES. 

Conceded by prominent musicians 
and erlticis to be one of the best 
musical organizations of its kind in 
the world, and numbering in its per- 
sonnel some of the famous musicians 
of the United States, John Philip 
Sousa and his internationally famous 
band, gave an enjoyable concert last 
night in the Colonel Li A. Watres 
armory. The spacious auditorium of 
the armory was well filled with musi- 
cal lovers and musicians from this 
city  and   its   pnvirons  and   that  all 

Sousa's   March   to- Be   Official 

Sesqui-Centennial in 

Philadelphia. 

at 

BAND     WILL     APPEAB     HERE 

Lieutenant  Commander John Philip 
Si mm   and   bis   band   are   attracting 
great    audiences    in    every    city    in 
which   they   are   appearing   the   fa- 
mous    bandmaster's     thlrd-of-a-cen- 
tury  tour.    Next KViday afternoon  at 
the   Nixon   Theater  and   fit   night   at 
Syria Mosque capacity audiences also 
are anticipated.      • 

The  answers  to  the.  questionnaire 
war* pleased was shown hy the long  prompted by the holding of the sesqui- 
applause  which   followed   the  rendl-   centennial   In   Philadelphia  next year 
tlon Of each number. What pleased 
the audience to a great extent, too, 
was the graciousness and alacrity 
with which Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa responded with additional 
numbers. 

Sousa's band has been an  institu- 
tion   not only  in   United   States but 
in Europe for over a. third of a cen- 
tury:   he   has   played   in   every   city 
and town of prominence In the United 
Stntes   and   his   splendid   band   has 
been heard by the royalty of Europe 
and in every capital of the old world. 
It  has always  been  Sousa's  purpose 
to have his audience feel that a band 
concert is a festive occasion and he 
wants   a  spontaneous  bravo  at   the 
end of each selection.   It is also his 
belief that no audience cares to stand 
for   two   hours   of   symphonies   and 
other   ponderous  music  of  that   kind 
without  getting  tired.    He   is  of the 
opinion that a band audience goes to 
the   concert   in   a   happ\    frame   of 
mind,   with   a   desire   for   enjoyment 
and  with the hope  of  being enter- 
tained   and   not   put    tO   sleep   with 
music  that, is over its  head.    People 
who  go to  hear a band  concert like 
something  with   a   tune   to   it.  some- 
thing of the whistling kind  that can 
be remembered after the concert has 
been   concluded,     in   all   his   concert' 
programs the great band director and 
composer gives a series of surprises 
following each other in quick succes- 
sion,    tuneful,    animated,     sparkling, 
music,  often   clothed  In   a   ludicrous, 
garment, but always the wholesome.! 
invigorating music  he  Intends it  to, 
be. 

0CT13 
5ousa !s Honored At 

New York Concert 
.».«.«■* 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, after reci Ivlng the acclama- 
tions of 6.01)0 at his annual New York 
cone, rt Sunday In the new Mec '.a 
Temple, was presented a watch by 
Gene Buck in behalf of the Compos- 
ers' League of America, in recogni- 
tion or his career of a third of a 
century ns the head of his own or- 
ganizat Ion. 

,1 was given a testimonial by 
ft, 11. Burnside, in behalf of the 
La lulls'  Club Of New  York. 

Joseph Cawthorn and Christie Mar- 

Among Sousa's new compositions 
which were well received by his audi- 
ence last night were: "Jazz America" 
and "The National Game." the lat- 
ter number a march, which is as stir- 
ring and as stimulating as the older 
marches of the tumous composer. 
"Jazz America" is s wild, giddy and 
dizzy piece of music and during its 
rendition the freakish side of Mr. 
Sousa's musical art is brought to 
its utmost vagaries. 'Cuba Under 
Three Flags" is another new com- 
position by Sousa. The number is 
8 suite of three movements ingeni- 
ously written. It is descriptive of 
that Island governed by Spanish. 
American and the Cuban people, and 
emphasizing the. national music of 
each of the three nations. "The tiae- 
lia Fantasy" of o'Donncll's. a work 
in which are welded together sev- 
eral Irish melodies, harmonizing 
them in a free, modern style and 
coloring them so profusely that the 
only beauty remaining In them is in 
the performance, did not prove as 
interesting as the other numbers 
given. 

As encores the following numbers 
were play el: "U. S. Artillery March." 
"El Capltan," "Manhattan Beach" 
and "Stars and Stripes." 

Wllllan Tong. eornetist, substi- 
tuted for John Dolan and played Ar- 
ban's arrangement of the "Carnival 
of Venice' in a pleasing, entertain- 
ing and enjoyable manner. He also 
played Victor Herbert's "Kiss Me 
Again.'' George Carey was soloist in 
Von Suppe's overture, "Morning. 
Xoon end Night." and his own com- 
position   "Andree." 

Miss Marjorie Moody was the 
vocalist and she gave a rendition of 
the Polonaise from Mignon and 
"Danny Boy." 

Though Director Sousa is now 
slightly bent with advancing years, 
nevertheless he shows the same firm, 
short military step and the same 
snappy and definite direction of his 
band as of old. 

and the revival of "The Liberty Bell 
March" by Sousa. which has been 
chosen as the official march of the 
Quaker City celebration, are pre- 
sented here, the questions having 
been printed yesterday. The answers 
follow: 

1 —In England. 
2 1762. 
?,    It was twice recast, first  in April 

and again In June, 17rc\ as the re- 
sult of an accident during the pro- 
cess of unloading from the ship. 
which spoiled  the  tone. 

•1—"Proclaim Liberty Throughout 
the Land Unto All the Inhabitants 
Thereof." 

.".   At  the second recasting 
G—Leviticus XXV: 10. 
7 It was removed from the tower 

and sunk In the Delaware River near 
Trenton. 

S July 8, 1^3.",. while being tolled 
In tnemorj of Chief Justice Marshall, 
who died   two days  previously. 

9 In 1Stn. 
10 In   1854. 
11—At the  head  of  the statroase  in 

Independence  Hall. 
u in the main corridor of Inde- 

pendence  Hall. 
13 One Of the 13 sides; represent- 

ing the 13 original states. 
M. In 1893 when it was taken in 

charge of a guard of honor to the 
world's  fair  in Chicago. 

IS The Louisiana Purchase Kxpo- 
sition at St. Louis in 1904 and the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition at Han 
Francisco In ifd-V 

1«- Upon Independence Hay, 18»"J, in 
the   City   of   Philadelphia. 

17 The fact that his son. John 
Philip Sousa, Jr., upon that day had 
made a pilgrimage with a parade of 
public school children to the famous 
relic. 

18—Al Plainfleld, N. .!•■ September 
26,   1892. 

19   'The   tirst   performance   of   the 
march was at the first concert given 
by Sousa at the head of his own or- 
ganization 

20—The Third-of-a-Century Tour ol 
Sousa and  his band. 

0G1141826 

Restraint Marks 
Sougafr Conducting 
One of the pet aversions of John 

Philip    Sousa   who    will    bring    Ins 

I famous band   to  the   Coliseum   next 

I Monday night is the musical director 

Who   finds   it   necessary   to   do   hia 
"daily   dozen"   on   the   conductors 
stand     The March  King, now mak- 
ing   his    -thlnl-of-a-century"    tour. 
probably   Is  the   most restrained   of 
present dny conductors. 

i     "The person who pays his money 
j for a seat at a concert does_n«*J^ni« 

to    see    the 

I 
f 

conductor    perform    a 

Mnrititret  Moody, soprano, with Bon*u 
nnii  nift  Band, coming to the 

Park 

Donald, onee stars tn the Sousa cotnl • ; 

operas, attended  the concert. 
Sousa presented his new marches, ! 

"Black Horse Troop" and "National 
Came;" his new suite, "Under Three 
Flags," and a fantasy, "Jazz Ameri- 
ca,' 'for the first time in New York. 
The great leader Is reviving the fam- 
ous "Liberty Bell March" feature 
which he presented on his first sea- 
son toiufcin  1892. 

Sousa and his band will bo at the 
Park here Oct. 21, afternoon and 
night. 

LITTLE BLIAD CHILDREN 
WBgfflSjBgsajttin); 

Local Jewish Council to Give j 
Fine Treat to 13 Tomor- 

row Afternoon 

The 13 little blind children attend- 
ing special classes at the Chestnut- 
rtrcetPachool "ith their teachers will 
be the guests of the Council <* Jew- 
ish Women at the matinee perform- 
ance of John PhiltP Sousa's band at 
the Cambria Theater tomorrow aft- 
ernoon     This has  been  made  pos- 
Mble   through   the   co-operation   of 
Vhe theater management.   Autos will 
call for the children and take theml 
Wk to the school after the concert. 
&£«.    National    Council   of    Jewish 
thl.n    orniany years have been 

variety of acrobatic tricks," Sousa , 
says "If he wants acrobatics he 
will go to a vaudeville show. So I 
try to oblige by restraining myseK. 

'Although     it     is     not     generally 
known,   Sousa   does   not   encourage 
public     display     of    the     emotions ; 
aroused by music.    It  is a   'firing 
offense   for  a   musician   with   Sousa 
to  be  caught  patting  out  the  time 
with   his  feet   as   he   plays.     Sousa 
sets the tempo for the entire band. 

Tickets, at popular prices for the 
flrat   time   in   all   of   Sousa's   visits 
here, are on sale at Grace Denton's 
box office in the lobby of the Nich- 
olas building. 

»     *     » 

r  One  hundred  strong, with  f#any 
of the noted artlsts*who have stead- 
ily been jmder his toaton during the 
thifty-nfe yeatftf that he hajLdfcfcu- 
pted trrtypremost place as at Amer- 
ican barm master, Lieutenant'Colo- 

j nel John Philip JjfrmM i""1  his fa- 
wnous band, are nWWwheaded -west- 
ward, and will reach California dur- 
ing January, 1926.    Manager Selby 

; C. Oppenhe"fmer has arranged con% 
, certs for the Sousa organization In 
[the* Auditorium ''On  Friday   night, 
! Januaag' 13, S#«rdAy lifter noon and 
jmghki ftHHlfy _*«, *«$ 8«nd»y aft- 
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Sousa's Band In 
Concert Tonight 

Special  Matinee For School  Chil- 

dren at 4 o'clock. 

John rhillp Sousa./March King, 

with his band of eighty-two musi- 

cians, reached Charlottesville on 

the 11.57 Southern train this 

morning, and was met at Union 

by Representatives of the local 

Kiwanis Club. 

A special matinee for the school 

children of the city will bo given 

at I o'clock this afternoon in Me- 

morial Gymnasium, at the Univer- 

sity. 

Director Sousa will be the spec- 

ial guest of the local Kiwanis 

Club at the regular weekly dinner, 

to be held this evening at the Cof- 

fee Shop. 

All arrangements tire complete 

for the big concert to be given in 

Memorial Gymnasium tonight, 

when a his crowd will greet the 

musicians. The advance sale of 

scats has been very large. The 

band will occupy a big platfornv. 

wliidi has been erected at 'the 

southern end of the big gymna- 

sium floor. 

From today's Washington Tost: 

Sousa, that's all! 

These words held the magic tej 

bring   thousands   of   Washington* 

i'.ns to the Auditorium yesterda 

afternoon   and   night   to   acclaii' 

John     Tliilip     Sousa,     America' 

March l<ing, who, with his baud ok 

100 pieces, presented two splendid 1 

concerts there. 

Besides the personal interest 

felt, in Lieut. Comdr. Sousa was 

Hie desire to see him again dl- 

rectlng his band in numbers which 
lip had composed. 

Perhaps   the years   have   takenl 

fheir toll of agility, but this lack] 

has been made up fully in finesse. 

No listener could doubt that thlsj 

was fust and foremost a musician. 

oc 

Great   Band   Commander   Hopes  To 

Cover That Distance  In His 

Series of Tours 

Lieut Com. PhiUilufiousa^ who is 

coming to Wheeling Oct. 22 on his 

third of a century tour for a matinee j 

and evening performance has an am- • 

Mtlon to travel a million miles with 
his famous band and his present 
tour will put him within striking 
distance of his goal. 

This present season finds sousa 
with a travel record of about 835,OOf, 
mileB to which he will add about 
25,000 miles before March 6, 1926, 
when his journey ends. At his pres- 
ent rate, Sousa will reach his goal 
six or seven years hence. Then 
quite likely he will start after the 
second million. 

Incidentally the Sousa transporta- 
tion bill this season will amount to 
about $100,000. or which sum about 
160 000 will be paid for fares and 
special trains, about $20,000 for 
sleeper accommodations and about 
$20,000 for baggage transfer. 

Oc i 1 / 

JOHN PHILIP .SOUSA        -, 
SUCCUMBS TO jtfZZ] 

NEW T6RK.~Jazs ha* carrledj 
its'last fortress. J*n PhlliP Sousa* 

whose band *t*' W»-three ,y'a£l 
has played military, By"^1'0"1^ 
lyric and dance muaic^as a#00"" 
ed that his only New YorK P»f "£j 
of the season, J^licating Mecca 
Hall. Oct. 11, wjjtd include syi 
pate# numbers, f 
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DEMOCRAT 

OCVl 3.1925 
JL   and    his    world's 

th^cfrT, f0ruUV°   Performance,   a tne   Cambria   theater   tomorrow    the 

"win'   u]aUne\S,artine   «t   *   P-   - 
^!Lh°!!!:  ,much .dou>t   the   season's 

£?rJ\e   outsct   of  hls   third-of-a-cen 
weTk-i01""'  S°USa  Was  e,,^od   for a 

I     Now a»h°,p?,a* 3'3°°  mi,es ™ayP 

JPhlladPinM   j0urn7   fr°™   Reglna   to ^uelphla   requires 

no less than ten concerts on the way. 
Leaving Regina Saturday night, tile 
Sousa organization appeared four 
times Monday and Tuesday In Winni- 

llrL Zl   ^ °*b   «»*   Thursday night  In Sudbury, Ont. Prom Sudbury 
1   S!™P"*"!?iy   e?siv   Journey   was 

o 
e 

     .v.,u.ic3    almost 
.for an    Individual    making 

made to Ottawa, and from Ottawa th 
W-nM 0rN?a,lZ!Ul0n tr«V6led to Lalu, 
Placid, N. Y., with Philadelphia as 
the next stop. - The concerts were 
given—and on time—and were heard 
by more than 00,000 persons. Special 
trams and special facilities for load- 
ing and unloading the two cars of 
Dasg-asre at each city were arranged 
beforehand. The length of the Sousa 
jumps, 

Sousa Revives "The Liberty 
Bell" March as Feature 

of 33rd Tour 
"The Liberty Bell" featured in his programmes li\ Lieut. 

Coin. John Philip Smisa during his first tour al the head of 
his own ov^iini/.alioii, tlio season of L892 ami I89JJ, has lu>eu 
revived this war by the famous bandmaster for his third-of-n- 
eentury lour, and will be heard i" Detroil when Sousa plays in 
Orchestra Hall nexl Sunday. 

jf    Sousa began   his career  as  a 
^/ 'band director in  I880 when he 

assumed comnifliid of the United 

f 

[trlp   by   the 
fable,   whll 

sevenlm,,        ls-—-Xn^nVpa^ 

.vilnf-^^^^h^r^eV^or^n, •_Sousa   proposed   to   give) 100    ,ilea except over Sunday 

0Ci 141921 

Salvation Army Band 
To Greet Sousa Here 

W     frti,.£*.> 
\r 

SQJJSA'S BAND TO FEATURE 
;   MECCA TEMPLE DEDICATION 
iMore Than  100  Musicians  Who  Have  Played  Under  Veteran  Con- 

ductor  in  33 Years Will  Respond  to Baton. 

N,: MRS.   THOMAS  lARRICK   BURKE. 
5\V   YORK.  Oct.   10.—(Special.) 

H. is 3.1 years HE" since 
Sousa's band gave its first 

concert. More than inn musicians 
who in the interim have played un- 
der the veteran 
conductor. again 
will respond to 
h'* baton when lie 
m .srs it at the 
ndlcat I on of 
frees    temple    to- 
lorrow.     On   that 
/cension   De   Wolf 
fHopper   will   sine 
several      numbers 
from     Sous a's 
opera,    "El    Capi- 
tan"—the     title 
"le   of  which   he 

i a t e d—and   a 
pie of n e w 

a   marches   will    be   played    for. 
'first    time.     The    opening    ofl 
3i temple  Is of prime  interest  to 

erttlane, as well as to Shriners, In 
ferrt will Increase the size of au- 

es by making 'possible a  reduc- 
n prices 

>■ 

day 

Pittsburgh will duplicate the wel- 
come being extended by other cities to 

Lieutenant Commander John F>hilip 

BogSj^nd his band on his "Third-of- 

a-Century" to-ir Friday at 12:30 
o'clock, when Acting Mayor Tliomas 

-M. Banner, Safety Director Rook, 
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Atkin.son of 

the Salvation Army and the Salvation 
Army band, headed by a mounted po- 
lice detail, will meet Sousa at the 
Pennsylvania station and escort him 
to the William Penn  hotel. 

Sousa, who will give two concerts in 
Pittsburgh Friday. Is being honored a.s 
an old friend of the Salvation Army. 
having numbered among his musicians 
many former bandsmen in Salvation 
Army bands in all sections of the 
United   States. 

Friday's reception him been arranged 
through the co-operation of May 
jBeegle, concert manager, and thecom- 

lttee in charge of the Salvation Army 
ome Service Fund appeal for $200,- 

oiD   iTT"   IM ' ,Uir[- belngr made in  Allegheny county 
..:,.".       "PSousa. who  this   week   and  nexl.     Sousa     will     be 

new 
Of     100   march": 

OCT13I&25* 
^ 

S0US&S BAND TO GIVE 
CONCERT HERE MONDAY n 

Lieut. ( 
will come to the Coles 

seum nexl Mo:,- asked    to dedicate    one    0f    hi: 

Pieces,   boast ''i"1'i     '"'     !!'8 m:inhfs I" lh" Salvation  Army, lo be 
of se.vi    ;S '' ,remarkable   record used   a.s   the   campaign   music  during 

a not  oniy ;|S 
but as a composer. 

;| band leadei   the anneal. 

Mr*. ThomiiN 
> urrick llurkr. 

In set   down •mmander  Sousa   hat 
",'i"'p<' book whi,h he's,,:;;',;;; 

terns i;:,:T,:-:'.:■' £ 
in.a, 18 Pen in more than 4 0 years as ., 

fhe'UreT JST Wh3   h*ta«"- 

\ 

4 IP?f? 

states Marine danu, in Washing- 
ton, While he was director ol ihe 
Marine Band, he laid the Counda 
lion of his lame as the March King 
With such eonii'O.-it ions as "lliii'.l 

I School Cadets", "Semper FIdelis" 
and others, In i892 he resigned hii 
commission lo head his own organ- 
i/.ai ion. 

"The Libert) Bell was inspired 
by (he national prominence given 
to the pilgrimage of the famous 
Liberty Bell from Philadelphia lo 
the World's Fair in Chicago, Tlie 
bell was taken i*» Chicagd bj a, 
special guard ol honor in a special 
Ij constructed railway cur. and the 
Sousa March is a record ol the en- 
thusiasm which greeted the famous 
relic at every stopping place dur- 
ing Its journe). 

The march caught the popular 
fancy, and was played by Sousa not 
only during the season in which ii 
was written hut as an encore num- 
ber for several seasons afterward. 

II is Interesting to note thai "The 
Liberty Bell" was one of Lbe first 
phonograph records made after the 
talking machine, as ii is now 
known, was placed on the market, 
indeed ii was recorded before the 
copyright laws wen' amended to 
give to composers royalties from 
the sali- oi mechanical records so 
that from the enormous sale- ol 
the record Sousa never received a 
penny! 

For the revival ol "Liberty 
Bell" Sou-a has caused io be Gasi 
a soi of chimes costing more than 
$13,000, These chimes will be 
played bj George Carey, for several 
years gylophonist with tin Sou: a 
organization, and tuaj be compared 
to a set of chimes which cos! about 
$500 when "The Liberty Bell" «^s 
the latest Sousa March., 

'fhere    „,.,.    m 

''<'"*    In    this    book. composl- 
There   are   no 

►25 
"SSnJS  cXno8s,tion

n
d'   e"",,K" 

the total to .,-""","s,t'"•"■'- to bring to 
These figureg do n 

scriptiona and 
matter 

Include tran- 
arrangements.    As 

bousa 
John Philip Sousa's band, which 

gives concerts In PuWfc hall here 
Saturday, opened the new Mecca 
temple this week In New York. 

E. D. Scherer, vice president of 
the Musicians' club made a speech 
In the Intermission. Sousa's band 
had just finished the love music of 
Richard Strauss's "Feursnoth. 

Samuel  Chotzlnoft,   who  sticceeds 

and   Cream 
"C°-Eds of Michigan. 

All of these,  howev 
tUPftd   On   his   pr 

la foxtrot.  "Peaches 
and new   waltx, 

will be fe.,- 

tncldentany,  M^Z I"*1 ^"^ 
"ttle   red   book regards  ilv 

teeems   Taylor   as   music   critic,   for ft(,e, mJ ««« worth a fortune in 
'the  World,  writes  "It  had  sounded; «'ke s  :„,     ,„   s:iii,   R{ 

amazingly   good   for   a   brass  bamV v- '     "'" '    offl«.   ground   flooi 
i There  were  terrific   crescendos   and cn<   -Nicholas  building. 
enormous projections of massed 
sound, and at times a pretty good 

I simulation of the sound of strings 
by the wood-winds, but it seemed 
a little too much for the audience, 
which showed signs of restlessness 
and began to whisper among them- 

finished 

PITTSBURGH, 

POST 

selves." 
Then      Sousa,      liavlnp? 

••Feursnoth"   fell   at   once   into   his 
ri^-i.,*  march    "Tlie   Liberty  He'1- stirring murcn. ,,.,       „,,ji„n(.c 
Cholrinofl    notes    "the    ""f.1"* 

WP=  vastly  relieved  and  applauded 
i And indeed, it is just music of this 

sort that the band does inimitably. 
Sousa has written  splendid marches 

1 which   he   plays   in   just   the   right 
:WaV     To   hear  the   tubas  emitting I 

0CT1B1M5 
SOUSA CONCERTS T0NI0R0RW 
PiLtsburcrh plaas to extend a recep- 

tion to Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousu when he arrives tomor- 
row to present his band in concerts 
at the Nixon Theater in the after- 
noon and at Syria Mosque at night, 

i The bandmaster will be met at the 
soft,   rhythmic   thuds   of  every     a   :  i.ennKvrivania station on hus arrival at 

— «»—       Choirpr      WHO ' 
Of    the   .12:30    o'clock    tomorrow    by    Acting 
Sousa's I iMayor Tliomas M. Benner and intblic 

Mayor Proclaims 
Nov. 6 "Sousa Day" 

In   accordance   with   the   honorj 

extended   "America's   most   belovtn 

band master" in Chicago and othr 
cities, and In view of the fact  tha 
he will observe his    71st     birthda: 
on November 6, the day he presents' 
his hand at the Shrine temple here, 
that   day   has   been   designated   a? 
"Sousa day" following the issuani 
of a   proclamation  by  Mayor   Louij 
Mueller   today. 

"In honor of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, Novem- 
ber 6 will be known as 'Sousa day,' 
thereby honoring the man who has 
done more for the cause of good 
music than any other man, woman 
or organization in America,' reads 
the mayor's proclamation. 

More than a quarter of a century 
ago Sousa assembled a hand of the 
best musicians obtainable, and in I 
all these years, without assistance 
from Individuals or communities, 
depending entirely upon the popu- 
larity of his organization and its 
music for his financial success, he 
has presented programs appealing 
to all classes of people. And he 
has brought to countless cities and 
(owns throughout this country the 
best music they have known. With- 
out Sousa. they would have been 
bereft of any opportunity to acquire, 
an appreciation for the world's 
greali st  music. 

'-»       i 1A 

is   a   joy.     But   Mr. 
spoke    at    the    conclusion 

S^te'wasTrfe   JrStert'trlbuU  of ! Safety Director C. A. Rook.    Lieuten 
America    to    civilization,   and    was! ant   Colonel  Joseph   Atkinson   of   the 
certain   that   following   the   popular  Salvation    Army,    and  the  Salvation 
ianrt   master's   demise,   he. - Sousa^Army band, headed by a mounted po- 

lice, detail,  also will  meet  Sousa  and 
escort him to the William Penn Hotel 

.-would become  the assistant to  the 
I Angel   Gabriel,   a.   theory   quite   up- 
; setting   to   one   who   was   brought 
up    in   the    hope   of   listening    to 
nothing     less     ethereal     than     a 
stringed orchestra  in  heaven.     Mr. 
Shearer   drew   many   parallels   be- 

(tween Mr.  Sousa and the heavenly 
' constellations   and   finished   up   by 
revesting   the   audience   to   'Qlve 
a standing tribute to the outstand- 
in# figure, standing  up,' " 

a     * .. •     «     ».    • 

^D^TROITER GIVES 
SOU?A A WATCH 

\ i 

iCTlSWab 
Soysa and His Band 

To Be Here Friday 
itended i« 

ilip*Sousa weren't  coming here wi 
moon' and evening at Orchestra Ha 

iih Ejrn If Lieut.-Com. John Phi _ 
his famous' band next Sunday afternoon' and evening 

" Detrtiters would have some special interest in the news whlchJfCame 
out Of New York-Sunday, where  Sousa  played  his  annual Gotham 

* concert to an audience" of 5,000 in Mecca Temple.   Gene Buck, president 
of»the Composers League of Amerfea and aAormer Detroiter-presented 

.Sousa with a handsome gold watch to celebrate his thirty-thiru year 
ittlthe head of his own band and to memorialize his grewf"servlce to 
>\jkevkan music, and R. H. Burnslde offered an embossed tribute frdm, 
vM liimbH Club, besides which* Joseph Cawthferne an|, Christie Mac- 

Llio once'sfere cottars  in?on4 o| Sqpsa*  earlji operettas, 

A royal welcome will be ex 
laeutenanl   Coraniander  John   Philip 
Sousa when be reaches Pittsburgh lo-jj 

sorrow   to   present  his famous bant« 

m  coricerta ut  the Nixon Theater in\ 
•he afternoon, and in the evening at \ 
the   Synq    Mor.qhe.    Acting    Mayor 
Thomas M. benner and Public Safety | 
Dire, tor   C.   A.   Kook   will   head   the I 
delegation to welcome the bamdmas- 
Itr. i.ieuietwni Colonel Joseph Atkin-1 
;»n  of  the Salvation  Army,  and the 
Salvation  ^rmy  band,  headed  by  a 
mounted  police detail,  «|^o  WiU   meet 
Sousa and eso«| htm to il.e William 

. penn  Vbtm. 
Sousa  has Uropared QV exception^ 

5 alls hue nrograms^or *is Pitt*burgl\ 
.oncer's. Among the features to be 
preMnted.^ill be * revival of "The 
Liberty '%ll Marchg' A number of 
new selections w ill he heard for ihc 
nrst time bj*local .pjubic^cvers, amdn«; 
lhe« 'i.ems "The. B^ack Horse Troop 
March."'* and * &ari\<- 
-Amrhin N» x^-Gac;!. al." 

OCTi 51925 

John   Phinjj} Bousa,    who    comes 

wifhfils'"*band to the  Palais Royalo 

for   one   evening   concert   Tuesday, 

Oct. 27, states that when ho first be- 
gan his travels the United States was 
divided   Into   two   sections,   the   one 
which   It   was  safe  to   play  "March- 
in Through Ucorgia," and the one. in 
which it was not. A program in those 
days    was    fairly    certain    to    please 
both In  Portland,  Me., and  Portland, 

'ore.     Now   It  is  possible to perceive 
' a  difference   in  the  musical  prefer- 
ences of St.  Paul and  Minneapolis. 
The   two  Influences  have  been  most 
largely  responsible for variations  In 
Airier lean   musical    tastes   are    the 
phonograph  and   the motion  picture. 

"From    my    standpoint," says  Mr. 
Sousa,    "the    finest,   nudiencos    now- 
adays are in the college towns. They 
arc made  up  of  students,  of faculty I 
people find townsmen, which always : 

means    a   greater   proportion    than 
tuiual    .of    college    and     university j 
graduates.      They    get     the    points 
quicker than other audiences, and my 
programs  nowadays  contain  humor- 
esques,    suites,     arrangements    and 
small      ensemble     novelties     which 
bristle with points. 

"I have found that a city In which 
tlie newspapers are above the aver- 
age also Is a superior concert town.' 
I believe the newspapers reflect the 
ways of thinking of any city more 
accurately than any other agency. 
When I go Into a city which I have 
not visited for several years I always 
send for the newspapers. If the news- 
paper which seems to me to be the 

best In the quality of its news. Its 
editorials and its mechanical get-up 
is the city's largest paper In point of 
circulation, I know all I need to 
know about that city." 

BELL CONTEST 
■ AWARDS TO BE 
1 MADE BY SOUSA 
Lucky  Winner  Will   Receive 

Free Trip to Philadelphia 
Celebration 

Saturday, when John Philip 
Sousa and his famed band play at 
PflWb hall, some Cleveland school 

boy or girl is go- 
ing to be pre- 
sented with a 
free trip to the 
great sesquicen- 
tennlal celebra- 
tion at Philadel- 
phia. 

And     other 
boys   and   girls, 
winners       of 
prizes  in the big 
Press-John   Phil- 
ip     Sousa    con- 
test, will receive 
their  prizes from 
the  hand of the 
veteran    "march 
king." 

They'll    be    fortunate   ones   who 
havo   best   answered   the   20   ques- 
tions given below and whose essays 
have   been   adjudged   most   descrip- 
tive ot the historic Liberty Bell. 

Remember, all answers must be 
>n the mails before the contest 
Closes   Thursday   noon. 

Simply answer the questions and 
write a 100-word essay on the Lib- 
erty Bell and mail them in to the 
Liberty Bell Editor of The Press. 

Boys and girls of Cuyahoga 
county In the sixth', seventh, eighth 
and ninth grades are eligible. 

First Prize 
The first prize Is the trip, all ex- 

penses paid, to Philadelphia when 
the exposition is held In 1926. It 
will  be as  big as a world  fair. 

Second prize Is $10 and two 
tickets; third prize $5 and two 
tickets, and then there are 20 
tickets for the 10 next best answers. 

Inspired by the fact that his son 
marched in a parade in Philadel- 
phia in 1892 as the Liberty Bell 
^yas exhibited in Independence Hall, 
Sousa wrote his famous Liberty 
Bell March. Ho played it at Plains- 
field, N. J., that same year In his 
first national tour. 

Facts about the bell can be ob- 
tained from the historv room of the 
Public library or The Press Liberty 
Bell  Contest  Editor. 

Seven Cleveland high school 
hands will play under the baton of 
bousa at  the concert,  Oct.  17th. 

The Questions 
Here are the questions: 
l! Where   was   the   Liberty   Bell   first 

?•' wi"""   w"  \\  broujrht   to   America? 3:  When   was   It   recast   and   why' 
m.VibT uU^i, ta^">"°n   Prophetically 

on   thsWbeiirW"   th"   taW»P"«»   Placed 
8: Give   its   Biblical   reference. 
7;   How    was   the   bell   preeerre,!    from 

i'ffion?   ^   th8   Brit'8h   dlS^^e   rev™ 

tbM^coEe rdedW
f
hat OOOM,on dld 

,  lui S    was   ft  ^oV^fron,    th. 
tower   of    Independence    Hall' 

U:  Where   was   it   placed?  ' 
131  What   Is   Its   present   location' 
13:  Upon    what   kind   of    pedestal    was It  mounted? Kcucsiai   mi 
14: When was the IJbertr Bpli flr.t 

removed   from   Philadelphia' r" 
l.>: Name two g-i'eat exposition. At 

which  is  subsequently  has bein  ilv,\w„ T 

CHRONICLE 

Sousa and Band Coming 
To San Francisco * 

Join* Philip -jSgiyrj — his band 
*?*,*£* on an -fWrlcan tow, which 
will bring them to California next 
January. Manage*- Selby.C. TJppen- 
heiroer ha„ booked the orSaniza- 
Von„/or five concerts in the Civic 
Auditorium on Friday evening. Jan- 
Wy, Ji; Saturday afternoon and 
eveliing, January* 16, and Sunday 
afternoon and evening, January 17 i 
The band win also give two con- 
cects in Modesto on January 13 «nd 
two concerts in Oakland on Jan? 

m^fW
So-u.aTa,'on M " ^ »» u» 

vifj ."laVay^"'011   f«   U.   re- 

PlMnnilRARPTHRIFT 
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SOUSA'SlARCHK 
-    NOW TOTAL 104] 

a--Centary     Tour miltinee   &WJ 

written   a  total  oi y> ,  ja|fs" 
,,tr  marches,     n  point oi kt^- 
the     shee'     m«Mc    and    '"«      t   „>,!»- 
nacbine  records  Uie   m *   '^   stHp»« 

^;.v!:r a.-r^rr"u5» 

long  J««'»S 
road.       -?«51P,TL  »«' °' 

Bell', 
t tilery, 
••Stars 
written   at   sea 

r„,«   roturlna 

aijd ftirlpes 
in   189H. while _ 

'"temper 
' V,en  while ^»^,^c

a
Band,    '"' 

the  United   Sta:e.   Mailnc h.g 
aceremonial  m|j- h.  »« 8   of  the 
became   the   of fit ;    ."^rrthlnltuq 

t>^ b^tVraXwnen'thWjH 

for    children;   ^V^iR' •'   W P1>>H 
written apJ^kAv ^ousa **A VM 
a   visit   IP   the   U™u "rlillery" JgT 
"united  States   *V,V<   a°9tl

ri £| 
written ti* IjrlcXtirsi p.lft>'frt "5 

nmrVl><;i irtlUery.an* 
that    orgfcni 
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^XZITH the glittering array of for- 
™ * eign orchestral conductors re- 

turned to town for the still drowsy 
Season, it is pleasant to note that the 

|| new Mecca Temple, Masonry's offer- 
ing as a concert hall successor to the 
tottering   Carnegie    Hall,    is   to   be 

opened   on   Sunday   with   no   less  an good-fellowship;  a learned  musician, 
American program than that of Lieu- he  rarely  talks of music—rather, he 
tenant   John    Philip   Sousa.      After converses of horses and yachts, which 
years of rebellion against the rise of he loves, of the open spaces, of his 
Jazz, he is at last to succumb with a devotion to such an American pastime 

j new  arrangement,   "Jazz   America" as shooting craps. 
1 and perhaps,  along  with his  famous 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," further T>ANDSMEN, by the way, are the 

i modern melody amongst his encores. -*-* inveterate gamblers in the  musi- 
i It may be his own way of returning cal world.    Perhaps many an audience 
|the  compliment  of   the  Anniversary has   wondered   at   the   swift   gliding 
'baton which Mr. Vincent Lopez is to from sight of a band during an in- 
.present   to   him,   on   behalf   of   the termission, even during a soloist's reci- 
modern musical leaders. tation.     It   would   find   the  clarinet 

beneath   the stage  coaxing numerical 
NEW YORK is poorly equipped combinations   from   ivory   dice,   with 

with  concert   halls.     We  have the cornets and the French horns say- 
little of such   facilities  for  listening ing unmusical things about him.    Or, 
as Queen's, and Albert, and the half in another corner, a quickly gathered 
score of lesser halls of London.    The group bent upon pinochle. 
Mecca   with   its   lessons   of   acoustic Mr. Sousa himself breathes deep of 
mistakes well learned from our older the spirit.    The millions that number 
auditoriums, the more convenient ar- his listeners might smile if they saw 
rangement of seats we noted  (along him   with   the   clicking   dice   in   his 
with  its Moorish  decorative scheme) hands, listened to his talcs of his own 

| when  we dropped   in  at  a  rehearsal, prowess  with   them.     Once  a   young 
! should be an improvement.   The Gen- lady,   earnest   eyed,   confronted   him 
' tlemen who parade in red fezzes now with raptures over a soloist's perform- 
and  then,  to  the amusement of our ance. 
humorists, have done  well  by  Man- "Hah," shrugged Mr. Sousa, "lie is 

. 
Peoria to Honor 

Sousa; Coming to 
City on Birthday 

Marjorie Moody, All American 
1        Soprano With Sousa's Band 

hattan. 

MR. SOUSA  is rather a splendid 
figure to usher in the new era. 

| He  is, besides,  a  fine balance to  the 
'long haired temperament to which we 
have grown  used  among conductors. 
There is about him a sporting air of 

a wretched crapshooter. 

- ,C;OS 

NOVELTY IN MUSIC 
IS SOUSA'S FORTE 

Famous  Bandmaster  to   Bring 
New Selections Here. 

Novelty'—and more novelty—is the 
demand ot the American music pub- 
lic, says Ldeutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa. who this season 
will make his Third-of-a-Century 
tour at the head of his famous band, 
arriving In l>etrolt Sunday for con- 
certs afternoon  and  evening. 

Sousa believes his success as a 
bandmaster in a considerable degree 
has been due to the fact that he 
realized early In his career the 
American demand for novelty. Two 
novelties the Sousa public has been 
trained to expect annually. One Is 
the new Sousa march ..ud the other , 
Is the new Sousa humoresque. 

Since    the    days   when    he    wrote 
|'The Uberty Bell" for his rtrst tour 
( every Sousa season has seen at least 
| one pew march, and this year there 

will    be    two.     'The    Black    Horse 
Troop."     dedicated     to     the     great 
Cleveland military organization, and 
"The    National    Game,"    a    baseball 
march   written  at  the   invitation  of 
Judge    Kenesaw    Mountain    L.andis. 
high     commissioner    of    organized 
baseball- 

The Sousa humoresque always is 
a revue of the popular tunes of the 
day. with one belli*; used as a theme. 
This season the theme is "Follow 
the Swallow." A year ago It was 
"What Do You Do On Sunday. 
Mary?" and the year before that it 
was the classic chanson, "Mr. Galla- 
gher-Mr.   Shean." 

To these annual novelties this sea- 
son are added a new suite, "Cuba 
Under Three Flags." which la 
Sousa's impression of the changing 
of Cuba's music from Spanish to 
American to Cuban, and Sousa's 
American jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this 
season will be the revival < of 
"The Liberty Bell" marcht "Phis 
march will be played witt. a set of 
chimes cast In England and costing 
more than 110,000, The chimes so- 
loist will be CJeorge F. Carey, for 
«#»>| •*«*• seasons a member of the 
g, u      .«i-fcanisat1on. 

Chronicle Jielegraph 
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"Liberty Bell March" 
Is On Sousa's Program 

Compositian Will Re Ofticail Tune 

at   Philadelphia   Sesuui- 

Centennial. 

"The Liberty Hell March," revived 
by Lieut. Com. John ''''■'■[' j-'jiil"" 
who appears in Pittsburgh Frtda> 
afternoon at the Nixon Theater and 
.it night In Syria Mosque, has been 
selected as the official march al the 
sesqui-centennial in Philadelphia nexi 
year. For the first time on liis thinl- 
of-a-eentury tour Sousa presented the 
revival in his New York concert Sun- 
day. 

The coming celebration In Phila- 
delphia has caused a revival of in- 
terest in early hiStOrj of the city and 
especially in the story of the Lib- 
erty Bell. In this connection a ques- 
tionnnire has been prepared around 
this story. The questions appear to- 
day and the answers will be given 
tomorrow.   The questions follow: 

1—Where was the Liberty Hell first 
cast? 

2—When was it brought to Amer- 
ica? 

!5—When  was   it   recast   and   why? 
4—Quote the Inscription prophet- 

ically Inscribed upon it ? 
5—When was this Inscription 

placed on the  bell? 
6   Give  Its  Biblical  reference. 
7—How   was    the    boll    preserved 

from capture  by  the  British durin 
the Revolution? 

8—When and upon what occasion 
did   the J)ejl   become   tracked? 

&—Wheuwas it   last  sounded? 
10—When was it removed from :h 

tower  of  Independence  Hall? 
11—Where   was   it  placed? 
12—What it is present location? 
13—Upon  what   kind  of  a .pedestal' 

was it mounted? 
14—When was the Liberty Bell first 

removed from   Philadelphia? 
15—Name two great exposition at 

which it subsequently • has been ex- 
hibited? 

16—When   did    Lieut.   Com.    John 
Philip Sousa write the "Liberty Bell 
March?" 

17—What gave htm the Inspiration? 
18—When   and  whSire   was   it   first 

played? 

John. Philip Sgu>S*-_ 
Peoria will honor Lieutenant Com 

uandor  John   Phillip   Sousa on  hi 
1st birthday  November 6 when  h 
onies here with his band for a con 
ert at the Shrine temple by official 
y observing that day as "Sousa daf. 

Mayor   Louis   Mueller,   when   ap 
iraised by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bloc! 
riends ot the noted band leader tha 
■'eoria would lie host to him on hi 
linthday issued a proclamation de> 
gnating that day as "Sousa day" i 
Peoria. 

The proclamation follows: 
"I, Louis Mueller, mayor of flu 

city of Peoria do hereby proclaim 
that  November  fi  will     be  "SOUSS 
day" in honor of Lieutenant. Com- 
mander John Phillip Sousa, on  hb 
appearance   here  at that  time  or 
his 71st. birthday, thereby honor- 
ing the  man  who has done  mort 
for the cause of good music than 
any other man, woman, or organ- 
ization in America. 

"More than a quarter of a con 
tury ago. "John  Phillip  Sousa as- 
sembled a band of the beat musl- . 
cinns available,    and  in all  thest 
years, without assistance from in- I 
dlvidunls #r communities, depend- i 
ing entirely upon the popularity of 
bis organization and its music for | 
bis financial success,  he has pre- . 
scntcd  programs appealing  to  all • 

I   classes of people.    Thus    he    has 
I   brought,  to  countless     cities     nnd ' 
j   towns throughout the country the ' 
I   best    music    they    have    known. 

Without  Sousa    they  would   have 
been  bereft  of any opportunity to 
acquire an appreciation    for    the 
world's greatest music. 

"Lieutenant Commander John 
Phillip Sousa stands for the best Ik 
music. 

"Therefore we should honor him 
by observing 'Sousa day' when he 
is with us here November G on his 
71st birthday. i 

"LOUIS MUELLERf. 
"Mayor of the City of Peoria? 

Similar tributes to the great Anier 
ican band master have been paid bj 
other cities In official observance o: 
"Sousa day" on his "appearance at 
those  places. 

His stay here on the anniversary 
of his birth makes the occasion one 
of double importance to Peorlans. 

In a letter to Mr. and Mrs. ('. C 
Hlock he has expressed gratification 
that he will spend his birthday In 
Peoria. r 

I,   is  expected   that   a   compose r-con-. tire in** 
ductoras thoroughlj  American as Lieut. | Ing 

mmander  John   I'lnin 

MISS   MARJORIE   MOODY 

tralness nnd  refinement, and  her train* 1 
;,, have been of the best, for 

„.„„„,; ,,t..,l   Verdi's score, singing the' 
as   it   is   written, 

i ictober 30 
\ii^   Moodv   was   reared    In 

w] ,.,,.   h..r  tii .-i   vocal   training wa 
reived  under  the  direction of   Mm M. 

.,-., If heard  In the great  halls and au- 
Boston'   oitoriumH in  which  the Sousa organiza- 

"    ii,,n Rives many of its concerts, and  y»t| 
before an audlenc< of 10.000 people, such 

piceloli, who'has train-d many sing- I "^*nR\.;* attended a single Sousa concert 
he. operatic and concert stages,   «£ ',.,,.„,.,,„,   or   in    New ' York,    Miss 

and who in ner turn had  n a prim 
"mm with manj opera organizations in 

Europe and South America. She first 
attracted the attention of SousajrtterJ ° 

, I     ho irrl    her    sing     with     the     .ill""" 
I!,/;; •'.Vl.on'orKa^/atlon    but   known 

ihn   countrs    over   because   of   its   tine 
ehoral  achievements.     During her first 

tn the band, under the eare- 
,,f     Sousa,     she     attracted 

ter.s.  at   every   perf.,rinai.. ■■ 
,,„.,   the biggest   test pi   ni i 

he   sang   in   the 
where naclOUS   aiuuioi  ■-   ■■■■ i|..r. 

Hi a son   wit 
fnl   tutelagi 

and  finally 
voting    lifetime    whi n 

Linus auditorium   In Chicago 
i ,. was heard,  among others, 

man   lie  Vries,  of th<   Chicago   Evening 
\,a.-ri. an,  who  said  ol   hei 

• •The genuine surpi    i 
1   however,   was   the   singing 

l ■ .  , ,.„    ■ M '     !'"i     •    Mil    from   l.a    i '•' 
passed   by   a   league   the   per- 

, of many a coloraturs soprano 
except   thai  el 

l   II t'el. 

Moody'* inging is as sweet, as delicate! 
and as free from .any suggestion of ef- 
fort as if she wen- singing In an "itI-1 

,,,„,,,, Camber before an audl-I 
,.„,,. of a few hundred people or even ml 
hi r own home for a few  friends. 

Sin,,,   her   d.btit    with    Sousa,    Miss 
Moody has sung with  the  Boston Syr 
phony  orchestra,   as  well  as  appear!'| 
ftS soloist at the  Worcester (Mass.) m. 

if the evening, 
of    an    un- 

Uata, 
i forma ie 
'heard   in   these   regions 

he oniparable     < IS 111 
Moody's v,,ee has refreshing youth and 
purUy;   she  sings   with   charming  nat- 

„lr festival and at  the great Maine mUj 
SCai festival, at   Portland. Maine.    ThM 
nresen    ^ils0"   ""'v   lu>   h°V   ' goura    a-   she   has  entered   Into  a   eon- 
■ vH„ ,,„. Cnl,.ago Civic op-ra, tl it 
contracl   not   I oming   operative    how- 

..       nn.il     after    the     conclusion    of 

d Into a con- 
at 
v- 
of I 

urrent  si ason 
i   Mon,l>    is   not    the   first   woman 

mu„|ciati   wb.,   l'n'b«7\.in«,rdh.SS!-3| 
,M ,, an   public    by    the      Mai< n 
The late Maud'   Powell, the vio- 

heirnn her career with Sousa, and 
ran  during   her  country-wide   tours 

with  Sousa   that   she became famous. 

Sousa s 

the    Ana 
Kins 
linist, 

Writes Troop A March N 

Dedicated lo Troop A.. CI«v»l«nii.Ohla \~S "" 

The  Black Horse Troop 

k. 

UARCB 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

QCF 2ii 

SOUSA'S DISCOVERY 
According to I-teit. Com. John Philip 

Sousa, who is now on his thlr:> -ih.' u 
annual tour with his band and who' 
comes to the Court theatre ne:;i week 
on October 2-, the average American 
IH not as sharp of er.r as was his 
father. Sousa bases his observation 
anon th« fact that it Is now necessary 
for him to play passages moderat-. 
which In the early days or his career 
ia  could play  piano. 

Sousa blames the roar of moder * 
life for this condition. Because he 
hears constantly the noise of trolleys, 
•rucks, automohb"" mid all kinds of 
stationary '•-   , ,  ., ^ a ,-   «n no 

ted 
the   att idlvl- 
dual o 

m=m±M 

...j... . . I j,    JUIII1    \ 
1»—What  occasion  did  i^, mark  in of 100 m 

the  life of Sousa? 
20—What is the occasion of its re 

rival this year? <   * 

j a.u.1 ivuHi y ,  .      ■ «r     ■•»■•    ' 

gry 0011.81925^ 

John PMP Sousa, with a band 
'nfcered upon his 

This 33d   annuar American  tour.    This 
year  he  is    offering fof the flrst^ 
time a Jazz ndmber, "to Amer- 

of lea"'" a ' composition ot his own. 
Another interesting offering will be 
a suite, itmba, Under the Three 

••fa) Under tne Spanish 
<vmerlcan, C#7 »- 
This is also a Sou- 

Flags" 

der the Cuba"- 
«a composllfeSi, 

Cojiyfislil MCilKKY t'T 9«n> To' 
■ Isilfrn*'ii)n«I CjM riutj  Svrnrvit. 

John    Philip    Sousa,    tfic    >Iari'h 
, Killed   i«  shown   ivfTtp!   liij  falrous 
i "BlaoJf^Iorse Troop March"'which lie 
will dewcate to Troop H of Cleveland 
in public hall Saturday night.    The 
iiieeejs  fkiblkhed   by, the  Stun   Fox 

iW !   f 



SOUSA marches four 
times with j band in 

third of a century* 

SOUSA DIRECTS BOYS' BANDS 
Mflstclafis OT St. Mary's Industrial 
School And The Evening Sun Band 
Playing Under Leadership Of The 
"March King" After Junior Firemen's 

i Parade      'Sun st,g rh°u»^ 

Ti rT1(5»2f \ 

» , 
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BELL CONTEST 
ENDED, JUDGES 

HARD AT WORK 
Mayor   Marshal!    Calls   on 
Clevelanders to Honor Sousa 

Here   Saturday 
The    Judges    In    the    Press-John 

Philip   Sousa.- Liberty   Bell   contest 
« •ettled'Sown to serious work Thurs- 

day, with a mass of answers to tho 
J    questions ready for their Judgment. 

The   winners   will   be   announced 
1   Friday   In   The   Press. 
,)       The   contest    which   carries   with 
\ It as first prize a trip to Philadel- 

phia and the sesqulcentennial cele- 
bration there In 1926, was open 
to pupils of the sixth, seventh, 
eighth nnd ninth grades of Cuya- 
hoga   county   schools. 

f; wPJ     present     the    priees 
himself,   Saturday, at  his afternoon 
concert  at   Public  hall. 

The second prize is $10 and a 
pair of tickets, the third prize $5 
and a pair of tickets, and then 
there are 20 more tickets for the 
next 10  picked by the Judges. 

• Honor    Sousa 
Mayor John D. Marshall Thurs- 

day called officially upon the clt' 
lens of Cleveland to observe Oo 
17 as John Philip Sousa day 1 
honor of the veteran band lead« 
who will dedicate a new marc 
to the First Cleveland Cavalry a 
Public hall. 

Marshall will head a delegatioi 
Of city officials and military officer, 
who will meet Lieutenant Com 
m&nder Sousa at noon Saturday a 
the train and escort him to thi 
Mid-day  club  for  luncheon. 

Marshall's proclamation refers t( 
the previous visit of Sousa and hii 
band, when they packed Public- 
hall. That was the greatest audi- 
ence Sousa had ever played be- 
fore. 

Declares Holiday 
"In dedicating his "Black Horse 

Troop March' to Troop A of Cleve- 
land," Marshall said in his procla- 
mation. "Sousa has but once again \ 
crystallized his affection for our ' 
city. 

"The march which he will dedi- 
cate at Public hall Saturday night 
will everlastingly commemorate the 
historic glories of Troop A. 

"In recognition of his years of 
genuine friendship for the city of 
Cleveland, I. John D. Marshall, 
mayor of Cleveland, call upon Its 
citizens to fittingly honor Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa Saturday and to show him 
that the depth of his affection la 
appreciated   and   reciprocated." 

At  8ousa's afternoon  concert   350 
high   school   boys   will   play   under 
the^j baton    of   the    famed    leader. 

light,   mounted    troopers    will 
re   the   original   manuscript   of 
'Black   Horse  Troop   March." 

Sousa's 'Star$ and Stripes' 
Got a Slow Start Financially 

. o    it    mav    now    seem. Strange    as    It    may 
j    ciT-ines    Forever,      »"" Stars    and    Stripes    i^.c 

Lo.     famous    of    the    »«**••,„* 
Ueutenant-Commander  John   Phi 

Sousa.   whose      »^^S 

ikeroyaitTs^nu^-vedb, 
I Sousa himself _prove tiUs. 

MARSHALL AND 
MOUNTED TROOP 

i WELCOME SOUSA 
Famous Band Leader to Rend- 

er Newest March, "Black 

Horse Troop" 

Lieutenant 
Philip  Sousa 

return*** M# "„_-)„ was rounu. " 
swer '»ll'e,SL„r«8lti the hand- 
consisted of tb'«° w.°t

r
ry   bandmaster. 

writing   of    »,«n"n^„T  notes" They  were:      Too  man ^ „_ 
m the cornet ana ™™tv„ ,. par- 

■•Stars and  Stripes ^ teur  per- 
tlcui"? «Mct   here was a grea 

Burners. 

Commander •' ° h n 
famous band leader, 

was met on 
his arrival Sat- 
inlay by a com- 
mittee of city 
and army offi- 
•ials   headed   by 
Mayor   John   D. 
Marshall. 

Sous a Will 
?ive the major 
prizes in The 
Press-John Phil- 
ip Sousa Liber- 
ty llell contest 
at Public hall 
Saturday after- 
noon at his first 
concert. 

30HN P. Sou?** Sousa     Win 
dedicate   ms   newest   march,     The; 
Black    Horse   Troop,"   to   Troop   A 

' OCT171925 
n •>!WTO""?." 

at   Public   hall   Saturday   night. 
of   the 

At 
* recei 

the 

John Philip Soiujri, >H"rnund»ed I' 
men  in   hls^Mnd   will play  «>nccr», 

commemorates   the   history 
troop  thru  two  wars. 

Troopers Escort Bandmaster 
Mounted troopers, wearing their 

famous old uniforms with the 
bright blue breeches and tall fur 
busbies, escorted the party down 
Euclid  avenue. 

In  tho car with  Sousa were MaJ. 
Newell   C   Bolton,   Mayor   Marshal 
and   Captains   Walker   H.   Nye  and 
John   Garfield. 

Following luncheon at the Mia- 
Day club, Sousa Is to hold his first 
concert at Public hall, in which he 
will lead 350 school boys in massed 
band. ., . ,. 

Sousa will give the three chief 
prize winners in The Press-John 
Philip Sousa Liberty Bell contest 
their awards during the concert. 

Wins Coveted Trip 
Ruth Wright, 9A student at Ad- 

dison Jr. high school, won first 
prize, a trip to Philadelphia In 1926 
for the famous sesqulcentennial 
celebration. She'll get an order 
for full expenses for a three-day 
visit  to the  big  exposition. 

A check for $10 goes to Doris 
Grams, 4433 W. 30th street, as 
second prize. She attends Bt. 
Mark's  school. 

Harriet Martz receives a check 
for $5 as third prize. She lives 
at 1204 E. 125th 'street. 

Twenty tickets, for the concert 
were   given* aa  lesser   prices. 

The •onfest was In connection 
with Soutifs revival of his famous 
"*Liberty%ell March," which he 
wrote In 1892 *&nd played on his 
first  national *ou*.     ' 

Prize winners* should jet their 
tickets at' once from the^ Liberty 
Bell- Contest Editor^ on tHe third 
floor o/ The Press. 

Shrine Temple 
John Philip Sousa. the grand old 

March King whose stirring music 
has set the toes of the world to 
inppJtiK and has ktadted and 
kept burning th<- f'.Tes of patriot- 
Ism, will celebrate his 7lst. birth- 
day in Peoria Friday, November 
fi. With h's splendid band of over 
a hundred men he will give two 
concerts In Mohammed Shrine 
Temple on thai date. At 1 in the 
afternoon especially for children 
ami at 8:15 In the evening for 
their elders. 

• IKl'T. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
1 -< who is now on his thlrd-of-a- 
century tour at the head of His own 
organization, recently came across 
the program for his first appear- 
ance In Chicago with the United 
States Marine band In 1891. The 
programmed numbers Included the 
'"Rlenzi" overture by Wagner. 
Weber's '■Invitation to the Waltz," 
"Thi Pearl Fishers" by Bizet, the 
"William Tell" overture, Gounod's 
"Funeral March of a Marionette," j 
a humoresque, "The Contest" the 
ancestor of the "Follow the Swal- 
low" humoresque of thirty-five 
years later, a symphonic poem "Ben 
Hur's Chariot Race" also his own 
composition and "Staccato Polka" 
by Mulder, and an aria for soprano 
"The  Pearl of  Brazlll" by  David. 

"A director who Bought to pre- 
sent such a'program today would 
find himself playing to empty 
benches for the entire program 
were it known in advance, and cer- 
tainly to a rapidly diminishing 
audience were the program kept 
secret until the beginning of the 
concert," said Sousa recently. 
"Audiences are as appreciative as 
ever of good music, but there must 
be more light and unhackneyed 
music. Audiences are different Jie- 
cause they live in a different set 
of surroundings. The motion pic- 
ture, the automobile, the airplane, 
jazz and even the talking machine 
have come since that f program was 
played, and the pfljsa notices indi- 
cate that it pleagM.-.the audience 
which heard it. >?ojh:ing indicates 
the change in American musical 
tastes like the programs of a quar- 
ter to a third of a century ago. 
when compared to those of today." 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
 rTTrTTfmI Hi i am 11. Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa 
Is known as "the march king." 

He has written more' than 100 
marches, one of which, "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," has achieved al- 
most the status of a national march. 
In every country in the world sol- 
diers and sailors have marched to 
the Sousa measure, and one of his 
marches, "Semper Fidelis," is the 
official march of the I'nited States 
Marine Corps. But in the thirty- 
three years at the head of his ow'n 
organization, Sousa but four times 
hai  marched with his hand, 

In   1893,  when  Sousa'B   Band   had 
been  In existence but a year, Sousa 
marched with  his men at  the cere- 
monies opening the World's Fair in 
i Chicago, 

||      In    1898,   five   years   later.   Sousa 
I and his lund headed the pi-ocesslon 

I   which   hade   farewell   to   the    Black 
|   Horse Troop of Cleveland, Ohio, de- 

parting for service  in  the Spanish- 
American War. • 

A few months later Sousa marched 
with his hand in the procession 
which welcomed home Admiral 
Dewey, hero of Manila Bay. 

A few days after his participation 
In tho welcome to Dewey. Sousa 
nnd his hand marched in the parade 
of a Pittsburgh, Penn., regiment re- 
turning from Cuba. 

Sousa has marched at the head of 
a band many times, of course. As 
director of the United States Marine 
Band, before the formation of his 
own organization, Sousa marched at 
the Inaugurals of at least three 
Presidents, as well as taking part 
in countless ceremonies in Washing- 
ton. During the World War he 
marched with his organization of 
bluejackets from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training School. One of 
these marches down Fifth Avenue, 
New lork, with an organization of 
1,800 men probably was the greatest 
military display ever seen in Amer- 
ica, and this band probably was the 
largest marching hand ever assem- 
bled, although sousa since has di- 
rected massed bands of as many as 
6,1)00 musicians: 

And Sousa has done other march- 
ing. Virtually every Sousa march 
lias been composed as he marched, 
by himself, mile after mile, around 
his estate on' Long Island, on the 
decks or ocean liners (as in the case 
of "Stars anil Stripes Forever") or 
along the streets and in the parks 
of the cities whidi he visits each 
season. 

Sousa comes'to The Brown for a 
matinee and night concert Monday, 
November 2. 

at the Park theater nex 
>lay  W>i 
t-W«T 

** 

At lite *nird-of-a-ctatury jubilee 
concert last Sunday Lleurcnant- 
(Hnnmander John Philip^giisa not 
only dedicated the new Mecca, (Ma- 
sonic) Temple, but played jazz for 
the nrat time in l^piong career. The 

j syncopated band number was his 
own composition at that and was ge- 
eeive#with wild appplause. Flowers 
watches, batons, medals, fobs 'and 
telegrams   rained   upon the   beloved 

, bandmaster during tho concert in- 
termission and 40 musical#eterans— 
cX'inernbers of Sousa'n Band—rallied 

- celebra"' 

•ounc America 
'the first post! 

<A States Clover* 
World War.fljh* 
It of Lieut, Coj. 
"\e famous huts 

Nay- 
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"Great Mwic Chief" Sousa 

When John Philip Sousa arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian 
reserve near OTRWIH, nilllrta, the Star Blanket tribe conferred on him the 
name Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Okimow, which means Great Music Chief, lie is 
shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

0CT$192S     , 
SOUSA DEDICATES THE NEW 
MECCA TEMPLE WITH CONCERT 
Huge Audience Greets March King As He Celebrates Third-of- 

a-Century of His Band and Is Lauded and Showered 

With Gifts — Vincent Lopez, R. H. Burnside and E. C. 

Mills Present Tokens As Appreciation from Organiza- 

tions They Represent 

''Stars and Stripes Forever 
stirred a huge audience ai the New 
Mecca Temple in 55th Streei on Sun- 
day Evening, Oct. 11. Waving the 
baton was none other than the author 
of "Stars and Stripes forever,' Com- 
mander John I'hillip Sousa. the 
most distinguished and outstanding 
figure of musii in the country today. 
John Phillip Sousa .it 73 years oi 
age directed Irs eight) pices orches- 
tra for nearl) three hours; accepted 
the gifts and presentation speeches 
accompanying them and proved to 
his admirers that he was just ;is 
active today as at any time during 
his notable career. Mr. Sousa's or- 
ganization i> a magnificient aggre- 
gation of master-musicians and they 
presented a stirring concert, under 
the careful guidance of the master- 
conductor, 

Mr. Sousa offered man) of his old 
stirring marches and numerous new 
ones. Among the popular marches 
played wen' "El Capitan," "Sem- 
per Fidelis" "I*. I'VM Artillery" 
and his famous Manhattan Beach 
''Peaches and I ream" numbers, 
These  were us d   i-  encores. 

During the intermission Mr. Sousa 
was the recipient of many gifts. J. 
Fletcher Shera, !' esident of the 
Musicians Cluh, appeared on the 
stage and made ., laudatory speech 
in which he prai I the past work 
of Mr. Sousa. and tol 1 of his good 
deeds ,md his set v t to the nation 
lie introduced Vincent Lopez, who. 
on behalf of The Musicians Cluh. 
presented Mr. Sou i with a gold 
banton. R. H, Burnside represent- 
ing the Lambs' < luh presented the 
famous Mareh King with a bouquet 
of American Rosebuds, which pre- 
sentation   was   made   with   a   speech 

in which hi thanked Mr. Sousa for 
his splendid support of the Lambs' 
i luh in tin ir various affairs F- ( . 
Mills, representing Gene Buck, pres- 
ident of Society of Authors. 
Composers and Publishers, presented 
Mr. Sousa »:!:i a solid gold watch' 
as a token of appreciation from his 
organization. 

Mr. Sousa offered the following pro- 
gram : 
1,   (iaelic     I antasj.    "Amrain     Man 

i rardeal"   i new i   O'l >onnell, 
_'.    Cornel     Solo,    "The     Carnival'': 

"Kis-   Me   Again"  by   Win.  Ton.:. 
,v    Suite. "Cuba Under Three Flags" 

I new i   Sousa. 
(a)    L'nder  'The   Spanish. 
(li)     l'nder  'The   American. 
(c)    l'nder   The  Cuban. 

4. Soprano Solo, "I Am Titania," 
from "Mignon," "Danny Boy," 
"Dodo." "I omin' Thro the Rye." 
i Majoi i Moody.) Miss Moody 
scored such a tremendous return 
that she was compelled to sing the 
last three numbers as encores. 

5. Pove   Seine   from   "Feucrsnoth" 
R   Strauss  Mareh. "The  Liberty 

Bell"    Sousa. 

f».    Jazz    Ann i ica    (new)    Sousa. 

7. Saxaphom ( Ictette, "I Want To 
Be llappj ' from "No, No, Nan- 
ette"; "Collegiate." "Ruben Sax," 
"The i 'V Swimmin' Hole," "Com- 
hinalii n   Salad." 
(h)    "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever" 

Sousa 
(M    "The   National   Game"—Sou- 
sa, 

8. Xylapln ne Solo. ''Morning, Noon 
and S'ight," "Andree" by Geo. 
Carey. 

9. Old Fiddlers Tune, "Sheep and 
Goat;   Walking To Pasture" Guion. 

1 

Sxmsji Greeted With Tribute and Gifts at 
Concert 

Noted Bandmaster Opens Mecca Temple Audi- 

torium in His Only Appearance in 
Manhattan This Season 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa, circling 
the country in his third-of-a-century tour, led his hand 
in its only Manhattan concert of the season, and at the 
same time formally launched the new auditorium ol 
Mecca Temple on West Fifty-fifth Street on its career 
as  a  concert hall. 

The noted bandmaster, now almost seventy-one, spent 
jnosi of the evening in an almost continuous perform 
.nice, but had to desist for fifteen minutes or so and 
Stand as the target for gifts and warmly phrased trib- 
utes from several sources, Mr. I. Fletcher Shera, presi- 
dent of the Musicians' Hub of New York, acted as 
master of ceremonies, lie presented a greeting from 
Lu Pu Temple, oi Philadelphia, and a laurel wreath 
from the Musicians' Club, and then introduced Vincent 
I .i ppez. 

"Modern   musicians   and  composers"   were  the  givers 
of the baton presented by  Mr. Lopez.    Mr.  R.   It.  Burn 
side  presented  a  silver  vase Idled   with roses,   from  tin; 
Lambs to a fellow Lamb, and  E. C.  Mills, chairman oi 
the  American Societ)   oi  Composers,  Authors and   Pub- 
lishers, recalling  that   soldiers in   two   wars marched  up 
tn the cannon's mouth  to Sousa's music, gave  the coin 
poser   a   gold    watch    from   the    society.     Sousa   imuie 
<liatel)   embarked   on   the   second   part   of   the   program 
with his new  "la// America." bringing in several popular 
tunes. 

\   (iaelic   fantasy   by   O'Dounell,   an   effective   suite, 
"tuba   l'nder    Three   Flags,"  and   a   march,   "The   Black 
Horse   Troop,"   bj    Sousa,   were   other   new    numbers, 
while  the-   love   scene   from   Richard   Strauss's   "I'euers 
in.ib" also was offered on a program swelled l>\  numer 
•.HIS    Sousa    marches    as    encores.     Marjorie    Moody, 
soprano, fared well in a number from "Mignon" and an 
encore; William Tong, cornet, and  George i arey,  xylo 
phone, were instrumental  soloists. 

Acoustically,   the   new   hall   seemed   ver\   satisfactory, 
the  speeches wire  readil)   audible  from  the  rear  scat-. 
The   capacity   has   been   estimated   as   about    1,000,      The 

v; 1-sized audience included William   Mengelhcrg, con 
iluiiui   ni    the    Philharmonic   Orchestra,   and    Walter 
Damrosch,  who  will  begin  the   New   York  Symphony's 
Sun,lav concerts  in  this ball on   November   l. 

/ 

°Wl 719^ 

(The most  noted of bandmasters and his noted organization will be heard 
in concert program at the Saxe tirund, Monday, Nov. 9, matinee ajid night.) 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA HOLDS 
SEASON'S '1TOP1NG'' RECORD 

\y- i        \ 
Sousa Has Real 

Musical Novelty 

Without much doubt the reason's 
record for "trouping" by any trav- 
eling theatrical or amusement or- 
SSUtion was established this 
£st summer by Lieut. Com. John 
Phi IP Sousa and bis famous Band 

S the out8et °f hl8 Th,rd-°frfornal fury Tour Sousa was engaged for a 
week's  appearance  at the  Regina] 
industrial and  Agricultural Kxpo- 

■?.?««    al   Regina.   Saskatchewan, 
JT the  knowledge  that   exactly 
r„v»n days after the conclusion of 
Engagement in Regina, he was 

' S,.   to   appear   in   Philadelphia, 
:    hirty*three\hundred mil* away. 

Now the Journe#from Hterina to 
% Philadelphia requires almost seven 

dais «or » individual" making the 
•in by «he best connections avall- 
Jle. while Souaa proposed, to give 

SA iees than ten 'concerts on the 
mT

leeLa7ing Begin* on 8fturd»y 
***• o——  ortaofeatlon ap- 

Tuesday in Winnirj^e.    Wednesday 
night found the baa* in Fort Wil- 
liam, Ontario, and Wursday night 
in  Sudbury,  Ontario.    From  Sud- 
bury a comparatively easy journey 
was   made   to   Ottawa,   and   from 
Ottawa    the    Sousa    organization 
traveled to Lake Placid, New York 
with Philadelphia as the next stop. 
The concerts  were given—and  on 
time—and were heard by more than 
sixty   thousand    persons.    Special 
trains   and   special   facility*   f°r 

loading and unloading the t*b cars 
of baggage at etch city weYe ar- 

Entitlo   "Showing'   Off   Before   Com- 
pany"     For    His    Matinee    Per- 

formance Thursday. 

OI   DBBB»SO   oi   «»""   s..v,  
ranged befcrehand.    The length of 
The Sousa "Jumps," an average of 
about five hundred smiles, is inter- 
esting when compaWl tq thosateOfi 

' a circus, which seldom finds it ad- 
visable  to   travel  more  than   ome 
huadred mtte., except over Sunday. 

Sousa and hii Band will be heard 
at th# $P£tt »•*»«»««  an<*  »»*at»J 

At    the    matinee    performance    Hi 
Court    theatre    Thursday    afternoon 
next I^teut. Commander Sousa will in- 
troduce  a  musical   novelty,   the,   title 
of   which    is   "Showing-   Off    Before 
Company"—wherein variouH members 
of the band will do individual stuntn. 
At the beginning* of the wecond part 
the stage As entirely vacant—the first 
niM'tion   that   appears   are   the   clari- 
nets,    playing   the    ballet   music   of 
Sylvia—this   is   followed   by   other 
sections nf th* band doing Individual 
stunts! many   of   them   vary   funny, 
!'• • .■ l.f.u.%i>iolvinR itself Into a fas- 
cinating   knusleal    vaudeville.        The 
....   ...     iiMruii.tfhts   and   thejr  *art 
n tile HiisTiublc will be dAcrtbed' 

by Mr. Clarence ■ ltusaell, formftrJJ 
Superintendent  of   Schools  at 

—th 
»x- 

the   audience   ttee <r- relative 

ormgrl* 
t Pp- 

field, Mass.. add now, librarian with 
Sousa's  Band.    3lf.   Russell ^will 

to Plain 
meritB or tne (Mierem npiruimwu 
and the names oT the same, as there 
are many Instrument* In Sousa's 
Band ^hat are not, sodn elsewhere. 
This work of Mr. Russell's is a v*!-, 
■uttfih; .educatioaBi featura* and also 

source of aurfiserneut for the chil-; 
dren and Krown-ups. • 

~ ,flaindealer 

MAY OR TO LEAD 
SOUSA WELCOME 

Bandmaster Dedicates 

March Tonight. 
Mayor John !>. Marshall Will head 

city officials and army officers who 
will welcome John Philip Sousa in 
.Cleveland this noon. 

Sousa Is to dedicate his newest 
march, "The Black Horse Troop," to 
Troop A of the 107th cavalry, 
O.  N. G., at  Public hall tonight. 

Marshall, Capt. Walker H. Nye of 
Troop A and MaJ. Newell C. Bolton 
will escort Sousa down Kuclld ave- 
nue. Troopers on black horses will 
accompany   the  procession. 

The mayor's proclamation declar- 
ing Saturday a John Philip Sousa 
Day, recalls the time Sousa marched 
at the head of the troop as it en- 
trained for^ the Spanish American 
War. * | 

These arrtly officers will be In 
Cleveland  for "the dedication:: 

Brig,  Ben,  Frank Hendenon, «tate\ adjutant 
Simal:  Lieut,   Col.  John O.  Volka ami  Mnj. 

M.   Hobell,    of   his   ataff;    MaJ.    I'harlm 
.Amory.    CinriWUL    ('apt.    I,,    Q.    For»ythi\ 
Col.   \V.   I,   H»d,*coimiinmIini  olrtrer  of   the 

hirty-aoyenth dVrinlonf Alaj.  Timothy  llaro oi 
M (iraflC Bent. Com. c. D. Plnn,-V. 8. N.; 
'ol. crwrnm"*". 136th Field artillery; Col. I,. 

Coneny,   145th   Infanttyr   Col. Jftelph   1>. 
112th  «wineei»L aairt Uyit.  V  IJphiU, 
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SOUSA'S   ! 
BAND OPENS 

MECCA 
AUDITORIUM 

IN NEW YORK 
Newest  Concert Hall of Me- 

tropolis  Seats  3,600  Peo- 
ple—Marion  Tolley's  Case 
Promises to Be Unique for 
Many Years. 

BT  PIERRK  Y.Jt. KET 
NEW  YORK. October 17.—A  new; 

music nuditnriiini in  this city is in-! 

deed   a   curiosity.    For  that   reason ' 

the   opening'of   Mecca   temple  last! 
Sunday was attended with some de- 

leTree  of  excitement.     Had   it  taken 
i place    ,-,t    some    crossroads    there 
; would  have  been  no more  fusa at- 
[tending the affair.   New York Is the 
nation's metropolis, but It Is no less 

I susceptible to human  elements than 
I the tiniest hamlet.    I sometimes am 
moved to the opinion that this great 
City has bucolic tendencies.    But, to 
gel   hack   to   the  opening  of  Mecca 
temple, there was pomp and circum- 

' stance,   and--Sousa's   band.      John 
1 hilip,   clever   in   other   wavs   than' 
twrlting   marches   and   making   him-\ 
Keif popular the world over, had an 
eye to the main chance.   And I dare- 
say  his  astute  manager.  Marry As-1 

kin, was not asleep at the switch in 
this   matter  of getting   in   ahead  of1 

the symphony orchestras. 
The concert  was a success  fwhnt 

Sousa    concert    isn't?!.      And    the I 
acoustics   of   this   new   auditorium I 

| should    prove    satisfactory.     Later,! 
j when the aisle carpetlngs are laid' 
,and a ceiling to the stage setting is 
used, there will bo less of the "live-; 
Hness" apparent  al   the  opening of 
Mecca tcniple.   I doubt, that the New 
iork Sxmfihony orchestra will sound 
QVer-sonoroftB—but  wo can tell bet- 
ter after a first hearing, which win 
be soon. 

Sousa Returns To 
"Toledo On 

Monday 

,wt», ..-•■ 
attery B of 

JoTm.  Philip .Souusau 
Second only in Interest to the an- 

nouncement of the new Sousa 
marches which will be heard in the 
Coliseum on Monday night when 
.I'ohn Philip Sousa and his band of 
• :• pieces appear here, is the an- 
nouncement of the theme-song of| 
the annual humoresque written by 
Sousa. , 

"National   Baseball   March,"   and| 
"The  Black   Horse  Troop"  are  " 
neW   Sousa   marches,   and   "Fl 
the   Swallow,"   sung  for  two 
in "Kid Boots" by Eddio Cant 
comedian,   will   be   the   themj 
ol the new humoresque. 

The   Sousa   recipe   for   a 
.esque   calls   for   a   theic.e-sonj 

f must he a popular, well-knownl 
' at once recognized by every ml 
Jof the audience. 1 

Then with the aid of basil 
i clarinets, piccolos, flutes, trud 

and even the big Sousaphj 
Sousa embroiders the theme I 
Pt rains from other1 tunes. oMl 
new, until the result 1». a ruf 
flii of   witticism,   gay,   pert I 

^Tickets are <||«kl« at Grace| 
ton's Wttic&^vtt^'lol&j 
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SOUSA HAS OWN 
WAY OF PLAYING 
iIOWA CORN SONG 

Band Will PUy  U First 
Time Here Nov. 13. 

IOUSASA^GEC^ SONG Sousa Stars the Saxophones 

A John PhUlp POUM version 

the Iowa Torn Soup 
well known martial     touch 
come to  Des Monies  Friday, Nnv 
13    -hen the dean of     A.ner can 
ia„d  conductor,   bring-   h« 
dred   musicians 
Tni8  IU)vel   UdbH ^ 

altered by hi* 
will 

to  the  Coliseum. 
he   credited   to 

the  stimulus 
fondness tor the air. _„„« 

Word of the  Sons.,  r»-""B«J 

last ntRht .fraction   tor   the 
A   whimsical   «np      lieutenant 

tune     developed     ^I_P      prf 

^^"bir^aTspoVeSsBid last 
rilla'    ledI  tr"his promise to adapt 

instrumentation 

ompliabed musician 
\v a U e 

lulled 
;Plf     wakened the 

to sleep  at 
train? 

6. 
ei 
cr 
During 
who  is an  sen 
found  hers* 

?$H>- I'.V.trldw! 

"'"sr/ijiW'T .rars 
the notes during tne fc 

turn at   ^.j^V ragtime and | 
Bedate classical tempo. 

Informed   nis 
I hat  he is be 

1  work  of  tinii 

Hoftart Chaffleld-Taylor, In Ms art*. 
cle tn the current number of the Cen- 
tury Magazine, dwells on the impor- 
tance of John Philip Sousa and his 

j bandsmen In the ceremonial pageantry 
! wherewith the World's Columbian Ez- 
] position of 1892 was officially and tech- 
nically   opened.     "When   the   Woajd. 
Came to Chicago " is the title of Mr. 
Chatfleld-Taylor's series; and the au- 
thor saddens a bit as he recounts the 
celebrities of the day who are gone 
forever. 

But Lieutenant Sousa remains of the 
World That Came to Chicago, and con- 
tinues to come. He will be here next 
Sunday, for afternoon and evening con- 
certs In the Auditorium; and the pro- 
grams will be eloquent of the changes 
that have taken place since ho was 
the First Bandmaster In those exciting 

jdays described in the Century. Thus, 
who In that time expected the March- 
King to write passages that called, for 
a double quartet of saxophones? Who 
then knew the saxophone? Indeed, 
who' knew the sousaphone? That was 
the March-King's own device for ob- 

taining a distinctive sound; and today 
the   sousaphone  is  part  of  every  big 

band, of many small ones, and has a 
place In the great modern orchestras. 

And Sousa Is starring the eaxo 
phones in " Jazz America," one of 
six of his own new compositions In 
next Sunday's programs. " It's taken 
me a long time to write Jazz In the 
1925 Idiom," he says; "so, why not 
make a good job of it?" Ahi there's 
a link with the World's Fair days 
and nights in Sousa's revival this 
season of "The Liberty Bell," which 
he composed in Chicago in 1903. 

Another novelty in Mr. Sousa's pro- 
grams for next Sunday is a humoresqu^ 
built on the popular song named " FoJ 
low the Swallow." These annual stunts 
on a basis of a familiar melody gave 
been a feature of Mr. Sousa's visits In 
recent seasons, and represent him in 
one of his most ingratiating aspects 
as a composer and a musician with i 
strong sense of genial fun. He has a 
new waltz this season, " The Co-E<I.y 
of Michigan," which is his tribute to 
the university at Ann Arbor, and a 
new suite, " Cuba Under Three nags,'' 
wherein, it Is to bo expected, ho again 
has made use of his rich and full 
knowledge of the anthemn and the 
patriotic hymns of all nations. 
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O0Tl«f9?K 
PROCLAMATION 

SETS SATURDAY 
AS "SOUSA DAY 

veteran   bandmaster 

M 

show" 

their 
She transpose! 
niaved It 1" 
1   Ywterdaj 
repieseutfH^ here 
ginning the actua 
scribing the musU. 

the   ha no 
•'»"" Pn'U?  SSr%r^as struc 

«»»*"'«*'•• l,vrn";;., . get. said she could nevei 

by the lo OCT x i im 

Veteran   Bandmaster   to   Dedicat 
March to Tro:p A. 

and   urges 
him   that  "the 

who   comes   hero 
.with his famous croup of musicians 

Setting: aside  of next  Saturday  as 
for      • ^VOUrH  I)ay" i; P'oM hv Mo,? Proclamation issued Thursday 
Poinsyt« H«"h^1L. The P«KlM"tiSn points   to   Sousa s   "years   of  genuin 
friendship   for   Cleveland" 
Clovelandera   to   .-ho 
depth of his affection u reciprocate 

being market   *£?$ tff.&iffi t^oVZ  , 
weekly  bath   the  evening  ,viM   dedicate   his   fllm'. j 
to he  "John ,   ■;•',.':  •:■   \J'^   Horse   Troop."   ft 

day and   the  day  for  tho 
for many Clovelanders. is 

scribing  »"•  "       little surprise 

said. ,.  ,    .   . since Friday. VJV 

Sousa Writes Baseball March 

"Ifcnrt.added that .Inc. 
the    13th,   is   htfJf^V    he   trusts 
swaying new  ventuies, 
the tune  will  he   H  hit. SOUSA'S BAND GETS 

A~BlC~OVATION 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

which  will appear In 

Dedicated to Judge  Kennesaw Mountain Landi* 

THE NATIONAL   GAME 
MARCH J0HN. PHILIP  SOUSA 

INTELLIGENCER 

0C:.L4.MI 
Eionaa   Says   Concort   Baaw    Formerly 

Took Place Now Occupied by t'le 
Civic    CluhR. 

"A man will forget many details of 
his youth, but he never forgets that li» 
«>nce played in the silver cornet band," 
fay.T l.id.i. Pom. John Phi'H^.JjMj^jji. 
H'ho this season makes a thirty tnous- 
nni mile tour of America at tlie head 
of his famous organisation This 
tour Includes Wheeling;, Oct 21' for an 
afternoon a*id evening performaance at 
Court theatre. 

"A   generation   ago   thi    town   band 
occupied    a    position    In   the   average. 
community   comparable   to   that    nowlj 
occupied    by    the    Rotary   Club,    the 
("hamber of Commerce and tlv Country 
Club,"   says   Sot.sa.    "In   the   smaller 
American   to\.ns,   a   man   belonged   to 
the  brass band  for  recreation  and  for 
business    reasons.     It •    placed    adver- 
tisements   In   the    papers   offering   to 
hire   plumheis.    'arpenters   or   black- 
smiths upon condition they Miey were 
good trombonists, clarinetists and bi   •= 
driimin. r■•,   and   he   let   these   worl 
i rf   foi    l.iass   band   duty   becaui 
to\v   band   was   th'    Rreat    men 
Advertising   a   city.   a".d   the   av> 
lima 11    town,   especially   in   the   Middle 
West was Known by the duality of it-; 
Land." 

"So the man who has played In a 
•mall-town bras band neve, forgets 
his day as a bandsman, After every 
Mpncert several meu c..nfid,> t> me that 

l hey once were bandsmen, and not :t 
l,.-.«■■ "also admit that they have pr, - 
i.erVCd at home their band uniforms. 
'I he brass band was an Integral fade 
in our American life until a feu 

.years ago. As a matter of fact tic- 
great  majority  of  my  men  came  from 

a 
It 

4 (YS 
* *> 

Sousa Opens Season in Albany 

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 3.—Sousa's Band 
opened the season in the State Armory 
with*matinee and evening performances. 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, sang, and 
Jorfn Dol»n, cornetist, played solos. 
George F. Carey was ajso heard in xylo- 
phone splbs. Che* concert was under the 

Bdirectidh of Ben P'ranklin. 
|  ^       W. A. HOFFMANN. 

Sousa's Viand. 
Sioux   City   next   month,   received 
S-reat  ovation   In   New   York  when 
appeared at the new Mecca temple. 

Tho Times In Its story of the con- 
cert   said:     Swinging   wide   its   broad 
Fifty-fifth street doors l>etween SUCtn 
avenue und Broadway for a first pub- 
lic   concert,   the   new   Mecca  temple. 
closo  neighbor to  Carnegie hall,  had 
its musical dedication by an organiza- 
tion that has carried American  music 
around  tho   world.     A   triple  encored 
program throughout was divided, with 
never   a   pause,   by   a   procession   of 
ushers hearing flowers till they  built 
a hedge before the bandsmen.    SpeaK- 
era in rapid succession  presented    a 
baton, a silver vase, a gold watch, to 
the leader, marking a third of a cen- 
tury of  Sousa's band. 

Many musicians were present to o >- 
Eervc the new hull and its acoustic 
effects on masses of tone when an 
audience was gathered among Its 4.000 
chairs. Walter Damrosch who will 
lead tho Symphony society's 20 Sun- 
day concerts here, smiled his satlsfac- tlonaTthelightest^noteofTltanas 

air   from   "Mignon."   sung   by   Mar 
jorle Moody, carried to thei last row 
oh the flat around floor    Wll em Men- 
gelberg nodded as the band tuned up 
a  big   climax  of   his   own   specialty. 
Richard   Strauss,   in   the   love   scene 
from "Feuersnoth."    There were new L 
Sousa   Pieces,   a  "Cuban    Suite      of j 
Spanish   dance   and   tango   rhythms 
amonc  the  best. 

Vincent Lopez left his own Jaw 
kings on tour at Philadelphia, while 
he came over to Present the modern 
musicians and composers' baton with 
tho words: "Mr. S*ousa, the goal of 
every man who plays a band nstru- 
rnent in this country, is such leader- 
ship as has been set for us by you 

E C Mills gave Sousa the gold 
watch from the Society of Authors, 
Composers and' Publishers. 

"I am only pinch hitting," Mr. Mills 
gaid "for the president of our organ- 
IzatioTi, which is honored in your 
tribute to Us vice president. Sousa, 
tonight. . 

"In two wars the men of America 
have marched up to the cannon's 
mouth to the strains of Sousa's music. 
Nothing you or I can say can add to 
tho honor of that. The thing that 
has guarded our homes has b 
army, and the 
more than we ca 
single,  outstanding,  exponent  of  the 
military  march." 

\ 
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Ueutenani   -   Commander     l£ ll ft, 
Phtllr.   Sousa's     latest      march.   "The 
^tllonal    Came,"    is    dedicated    to 
j„,lDf    Kemiesav     Mountain 

Sousa   ami  is  titled   "The   National I Ball Came" belongs to the illustrated 
,;.,,„(,'■• song period of two decades ago. It is 

Three years ago Sousa was invited i scarcely  suited  for  pennant   raisings 
to conduct   "The Star  Spangled   Bany and other  baseball  ceremonies. Judge 

and     "The    Stars    and   Stripes   Landis   invited     Sousa     to     write  n 
f 

, jac   Kemiesaw    Mountain    banais   ner"  and    •'The    stars    ami   Htripes I uanaia   mvnoo     .-«,u««.     m     «.u.-  «i  . 
,ua*,     ;    ,„.„,. n,awr_ „f America.   Forever"   at   the   dedication   of   the  march which could become baseball s   1] 
ind the baseball players or America.   ^^  gtadlum   in   Xp„.   Vnl.k      0n  own.    During the past winter. Sousa    I 

It's been H long time comlBK out thft, f).,v judge Landis remarked toland Judge Landis were together In ¥ 
lis |iel.e, | Sousa that ii wna singular thai  with   Cuba, and  being  good  baseball  fans,   I 

\ stirring march has 
« dedicated to the ball 
I America. * 

Best  of all-  it  was  w r 
I world's peerless  "March 
tenant-Commandert John     i'luiip 

I   las;   been   all   the   hgld   lias,-hall   has   upon    the 
players   of  people of America  "Take Me Out  to 

the    Ball   'lame"    was    virtually    the 
only baseball nine that ever had been 
written. 

And since "Take Me    Out    lu    the 

inen  ii>   the 
King," Lieu - 

llipy  spent   most   of their afternoons 
■it   ihe  Cuba/l   baseball  games,   where I 
Sousa  again  was asked  to write the 
march.    This lie  promised  to do,  With 
the  result   that   it   was added  to ids 
program this season. 

»cn» &ju& i 

array's   morale   owes 
m tfttess to the brave, 

OCT2 01925 
Sous^Places Wreath 

on Tomb of Hayes 

•*. 

V 

Lteutauiit Commander John PhiHp» Sousa 
recentiy^camtna chief of *e StaP^Blanket 
Ba»d"ot5ndJaiis of the File H»Hs Indian Re- 
serve near Rtpna, Saskatchewan, where he 
was given thS elabdrate headdfeas and the 
tribal namexoX Kee-Too-Che-IUy-We^Ole- 
mow. Which signifies The Great Mtaic Chief. 

i m< 

Fremont, Oct. 20'JWIeutenant 
Commander ^Johnt Pmutp " Sousa 
Motiday plaeeft a, .weafh upon the 
tomb of nutherford%*JKayes, In the 
Hayes family burial pi* .in Spiegel 
grove. Sousa and his band jgavc a 
matinee Concert in |the. ■ Tremont 
theater, arri^ig |rotn Toledo in the 
morning. ' Scnisa, who was tho first 
director of the United Stated itfariu* 
ba*d d4ri»« the time when Tlayts 
wasp resident, waslfmet at? the sta- 
tion # the,, late ay-president's son, 
Colone^ Webb C. Uayies, dnd the 
Fremont high school band^.  He v^» 
a    luncheon 

.Bu^nesa,""" 
guest of tb,efcfr,eniont 
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NOTED MUSICIAN 
ES LIES 

Sousa Says If Public Wants 

Jazz Give It To'Em; But 
Only The Best. 

Does  John  Philip   Sousa^ijresent  a 
concert or a show? 

The  famous  bandmaster, who  this 
season  is   making  his  thirdof-a-cent 
ury tour, and who should know, sa' ■ 
he  "is blessed and  doggoned    if    1 
does,", but   he   rather  suspects   he   i- 
guilty, at the behest of the America: 
public, of giving a musical entertaii 
ment. 

"The American  is the greatest cv 

[JSQIIQA Tn Appear 
In Akron Tuesday 
Famous   .Master   To   Bring   His 

Band To Armory For Two 
Performances Next Week 

With a musical career now extend- 
ing over half a  centusy and with a 

: record of a third of a century at the 
I head  of his own  band.   Lieut.  Com. 
John  Philip Sousa occasionaly takes ; 

occasion to compare the present day ! 

i with the early  clays of his  musical ' 
' leadership. 

"The most pronounced change in 
my time has been that in. the per- 
sonnel and antecedents of musicians 
and particularly of bandsmen," says 
Sousa. "When 1 was a youth, it ' 
was seldom that an American was 
found in any of the large bands or 
orchestras. Indeed. T found it ex- 
pedient to grow a beard so that I, 
would not look too American, when 
I was a candidate for the director- 
ship of the United States Marine 
band in 1880. As I was but 26 years 
old at the time, the ferocity of the 
initial Sousa beard mar well be 
imagined." I 

! AMERICAN PUBLIC 
DEMANDS NOVELTY, 
SAYS SOUSA— 

sousa to Bring 
Noted Band Here 

for One Concert 
".MARCH       KINO"      AT      FTJLLEB 

THEATRE   EOR  MATINEE   ON- 
LT OCTOBER 88. 

NOTED BAND CHIEF, 
WHO WILL DIRECT 
DETROIT PROGRAM 

John Ejm|a -Sousa. the noted band 
king, will play a matinee concert In 
the Fuller theatre, Wednesday, Octob- 
er 28, and this will be the only ap- 
poariuntce,    IK>    nighty   performance. 

Sousa's coming to Kulamazoo 19 
always an event with genuine muslo 
lovers and this will be no exception, 
as tho mail order list bespeaks a full 
house. 

The march kin* will offer a distinct 
novelty in "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany," wherein various members of 
his hand do Individual stunts, some- 
thing like the Whiteman "Meet the 
Boy*.'' It has been widely praised 
by the critics along the way. The 
various Instruments will be described 
by Clarence llussel, the librarian of 
the Sousa hand The uses of the dif- 
ferent Instruments will also be 
touched upon so the matter Is edu- 
cative   as   well   as   entertaining. 

There will be splendid and divers* 
program with excellent soloists heard 
for the first time. There will is 
dance tunes, humoresques and even 
a bit of Jazz. The Sousa program Is 
up-to-the-minute and a little beyond 
with many of the older favorites, both 
ma relies   and  overtures. 

Matinee,   only,   Wednesday.   Oct.   21. 

WINIFRED   BAMBt^fK. 
With   Sousa's  Band. 

tertainment-seeker in the world," says 
Sousa. "The musician must rSc'og- 
nize the fact and perhaps one of the 
reasons for the non-success, financial- 
]y, of the various symphonic orche 
tras and opera companies is that the 
have not recognized it. Many year's 
ago, I discovered that the American 
wanted entertainment, even in bis 
music, so I sought to make Sousa's 
Btnd not only the best concert organ- 
ization in America but the best {now 
in America. Whether I have suc- 
ceeded I leave to the opinion of 
others. , 

"I always have been a great ad- 
mirer of the symphony orchestra. It 
always has been a tragedy to tne 
that they have never been able 
except in a few instances, to put 
themselves on a sound financial foot- 
ing. I believe the;, have failed in this 
particular because they have been too 
much bound by tradition, due to the 
fact that the majority of conductors 
and musicians are of foreign birth. 
I think the orchestras will succeed 
only when they play tne sort of 
music that Americans like. 

"It need not be trashy music, but it 
must be vivacious, invigorating 
music, and I believe it Is possible for 
the symphony orchestras to plav 
music of variety, and of genera) In- 
terest better than it can be played by 
any other musical organizations iii 
this country. 

"If jazz, for instance, is well played 
by an organization of ten or twenty 
men, which is the size of the average 
jazz orchestra, how much better It 
should be played by a full iyrnphonj 
orchestra of ITS men." 

Sousa comes to the Brown TheatW 
for a  matinee  and  night  concert o" 
>tom*it,&Qixm\m»i~ -  

Sousa   Has   Doubled 
—Size of Famous. 

Band1" 
Lieut. Com. John Phi'ip Sousa's 

band' for his thlrd-of-a-century tpur, 
which brings him * Orchestra 
Hall, this Sunday aftsrnjjn and 
evening, is about twMfetM ihi of 
,he organisation which He led about 

'7 tour, the season of 1892-93.' 
Recently  Sousa .'happened  upon 

,he   instrumentation   of   his   first 
band.    It  called  f6r 14 clarinets 

days    when    he   wrote    "Tho    Liberty 
dtell"   for  his  first   tour,  every  Sousa 
season   has   seen    at    least   one   new 
march,   and   this   year   there   will   be 
two.   "The  Black  Horse  Troop,"  dedi- 
cate,!  to the great  Cleveland military 
organization,     and     "The     National 
Came,"   a  baseball   march   written  at 
the     invitation    of    Judge    Kenesaw 
Mountain   Landis,   high   commissioner 
of   organized   baseball.       The     Sousa 
humoresque always is a   revue of the 

j popular   tunes   of   tho   day,   with   one. 
I beln«  used as a   theme.    This  season 
j the theme is "Follow tho Swallow." A 
, year ago it was "What Do You Do On 

I Sunday,  Mary,"  and the  year before 
i that it was the classic chanson, "Mr 
1 Gallagher-Mr.   Shean."    To these  an- 
inual novelties this season are added a 
new suite, "Cuba I'nder Three Flags." 
which   is   Sousa's   impression   of   the 
changing of Cuba's music from Span 
Ish to American to Cuban, and Sousa'* 
American  jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this sea 
' son will he the revival of "The Lib- 
erty Bell" march.    This march will bo 
played with a set of chimes,  cast In 
lOngland and costing more than  $10- 

(f on*!nu«-d  on Pace IT 

000. The chimes soloist will be 
George 1". Carey, for several seasons a 
member  of the Sousa -organization. 

Sousa and his band will be heard 
in concert at the 9axe Grand, Monday, 
Nov. 9, matinee end evening. 

/ 

n 
bers almost 30 clarinets, fiv^ flutes. 
10 saxophones, eight tr.imbf,nea 10 
trumpets, and other instrhgtauits in 
proportion. Th#flugel hfni has 
been eliminated from all' ba. ds and 

,a«dflutei twToboel tWobw££ii|| from most dictionaries and the 
two »ut®"'J'"- two -Ito Jlarftbte5 Seuaaphona has been levei-.peo. to lour saxophones two »Wo-lM»«W place *f the old nass and 
f£ZSXW&' 
Ztl basses, in 'aMttlqn to drums 

irjspsies, tympani 

% 
four cornets, take the places 

„ , jfluget   herns, tab*. ■     T    „ IA *.#FA 
^elrZbZesItwa'.uphouiume, ^Sbuea'H  first  band consisted^of, 
uree  *•»    .    „jt«HM/wi tn drums. about' 50 men.   This year he hast 

an organization  of  100  bandsmen 
num-l and soloists. 

/   / 
r 
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Novelty and more novelty Is th 
demand of the American music puh.j 
He, says Lieut. Com. John Philip 

„,-,\ who tl is season will make hid 
Thlrd-bf-a-Century tour at the bead 
of Ills  famous  band. 

Sousa believes that bis success as a 
bandmaster in a considerable degree 
has been due to the fact that be real- 
ized early In bis career the American 
demand for novelty. Two novelties 
the Sousa public has been trained ■ r. 
expect annually. One Is the now 
Sousa march ami the other is the 
new   Sousa   humoresque.      Since    thoj 

Sousa 
—r^w Yorker, critical weekly, 
writes as follows about the concert 
with which Sousa, who comes here 
Saturday, has just opened the 
Mecca temple In New York: 

"Mr. Sousa is rather a splendid 
figure to usher in the new era. lie 
is, besides, a fine balance to the 
long-haired temperament to which 
we have grown used among con- 
ductors. There le about him a 
sporting air of good-fellowship; a 
learned musician, he rarely talks of 
music-rather, he converses of 
horses and yachts, which he loves, 
of the open spaces, of his devotion 
to such an American pastime as 
shooting craps. 

"Bandsmen, by the way, are the 
inveterate gamblers In the musical 
world. Perhaps many an audience 
has wondered at the swift gliding 
from sight of a band during an in- 
termission, even during a soloist's 
recitation. It would find the clar-I 
lnot beneath the stage coaxing \ 
numerical combinations from ivory 
dice, with the cornets and French 
horns saying unmusical things 
about him. Or, in another corner, 
a quickly gathered group bent 
upon   pinochle. 

"Mr. Sousa, himself, breathes 
deep of the spirit. The millions 
that number his listeners might 
smile If they saw him with the 
clicking dice In his hands, listened 
to his tales of his own prowess 
with them. Once a young lady, 
earnest eyed, confronted him with 
raptures over a soloist's perform- 
ance. 'Bah,' shrugged Mr. Sousa, 
'be  is  a  wretched  crapshooter.'" 

JOHN   IMIII.II' SOV9A. 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa, who brings his famous 
band to Orchestra hall next Sunday. 
is shown here as he posed for his 
latest portrait, painted by Paul 
Stahr. The portrait Is for presenta- 
tion to the United States navy de- 
partment. Stahr Is the young Amer- 
ican artist who painted the first 
poster issued by the United States 
government, during the World war. 

Sousa began his career as director 
of the U. S. Marine band, and after! 
a quarter of a century as the I 
world's greatest band leader, re- 
entered the service at the beginning 
of the war to dlreet the navy's mu- 
sical activities at the (ireat Lakes 
Naval Training station. He is now 
making his thirty-third tour of this 
country. 
Two splendid programs, featuring 

Sousa's famous marches and several 
new jazz compositions, will he pre- 
sented Sunday, the matinee begin- 
ning at H o'clock and the evening 
concert  ut   X:3t)  o'clock. 
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GREAT XYL0PH0NIST 

COMING WITH SOUSA 

Some famous soloists appear with 
tousa and his band, who aro coming 
o the Park theater next Wednesday 
•fternoon and evening. George Carey 
fe heralded as the world's greatest 
xylophone player and he '(♦ill be fea- 
ured In the concerts here. Carey 
loes wonders with thai xylophone,-: 
l'h« afternoon concert by Sousa .and 
Itis^band will not begin until three 
o'clock for the benefit of school chll- 
Iren and special numbers will be 
efWered for them. T.be evening pro- 

gram will fce one of the best In the 
►End's repertoire, 'extensive as it is. 
,'apaclty crowds are expected at both 

m«.* 

IS SOUSAJROGRAM 
CONCERT OR SHOW? 

Does Lieutenant Commander John 
I'h lip Sousa present a concert or a 

: hmi .' The famous bandmaster, who 
this season will make, his thlrd-of-a 
century tour and who should know. 
gays he Is blessed and doggoned if 
be does, but he rather suspects he 
is guilty, at the oehest of the 
American public, of giving a musi- 
cs I ent( rtainment, 

"The American Is the create" 
entertainment-seeker In the world." 
says Sousa. "The great musician 
must recognise thai fact, and per- 
haps oni of the reasons for the non- 
succi .-. financially, of the various 
symphonic orchestras and opera 
companh s Is Hi.it ihry have not 
recognized it. Many years ago I dls- 
oovered that the American wanted 

[ entertainment, even in his music, so 
1 thought to  make  Sousa's   Hand   not 

jnnly the best concert organization In 
America but. the best, show in 
America. Whether I have succeeded 
I leave to the opinion of others. 

"The American love foe enter- 
tainment does not Imply a laok of 
appreciation of good music. The 
works of the greatest composers al- 
ways have been represented on my 
programs, and they were always ap- 
preciated.   U   was   my   good   forti  
early In my career to discover what 
the large motion picture houses 
were to discover a. quarter of a cen- 
tury later, that the person who liked 
ragiime might also have a real ap- 
preciatlon of operatic and symphonic 
music. When 1 made that discovery 
I tried to put into my programs not 
merely bright, light music, hut also 
good, bright, light music—and it 
has been well received. 

"I always have been a great ad- 
mirer of the symphony orchestras. 
It always has been a tragedy to me 
that they have not been able, ex- 
cept in a few instances to put them- 
selves on a sound financial footing. 
I believe they have failed In this 
particular because they have been 
too much bound by tradition, due 
to the fact that the majority of con- 
ductors and musicians are of foreign 
birth. I think the orchestras will 
succeed only when they play the 
sort of music that Americans like. 
It need not be trashy music, but. it 
must be vivacious, Invigorating 
music, and I believe It is possible 
for tbe symphony orchestras to 
play music of variety, and of gen- 
eral Interest better than It can be 
played by any other musical or- 
ganization, in this country. If jazz, 
for instance, is well played by' an 

] organlzatisui of ten or twenty men, 
! which^jflBhe Size of the average 
j Jasas oiJpestra~ how much better 
'it should- be» played by a, Jull 
! symphony, orchestra of 135 melT?' 

£ £ 
8BtK*s*'8!*'-tB'> 
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SOUSA'S MARCH IS 1 

TO BE DEDICATED 
Famous Band Leader Will Play 

'The Black Horse Troop' at 
Public Hall Tonight. 

In completing plans for the military 
dedication of "The Black Horse 
Troop" man ., in Public lull tonight 
by John Philip Sousa and U>s band 

interesting informa-i 
lion has come to 
.i^'ht in connection 
with the writing of 
lie march. 

Sousa, besides his 
merest    of   in a ny 
years in Troop A of 
Cleveland,    marched 
;,t   the   head   of  his 
band in J>!,s. head- 
ing      a      procession 
which   bade  farewell 
to the famous Black 

IHorse    troop   as   it 
| lepat ted   for   Span- 
|;sh - Amcricsta   war 

servic • 
Juhn Pants Sousa.       jt   v ;ls onc „f hut 

four occasions in Sousa's ">:> years 
with liis. own band that the march 
king marched. 

Although his compositions include 
over 100 marches, and the fact that 
Sousa ^etj< his inspiration for writing 
marches by "marching'' is well known, 
only four times lias he been seen lead- 
ing the procession. . Iia: Sousa calls 
marching i-.■ inspiration are his soli- 
tf-y walks about bis Long Island 
estate or OBI the di >ks >>f ocean linen. 
The tune. "Tin Suns and Stripes For- 
ever," came to the famous bandmaster 
when he was returning from a Euro- 
pean tour. 

The lieutenaut commander looks 
forward with great anticipation for 
the tledii i. of his newest march, 
anil incidei Silly one of his best, and 
former members of tiie Black Horse 
troop fil perfectly in the Sousa 
scheme of I1K.II. I always has been 
:rj sen" poii [lous ceremonial thai 
Snusa has stood out most. He marched 
at ilie head of his btuid and the pxocej 
sion al the i pening of the world's lair 
in Chicago ... 1883; on the occasion 
of tho welcome tendered to Admiral 
Dev.i'.v.   : •    ■ of  Manila  bay, and 
ii few months after 'tis Cleveland ap- 
penranca with the IJlack Horse troop, 
he performed a s niilar role during tin 
welcome .'*■ Admiral Dewej in Pitts- 
burgh. 

Tin .   . Public hall, witl 
i he troopers in t;;ll dress uniform, 
with state and city officials and vet- 
erans on the stage, a.id even with thi 
black horses themselves in the cere- 
monial    ";il   be   S i   west  am' 
most spectacular and colorful way mt 
doing whal  he apparentlj likes to 
best. 

.et! 
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SOUSA IS HONORED 

Famous Band Master   Is  Presents* 
Gifts at Concert in New York 

il„ieut - Commander    John    Philip 
Sousa gave his only New York con- 
cert of the season, with his band ot. 
ioo men,   last   Sunday    at    Mecca! 
trample, dedicating the large   audi^ 
torium at 13S West T>.",th Street.   His 
program,     with      special    features, 
served him for a  third of   a   cen- 
tflry anniversary jubilee,   since   he 
bnencd  his    first    concert  tour in 
1892. 

-The auditorium, set oft brilliantly 
With Arabic decorations, was prac- 
Ifcally filled with an audience 
evidently eager to give homage to 
I he distinguished bandmaster. Ths> 
Music ! numbers included several 
Hpu.-a ' mpositions. Including then 
lUberty Bell" march and one, newJ] 
bfi titled "Jaw America." 

Various speeches were made *y'- 
tenresentatives of different musical, 
rrtd other organisations, all of wbichl 
roie high trihute to Sousa's career.! 
■Mr Erllch, of the Keith circuit, led! 
off with splendid words in Sousa's! 
praise. Vincent Lopes came fronvl 
Philadelphia to give him a baton] 
rrom musicians and composers, and,! 
lo O. Mills presented hi-n a wrlst| 
watch from the American Societal 
iif Composers. Authors and Pub- 
lishers, of which  he. is vice -presl- 

loral tributes were given to Mr 
isa from the Lambs* Club, repre* 
ed by Mr. BurnsMe; from Lulr 

_iple of Philadelphia    »m4   fron 
*,# Musicians* Club of N*ew York, 
rMany widely known actors cmas 

ited     with    Sousa    dtirins    hjr 
ier and musicians   w-elre   m   I 
ience. the conductors/  inchidl 
rosch .and Mengelbei g. 

;   &   / ' 
V /      * 
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SQUM'S Marches I /£.„„„ lYw^h. Sqiita's Marches 
Appeal to Audiences 

Actors   are  not   the  oniy   v«........   .- 

"IT jTnVm   T" tV „?" Soloists Aid in Bandmaster's week.    John Philip Sousa.  that king 
of   bandmasters.   playea^o   a   small TWO    Programs    Here. 

I (disgracefully   small)   but   enthuslas-       _ ,       „t ..     „ 
John  Philip  Sousa   last 

/Soij 

nifrht   jravc 
the local bandmaslers a lesson in "El 

"The    Charlatan,"    "Bride 
Meet,"    "Liberty    Bell"   and    all    the 

stirring   bits   that   set   us 
in the 

Spanish war and  'he   recent  Interna- 
tional quibble. 

His accomplished band presented 
many new works and a whole cata- 
logue ol iHiniliai compositions. There 
were soloist.- and ensembles without 
• nd and a.-1 to which was the best ii 
all depended upon your individual re- 
sponse. SOITH' ii;<-ie were who fancied 
s>x tooilins: ptCOOlos, while some ex- 
pressed approbation ii.r light bleating 
saxophones. » 

<>f the two progTauts. the matinee 
,«t the Nixon and 'he evemna conctri 
at the Mosque, the laiter tiad the 
most appeal. ODonnell's "Gaelic Fan- 
tasy" was obviously Irish and yel 
not hackneyeo. It was Gaelic in the 
line sense,  idiomatic  and   rich. 

The     suite     "Cuba     Under     Three 
Flags"   found   Mr.   Sousa   borrowing 

|| and pa-ilimj,' racial rnythills in a sue 
ceasful    manner,     i'he, 

I tic audience of Johnstown music lov- 
Jera last  Wednesday and 1  was  fortu- 
nate enough to secure a personal In- Capitan," 
terview   with   him. 

Mr.  Scherer  took  me down   to  the 
dressing rooms, which are located dl-.otner   °,d 

rectly   beneath   the   stage,   extending j marching straight  down street 
down    several    passageways,    and    l'0 ,_,.  _   ,  ,v_   „„,._..,   ; 
stood   here   for  possibly  ten  minutes 

| while   waiting  for  Mr.  Sousa   to  ap- 
jpear.    Never   before   In  my  life   have 
I   fully   appreciated   the   meaning   of 

jthe word "pandemonium:"    You have 
■ all  heard  a   U-piece   orchestra   "tune 
I up" In the orchestra pit—well,  imag- 
ine 80  pieces—and brass band instru- 

j ments at that—all running the scales 
I at the  top of their owner's lungs. In 
a low-ceilinged corridor, with  white- 

] washed stone walls to hurl the  noise 
j back   against   your   ears!     And   then 
I try to talk against It!    I commenced 
1 to  think  that  this  time it would  be 
I the   interviewer  and   not   the   inter- 
viewed who would be minus a  voice. 

j And   then   Sousa   stepped  out   of  his 
(dressing  room.    At that signal  there 
; was   blissful   silence   and   the    band 
| started  for  the  stage above. 

Mr. Sousa  acknowledged the  intro- 
duction  with a  smile and,  taking  me 

I by  the  arm,  said:     "And   now,   little 
! lady,   tell   me   ail   your   troubles."     I 
; assured him I  "didn't  have any" and 
; he said I was "lucky  indeed." 

My    first-; question    was     to    ask: Ii scene   Torn     reursnoth     cave   ampii 

usa Directs 

Every Number 

On His Program 

OCT l 8 tag 

He Leaves  Nothing to  Assistant IM 
rectors,  Doing  All  That  Work 

Himself. \l 

"Which of the different types of 
music that you play do you find the 
most popular with  your audiences?" 

At this he laughed and said: "Do 
you know- that you are the first per- 
son in three years who has inter- 
viewed me who hasn't commenced by 
asking me what I thought of ja» 

I music?" 
"".Veil,   and   what   do   you?"   I   de- 

' ma tided. 
"I'll answer both your questions at 

; once. Music is only great music when i 
1 it  is   Inspired,  and   by   that   I   mean ! 
j music that  will  reach   the heart and j 
i stir the soul.    I  try to make all my 
j music   have   this   element—I   call   it I 
j God-given   Inspiration—and   it   is   my: 
I religion.      I    occasionally    play    jazz . 
! music—glorified .lazs    music.     It    de- 
i pends   so   much   what   you   mraa   by 
jjazz music, and so mufh on how- you 
I play  it—my   point   is   this,   that   any 
j music,  whether it  be jazz  or march, 
j opera or  song,  will plea*e  the  audi- 
; ence  If  It   touches   their  hearts   and 
j stirs their souls." 

I then spoke of the small audience t 
j and how regretful it was that a man i 
j who usually plays to packed houses . 
holding 20.000 to 3".000 people should ' f 
not be appreciated more by the peo- i 
pie of Johnstown. He answered: d 
"Never mind. I'll go up and play for o 
those who AUK there and forget : t 
about those who didn't come." 

We hear a lot about this attribute fl 
called "magnetic personality," but « 
few of us possess it. Mr. Sousa has it jo 
to a remarkable degree. You instant- a 
ly like him and carry away the im- t 
pression that he is a man worth p 
knowing «. 
I  And   this    was    further   impressed   n 
Upon   n.e   when   talking   later   to   his   o 
Inanager.     He   said   in   speaking   of 
■ousa: 

"He   Is   so   loyal   to   the   men   that 
they all love him. You know that  we 

un    up    against    many    discomforts 
uring our road season and he never 
eserts the men. or avails himself of 
omforts that they cannot share.    For 
ntta.iee, just the other day  we were 

making a jump that  necessitated  the 
band   leaving   on   a   5   o'clock   a.   m. 
rain  because  we   could  not   get   ac- 

commodations  for  SO  men  at  a  later 
lime.     Mr.   Sousa   could   easily   have 
secured a parlor car seat for himself 
an the > o'clock train, but he refused 
.o do so and. rising early, he depart- 
ed   with   his   men.     It's   such    things 
that  keep  up  the   morale  of  his   or- 
ganization." 

Straps    love 

opportunity lor sonorous effects; 
there was i gorgeous diapason quality 
to the tuba.* and tne clarinets in the 
middle register were particular!) 
felicitous. "Jazz America" was a 
stringing together of Broadway hit.-. 
Not too exciting and noi espeeiallj 
jazzy. 

Of the .-.o'cist.- 'he outstanding was 
Marjone Moody, soprano. Her aria in 
the afternoon and the Thomas "Jsuis 
Titanio" were well sung. Her colora- 
tura voice shono resplendent in the 
leper line  phrases.  John  Dolan  gave 

i noti.ble cornet numbers. Hi.- tonguing 
"a.- little short of marvelous and for 
all he blew a large tone it was nevei 
raw- Oeorge Carey played xylophone 
„s   Max Carey  played centerfleld;   all 

i over riio place and 1,000 per ci m  ;•• i- 
' feel 

Unquestionably it is the time-worn, 
! foot -worn ola  marches thai   have  the 

^r"atr.-,t    puli.    "Semper    Fidi Us"    an.! 

"Stars and Stripes," "U, 8, Field 
ullery"   and   "Washington   Post" 
claauMfBi 

With the addition of thirty minut* 
of   jazz   to   his   programs,   the   slogan: 
for   the   annual   tour   of   Lieut.   Com." 
John    1'hiltp    Siyiaa   and    his    band 
which MeWifes  Wheling for  matinee 
and evening at Court theatre Oct. 22, 
has    officially    been    made    ,'Try    to 
Keep   Your  Feet  still,"   but   the  un- 
official    slogan    (or   this   particular 
tour -his thirty-third,  by  the way— 
or for any other is "Snusa, himself, 
in Person  (Not a Motion   t'icture.)" 

There is only one Sousa. there is 
only one Sousa's Hand, and Sousn 
conducts every .in,ceii, and every 
number of every concert in which 
the Sousa organisation appears 
There is no post of assistant con- 
ductor with Sousa s Hand, and if the 
Olympic games included an event 
for conductors of bands and orches- 
tras, Sousa without much doubt 
would be returned  the  winner. 

When    Sousa    first    organized    his 
aand,  he  made it a  rule never  to turn 
iver    his    hand    to    the    direction    of 

another    person,    and    while    lie   was 
told   by   older   anil   persumably   wiser 
conductors, thai the strain of con- 
ducting constantly would wear him 
out in a few years, Sousa apparently 
is as able to undergo the physical 
strain 6f a concert as at the outset 
of   his   caret r. 

A Sousa concert lasts about two 
hours and thirty minutes, but Into 
that space of time Sousa puts con- 
siderably more than three hours of 
music    This    Kinsteinian    statement 
is   explained   hj    the   fact    that   Sousa 
does not have iiis platform at the 
i ml of each number, make his exit. 
return   to  the  platform   two   or  three 
times    for    hows    anil    then    play    an 
encore.    Within    fifteen    seconds   of 
the   eml   of   a   number,   S0U3U   has   dc- 
, ided   1roro   tin    \ olunio   ul   applause 

MAlUOP.Ii:  MOODY,  Soprano. 

Soprano soloist with Suiisu and his 
band at the siirinc Temple, after- 

noon and pvenlng, Friday, Nov. <» 

1      ■ 

Ar, 
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John Philip Sousa 

whether   an   encore   is   justified   and    i 
is directing  the  number. 

Sousa not only conducts during 
the ensemble numbers on his pro- 
gram, hut also during the solos. The 
great majority of conductors find 
it necessary because of physical ex- 
ertion to relinquish the conductor's 
stand to an assistant during these 
numbers, and most conductors find 
a few minutes' rest between parts of 
a suite or a symphony by dropping 
into a chair placed near the con- 
ductor's stand. Sousa never sits 
down on the Btage and he never 
leaves it, except at the intermission, 
from the beginning to end of the 
concert. There is a story among the 
Sousa bandsmen thai the "governor" 
as they lovingly term him, tests 
himself during the ten-minute In- 
termission by  tailing a   brisk   walk! 

Sousa will be 71  years old this fall   n 
Jand he will cover 50,000 miles in this   , 
'concert tour. He is a remarkable man,' 
(straight   as   an   arrow,   active,   keen   : 
.'and alert.     This  certainly  is  an   age 
j«f youth—there ARE  no old  people. 

While   I   was   In   the   office   Sousa's 
{manager sent off a telegram to Judge i* 
, Landis,    requesting    him    to    be    his j' 
■ guest   at   the   Chicago   concert.     The 
{manager explained  that at  this  time 
Sousa would formally dedicate to him 
his new march, "The National Game," 
while  the   following  week  In  Cleve- 

j land   "The   Black   Horse   March,"   the . 
second    new    piece    of    this    season.;. 
would be formally dedicated to troop 'c 

▲ of that city. 

America's inarch kins. the  world' 
greatest   author   and   conductor 
who will celebrate his 71st  'lirth I 
day in I'eoria on Friday, Nov. «i j very 
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SOUSA CONCERT PLEASES 
Famous  Band Offers New  Number 

With Former Favorites 

at Mosque. 

Lieut. Com. John riiilip Sousa, with 
his fine band, gave two concerts in 
Pittsburgh yesterday -before de- 
lighted audiences. There was a mati- 
nee at the Nixon Theater ami a night 
concert at Syria Mosque. At last 
night's performance the program was 
quite varied, running from the dis- 
tinctively American patriotic composi- 
tions of the conductor himself, who 
stands, as he has done for years, in 
tlie front rank of martial musty 
writers, to the "Dove Scene" from 
"Feuersnoth," by kStrauss, and 
Quton'S "Sheep and floats Walking to 
Pasture." 

There were more extra numbers 
than those on the program, fur the. 
audience insisted on many encores, 
and Sousa never keeps an audience 
■waiting. "Cuba I'nder Three [Flags,," 
a new suite by the composer, was 

well   received,   and   there   was 

With the visit Of Harry Askin, ad- 

vance representative'of Lieut-Com- 
mander John Philip Sanaa, arrange- 

ments were completed for the ap- 
pearance here of this noted band 

director and his famous organization. 
One evening concert will be given at 

the Palais Koyale, Tuesday, Oct. 27. 
This Is the 33rd annual tour of 

Sousa and his band. In spite of his 
71 years the "March King" is as spry 

as ever, as Is witnessed by his pres- 

ent trip which lasts 30 weeks and 

takes him into 202 cities In 43 states 

und four Canadian provinces where 
lie conducts no less than 132 perform- 

ances. He is accompanied this year 
by an organization of nearly 100 
handsmen, as well as soloists. 

The   Sousa   programs   this season 
are    more     Sousaesquo     than     ever. 
Since     ho     began    his     Independent 
career  at   Plainfield,   N.   J.,   on   Sept. 
26,   1892,   Sousa  lias  made   It  a   cus- 
tom to write at least one new march 
each   year.    This  season    there    are 
two,  "The  National  Came",  destined 
to   be   the   nation's   baseball   march, 
and written at the invitation of Judge' 
Kenesaw     Mountain     Landis,      high 
commissioner  of  organized   baseball, 
and "The Mack Horse Troop," dedi- 
cated  to  the  famous Cleveland  mili- 
tary organization.    He Is also reviv- 
ing   "The   Liberty   Hell,"   which   was 
featured the season of 1892-1893 and 
which, having been composed on In- 
dependence  day,   1892,   is  older  even 
than Sousa's band Itself.    Other Sou- 
sa  features   include   the   annual   hu- 

imoresquo,     based     this     season     on 
'"Follow the  Swallow," a new  phan- 
tasy,  "Jazz    America,"    and a    new 
suite,   "Cuba   Under   Three    Flags," 
In   which   tho   Island's   musical   tran- 
sition from Spanish music to ragtime 
to jazz is traced. 

Honor to Sousa       ( 
The   visit   of   the    United     Slat 

Marine  band   to  Grand   Rapids   tj 
sast   week  has significance  in  co, 
nection  with the third of a  centu; 
Itlbilee   which   .lnh/i     Philip     ^nn,: 
celebrated las I  Sunday.   Sousu. V,T 
the   most   famous   leader     of    tlu 
president's  band   In  our  time.    Tli" 
significance  of  the  Sousa  celebrai 
tion was intensilied by the fact   tna 
he  played jazz for  I lie tlrst  time in 
his   long   career,   while   dedicating 
the   Mecca      (Masonic)     Temple   Inl 
New   Vork.     When  Victor   Herbert! 
composed a jazz sjmphony for Paul ' 
H hiteman,  the strict  conservatives 
if the musical world held  up hor- 

rified hands.    And now Sousa!   The 
syncopated   number   which   he   in- 
tto,luce,|    vas   j,    band   composition 
if his own and  it   was, according to 
•eports,     received      with     applause. 
Flowers,   watches,   batons,   medals, 
lobH and  telegrams rained  upon  the 
beloved bandmaster during the con- 
cert   intermission  and  forty musical 
veterans—ex-members   of      Sousa's 
baud-   rallied   for  the  celebration. 

Sousa   has  made   American   music 
honored   in   the     old      world.     The 
writer  of this remembers a   notable 
uiplit   in   London   when  he    sat    in 
packed St. Qeorge's hall and heard 
Sousa   and   his     band     delight     the 
Londoners.     The  cheering  lasted  at 
le.i-t   ten  minutes  when   the  Amer- 
ican   bandmaster   led     a      beautiful 

I rendition   of   Cigar's    "Pomp    and 
, Circumstance," a part of the solemn 
|music-written by the great English 
master   of  the   pipe   organ   for  the 
coronation of King  Edward. 

Glgar   was  a     wonderful    player, 
and a notable memory is that of 
hearing him on the grand organ 
in the municipal concert hall at 
Liverpool. 
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SOUSA TO PUY 
IN PUBLIC HALL 

March King's Musicians Here 
for Two Concerts; High 

School Bands to Play. 

Swing m 
did a year o 
Mice  in  its 

wide its doors agilln«M lf 

,0 when the largest nudi- 
history heard the famed 

So„V-S band at Public ball, the huge 
auaUorlum will re-echo Saturday 
stirring music of the March King 

the afternoon, seven n 

the 

In 
h school 
The 350 

ington 

and "Kin 
marches, 

In the evening 

iSStSJL BE 
,,1  by   military  pomp 

Flanked by 

bands will he led by Sousa 
lie   will   plav   "Washington   Post 

'l^Son,Mwofa.,ulii.r«o^ 
Director Clarke said JrTETaj. 

the formal mllltarj 
newest  inarch, 

panic 
dor. 

and  splen- 
niountt'il   troopers, 

,  Commander Sousa will present 

this marcn 
Troop A ot 

The 
of   l IK 

Nc 

Cleveland. 
„reh was used in the opening 

collosal Mecca Shnne  rempie 

1 i Ic. 

^   \ 

Willi his band of over IO<> niusl 'great enthusiasm over "The National 
ciaos 1"' will play a children' 1 Came," another new piece and an 
conceit at 4 p. in. U> Moliammci j appropriate one in view of the Krv.a 
Shrine    temple   anil 
concert at   H:!.*>. 

:- 

■» •'■ Smu. Honors to J 

Lieut.    Commander ■•BHn"  Philin 
.(Sousa    was   greeted    bTT canaoi 

New*^'^   at     >"3    concert    m 
•i~nT—i°rk   ^unda-v   and   was   pre" 

wai^h^
th     a     ■™««onH:     gomi 

!,W"'£  »>• G">* B«CK. on  oena.t of. 
1   n   riTT"*    U«Kue **  America 

.^TXS.^   lC' of Soul's career oft 
M-   if*   " l?"Uity ^ tho head of 

furmlde ou belBF uftthe , 
lb «a, uiso given  39tn** \ 
>audi*-iice    were   Joseph 
"id   Chrli-tic Macdonald, 
tn fiie Sousa Comic  Op- 

JMsny.    The   famous   band 
iT>ii™ln appetr at t,,e Coliseum 

i *cbruary 10 j,i one of UIs atir- 
I-rograjjig 

GAZETTE   TIMES 

: Late for Train, Sousa's 
, Exodus Is Uncerepionius 

SOUSA AND FAMOUS BAND TO GIVE 
CONCERTS HERE THANKSGIVING 

no*m< John I'littip Sousa, renowned band- 
mstater, left Pittsburgh in a «uuiipr 
••.uite in contrast to Iris entrance two 
days ago.     His exodus was' not ac- 

i companied with the fanfare and im- 
pji^ssiveness that marked his arrival, 
accompanied by his soloist.i Miss 
M.jBJorie Moody, the marttal musi- 
cian piled %ut of a public automobile 
at    Pennsylvania   station   yesjterday 

I and rushed unceremoniously through 
the. -waltlrtg room, members^Aof' his 
band trailing. in,a desnerate *yort to 

| catch a'trnin for Clevemnd. 
■f ■   - 

evi'iwnu) series Just finished in this elty. 
: Among the old familiar and Stirring 
pieces were "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" and "Semper Fidelis." The 
octet of saxophones elicited great ap- 
plause and brought out three extrns. 
John Dolan's cornet solo, "The Car- 
nival," compelled an enfcore. Qeorge 
Carey's xylophone work was hiphly 
remarkable, and he had to give two 
extra  numbers. 

The soprano solo, "I Am Titania." I 
sung by Miss Marjorie Moody, dis- 
played a remarkably, cleats and strong 
voice, with excellent coloratura pow- 
ers. Her work justified the ap^5 
platise which compelled her to ajp.i 
two extras, .,"Danny Joy" and* a 
Spanish lullaby. •      . J 

John Philip SotjSa, anj his -world 
famous band wnTgvjj|S)jrl»coneeits In 

Denver Thanksgiving day under the 
anspir-es of the combined American 
Ijegion posts of Denver. 

Tho announcement of £ho two con- 
certs was made Thursday by "Wesley 

other legion officials issued a call for 
all members of Deo Deyden post to 
assemble Thursday night in their hall 
in the Charles building to arrange the 
concerts. 

1 Larry Dunn, tho new state adjutant 
of the legion and Morton M. David, 
former arjutant, will appear before 
the Deyden post Thursday evening 
and tell the post what was done at 
the Omaha convention. 

V A 
. 
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I\in*r«lfr»  Minnm 

Sousa's B§nd to Play 
*Here 9ft Thanksgiving 
*John PlilllpvSousa's band will give 
twb -stancerts ri»SBBSoM*sr on Thanku- 
glvlnf day under the auspices of the 
local posts ot the American Legion. 
Plans fo^he concert will be outlined 
at a meeting ot the Leyden post to 
be held at « o'clock tonight at the 
Charles building, by Wesley Webb. 
William Harry Dunn, state adjutant, 
and Morton M, David, former adju- 
tant, will tell of the national coupon- 
lion of the order at Omaha. 

I*' 
iSQUSA AND HIS BAN 

HERS TtfNIGHT 
.Tohri Pljilip SAisg, famous bari 

; leader, who has been coming to Ti 
i leS? fo£ man/ years and always pre 
j Setting a jjlrstcla.ss entertainment, 
1 will Bring his musictanV to,the Coll- 

^|s»urn ton ght. 
As  is customary with him, Confi 

■ (Sousa wfil offer a program cf nopu- 
, 1 ilar  melodies, _ some    new  numbers, 
y {.several  novejUicA, and many of hl& 

l°us TMffiralrr   • 
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"Make It Snappy," 

America's Slogan, 
Says Sousa 

|SOTJSA     COMPOSED     "STARS     AND 
STRIPES     rORBVER"     WISH 

COHIUa  FROM EUROPE 

| TEW   PEOPLE   KNOW   WORDS   BUT 
MUSIC IS  HIGHLY POPULAR— 

IS  USB   FOR  28  YEARS 

tl goes without saying that every 
man, woman and child in the United 
States can, with the help of the tune, 
repeat the first verse of the national 
anthem, "The Star Spangled Banner," 

I and is also goes without saying thai 
virtually every man, woman and child 
in the United States can hum or whis- 
tle the tune of "Stars and Stripes I'm- 
ever," by acclamation the national 
march. 

Hut it Is a queer quality of our 
Americanism that scarcely a man, 
woman or child in America can repeat 
the third verse of "The Star Spangled) 
Banner"—or the second, for that mat 
ter, and few people know that wofrdsj 
ever were written fur "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," in spite of the fact 
that more than two million copies of 
the sheet music and five million copies 
of the record of the famous selection 
have   been   sold   in   America  alone. 

As everyone knows, Lieut. Com, 
John l'h I lip ^rliFit. wrote "The Star3 
and STfTpesl''oi'c\ er" when he was at! 
sea, returning to America from a long 
visit abroad. What everyone does not 
know is that Sousa at ibe same time 
wrote a single verse tor Ms famous 
march. Those words were published in 
an arrangement for mlx> d voices and 
for male voices. 

The reason that the comparatively 
small number of persons know the 
words of the "Stars and Snipes For- 
iver," of course lies in the fact that 

great fame of the march was 
lleved through its use as martini 
lllc. Every army in the world lias 
Pched to Its strains and in the 
Inty-elght years since it was first 

f!"formed, Sousa has never been able 
leave it out  of his programs. 

Win 1925 

Silver Cornel Never 
Forgotten, Says Sousa_ 

Noted Bundmasti r  Will   l'lu\   In 
Akron   Afternoon   And  E\ <- 

hiii"   On   October  20tli 

"A   man   will  forget   many   detail 
of his yout'ii.   but   In   never  forgets 

[thai he once played in tlie silver cor- 
net  band."" says  Lieut.   Commander 

■  John   Phlip  Sousa,   who  this  season 
I makes a 30,000-mile tour of Anicri 
lea at the head of hi   famous organi 

I i zation. 
"A generation aso the town  band 

occupied   a   position    n   the  average 
comniunity comparable   \o thai   now 
occupied   by   the   Rotary    club,     tin 
chamber of commerce and th<   couu 

I try  club,"  says    Sou; a.       "In     the 
If smaller American towns, a man  be- 

longed to the brass band for recrea- 
tion and for business  reasons.     He 
placed advertsements in  the papers 
offerng to hire plumbers, carpenters 

|| or  blacksmiths  upon  condition  that 
i they  were  good   trombonists,   clari- 
netists and  bass drummers, and  he 
let these workmen off for hand duty 
because the  band   was     the    great 
means of advertising a city." 

"So the man who has played in a 
, small-town brass hand aever forgetn 
his day n.s a bandsman. Alter every 
concert several men confide to me 
that they onco were bandsmen, and 
not a few also admit that they have 
preserved at home their hand uni- 
forms. The brass band was nu in- 
tegral factor In cnir American life 
until a few years ago, As a matter 
of fact the great majority of my 
men cam.: .from the small-town 
brass bands until a few years ago. 

Sousa and his band will he at Ak- 
ron armory afternoon and evening, 
Oct. 20. Seats, on sale at. Windsor* 
£jjing. 

J% *f w, 

Sousa ^Honored. 

was pr«8enle  ,0,1b famous actorsVa»»o- 

Seta TemP!
|l
c
Uo

l%Nae.Wgiv.«   -   g°»d 

Sousa and His  Ua 
.... 1     .. ..!■ 

ITELTFAVNT COMMANDER JOHN 

who Will be heard lffTOcert at the 
^ Brown Theater November 2 
.. <"■   /TAKE    IT    SNAPPY'    is    the 

A/I   watchword  of   the   American 
lVl  SS.JC   public"   *«■   "•*; 

•• v„ nhiiin Sousa, who this sea- 
CT-Jm makehis   hlrty-t hlrd a nnua l son will mak. ni band_   ]le 

tour at the neaaoi_ Monday, 

numbers   and   shorter   ones   is   their 

81 We musican should remember'that 
the Peo le who attend his entertain. 
the pcopi. ,,Pouie  who  dance  to 
-;:- attend   the   movies,    get 

i„ niteen mlno«*. a»   *V„M„ „ 

fiTof the tempo of the country in 
which he lives. ' 

lohn Philip S **t$&^^£* 
century ol ^."^L^SS Temple on Fiity- 
»« ^ tTTZi apro uncr,nuncdiull..ipopul;u 
fifth street. AsiA ' "" ' "iH.(..,si,l„ 50mc new pieces m 
Sousa favorites and on ;J«.°C™S

S£ fcaturcs deluding 
addition-there were nil{^ '"Janizations ol which Lieut. 
the nrcscntation of Kilts it""1   '- 
cSmrnamk-r  Sousa  is a menthcr organizations 

Among those represent nig mnsuai cv werc Mr. 
who ,-aid specta tribute to Sousa i 1,„ 
Krlich nf the  Keith nrc, -   • \  «    "      • 1 ;(   hatol1   from 
Philadelphia  especially   to pr suit  nin )lu.  ,..„„, 
musicians and composers *lr.., vasc. and 

"■»«». *|ffirl"chS«lSHVrt the pHt of the 
A^ric^^ 

Mciigclhcrg. ..    ,.     ,,•.   .    .. 
Sousa t.pcned liis program with the . ';lllk ' •'"'./ 

■■Annan, L N-Oardeal" (new), l.j O'Donne . W h, 
.„.,..,nlinu to the program note, was "a series ol unions 
Gaelic melodies" welded by the cotnposcv into a fantasy and 
"treated in the harmonic idiom ni the moilcnusU t nis 
an,| t|,c Love Scene from Richard Strains hcuersnotn 
■rave Sousa the best opportunit.\ to display his great art as 
a coiuluctor. The new Sousa pieces were a suite, UU>.> 
L'ndcr Three Klaus, la/z America, and a march, I he lo.ok 
Horse Troop \11 tire written in tlie usual Sousa style, 
mcl.Klic and cleverly arrancd. llc>i«U-s tliosi- tlu-ro xverc 
Tin- I ihertv Hell march tSotisa). ami Hie i >l,l I-iddlet - 
Tune   Sheep and (ioats  Walking   m  I'tislttre   H.uinn). 

(hi (In program were printed a list tit thirty seven mini 
hers composed or arranBcd l.y Sou... niaiiv well kn.jvvn 
the world tivcr and of the>c the band played Kl 'I a| tan. 
Manliattan llcacli. Semper l-idchs, I . S Held Att.lleiy, 
, hi.n-sc Weddini! Procession, I ooty M.M.ty. a m-vv 
Mnmorestpie (Follow the Swallow and Look for the Sih i 
LiniiiR) and Peaches and ' ream (new I, and ol course I IK 
Star- and  Sti ipes   Porevi I 

Tl„  S(,loists of the cvcniiiB were Marjnne M ly. sopi.ino, 
wh.. sc.red decided success with lur beautiful smKinK " the 
aria I Am Titania. from Thomas' MiBiinii ami so en hust- 
astic was the huge audience that she was obliged to add lout 
Scores each equally delightful Danny I oy (Wetherly), 
fomin' Through the Kyc, Doda, ami a Spanish Lullaby; 
William Long, cornctist, who scored success with a solo, 
The tarnival (Arhan I and, as an encore, kiss M. Agiiin 
nierhert); George Carey, who played a xyloph.me solo, 
Morning N'oott and Sight (Suppc), adding.as an i stra, 
■\ndree (Carc\ ), and n saxophone octet also played. 
' Mecca Temple, .1 must be added, proved to he all that was 
said of it large and roomy, attractively decorated and. in 
tl,, I,,,,,-, of the musical center uf lb. fit; . w\ a.laptc- tor 
,-oucerts S'cw Vork needed another hall, and in Meet, 
T, ,„,,], i, has found a place wholly suitable tor orchestral 
t-onc. rts or   ilTaii - d< mandii      i larg        dim; spat 

\nother successful  concert   was given  by  Sousa and   Ins 
Hand at the Aeadcm\  of Music, Brooklyn, on ( Ictobcr <<■ 

(J ' 
,... c.m»«»oe. In" ".ill" »2™ » 

<,v<   Mr    Sousa :     •'•l/'/    '"' 
^*   5^7n coastmction  and  as inno- 

l"s "',.,.., .,.■ n  happy child* ■">'«- 
Ce"'   '"   ,,;"      I' o    a   imal   MtmlHy   « • .. >•      i ••! 11       lit        '' *       'l 

i"1'',      n. the  mo-1   ruturWte compo- 

wl,    its. Ul..otl»e< "J-^2 
■ ,i f, mi- .it comiKWition.    'i 

*",', ■::."» « ' ">Z"Z •   ,i   I'nrni      Korms   K0   lv>    <> 
tr^e l   7 Je when the erfra- 

I  „„,.  I  the ailiiuel   occupied 

Lorthe-ttt "'t S 
W*™ :'""r,;:'v, B - w. maiden   "when   she   «ai    t, 

very, very  Rood, but  when  she  was had, 

-he   was  horrid." _ 
T1)esc M,d rnnny other musicians, have 

t00dout RVl said what  they think, re- 

,,.,,,11,^ of  the accepted idea among CM- 
t„i„   celebrities.   Their   position   in   the 
mu-ic-itl   wild   commands   respect,   and 
„, (,,lli(.;/(, them would do them no more | 

harm than pouring n  pint <* *atcr """, 
,he   Mississippi   nt   Memphis   and   expect 
the   levees   ol   X«W   Orleans   to  break.      | 

Kv(.„ „„, 0peM singers enjoy it. and 

pl„y it. I re««l not long "go that Ben- 
iamo QI.1I. tenor of tlie Mjwolltjg 
Opern fonipnny, enjoyed his R f ni nlfo 

|eflXopl.one ns much ns he did Ins tipei- 
Ltie work. As « recreation W ^ 
popular tunes with  bis accompanyiat. 

j ;i  18 L925 

'Few   Know   That Sousa 
Wrote   Words   for   His 
Famous 'Stars and Stripes9 

American Public Demands j 
Novelty, Claims Sousa 

Novelty—and     more      novelty—is ] groe  has been   due  to the   fact   that; 
tho demand of the  American  music j he  realized   early  in   his  career  the. 

John Philip i American demand for novelty.    Two 
will   make   novelties the Sousa public has been; 

trained  to  expect annually.     One IS 

! .; i'.ii:  I hill I'l'V    If. it woman  nii'l  chi. 

j„ ;),.   i ■ ■• ith iho help ni tin- tune, repeal in- 
. • :   \, rsi    in   lln anlheni, "The Slur 

Spa  ■  t'd  Uauner." and  it also goes withoul  saying  'li.-n   vir- 
.   v      tm,  ivonian ami fluid in the i'liilcd States f.t i 

i hislle   tlie tune   of* 
tuall; 
Itlllll 
''St :, I- ac ania! ion tl IlillltllU 

I] 
il   .    u quei i  Quality  ol  ou 

\ 
•Cfl 0|«?§ 

—International   Ntwsreel   Photo 
Lieut.  Com.   John  Philip  Soma,   tht 

match  king,   in hit  Indian  aJaalMMIf 
Chief    Kee-Too-Che-Kttif-Wei    Ohemoo. 

inn L't 
Hit 

tnis in thai scarcely i ma 

woman or i ItHd in America can re- j 

peai the third versi ol "The Star 
, led Banner" -or the second, 

for that mattt r and few people 
know that words ever were written 
For "Stars and Stripes Forever," in 
spiio of  the  fad   that   more  than 
2.oon.iMiii  COpieR  Of   the  sheet   music 
and 5,000,000 copies of the ifword 
of ihe famoua selection have boon 
sold in America alone. 

As everyone knows. Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa wrote "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever'' when 
he was at sea returning to Ames- 
lea from a long visit abroad. What 
i wryone does not know is that 
Sousa at the time wrote a single 
verse for his famous march, and 
ibis is H, so you can burst into I 
song when you hear it at the con- I 
ceils   which   !so.U8a-*'wv'-w^,*v,>^,l'j 

afternoon alul eve" r 

give tor'■" 
ning in OrchestraHaU., 

••Hurrah   tor   the   nag + 

*1ayTwaveaftour%tanda,d 

forever, , 
,   ,m gem of the. land and,«•^. 
1     %» Banner or the rWMl 

S^ffi faine? wiS^hty ♦NVheiWiui" fatners, w 

»eaVOr' marched- to 

public, says IJcnt. Cora. 
Sousa,   who   tills   season 

his   Third-of-a-Century   tour   at  tlie ithe ncw g0USa march and  the other 
head of his famous band, and will | fll0  new  gousa  humoresque.    Since. 
visit l'eorla November R for matinee j ^iic  flays when  ho wrote  "The  I^ib- 
and   evening performance. | Cl.|y Bell"  for  his first tour,  every 

Housa believes that his success as ] gousa season  has seen at least ono 
t   bandmaster in a considerable de-i new march, anil this year there will 
 j be  two.   "The   Black  Horse  Troop." 

dedicated to the great Cleveland mil-, 
itary organization, and "The Nation-! 
al Game." a baseball march written j 
at the invitation of Judge Kenesawl 
Mountain  Landis, high  commission- 
er of organized baseball.    The Sousa 
humoresque always is a revue of thci 

popular tunes of the day,   with ono' 
being used  as  a  theme.     This  sea-' 
son the theme is "Follow the Swal- 
low."    A year ago It was "What Do 
You Po on Sunday, Mary." and the 
year before  that it was  the  classic 
chanson. "Mr. Gallagher-Mr. Stiean." 
To these  annual  novelties  this sea- 
son  are  added  a.  new  suite.   "Cuba 
tinder     Three     Flags,"     which     is 
Sousa's impression  of the  changing; 
of   Cuba's   music   from   Spanish   to! 
American  to   Cuban,    and    Sousa's1 

American  jazz. 
One of the Sousa features this; 

season will be the revival of "The' 
Liberty Bell" march. This march j 
will be played with a set of chimesj 
cast in Kngland and costing morel 
than $10,000. Tho chimes solistsl 
will be George F, Carey, for several) 
seasons a member of the Sousa or- 
ganization. 
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SOUSA HONORED 
TTTNEVV YORK 

March King Given Watch I?y 

Composers League 

John Philip Sousa, who will direct I 

his band in two concerts at the Ar- 
mory Tuesday, was presented with a 

watch by tho Composers League of 

America at a dinner in New York 
Tuesday, according to a telegram re- 

ceived by Earle Poling Thursday. 
Sousa played to a capacity house 

at the New Mecca Temple. 
For the first time New Yorkers 

hear the March King's new marches, 
"Black Horse Troop," and "Na- 
tional Game." He also played his 

suite,    "cuna~   rtmeT mrw    suite,    "Citna"    tuner    nu, 

Flags," and his fantasy, "Jazz Amer- 
ica." 

The  honor wot bettoiotd upon him by        o,. .rHinipd   as  they 
Chief Ohoo, in behalf of the Star Blanket   t    ^10t*"lie frav 

*tch by the C°mj W-IMeague.   Sou- 
n. bend SatwM 

Band of Indian* from the File Hillt IMum   . " 
Retetvatiot   neat   Keaina, ^Sathetcheum.    {   That by 
Sotua't tribal name tignifie* in the Crte 
language,   "Tht   C«««    MutU   Chut. 
Sotua't initiation a* a chief took place te 
tha mtunce of W. M. Qtaham, comir.it 

9&et^inLp' right, it waves loie\er^ 

^■Uiu 

SOUSA. AND HIS GLOII 
Vtil' are interested tn| 

may be interested 
that somewhere along the rou| 
tbird-of-a-century tour, Lie 
John Philip Sousa, who is cd 
the Park Oct. 21, will work nil 

.into his ten thousandth pair/ 
'kid gloves, and with a recj 

in w p.-ii.reg> gloves every 

a*   Indian   oHaitt   for   Vettetn 
,TO» 0riofc#f*ff   ft*  eatU teh- 

JOHN PHILIP, SOUSA. who is. brlngl»« his 
great ban to Kalamasoo for an ftftwn^on concert 
at the Fuller In the .near future, tells, how a 
father, who wsa lecturing his son on being waste- 
ful, said: "Whsprl die you will be looked upon 
as the most vpeHhleM man In the olty," and the 
son, with great urbanity, replied: "Perhaps, 
father^ but nqullliBMlUB.*" 

appeared   on   the   condi^tl 
over a stretch of 33 yearsyj 
King has been some>jdiat 
to the kid glalfe industry, 
ent season, it is estimat 
40   weeks   of  his   tour 
about 400 pairs of gloves, 
■   ■  ■ •<&■■ 
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SCOJSA BRINGS BAND TO PEOK1A       | NEW MUSIC AUDITORIUM 

ISOPENEDjNNEW YORK 
I Sousa Steals March   On   Symphony   Orchestras And 
! " Gives First Concert In Mecca Temple, Proving 

Big Success As Usual 
I .—, • 

Hv PIERRE V. R. KE\ 

,„„,„.. Journal ■««« '??"*Xto?lum   In   this  ^  1S "V 

NKW YORK, oc. 17.-A new music.auMto ^^   M, 
a  curiosity.    Forthat reason t* oj^^ 

0CT18M5 
*r> 

deed 
Sunday   was attended   with   some   degree ore fuss attending 

Jol in PhUlip Sousa. "!><• will  bring hi 
temple I" I'e'H'in SOVCTO* 

famous band io 
her ti for two concerts. 

the Shrine 

asleep 
, orchestras. 

The concert  was  a   success   (what 
Sousa concert isn'tVI   And the acous- 

tics of  this  new   auditorium  should, 
; prove  satisfactory.   Later,  when   the 
| aisle carpctings are laid, and a ceil- 
jlng to the stage setting is used, there 
i will be less of the' ••liveliness"   ap- 

parent   at   the   opening     of     Mecca 
| temple.   I   doubt  that   the New  York 
I Symphony     orchestra     will     sound 

over-sonorous -but   we can  tell  bet 

ter after a   first   hearing, which  will 

ho soon 

i\ c 
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\ppular Concerts 
By the Orchestra 

Begin October 25 
The.  Symphony  society's   popular- 

priced  series  of concerts  on  .Sunday 
fternooiis   will   begin   m-xt   Sunday 

Orchestra hall, Victor Kolar coti- 
fettlng  as   In   former   seasons.  Tin' 

Derate    conductor    lias    prepared 
program   which   it   Is   anticipated 

k'lll   attract   many   who   are   season 
ticket   subscribe is  to  the  Thursday 
\nd    Friday    evening   concerts,    as 
,ell   as   thosi       Who      find      Sunday 
ifternooii   a   more   convenient   inn- 

ko   h'-ar   the   orclu stra'.   The   Initial | 
Bimbo r   on    the      program      is      the | 
tvorite   "Orpheus"   overture   of   Of-1 
.nbaeh.  Old-lime music   lovers  win 
n   remember   when     New     YorKs-i 

ferand   opera   was     given     at     tluy 
Academy   of   Music   in    Irving   Place 
may   recall      Offenhaeh's     visit      to 
America. John Philip Sousa remem- 

ibers  it distinctly, as  hS-Trtayed   llrst 
1 Violin    under    Offenbach's   direction 
si   that  time. 

The    "Orpheus"    overture    affords 
n  opportunity     for     the    concert- 
laster.   Ilya   Schknlnik,   to   demon- 
rate that this light opera overture 

worthy   of   a   concert   violinist B 
ferformance.     The   second   number 
Jill  be a  portion  of  the  suite  from 
larl   **oldmark's   "The     Queen      of 
Jlieba"   consisting   of   a   Triumphal 
■larch  and   the   Dance   of   the   Bees, 
[while   the    third   is    (lodard's    well 
mown   Berceuse     from     "Jocelyn, 

Ih? solo parts for violin and vlolin- 
feello being played by  Mr. Sohkolnlk 
ind   Georges,   Miuuelle,   the   orches- 
ra's   new    first      'cellist.      Floront- 
phmitt's Rhapsody "Vlennoise" will 
[include   the   first   part. 
I Following    the    intermission    the 
rchestra   will   play   the   symphonic 
tern,   "Kiklmora"   of   Lladov,    and 

bonclude   the   concert   with   Tschal- 
Jtovsky's    Italian   Caprice,    inspired 
Ly   the   Russian  composer's   visit   to 
Italy and  the  proximity  of his tem- 
porary residence to an Italian  mili- 
tary post. It is Mr. Kolar's Intention i 
to  make  his  .Sunday  afternoon   pro- I 
rrams   diversified   In   character   and 

Sokist Nov.   / 
with Sousa 

NEWS mm 

L, SOUSA'S band for his third ot- 
n-century tour is about twice the size 
,.; ;. . organization which he ie« 
nbou America during his first Indc- 
,„ „deni tour, the si i on of 18D2-1VJJ. 
Recently Sousa happened upon the 
instrumentation of his first band. U 
caUed for 11 clarinets, two flutes, two 
oboes, two b i. four saxophones, 

lwo alto clarinets, four French horns, 
lour cornets two trump: ts, two tlugei 
horns, three trombones, two eupho- 
nium:, threi ba ses, in addition to 
drums,  triangles,  tympani, etc,     rne 
i ii n.1  ot fanteatlon numbi ra almost 
30   clarii ■    .  flvi    I uti   .     10     saxo- 

. 10 trumpets, 
oth.-r it i at     in  proportion. 

1 horn has   been  < 
m  .,ii  bands  and  from   mi 

sousapl one    ha 
I, , n  d< \ I   to take  the  place  ol 
tho old 1 ;   luba.  Sousa's  first 
i,a ted of about 50 men.   This 

Izo Ion   of   I"" 

i I -ts- 

Two Programs loday 
FAMOUS   BAND   LEADER   COMES   TO   ORCHESTRA   HALL 

Miss   Marpory   Moody. 

When the famous Pousa band 

plays here In concert the evening 
,lf Nov. 7 at Shrine Temple, Miss 
Marjory Moody, soprano, will be 

assisting soloist. Miss Moody is 
under contract with the Chicago 

Civic. Opera company to become• a 
Slber of its force at the clo.. 
of   her   concert   season   with   the 
Sousa    organization. 

1   S 
or; 

resent  during  the   season   many 
s   which,   like      the     itorceu.se 

"Jocelyn."   would      otherwise 
no place In the repertoire of a 

phony orchestra,  but which  are 
Intrinsically   valuable   and   too 

flarly  Intrenched  In the public's 
\oval   to  be  denied   presentation 

High   the   medium   of   n   gr/ta1   or- 
Tra. The  Sunday  afternoon  pro- 

fs   will   usually   take   about   one 
and   a   half   for   performance 

Iwlll   Include soloists  from   time 
10.  Guy  Mater,   known   best  to 
rt    goers    from      his      artistic 
prshlp  with  Lee   Pattlson,   will 

as   the   piano   soloist   at    the 
Sunday afternoon conceit, on 

[ber   1,   playing   the   Itimsky- 
(kov  piano  concerto  with   Ui« 
ftra. 
rsday evening, October 22, the 

Itra will play under Victor 
|s direction at the State H$£- 
Tmool  In  Ypsllantl. ,  a 

omom 
PAYS RESPECTj 
Sousa Decorates Tomb Of 

Ex-President Hayes 
FREMONT, O., Oct. 20.—Lieuten- 

ant Commander John Phillip Sousa, 
U. S. N.. placed a wreath o"rT"frre 
tomb of the late ex-President Ruth- 
erford B. Hayes, In the Hayes fam- 
ily   plot,  when   Sousa's  band  played 

a matinee concert in Fremont. Lieu- 
tenant Commandter Sousa was the 
first director of the United States 
Marine Band and began his military 
service in Washington at the time 
President,4Hayes was the nation's 
chief I xeotjtive 

Thte "March Kwig" was met at 
the railroad station by Coioaael Webb 
C. Hayes, son of the late president: 
E. F. Schweikart, superintendent of 
schools, and Carl F. filler, theater 
manager, and escorted downtown for 
lunoheVii at thte Fremont Busirtesa 
Men'a Club by the High School B^and. 
Early in the afternoon Sousa spent 
so^je'time at the Hayes Memorial 
Library and later in the Hayes man- 
sion; In the Grove. 

Sousa Giving 
Annual Detroit 

Concerts Today 
Ma-vy Ncve'Jies, Including Jazz, 

on Matinee and Evening 
Programs. 

V Ith    two    pr  .".!■'• ins    that     will 
oovel   tin    widi ■ i   possible   rani e   of 
band mu di   ■■ nd iie ol to the .■  r\ ices 

.i,       Marjorie   Moody,   soprano, 
I,.    I I   :• ■ v, r. 1 ItlSt l 'Hi • in ill, ts 
ii,i'   the   ranks  of   the  band,   l.i, u- 
t . ■,:■ !: I       Ci : il:i '!"'• r      Jphn       Philip 
Souiia will in in.-, ii:H famous band to 
Oi     cs-tra   ha 11,   I his   al t.ernoon   and 
i '. ■ : ■ i i..;. 

Souau,   now   In   his   71st  year,   is 
unking     . hat   ho   di i crii.es   as   his 

• i iiU-oi-a-. entury tour, mark In ••  :'';: 

. ■■:■ «i   tin   head of his own unsuli- 
ii  i. usicnl  ori   ii Ization,  i    i ec- 

ord   certainly   unmatched   in  Ameri- 
can   mush al   history   and  so   f» r   na 

i nous.  In   the   history of  the 
\  , rid. 

: ••;. :■.■- thai ! Imi Sousa hi s v rlt - 
,. i iiuiumt ruble marches, M In 
for himself the undisputed tltb of 
•The March l< Ini ," has conip >si -i no 
, • ,' "i oi her ions:.-, from - ■ red 
i- ,-v ratio, in) has found t.i , to 

l turn   .nit  s, ,. ral  lee.!... .'■■■ well. 
•| hi out hunt  ills  mi,  ,c,,i e in ei   los 

i.-- ■   i;, |ii    ,,. .    with   ; he   ; in >.   .   hi 
. ■ rn " no ."i't of music mere! y hc- 
,i        [I     ., ,•    popular,   nor    be, n 
• n id to pi > ie w music which was 
unknov, a, .:.- wit m si I ie ' ' rlj plo- 
!,rr IT,-iirk in  did "ii be.hall     E ' ■   -. - 

.• r    when   only    the   most    liitr, : i 1 
.l.i-. .;    !..   :; ■,-,■    the   jeg s   t In K    •■ era 

i   l, v, lied    .t    the    great    master    of 
i   lira in i   by   I hose  v, lio  did   not 
r     tnd  .'.in. 

Thb i.   tor   os impli .   lib    pro- 
. , -in       "i ■       ill.  I     e-ii ii     law   ltd s 

, .'    o      (-I-,,    conti inpoi'J1 ry    eruzu 
for    i • '.    music,    b< side;    Inclu ling 
,,    I,I   , ;•/   in-   has   di lib at • d   i" 

, ■.     '■,,.,'!   Michigan '   and   his 
I -,. oi ' • '"■        "Tin     Nal ■ ■ .   1 

I Uanti ,'    i|i dii ati d    to   Judgi    L .i ills 
•   be.hal     if .'.ii" •  ' ' " hasi ball, i nd 

.       |        i 1   hi,) 8i      Troop, '    lled'C Itl '! 
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r- ti :ii    first   tour back in  1 .'.'J. 

Moody,   hi:;   voe:.l   solol 
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u HI,   Sousa    for   n o   BUS    US 
nd   hai v- (]   '   c ptioi.alli 
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-.:■:■, 
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,   ■   \; l I)'I iniili*ll 

IVr. Oj)i iin .!  -       v, :,:. ,1 Into ,i  tan- 
> i lea  ot   i   niovih iiaelic   m, : ■ 

■ -, l   linn   it- '    il   -.i    In    ;hi) 
ldiei/i nf tli    :   ■"■ rnlati :  li„ 
Itl   I.       ill   ■   :   llll ■ 'l!:     ill    111! 

,nu   lie,'- -iitu- » and tlie i ii :. eol- 
i'      in : : ,  i   -,.- ., 'il itiiin, i 
 he  Cir.ii   '," .Vrhan 

SVll , Toi .. 
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\i iti phoii?,    i| n :y     OniidricU. I 
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ilji     March,    "Tho    Uliieii    l-.m.-' 
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Georife i'u-ry. 
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LIEUT.-COM. JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA 

ABOUT   every   possible   variety   of 
band music, from operatic tran- 

.criptions to  the  most  modern  jazz, 
t   embraced   in   the   two   programs' 
rranged by Lieut.-Com. John Philip 
lousa  for  his concerts  in Orchestra 
Iall   this  afternoon     and   evening. 

i   ousa,  at  the  age  of 71,  is  making 
i ils   thirty-third   annual   tour    with 

|    is   b*nd,   and   claims   u   record   of 
uustckl   and   financial   achievement 
.ith    an    uregubsidlzed-   musical   or- 
ganization which'is unenualed any- 

here   in   the   world. 
The   membership   of  his  organlaa- 

lon   this  year   numbers  almost   100 
layers,   and'.his   programs   abound 

*i   novelties   which   employ   various 
ndivlduals  and  groups  of  his   men 
s solo artists.    In addition to this, 
iarjory  Moody,   the  young   Amerl- 
an  soprano,  is  again  touring  with 
im   as   guest   soloist   and   finds   a 
ace in. every concert, using selec- 
ons   from    Meyerbeer's   "Dinorah" 

' nd Thomas* "Mtgnon," with .Amert- 
can'baliadjB as encore numbers 

Keeping   abreast   of    the   musica- 
times,    us    always,    Sousa    has    ar 

rd^-. with a portion of hti. bani' 
peclallstng in the effects "nvhic) 

often compose the entire stock ir 
trade   of   other   organizations. 

There   will     also   be     new   Sous. 
matches,   two  of  them  haviiiR   been 
written   last   summer.      One   is   en 
titled   "The   National   Came,"   and   is. 
dedicated to Judge I_.andls on behalf] 
of    American    base    ball,    and    ther 
other   is   "The   Blackhors^tTroop,"] 
written     for   «the     crack     National 
Guard   unit   of   Cleveland.     Also,   of| 
special interest here, is a new waltz* 
Inspired   by,   dedicated   to   and   en- 
titled "The Co-eds of Michigan."    .     ^ 

A sentimental interest attaches to 
the presence on the #.progra,m of 
"The Liberty Bell," the first marenpf 
which Sotosa wrote after he had; 
organised his own band in 1S92, andf 
for many years one of tho most 
popular of JUs  writings. 

Th«» Detroit program starts! 
promptly at 3 o'clock In the after-! 
noon and 8:30 In the evening. 

°CT18W» 
Detroit March 

Asked oi S.QU$a 
i»       ?ll?a march,  dedicated   to  the 

city or Detroit may he added  to the' 
list   ol   famous   marches   which  have 
e.Htabl.she*      John,     Philip      Sousa's 
..'£   l  „to   the    indisputable    title   0/ 

The   March   Kiiig." 
.0,P

<t,o|t   will    know   its   fate   th 
ifn20n,    °^   evening,    for    May 

•!""}}   f'mith   has   sent  an   Invitnti. 
\°,.bous,a  to   execute  such   a  man 
and   asked   him   to   reply   when   ! 
Ditngs   his   band   to   Orchestra   hi 
this   afternoon ,nnd  evening. « 
lows? pm?t*r 8 telegram was as fil 

h/lMr'J 
Soils^—Dc.trdlt     would    * 

honored  greatly   If you   would   co, 
sider   writing   one   of  your   famo 
inarches  And ^dedicating   It   to   o._ 
eity,   to   be   played-the   first   time] 
wheJV.v«u Visit  Detroit In J95B.   We L 
would  be  pleased   to  have  you  an- I 
■jounce   such'^ntentlonvdurlng   tho il 
Ihtermlsalon'of  your concert  In Or- i 
ehestra hall, Sunday evening." 

A . rr "Tirx    . .".,    «L_ . 

\ 
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Offer  Children  Prizes  for 
Story of the Liberty  Bell i 

18191b 

n 

If 

to   the 

Because   of  the revival  this  your  of  the   Liberty Bell March     , 
Joint   Philip   Sousa  and   his  band   and   the   inere*t   in 1  •>"   lot 
moving the historic Liberty bell to Philadelphia, the managanenj 
tht band has decided  to conduct a contest uuest.onn: Ire on   J« bell 
advance of the appearanl of the organization here  Baturday even 

Ing, November 7, at Shrine temple. nueatlona 
Throe crises will be given Cor the best answers to the questions 

wJh follow The first .frse is to toll * cash, and the second and 
third prizes will he a pair of tickets to the concert encn. 

Children   entering   the   contest  are   to   send   then    lepnes 
Sousa   Liberty   Bell  Contesi  Editor,   Register-Gazette. 

Can  >ou  answer these questions. 
1 Where was the Liberty Bell  first  cast? 
2—When was it brought to America'.' 
3—When was it  recast and  why?   
4—Quote the inscription  phophetically   inscribed upon 
5—-When  was this inscription   placed  on   the  boil. 

tSow wLTfellC^ed front capture by the  British dur- 

"1S ^NVhe'n'alruPon what occasion did the Mil  became cracked? 
!l—When was it  last sounded? „,„, 

10-When was It removed from the tower of Independence   Mall. 

11—Where  was  it   placed? ' 
1» What  is Its  present  location? 
18—L'non  what  Kind  of  a  pedestal  is   it  mounted? 
14_When was the Liberty Bell first removed from Philadelphia? 
15-Name two great expositions at which it subsequently has been 

"T-When   did   Lieut   Com.   -inhn   Phil,,,   fctaugu   write   the   Libtrty 

Cell  march? 
17 what  Rave   him  the  inspiration.' 
18__When   and   where  was it  first  played? 
19—What occasion did It mark In the life of Sousa. 
■•n—What is the occasion of its revival this year. 

15,000 LISTEN 
TO SOUSA HERE 

i 'Black Horse Troop,' Dedicated to 
City's Crack Cavalry Unit, 

Wins Instant Popularity. 

t   it 

HB'ima 
104 MARCHES 

SOUSA       COMING      TO      COURT 
THURSDAY HAS BEEN PRO- 

LIFIC WRITER. 

FIVE    OF   THE    MARCHES    HAVE 
BEEN   EXCEEDINGLY   POP- 

ULAR   WITH   PUBLIC. 

«CT » 192! 
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^^AifihiflJkiL- 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip. 

Sousa came to Cleveland yeat 
from   the   moment,   of 

\\w& 
Jb 

,/d.leti tenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa s Band for his thlrd- 
of-a-eentTtTy* tour this season is 

I about twice the size of the organ- 
ization which he led about America 
during his first tour, the season of 
1892-'93. The band this year num- 
bers one hundred men and ten solo- 
ists, the largest ever taken on tour. 
and will glvfe two concerts In Music 
Hall on Saturday. October 81. 

Recently Souaa happened upon 
the Instrumentation of his first 
band. It called for fourteen clari- 
nets, two flutes, two "hoes, two bas- 
soons, four saxophones, two alto 
clarinets, four French horns, four 
cqinets, two trumpets, two flugel 
horns, three trombones, two eu- 
phonious, throe basses, In addition 
to drums, triangles, tympani, etc 
The present organization numbers 
almost thirty clarinets, five flutes, 
ten saxophones, eight trombones, 
ten trumpets and other Instruments 
in proportion. The flugel horn has 
been eliminated from all hands and. 
from most dictionaries and the'' 
sousaphone   has   been   developed   to, 
take   the   place   of   the   Old   bass   and,. 
tuba.     Sousa's   first   hand   consisted 
of  about   fifty   men.    This  year   he"" 
has an  organization  of one  hundred" 
bandsmen. 

The   ten   soloists   who   will   appea ' 
with   Sousa   and   his  hand   in   Clncin-' 
nati   are   Marjorie   Moody,   soprano; < 
Winifred   Bambrlck,   harpist;   R.   E. 
Williams, flute;  John C, Carr, clarl-* 
net:     Joseph     Deluca,     euphonian; 
.lohn    Dolan,    clarinet;    Qeorge    J. 
Carey,    xylophone;     II      15-    Stevens, 
saxophone;    Clifford     liunkle,    bas- 
soon,  and  J,  F.   Bchueler,  trombone. 

At the matinee program a feature 
number called "Showing off Before 
Company" will be added, wherein all 
of the Instruments of the band are 
explained to the audience and their 
tones   demonstrate,!   \,\    the    players 
of each Instrument In a humorous 
manner. A special matinee price Is 
being made to students so that this 
educational number may he heard 
by  all' music  students. 

"Jazz America" will feature the 
evening program, along with Sousa's 
latest marches and arrangements. 
Sousa's latest jazz arrangement is a 
burlesqui on the "jazz craze." 
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l.t.   c ipi 

lil; 
,  'nit   ll(j 

uttii m 

oinmuiulot' Jolin   I'll 
il   when   it   is   played   nice 

every true musician, li.-i- 
for it when it \i murdered by rank amfl 
leiirs. S.-ys Mr. Sown: "•la/,/, can I" 

a^ simple in construction and us hum 
ccni "i ili cnnl as ;i happj cliilils aius 
MIL: , •':■ can lie of a tonal quality ;i. 

complex ns the most futuristic coinpo 
sixion. .la/./.. as per 111 \ irtiservnUon, 
is  Minph   ail"!her  Word   for  "pep," 

Then:   i-   mi   reason,   with   il--   exhila- 
rating   rhythm,   its   melodic   ingenuities, 
\> li.\   il   slioulil   no|   liccoine  one of     ilr 
tieeepteil  I'urnis of composition.     || 

ii- i-ir lo rs mnnj  mi Imlic 
■ither   musical   form, 

ends 

changes as a ny 
'ol'ir.s    j{0' by    ey • 

rles.    There  was a   time  when   tin- 
hanil  ,'iml   the  iniiiuei   occupied 
•IT of  ili,. singe, mill   imlny  tin 
•ilias   ja//.   il ics,   am]      likp     i 

inniili'ti   "when   she   was   good 

tin 

s,i ra - 
cen- 
tfol. 

HMlc 

lie    \v:is 

>\ 

very, verj good, hut when she was bad, 
she was  horrid." 

These ;■ nil iniinj ..'her musicians, Innr 

stood on I ami said vvhal tlic> think, re- 

gardless of llip accepted idea among cer. 
lain celrtlirities, Their position in the 
musical world commands rwpecl, and 

In criticize tliem would do theiu no more 
harm than pouring a pint of water Into 
ihe Mississippi tit Memphis and PXpecl 
tile   levees   at    New   Orleans   to   break. 

Keen   the   open'   singers   enjoy   il.   aiel 

nlay it. I rmil noi long ngo thai Brn- 
jamo (ligli, lenor of the Metropolitan 

Opera Company, enjoyed his !•' flul alto 
saxophone a- luttell a- he did his oper- 
atic work. As n recreation lm n'n.vs 

popular  tunes  with   1*1—-  nccompuuyist. 

ny am 
,f   his   arrival   en- train   xne   mono-",,   .o    '".-.   *■ 

eyed something like imperial or pre.1- 
dential   honors.     Incidentally   he   con- 
ducted two concerts nt public hall.   In 
the aggregate probably more than I8j 
000  persons  heard him  and his  band. 
'The   masic   of   his   name   daws  the 
I crowds everywhere.   The ">■*""  bis 

baton   ceases   from   a   hand   music   that 
I ,,, different from that produced by anj 
.I other   blind   badiL. .flStUf i 

ms , rograi is ye terday weTfc limiiai 
to tho'e he ha* been offennp for many 
years    a   mixture   of  the   old   ai d   the 
new, the classical and the potuili P. the 
sedate and the Byncopated.    Among all 
of his ether accomplishments he is a 
meat program-builder. 
1 There  were  operatic excerpts, xylo- 
phone sides and dm-  . cornel solos and 
'opraae   solos.     Ample   variety,     But 
,,,.st,  of  all,   when   Sousa   plays   them, 
are Sousa's  compositions.     I he,   mars 
an  epoch   in   American   musical devel- 
opment and   seem  as  popular todaj   as 
before, when   the  seventy-one-year-old 
apostle of pep directs them. 

An American Institution. 
Mere and more Sousa becomes an 

American institution. Once he was an 
individual, then a Personage and now 
he seems about as typically Yankee aa 
anything, with the i risible exception 
ot pumpkin  piu and Bjrlddle cakes. 

llisdav in Cleveland was made nota- 
hie for him and for others on "count 
of his newest compositton. "The Black 
Horse Troop," which is dedicated to 
"Troon A" of tins city, . , 

Lasts-ear he pro I Major Newel 
C. Bolton that he would write It It 
was first played in New York recently 
when ho appeared at the opening ot 
the  colossal   Mecca  temple. 

Mayor Marshall i sued a proclama. 
t!on to citizens making yei terday •.'sou- 
sa nay" When the lieutenant com- 
mander arrived he was met by twelve 
mounted men of Troop A and escoitcd 

I to his hotel, lie was the guc I ol 
Troop A  at   luncheon. 

Last evening, although he ha I in 
ten.led to leave for Detroit, he was the 
guest of honor at a reci ption by 1 roop 
A at their armory, where he received a 
bronze cavalryman to commemorate 
the event. 

Ot Original Manuscript. 
When he played "The Black Horse 

Troop" at publ a hall, twelve unmount- 
ed men took positions on the stage in 
recognition of the dedication. It was 
repeated and twelve mounted men took 
their places behind the hand. 

Sou.a.   hcaiing   the   or ginal   manu- 
acript    of    the    composition,    walked 
through  the   hand   and  presented   it  to 
Captain   Walter  11.  Nve.   who   was   sur- 
rounded  by  many  of the  leading army 
officials   of   the   state   of   Ohio, 
gcrlpt  was  bound  in  a  black mo 
jacket and will become a prised posses- 
sion of the troi p. ...     ., „„ 

Sousa's latest composition bears un- 
deniably   his   idiom,  which   is   familiar 
to the entire world.    It  received aome- 
thing like a triumph when played yes- 
terday and is likely to become one of 
his most popular numbers. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa who 
this aotifion makes IIIW 'I lllfu-of-a- 
Century tour with his famous band 
has written a total of one hundred 
and  four marches. 

In   point   of   sales   of   the    sheet 
music and the talking machine rec- 
ords   the   five   most   popular   have 
beon   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever," 

i "S*mper Wdelii." "The Washington 
' Post "    "The    Liberty    Bell,"    and 
"United     States     Meld     Artillery." 

1 probably In that ordor. 
"Stars and Stripes Forever was 

written at sea in 1S08 while Soutta 
was returning from a long journey 
abroad; 'Semper Fld'elis," was writ- 
ten while Sousa was director of thetj 

United   States   Marine- band    for   a ceremonial marph, and since has he- 
come the official march ol   thei Ma 
rtofoorp.;  "The Washington   Post 
"as  written  for  the  exercises  held.. 
nv the Washington, 1). C newspape. 
o      that     name    when    the    prizes j 
were distributed in an eWUJ contest; 
for children;   "Libertj    Bell,     wan 
w ItSn on July 4, 1892. in Philadel- 
phia shortly after  Sousa  had   paid a 
viBit to the famous relic while    1 ni - 
ed States Field Artillery" waa^writ- 
ten in  1917  for the 309th   Field   Ar- 
Sta?.  and   was  first   played   when 
that     organisation    marched    down 
Fifth avenue in a Red Cross parade, 

Sousa and his hand will be heard 
at the Court on Thursday. October 
•■■•    matinee   and   night• 

Wonderful   Concert   Enjoyed 
by a Very Large Audience 

Tuesday Afternoon, 
"There's only one Sousa's' band," 

read the advertisements, and every 
one of the hundreds who filled the 
City opera house Tuesday afternoon 
agreed that this statement was abso- 
lutely no exaggeration. 

There are many bands of all sorts 
and    descriptions,    orchestras,    brass 
bands    and a    mixture    of    the two. 
There are street bands and bands for 
the rendering of classical music.   But 
for a veal military band, Sousa's still 
stands    at   the head   of the list, un- 
matched   and   unapproachable.     The 
100 musicians, under the direction of 
the  magic  wand   of the Doted  band- 

•Imaster, who is now over 70 years of 
age, played with  a unity and an ex- 

i pression   which   is   marvelous.     One 
Mnumber by Strauss was a fine exam- 
ple of what this organization can do 

i with  difRcull   music of a  high order. 
/Others were of the trick variety and j 

there  was jazz mixed in.    But it is, I 
Mas always, the Sousa marches which 
r!thrill   the   listeners   and   fairly bring 
X I them out of their seats.   As the trom-1 
I bones  and  cornets  come  out  to  the j 
3 front of the stage and play directly) 

I at the people, at the climax of some > 
of those old favorites, one can under- j 
stand   how men  in  war can perform i 
jilmost  any  feat   with the  inspiration! 
of real band music. 

Rochester was highly honored by 
having this great organization choose 
this city this year among a very few 
in northern New England, in which to 
appear, and it showed this apprecia- 
tion by turning out the largest after- 
poor crowd that ever attended any 
performance since the opera house 

Iwas built. Applause was loud and 
lonja at the 'lose of each number and 

|i1 bui slightly expressed the feelings 
I of the listeners 

A handsome basket of flowers was 
presented to Bandmaster Sousa, at 
the close of one of his marches, by the 
i ity band, a pretty little presentation 
s, ch   being   made  by a  small girl, 
dressed in white. 
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Program Is Amiouneed 
for Sousa Band Concert 

Notes on Other Coming Events Which Will 
Enliven Toledo's Music . 

Season. 
HE  program  an iced   foT ::,■■ ■  ■'"'■  Monday evening 
iv John Philip Hou   land his famous ».  ml.,,  sr, pieces,   ..eludes many 
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HIS   BAND 

00T14T925 

'SQVSA   A 
HERE NEXT WEEK 

Famous March King Will Give TAVO Concerts 
at Armory Tuesday, Oct. 20 

* • 
hymns' 

PI rate 

John Philip Sousa, who celebrated 
his 70th birthday in-A,kron two years 
ago, will lead ^, band in a concert 
at the Armory Tuesday night, Oct. 
20, according to announcement Tues- 
day. 

The March King failed to appear hi 
the Rubber City last year, so his apj 
pearance. this aeaison., will be 4publJ 
attractive. 

Sousa ^s not only a famous band 
leader, but ahso is a» composer ,of 
note. He has more than 104 march 
compositions to his credit. 

They include 80 aengfc 16 suites, 
ojie ,Te|' '"""* 

-...»    and    enough   miscellamou \ 
compositions   to   bring   the   total  to 
272. 

The band" will appear tw|ce at the 
Armory, afternoon and evenlrift con- 
certs being scheduled.     • I 

 ~*—•—i* :      ^. 
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John  Philip  Sousa 
tain of the '■"■' masters, brought his 
estimable  orBani«ali«.»   to   Pittsburgh 
yesterday, and with two rousing con- 
certs    started  the   new   music  season 
with  a bans and  bustle.      There's  as 
much thrill to a Sousa march for tho 
musician,  as  there   is  in   a  home-run 
for the baseball fan. and the audience 
last  night   in   Syria  mosque  made  up 
for Its lack of size, by the enthusiasm 
of Its applause.   They were all there, 
"El  Oapttan."    "Stars    and    Stripes 

'; "Liberty," "Semper Fidells," played in 
tvpical Sousa fashion. 

Jazz maltcts its entrance upon Sousa 
. programs this year, and It adds little 
enjoyment.  .* Sousa band is^for band 
muBtc. as much a* a Lope, Orchestra 

for  Jazz-, Mixing  them   \T enperi- 
Saxo- 

1 
of 
veteran.    Tickets for the concert  at e on 
Denton, In the. lobby of the  Nicholas bu 

The program will op< n H ii h a new • 
band    number,    u    Oaelic    fantasy, 
'•Amrain  Na  Gardeal" hj   O'Donnell. 

. Mr.  ' I'Donnell,    it   Is  rej orted,    lcs j 
welded   Into   a   fantasy   a   series   ol 
famous    Gaelic    melodies,    treating 
them in the idiom ot the modernists. 
Following   the   fantasy   will   be   the 
new    Sousa    suite,    "Under    Three 
Flags."     Another  hand   number  will 
he the love scene from  "Feui rsnoth " 
Xhls number is the great moment in 
Richard   Strauss'   opera.      It   will   he 
followed     by    the     march,  "l.ihon, 
Bell."  an  Old  favorite that 1ms been 
revived   for  this  conceit. 

The new ".Inz/. America" band 
number, a saxophone octet in "I 
Want to lie Happy," from "No, No, 
Nanette." Tho newest Souaa march. 
••The Black Horse Troop." and an 
old tiddler's tune. "Sheep rtml 
Coats Walking to Pasture." ■ HI t" 
other numbers on the program. The 

'soloists are Miss Marjorie Moody, 
■soprano: William Tong, cornet, and 
Oeorge Carey, xylophone. Solo num- 
bers will include "The Carnival, 
William Tong; "1 Am Titania," from 
"Mignon," Miss Moody, and "Morn- 
ing, Noon and Night," Mr. Caret 

in  tho 

is 

Sousa Given Cordial Greeting 
**"" on Arrival for Concert Here 

Cleveland   gave   John   Philip   Sousa! 
and his famed band a preat ovation at 
noon yesterday  when they stepped for! 

I a   train   at   the   Pennsylvania   railroad! 
i depot at E. 55th st. and Euclid  nve. 

Among   those   in   the   party   at   the, 
>r  Mar- f. mentftl,    but    no*    enjoyable.     Saxo- :„ jrajn  t0   meet  him   were L 

nh'ones    and.   xylophones also    debut f  shall;    Maj.   Newell   C.   BSfton,   com- 
.»..    „„..An   and prove no moro valu-.   mander   of   Cleveland's    first   unit   of 
this season, *       > j John     cayalry %  whlch   SouRa  dedicated  his 

LBolanT'cornct   sol»:   brought    forth ,   »W^Mk_ Ho»e Troop"  . 
tmuoh" approval, while Marjo^e *to* 

displayed a fresh. *ear soprano in 
several well choeen numbers. A sea- 
!ln  without   a Sousa   band    <*mcert 

rrmeved  forth  m  l«t  nlghf.  rain 
ill for their trlpt 

gourneyed 
wet? well repal 

now      fMiaiii    ii". .-.o     i i i,u|.        .'in., ii    in    a 
concert in public hall last night; Capt. 
John Garfield and a mounted escort of 
twelve troopers. 

In automobiles, Sousa and Members 
of his band were paraded through 
Euclid ave. to the Mid Day club where 
thiy had lfcncheon. Following the 
luasheon party was taken to pttblie 
hall fcar tlurifafternoon concert. 

#   ■ * ■ 

SQUSA REPEATS 
CONQUESTS OF 

FORMER YEARS| 
He came, he saw, he conquered! 
This sums, briefly, the visit to Cleve- 

land yesterday of Sousa and Ills hand. 
Both in  the afternoon  and  in thj 

evening, the hall was  thronged, 
the    afternoon    the    peerless    b»J 
master personally led three high ScM 
hands—the  pick  from  the  secondl 
spools—in a series of Sousa favorl 
ini-ludins   "KiiiR   Cotton."     El   M 
tan," and others.    Tn the evening 
embellished copy of his march    »J 
flor«e Troop," written  in  honor oi 
dedicated   to   Troop   A   of.   Cleveh.nil 
was formally presented. 

With    these   two   prize   features- 
thrown   for   good   measure- into   pro^ 
grams    of    typical    fc»uso    standard, 
ranging from jazz to symphonic num- 
bers—attendance exceeded that of his 
appearance last year, a record. 

With tho BtiKP-nts from the various 
high schools "rooting" for llie'.f vari- 
ous hands, the afternoon performance 
tool; on much the nature of rt * 
game. Every number brought at 
"rahs" and "zipps" as any tone! 

In the evening the hall tooV 
martini aspect, with niembe 
Troop A, mounted on the coa 
horses, on the stage, as a gui 
honor to Capt. N.ve of the tn 
the ceremony of presentation 
dedication copy of the "Bhiek 

rTroop" march. 
High  army officials  from  all* 

(Ohio   were   on   the   stage   will 
officers of the local cavalry regij 
These included:    Brig. Gen. Hf 
soil, state adjutant general from (., 
bu« with two of his staff, Lieatl 
John Yolka and Maj. M. M. Vf 
Maj. CAorles Amory, II.  S. A.I 
dnnatl; Capt U O. IVwlkjf 
A„ Akron; Lieut. Com.   « . hi 
V  S. A.; Col. Budley H»rd*c 
staff of the 37th Division; <Sdl 
Connelly, 145th Infantry; ColJ 
White, 112th Engineers; Maj.TJ 
RraiL commanding ofn«er, i il 
Grays; Col. C. V. \«*v) l&>f 
.\rtlllery, »nd 
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r^ Soii^a. is Coming 
Sousa's Band Has Million in 

Expenses Each Year but Pays 

0CT211925 QS*T     g 

John I'l.ilin SniiMa, coming to Hie 
Vnrk Oo(. '21 With hi* l.iin.l of Kit) 
Strange as it may now seem, "Stars 

and Stripes Forever,'1 the most famous 
of the marches of Lieut. Com. John 
l'hliip Sousa, which his band will 
play at the Park Oct. 21, was not 
an instantaneous success, upon no less 
authority than the royalty statements 
preserved  by  Sousa himself. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever'' vas 
written by Sousa In 1SHS, five or six 
years after he had formed the famous 
organisation with which he now is 
making his Third-of-a-Century Tour. 

Jn the cornet and trombone parts, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" Is 
particularly difficult f.,r amateur 
performers, and since there was a 
great revenue in those days from 
the sale of music to the thousands of 
town hands, Sousa found that uncon- 
sciously he had been guilty of writ- 
ing above the abilities of his con- 
sumers. 

;1      I i 
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fO PLAY HERE 
Announcement 

g.gement Made by Man- 

P°/tr»sterdIy nv Henry Seel, man- 

Itury    Licutenani , hi   fnmous 

„«? "iv;» r^".Br.r;;.~n.i...,- 
lation. by thetheatr.cn iM,on 

,   fraternity.     Dunn*™e... M tnc. 
i in the concert  at the >■'■  ; -   t,,p 

ater.   Gene   Buck,   on, ho hal     01 
, Composer*' League of America, P^ 

iJUftea the bandmaster with a watch, 
in recognition of his long service at 
the head of his own organization. 1 ho 

.Lambs club, represented by R. H. 
iBurnfide, added its testimonial of e»- 
Itecm, as did other noted^metropolitan 
Iorganizations and notables. 

Thi« year, Sousa, in addition to 
I new compositions, is reviving some 

Jof his first musical works winch won 
"favorites when lie started his career 

nXh"ve since stood the test of time 
and arc undiminiMicd m popularity 

i today. 

»•»».. 
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SOLDIER, SAILOR 
AND      MARINE 

it.   Com.   John   Philip   SOURS, 

i now on hi» mmi'ela mm**!"/ 
at   the   head   of   his   farr.ou^ 
has   the   enviable   record,,*" 

g served in all three branc." 
e military  service of tthe t 

.Mates.      Sousa was a Lieute 
Fin   the   United   States   Marine j 

during   Tils   directorship   of I 
.    rine Band, from 1880 to 1892. I 
Lg  the   Spanish-American   War j 
las attached to thdWUth Army 
V and during the World War,> 
kerved   In   the   United   ptatos i 
I being  retired upon  reaching j 
Ige-limit with the rank of lieu- 
It  commander. .    Ke *Ftt}     . 

with, his band at  the  Court 
Liursday, jOct: 22. 

That Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his famous btvniT, kWlffch 
this season makes its Third of-a- 
Century tour, is America's favorite 
musical organization has boon dem- 
onstrated in a most emphatic way. 
The recent announcement that the 
Chicago Opera company had lost 
$400,000 on its last season, and had 
been forced to call upon Its guar 
antors for 80 per cent of their un- 
derwriting brought attention to the 
fact that Sousa, and Sousa alone, 
has been .able to provide a type of 
musical entertainment which will bo 
adequately supported by the Ameri- 

can  people. 
Sousa's organization never has been 

subsidized. The sole source of rev- 
enue has been the sale of tickets, 
yet Sousa has been abe to find a 
public so groat in numbers that at: 

a maximum price of $2.00 he has been 
able to meet operating expenses now 
approaching a million dollars a sea 
son, approximately thoso of the 
average opera company, having an 
admission scale, however, of approx- 
imately twice that asked for the 
Sousa  entertainments. 

Sousa has appealed to the Amer- 
ican public so strongly that liis com- 
ing is an event. It is not uncom- 
mon for his appearance in a city, 
even as large as San Francisco, to 
be declared a holiday, and through 
out the country it is the custom to 
display flags from public buildings, 
homes and places of business during 
his visit. Ho believes his success 
has been due entirely to a policy of 
giving programs which always con 
talned the elemonts of novelty and 
variety, and by novelty and variety 
he did not mean solely popular mu- 
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Sousp^StillS      
When He Condescends To lazz 

LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA HERO OF TWO WARfc. 
NOW MAKING HIS 3I1RD TOUR i 
OF TI1F WORLD WITH HIS 
FAMOUS BAND OF 100 PIECES. 
MR. SOUSA IS 71 YEARS OLD 
BUT Too YOUNG TO PLAY 
GOLF HE SAYS. MR. SOUSA 
WILL GIVE ONE OF IUS DE- 
LIGHTFUL PROGRAMS AT THE 
POST THEATER WEDNESDAY 
EVENING,  OCT.   28. 

sic of the day. For instance, he 
found an appreciative public for ex- 
cerpts from "Parsifal" throughout 
America before that work was per- 
formed at the Metropolitan Opera 
in Now1 York, and two years ago, 
American audiences throughout 
America, heard Schelling's much 
discussed "Victory Rail" which at 
that time had been performed by 
but  two  orchestras. 

Sousa and  his  band comes  to the 
Post   theater.   Wednesday.   Oct.   28. 

'■   "        1 

By A.  M. OtIPHAXT 
|     Lven  the    great     Bousa,  perhaps 
j the   host   known   and   most   popular 
I liaini  master the world  ever had.   is 
compelled  io subscribe  to the mod- 
ern demand for jazz.    Vet he dors li 

Jin a  way  tbat emphasizes liis owa 
mastery or the baton and orchestra- 
tion. 

His performances m  the  Armory 
Tuesday   afternoon      and   night  ate 
tracted     large     audiences.       Sons.': 

, would always nn the house whetheil 
Ibis  hand   played   hymns or  jazz. 

The most ambitious selection in 
I !.!ie uutinee program was the o'ver- 
| oire. Tannhausor, by Wagner and 

1 wo of the scintillating features Were 
. the vocal work- of Miss Marjorie 

Moodv and the saxophone octet by 
Messrs. Stephens, Heney, Goodrich, 
Johnson, Weir, Mndden, Conklm and 
Monroe. George Carey played a 
xylophone  sob.  :n  U)e  , veniug.   .Miss 

Moody sHug "I Am Tilania" from 
Mignon. Bolh wee enthusiastical- 
ly applauded. 

ft  is  in  accompanying    the-  voice 
and1  solo  instruments,  fchat Sousa  is1 

<<     im  best,  „OL excepting his dlrec- 
» <• his own BpMted and over fav- 

orite marches which be usually plays 
as encores. p'-iys 

William' Tong's cornet, solos,  af. 

ternoon and evening, recalled other 
days wbon the cornel was the solo 
instrument for the great hand ex- 
ports. And Mr. Tong can handle 
his born with all the facility of 
those other day  performers. 

As is always the case, Sousa play- 
ed many of his own compositions in- 
dialing a new work entitled "Cuba 
Under Three Flags" (Spanish, Amer- 
ican and Cuban I. 

Hi 
to 
Hi. 
Ei 
set 
th 
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Sousa and His Band at Park, 
*"Gives Two Concerts Here Today 

N 

SUsar's   Famous   Band 
Wins   Acclaim   Again 

BY V. K. RIOHABDS 
4 MERICA'S favorite bandsman, the veteran John Philip Sousa, paid hit 

annual visit to Toledo on Monday evening regaling a huge audlenel 

in the Coliseum with a typical Sousa program. With his happy habit of 

packing more music into a two-hour concert than one generally hears at'- 

three euch affairs, this famous conductor makes an active appeal to a 
great diversity of tastes and can claim the multitude as Jiia~«wn: 

Thus there were for the symphony^*" 

enthusiasts   O'Donnell's   new   Gaelic 
fantasy, "Amraln Na' N-Gardeal,^ 

and the great love scene from 

Strauss' opera, 'T'cursnoth." For 

the lovers of march tunes there were 
no end of the famous Sousa. Quick- 
steps, including, of course, "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "Semper 
Fidelis." "Liberty Bell," "V. S. Field 
Artillery," and "El Capitan," as well 
as a new one called "The Black 
Horse Troop." 

• •    • 
Followers of jazz rejoiced in a 

new Sousa arrangement of the mo- 
ment's hits and in a saxophone octet 
which stopped the show. There 
were, moreover, soprano solos by 
Miss Marjorlo Moody, who followed 
the well worn 'T Am Tltania," from 
"Mlgnon," with very appealing ren- 
ditions of "Danny Boy" and "Comln' 
Through the Rye." And there were 
exceptionally pleasant cornet solos 
by Mr. William Tong and a clever 
performance by Mr. George Carey 
on the xylophone. 

• •    • 

Most Important ot this generous 
array of music probably was the 
Gaelic fantasy, a brilliant composi- 
tion in the niodernist manner, splen- 
didly played by the band. But, next 
to the acclaim whicu met' the nu- 
merous marches, the most applause 
was garnered by the rollicking 
repertoire offered by the platoon of 
saxophones. Making its bow in the 
lilting "I Want to Be Happy," from 
"No, No, Nanette," the group was 
forced to return to the edge of the 
rostrum many times, deftly and de- 
lightfully exploiting all the sly 
humor    In    which    tho    saxophone 
revels. 

• •    • 

It was, like all Sousa concerts, a 
large evening and tho thunder of 
the applause was rivaled only by 
the stirring blare and boom of the, 
swinging march tunes which made 
most of the encores 

'       "01921 

MISS MAHJORIE tioom 

l,t. Com. John Philip Sousa and his I band tin's sens 
band   will   play   twice   at• the   Park | eral soloists bi 
Theater   Wednesday,    The  afternoon 
concert   will   begin   at   three   o'clock 
so   that   school   children   who   are   re- 
leased    from    their   studies   may   at- 
tend   and  enjoy   the  special   program 
Sousa  has  prepared  for  them.    Two 

' excellent   programs   have    been   out- 
I lined for the appearance of the band 
| here  and   lovers  of   good   music   will 
l have their Inning afternoon and cvo- 
I iiitipr.   many   planning  to  attend   both 
' conceri 

and  there are s-v- 
'8,    Marjorie .Mood- 

is tin- soprano and she has beel 
heralded as a gifted vocalist. Spec; 
tacnlar effects will be seen whih 
the splendid musle is rend.c.il 
Sousa and his hand have been pack' 
ing the biggest halls in the Eas 
this season and Indications are tha' 
the capacity of the Park will be tasei 
during the local engagement. Thii 
will probably l>o the last time thii 
famous   musical   organization   will   l>' 

Howard <Joul«len. JfcnmplOII ilrumm«T 

with S«UNU> Hand n<  Pnrk We«l- 
nciSSy iif<«Tii<»on mid night 

71 Ru£ 
Sou* 

UrfJ 

Sousa   has   mo   men   In  liis    heard  here  for several  seasons, 

d  'iiat. rials   St.  ThomKS' 

tisa's idea of a Programme 

To  the  Editor of the  Post: 
Sir—Radio listeners, who are con- 

stantly complaining about "modern 
Jazz" and clamoring for the "good 
old-fashtoried music,", should read the 
following* 

John Philip Sousa, the great band 
leader, recently discovered a pro- 
gramme of a concert given by hi* 
organization 34 years ago. After look- 
ing over the same he  said; 

"A director 'jivho sought to preseiij. 
such a programme today would "llnd 
himself playing to empty benches for 
the entire programme, were it known 
In advance, and certainly to a rapidly 
diminishing audience were the pro- 
gramme kept secret until the beginning 
of the cbneert.      | • ■ 

"Audiences are as appreciative as 
ever, of good music, hut there must he 
more light and unhat-kneyod music, 
Audienees arl different J|pcause they 
live In a different net of .■urpoundtngrf" 

V '" 

«atff 9 vim* 

SO USA TO PUT S"M&LE 
"cONCFp HERE OCT ?° 
Roue*,    the  • nre-eminent    American 

handmaHter.   will   cime   to   tho   Full'-r 
for a single concert,  Wedn»sdr»y. Oct 
..«, and  It  wil'  be a mntlnee perform 
ance. No evening program. 

Sousa. who Is on wjiat Is termed a 
third-of-a-century tour, is keen about 
the tasU. of present day audiences 
The leader seems to feel that, while 
the program must be of lighter ma- 
terial, that listeners are Just as an- 
nreeiative as tney were in 1891, when 
fie offered a schedule containing such 
'leces as Wagner's "RlenBi," Blxet s 
Pearl Fishers," and- Gounod's "Fun- 

pel March of a Marionette?' 
T^oday such a bill would spell dls- 

ister for the band, but pie leader, who 
t abreast of the times, knows Just 
yhat to provide and we Shall hear a 
ittle «f everything, ev**! g bit of 

nterufr!" "°me Charm/ln"oIolst« wi'l 

Miss  Moody   is  silt* t*>    soaranr 

hi01?.0',?6 b,UUl' M* Bambrfk ., 
he harpist, John Dolan play, the 
omet. and H. B. Htev.ns is the saxo! 

Fhone soloist.   , £ XO" 
(Sfcrence    fthssell, iibtartaH of   the 

Hr^veraV'^V1 ^ 4K< ««* « he several  instruments *t the  hand 
nd the concen will *e%joyaBir*s 
re" »• educative in a aenfc 

\qiiin.is Catholic church 

• '      ft 
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OBSERVER-DISPATCH 

I Jazz Improves 
Legs Declares 
Band King Sousa 

Clevclaml, >ov. S—."jazz, what- 
eve* it la, has (improved American 
legs and shorlenei1' skirts," said 
JolMa^'hlUp Soiiaa.'■ hero on a 
concert., 

"The average woman has danced 
until she has the «kind of under- 
pinning that goee With short skirt. 
Tho bvstander: seea much less that 
is diseasing to |»z« upon than in 
the petticoat daye of 90." "Jazz? 
Wfcat i» jazz?;' *jid John Philip" 
Sousa, laugfeed heartily. 
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SOUSAJd£RE TUESDAY SOUSA FEATURES TEN 

DF HE BAND IN CONCERT IRE 

IS 
BERS 

0CT22Wr' 
FAMOUS   BAND   COMIN'O    HKHE 

THUR8DA"V   HAS  I MSI  \l,l,\ 
TALENTED ARTISTS 

"THE   NATION VI.  GAME"   \NT)| 
"Till: BLACK lioiisi; Titoor" 

MARCHES ON I'lMMJItAM 

ONE    Ml M)i;i;n    MEMBEltM    IN 
HA NO   TO  JOIN   IN   RKNDElt- 

IN<; SPLENDID PKCMJRA.M 

Ten  soloists will  be  hoard whenl 
Sousa and his ranious band appear 
at the Court theatre here Thursday, i 
The famous conductor and compost r 
is especially proud of the unusually' 
talented artists iio lias in his organ- 
ization and therefore drives the oul 
standing OIKS a prominent place on 
the program. 

The following member? will give 
solo numbers during the concert: 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano: 
Miss Winifred Bam brick, ltnrp: I?. 
K.   Williams,   flute;   John   C.  Cair, 

clarinet;   Jos.  Deluca,   euphonium; 
John Dolan, cornet;  Geo. .1. Carey, I 
Xylophone;   H.   B.  Stephens,   saxo-1 
Phone; Clifford Ruckle, bassoon; J.: 
K. Schueler, trombone. 

Has 100 Members 
There are over one hundred mem- j 

bers in the Sousa organization. They 
all poin in the rendering of two 

"Co-Eds of 
"Liberty Bell 
Sousa, during 

John Phillip Sousa at*f1 his famous 
hand aro in Akron Tuesday for two 
concerts. 

The first concert was to bo giv ---.i 
at the Armory in the afternoon, while 
a second concert will be given at 
night 

Johnson. Weir Madden,   Conklin 
and Munroe 

(b)  March, "The   Black   Horse 
Troop" inew)     Sousa 

S. Xylophone solo, "Morning, Noon 
and Night"    Suppe 

George Carey 
Sousa was a guest of the Rotary j 0   Old Fiddler's Tune, "Sheep and 

Club Tuesday noon. Goats Walking to Pasture"..Guion 
The band  conies  here   under  the j 

auspices of Karl TolSng. 
Following is the program tor the 

evening concert: 

1   Gaelic.  Fantasy,  "Amrain Ka 
N-Gardael" (new I    O'Donnell 
(Mr. O'Donnell has welded into a| 

fantasy a series of famous Gaelic 
melodies and has treated them in. 

jthe harmonic idiom of the moden 
ists: Tie   has   succeeded  admirably I 
both in his harmonic investiture and!.. 

1 the rich coloring   ot   his instrumen- 
!> tation.) „     ,   Q„ 
i> 2. Cornet solo, "The Carnival 

Arban 
William Tong 

1   Suite   "Cuba under three Flags" 
.     „,-,     Sousa {new I     

(a) Under the Spanish 
(b) Under the American 
(c) Under the Cuban 

4 Soprano  solo,  "1  Am   Tltanta 
from"Mlgnon"  ™°maa 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
5 (a) Love scene   from   "Feurcrs- 

noth" R. Strauss' 
(This number is the great momen 

In  Richard  Strauss'  Opera 
believed to be one of this master a 
most important offerings:) 

(b) March, "The Liberty Bell K  '   Sousa' 
Interval 

6. "Jazz America" (new).... ..Sousa 
7   (a) Saxophone octette,  "I  want 

" to be Happy" from "No, No. Nan- to 
ette Youmans 

Messrs.  Stephens, Henry, Goodrich, 

: wil 
! new marches which are expected to | 
!prove  highly   popular:    'The   Black 
Horse   Troop"   and   "The   National; 
Game." 

Other  new  features on   the  pro-! 
.-ram   include   the   following:    \>w 

'suite-  "Cuba   ruder Three   Flags"; i 
.new    ,\»7.::   -"Jazz    America":    new] 
humoresquc    "Follow   The   Swal- 

I low";     new   waltz 
' Michigan";  revival 
: March."   Featured by 
i liis first lour. 

Hewitt* < >o   I Hue 
Although  it is a well known  far* I 

: that   many   conductors   of   musical j 
organizations    are    temperamental 
nnd disinclined  to follow schedules 

i religiously,  Sousa  docs not  belone 
to this group.   He always begins his : 

concerts at the hour for which they! 
have   been   announced.    The   hours! 
during   his   Wheeling   engagement j 
have  been Bet  for three o'clock in. 
the afternoon and s: I ."> in Hie eve- 
ning.   II" will see thai ih" program 
begins at the appointed time in each 
case because he «iii be right on the 
job, 

For   i wej \ •■   j ears   before   he   be- 
came director of his own  organizu 
lion,   Sousa    was   director   of    the i 
United Slates Marine band.   During: 
thai  period   ho  became schooled  In 
the military  theorj thai promptness 
is among the cardinal virtues, with 
the result thai  not  more than once j 
or  twice  a   season   does   the   exact 
minute   upon   which   the concert   is' 
to begin  fails i" find Sousa on the 
conductor's stand.   "The way to be- 
gin  B  concert   is  lo begin  it." says I 

ousa. "Certainlj one owes a great 
decree of consideration to Ihe! 

?rson who has arrived on time than 
i the late comer, HO unless ihe cir- 
imstances are exceptional I insist 
lat my concerts begin at the advor- 

(I hour." 

Sousa's Band 
Gives Concerts 

Next Sunday 
JOHN i'MILir* SOUSA and his baud. 

now en their third-of-a-cenrury tour 
of the United States and Canada, will 
come to the Auditorium next Sunday 
for tbeii annual afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts. The significance to 
Chicago of this anniversary becomes 
apparent    when    it    is   recalled    that 

I Sousa,    as    I be    conductor    Of   a     hand 
hearing   his    name,   was   In   his   first, 
season  when  called In  by the govern-: 
ors of  the  world's Columbian exposi- 
tion  to  asrve  at   the   formal  opening] 
of   thai   fair   in   October,   18B2,      The. 
importance  of  lite  March-King  (altho 
the   title   had   nol   yet   been   bestowed 
,,n  him) on  thai  occasion Is described^ 
by  Hobart Chatfield-Taylor In the Oe-| 
tobet   installment  of  his series in the 
Cent in.\   magazine  called   "When   the 
World i'ame to < !hicago." 

Of the new matter in Souaa'S pro- 
grams for this season, the following 
numbers have been assembled for Chi- 
cago; 

his   composition   "Cuba 
Flags":  a   study   in  syn- 
first,   "Jazz   America"; 
lies.  "The Black   Horse 
The   National    Game"; 
The  Co-Eds of  Mtchi 

nrw   humoresque,   built 
ailed "Follow Ihe 

A    suite    of 
Cndet   Three 
eopalion.    his 

. two new  man 
| Troop"    and 
■ a   new   wall /.. 
'. ga n."   and   .i 
| nn thr populat song 
[ Swallow." 

There   will   be   a    new   fantasia   of 
icaelic airs,   "Amrain   Na   N-Qardeal," 
by O'Donnell, and,  for  the first   time 

I herr by Sousa, a  performance of Oul 
Ion's nrrangemeni   of  the old  fiddler's 
I tune named  "Sheeps and Uoalfl Walk 
: ina  to  Pasture."    Besides, Sousa   has 
I arranged   Vlncenl    i'ouraan'i   song-hit 
' ,n "No   No,  Nanette!"- "1  Want to be 

Happ3 "   -for MI ot tel of saxophones.^ 
Tln» soloist* of ihe i u-n concerts M'l 

t,r Marjorie Moody, coloratura   oprafto, 
who will sing "Je Suis Titania" from 
"Mignon"; George Carey, xylophonist, 
in a  t rani ci Iption  of  i he overl ut p.  to 
Von    Suppe'      "Morning,    Noon    and 
Nighl   In   Vienna"; and   William  Tong, 
Sousa's  new cornetist.  who "ill   pla; 
Arhan'f      the.  < arni> til.' 

i 

Ooitao^2i 

AMUSING FUTURES, SAYS SOUSA 
FAMOUS      BANDMASTER      SAYS 

AMERICAN  PUBLIC  NOT SAT- 
ISFIED   OTHERWISE 

RELIEVES   SYMPHONY   AND   OP- 
ERA    COMPANIES    FAIL    BE- 

CAUSE    THEY   FORGET 
THIS   DEMAND 

RAGTIME   APPRECIATION,   HOW- 
EVER.   HAS   NOT   DULLED   A 

LOVE FOR BETTER  MUSIC 

Is Marjorie Moody, soprano, with Sousa and his band. ^J 

Does Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Souse present a concert, or a show? 
The famous bandmaster who will 
appear at the Court theatre here on 
Thursday, apd who should know, 
says he is blessed and doggoned if 
he does, but he rather suspects he is 

large motion picture houses were to j 
discover   a   quarter   of   a   century j 
later, that the person who liked rag- 
time  might  also have a  real appre- ' 
elation   of  operatic   and   symphonic 
music. When 1 made that discovery 
1 tried to put into my programs not 
merely     bright,    light    music,    buc 
GOOD,   bright   light   music.   I   am 
certain   that   il   has   been   well  re- 
ceived. 

Why They Fail 
"I always have been a great ad- 

mirer of the symphony orchestras. 
It always has been a tragedy to me 
that they have not been able, ex- 
cept in a few instances, to put 
themselves on a sound financial 

I footing. 
"I believe they have failed in this 

! particular   because   thev   have   been 
guilty, at the behest of the American , mm.h    h(mn(1    ,)y     tradltlonBi i 
public, of giving a musical entertain-   (,ue tQ a- .^ th(U ^ majorlty ot.j 
mon_'* .... , conductors and musicians are of for- • 

"The American is the greatest en-   ^   blrth    ,   fhlnk   ^  orche8tfa6 

tertainment   seeker   In   the   world,   , ^j,   rocceed  01llv   wUen  thay  ptay ■ 
says   Sousa./ "The   musician   must   lhe   gort   Qf   muglc   (hat   Amerk.aul, 
recognize that fact and perhaps one j „ke    ,(   m,p(,   QQt  ,,e   trashy  1(Ulslr 

of tho reasons  for the  non-success . b|U   „   musl   ,)a   vlvftclou8<   lavlgor- 
financially, of the various symphonic ja(.ng mnaic   nnd y believe it is pos- 

d I sihle for the symphony orchestras to 
play music of variety, and of general that they have not recognized it. 

Many years ago, I discovered that 
the Amerltan wanted entertainment 
even in his music, so 1 sought to 
make Sousa's band not only the 
best concert organization in Amer- 
ica, but the best show  in America. 

interest better than it can be played 
by any  other musical organizations, 
in this country. If jazz, for Instance, 
is well-played by an organization of j 
ten   or   twenty   men,   which   is  the 
size  of  the  average jazz  orchestra,! 

Whether  I  have   succeeded   I  leave I how muc]| better it should  be play- 
to the opinion of others. 

Appreciate  Good   Music,  Too 

< 

"The American love for enter 
fainment does not imply a lack 
of appreciation of good music," he 
continued. "The works of the great- 
est composers always have been rep- 
resented in my programs and they 
were always appreciated. 

"It was my good fortune early in 
my   career   to   discover   what,   the 

ed hy a full 
l?fy men." 

symphony orchestra of 

I 

m 

it a gala $erfot >m«, largest theatre in Ijie Wolrd 

SoyaaJTo Be Guest 
, **jgM Rotary LunchJ 

#—•—        * 
John PjBltP Sousa. Am, 

I V'oiarcli k|ng". will be the gu« 
the Rotary club at. its regular^ 
day nodn'luncheon at the P,j 
hotal. 1»» ^'est High Schoo^ 
will furnish rau*te.* 

The Rotary   ,clu* s    la«ies| 
party has bea^banged to 
night. Nov. IS *,*^k 
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f Famous Harp Soloist Plays Here 
Lt; Com. Sousa and His Band 

■evening, and the advance sale in- 
Bdlcatea two audlenc s to hear this 
famous musical organization that 
will tax the rapacity of the theati • 
liowevt■■!■, this Is nothing inn - . 
here, for Sousa has never failed to 
attract   big   crowds   upon   his   visits 

soloists ami Sousa has si feral Bur- 
prising effects for his tour this 
j •':> r. The a fi i rnoon performs nee 
will not begin until three o', lock  for 
i he   benefl I   ot   scl i   i hlldri n   w ho 
will be permitted to attend the con- 
cert,     Mnil  ordi -.■.-   have     i i en   heavy 

here   with   his   band.     The   programs   and   there   was  a   big  demand   at   the 
for   this   engagement   aro   unusually > bos office Monday morning for seats. 

a short  business session, to which th 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
COLISEUM NOV. 13 

Famous Leader on Third- 
of-a-Century Tour 

Why Cleveland, lid. ton, Washing- 

ton and other cities should be hon- 

ored by Lieut.-Com. John Philip 
sousa and not Detroit is a mysterj 

J.vhich .Mayor John \V. Smith can 

iot uml. rstand, so he has requesti d 

he famous conductor-composer *o 
ionor this city with one o£ his 
parches. 

Mayor Smith sent a telegram to 
Jousa, who was playing in  Cleve- 
M'al.   amidst,   much   rejoicing   be- 
tuse he had  written "The Black 

iprse Troop" march lust, summer 
Bdicating it to the Ohio city's 

tack National Guard unit. 
The Mayor's idea was to givi 

Bousa a chance to consider the 
luggestion over night and give n 
Jecision when he reaches Orches- 
ra Hall for concerts afternoon an.l 
Veiling. 
IThe  list  of  organizations   which! 
Ive inspired Sousa to hurst forth 
Ith a march includes some of the 
pest in the country- like the "(' 

Field   Artillery, rhe   Gallant 
urenth," "Ancient and Honorable 
|lllery," "Washington Post," etc, 
'I understand Sousa has never 

kitten a march for a whole city, 
lit if he can  find as much in   j 
fdration  in single organizations ! 

he has, he ought to write the 
aest march of his career with a ! 
|iole city to inspire him," said 
Ivor   Smith   as   he   dispatched 

following telegram: ; 
bar .Mr. Sousa: 

TEIIUTV-THREE years ago Lieut. 
Com. John I'liilip Sousa. the 

most famous band leader In the 
world and without doubt, the most 
popular, made his first tour, At the 
present time he is celebrating his 
thlrd-of-a-century tour by appearing 
in cities in almost every state In the 
I'nton as well as in several cities 
in the provinces of Canada, In the 
Interim he visited practically every 
country in Europe, was leader of the 
Marine band and was In the public; 
eye as a composer of numerous 
marches and  other band music. 

ti.-s Moines will be favored with a 
visit  from this wizard of the baton 
when  he  brings his aggregation to 
thi   Coliseum,   Friday,   Nov.   13.     All 
along the line Immense crowds have 
con •   oul  to hear this wonderful ex- 
ample of ensemble playing   directed I 
bj   the se\-ent\ one year old leader 

PROLIFIC COMPOSER, 
That    Lieut.   Coin.   John    Philip 

Sou.-.,, la one of the most prolific of j 
American composer:- as well as one; 
of the most  famous is Indicated by I 
the record of his compositions,    in j 
a little red book, which datew from 
his days with the United states Ma- 
rine hand. Sousa has set down as he ' 
has written them, the various works 
Which   have flowed  from   his  pen  In 
more than  forty  years  as a  musical 
director, Sousa's little l.ook indicate-1 

then- is good reason why he should j 
be called' "The March  King." 

During  his career  lie has written 
no less  than one hundred and  four I 
much     compositions.       There     are1 

eighty songs in the Sousa book, six j 
teen suites, one Ted Ueum, one can- 
tata, two  hymns and sixteen suites 
and   enough   miscellaneous   compROi- 
tions to bring the total to two hur.t- 
red and seventy-two.   These figures' 
do not Include transcriptions and ar- 
rangements.     As   a   matter   of   fact 
Sousa  has arranged many times the I 

• /v * 

tliss   WINIFRED   BA.tlDRIC'K 

Lt. John rhilip Sousa and his band I meritorious and will Include popular 
iOf 100 musicians, many of them as udl as classical gems Miss wini- 
Igoloists, will he ;.i the Park fred Bamhrlek Is the hup soloist, 
|Theater   Wednesday,    aftcrn i    and    Margaret     Moodj      Is     the     soprano 

Whar Do YOU Think? 
 ^gaaafc^ , ,—— 
J,*""        As   Sousn   Conies. 

]'l'<>   the   Editor:   With   the   ap 
Iproaching  visit  to  Dea  Moines o 
'America's and   the  world's famous 
j bandmaster,    John    IMiilin^i»«n«a 
land     the     writer's     personal     ac 
qualntance with him, an interest 
Ing     sidelight     on     the    famouj 
march.    "Stars   and    Stripes    For 
ever"    Is    vividly    called    to     m' 
mind;    that    is.    thai     Mr.    Sous; 
wrote words to this wonderful mil 
sic.   and   he  once   told   me   the   fol J 

I lowing story. 
Practically  every man.  woman " 

and    child,    in    the    United    Stale   ( 
can. with the help of the tune, rej _ 
peat   the   words  of   the   first    vers, 

Lof   the   "Star    Spangled    Manner.'  j 
our    national    anthem.    T-h«y    '■»' 
also   hum   or    whistle   th<     "Star; 
and  Stripes  Forever."  by ncclama 
tiou.  the nal ioual  inarch. 

Mm it is a queer quality of out 
Americanism  that   scarcely  a   man 

; woman   or   child    can    repeat    tin   , 
i third verse, or even the second < 
i for    thai     matter      for    the    "Stai 
Spangled   Manner."  and   few   pen 
pie    know     that     words    were    evel 
written  for  the "Stars  and  Stripe; 

; Forever," In spite of the fact tha 
! more  tliHti   2,000,00(1  copilk  of tin 
i shei   music and  5,000, curd; 
have been  sold  In  America  alone 

:       Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   SoUBB] 
wrote the  "Stars and  Stripes   For 

\ ever"   when   he   Was at   sea   return 
i inti   to   this   country   after   a   long 
trip  abroad,   in  fact,  the  Inspira 

'non   for the original  theme came 
to    Mr,   Sousa   on   B   sleety,   fogfO 
morning   In   December,   w ben   t he 

I liner   upon    which   he    was   a    pas- 
senger  lay  fogbound  In  the  lowet 
basin   of   New    York   harbor,   wait 

.ji,p    |'or    the    clearing    weathei 
i permit   it   to   steam   up   the   bin 
its   dock.    Mut    what    is   not    uni- 
versally known is that at the same 
tim'«    the  great   bandmaster  wrote 

;a    Rlngle    verse    for    this    famous 
. march. The  words were published 
in     Hti     arrangement     for     mixed 
voices,  and   also   for  male   Voices 

The reason  that  a comparal I ■ e 
|v  small  number of persons  know 
the     words    of     the     "Stars     aim 
-stripes   Forever"   lies   In   the   fact 
that    its    greal     fame    has    been 
achieved   through   its   use  as   mar- 
tial    music.    Even    army    In    the 
world   has   marched   to   its   inspir 
Ing    strains,    and    in    its    twenty- 
eight    years    of    existence,    it    has 

; never   been    left    out    of   a    Sousa 
program, 

Marshall    B.   Craig. 
(To be sung  to the last  strain 

,,f Sousa's "Stars and St rlpes For 
lever.") 

1    Hurrah  for the  flag  of  the  free 
'   May  it  w ave as our standard  for- 

ever 
The gem of the land and the sea 
The   banner   of   the   rlghl 
Lei  despots  remember the day 
When our fathers with  mighty en- 

dea v in- 

to 
to 

Proclaimed    as 
the fray 

That   b>   their 
might   it 

they    marched    to 

Ight   I 
wave 

1 .925 

THAI 

So I 

SOUSA AT THE PARK 
Li< til Com. J ib i Philip 

)usa, at the Park tula afternoon 
and Triinrt.i with his band, Is one of 
t he me -t prolific of American compos* 

1 er as well as on most famous 
is indie, ted b; the rec r< of his com* 
positions.   In H llttli   red book, which 

; from hi d i;. v. h the United 
States. Marine band, Sousa has set 
down ai he I at writtrn them, the 
various works which have flowed 
from I. pen in more than 10 years 
as a musical director. 

During his career he has written 
no less than 10 I inarch composition.-. 
Tl i e an 50 oni in 1 he Sousa hook, 
16 suites, one te deum, one cantata. 
two hymns and 16 suites and enough 
mi seel 1 meoii . ci mpot itions to bring 
the total to 272, These figures do not 
includo transcriptions and arrange- 
ments, These figures give the Sousa 
record to the. beginning of the pres- 
ent season and do not includo the 
two new marches, "The Black Horse 
Troop," and "The National Game," 
the new suite, 'Cuba ruder Three 
Flags," his m w foxtrot, "Peaches and 
Cream." a"'' his new waltz, "Co-Eds 
of Mich' 

'' 

Detroit would  be greatly bop- f* (i »u"?,,f'r °«n,a "rl-i";'1 works. 

Kne o7xo,i,llf   r8,der ^      !''"'< •'• S'Staffi; JSVST |one of your famous marcheft ,       ,;,,  Hettaon and do  not  in(.]uJ th 

|d dedicating it to our city, bj 
played the first time when you I 

^it Detroit in 1926.    We would 
pleased to havej you announce 

ph intention during the inter- 

Isti 

two new marches, "The Black Horse' 
Tl p ' and   "The  .National  (lame"; 
the   new  suite,   "Cuba   Cnder  Three i 
Flags,"  ids  new  foxtrot,  "Peaches 
and   Cream."   and   his   new    waltz,1 

sion of  your  concert in   Or-1 flw  ±,t    M,iehiK*n- ,  5?U8? ncv" 

"£3?WBK^ft ' SN& t-n^ptfon^bKX JOHN W. SMITH, Mayor. list,  u he  had  kept   one,  he  would 
have   added    this hit 

Wl humorcsuue. based upon "follow the ' 
••   f Swallow," and bis "Jazz America,',' L 

a fantasy  upon  current syncopated 

n    o 
A-     '     >\c- 

SQUS^'S BACK AGAIN! 
APPARENTLY the moat famous 
f\ back in the world does not be- 
long  to  some  stage   star    or  movie 

Pin*in,«bUt    t0    Ll6Ut-    Com-    -7o1'" ihllip Sousa, who comes to the Park 
on Wednesday at the bead of hla own 
2a»<l- The general public sees the 
SoUsa race but for a few -joonds at 
at a time but the ^Uion or more 
persons who, attend the Sousa con- 
certs each year, each have'two hours 
or more in wkich to study the lines 
of the Sousa back.' *So well'known 
Is yiflr Steusa back*that for several 
years the only advertisement of* his 
appearances was a silhouette of Jus 
bask, bearing*'In' white letters *the 
wordjgjiajtoera Hopse Monday Night." 

The xtfiole world ^nd his dog knew I 
•jjfj-om that sjten tha^ Sousa wHa com-' 

Northwestern 
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"TRY TO KEEP 
YOUR FEET STILL" 
NEW SOUSA SLOGAN 

"Try to Keen Your Feet Still!" haa 
been "adopted by Lieut. Com- John 
Philip Sousa and his one hundred 
musicians and soloists as the offlcla 
Slogan for the thirty-third annual 
tour of Sousa's band, and the slogan 
will be featured throughout the sea- 
son in all the advertising and bllltnpr 
of the most famous musical organiza- 
tion the world has known. 

Audiences have been experiencing 
difficulty in making their feel behave 
at the Sousa. concerts ever since 
Sousa first organized his band, for the. 
stirring Sousa marches, which have 
set the time for the fighting men of 
praetieallv every nation in the world 
had in them a swing and a thrill 
which have set audiences in every 
part of America and even beyond the 
seas to tapping the floors of the con- 
cert halls in time to the music. 

This season it will be increasingly 
difficult for Sousa audiences to make 
their feet behave, because to his pro- 
grams Sousa has added "Co-Eds of 
Michigan," a waltz of his own com- 
position, and the Sousa fantasy of 
syncopation, entitled "Jazz America!* 
in which be will give a Rousa Inter- 
pretation of modern dance music 
which Will be as Sousaesquein Its ar- 
rangement as the Bousa marches, the 
Sousa. humoresques, and the Sousa 
suites. 

Sousa brings his huge band to Osh- 
kosh, Monday. Nov 9, for two eon- 
certs, matinee and  night. 

 r.f.:.' ut 

SOUSA HERE IN DECEMBER. 
in the first pjace, John Philip Sousa 

has not forgotten Kansas City this year, 
lie simply has followed his usual sys-_ 
teiu of waiting uutil after the first on 
the season to announce his 1925 concert,' 

which is to be December 1.1 In Conven- j 
tlon hall.    December 13 is a Sunday. 

For thirty-three years Sousa has been j 
carrying music to the country, and for! 
a  good   many   years   Louis  W.   Shouse' 
has been attending to the Kansas City 
i nd of the business.   He will again this 
season. 

Sousa's New York concert this season 
must have given him a very great thrill. 
It was the occasion of the formal open- 
ing of Mecca auditoiiuin, the recently 
completed large concert hall in the new- 
er uptown district. Former stars in the 
Sousa operettas were there. Gene Buck 
of the Composers League of America 
presented the conductor a watch, R. H. 
Burnside, representing the Lambs Club, 
made a speech, and the affair generally 
was something to write home about. 

"The Black Horse Troop," the latest 
Sousa march; a new suite called "Cuba 
Under Three Flags," and "Jazz Amer- 
ica" all were given first hearings. The 
concert was last Sunday, and since then 
the Sousa tour has been remarkably 
successful, Mr. Shouse avers. 
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Sousa's Band 

V 

1.1. 
r»us 

Philip 
with | 

••Third 
.in-     a 
sched- 

As 
will   give 
,   ■       perfo 

; nesday 

ind   by   theh 
fore\ er. 

Iliilliie,-   I'login,,, 
1 >v< it ure,    "Ts nnhiicusui-" 
1 '"i net   Soio.  "( Van io,;.,r- 

I'.ellstedt 
William  'I. I,,-, 

L'l Captain  nntl  Hi.. 
e lids"        .... 

'a i  "Kl c 'npitan" 
lb)   "Tbe  Charlatan" 

<••)   "The   I:; i.t«-  1; 1.■.-1 • 
"I" Solo,  "Shadow 

1   ""i   "Dllioruh".    M.yeil,, 
■M;      Marjnrio   Moody 

Lai-tfo,   "The  v,.-.v   World"  .Dvon 
Village Scene, "Sunday Eve- 

•I' 
I) 

lung    In   Alsace"  

'.  (a)  Saxophone Octette, 
"On   the   .Mississippi'., 

(1>>   March, "The National 
itame"   (new)     

s   Xylophone Dui t  "March 
u Ind      

M« Bsrs c'ar, y  and  Coulden 
"Pomp and   Circumstance".. 

nvenlng Proffrniu 
I. Caelic Fantasy, "Amraln \a 

-V- Qardeal"  mew) 
-. Comet Solo,  "The 

• Massenet 

. Kiel,, 

.Sousa 

.Carey 

Kl gar 

William   Tong 
3. Suite, -Cuba Cnder Three 

Flags"    (new)  
(a)   Cnder  the  Spanish 
(i.) Cnder the American 
(c) Under the Cuban 

1. Soprano Solo, "I am Tltanl 
from    ".Mi'-rnon". . 

 O'Donnel] 
Carnival" 
     Arban 

.Sousa 

Thomas 
Marjoria Moody 

ve s.e,,,. from "Jreuers- 

 ,.. lt.  Stra u."s 
"file Liberty Bell" 
      Sous;, 

America"  (new), 
(a)  Saxophone Octette, 
Be   Happy"   from 
Nanette  

•'.   (a)   L 
noth    . . 

(b)   March 

16.   -J!,::■/. 

•\( 

 Sousa 
I   Want to 

Xn, 
■ Voiimans 

'.  "The  Black Horse Troop" 
■ • •    Sousa 

Solo,    "Morning,   Noon ! 
• • • • •    Suppc 

uearge Carey 
9.    01<|V Fiddler's    Tune,    "Sheen 
Coats   Walking  •     •* 

* "       ' ft        i\ I   I     L. 

"4 i z * \\3i 

(new » 
8.   Xylophone 

tend  Night".. 
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Sousa's Band Has Two 
oncerts On Tuesday 

lU( mint  '' immnndi r Jolm 
,,,   the   Naval   Reserve! 

famous 1.and. now on th. i. 
of-n-Century-tour,"    has    bee 
rixture   In  our yearly   »eert 

!,.     -,,-,,   similar   organization   is 
„   [, k„„wn or so popular throughout 
,I,H  country as Sousa's  Hand. 

,,...e,.yl,od\ knows all about Sousa 
,„d about his Land. Everybody knows 
thBl so,,,,, is th- greatest composer 

chM llviMff. „r that has lived 

So mere is.,', much use telling any- 
thing about Sousa. 

la his uMial custom here, Som 1 
matinee  as  well   as  «v< - 

this   y, ;u'.    Wet- ' 
I,, ,,, 1  and  ,v.n!ng  at  the 

With the addition of 30 minutes of 
jazz to  his program, ihe slosan tor 
the annual tour of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip  Sousa  and  his- band   has offi- 
cially ul"^u iftado "Try to Keep Your 
Feet   still."   but    the   unofficial   slo- 
gan   for  this     particular     tour    his 
thiny-t.hinl, by it* way—or for any] 
other is "Sousa. himself, in person."/. 

Thee is only one Sousa, and Bousa 
conducts   every   concert,   and   every 
number   of   every   concert   in   whic/j 
his organization appear*. ■ 

There is no poet  of assistant roJ« 
ductor with Sousa's band. J|| 

Win n Sousa  first    organized    l\ 
hand, he made it a rule never to turn 
over ,'.i>- hand t 1 the direction Of an- 
otltc.- person, and while he was told 
hy rider and Dresumably wiser con- 
ductors, that  the strain of conduct-] 
Ing constantly vould wear him out in 
a few years, he apparently is as able 
to undergo Mm physical strain of a 
concert   as  at   the  outset   of   his ca-j 
reer. 

A Sousa conort lasts about twni 
hour-: and thirty minutes, but intoi 
that space of time he puts consider- 
ably more than three hours of mu- 
sic. 

H>- will conduct  two programs he 
Akro-    Tuesday     at   his   annual  ap- 
pearance   here.     The  afternoon   ses- 
sion   v ill  start   at   2  o'clock   and  the t 
evening concert at   8.     Earle  Poling j 

; is bringmK the hand to  Akron. 
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■aW/rn AND HIS BAND 
1   ' l;.rr-   l'"H.   -"nix   I'jiru]  : j 

' (
SA   "'*"»   is   caninr   10   thU'l 

",'  Wednesday with his famo        " 

1,1   '■"  sheel   music and  the, 
"e records the five most 
'•"'•n. Stars and Striped 

'  " ■';:■■■  i   ■  ill     The   Wash 
1     '■   The   (aberty   Bell   and 

' 1   H-ield   Artillery    prob. 
[,-(,_''   ,      "  "''!";'-     Stars and  Si noes 

VVHN  written  at  sea   in  ip$ 
". ' ""•'l   «as   returning  from  a 

lrond;  s, mpi r Fidelia 
or 

I 

...  '.   >•>..![■- i    r cieii; 

wri   en while Bousa was directoi 
01   ""    ' "-'"'I   States   Marine   Band 

and 
m 

I 

teeni" season. 
\ iltfTORIUM, at 8:80 anf 8:30—John 

Philip Sousa and his band, in w-; 
nual coaMfU, Including in the fro- 

W XMW suite,* "Cut* Under vMf* 
•rhree Flaga";  a Rudy in synjiopa- 

two *new 

srams 
-   a 

tion, -'Jara Amenksa"; 
marches, "The Blatft Horse Troop" 
and "The Nationar Oami"; a new 
walta, "The Co-Ede of Mtchlgan," 

ew Humoif*ltt«. built on th 

'for a ceremonial march, and Since 
become   the  -official   n»rch   of   | 
•Marine Corps;  The Washington   I'<   ( 

[was   written   for*the   exercises   he 
by the Washington (P. C.) newspaP 
0]  that  name  when, the  m-izes  wei 
mstributed Mn an  essay  contest  fo 
children;   LJberty. nell   was   wty.ttei 
«"   July    4.    1192,    in    Philadelphia!,. 
-snortly after Scaisa had paid a  visit" 
,0  tn% famous   relic,    while    Cnited 
Slates' Field    Artillery   was   written 
in  1D17 for the 30<Uh  Field  .Artillery 
and    wajs    first   played, when   tha 
organization    marched    down   FIfthf 

I .nt-  fn a Rbjd Cross parade. 
4, ♦    •    • " 



SgUSA'S BAND! 
ATTHE COURT 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 

who 1B making his thlrd-ol'-a-crn- 
tury tour at the head of his famous 

band, recently startled the country 

by declaring that he still consider- 

ed himself too young to play golf. 

The 71-year-old bandmaster declared 
that tho ancient and honorable 
Scottish game might appeal to him 
If he ever found himself be- 
coming decrepit, and, at the .same 
time he expected to take up cigar- 
ette smoking and tea drinking. Sousa 
as a youth In his teens was gradu- 
ated from corn silk cigars to clear! 
Havanas, and he does not recall! 
that he ever smoked a cigarette. 
Neither does ho drink lea.. Sousa 
smokes about a. dozen cigars a day 
and has his cup of COffM three 
times a day. He still takes his ex-. 
erclse by riding horseback and 
shooting over the traps at the New 
York Athletic Club. One year In 
two he goes on a long hunting trip 

South   Carolina.      Sousa   will   be. 

DETROIT GREETS — 
SOUSA WARMLY\*$ousa Enlists 

Orchestra Hall Thronged     #« BandsmOX 
For Concert; Band Gives 

here 
Inc. 

Thursday,   matinee   and   Even- 

OCT 18\92K\. 

SOUSA RECIPIENT 

W    Potter   has   received 
from    Lieut.- 

Zanette 
■legraphic  advice 
o ninin n d e vJohu^ Jiiiii* 

tanageT—SWrTy     A8,k 

nstratlon given ai 

alt' 

i„<r «o  the;  demo... nig i<' . ew   jituia 
tht ded.eat.on  o^th^^^^ 

ri'ii dered by Sousa 
thai  a 

Temple In New 
for which was 
and his band.    A»JinL «a\B

h0U8ana, 

recognition   of     his     ^f^ , 
lhW of a  century "the*  -     ( 

hl.   own   f^S^V?!. Burn- 
En ST^tS Lamb.' Ciub 
'f ^baSaster rendered for tbe 

\ew   YorK 
Troop 

The <'«"•■"•"• ,   r,ew 
k«t  time   In   Mew   \oi«   l»« 

'"•I •■T.,.:;,i.?"unde. 'Tin-   Hags," 
gT.   i    fanta,      called^ 

Mnerlca." and  that he revived hl« 
famous     "Liberty     B.U"     march 
which   was featured   on   bis Iirst 
American tour in 1892. 

Sousa and bia bund will visit 
Oakland during the coming MM 

son. appearing kit the Oakland 
I Auditorium Arc* under the man- 
agement of Mis.Ov.ttcr, on rhurs. 
dav; mating arl evening, Jam.- 

1 ury>*- 

SOUSA MATINEE 
"AT 3 P. M. 

To accommodate the hundreds 
of school children who will want 
to hear Sousa and his famous 
band at the Court theater tomor- 
row, the management of the Court 
theater has arranged to start the 
matinee at 3 o'clock, so that all 
children who wish to hear him can 
come without interfering with 
their studies. Sousa is now mak- 
ing his thirty-third animal tour, 
with a larger organization than 
he has ever had before, and it can 
Mi said without fear of contradlc- 

gm that Sousa has the largest 
fttgical aggregation in the United 

jatate9 There is not one person 
Tn a million that is not familiar 
'with the famous Sousa marches, 
l for Sousa is a composers welUs 
a conductor Thousand? o f rec 

marie lords on phonographs have mad< 
Sousa   a   well  known, member o 

Will    he 
gvery family. 

The  mi 
, IN nil ' coi ' thi 

f 

and I 

oc %3>w& 
' 

From Schools 
I  Program  Typical of Fa- 
I  mous Leader. 

U\   CHAHIiOTTR  M. TARSNBV. 

Lieut, Com.Violin  Philip Sousa,  bis 
music and his band, make a  typical 

' American   institution.  The  compost- 
! lions of this noted  leader are more 
I than   n   popular   vogue,   They   have 

taken hold of the  rojol  and  fibre of 
! the   people's,   musical   taste,   SO   thai 
■ whether he   (days a   number  written 

when he  was  but   growing   into the 
popularity   and  tame he now enjoys, 
or  one .iusi   from   the  press,   with   a 
more  modern  taut; and  flavor  Inject- 
ed  Into It.  his audiences find  In  each 
that      glowing     musicianship     and 
melodious  appeal   that   had  made  the 
Sousa reputation national and Inter- 
nationa]. The Sousa band lias always 
been maintained on such a high plane 
thai it is the model for other organ- 
izations and  the third of a  century 
tour   being   n^fidc   this   peason   con- 
tinues a   record of which any leader 
might   well   be   proud. 

All   this  as   preamble   to   the   fact 
that   Sousa   and   bis   hand   played  two 
programs In Orchestra hall Sunday, 
bringing oul greal audience's of bis 
devoted adherents. II,■ gave them 
numbers as up to date as bis recent- 
ly     written    "Jazz     Am,'lira, I'll >■ 
Black Horse Troop," "Cuba Under 
Three Flags" i ml "The National 
Game," each with the characteristic 
Sousa love of rhythm and peculiar 
twist to the musical Idiom, and 
numbers which date back through 
the j ears, bis *E1 Capitan" suite. 
"The Liberty Bell," "Canadian Pa- 
trol," it medlcj which bad "Follow 
the Swallow" for its lea,line, thenli 
and "Home Sweel Home" and such 
old favorites reworked In Ingenious 
fashion. There were classical num- 
bers like the overture to Wagner's 
"Tannhauser" and the Dvorak largo, 
"The New World," performed with 
line     regard     for     dynamics      and 
nuances,   his   \\ I   winds   securing 
a marvelous similarity to the tone 
of an orchestra's strings. Hut It 
was in bis own popular inarches, 
with their rhythmic beat, great 
crescendos and delicate shadings 
thai bis hearers found greatest en- 
joyment, t houi I his new (laellc 
Fantasy  and   the   Love   scene   from 
the evening i tram, scored roundly. 

Thei e v. ■ re m a n y humorous3 

touches furnished by the Saxophone 
Octet, which presented a funny ver- 
sion of "t'li I be Mississippi" and "I 
Want to Be Ha ppy. N> lophone 
solos offered by .Messrs. Carey and 
Goulden and cornel soles provided 
by William Tbng, ^a\>- excellent 
variety to both programs. Miss 

I Marjorln Moody, who has been solo- 
ist with the Sousa band for several 
seasons,    was    again    greeted    most 
cordially.     Her   i a   Is   a   soprano 
which can creditablj handle both 
coloratura and lyric numbers, and 
her Interpretations of th, "Shadow 
I euiee" from Wej -rbeer'a "Dlnorah" 
and "I Am Tiiania" from Thomas' 

l"Mlgnon," brought demands for sev- 
eral   encores. 

T 'WO-TI1IRDS of the men who 
patronize band concerts have 
Rt some time had an ambition 

to play In a brass band, according 
to Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
who comes to the Auditorium 
Nov. 8. 

"A generation ago the town band 
occupied a position In tho average 
community comparable to that 
now occupied by the Rotary club 
or the Country club," said tho 
march king recently. 

"In the smaller American towns 
a man belonged to the brass hand 
for recreation and for business 
reasons. He advertised In the pa- 
pers for plumbers, carpenters or 
blacksmiths on condition that they 
were good trombonists, clarinetists 
and bass drummers, and he lot 
these workmen off for brass band 
duty because the town band wa.1 
tho great means of advertising a I 
city. 

"After each of my concerts sev- 
eral business men confide to me 
that they were once bandsmen, arid 
not a few also admit that they 
have preserved their band uni- 
forms'. 

"Until a few years ago tho ma- 
jority of my men came from Small 
town brass bands. Nowadays the 
greater number come from colleges 
and universities, where the student 
bands occupy much the same posl- 

'tion of esteem held by the town 
bands ;i  quarter century DJCO." 

/ / T 

SOUSA'S BAND WINS 
PRAISE OF CRITICS 

Detroit papers are very enthusiastic 

over the program John Philip Sousa 

Is giving this season^h'TflrtlvTrT^f 

a century tour around the country. 

Sousa is making many concessions to 
the popular taste and his bill Is 
made up of everything bound to 
please the layman. There will be 
many of the old marches, several of 
the new ones, and the overtures liked 
so   well   by   father   and   mother. 

For the younger listeners Sousa 
has arranged several dance tunes, 
all of them beautifully rendered by 
the band. There also will figure a 
very attractive number, giving more 
than the average attention  to Jazz. 

Clarence Russell, librarian of the 
hand, will describe the uses of the 
particular Instruments and this will 
be a pleasing feature for the young- 
sters,   as  well   as   their  elders. 

There are many talented soloists 
with the band this season, among 
theni being Miss Moody, soprano, 
Miss Bambrick, harp, and John 
Dolan, cornetlsL The concert at the 
Fuller win be for matinee, only, 
Wednesday,   Oct. 

f r» 
7183! > 

28. 

^ 
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Sou§i& Third of 
Century in Music 

Silver-Mounted   Baton   and  Gold 
Watch Among Tokens Re- 

ceived by Veteran Band- 
master 

.New   York.   Oct.   12.—Lt.   Commander 
John  Philip Sous;, celebrated his third of a 
eenfuryn music laal  nlghl  when he pave 

it  Mecca T- mplc and was pre- 
aeveral tokens  of esteem  as 

floral offerings and lauda- 

MARJORIS  MOODY 
Soprano 

With Sousa  Band  this  afternoon 
and' Evening. Orchestra Hall, 

) 

c-.e+r i 91921 
. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

HERE ON OCTOBER 28 
.i< 

Sousa'sBand in 
Triumph Here 
*          

March King Thrills Toledo Au- 
dience With Martial and 

Other  Numbers. 

the  Mil- 
Of   cerc- 

Vin 'lit    Lop' '■• 

a concert at 
si id' d  with 
well a;   many 
tory   speeches. 

C    f)   Behrider,   representing 
Blclans'   Club,   acted   us  mat ter 
monies   and    Introduced   Vlncen 
who presented the veteran composer and 

: mm,;... with a fVpr™"Ma
b* 

in behalf of the hand and orchestra nun 

DfBhecClM,ills.  for the American 
and  Publishers, 01 . 

ldent,  gave  him 
•nntributed to the 

ken by "Ho ri 
Hurnside  rep.esenti 

TI,P^ram«-;S;^ 

of Compose1 

Society 

Authors 
which   Sou.-,i   Is   vice-pres 
a gold watch and also 
ki,,dr ,1mm ;;!;:',,> 

♦Club, 
concert, 
.soloists. 

including vocal 

UEUT. JOHN PHILLIP , 
n band 
at the' 
at   the 

\ 

SOUSA IS FAVORITE 
MUSICIAN_OF STUDENTS 

Weutenant-C ommander John 
F^Z SoU8a' who this sea son*" iW 
makTng nfa thlrd-of-a-century tour 
at the head of his famous band, ap- 

pearing at the South Side high school 

Friday October 30. for two concerts, 
evidently i„ the favorite musician of 
the school* and colleges of America. 

,,„°. le88„<
than eighteen colleges and 

universities and eight high schools 
are on the calling list of the famous 
bandmaster and most of these con- 
certs are given under school auspices 

Sousa s university engagements In- 
clude concerts before the students of 
two of the most famous schools In 
the country—Harvard, at Cambridge 
Mass., and Yale, at New Haven, 
Conn. Aleo on the college and uni- 
versity list are Cornell, at Ithffca, 
N. Y.; the University of Virginia at 
Charlottesville; the University of 
Indiana, at Bloomlngton; Purdue 
University, at Lafayette-. Ind • the 
University of Illinois, at Champaign' 
Northern Normal, at Aberdeen S D • 
Huron College, at Huron, S. b.- the 
University of Kansas, at Lawrence 
and the Kansas State Teachers' Col- 
leges at Pltteburg and Hayes. 

Other colleges and universities 
which Sousa will vlait are: Washing- 
ton State College, at Pullman; the 
University of Colorado, at Boulder- 
Tuskegee Institute, at Tuskegee, 
Ala.; University of Florida, at 
Gainesville, Fla.; Wlnthrop College 
for Women at Rock Hill, S. C, and 
Idaho Normal School, at Lewiston, 
Idaho. 

Sousa will play under the auspices 
of high achoohi at Alliance, O.; Fort 
Wayne, Jollet, III.; Tucson, Arl.; 
Spokane, Wash.; Boise, Idaho, and 
Gastonla, N. C. 
* Two  of  the  most  famous   of the ] 
Sousa marches have been dedicated 

COM. 

-'Wcert^uesday    evenin 
oucert h_pr guest 

M0%vVn prefding-the concert 
'dinner *"«"£ Karle Poling.Grand- 

toy Mr- amlJ; r;tv ciuD. Covers were   to*the students of America.    "High 
aVi at Akron»   ' ,48ts and Halloween   Sohool Cadets," written early In hie 
placed for i» 8" rrled 0ut. Each career, ^taxted  him  along  the  road 

attrition w»s 
-id- 

ol 
aisles 
estab- 

pbonic victrola ae^-j^ulon>^ i| 
also a feature of th» jj %  £ 

Sousa a public Is unfailing In its 

loyalty. It would KO cm forevei 

turning out en mass,- to bear him 

play onj on,, of his marches. Ann 

It     Is    precisely    when    SOUBa    and    h!* 

band   are   playing   his own  marching 

songs   that   they   justify   most   iuil> 

the    loyalty   of   their   public. 

His   program   at   the  Coltesjum   las. 
evening    was    plentifully    sprinkled 
with   marches of  his own compoeillon 
-—'El     Capltan,"     "Semper     Fldels," 
"Liberty    Bell"    and    the    Inevitable 
"Stius     and     Stripes     Forever"-—all 
stir, inn    martial   airs   that   make    It 
difficult    tor    the     audience     to    sh 
calmly  still      It   would   be  an   excel- 
lent   idea,   we   think,   If   the  custom 
marching    up   and   down   tb> 
during   these    numbers   were 
llahed.     They   demand  action 

A new suite, the "Cuba Under 
Three Kla^s" was an especially col- 
orful   affair,   written   In   three   parts, 

Under    tho    Spanish,"    "Under    the 
American"   and   "Under   the   Ct*ban," 
Kach'ls highly characteristic, a good 
descriptive composition, The "United 
.states Artillery" followed this suite 
as an encore, with a battery of trom- 
bones and a peppering of pistol 
shots. 

The "Jass America" brought a new 
note Into the program, a note which 
was sustained thru a sort (of vaude- 
ville Interlude presented by eitflu 
very ingenious young men with as- 
sorted sizes  of  saxophones. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano, 

■ins "i Am Titania," from "Mlgnon," 
and met the enthusiastic applausi 
which followed her efforts with 
■Danny Hoy." Xylophone playing of 
the best kind was presented 1^ 
Mr. George Carey, who played 
Suppe's "Morning, Noon and 
William Tong, the third 
played several  cornet solos. 

A     Hlchard      Strauss     composition 
from   "Keuersnoth"   lent   further   va- 
riety   to   the   program   and   was,   ln- 

• triiislcally,   a   very   interesting   num- 
i ber.    It would have been better suit- 

ed ^to orchestra scoring. 
The ' Stars and Stripes Forever" 

cannot go by without a word, rt Is 
one of the most thrilling of march- 
ipK places, If *|t the«i Is some o«* 
the spirit tft fke "Ma^jplllalse." Age 
and a g»*.*t deatof vefy poor play- 
ing qf It by/ amateur bands has not 
dulled Its edge. As *0«g al tjicre 
are Soufa and his bat0, to play ^ 

there wilt 

applaud.—J. Jt. G 
^P—     - ■- 

OCT'ft ir»nr 

ihn Philip Sousa tine', his splen- 
did band win piny „ matlnee concert 
only, Wednesday, Oct. ^S. in the I-'u' 
ler theatre, and there will be no even 
Ing program. The eminent, veteraf 
band master is now offering one of 
the most diverse ;md pleasing bills 
ever given on tour and there will be 
fl little bit of everything enjoyable 
in   the   program   presented. 

Sousa   will   have   many   of   bis   stir- 
rim:    marches,   as   of   yore,   but    there 
will also  b,   given  what   Sousa  styles  
"Showing Off Before Company," and 
ihiH is an opportunity for Clarenoc) 
Hussell, librarian of the band, to' 
mlnutel) describe the uses of n„. 
various Instrument* of the ensemble. 
There will 1„. talented soloists, Includ- 
ing a pleasing prlma donna, and 
humor in  the air as   well as tunes. 

.Matin.,, only,  Wednesday, Oct. 28. 

•Gifted Soprano Vocal Soloist I 
With SgMjaJta Concerts at Park 

Night. 
soloist, 

r.t.  Cottnmandcr  Jonh  Philip 

land   his   famous   band   of   lf,<>   pieces 

will  give   two  concerts  al   the   rarlcf 

Theater  next  Wednesday.    There will 

be   a   special   program   in   the   afler- 

MIHH   Star gave I   Moody 
Sousa  v.-ill«*iji the  gamut from < 

P"I'WW»   ibu.cc      numbers. 
always   as   ppectacull 

tuneful and  this year 1 

a 
noon. This concert will begin at 
three o'clock in order that school 
chfldren, who are such lovers, of high 
class band music, may attend and 
Sousa. has Inserted several ■ numbers 
in the progiram that will be a spWlal 
ihtorest to the young folks. The pro- 
gram will prove a treat for aU music 
lovers, young and old, however.    Their 
veiling  program  will  be  varied andjcrrtlcs 

'- 

•wew ■'MUti^,^    C   dot 

iUs^olc.special numbers to surpri 
their  showmanship   as   well  i 

Sousa    never    falls    tl 
here  and   indication! 

lassies  tl 
Sausaj 

with 
Ojplr   mtisi 
pack   the.  house 
jire that two capacity audiences wll 
be a" the 1-ark when the great dlref 
Apt and htl organization t.PPcf 
there Miss Margaret Moody, gift, 
soprano, is the vocal soloist who I 
appear at the Patk ^Ith  Soy- 
£[  been  praised  highly   by« 

_, __t-*^ 
almost   ipy dSRible   to  gel 
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2 Sousa Programmesj 
Afford Musical 

Bargain 
i     Lieut,Com.   John    Phftip   Sousa | 
| brought, his justly famous 6W Fo 
Detroit    Sunday    and    offered    in j 
Orchestra hall two of the sort  «i 
programmes   which    have   helped 
endear him not only to America 
audiences,   but    to   audiences 

every land. 
A typical Sousa 

programme h a ; 

distinct cliarae 
t eristics of "* 
own. it is run off 
with a machine- 
line routine thai 
leaves no unin- 
teresting    Raps 
It,   is    performed 

'with   the  highest. 
possible must 
clanship.      I'     ' 
composed of m»i 
sirt    to    suit    thi 

■ widest   possible   varietj   ol   tastes 
i MI of these were  | resent  Sunday. 
I     The serious musician find i ample 
! to delighl  his ear;   the man  who 
j sniffs at what he chooses  to term 
j "highbrow    music"    and    declares 
! boldlv   "Give   me   a   cod   brass 
i band" is in a transport when Sousa 
sets    about,   one    of    His    famous 

.marches;    the   common.   ordlnar> 
i American who doesn't   mind  sorm 
i"good music" but doesn't want, too 

much of a good thing, partakes ol 
; a variety of fare not  possible with 
I anv    other    musical    organization, 

■ And as for all of "- who like it bit 
| of comedy every so often well, 
■ Sousa   just   sits   down   and   turns 

.lover to his eight saxophones Ue 
; job of making us  laugh. 

The concerts Sunday wer< reall) 
'an amazing revelation of the ver- 
i satilitv of the veteran bandmai • i 
—and"Sousa is perfectly willing to 
be called a bandmaster, 1" the 
afternoon, lor example, he o| i 
with an arrangement of the "Tanii' 
hauser"    overture    which    was 

ocrr i a it 
hSiil ANU FOUR UABOm 

nat Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa is one of the most prollflc■* 
American composers as well as one 
of the most famous is indicated by 
the record of his compositions In . 

, v little red book, which dates IromJ 

PJJ$C*S 

Date Draws Near 
for Sousa Concert 

faTiBW2f 
Sotxsa Promises Two Lively 

rrog\ 

Joh 

his days with the United Satatea Ma 
rine Band. Sousa  has set down  as 
be   has  written  them,   the  various 
works which have flowed from  his 
pen  in  more than forty years ns a 
musical director. Sousa's little, book 
indicates there is good reason wn> 

| he   should   be   called   "The   Me civ 
King."   During   his- career   he   has 

I written   no  less  than   one  hundred 
land four march compositions. There 
'•are eighty songs in the Sousa booic, 
I sixteen  suites, one Te Deura,  one 
'cantata,    two   hymns   and    sixteen 
'suites    and    enough    miscellaneous 
| compositions  to bring the  total  to 
i two  hundred and seventy-two. 
1     Sousa never has kept a record of 
! his arrangements and transcriptions 
but to the the list, if he had kept 

lone, he would have added this sea- 
: son his new humoresQUe, based itp- 
ton   "Follow   the  Swallow,-  and   his 
!"Jaez America," a fantasy upon cur- 
rent syncopated nines. 

Sousa and his hand will be heard , 
'at the Court on Thursday, matinee i 
land evening. Matinee at 3 and eve-j 
;nings at 8:15, 

With the visit of his advance repre- 
sentative to this city, arrangements 
were completed for the appearance at 
the Murat Sunday, Nov. 1. of Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Soilsa. 
who   Is   now   on   his   thlrd-of-a-ceflThTy 

tour with his famous organization. In 
spite of his VO years, the "March Kins" 
la as spry us ever, ns la witnessed 

by his present trip which lasts thirty- 
i lt\ e    weeks     and   tnkes   him   Into     2<Y2 
I cities In forty-three states and four 
Canadian provinces, where he conducts 
no less than 4.12 performances, He is 

accompanied this year by an organtza* 
tlon of more than 100 bandsmen, us 
well as soloists. 

The Sousa programs this s^a^on »•■■•. 

more Sousaesque than ever,   Since he 
began his Independent career at Plain- 
field,   N   J.,  on   Sept,  26,   1S02,   Poo-i 

has insiU it a custom to write at least 
one  nets   march  eaqh year.    This sea- 
son   there   are   two,    "The   National 

■ fJaine,"   destined   to   b«   the   nation's 
baseball march, ani written at  th» In- 
vitation   of .luriyn  Kenesaw  Mountain 
l.andls,  hljth  commissioner  of  organ- 

! Ized   baseball,   anil   "The   OlacU   Hot 
I Troop."      dedicated      to      the      f&moil 
Cleveland military organisation,   'lie Is 
also    reviving:     "The    Liberty    Bell." 
Which    was     featured    the    season    "f 
1892-1808,     and     which,     having    bei   i 
composed   on   Tndepcn,ieneri   day,   lW-i 
Is older even than  SoUsa'S band Itself. 

Hall Today 
Everything from jazz 1o grand opera ; 

ilh concerts which Lieut. Co™   ^,1,,, I>I,;I;,, Jom. John Philip Sousa *>vill give with 
!iis famous band in Orchestra [Tall this n" 
and this evening at 8:30, 

In the midsl of his 33rd an 
the age of 71, this renowned 
aclc of his popularity, 
have   been   greater than 
with   weekly  totals  < 
those of the bosl  theatrical at- 
tract tons. 

He is earn Ing an organization oi 
100, many of whom are relied upon 
for solo performances In every pro- 
gramme, and in addition Mist Mar 

I jorle Moody continut with him its 
I soprano so'.ist, though i he leaves 

al the end of the present season to 
join the Chicago Civic < Ipera Com- 

nvaits1 the patron of 
give with 

afternoon at 3 o'clock 

nual tonr \\ith his band, and at 
composer-conductor is 

ic receipts 61 
ever ♦ 

both of  the   l' troll   concerts will 
■VcnUM"     he    ' -   ir.li,.,. 

at  I lie pin- 
his concerts this season 

as foliow 
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di band to the Paials Boyaie, tor one 
venlng concert, n-xt Tuesday, rareb 
I - J program ontess his fame- 

narch   -stars and Stripes  ForeVer. 
n dude,..     Many  men. women  and, 

^Udrc,,-,oc,n,-r:rat,hr,rd, 

°*  ^e  first^   verse,   of        ^    ^ 
Spangled    Banner, dStripes 

Forever."  which   has 
the  national march.    1.      • 
faci   that  more  than -,<u m 

of   ">"   snee1     ,n"    I  have been sold copies of  the record l^ayebcc hauser"    overture    which    was    a     copies ol   tnc  w )h;  ,,n0%T 
Btrikingly successful counterfei   of     in   America  alone, re ^ 
.._..    i...„....., ..inlnnl   iliunk« in a      ,i..,t   words  Wfie «\*-i   »'"• the orchestral original, thanks to a 
clarinet    section    of    unsurpassed 

'smoothness.   And   In   the   evening 
! he  offered, at  the other  extreme, 
"Jazz America," equally successful 

' in its field 

i 

i- 

n 
ie 

a 
g- 

I is 
a 

IV 

The famous Largo of Dvorak's 
"New World" symphony also had a 
place on the afternoon list, beau- 
tifully played, while the evening ( 
programme was enriched by a 

! Gaelic Fantasy by O'Donnell, a 
j new suite by Sousa himseli. 
descriptive or "Cuba Under Three 
FlaRS," and even included an ex 
cerpt from Richard Strauss' opera 
"Peuersnath." 

Hi.-, two new man hes wi r< 
heard, too, "The National Unme," 
which he wrote for American base- 
ball, and "The Blaefchorse Troop.' 
dedicatt d to a Cleveland National 
Guard unlr- 

Miss   Marjorle   Moody,   i mbroid 
pred both sessions with hei charm 
[ng   coloratura   voice,   usinR   aria-. 
i-om    "Dlnorah"    and    "Mignon," 

plus several encore-, while William 
Tong did t;;:t^'s v.: h the coi ie   • 
piston that  pleased the audh i cos 
immensely,    and    Messrs.    Georgi 

i Carey and Howard Goulden played 
dueta on the TJ lophone. 

i     Besides  which   the  piccolos, tie 
•trumpets     and     the     trombones 

: marched, as  ever,   to  the  front   ol 
the   Btage   and   emphasized   again 
that   "The   Stars   and   Stripes   For- 
Bver" is just about, ihe most tnspir 

; infi march ever written, especiallj 
; to an American. 

Sousa is 71 years old bul then 
was no "if" in his voice when 1 
promised Mayor Smith, nt the 
tennlssion of the evening concert 
that he would try to write a march 
dedicated to the city of Detroi 
Which we could hear when hi 
brings his hand back to Detroit I 
1926.—R. II. 

„„, wora» w«. cvor wrttuo lor U» 

,,The     stars    and     Stripes    1- oi ^ u 
when   be   was   at   sea,   returnm^   to 
America from a low visit abroad, A- 
n   matter of fact  the groatwr part ot 

whl
eCtthe line"" $L which   he was 

burning lay fogbound in tho   owe 
bay of New York harbor wait.n-. u»i 
the clearing gather to permit it to 

U  UP  the  bay  to  Its dock.    What 
everyone!do« not know ,s that Sousa 
.., the same, time wrote a single versi  , 
r „  his   amous march.    These words 
were published in an arrangement fo. 
X.l   vot.es   and   for   male    voices 
Krhapsoneol the widest uses made 
„■' „,   WOrds  was  by    the     Blayton 
,,;i(„p.(. singers, an   organization   ol 
colored singers. 
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USA PROUD 
(IF HIS MANY 
DECORATIONS! 

| Uuriiifr  Rcccr.t Tour of Europe  Was 
Ecccrated   by   Tour   rorelgrn 

Govornments 

V--r- 

, dais, conferred by four ROV- j 
its.   may   be   worn   by   J.leut. 

I'hllip Sousa,  the  famous 
w liu is coming t" Wheel- 

nf  this   we. k   for  n 

John 
hnndn 

ThurRduj 

<*&&*. 

latlnee   And     evening     performance 
t   the Court  on  Ids 88rd annual  tour 

:•!.   hi     onnd. The   medals   of 

hlcl      man  L« most proud of course 
mlllta • ■■     mi dais,    three    in 
Tl       arc the  Victory  Med- 

•  i i he Oft leors of thi? Worlw War 
and    he  Spanish   War   Medal 

i    i he   M M ti   Army   Corps.       Upon 
,      ym-uKlori   of   his   world   tour   nev- 

tsa  >v.is decorated 

aunt I ies. 
, • ra 

; 11 tlon 

Etll lard. 

thl 

K in 

ho 
Vi, 

Acadi 
id 

« Hd- 
1 the 

irder, 

llain- 

l-'ille 

Medal. S*rom tin; French na- 
I .. reci Ivi d t he Palms of tha 

Academy. Becu se of I he risks of 
(jeavel, and because of the size of 
gome of the Mfdals, Mr. SoiHflt does 
n(ii weir the originals, but has hint 
ilitiio  reproduoad in uniform size, in 

Tht reproductions are faithful 
cogttes,  both  as  to  medal and  ribbon, 

Land the reprodus.tiuns °o8t more 
tl*n    $1,000.    'i'liti    origlmiln,^, which 

iurii  in valuable,  are  kipt   in  a vault. 
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Among the man;  novi Itii ■  v bl 
will make up the two programm 
will be Ihe March Kihg's two lati   i ......... Carey 
marches    "The      National    Came,"   :1    ..,    - I     '    , 

dedicated  lo Judge Landis on  b< EVENING 
half   of    American    baseball,   and   i—i "Aimntu Na 
•••ei...      DtDnblinrac      T,•„„,,"      uptllnu '' I 0'Dotinell 

or   American    baseball,   and   i 
"The   Blackhorse   Troop,"   written 
for     Cleveland's       rack    National 
Guard   organization.     Sousa    al n 
wrote H waltz for the girls at An 
Arbor last  summer, and   thai   wjl 

Si avd here,  too.    II  is entitled 
eds o' Michigan." 

It 

be Si a■■(! here,  too 
"('o eds oi Michigan." 

lack in 1892, when Sousa under- 
took his Qrsl tour with his newly 
organized band he wrote a mare! 
entitled "The Liberty Bell" and 

used it with greal success for sev- 
eral years. This season he ha n 
i Ived it. and to j--h a n the maxi- 
mum effect lie pm chased a i peclally 

I i   st set o| chimes in En; lai d la I 
summer  al  a   cost,  it is  said, of 
.f 10,000. 

Sousa   has  alwa.-s  lti pi  abreast 
; of the popular taste in music, and ' 

!  ■        v ver     disdained 

nn i ely because t he mas i ol  people 
Mked   it.    Therefore  ii   is   natural 
11 tl he should find a place ft r 
mi    bis    programme,    and    todaj 
patrons will find several novi Itii 
of thai nature. 
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SOUSA GREETED 

BY  CITY, ARMY 
OFFICIALS HERE 

Great    Bandmaster    to    Dedicate 
"Black Horse" March. 

John Philip Sousa arrived in Cleve- 
land Saturday and was received by a 
delegation of city officials and army 

officers led by Mayor Marshall. 
The reception committee, prceeueu 

by a mounted detail of troopers on 
black horse., paraded down Euclid 

ave. from E. 105tb st. to tha Hotel 

Static r. ,. 
Sousa was to appear at nn afternoon 

concert at the  public hall and follow- 

ing the  regular program of  Ins own 
famous band he was to direct a band 
composed of 850 high school students. 

At the evening program In the public 
hall Sousa's famous march "Ihe brack 
Horse  Troop," will  be dedicated.     I hi 
march   was   written   to   commemorate 

the   glories  of  Troop  A  of  the   hirst 
Cleveland    cavalry,     at     whose     head 
Sousa's    band    marched   when    it   on- 
trained    for   service   in   the   Spanish- 

American war. 
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ISOUSA MATINEE | 
—WUS AFTERNOON I 

« «sK^C2*-is" ~""' 

a mllMon that la not 'aml"*r«.w,;^ 
^famous Souaa ~f^. £*5S 
is A composer a* w*11 ■■ * z? '  "_.. 

phs have made Sow* a- wel. known 
member, of exary fam»y- 

Tha .matiftea win be^ ^^tnr 

JOHN 
PHI UP 5ou«A 

That music win the primary cause 

of the present short skirt epidemic 

Is tlje opinion of lieutenant Com- 

mander John Philip Sousa, who 

brings his 100-piecc band to Muaio 

Hall for two concerts Saturday, Oc- 

tober 31, in celebration of his third- 

of-a-century tour. Music, and par- 

ticularly jazz and Its forerunners, net 

the American girls to dancing. The 

dancing developed  their  ley muscles, 

.and once  plpestem  legs had  beo.on* 

j the   exception   rather   than   the   rule 

fashion decreed the short skirt. 

"The   present   dance   craze   began 

about   a   decade   ago,"" Bays   Sousa. 

I "The development of  ballroom danc- 

' inn  received a powerful impetus with 

the Introduction of the tango, the fox- 

trot   and   the   maxixe.   the   predeces- 

sors of present-day jazz. Aa a matter 

of fact, Jazz largely developed in the 

dime-   halls,   whore   small   orchestras 

sought   out   new   effects   with   which 

to enliven programs of dance music." 

In   keeping   with   the   times.   Sousa 

has arranged a program of "fast and 

| snappy"   numbers  for  this tour.    The 

march    king   claims   that   the   public 

wants their music in the same tempo 

as the present day living condition!—■ 

that is, everything In a rush. 

Ten BOlolsta will he heard in Cin- 

cinnati with Sousa and his hand. 

They are: Marjorle Moody, soprano; 

Winifred llambrlck, harp; John Dolan, 

cornet: George J. flrfey, xylophone; 

John C. Carr, clarinet; Joseph l'c- 

luea, euphotllan; H. B, Stevens, sax- 

ophone, I'lifford Runkle, bassoon: IV 

B, Williams, flute, and .1. V. Schueler, 

trombone. Sousa will also Introduce 

his new saxophone octet, a piccolo 

sextet and a 100-pieee jazz band 

which he calls "Sousa's Byncopators." 

At the matinee program a special 

feature called "Showing Off Before 

Company" will be added, wherein all 

of tho instruments of the band mo 

explained to the audience and their 

tones demonstrated by the players 

of each Instrument in a humorous 

manner. A special matinee price is 

being made to students so that this 

educational feature may be heard by 

all  music   students. 

"Jaxz   America"   and  Soiisa'e  latest 

marches and arrangements  will fea- 

ture the evening  program. 
1 

m 
I 
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Sousa to Dedicate Mecca Temple 

t in Simony. < >etm>cr 11, I.' .flier Ueut. Commandci John Chilipf* 
Son a and his band will give their i»nly conceit of the sca-B 
sou ill Circatcr New'Yorjc. Ii will signalize the dedication . 
id the beautiful new Mecca l-ctnple, which, by thj way. has 
been pronounced excellent as to acoustics and perfectly;! 
adapted for concert's. U will also .mark the tlnrd of a <*""■ 
tttri anniversary of*Sousa leadership and sole control oil 
the most famous hand in the world.  
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JAZZ HELfe OUR f 
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Bandmaster   Says   Music 
Must Thrill Spine of 

Listener. 

"Jazz! What Is Jazz?" asked John 
Philip Sousa, laughing heartily. 

He had just arrived yesterday 
morning for the dedication of his 
"Black Horse Troop" march to 
"Troop A of Cleveland at his band 
concert last night in Public hall. 

"Whatever it is—It has improved 
American legs all right and resulted 
In the abbreviated skirt," he said. 
'The average woman has danced 
until she has the sort of under- 
pinning that goes with a short skirt 
The Innocent bystander sees much 
less that Is distressing to gaze upon 
than in the petticoat days of the 
90s." 

The veteran bandmaster and com- 
poser of marches does not believe 
that music is national In character. 

"Europeans call my music Amer- 
ican, " he said. "There is no such 
thing as a national music 

"If Raethoven had been an Amer- 
ican hls\ music would have been 
called typical of America. Lesser 
composers imitate the great men of 
their country. 

"Modern composers are material- 
ists. The creation of a materialist 
can never live. They are Jugglers 
of notes." 

Sousa's favorite sports are horse- 
hack riding and trap shooting but 
he has had to give both up because 
of a fall from his horse about four 
years ago. 

However, he says that swinging a 
baton four hours a day for three 
hundred days a year keeps you fit. 

"Musis must thrill down the 
length of the spinal column. If I 
Ret that thrill I know what I'm 
listening to la allright. 

Sousa was met at the E. 55th 
street and Euclid avenue Pennsyl- 
vania station by the Black Horse 
Troop A and escorted to the Mid 
Day  Club  for  luncheon. 

Mayor John I>. Marshall nnd ("apt. 
Walker H. Nye rode in his ipeclal 
car. 

Yesterday afternoon there was a 
reception for Sousa at the Troop A 
headquarters, Kempton road S. B. 
and B. 132d street. 
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"STARS AND STRIPES" 

NOT SUCCESS AT FIRST 
Strange as it may now seem, 

"Stars and Stripes Forever," the 
most famous of the marches of 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sotisa, 
was not an m*timfnneous success. 
upon no less authority than the 
royalty statements preserved by 
Sousa himself, who will be heard 
at the Court on Thursday matinee 
and evening. 

••Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
written by Som-a in 1898. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
published in an arrangement for 
band, orchestra and pianoforte, 
but much to Sousa's amazement, 
the composition did not sell. In 
an effort to solve the puzzle, since 
the march had created a profound 
impression wherever played by his 

.'own band, Sousa went to the pub- 
lishers. On the margin of a set 
of the band arrangement return- 
ed by a music dealer the answer 
to the puzzle was found. It con- 
sisted of three words in the hand- 
writing of a country bandmaster 
and were, 'Too many notes." 

In the cornet and trombone 
parts 'Stars and Siripes Forever"! 
is particularly difficult lor ama- 
teur performers, and since there 
was a great revenue in those daya 
from the sale of music to the thou- 
sands of town bands. Sousa found 
that unconsciously he had been 
guilty of writing above the abil- 
ities of his consumers. 

Matinee will commence at 3 
and the evening at 8:15. 

g m» 

h'!3 LIBERTY BELL 
Famous Chimes to1 Be Heard 

on Coliseum Concert 
Program. 

Toledo music lovers will again 
have opportunity tomorrow nisht in 
the O ...scum to luar what Is termed 
America's moat successful musical 
organization- John Philip .Sousa and 
hi*   band  u'  s.>  pieces. 

■[■I , recent announcement that tho 
ClMraM   Opera  Company  lost $400,00) 
,_,!,    [lb 

xi;,..i    ; eaaun,    and    had     n 
lore ci to call upon its guarantors 
hua i ro ig hi to mind the fact that 
; uus.a h la never had a failure. 

The Sousa band has never been 
subsidized. The sole source of rev- 
enue has been the sale Df tickets. 
v, i Sousa ! • s b'cn able to find a 
publ! s>« greul In numbers that al 
u maximum price of f- he has been 
able to meet operating expenses ap- 
proaching $1,000,000 a season, ap- 
proximately tiiose of the average 
vpera company. 

l«'or tomorrow nlsht's concert the 
maximum price is $1.50 with tlcketa 
us low it 75 cents. Sousa hag made 
the.se concessions because of the fact 
that he is celebrating on this tour a 
third of a century at the head of hi., 
own musical organization, Tickets 
ar'.: i H .sale at Miss Qraoe Denton'a 
office in the lobby of the Nicholas 
bUilO Ing. 

It    di   e!i  ied   Saturday   that   "The 
Libei i .    Hell,"   fi atured    In   I he   pro 
t.r:;i.;.    Of   Sa;: a   during   his   ilrst   tou. 
. I the head ol his own organisation 
in 181)2 will !"• heard again tomor- 
r. iv   night 

"Ti i :..!•■; y lb 11" was inspired 
by the nal oual prominence given to 
the pil) rimwe of the famous Liberty 
Bell fn in Philadelphia to the World's 
I air In Chicago. The Liberty Hell 
way. one of the first records madt, 
;   r  the  talking machine. 

For the revival of the Liberty Bel; 
Sousa lias caused to be cast a set of 
chimes costing more than $15,000. 
These Chillies will he played b. 
George Carey, for several years 
  ' with the Sousa organiza- 

tion and may be compared to the set 
of chimes first used by Sousa which 
coat   $500, 

Sousa's Harpist 

WILL BE HEARD WITH SOUSA'S BAND 
■w~ 
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Public Demands Novelty Says Sousa 

Noveltj and more noveltj Is the') the Invitation of Judge Kenesew 
lemaiui of the American music pub- Mountain Landis, high commissioner 
ic, says Lieutenant-Commander John 

Philip Sousa,   who 
"~Tff!rd   If 

this   season   will 

WINFRED DAMBRICK. 
Miss Winifred Bainbrlck is the harp 

soloist    with    Sousa's   Band,   which 
comes to the Brown Theater for matt' 
nee and night concerts  Monday, No- 
vember 2.                                                  . 

A striking fact about Sousa 3 Bancl 
is   that   its   personnel   of   100   persons 
this year Includes forty   eollege   and 
university    graduates,   students   and 
former   students.     Courses    in    band 
music have been added to the curricu- 
la of many schools from which many 
students come to  Sousa to begin  Utis 
careers.    Others earn  with trombone 
or^clartnet money   to   return  to the 
universifl| for courses in law or medi- 
cine <   

TTTF rmrd-it-a-century  tour  at 
the head of his famous band, appeal 
Ing at   Hie   Smith   side  school  audi- 
torium  Friday, October 30. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
a bandmaster In a considerable de- 
RTee has been due to the fact that 
ho realized early in his career the 
American demand fur novelty. Two 
novelties the Sousa public has been 
trained to expect annually, one Is 
the new BoUSa march and the other 
Is the new Sousa humoresque. Since 
the days when he wrote "The Lib- 
erty Bell" for his lour, every Sousa 
season has seen al least one new 
march, and this year there will be 
iwo, "The Black Horse Troop," dedi- 
cated to the great Cleveland mili- 
(ary organization, and  "The  National 
(.nine,    a  baseball  march   written   atlizatlon. 

of organised baseball. The Sousa 
humoresque always is a revue of the 
popular tunes of the day. with one 
being used as a theme. This season 
the theme is "Follow the Swallow." 
A jear ago It was "What I>o You Do 
on Sunday, Mary?" and the year be- 
fore that It was the classic chanson. 
"Mr. Gallagher—Mr. Rhean." To 
these annual novelties this season 
are added a new suite. "Cuba 1'rider 
Three Flags," which is Sousa's Im- 
pression of the changing of Cuba's 
music from Spanish to American to 
Cuban,  and  Sousa's American  Jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this sea- 
season will be the revival of "The 
Liberty Bell" march. This march 
will be played with a set of chimes, 
cast in England and costing more 
than 110,000. The chimes soloist will 
be George B\ Carey, for several sea- 
sons  a  member  of  the  Sousa   organ- 

* * 

*_•     »   .      v .     1      ' 
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SOUSA'S BAND It 
PLAY IN CANTON 

ON OCTOBER 
John Philip Sousa and his world 

famous band or 100 pieces and 10 
solists will make their last ap- 
pearance in this vicinty when they 
appear in HIP Canton Auditorium, 
Saturday, October 24, matinee and 
night. This season'marks Sousa's 
third-of-a-century tour at the head 
of his own organisation and a 
special program of novelties and 
features has been prepared. This 
is the largest band that Sousa has 
ever talvon on tour. 

Sousii has written several new 
inarches: a new suiitc; a new Jazz 
arrangement wherin the entire* 
band of J00 takes up the instru- 
ments of tin- "jazz artists" and 
becomes the world's largest jazz 
band; a now liumnresque for which 
Sousa is so famous; a new waltz; 
and a revival of tiie "Liberty Bell 
March" which was played on 
Sousa's first tour thirty-three years 
ago. For Hie proper presentation 
<.>r "The Liberty Bell" Sousa will 
use a special set of chimes valued 
at $10,000. The program offered 
this season is said to be the fastest 
nnd host that the great band- 
master has ever arranged. The 
noted march-king will appear in 
person, conducting both concerts. 

Several novelties will he intro- 
duced Including Sousa's Saxophone 
Octette. Sousa's Plccalo Sextette, 
Sousa's Syncope tors, (and Sousa's 
Xylophonists. Ten soloists will 
appear during the course of each 
program. They are Marjorle 
Moody. ' soprano; Winifred Bam- 
brick, harpist; John Dolan, cornet- 
1st; R. E, Williams, flutist: John 
Carr, clarinet: Joseph Delnca, 
euphonian; George Carey, xylo- 
phone; H, n. Steven*, saxophone: 
Clifford Runkle, hassoon; and J. 
F. Scheuler.  trombone,   ' 

For the convenience of New 
Philadelphia patrons desiring to 
attend the Sousa concert a supply 
of select seats will be on salo at 
The Glntz; Furniture Co., next 
Tuesday, October 20th, from 0:00 
a. m. to r,:00 p.  m. 
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JOHN SOUSA III 
COMMANDER   OF   FAMOUS   MILI- 

*   TARY  BAND GIVES HUMOROUS 
TALK    AT    KIWANIS   CLUB 

►SEVERAL   IMPORTANT   REPORTS 
MADE      BY     CIVIC     COMMIT- 

TEES    IN    OPEN    FORUM 

! i Commander John Philip Sousa,! 
leader of the fatuous military bandX 

. as the honored Ruest at. the Ki- 
wanis club luncheon today. In re- 

sponse to Chairman (). W. Burdat's 
tvquests to say n few words to the 
iviwanlans, Commonder Sousa told 

> neral humorous happenings that 
hav< occurred at various points 
i he world while he was on one of I 
world  lours. 

Dr.   John   MeCluro,   president 
the Rotary club,  who has attain 
local  fame as n  cornet player, 
prevailed    upon   to   recite,   "Fat 
and   His   Band."     The   command; 
enjoyed   the. reading finite as m 
as   the   Klwaniang.     Miss   Carr 
rendered two piano solos in a pie 
ing manner. 

Progress was reported on the 
Franke   civic  Improvement  proj( 
that have been in the hands of 
civic    committees    for   some 
Kiwanian   McLain   stated   that 
teenth   street   between   Market 
Chapline  would likely  be apprc 
for   paving   within    the   next 
weeks. 
^iwanian Jones at the reque 
■feity Agent Mason asked the 
wants club to send a delegate to 
price   conference   between   the 
ducers   distributors  and  consu 
of milk at the  Market Auditor 
in the Chamber of Commerce roi 
at one o'clock, Tuesday   October 

' Dr.   Keesor wUl  represent the 
waiils club. 

The followW guests were 
enf M. R. Gainer of Parkers 
Dr  R  M. Anderson Of Mannln 

,-N ' C. McKee, Pittsburgh,  Pa. 
John    Mciurg,.   Joe     Safety 

. Marys;^^^ C. W. 
nd Wi 
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Great   Band   Director  Will  Give   It 
Them In His visit Here 

Thursday 

to 

Americans    crave    action,    even 
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^OUSAINDHIS 
. BAND DELIGHT 

AT THE COURT 
Melody, such as only an organ- 

ization directed by John Philip 
Sousa ran make, delighted a ca- 
pacity house at Court theater last 
night", and the enthusiasm evidenc- 
ed indicated that Sousa Is still su- 
preme. The program was a varied 
one. featuring the new luimor- 
esque "Follow the Swallow" and 
such of the stirring old favorites 
as "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"Liberty Hell March" and "Sem- 
per Fidelis." The saxophone oc- 
tette was one of the hits of the 
evening in delightful syncopation. 
Miss Marjorie Woods, the soprano 
soloist, has a voice characterized 
by clarity and warmth, and pleas- 
ed especially in "Jesnis Titania" 
from Mlgnon. Her encore- like- 
wise pleased. 

Throughout the program there 
was an excellent and artistic 
touch, that made the concert a de- 
light and aroused an enthusiasm 
for band music that in Wheeling 
has long been  dormant. 
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Sousa Comfhg  Nov. 0. 
Lleut.TSSnT" John    Philip   Sousa, 

■ who is now on his Ihird-of-a-eentury 
Itour at Ihi   head of his own orgunl- 

.tion, recently came across the 
|program for Itls  first   uppearanco 

hit-ago with tin   United 

their  music according, to  Lieut.  Com. 
John   Philip   Sousa,   who   this   season 
will make his thirty-third annual  toui 
ot   America.     Perhaps   the   real   reason 
for   the   success   of   'the   march   kins 
is   that   he   has   given   the   American 
people   action,   both   in   his   programs 
and  In  his own  musical  compositions. 
Wheeling   people   will   be   given   reul 
action  in the matlnco an.l evening pel' 
tormances  at  Court   theatre  Thursdaj 
of   this   week.    "The   average   Ameri- 
can  is  so  filled  with   nervous  energj 
that   It   is  almost   Impossible   for   hln 
to  listen   for  any   time   to  a   musicai 
program   which  does   not   bristle   with 
action,"   says   Sousa.   "The   American 
is    tho   only    individual    In   the    world 
Who   cannot   rest   merely   by   relaxing 
lie rests by playing, either actively al 
golf, hunting or fishing,  or vicarious- 
ly   by   Watching  a   baseball   game   oi 
going   to   a   movie.     It   he   rends   as   ;, 
means   of   relaxation,   he   has   to   have 
action,    and   even    such    a    thoroughl: 
erudite man as the late  President   Wil 
son rested by  reading detective stories 
—most  of  them   thrillers. 

, "[ sometimes believe Hint one of the I 
£ ' reasons symphony orchestras in this | 
",   country   never   have   been   self-support-J 
|t  ing   is  that   symphonic   music   is   to.. v  photographic reproduction of an oil painting hv Paul Stahr, which was presented to I.leut. Com. Philip 

Hacking   in   action   for   the   American veterans of foreign wars.    The picture portrays the enthusiasm  of the  march   past   of   the   band 
k   temperament.     And   remember,   alwajs, ,,, ,      .    .        .,       _ i      ,   „   ,K„   .„.„   ....... 

that   the    'tired   business   man'   does j batallion   organized  by   Mr.   Sousa  during  the   late   war.  
not   rest   himself   by   attending   a 
date  drama,  hut  by  s.-eirur a glrl-and- 

entertainment,    gjjlei-ahly     the 
one  in  which  there  is  the  most danc- 
ing.     Perhaps   the   greatest   reason   for 

irmeti 
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Sousa Seeking 
Silent Shoes in 
Concert Program 

the   success  of   the   n\atWtT picture 
America is that It is alrTic'.ion 

"Jly   program   always   have   contain- 
ed  a   fair  proportion  of  numbers  that 
1  term music of action, such as mar- 

; Hies,   suites,   and   novelties   containing 
i »  variety of ideas.    But   1  found that 
i even action music could bo made more 
j enjoyable,   to   the  resting   American,   It 
1 the     bandsmen    themselves    could    be 

made   to   move   about   the   stage  a  bit 
during   the   performance.     That   Is   the 

-reason,  for  instance,  that   the  trumpe- 
( ters,   the   trombonists and   the  piccolo 
players   all   advance   to   the   footlights 

i during   the   presentation  of  'Stars and 
i Stripes Fore\ tr." 

-    ....  
I "__■ ._ _ 

nf 

rv 

in 
tales  Ma- 

programi I 
Hit ir/.i" over- 

by 
tun 
Marion* lb 
Conti s'." 
low   the   ! 
tlni ly five 

i 
a 

irnic  Hand in   IS!"- Th 

ftumlx rs inc>ud< d t he 
turc by Wagn-r. Weber's "Invitation 
to the  Waltz. Die   Peurl   Fishers 

Bizet, tl ■ "William Tell" ovcr- 
Uounod's "Funeral March of 

." a hunioresque; '"I he 
!,,: ancestor or ihe "Fol- 
iwnllow" humoresquo of 
years later; a symphonic 

poem, "Ben Hut's Chariot Race." 
also his own com posit ion. and "Stac- 
cato Polka" by Mulder, and an aria 
lor soprano,   "The   Pearl   of   Hra7.1l ' 
by   David. 

"A director who sought to present 
such   a   program   today   would   rind 

playing  to   empty   benches 
entire    program    were    it \ 

in  ad* mce,  and  c< rtalnly to 

_ 
"Try    to   Keep   Your   Feet   Still!" 

has   been   adopted   by   Lieut.   Com.; 
John   Philip Sousa  and his 100  mu-j 
slclann   and   soloists   as   the.   official 11 
slot; in   for  the   thirty-third  annual 
tour of Sousa's band, and the slogan! 
will be featured throughout the sea-1 

son  In  all   the  advertising and  bill- 
ing of the most famous musical or-j 
ganlzatlon the world has known. 

Audiences have been experiencingL 
difficulty in making their feet l>e-|r 

! have at the Sousa concerts ever u 
sine- Sousa first organized his band.! 1 

This season, it will be increas- 3 
ingly difficult, for Sousa audiences a 
to make their feet behave, because i 

I to bis programs Sousa has added y 
Co-Eds   Of   Michigan,"   a   -waltz   ofio 
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hlnisi If 
for    tin 
know n 

a rapidly diminishing audience were 
the program kept secret until the 
beginning of the concert," said 
Sousa recently, "Audiences arc as 
appreciative as ever of good music. 
but there must be more light and 
unhackneyed  music." 

Sousa and his famous band will 
play In Peoria November 6, with 
matinee and evening concerts, at thu 
Shrine Temple. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. who 
this season is making'TiTs third-of-a- 
century  tour at  the head of his  fa- 
mous hand, and will give an evening 
concert In the Palais Royale, Tuea-, 
day evidently is tho favorite musician 
of the schools and colleges of Amer- 
ica.    No  less  than  IS    colleges    and 
univertles and eight high schools am 
on   the   calling  list  Of     tho    famous 
bandmaster and most of these    con- 
certs an- given under school auspices. 

Sousa's university engagements In- 
clude concerts before the students of 
two   of   thu   most   famous   schools   in 
the,     country—Harvard,     Cambridge. 
Mass.,  and   Yale,  New  Haven,  Conn. 
Also on the college and university list 

his own composition, and the Sousa) o  ar6 Cornell, Ithaca, N. Y., tho Univer- 
sity of Virginia,    at    Charlottesvllle: 
tho University of Indiana, at Bloom- 
ingtoorf Purdue   university,    ot    La- 
fayette, Ind.;   tho University of Illi- 
nois, at Champaign;   Northern  Nor- 
mal, at Aberdeen, S. D.;  Huron col- 
lege, at Huron. S. D.;  tho University 
of  Kansas,  at Lawrence;    and    the 
Kansas  State  Teachers'   colleges    at 
Pittsburgh and Hayes. 

Sousa will play under tho auspices 
of high schools at Alliance, O.; Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; Joliet, 111.; Tucson, 
Ariz.; Hpokane, Wash.; Boiso, la.; 
and Castonla, N. C. \ 

Two of the most famous of the 
Sousa marches havo been dedicated 
to the students of America. "High 
School Cadets," written early in his 
career, started him along tho road to 
fame, while "On tho Campus," writ- 
ten only a few years ago, has bee- 
one of his most popular compositions. 

fantasy of syncopation, entitled' 
"Jazz America!" In which he Will a 
give a Sousa interpretation of mod-It- 
em dance music which will be as -a 
Bousaesque in its arrangement as, f 
the Sousa marches, the Sousa hu-U 
moresques,   and   the    Sousa    suites, a 

-   Sousa   comes   to   Peoria 
ti,   for 
temple, 

two   concerts  at 
November 

the  Shrine P 
s 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO PLAY 
MATINEE CONCERT HERE 
__   ¥W\V   aquaa.   "'   niH   'mr,i' 

ef n centurv tour, Is covering some 
remarkable territory and playing Ml 
wav from the faraway Northwest to 
the Eastern musical eentem. Sousa 
was never in better form and Is of- 
fering two concerts every de>' or 
the long trip. The eminent leader 

play Kalamatoo Wednesday. 
28,   for   matinee   concert     only, 

r 
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With the Musicians. 

will 
jOrt. 
and    the    program Will    hold many 

char- 
There 
Sousa 

things of a diverse musical 
acter to please an audience, 
will be many of the older 
marches,     some   new   ones,     familiar 

~"  overtures  and  lots  of  jaw,  played   as 
Sousa at Auditorium. only    |onn   phlllp   can  render   It. 

John V'hilil) SoiiMt and his celebrated (>iarerK.e Russell, librarian of the 
bund will appear aCtlie Auditorium to-jband will describe the uses of the 
morrow afternoon and evening. Follow.Mlf[»rent Instruments of the band and 
lug his precedent of  1923  and  1U24,  tin   this   will   prove   educative  as   well 
Lieutenant-Commander will use the 

yaame program at both concerts. It in- 
cludes a suite of his own composition, 
"Cuba Under Three Flags;" a study In 
syncopation. "Jazz America" : two new 
inarches, "The Black Horse Troop" and 
"The National Came"; a new waits, 
"The Co-Edl of Michigan" : and a new 
humoresque    built    on    "Follow    the 

ludc a new fantasia 
formance of Uulon's 

old tiddler's tune, 
alkiug to Pasture," 

ent of the song-hit, 
"I Want to Be Happy"—the latter for 
an octet of saxophones. . 

The soloists  of  the concerts will  be 
Marjorie    Moody,    coloratura    soprano, 

e CarcM^ylophpnist, and William 

n ■ 
keenly Interesting to the layman. 
There are talented soloists, Including 
Mlts Marjorie Moody, soprano, Mlsf 
Bambriek, harpist and John Dolan, 
cornet 1st. 

There will be only one ICalamazoi 
concert, Wednesday matinee, Oct 
28. 

I 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

SEES FILM 
! Strand Theater Puts on Spe- 

cial Show For Croup 
John Phillip Sousa and his band 

were gupsts of the Strand Theater 
Tuesday night at a special midnight 
showing of Charlies Chaplin in "The 
Gold Rush.*' 

Late   Tuesday   Sousa   asked    the 
Strand  management  if it would   be 
possible  for  the  band  to  see "The 
Gold Rush." I 

,    He said, "I have heard much about 
| the   picture,   but   this   is   the   first 
time we have beeu in a town where 

i the picture was showing.'"     i 
1    Aft Dunlevy of-the Strand Theater 

told the commander to bring his men 
^nd be the theater's guests'. 

OCT _ 21925 
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my Years Aeo 
Bandmaster  Pays  His Annual  Visit Here- 

Solot:"-: /'. r_ Pleasing—Thirteen Encores 
Last Night 
By L. R. Boals 

Youngstown's annual Sousa Day, tli    uuuous 
forth ;ii the Park theater both afternoon and 

udience was not a large one, bul   it   was 
ml Mr. Sousa  responded with encores as 

\ esl erda\   H a 
bandmaster holdin 
evening, The matinee 
fypically enthusiasl ie 
readily as is his wont, 
applauded sufficiently 

The matinee ; rog 
"Tannhaeuser."    I: was a >iirrinf 
■ trings were nol there to give mor< 
tiful effects cannot be brought out with all wind instrument." 

the evening audience filled the theater ant 
in receive thirteen encores. 

ram began with the overture to  Wagner'< 
performance, even though tin 
con!rasi and color. Some bean 

The     s.r..ml 
nor net   solo   In 

> 11 odneed ..  m « 

numb r,     alwnj B     a 
Sousa   program,   In- 

soloist, Williiim Tony 
T M 

ill d. 
v\ .1 ■ 

11 tie .i 

sledt'H 

i  -   ■     wh.i'   w c   v. ..niii   call   -i 
I lis   plaj ing   In   i.i.    .in. rnoon 
xceocUngly   hrilllant    and    hi 
bi .iiuiiui mi,-    He played Bell- 
"Centennial," a rid  "Killarn.-.-.," 

for un encore', ' the evening lif- 
played Ai ban's "The Carnival" and 
his    techn icn 1    facility    «as    al most 
dazzling.    Th net isl   \. ho .--iis  l,.-- 
Blde Mi. T0113 at tin- first stand de- 
serves in, in ion for the inilli.i nee of 
his ton.- and Ids crisp, Incisive 
art Iculatlon u hlch is not Iceable i ^'- n 
in the ensemble, Mr. Sousn i-.i- n 
great pair of cornel Ists In Hi- v.- two 

Miss   Moody 
Another     neweoim r     a  g     i he 

sololf»ta   is   .Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   a 
coloratura      soprano      of     excellent 
qualities,     She   has   the   wide   range 
necessary   for   this   Btyle,   and   tine 
command  of all  the  vocal   pyrotech- 
nics.     At   the   matinee   she   sanK   the 
"Shadow    Dance"    from    Meyerbeer's 

I opera "Dinorah;" an.l In  the evening, 
j "-Ie    i ai-•    Titania.-'    from    Ambrose 
| Thomas's  "M Ig non." 

Mi.-s   Moody   is   a   decided   aoqulsl-, 
i timi    for    Mr.    Sousa's    forci s.      Her 
I enuclatlon and pronunciation are ex- 
cellent,  her Intonation  good and her : 

' voice  of  sufficient    power    and    of 
beautiful  quality,    siio   wan  encored 
at  both performances. 

The first  part, of the niaiin. e  pro- 
gram   ended   with   the   Largo   from 
Dvorak's  "New   World''  Symphony. 

"sinMviim   orr" 
The last half was changed; ln»lts 

place being played Sousa^s "Showing 
Off Before Company." 'J'bis is much 
on the order of orchestra perform- 
ances tor children, where each In- 
strument is demonstrated; only, in 
this (.'use, the whole is conq\ttted. An 
announcer briefly told of t h*t qualitit s 
of the Instruments as the various 
groups entered and played cliarnct. i- 
istic airs. At the end all the musi- 
cians were In their seats. Mr. Sousa 
on tin: stand, and the best rfhd^vn of 
the .Sousa marcrVs, The Stars and 
Stripes  Forcrv.-r,  was .played.       # 

Richard Krauss loosk unusual on a 

band program John in Stranus would 
■ moi o to bi ■ xpi eti d. Howevi r, the 

Lovi Si ' ni from lUchii rd's "Feuer- 
■ nol h," plaj ed In i ho e\ i ning, dis- 
I'losi -I harmonli s i hat \. ro i Ich n ntl 
bits of melody t hat - ould I- en lo; ■ d 
at  Hi si  in arlng. 

Sousa's new ".la/..-: Amerii a ' - 
si rt of chain of dance tunes clevi rlj 
woi k- -i together. Tin i 'ophoi - 
octette, with the usual Baxophone 
comedy, played and played, encore 
after encore, urn 1 Mr, Sousa took 
the i I- e for i he next number. 
Gi '•!:' ■ ''.. rey, a r.i mi liar fla lire i n 
Sous.i. . onci ris, evoked nmcli i n- 
ii usiai ' Ic applause by his brilliant 
playing of the xylophone Guion's 
old fiddli .- nine, "Sheep and Goats 
Walking to Pasture," closed the pre* 
gram. 

>■'"   matter   how    well  Sousa   played 
other numbers,  his own compositions 

His 
I'ir- 
the 
i -■- 

receivi d     greatest     applause. 
Light   -\rtilbry   March,   with   Its 
Ing   of   revolvers,   brought   down 
house, ,-nd others were given a 
'•> ntion that showed ihi > are as 
pcpular as they were 25 years ago. 
indeed, the music he wrote during 
the war with Spain has something to 
say  that  keeps  n   fresh and ageless 

- 

- 

„  « 
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'SOUSA'S BAND COMING 
HERE FOR ONE CONCERT 
!l°"sa> coming  to the  filler  for a 

matinee   concert,   WeWdn«sday,   Oct. 
2S,  la attracting much interest among j 
music   lovers,   and   the   fact   that  the 
yotinser   element   will   not   be    over- I 
looked  means much.  Sousa is offering 
a   program   this   season   made   Up   of 
such   diverse    material   that   no   one I 
will   leave the  theatre with  a feeling 
that   they   have   not  enjoyed  Ihe pro- '- 
gram.    H   Is   the     third-of-a-centtiry -< 
ioxtf  and  tho  eminent  veteran    band I 
master has crossed the continent with 
an organization of 100 persons. 

The^ bill  will   contain  many  of  the..- 
olderj^harchos,  some  new  ones, stan- ' 
dard-bv*rtfires, and a bit of jazz and 
humor to rotfnd out aJpopular sched-' 

fble; ' 
Clarence   pussell,   the   llfcrarlan   of 

the   band,   will   describe  the   different 
'  instruments   and   speak of  their  uses 

In the ensemble! %     t .' 
Marjorie  Moody,   soprano,   Winifred: 

Basabrlck,   harpist,   mid   John   l>olan, 
cornetist,  lead the sol!***, .t»<s*season. 
Matln«*,   only,   Wed.e-sd.ij*.   Oct., 28, 
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SOUSA'S LATEST PORTRAIT 
I Paul Stahr. the >nW!ft-WftW»aii artist who painted the nrstposter 
I issued by the United States Government during the World War. DM 
I painted the portrait of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. the famous band- 

master, for presentation to the United Slates Navy Department. Sousa 
began his career as director of the United States Marine Band, and after 

la Quarter-of century as the world's greatest band leader 1 
Ithe service at the beginning of tho ' 
I musical activities at the Great Lakes 
organized and dir<     Q0T ?. ^ k.u25 

he re-entered 
World War to direct the Navy's 
Naval  Training Station, where he 
--'-:es. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND HIS 
FAMOUS BANDIT COURT TODAY 

Matinee And Evening Performance* 
Will  Be  <>U«>n   <>"«•   Hundred 

And Three 1" Organisation 

Todav is Sousa Day In Wheeling, 
as  Lieut.   Commander  John   Philip 

■ Sousa will be seen and heard at the 
i Court  Theater  this  afternoon   ana 
levelling   with   his   aggregation   of 
| one   hundred    and   three.     Today 
; marks the  supreme musical  event 
of the season, and to  aecomodate 
the hundreds of school children who 
want   to   hear   America's   premier] 
bandmaster, the afternoon concert 
will  commence at  3:00.    This  af- 
fords  the  school  children  the   op- 
portunity   of  hearing   him   without 
interfering  with  their  studies. 

This is Sousa's thirty-third an- 
nual tour, and with a gnat many 
radical changes in his repertoire, 
new novelties, etc., a treat quite 
out-of-the-ordinary   is   assured. 

The evening concert will com- 
mence at 8:15. 

Cl'IHELPWNMtL...- 
IN     INTERVIEW    CLAIMS    REAL 
'N MUSICIANS   SCARCE-SOME 

MUSICIANS HATE  MUSIC 

TALENTS,   TECHNIC,   SINCERITY 
REQUIREMENTS FOR SUCCESS- 

FUL CAREER.   HE  SAYS 

ed his great faith in the musicians 

of our country. 
Tho statement was made to a 

News reporter who interviewed htm 
during his visit to Wheeling his 
week on his much heralded third-of 

ONLY   ONE-QUARTER   OF   ONE  ' ^"In'aBk'why 1 have this '"l'^'' 
PERCENT   HAVE   GENIUS—      I . ,d  „, B„aw« to. the que;as to 
WOMEN FIND SELVES IN       \*tfE£ for his asserfcfcn. ''Simply 

MUSIC NOW thi—in the past five hundred yeais 
, I there has been twenty great inven 

"in twenty years-even less than Uons' Rlven the world. America has 

,hat, America will lead tho world j 1!ved only-JM »*»*£«?* 5 
in music" thus in a few words, John j ^"^tion, of those five cen- 
Phillip Bouea,tthe distinguished vet, | t*rentyin en ^ 
eranToWTJoser and bandmaster vole-J-uries 

2 4 \m i 
Sousa Will Offer 
New Compositions 

John Philip Sons;i and his Worltt- 
|famou8bandof o,m hundred mem- 

bers will appear in Music Hall Sat- 
urday, October 31, matinee and eve- 

! nlng.    Sousa has  prepared a special 
programme ot all new features this 
season  in  celebration  of hi,,  th.n 

| pf-a-century tour at the h 
Lwn   organization. 

\ number of new compositions by 

sousa will be played on this tow 
including Sousa's new suite. ( upa 
Under Three Flags;" two new 

marcnes, "The National Came and 
..The Black Horse Troop;" ft new 
humoresque. "Follow the Swallow; 

B new waltz. "The Co-EdS of Mlcht- 
pa„;" and a new satire or, the^re- 
,„,  i„»7  craze, entitled    Jazz  tuns i 
to-*"wS»Uottheon«l.»;dr.a 

ISSSS?1AKiS-*-tSt 
"Vn  niouu will Wl«»r 1    '   I. 

[ CRII   minds.     Who   can   beat   people 
gjj' like that? 

"In the past decade we liave made 
1 remarknble   strides   in   music—it   is 
i awe   inspiring.     America  has   more 
latent musical talent than any other 
country  inv the   world,   it  is   impos- 
sible  to   visualize  the   greatness  of 

\ her   future   but   she   will   lead   in 
\ music just as she has done in other 
things." 

Showing that music in America, is 
being played more by Americans, 
he cited the case of his own band. 
When he started on his career. 

I there were only two Americans, the 
rest were foreigners. Today in an or- 
ganization of one hundred players, 
he has only two foreigners, the rest 
being "dyed in the wool" United 
States citizens. 

Gives  Success   Rules 
Declaring that  anybody  can  be a 

musician,   but.   that    musicians   are 

only 
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PUBLIC  libraries,   including  the 
congressional library in Wash- 
ington, eventually will receive 

tho   entire    musical    collection   Of 
tt    Com.   John   Philip   Sousa. 

■who brings his world famous WMBSW 
to the Auditorium Nov. 8. 
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. t.on   that   appeara   are   the   clarinet. 
If'aylng the ballet music, ■•«*]»£!»ThSi 

l.Pjs   followed   by, other  sections of  U," 
Rband doing individual „tunts. manv of 

then, very funny, tl,e ,vholp -£51,™ 

,.   o.-irce    Sousa   said   the 

music were those ,w"ritv   Any two 

„„   tr    mav   seem   tnei»- 

an   many   i»  the   pr ^^ 

iv   mechanical,   twenu "■■     • . 

r^ Te&Ue there 
snlentv of room at the top. 

iS PlP   women's  Bifl Chance            . 
The   Held   of   ,:-POVUnn.g- long 

musical  lines is 3U»t M 8™  

women as it is in any other business 
or profession, stated Sousa. 

lie feels, however, that her spe- 
cial powers lie with coaxing har- 
mony from the piano or violin. 
"Women are too dainty to handle 
the base fiddle or drum. It spoils 
her charm to see her blowing wind 
instruments- somehow it is; riot in 
keeping with woman's being." 

Are More Honorable 
In his long career, Sousa has had 

many women in his organization and 
states that they have a higher sen-' 
of honor than men. 

"Under the greatest hardships, 
they do not complain," he said. 
"They think of work first — hard- 
ships afterwards, while the men 
think first of the hardships, work 
being their second thought." 

Still Composing 
Although the distinguished musi 

cian is three score and ten, he is 
still not only engaged in leading the 
huge band but is composing. 

Two new numbers are now being 
listed among the Sousa publications. 
The first of these "ill bo the first 
Sousa      foxtrot.      "Peaches      ami 
Cream,"   which   is   now   being   pub 
lished and "The Last Crusade", per- 
haps his most  pretentious work tor 

I orchestra, organ and choir, recently 
performed for the-first time In Phil- 
adelphia  at the   Philadelphia   Music 

1 Week exposition by the Wanamaker 
! Orchestra and a choir of two hun 
| dred voices. 

SEATS IN DEMAND FOR 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

a.,ny l -tfaf 

Amateur Musical 
Club Members' 

Recital Changed 
The   Amateur  Musical  club  again 

announces the change of date of its 
first     members'^recital.       Out    of 
courtesy to  Mr. Sousa and to avoid 
conflict with the children's matinee 
concert which .he Sousgs band will, 
rive   o.i   Friday,   tinr-fftltateur   pro- 
™  will take place at  2:30 o'clock 
S-sday   afternoon,    November    5. 
Sad ot November « a. .tated tft 
the year book.    It will be given to 

c central Christian church and is 
So     trst   of   the   season   under  the 
neW    president,    Mrs.    Hundley   B. 
BaUer     As will be seen on reading 
ST program, tho recital promises to 
L"    exceptionally   interesting.     The 
tnVoe soloists,  Mrs. Jeanette Powers 
riocK    Mrs.   hois   Baptiste   Harsch 
^Kenneth Marvin mm*I. are^wel 
known artists or this clty-MA SV«7 

lone looks forward to hearing them. 
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[jjohn ^Philip Sousa and His 
Band To Be Here Next Friday 

for 

I John Philip Sousa 

That Lieutenant  Commander John 
Philip   Scois;]   mid   lils   famous   liana", 
which this SIMS >n makes its thlrd-of- 
fc-century tour, is America's favorite 
musical organization   has)  been  dem- 
onstrated  In   n   most   emphatic   way. 
The   recent   announcement   thai   tho 
■Chicago   Opera   company     had     lost 

$■100.0"0  on   its  las:   season,  an,]   had 
\hv< u  forced   to call   upon  Its guaran- 
tors  for  SO   percent   of   their   under- 
writing brought  attention  ;■>  the fact 
jthat  Sousa,    and     Sousa   alone,   has 
'been Rble to provide n  ty] E musl- 
can entertainment which will be 
adequately supported by the Amer- 
ican people. 

Sousa's    organization     never    has 
been   subsidized    The   sole   SOUP 
revenue has been  the sate ot   tickets, 
.yet   Sousa   lias   1 n   able   to   find   a 
public so great in numbers that at a 
maximum juice of $:! he has been 
Rble to inert operating expenses now 
approaching a million dollars a sea- 
son, approximately those of the aver- 
age opera company, having an ad- 
mission scale, however, of approxi- 
mately twice that asked for the 
Sousa  entertainment. 

Sousa   lias   appealed   to   the   Amer- 
ican public so strongly that  his com- 
ing is an e\ ent. it  is not  uncommon 

his appearance In a city, even as 
large as San b'ranclsco, to be de- 
clared a holiday, and throughout the 

1 ' untry it is t he custom to display 
flags from public buildings, homos, 
and places of business during his 
visit. lie believes his success has 
been due i nt Irely to a policy of glv- 
'"■■~ I"" trams which always con- 
tained   tl lements  of  noveltv  and 

v. and by novelty and variety 
he did not mean solely popular music 
of the day. 

1 '•■■■ instance, he found an appre- 
ciative public for excerpts from 
"Parsifal-1 throughout America be- 
Fore • i ..: work was performed tit the 

" ' ' ti ' ipora, |n \,.u- York, 
and (wo years ago, American audl- 
' oughout     America,    heard 
Schelling's much discussed "Victory 
Hull," "■ hit h at that time had been 
performed by but two orchestras. 
Sousa comes to the South Side high 
scl 1 auditorium next Friday  Down- 
to \\ n 
the l'a. 

eke!     office 
kanl music 

opens   .Monday 
house. 

at 

>** 

Stars Coming to Brown 
John Philip Bousa, the march king, 

,, gi\.. i concert ■■■■' i ho Brown 
VI nt i, November 2, Is the last of a 
trio v :. i ha\ e c ivcn to v merlca its 
esu school ut light opera, in 1884, 
Sounu pi oduced his open it i, "l to- 
slree." Reginald De Koven, who died 
in 1919, came next In 1887 with "The 
Begum," Find Victor Herbert, whodied 
recently, in 1894 wrote "Prince Anan- 
ias." Sot one of the three was a sue 
jess, 'eit all three composers later 
made resounding successes with "El 
Capltnn," "Robin Mood," and "The 
Serenade,"  respectively, 
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AKRON AGAIN BOWS TO 
,  SQUSA, THE MASTER 
Noted Band Dares Wrath of Tan' and Mod- 

ern Jazz Joins Ranks of Eternal Classics 
By VAN R. WIGGINS 

Always there will be musicians, there alwavs have boon, but 
there never will be another Sousa. 

Tuesday night the great master of American music held repre- 
sentative Akron enthralled with his marvelous interpretations of 
the older masters and his inimitable translation of American jazz. 

Sousa   is   getting   old.     There . Is 
Just the slightest droop to those 
broad, impressive shoulders on which 
the thousands have looked with awe 
ttnd admiration for years, but he 
Rttll is lho master, seemingly grow- 
ing better with age, for in his car- 
riage there is a grace and ease that 
is more powerful than on previous 
tours and his newer offerings of med- 
ley and march numbers have a rarer 
throb. 

The response to the opening lium- 
lier. which—yes, we must admit it- 
came before many of the audience 
icached the Armory, did not come up 
to the usual Sousa response. ICaper 
listeners were disturbed by late com- 
ets and the glory of the music, had 
not yet dispelled the awe of the 
throng. 

Hut with a cornet solo, "The Car- 
nival," by William Tong, the ice was 
broken, lor this young artist, with his 
perfect tones, broad range and 
smooth triple-tonguing, carried his 
hearers out of a great auditorium I 
ttnd bore them into the realm of the 
teal art. His encore, "Kiss Me 
Again," brought thunderous applause 
and ho would have been held indefi- 
nitely had not the master ordered the 
program on. 

r, and perhaps one 
compositions    of 

"Danny Boy." the artist touched a 
deeper spot in the hearts of a warm 
American audience, and Akron mad' 
up its deficit. 

The love scene from "Fouersnoth" 
by Strauss and one of the greatest 
offerings of that master, was ex- 
cellent, but like Miss Moody's initial 
solo, it failed to bring the fullest re- 
sponse. "The Liberty Rell" (march) 
by Sousa, however, completed this 
number, and won its deserved appre- 
ciation. 

After intermission the veteran mu- 
sical master played his trump. "Jazz 
America"—a delectable array of the 
more recent concoctions of tin pan 
alley, mingled artfully with the older 
melodies of the south. Here, modern 
Jazz reclaimed its birthright. Under 
the guiding hand of an artist, the 
"tin" became silver, the crash and 
clash, the weird, distressing moans 
and ihe tangled, broken meter werel 
blended into heart-gripping strains— 
purely American - - distinctive — ap- 
pealing—enduring. 

DARING ENSEMBLE 
IS SUCCESS 

As Akron  listened   there   came   a 

SOUSA  SCORES 
ANOTHER CLASSIC 

The third ntimbe 
of the greatest 
Sousa,    was 
flags."   First came the romance ant 
vivacity    of   Old    Spain,    throbbing, 
pulsing under  the  spell of Castanet 
and tambourine. One felt the  tropic 
heat  of  sunny  climes,  the  scene of 
rich,  rare  flowers  and visioned   (he 
Fascination,   dark-eyed   senoritas   i-i I 
their   flaming  skirts   and   mantillas.' 
dancing,    flashing   their 
eyes with each "click" of Castanet. 

But then the change. Cuba comes 
under the American flag. There is 
the medley of all the old army tune.} 
that have lorn their way into the 
ranks of the classics under the din 
of battle. Here Sousa has scored a 
teat that few will match. 

The old, plebian "Old Gray Mare" 
becomes a masterpiece, blended as it 
Is with other of the tunes that have 
upheld the spirits of American sol- 
■ llers in times of stress and won 
their place in the hearts of the na- 
tion. 

The advent of Cuban independence 
brings a return of the castanel and 
cymbal, but tho climax has been 
past. The last score of this creating 
is a soothing bit of tropic melody 
v hich seemed to calm the patriotic 
tempest that has gone before. The 
sensuous, throbbing notes occasional- 
ly are broken with the sprightly 
quirks peculiar to the Gulf Islands, 
and the finale breaks with almost a 
savage touch. 
TALENTED SOPRANO 
WINS   RECOGNITION 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
sang "I Am Titania" from "Mlgnon." 
Ir was beautifully handled despite 
the difficulty a Holoist meets in a 
building such as the Armory, and 
while Akron responded very well, it 
was not the applause Miss Moody de- 
served.    However,    in    her    encore. 

tense hush. How dared a man of 
Sousa's standing risk his crown on 
such a treacherous theme? They lis- 
tened, seemingly afraid for their 
idol of the baton. And then, as the 
full light of his accomplishment 

rhree, dawned upon them .they broke Into j 
a demonstration that probably never 
before has been equalled in the Ar- 
mory. A man had dared the gods, and 
the man, a master, had won. And jazz 
joined the classics. 

A   saxophone   oetef,  with   several 
popular melodies, and a sense of hu- 

, mor.  won  the   record   for   encores. 
1  Linl«?d  with   this number was "The 

1 Black  Horse Troop*'  (Sousa) and on 
the   encore  "The  Stars  and  Stripes 

I Forever." 
And this, Sousa's greatest march, 

and perhaps the greatest ever writ- 
ten, brought forth applause that 
plainly showed the audience had 
been waiting for it alone. 

A xylophone solo by George Carey, 
which included a piece of his own 

Icomposition, and an unusual fantasy, 
'Sheep  and   Coats  Walking to  Pas- 
lure," ended the program, 

Members of The Times-Press 
I Newsboys Band met Sousa at the 
; station and escorted him to Akron 
I City Club. They were his guests at 
| the concert Tuesday night. 
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Sousa's Band to 
Play One Concert 
Here Wednesday 

FAMOUS   BAWBMASTERS  TO  VIS- 
IT   FITI.I.KR  ON   THlllD-OF-A- 

CEHTTTBT   TOIlt. 

Iv.eut Commander John Philip 
Bousa   is  on  the  way   to tne Jj-utler 
for    matinee    only,    Wednesday.    Oct. I 
St. 

Tho eminent hand master is mak- 
ing what is termed Ida ''third-of a- 
oentury" tour and it has taken him 
across the continent and toward the 
Kastern musical centers In its Itin- 
erary. The concert to be Riven in 
Kalamazoo Will be marked by the 
Introduction of many innovations The 
program will contain many of the 
older popular marches, some new 
ones, standard overture*, selections 
from the former Sousa operas, 
a bit of Uii- syncopated 
dear t<> the hearts 
and Sousa lias not 
youth of the country 
building 

bi 
marked 

with 
sen.se   and 

nd 
measure   so 

of   the   young, 
forgotten     the 

in his program 
The present day dance 

craze has j elded a crop of pleasing 
ditties and steps and these Sousa will 
Incorporate In his bill. 
diverse    and    pleasing    to 
degree. 

Clarence   Russell,   the   librarian   of 
the hand will give adeacr'ptlon of the 
various:    instruments,   -together 
their    uses    In    a    musical 
this  will  lie  instructive 

Then- is a humoresque, based upon 
the popular "Follow the Swallow," 
ami there is ihe teasing "Jazz Amer- 
ica " ti fantasy built upon current 
syncopated tunes. The 1)111 will ho 
found to contain a. bit of everything 
enjoyable and some of the classics 
will not be forgotten Among the 
soloists are Marjori,. Moody, soprano, 
Wlnlfrer Bambrlck, harpist, and .Tohn 
Ttdan, cometlst Wednesday mat- 
inee  only,  Oct.  28. 
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as Varied 
Programs for Us 

.John Thlllp Sousa and his cele» 
brated band, now on their thlrd-of-a« 
century tour of the United States 
and Canada, come today to the AudU 
torlum with a varied program tot 
their annual afternoon and evaningf 
concerts. 

•fOjLUJEhUiP Sousa and his famous 
band will ho heard In one evening 
concert at the Palais Royale to-sor- 
row evening. He is completing hlv 
thlrd-of-a-century tour and Is prouu 
of tho fact that his organization has 
been before the American public fc. 
3.1 years as a. purely commercial 
proposition. He has always found 
enough people -willing to buy tickets 
to his concerts to enable him to eon-j 
tinue  his work. 

Perhaps it Is this Journeying fcbouj 
to a great number of eommunitle; 
which is the real secret of Sousa's 
success. Many great musicians con- 
line themselves to the cities or if they 
venture outside a few of the larger 
communities-, it is with an air of con- 
descension. Sousa gives the same 
programs in the smaller cities as dur- 
ing his annual appearances in New 
York, Chicago, Boston, and Cleve- 
land where he only appears In one or 
two concerts. And he Is amply re- 
paid, for In the small communities, 
the visit of Sousa's Hand Is In every 
measure a holiday, with addresses of 
welcome, and even suspended busi- 
ness. 

There 

will 
jorie 

,ng 
saxophones 

also be Mar 
Bloody, so- 

prano; I , George 
.^arey. xylophontst, 
^nd William Tong, 
Vornetlst, as solo- 
ists. Both pro 

[grams will beiden- 

Lago    3t°P   o% the 
Crt " of-a-ce«tury 

tour of this organ 
nation    through 
lhe   United   States 
^d Canada. 

oheetra  is but u»o - ;-;~       lnto hlB 

emes which ^'" ^r
ha

n
s
ppeara„ce with 

programme. » r '^ eoursV-, is 
the S0UBa ,.,-pu teation, oi  t    o{ thc 

f°rmH -descvues   as    maintaining    the 
iiKlSg! the reed sections and 
U"MHrsUBambrlck >vas born in Canada 

A %uT-M ot the Sousa soloists, re- 

.gasyHsEjgj aAmer; 

Tea    Her Present engagement may be 
L   farewell*'one,  as  she  has   entered 
fntoo   control  with   Lionel   Powell, 

line umdon concert manager, for an 
engagement abrsad , 

Bdusa   and  hft  bam\ come   to  the 
,!„„ for1wft|dB»n<;erU 6n Monday of Br«wn tor twefsomjerts 

next wee*. , $. 
i. 

- 

Uppor Rowi Almond eyod and Root of foot, Marion Saki hat /o% fcc«n a Chicago favorite—tho come* to 
the Olympic Tuotday evening in "Some Day." MUt Roye i« a tinging comedienne due at tho Palace tomorrow 
and Mi$» Eaton remain* p? chief attraction of '/Kid Boot*," at tho Wood: j. 

Lower Rowt Miet Moody will ting with Moaea'i Band at tho Auditorium tomorrow afternoon and evening. 
Miee Quire U a comedienne of tho "GreenwfiTrYmge Follie.,'' whieh come, to tho ApoAlo November I.   Mr. 
!!*?**' havin* *"'*W with*"hor All of V»," oppeattat tho Adelphi tomorrow ovoning in hit now oomt 

""""'• Judge'* Uutkmmd," J <* Phot/ 



PLAYS MATINEE CONCERT HERE OCT. 28 

S 

THE FIRST AT._ 
LAST OF SOUSA'S MARCHES 

The   first    and   the    latest   of    the 
Sousa   marches    are   ptctorially    pre- 
sented  in  a   painting  by  Paul   Stahr. 
the   voung    American    artist,    which 
commemorates the third ,of a century 
tour    of   Dieut.    Com.    John    Philip 
Sousa   and   his   hand-     When   Sousa. 
who  had   founded   his  fame  as   "The 
March    King"   during   his   leadership 
of   the   United    States   marine    band. 
launched a career for himself, he de- 
cided   to   feature   in   his   programs   a 
new  march.      The   march    was   "The 
Liberty     Hell''    and     it     was    played 
throughout   his   first   season,   that   of 
1S92    and     t Ril.'l.      The    next    season 
Sousa wrote another new march, and 
the   following   season    another,   until 
the   new   Sousa    march   was    eagerly 
awaited   in   all   sections   of   America. 
And so  It  is  that   "The  Liberty   Bell" 
and   "The    National    (iame,"     written 
thirty-three years afterwards and the 
latest   Sousa   march  are  presented to- 
gether by  Ml'. Stahr. 

"The Liberty Bell" was one of the 
most popular of the Sousa marches. 
It was the first of the great hand- 
master's compositions to be made 
into a talking machine record, and 
until the coming of "Stars and 
Stripes forever" It was more widely 
played  than any   other march.    "The 

National Game" is a baseball march 
composed by Sousa at ^invitation 
of Judge Keneaaw Mountain Landis, 
high commissioner of organized base- 
ball, and is designed to be played as 
the official march of the baseball 
nlavera at all baseball ceremonials, 
',n,i Its composition at this time Is 
particularly fitting, as the National 
league Is celebrating Its fiftieth an- 

niversary. 
Sousa and his band render pro- 

grams at the Saxe Grand, Monday, 

Nov.   0. 

jn- 

"Follow the Swallow" 
Theme of  the New 

Sousa Humoresque 

BCOND only in interest to the an- 
•ement   of   the   new   Sousa 

announcement     of 

SECOND 
nounct 
ls    tb.B„AheWMnuaViiumore«|oe theme-song of the annua ^..^ 

S^iTwho tffi sea-!, will make his Sousa, wno mi.* ■-' ' .     i,cnj ,if mird-of-a-centary tour at the hea^^ 

his   famous   OWmfn
ti0n;.Tne    Block 

Baseball    March -and     w 
H°"e   Tr0°!5 4ro0low the Swallow.'' 
marches,  and     Follo-ftme 

BUng   for   f:''Jt
v,eai;:n

(.onV;l'an.   will 
by   Eddie  Cantor.   th*'™> 
he   the.   theme-sons  of   the  mv 

moresque. humoresque literal-1 
The new SouSlV,. ".,,.,n,v"   from 

h.   wUi   "follow   »*•  Sak« W« »o"« 
xovtn to south «*•»« s

t0' ;.inter! 

WfitJSrJS?descXs musically 

and the birds he ""g™^*  \, 
And  Perhaps o« «reo*ert 
Sousa's report  of *lwt  te _&nd 

S^BK^K two' concerts on Mon 
dav.  November  ". 

0CT45WK 

Music Events 
of the Week 

in Milwaukee 
Numerous Concerts 

and Major Programs 
to Mark Music Lov- 

ers' Calendar 

ANNOUNCE SOUSA'S PROGRAM 
Selections  to  Be  Played  By 
Great Band Master Selected. \ 

J 
7 ', 

~«1J26 

40 IN SOUSA'S BAND 
ARE   COLLEGE   MEN 

Thai 

'§ PROGRAM HERE 
FULL MD ATTRACT! 

IDENTICAL  WITH   THAT   GIVEN 

IN  CHICAGO TO-DAY. 

APPEARANCE MAY BE LAST 

Famous     Composer     and     Director 

Plans to Take  His Organization 

Abroad  for   Extensive 

Toui\ 

John Phillip Sousa aria his concert 

band will bo at the Palais Ro^ale for 

an attractive and full evening con- 

cert Tuesday. 
The famous organization ls com- 

pleting: tho thlrd-of-a-century tour 

and Mr. Sousa -will celebrate his 

72nd birthday next Sunday. It Is 

not likely that this band will be 

heard in this vicinity soon again, if 

ever, as it sails for Europe* next 

spring, for a year's tour. 
The band plays two concerts at 

the auditorium, Chicago, today, and 
will render here the Identical pro- 
gram heard there, which lfl as fol- 

lows : 
Gaelic Fantasy, "Amraln Na N-Gar£oar ^ 

(M?10'Dooneil' has 'welded into a 
fantasy a sefles of famous Gaello 
SSSdlee and ha. treated t"rm «n the 
harmonic Idiom of the modernists, he 
haa RUCCfledoB admirably both in h s 
harmonlo investiture and the rich col- 
oring of his Instrumentation). 

Cornet solo,  "Tho Carnival'     Aruan 
•William  Tonic. 

Buite. "Cuba- Under Three FlnBS''  [n^UBa 

(aV Under" the Spanish, 
ib)  Under  the   American. 
if\  Viuler the Cuban. 

■*S£ :...*"\..T"an-. AS. 
Miss Marjorlo Moody. 

, a)    "Love   scene _ from >«*^«g*^i 

iTWs' numheV'lV the great moment 
In Richard Strauss' opera and isi be- 
lieved to be one of this master's most 
important offerings). .„      cousa 
ib)   Murch,   "Tho  Liberty  Bell  ..  bousa 

INTERVAL. 
"Jazz Amerira"   (new)   .•••••• ■■"'  S"™8' J(u)   Saxophone ootet, "J Waflt to be 

Himnv"     from        No.   No,   Nanetto nappy       iiuui    Youmans 

M^rV.''BtephenV,'*Heiey,    <lo1
od'llil!j 

Johnson.   Weir,   Madden.  Couhlln  and 

"""March. "The Black Horse Troop'^ 

XyhfihOM  ^ol'oV* "Morning;'Noon   and 
Night"  • ■"*'*"' 

aeorgo  Carey. 
Old    fiddlers'    tune,    "Sheep   and   Ooats 

Walking  to  Pasture      '.uion 
Encores are selected from the fol- 

lowing compositions and arrange- 
ments  Of  Sousa: 

••New Humoresque: (Follow »• •■»•*: 
low" "Look for the Silver Lining ) Bride 
;.'i.. t " "Power and Glory,' l"8™'1 

■•Ch- rlatan " "Ancient and Honorable Ar- 
tmery"   (new).   "Directorate."   "Music   of 

BSsfc&a .wgflg 
of the Mystic Shrine," 1' attest 01 ma 
Pair'• "The Dauntless Battalion." free 
liner" "High School Cadets," "From 
llMiie'   to    Oregon."    "Washington    l'ost." 

vrouts." "Bullets end Bayonets, man 
Hi him the Gun," "The Thunder, d," Llb- 
r..m IJIM March." "Manhattan Beach.' 
!&ed?of Michigan." "League of Nations 
March." by 0. T. Bye, "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

ICONTI.Nt'Kn  OTIOM   PAGE  4| 
the   first  concert   of   his   Milwaukee 

series Conductor  Stock  has selected 
Beethoven's Eroiea symphony. 

*    »    • 
"The test of good music is simply 

Whether  It  causes thrills  to  run   up 

and down the spine of the hearer," 

eays John  Philip Sousa,. wb» firings 

his band to the Auditorium Nov. 8 

The musical programs to be played bv 
LJeutenant-Commander J^n^i&iiiE 
SojUUUat the South .s„i,. v

n%, j/.ft* 
rtailohum, Friday afternoon and eve- 
ning, were announce,! today Tie se- 
lect, onsi are  so chosen   that prae ticallv' 
every    kind    of    musical    taste    will    be 
■ratified  by at least several numbers 

i he programs to be played by the 
famous band master will be as follows! 

llie    "silver   CODiet 
the  small   town 
to  the colleg 
recruiting 
musicians 

wages which will enable him 
lal er i" rel urn t" his unl\ ei\ 
t he rein:: hitler of his course In 
medicine. 

r   o,uallfteati 
i li liege   ma n 

U.'lell 

il V 

lav 

>ii.> lelng   i'i|iiai. 
of   course   has   t' 1 ..- 

Sousa's roll  for tin . j n r- 11 . e 11< c    v\ . e 11    auuau s   i '' 11    MM     it 
AB. tne   Season  Is made up. The Sousa bandi 

Dana  man musl nol onl>  be a capable i>ei 
t'l MI " • I"i ""''   "|l"'1 llis chosen Instrument 
■ ..'-tii-i     I"' must  be clean-cut  and  Intellieei 

. .Wagner 

. Uellstedt 

■ in-   imiBninis   to   be 
1  luster will'In 

Afternoon. 
Overture,   "Tannlutuser" 
Cornet solo,  "Centennial" 
_ William  Tont' 
suite, "Ri Capltun and his Friends" 

Sopratio" '"'Shadow' Dance"' from' '^M^ 
norah     ...        •..   ;   Meyerbeer 

..^    Marjorie Moo.lv 
Wll?2:    J'"' -New World" ' Dvorak 

if.K'.0"Cen*''     Sun««y   Evening-   In 
Sa«   ntai,»"r',V;;    Massenetl •?«JfP       0t,tette,   "On   the   Missis- 

sippi       Klein 
March,   "The  National   (Jame".'.'.'.Sousa1 

Xylophone Duet, "March Wind"  .Carey, 
"Pomp and   Clivtimstance*i^...    Ulgar* 
„.,,_,      Night Program*''- 
Gaelic  Fantasy   "Amraln   m. N-Gar-   I 

deal      <neW)             O'Donnell 
Cornet Solo, "Th- «-iial-«v' 

band   of 
gradually  '" yielding   ,,,,,,,.,,., 

and   university  as  the 
ground     for    brass 

Is   the  statement   of   1 
tenant Commander     l o h n     Phiiiii', ,.   ,._«.       ,      ...  111 MI       HIM mus     be   clean-cut   nml   intcl igen Suusn,  w in  this season will   rllKW7  H I ... ,, ,. , 
tfflrTof a century tour afvthe head   a"   ""''   "'"'f

,'"I"1"     '",""   "K'i'   ';' 
of    his     famous    organizalldK.    This   :;''"'""«'  »»."«  f»r I lies,, vie, ,u-   .Set.ls 
year   the    Sousa    personnel    ,,f   more | tlL* no°uV 
than   one   hundred   men   will   incbide 
about   forty    college and    unlvefsitj 

r  stu 
T South: 

hl^h    school    aiidltorium 

tie a l   th Packard  Mu- 

Huite,   "Cub 
"I know a lot about the interpreta. •   (hew) 

nical, the mechanics iajfl the artfl 
fleet, but W ..the last analysis wJ 
must faU ba«t on the most primeval 
thrill, that thrill down the length oi 
the sP'nal coluar ' 
I get this thrill. 

«• listenlnjc to is all rlgftt 

JKiliiam 
IjrtRlnder j£: '"IT 

"I know a lot about the tnterpreta^J-   (hewf .:.'.:.  .;.7.  Th*e  ^""WQU^ 

tlve side of art as well as the tec*f r^PjIgJ^W'I Am TlUnte'''ftm 

iiei'lll     nill,\        (*unej;e    UIH1        IIIUVC 

graduates,  students and  former 
dents,  who  will appear at  the  t 

|J*1   high    school    auditorium 
lay. 
brouyhout most of his-niu.-, 
■er, Bousa has been looking 
ll-town    America    for    his   a 

next k 

Mm* 

musical 
to 

most 
promising new blood. .Small city 
bruss bunds, always a source of local 
pride, have yielded the big organlza- i 
tlon   many   corrietlsts,  ^saxopbonistsfcg-. 
and   trombonists.     But   a   few   years      Without    much    doubt 
ago, Sousa began to notice, an occa-i record for "trouping* 
slohal   c'ollege   boy   in   hiB   enaemble, theatrical 
and   this   season   almost 
his entire  band   will 
college men. 

A  f*w Sousa's co 
course'*' received 
training in the small 
courses   in    band    music 

the   season's 

ubled     to   the     curricula   of     raani "Mignc-n"fl|»          Thomas ia«ed     to   the     curricula   or     man) 
Mwjorie Moody" <chool« of hlghei learninR.    Perhapjl 

Love  Sej^e  from   "Keuerenoth"   ....   i i student completes a course in banj 
.^k'•:■ ::W-• •_••■ *••.«.. R. Htrausi music and comes to Bousa to hoglj 

i  "t^hA.?hJ5'«hrty ?eU* S0UK5 '  "'• oareer.    Or perhaps he earjf 

>fxii^le"^4^^ with hlR "■*•—«■ciarinot ^ m.^he said.      Whet-     Nannette,r Youmanii 
I know what I ani   March.   "The Black Horse Troupe'*- 

alng to  is all r^\-t222Lx*&"Xiz^'*iil« «0S"A Jl  right       tnewr f..,  
there   h   WW"*?8 **fl*y   "Morning,  Noon a.nd 

»#»'''   ' "" 

17.     At   the   outset   of   ||.T ffia ^°T 

aewS,lZa:Sa  W^  -S    for 

at    Keglna,,    Saskatchewan •wCVS" 
knowledge 'that exactly seven ^,    lh,e 

if ' • %       "3F. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
COMING SOON 

Scheduled to Play at the] 
Auditorium Novem- 

ber 22. 
The   famous   musical   organization ! 

of   John   Philip   Sousa,   world's   pre- 
mier band leader, will give a concert : 

at the Auditorium on the evening of 
November 22.    The great bandmaster 

now is making his 33d annual tour. 
Much of the success of Pousa and! 

Sousa's band is attributed to the fact 
tho world famous director never has 

organized any bands which he did, 
not direct in person at every perform- 
ance, as is the case with many 
famous musicians. Neither does he 
turn over to an assistant the work 
of directing the band through any 
portion of tho two and a half or 
throe hour concerts given by the 
band. Many directors use an assist- 
ant for the work of soloists, but this 
is not the case with Sousa. In fact, 
he   has  no  assistant  director   in  his 
band. 

Something   of  the  strenuous  sport 
of directing a band can be Imagined 
when    It   is   realized   that   th">   band- 
master must  raise and lower a baton 
with   tho   right   arm   at   the   rate   of 
72 beats a minute during the time of 
tho  concert.    Three  minutes  of   this: 
would   tiro   the   average   man's   arm. 
fn addition, he must watch the score,) 
watch   every   one   of   his   100   instru-j 
montalists   and    watch   his   audience. 
Sousa   does    not   leave   his   platform 
from   the  beginning  to     the  end  of 
the concert  with the exception of the) 
intermission   and   does   not  employ  a!^ 

■hair    on   the    platform. 

<\ 

H1IKINR  TEMIM.K 

list   Birthday  (■ ert 
\:    the   i HI t in.-*-   perform e   uti   Sniit.0 

tiaj     Snveiiiher  II,   al   Mohammed   Shrftte 
l.limt.    Commander    Syjrsa^wlll 

Introduce       musical   novelty,  t!ic_rnie  of 
wlii.ti  is "Showing  <H" Before ( o any 

W|i  rein   • ariotts   an mliers  til   the  nnnu 
will   il Ilvldunl   stunt?      At   the   bf 
irlnnlna   uf   the   neenml   p  rl   the  stage  is 
eatireh     rncanl     Hie    fir 'tint!    Unit 
,].,., .,-,.  the  •■ nrlnets.    playing    tin- 
.,1 |„ mp.   . •    Sylvin    this   is   followed 

; . ,        ,.. lions     iif   tli.-    b.in.I    tlOiM 
In'illrldmil    stunts,    many    n.'    them    vi ry 

i.   ,    the   whole   resulvlni!   Itself  Into a 
fiisel'iml itit!       :•■ .'i  al      vaialenlle. I he 
riirtti is    itisi rum. i   -    uml    Hielr    part    in 
the   i nseml.l..    • ■'!   ■  ■    le« ''il     hv   Mr. 
C! ireiic, Hi swell, '.-i inc ly SuperiateWJ 
,!(.„! ,,| Sch mis Hi I'iltxfiel MMSH. and 
..,,« liln-.ii nui v : li SHUSH - Hand. Mr. 
It ISSI II « '.ll . xplaia i" 11"- iimlienee 
l|„, pel; til . m-rlts i.f Hie ili'terent 
nsi linn.nis anil I lie niinies uf the samp, 

,,,, (here nn tliiuiv liistrnineiiis in Konsn S 
Hnnil that are not seen els where< This 
v ,, :, i r Mr. Itnssell's is H valuable 
eilneationnl feature ami also n source uf 
iiniusemeiit   for   (lie   childreti   nnd   grown- 

"MARCH KING" ADDS 
JAZZ TO PROGRJ 

Distinctively individual was the tj 

given "Jazz America" and other jasal 

selections by John Philip Sousa and hlsj 

famous bund at jesierdai's1 two con-j 

certs at the Auditorium. The long cele.j 

brated "March King" uf America lv 

made a place for syncopation in * 

season's programs sharing his vl 

Known marches with this new featl 

which bears his own touch as definitf 

as his military productions. 

In   addition   to  his  own   arrangen 

of  "Jazz  America'   containing  mostl 

saxophone octette as a feature incltij 

the  popular airs of.  musical  comedj 

selections from "Nu! No! Nanette, 

the Mississippi, Kuben Sax and the 
Bwimmin' Hole. 

The "Sousu style" had all the accul 

lated strength of its third of a cenl 

of popularity when the "Master" pla 

as high lights of the program his 

marches. "The Liberty Bell," "Si 

and Stripes Forever," "Blaci^Hc 

the   "Solid   Men   to 

ft 

Troop,"    and 

Front" 
Soloists 

coloratura 
Tltanla" fr 
luflaby,    an 
Rye;"  Wllli 
"The Carnival 

ss   Marjorlo   Moc 
who   sang   "I 

n, Dodo, a SpaJ 
Ing    Through 
', cornetlst, pla 

by Arban;  and G«l 
Carey,  xylophonlst,  whose  feature 
a special arrangement,  "Morning, 
and Night," by Suppe.     .   M. V4 
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SOUSA HAS A SCOUTING SYSTEM ■I11 

ml& 

WINIFRED BAM BRICK, HARPIST, 

That a system of scouting, similar to thaTuseTTTn professional base- 
ball, has been relied on for several years to provide the new blood for 
Sousa's Band is not generally known, though John Philip Sousa, who 
this season is making his thirty-third annual tour and will be heard at 
the Murat, Sunday afternoon and evening, November 1, has made no 
particular secret of the arrangement. 

The efficacy of the plan Is demon- tact from one year to another, 
Stratfd by the presence In the band Sousa must always know where to 
this  season,  of  no  fewer  than   thlr-    {££*   in   tt"   •raerffonoy   for   capable 
ty-eight   men   who   came   to  It   sole 
ly through the enterprise of .lay tl. 
bims,    for   a   decade    a    trombonist 
with   the   organization,   and   Sousa's 
Chief scout. 

Secret  of .Success. 
The secret of his success is a 

long and varied musical career and 
an acquaintanceship with musicians 
in all parts of America. To 
each    year,    come    several    hundred 

Looked   I p by   Sim*. 

So  Sims,  as  he   tours     with     the 
band,  looks  tip the  various  men  re- 
ferred to him.    Sometimes the pros- 
pect    knows    lie    is   being   watched. 
Generally   he   does   not.     Sims   first 
satisfies   himself  as   to   the   musical 
qualifications   of   the   prospect,   but 

.Sims  ! lna'   is   '"ily   one   of   the   qualifloa- 
.' j tlous of a  Suiisa.  bandsman.   Will   he 

u I make   a   good   •trouper?"   In   other 
letters,   all     tips     from   persons   he    words  will  ho   be  an   easy  traveler? 
knows     concerning    certain     voting 
men,   according   to   the   writers,   ot 
the   Sousa   caliber.      A   young   man 
may   be   playing   a  clarinet   with   a 

[Cireus.      lie    may    be    the    trumpet 
[player   In  a   remote   motion   picture 
[house, or he  may  be  the first trom- 
Ibone   in   the   local   hand   in   Athens 
IGa.    Or  more  than   likely,   he  is  the 
loass  drummer with   the  brass  band 
[■"Of  the   1'niversity   of   Illinois. 
t(The   "tips"   are   carefully    sorted 
(The     Sousa     organization     changes 
'slightly.      The   majority   of   Its   men 
(remain    season    after    season,     but 
Ieven  with an  organization  held   In- I performances. 

Does he get along with other people 
with whom he i.s thrown in close 
contact'.' By temperament, will h« 
be congenial to other bandsmen? 
Does h>- have a pleasing personality 
from the standpoint of tha audi- 
ence? 

These me some of the tests. If 
the candidate passes them, he is put 
on tli" watting list. Some day he 
may hold down a "first chair" In 
one of the most famous bands in the 
world. 

Winifred Bambrick, harpist, will 
be   one  of   (be   soloists   at  the  lo.al 

busa's Band at 
iFuller Theatre 
tor Matinee Only j 
IrU   BASDMA8TKR   HEBK   TO- ! 
|1AV   IN  TIIIHH-<»l'-A-< KN- 

Tl ItV  TOl K. 

,ut. com,  John PhiUp Sousa and | 
tis splendid org*irf*M*m-«'HrTtold  the 
Culler    stage    for    a    matinee    ""'"""H 
Eunesday.   Oft.   -*■     There   will   be 

[> evening program. 
Uousa   is  making   his   third-of-a-cen- 
Iry   tour   and   comes   direct   from   his 
liurnphs in the  Northwest,  as well  as 
lenomenal  hits   in   both   Detroit   and 
llcago    where   multitudes   filled   the 
Tg.st auditoriums.    Sousa was never 
Better   form  and   is  offering  a  bill 
Thing the complete  nwsical gamut. 
Jnv of the "Id familiar man-lies Will 
■given again, and there will be some 
7 new   ones,   "Jazz   America."   Will 

•g out the modern spirit and there 
delightful  number In "Follow the 

jllow"   done   In   '.rue   Sousa   man- 

,me     excerpts     from     the      lovely 
fcaopenttas may  be expected and 

fogram   will   have   even   a  bit   of 
with  all  the   rest. 

ace   Russell,     librarian     of     the 
|wlll  give  expert  explanation   of 
es of the various Instruments of 
franizatlon   and    there'will    be 

||   pleasing  soloists  programmed. 
Marjorie Moody Is  the soprano | 

Ilss   Winifred   Hambrick   Is   the i 
led   harpist.     John   Imian   is   the | 
It   soloist,   and   H.   B.   Stevens   Is 
[saxophone     artist.       There     are 

doubles,  and     many     delight- | 
Lmblnations bound  to  please  and 
Ike  the program diverse in char- 

|nee only, with Mr. Sousa at the 

neada'y   night   the   Fuller. stage 
j given over to the regular cur- 
Vaudeville   and   picture*   bill   In 

performances, as usual. 
^Higgle  Girls due  Thursday^  | 

SEATS SELLING FOR 
SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT 
Seats are 11 lling al the Fuller box- 

office n.r the single concert to be 
given by John Philip Sousa and his 
splendid iciuTTiTg'TrganizatToTrw.-dne-.- 

day matinee, Oct. 28. No night pro- 
gram 

sousa  is making his thlrd-of-a-cen- 
tury tour and has covered country In 
the   far  Northwest   and   Is   headed   for 
the  big  Eastern  musical  centers.  The 
programs   offered   this   season       are 
made up for  the  layman,   as  well  as 

i the  professional   music   lover.      There 
will be repetitions of the old  favorite 
marches,   some   splendid      new      ones, 
standard   overtures,   operatic   excerpts 

I and  a   bit   of  jazz  as  only  Sousa     can 
play   it.   The   veteran   leader   has  con- 
tributed     "Jazz     America"     for     the 
younger element and  there  is built   up 
a most appealing paraphrase on "Fol- 
low »he Swallow," with its tensing 
and   lilting   tunes. 

Clarence Russell, librarian, will ex- 
plain the various uses of the Instru- 
ments of the band, and there will be 
a most interesting array of popular 
soloists, including Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano. Miss Winifred Bam- 
brick, harpist, and John Dolan, cornet- 
lit. There will be saxo quartets, and 
many musicul novelties of a big*- 

order. 
Matinee, only, Wednesday, Oct- 2» 

Seats selling. »   • •« 

A Thfirittf a Cenrwy 
The coming of John Philip Sousa and 

his great mUitary~Bfttn! lo IMS ctfy for 
two concerts at the South Side high 
school auditorium, next Friday, will by 
Itself be no novelty to music lovers of 
this city. Many times Director Sousa 
has been a visitor to Fort Wayne at the 
head of his band. 

This forthcoming visit of Sousa and 
his band has a special significance, 
however, in the fact that it will mark 
an anniversary, it Is just a third of a 
century since John Philip Sousa first 
came to Fort Wayne at the head of his 
own band. Many doubtless will remem- 
ber that event and recall it with a most 
agreeable Interest. The Sousa organiza- 
tion then was new and he was touring 
the country with it for the first time. 
Mr. Sousa had been for a number of 
years   director   of   the   famous   Marine 

anriheTempl 
Coming— Friday, 

country over, died.   Sousa enlisted mu, 
of the Gilmore organization and short; 
thereafter   made   his   first   appearanc.', 
presenting   his    musicians    to    a    Fort 
Wayne audience in the old Temple thea- 
ter   under   the   auspices   of   Frank   E 
Stouder, manager of that 
house,  who Is spared now 
the presentation of the  Sou 
Its third-of-a-century annlv 
ance In Fort Wayne. i'"'v tour u\ i 

The Sousa organization is/much largnr»,l"u;i'"',*i|,init. 8 - Welch ■ and 
I  I'lHIp 

,7T'H* 
played, 

>n. 

and one a< 8:J0~Jn .Vw"  ",,,,,,fi- ""  evening, 
BCOND 

■'••HI 

be 
after- 

mliill) 

tt famous  play-S   '
JL0SU

 only  ,„   „„ 

>w to  assist ialh,,mn!?0,incenienl     of     the 

Sousa band tor.,o:;:JS'r -;;;;-M,' U,,,, ,^ 
versary appear-sn"   Is   maklnaHns^,!, °  f»is   ,,.;i. 

iirv io,,.. ....  .."   nis   thirt -nr.u .. 

-■than it was when It first camo here. 
Dana at Washington, now the oldest andH has become one of the country's Instj 
In many respects the most historic mill-   »' - 
tary band in America. It will take* the 
older ones to remember GUmore's band. 
For years that famous organization, tin- 

aflmo^ »"T KrSh,P °f PRtr'ck 8ar8fleld ' 
ban7,n   ', n     S Pr°m,er m,1,tnryfflrBt vlBit here.    As the  "March  Kl 

even pan of the United States. of  lh(1  Bcore8  of fl(Vnral ,        I 

tlons with a repute that Is world-w| 
and traditions wholly Its own. Dlreq1 

Sousa will be warmly welcomed uj 
his anniversary visit to Fort Waj 
The   Sousa  fame  has  grown   since 

MM. In "Kid    B"'.   SU"S c»! ■'"■•■"™..,C"" .is 
of    the 

Sousa resigned the directorship of the 
Marine band in August, 1892, and be- 
San the organization of Ills own hand. 
A. few weeks Inter the great Irish direc- 
or who had m<>d 
Icgimont band 

1 
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"or in 
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humoresque 

""'  Preseni  dav 
'""  humor ini 
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American 

ii' 

ill 
of 
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,i 

operas his standing and reputation a*>V 
composer have been greatly broadef-':!_ 
But it Is ns tha writer of our greaft 
march music and the creator and dil('- 

the Twenty-second tor of our greatest mllitarv l.umi Lit 
^v    6Q 1^25 ! the j Sousa is known and loved 

composers 
»«" "'" abilH 

■ "S   'hllsie    .... , 
h'" gratification       ""''• 
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V\A 
Noted Woman Harpist 

With SousaVsBand 
IirPewfiTNov. 6 

It is doubtful if more than a few 
hundred people ever heard the famed 
harp "(bat once through Tarawa 
halls," but upwards of two millions 
of Americans ouch season for the 
past several years have heard its 
twentieth century equivalent, played 
by Miss Winifred Bambrick, who Is 
the harp soloist for Lieut Com. John 

once of ]\liss Uatnbrick wilh the 
Sousa. organization is interesting, 
and she is a figure of unusual in- 
terest when she appears in a luiKht 

Lfrocjc against the background of Ilia 
one hundred sombre-clad musicians 
who niuke up the Sousa ensemble. 

Miss Bambrick is probably the 
only woman who has been a harp 
soloist with a band, and her instru- 
ment, usually seep only in connection 
with the orchestra, is but one of the 
many novelties which Sousa has weld- 
ed into his programs.    Her appcar- 

every member 
Then with the 

arlnets, piccolos, 
flutes, trumpets and even the big 
sousaphones, Sousa embroiders the 
theme with strain*" from other 
'in.. . old and ncv. until the re- 
sult is a running fire of comment 
and witticism, gay. pert, and saucy. 

The neu Sousa humoresque 
i ,. rally «ill "follow the swallow" 
from North lo South as he makes 
his  long   High!   from     summer    to 

inter quarters. Sousa 'i'1 ' : ibes 
,i i ally Ins summer home, the 
places he stops and the birds he 
sees along the way. And perhaps 
ni     gn ater    interesl     is     Sousa's 

Philip sousa. who is now on his ance wilh the Sousa organization, of 
hirty-second annual lour at the course, is due io the fact that she 

head of the frreat band which bears! |a onr! ol- tho |10st harpists in America 
his name. Because of her small]0f cither'sex, and Miss Bambrtck's 
size and the great size of the in-|R0los are one of the features of the 
stritmciU which she plays,  lUg pres- j Sousa program which are certain to 

' | be   wlilely   acclaimed.     But    she    is 
more than a mere soloist. Miss Bam- 
brick is the only woman soloist with 
the   Sousa   organization   who   niair 
tains   her   place   on   the   platfor 
throughout the program, and dur' 
the band numbers she performs 
Important  service which  Sousa 
scribes   its   maintaining  liason    i 
tween   the   reed   sections   and   o 
brass.     For  some   reason,  not 
understood   cither   by   Sousa.     (j, 
sound   experts,   who   arc   nc  uf 

Sicians,   the   pres<-nce   of  the    hiup 
makes a. difference in the "finished 
product"   of  the   Sousa presentation 
which  is   readily   noticeable   if   Misa 
Bambrick finds it necessary to cease 
playing' tor a "few bars to tighten,a 
siring upon  her instrument, and of 
all  instruments,  the  harp,  with  Us 
susceptibility to weather and atmos- 
pheric conditions is most difficult to 
keep In exact pitch. 

Alias Bam brick was born in Can- 
ada, and like all of the Sousa solo- 
ists, received her training entirely In 
America. Tier present engagement 
may be a farewell one, as she has 
entered into a^contrnct with Lionel 
Powell, the London concert manager. 

report   of  what  he 
low   « hen he gel - 

IK   tell    him. 

tells  Mrs, Swal- 
there—-and  whal 
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SQUS4C0MING 
110-Piece   Band   Will   Play   at   Audi- 

torium on  November 23. 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 
100 musicians will be heard at the 
Omaha auditorium  Mondav,  Novem- 
ber 23. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa and 
his organization have toured the 
country for over a third of a cen- 
tury and have a unique Position with 
music lovers of the country. Thir- 
teen principals with the Sousa or- 
ganization appear on the program 

Sousa and his band will give two 
performances while in Omaha, mati- 
nee and evening. 

V 

MILWAUKEE, 
wis. 

JOURNAL 
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Bands 
■>HK ciiiuing ol Stnifiart*- Band al- 

ways has been an event of un- 
usual interest because the public is 
always sure of an excellent musical 
entertainment. Not that the public 
expects anything starling or un- 
usual, tin it knows that Sousa's 
band concerts are always of the 
highest standard, and altho Sousa 
has been directing his band for 
one-third of a century tho crowds 
will still flock to hoar his concerts. 

Sousa is fortunate in being able 
to enlist the services of the coun- 
try's finest musicians. He i.s al- 
ways on the lookout for musical 
talent. Tie is always ready to en- 
courage interest in band music. 

It would not be In the least sur- 
prising If some years hence we 
should hear from some of the 
youthful musicians of The Akron 
Times-Press Boys Hand who were 
guests of the great "March King" 
when he appeared here recently. 
There Is a fascination about hand 

music thai has carried a strong ap- 
peal to American boys for genera- 
tions. 

£ L 
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HONORING SOUSA. 

Lieut Com.  John  Philip Sousa  and  his  daughter,  Priscilla,  at 

their estate on" Long , Island. 
II    iwi.»jl!u     uj.       ^ ^ji.i <j>» '   - —7^———.^2',.. —r~ iai 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa will 
celebrate his birthday on the day he gives his 
concert  in  this  city,  November  7. 

The famous bandmaster has been coming to 
Rockford nt intervals for twenty-five years or more, 
ills marches have lifted two generations of our 
peoplo into an extra joyous mood, set their feet to 
tapping, their spirits to soaring. As one critic puts 
it, when wo hear a Sousa march "wo can almost 
see ourselves charging up the hill." And the public, 
it is told, was never more enthusiastic over the 
narch   king  and   his   band   than'   it  Is   this   season. 

The fact that Lieutenant Commander Sousa ar- 
rives at his birthday anniversary while In this 
city is not overlooked by the Kockford Chamber of 
Commerce. The Chamber, always prompt in civic 
enterprise/ announces it will observe the birthday 
and give a dinner in 'honor of the great leader. 
This will, strike Bockford's residents as a graceful 
thing to do. It W'lll let the bandmaster hSiow this 
city's esteem forMilm and the interest that it has 
taken in his srAcndld, career. 

What birthday?    They say Mr. Sousa was born 
ii 1854. 

_i . _*«»__ *-*, 



WITH SjftTISA'S BAND. 
learned his music in tho 'silver cor- 
net' organizations. Of late ytears, I 
have been getting the finest new 
blood from the universities and col- 
leges. This season I will have about 
40 college and university graduates, 
students and former students in my 

band. , , 
Frequently T have been urged to 

make my band an all-American or- 
ganization. To do this would mean 
the dismissal of lour'or live men 
who were born abroad, and who in 
addition to being excellent musicians, 
have been faithful to me and my 
band. I <lo not feel that the boast 
of an all-American band -ever would 
l.e worth the injustice, of dismissal 
to these men. It would be as nar- 
row and snobbish to dismiss them 
as it would to exclude all but. Amor 
lean music from mv program*, an- 
other thin* I frequently have been 

urged to do. 

AT THEATRES 
(/ 

SDUSmHDHISHIDCDUE 
TODAYFDRTVyO PERFOBMANCE S 

MATINEE     STARTS     AT     THREE 
OCLOCK   FOR   SENEFIT OF 

SCHOOL   CHILDREN 

.") 

-Jazz,   Marches   Now   And   Old,   And 
All  Sorts Of Novelties  In- 

cluded In Program 

Lieut.    Coraander 
Sousa  and  his   world 
arrives   in   Wheeling 

John Philip 
famous band 
this   morning 

(* (   V £>t/K/M 

Programs of Yesterday and Today 
Reveal Sousa s Progressiveness 

Miss Marjorle Moody, who will appear with Sousa's band in  l'cori. 

Nov. 6, at the Shrine Temple.  

Sousa Had to Grow a Beard to 
Look Like a Foreigner 50 Years Ago 

now  ex-, and particularly of bandsmen, says 

and with | gousa.     "When  1  was  a  youth,   it 
was seldom that an  American  was 
found in any of the Ian 
orchestras.    Indeed,  1 

bands  or 

found   it   ex- 

AVith   a   musical   career 
I tending over half a century 
j a record of a third of a century at 

the   head   of   his   own   band.   Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa necasionalb 
takes occasion to compare the pres- 
ent  day  with  the  early  days of  his   pedtent   to  grow   a  beard   so   that  1 
inusieal  leadership. ! would   not   look  too  American  when 

'The most pronounced change in   i was a candidate for the dlrector- 
ttmc has been that in the per- ship   of   the   United   states   Marine 

intecedenls of musicians] band   in   18S".    As  ]   was   but   2G 
ferocity POST 

CINCINNATI,  O. 

»CT2 8)925 
SOUSA HERE SATURDAY 

to play MUMC 

town*   B»*a   •"   -   Appcarance 
Had: Probably La* 

PhiUo   Souao 
nd  his   100 

r in two con. 

Bo"88-   NV I,'.',,    "   a  tour-yeai   trl 
«»' AT.;;. A.rui. iround Hi" w' t^rnr* 

years  obi  at  tin   time,   the 
of the  initial  Sousa beard may  well 
be  imagined. 

"For tho flrsl 20 years of Sousa's 
band, I was constantly on the search 
for native musicians. 1 was writ- 
ing a type or music which I hoped 
would become recognized as thor- 
oughly American music, and it 
seemed to me thai the proper per- 
sons (o play it were Americans. 1 
am a bit proud of the fact that 1 
never committed the artistic sin of 
selecting a man solely upon grounds 
of nationality. The American had 
to be as good as the foreigner to get-j 
the job. 

"For a long Umo the best   native j 
musicians came from the small-town 
brass   bands,  and   fogpthal   matter  Ij 
still find an occasional  recruit, who* 

0CT1&1M* 

oussa Btsicusse* "fa?? 

i 
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PHIUP 'SOUSA 
That music was the primary cause 

of tho present short skirt epidemic 
I. the opinion of Lieutenant Com* 

;mand# Jofc. Philip Sousa.' who 
brings his m-plece band to yuslc 
Hall for two concerts Saturday,,Oc- 

ltober 81. In celebration of his thlrd- 
_0f-a-c.nt»ry toilr. Music, and par- 
lUeulai-ly ias» and Its forerunners, set 1 --'n Ro dancing.    The 

elr lejr, 

and  once  plpestem  legs  bad   become 
the   exception   rattier   than   the   rule 
fashion   decreed   the   short   sUil't 

••The   present   dance   erase   began 
about    a    decade    ago,"    says    Sousa. 
"The devefopmenl of ballroom danc- 
ing received g powerful impetus with 
the Introduction of the tango, the fox- 
trot and the maxixo, the predeces- 
sors of present-day ja/.z. As a matter 
of fact, jazz largely developed In the 
dance halls, where small orchestras 
sought out new effects with which 
to enliven programs of dance music" 

In keeping with the times, Sousa 
•lias arranged a program of "fast and 
snappy'  numbers   for  this tour.     The 
march   I<I"»K claims  that  the  publt? 
wants their music in tho same tempo 
as the present day living conditions— 
that Is, everything In a rush. 

Ten soloists w'ill be heard In Cin- 
cinnati with Sousa and his band. 
They are: Marjorle. Moody, soprano; 
Winifred Hainbrbk, Imrpj John Dolan, 
cornet; George J. Carey, xylophone; 
John C, Carr, clarinet; Joseph l>e- 
luca. euphonian; ft B. Stevens, sax- 
ophone; Clifford Eunkle, bassoon; K- 
E. Williams, flute, and J. S\ Schueler, 
trombone. Sousa will also Introduce 
his new saxophone octet, a piccolo 
sextet and a 10Q»»iece' Jazz band 
which he calls "Sofia's Syncopator.s ' 

At the matinee program a special 
feature called "ShowliiK Off Before 
Company" will be added, wherein all 

Advance reports from cities tn 

which Sousa and his band have ap- 

peared so IS? this season on their 
thlrd-of-a-century tout state that 

Sousa's new compositions and ar- 

rangements have even more "pep" 

than his earlier ones, which were al- 
ways    considered     the    last    word    in 

speed. 
Sousa. who brings his one-hundrcd- 

plece   band   to   Music   Hall   Saturday, 
;)c ober 31, math and night, Is notedi 
for his ability to select those com-! 
positions that the public wants, toj 
h.ar. I,ike George M. Cohan In the| 
theatrical world. Sousa seems to have] 
mastered a knowledge of the taste of j 
bis musical public. His program this 
season Is designed to please every 

[sort of musical taste, fi>r it is com- 
posed of snappy marches, overtures, 
suites, humoresques or satires on 
present popular tunes, soprano solos. 

I harp sok.s, cornet solos, saxophono 
octette arrangements, xylophone 
duets, plcallo sextel arrangements, a 
bass solo and the latest modern "Jazz" 
played by Sodsa's Syncopatora. 

Recently, in going through bis files, 
Sousa   came   across   the   program   for 
his   first   appearance   In   Chicago   in 
1891.     The   programme!   numbers   In. 
eluded the "Hienzl" ovetture by Wag-| 
ner, Weber's "Invitation to the Walts," 

■The   Pearl   Fishers."    by   Hlzet;    the, 
j "William     Tell"     overture,     Gounod'-t 
"Funeral  March  of  a Marionette," a 
humoresque;   "The   Contest,"   the   an 
cestor of "Follow the Swallow," used 
this  season,   a  symphonic,  poem.  "Hen 
llur's   Chariot    Race,"   also   his   own 
composition, and "Staccato Polkn," by 
Mulder, and mi aria for soprano, "Tho 
Pearl of Brasil," by David. 

i     "A   director  who   sought  to  present 
Btich B program today would find him- 
self playing to empty benches for the i 
entire program,  were It known In ad- i 

1 vance,  and  certainly  to a  rapidly dl- 
Wmlnishlng    audience    were    the    pro-i 

gram kept secret until  tho beginning; 
of  the.  concert,"   said  Sousa   recently, j 
"Audiences are as appreciative as ever , 
of   good   music,   but   there   must   be 
more   light   and   unhackneyed   music 
Audlencvs are  different,  because  tlr*> 

of   surround- 

tor an afternoon and evening per- 
f irmance tit the Court theatre and 
It is going to bo the big musical 
classic, ol the year for Wheeling 
people. Coming with the great di- 
rector will be more than 100 musi- 
cians, Including a dozen or more 
head.liners, people who individually 
would be capable of putting on a 
program for a full evening of enter- 
tain m en I. 

The  matinee  will start, at three 
o'clock, the late hour being npecial- 
ly   for   the   benefit   of  hundreds   of 
nualcally   Inclined   school   children 
who would: not be able to get away 
from   their   studies   for  an   evening' 
performance.       The  night perform- 
ance starts at the usual hour, 8:15. 

Among the Bpe lal  musical novel- 
! ties announced for the two perform- 
anccs will be the Sousa Syncopatora 
in   which   neatly   100  pieces  will ho 
played,   the   Sousa   Saxaphone   oct- 
ette,   the   Piccolo  sextette  and   the 
soloists of whom there is a variety. 

All   of   the   new   Sousa   marches 
will  be   included  in   the  programs. 
In    these    will    be    "The   National 
Game," "The niack Horse," revival 
ot    "Liberty    Hell    March,"    "Jazz 
America,"    "Co-eds    of    Michigan," 
and   the   new  Humoresque  "Follow 
The Swallow." 

The soloists of the band will be 
Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano; 
Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist; 
H. E. Williams, flute, Joseph *»uica, 
Euphonium; John E. Carr, clarinet; 
J. P. Schueler, trombone; Clifford 
Ruckle,   bassoon;   John   Dolan,  cor- 

net; George J. Carey, xylophone; H. 
H. Stephens, saxaphone. - - , 

,-v- — ,-%&« i Eay».*CTAR I 
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at his two concerts in Music Hall are 
termed by him as being strictly mod- 
ern. 

MATINEE   PROGRAM. 
.... Wagner 
.. .Bellstutlt 

. Mr; orbeer 

. i > \, 11 ;i k 

I, Overture,   "Tannhauser  ..... 
2   I'orni't   Bolo,   "Centennial  . 

Mr.  William TOUR. 
3. Suite.  "El  CaplUn and  His  Frlonda^ 

a. "El  Capltan." 
t,, -Tlie Charlatan, 
e.  "The  Bride-Elect." 

4. Soprano solo.  "Shadow Dai 
from   "i dnorah"  

Majorie  Mood; 
6. T.nrgo,   "The  New   World" 
6, \ ilia**  Boene,  "Sunday  Evening; .. 

Alsace"      • • • Muss, net 
7. a.   Saxophone Octette,   "On   the  M>8- 

alssippi"      .••••.;'..     I" 
b. March,  "The  National Oatne "Sousn 

8   Wlnphouo  Duet,   "March   Wind   . .<arey 
George Carey »'"i Qoulden. 

n "Showing off Before Company'.. Sousn 
'(During Hits number a special lecturer 

win explain every Instrument ot the band 
,,, the audience—and as explained each 
iroup of Players of each particular In- 
Htiument will demonatrate Us tones In a 
humorous manner ) 

live  in   a   different   set   of   surround-, EVENING   PROGRAM. 
: IIIKS.    The  motion   picture,   the  auto-1 ,   Qaello Fantasy. "Amrain Na N-tgar- 
! mobile,   the   airplane,   ja»   and   even ^»''8ol^' 
.the talking machine 
I that    program   was 

'The Carnival" 
William Tone 

plived    and   the   3. suite,  "Cuba  Under Three Flats 
„.. Under the  Spanish. 

the  AIHITI 

.Aiban 

Sousa 

of'the Instruments- o' ifce band are 
explained to the audlenceaeand their 
tojjjcs demonstrated oy tnc playere 
of each Instrument n a hu«»|B^is 
manner. A. special mi:tlnee f)Wc5 is 
being made to students so that this 
educational feature may be,hoard by 
all   music students. 

"Jactt America"  and  Sousa's latest 
arrangements  will feu- 
inp program. 

I press notices indicate that it pleased l 
'the  audience   which  heard  it.    Noth- ; 

! ing indicates the change In American ; < 
' musical   tastes   like  the   programs  of , 
; a quarter to a third of a century ago.' 5. a. I/JVO   sono 
I when compared to those of today." 
j     A prominent soloist with the Sousa   I 
! Hand    this    year    Is    Majorie Moody, 

whose   soprano   voice   has   attracted 
high   critical   praise   on   the   present 
farewell   tour   of   the   veteran   leader 
und his band. 

The program to be given by Sousa 

l 
TWO SOUSA CONCERTS. 

March   K|IH*S  Bexul   Will   Pbay  Aft- 
ernoon   and   Evening. 

Two   Son1*.'!   bund  concerts,   one  for 
the   afternoon   and   the   Other   for   the 

.eveninsr of  Monday,   November   Ifi, arp 
announced   by   Many   Askin.   direct,ir 
of  tbe   Sousa   business  organisation, 
and   Edmund   A.  stein,  local  concert 

jinanagor for John Philip Bousa, 
The coming Sousa concerts will con- 

stitute the fifteenth series held in St. 
Paul under management of Mr. Stein, 
The present year is Sousa's thirty- 
third year in concert, and the or- 

| ganisattoq ho is to bring Includes 101 
bandsmen and soloists, the largest 
group ever assembled by the! March 
king. The programs for the affer- 
lWm/und evening concerts at the An- 
dltorWtn on Monday, November 16, 
whll avoid Yepet it ion and will include 
tVo   ot,.jUie  new   Sousa  compositions. 

.). Und.. 
<■. Under the Cuban. 

Soprano  Solo.  "I  Am  Titanla     ""' 
•Mlsnon"     ■ Thomas 

Marjorle Moody. 
Worn    "1-Yuersnoth 

n. Strauss 
b. March. "Tbe Uberty Bell"....Bouja 
••Jazz   America*'—New.......... .sousa 
a.Saxophone    Octet..'.    "I    Want   To 

He    Happy" • • • • • • • ] oumaiis 
b.  March.  "The Black Horse Troop^^^ 

Xy,ana°'N9
1.r

0'...':M:rnln/I'-N0^PPe 
Ooorgs Carey. 

Old    Fiddler's    Tune.    "Bheop 
QoaU Walkla* To Pasture 

nd 
..Gulon 

'M. U. Makes Another 
Sacrifice to Popular 
Dance Cadences. 

r.ieds of Marquette university have 
forsaken Jaz? music. 

Instead of the wailing, shivering'; 
strains, they are doing their newest 
Charleston steps to Sousa's atlrrlng 
marches of wartime days. 

At the Marquette Glee club's dance 
Friday night the orchestra presented 
n version of "Tho Marquette March," 
dedicated to the school last year by 
Sousa, who was awarded an hon- 

i orary degree by the university. 
Tlie experiment was so successful 

1 that the musical minds of the school 
are    trying    It    on    Housa's    other 
inarches.   At the opening of the var 
aity  dance  season  in  November, a: 

I entertainment featuring the Charle 
ton a la Sousa will be staged, tl 
coeds appearing in costumes to re; 
resent a number of famous Sou 
marches. Rehearsals were start 
last week In the gymnasium of t 
Marquette union, 131 Thlrteer 
street. 

The  fad  started   in   Paris,  wh 
I, gay  crowds  are  stepping  u  revlv 

one-step   to   the  martial  strains  o 
'! "Tho   Stars   and   Stripes   Forever,' 
II "The Ubertv Hell." and "Cuba Under 

i Three Flags'," the last a hit of Bpan- 
■' lah-Amerlcan war days. 

Tho  revival   has  proven—at  leas 
to dan. ing Purls—that the old work' 

'• of  the  famous  bandmaster are  Ju- 
as good for the modern one-step ' 

, for tho two-step of the McKlnley a 
Roosevelt period. 

Interviewed  In  Chicago on  Sfttu 
day   the march king, who will brl- 

; his   band   to   Milwaukee   again   ^ 
weeks from today, appeared to ac. 
these liberties  taken with his C, 
positions philosophically. 

"Modern   young   people    must, 
know, always havo novelty,    he 
"and   if   these   march   numbers 
winning the favor of the collegl 
It's all rlfrht with tne. 

"Dancing, especially the one 
is more or less akin to marchin 
they   want   to   use  my   marchr 
dnneo   to,   I'll   say,   'On   with 
dance' " . ,_ ,. 

The coeds taking part in the 
numbers  for   the   varsity  danc 

0CTl719?r 

Providence Applauds Sousa Concert 

PROVIDENCE, K.  I., Oct.  10.—The con- Ethel I>ayld»n, who will repr 
j •   •       i •., "The    National    Game,     a    oat, 

cert  season opened  auspiciously with a      n'   "A1|M)  Hurdi depleting 
concert by Sousa's Band in the E. F. Liberty Bell (e);" Manette Ho 
Albce Theater on the first Sunday in 8orl aa -Jazz America;" Mary 
October. A capacity audience greeted key as a soldier of "The Black I 
the conductor .and his players, and Troop," Oretchen Kolnlk as 
enthusiasm ran high. The program in- Marquette March *"*»J?™^r 

eluded the Suite, "Cuba Under Three- «* aB. The StarS and btrlP** 
Flags" which presents characteristic eVs0UB.l and his band will app« 
melodies frjro Spanish, .American and 
Cuban ^ourtes. "Jft?z America," and 
the "National Game" were other fea- 
tures. Soloists were Marjorie Moody, 
soprano; John Dolan, cornetist, and 
George Carey, xylophonist. 

N. BISSELL PETTIS. 

'trl. I 
Sousa and his band will appsl 

the Milwaukee Auditorium Not" 

~" 



Qmmefcial - Tribune 

SOUSA'S THIRD - OF - A - CENTURY 
March King Gives Public Lively Music Because It Wants It—"Jazz Amer- 

ica"  in  This Year's  Repertoire — Marjorie Moody One of the Soloists. 

MECCA TEMPLE HAS MUSICAL DEDICATION 1111 ■«f"nm«inii.i«iHimiiit.«„„„„„HHH.m, Mil ,„„,„„„„„ „,„„„, , 1_,;'™ U^^^A UUIN 
A   NEW .Manhattan concert hall opened 

'ts   doors   Sunday  evening,   havinj- 

III«»»NIIIIIIINIIIIIII niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinm 

t4VfTJ&   ARE   giving 
Wf    just exactly 

g the public 
the kind of 

music they want to hear 
this season," says JAbn Philip Sousa, 
who brings his famous 100-piece 
band to Music Hall for two concerts 
Saturday, October 31. Sousa claims 
that he arranges his programs ac- 
cording to living conditions and that 
this season all numbers must be un- 
usually "snappy." Sousa. bus added 
his version, "Jazz America," to this 
year's programs because he believes 
the public, wants to hear modern 
jazz played  by his 100-piece band. 

Sousa has always been known for 
his ability to judge the tastes of his 
audiences and has always catered to 
their liking and has never attempted 
to force heavy compositions in his 
programs when his public wants 
lively marches, humorous popular 
numbers and tuneful  melodies. 

For his thlrd-of-a-century tour 
this season Sousa has composed two 
new marches, a new suite, a new 
■waltz, a new jazz arrangement, a 
new humoresque and has arranged 
several compositions to suit his own 
organization. It is not generally 
known that Sousa has written in ad- 
dition to his marches about twenty 
dance tunes which in their time were 
as widely known as "Oh, How 1 
Miss You Tonight," "My Best Girl." 
"Titina" and "A-ha." They were 
tucked away in the scores of his 
various operas, such as "101 Cap- 
itan," "The Bride-Elect," "Desires" 
and  "The  Queen of Hearts." 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa's friends have claimed 
for him that he is the composer of 
the first ail-American opera. That 
opera was "Desiree." which was 
produced in 18S4 in Philadelphia by 
John A. McCauil. Aside from its 
own success "Desiree" is remem- 
bered because it marked the stage 
debut of De Wolf Hopper, who was 
engaged, strangely enough, because 
of his pleasing voice rather than be- 
cause   of   his   comic   ability.     Sousa 

became its director with the rani 
of Lieutenant, resigning in 1S92 tc 
form   his  own   organization. 

Ten soloists will appear with th 
Sousa Band in Music Hall Saturday 
Several combinations such as a saxo 
phone octette, a poccolo sextette am 
a   xylophone   duet   will    be   feature 

nj>' 

JmmTmT1 Ration   ilt   the   hands   of 

The  Mecca   Temple,  as   its   name   im- 
'       '^Snrmer property, built for their 

use     Hut  incidentally  it   is  to  ft 11  the 
ot a generous-proportioned concert 

t is the second debt 

1111 "n^mmmmm muni,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
uJ™*>. should Pfnetrate to the rear of 

lal'-    But there 
.-»»   Titania" 

Marjorie  \Y, 

i.-ii aeot a music-lov- 
es to the fraternal brother- 

WJJda The .Manhattan Opera House 
>elongs to the Scottish Rite. 

betw1ee
en

e^,vt!?lple' P"/if,.v-'ifth Street 
selected   iron,   Sousa's   m08t   popula   ri,.. l'      t,     'Xl       :",d,   Sevenfch 

I compositions   and   arrangements. s''      „     |'     Metropolitan     in 
seats .iiiDo.    Hut the design is 
cut  as   is   physically   possible. 
cony   conies   well    out   over 
shallow  orchestra,   serves  to 
nttention   to  the   stage.    Th 

good 

l'l«'    CltV    o\V( 

poorest   appointed 
were    solos—notably   "l 
from  "Mignon" 1 
oratura    sopranol-whose"' 'Iver^'dlV" 

«U3*J2?   ^altef |a
t0?? 

tne    ne.n     luture    when    b;. 

 rKWr^TSrfsA 
night    in 
orchestra 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

NEWS 

0CT2R1!Wi 
A   100-piece 

avenues, 
capacity, 
as differ- 
The bal- 

thc    wide, 
attract  till 

to   acoustics 
brass   band,   to 

The decorators'iu'vi h'wi,!''"'  ti',',i feet- 

effect. ^u    an    impressive 
John Philip Sousa   vene,-,i i    c-i . 

of trumpets   was hi,,    \f i        a_,f»nfare 

third-of-lceCr^^nfiversa^of ft 

March King and Band Give 

Many Extra Numbers at 

Sunday Programs. 

8Y   MAURICE MA1WORIE MOODY. 
Lieutenant-Commander 

himself does not claim to have writ-Sousa   and   his   famous 
ten the first American opera. 

This   Is  Sousa's  sixtieth   year as 
musician.    8ous;i began   bis   musica 
career at the age of  1 1    as   a cym 
bal  player    In    the    United    siate. 
Marine    Hand    at     Washington.      Ir 
1S80,      at     the      age     of      26,      hi 

•-- 

inter Sousa and 
His Great Band 

ROSENFELD. 
John    Phillip 
band   are   al- 

ways most welcome visitors to Chicago. 
;|They come here only once a season and 

their  concerts are  reckoned among  the 
musical events of the year. 

The march king and bis band gave 
two concerts yesterday afternoon and 
evening at the Auditorium theater, and 
twice did the big ball hold capacity an- 

^ , faiences that demonstrated positive evi 
denoe of their appreciation bv compel- 
ling the great band toaster and his men 
to add four and five extra numbers to 
each of those printed in the program 

There were as usual some new pieces 
In the list. Among them were several 
by Sousa and two by Sowerhv. It was, 
though, the inspiration, the unique orig- 
inality, the sturdy pace and the haunt- 
ing  melodic themes of Sousa's original 

works and especially his marches, both 
new and old, that were the features of 
the concert and that will make the name 
of Sousa immortal among composers. 

Marjorie Moody, soprano, was quite 
an Individual success with her vocal 
■-olos, and William Tong, cornet; George 
Carey, xylophoulst, and an octette of 
saxophonists were the soloists of both 
concerts. 

tht 

-  there   were   march. 
and   thrilling  with   memories 

J. I' letcher Shera nrosi.i,., 
Musicians' Club, iSSkSS^l^S 
Vincent Lopez, i„ behalf of the Modern 
Musicians and Composers, presented a 

<"   Mr.   Sous;,.   R.   H.   Bui baton 
representing the Lambs' Club 

tall silver vase "win 

irnside, 
. gave him 

■ ■•ich can never last 
as. ongas the Lambs' affection." K < 
Mills, in behalf of the American Society 
of Authors, Composers and Publish.',; 
presented a watch. 

E. A. 

REGISTER 

By Edward Moore. 
MR. SOUSA and his band are listed an..,..-, the welcome 

visitors of today, balng billed for a concert this after- 
noon  and  another  tonight,   both   at   the   Auditorium. 
Th's Is hi" third of a century tour, his first appearance 

it that hall having been thirty-three ye.-urs ago.   At that time 
|ae conducted  the  " fiienzi"  overture, by "Wagner;   Weber's 
'Invitation  to the Waltz";   "The 

iPearl Fishen>." by Hire;: the " Wil- 
liam Tell " overture; Gounod's " Fu- 
leral  March   of a   Marionette,"   a 

Ihumoresque;   "The   Contest,"   the 
(ancestor of the. " Follow the Swal- 
low "    humoresque    of    thirty-five 
years   later;   a   symphonic   poem, 
" Ben Hur's Chariot Race," alt-o his 

I own composition; "Staccato Polka." 
[>y Mulder; and an aria for soprano, 

,-he Pearl  of Brazil,"   by  David. 
Jtng by Marie Decca. 
|Tlmes have changed since then. 

Sousa uses different music now. 
|v. director who sought to present 

MB  a progmm  today   would  find 
psqif playing  to  empty  benches      JOH>   ■ tili.ir  MX >A. 

the   entire   program,   were   it who, »iti. tils imnd. uiii ;?T*r 
"awn in advance, and certainly to        •*to   «m"'«'rl»   !"   """ 
rapidly diminishing audience vere 
j program  kept secret  until the 
rinnlng of the concert," says he.    "Audiences are different 
ause  they   live  in  a  different   set  of  surroundings.     The 

jtion  picture,  the automobile,   the airplane,  jazz,  and   the 
jlklng machine have come since that program was played." 

So a good deal ot Mr. Sousa's spare time in one season is 
iployed In planning and preparing a program for the next. 

|e holds out a promise that today there will be a suite from 
% pen called "Cuba Under Three Mags," the "Follow the 
allow " piece mentioned above, at least two new marches, 

|jl the customary run of marches of former years axid estab- 
«d favorites.    He has soloists of the band and out of it, ho 
a program for the few and the many— performers, not 

iitors, who always classify as the many—and he presides 
pr the only concert band that has maintained a continuous 

tehee over a third of a century. 

CHICAGO,   ILLS. 

MUSICAL LEADER 

0Cr2619» 
Many College 

Men Play in 
Sousa's Band 

SEAT SALE OPENS 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

Auditorium  today. 
IT ibune Photo 

new  music 
lay   niirht   b; 
invite! a It 

-nidi.>  was opened  in   Hull'wood  last 
thai  verj  clever violinist, S  ' Cohenjf 

irge number of friends to beat ..     ogram 
hisccllancous bul deligrifuj character.' Mr. t i ..en has 
ady a large class for he has made a definite pla e for 
tself m Hollywood.    *   *   * ,,  ,, ' A.   ,   ...  . 

artist   course   ..tiered  by   the   Holly^J|od   High 
this teasop W'IU consist oi four Ibncerts,    Elisa 

befte will ..pTti the series Qct..2g, John Philip 
md his famous band*of 88 men*nd a number of 

Ufs including Marjorie Moody, soprtmo, and Wini- 
Bambrick, harpist, will be  heard Jan. 6.   The De 

fcke silvers ,,r Richard Crook-, AJnmcan tenor, will 
ITtii    is   and  thc'-Barrcy Orchestra April. 16. 

*    #'   * ,.   
*. /    * j 

I .      i 

Rethl 

That 'he "silver cornet'* hand 
ol the small town gradually la 
yieffting to the college and univers- 
ity as the recruiting ground for 
I.lass hand musicians is the state- 
ment Of J.ieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who this season will make 
his Third ot a Century Tour at the 
head of ins famous organization. 
This year the Sousa personnel of 
more than 100 men will include 
about 4o college and university 
graduates, students and former 
students. Sousa and his hand will 
appear    In   Itockford    in    Shrine 
temple  November  7, 

Throughout most of his musical 
career Rousa has been looking to 
small-town America for his most 
promising new blood. Small city 
brass bands, always a source of 
local pride, have yielded the big 
organisation many cornetlsts, sax- 
ophonists and trombonists. But 
6 tew years ago, .Sousa b"can to 
notice an occasional college boy in 
his ens'inlile. and this season nl- 
mo.st. one-half his entire band will 
be composed of college men. 

A few of Sousa's college musi- 
cians of course received their ele- 
mentary   training     in   the    small 

i town bands. But courses in bund 
music, have been added to the 
curricula of many schools of higher 
learning. Perhays a student com- 
pletes a course in band music and 
comes to Sousa to be^ln a life ca- 
reer. Or perhaps he earns with Ills 
trombone or clarinet the wages 
which will enable him a year later 
to return to his university for the 
remainder of his course in law or 
medicine. 

j Other qualifications being equal, 
the collage man of course has the 
preference  when   Sousa's roll for 

(the season Is made up.    The Sousa 
j bandsman must not only be a cap- 
able performer Jgon his chosen in- 
strument—he But be clean-cut 
and cdllege men may be counted 
upon for these virtues 

Frederick F, Fursmnn, now head 
of the Ctoappell Art school of Den- 
ver, WHiaving an ejMtiMtbm -of his 
Mtofk in the, Dcnvy: ,ul. 

The first ami . ■■» latest of the 
Sousa marches are pictorially pre- 
sented In a painting by Paul Stahr, 
the young American artist, which 
commemorate* the third of a century 
tour of Lieutenant-Commander .lohn 
PhiHr. flnufj and his band which 
comes to the South Hide high school 
next Friday matinee and night. 
When SouRa, who had founded hi* 
fame as "The March King' during 
his leadership of the United States 
Marine band, launched a career for 
himself, he decided to feature In his 
programs a new march. The march 

jwaa "The Liberty Bell" and It was 
played throughout his first season, 
that of 1892 and 1893. The next sea- 
son Sousa wrote another new inarch, 
and the following season another, un- 
til the new Sousa march was eager- 
ly awaited in all sections of America. 
And so it is that "The Liberty Bell" 
and "The National Oame," written 
33 years afterward and the latest 
Sousa march are presented together 
by Mr. Stahk 

Sousa and His Band 
Better  than Ever 

in Annual Concert 
BY EDWARD MOORE. 

" Ton have done more than any of 
us because you have carried music 
to more persons and developed Its love 
among more persons than any one 
else in the world," telegraphed Fred- 
erick A. Stock to Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa yesterday. Or words to 
that genera] effect; the telegram ts not 
available just now. ' 

At any rate. It was not only a fit- 
ting tribute but an accurate summary 
of what the great band leader was 
able to look back upo-i when ho played 
his third of a century tour concerts 
at the Auditorium. Hte band was in 
the best form that it has ever been in 
all his many visits here; he had music 
new and old, but always alert, bright, 
and entertaining; soloists, rank and* 
file, and director were at high pitch. 

For a time it seemed a bit doubtful 
whether   Mr.   Sousa   or    our    distin- 
guished fellow townsman. Leo Sower- 
by, was to bo the chief party in in- 
terest,  for Mr.  Sbusa  introduced  his 
own arrangement of the Sowerby over-; 
ture. " Comes Autumn Time," and also ' 
" The Irish Washerwoman," and both 
were good pieces for this organization. 
But there were also some new marches, I 
entirely fit to enter the exalted com- j 
pany  of  the  old,  a  Humoresque   on ! 
" Follow    the    Swallow"    that    wan j 
really and genuinely  humorous,   and \ 
another  Sousa  suite,    " Cuba   Under 
Three Flags," that got Into young toes 
as well as old.   Of the soloists, there? 
is   a    new   cornetist,   William   Tong, 
much worth your attention,  the   so- 
prano, Marjorie Moody, who has   an 
unusually beautiful voice, and a saxo- 
phone octet that nearly broke up the 
show. 

The only trouble with Sousa and his 
band is that he comes only once a year. 

'"•" -«»Hoiio^ nf th* ivfiernoon were 
k 

O-" 

rS? 
>k 
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Soy,$a> Musician, 
Will Autograph 
Records Nov. 6 

News that Lieut. Coin. John Phil- 
lip Sousa. the great bandmaster will 
autograph   phonograph   records   at 
the Block & Kuhl victrola depart- 
ment at noon, November 6, the day j 
he plays in Peorla, will cause many i 
music lovers and admirers of Sousa 
to put the date down on their calen- \ 
dars and resolve to be there early. 

At this time,;^Mr. Sousa will cut; 
his giant birthday cake, the gift of 
Carl Block, whose wife, Jeanette 
powers Block, was violinist with 
Sousa's band for several years. Mr. 
Sousa will celebrate his -71st birth- 
day in Peorla this year.' Last year 
Mr. and Mrs. Block went *o Chicago 
to be guests at a birthday party given 
in honor of Sousa's 70th birthday. 
This year they will be host and hos- 
tess for the noted musician. 

Mftfl orders are now being taken 
Block & Kuhl's music department. 

* 
♦t 



Somafoisciisses ~Bands men 
SENTINEL 

)   DCT25 iy/5 ,   &*»*'*' 

u 1!l1 -' musical careei now ex- 
ending over hall e century and with 

i record or a third of a century at 
lhe lj«"art of his own band, Lieu en 
■»-nt Commanaer John Philip son«» 
occasionally  take., '.:,,*JU± '^nf 

d-tvs "V ili'1'^"1  ''"Y wlth  ,hp wlv 
••-^v. '•   mu«Jca'   leadership 

n„. ,, m,oac i),'011"U'n-«d change in 
my rime has been that in the ver- 
an* tLT »B?*»«>ent« of muaiclans 

fcousa.. When 1 was a vouth. It 
gu. seldon that an AmeC^' 
found In any of the large hands or 
orchestras. Indeed, I found It ex- 
Pedient to grow a beurd so that 1 
would not look too American, when 
I was ? candidate for -he director- 
ship of the United States Marine 
Band   In   jsso.     As   1   was   but  "e 

.'■ • ■■' i tin ■    tl oi Ity of 
the Intltlal Sousa beard may well i>e 

Ined. 
"Fur  the  first 20 >ears  of Sousa s 

band, i was    onstantly on the search 
' for native musicians,    I was writing 
pa type of musio Which I hoped would 

become    recognised    as    thoroughly 
| American   music:,   and   it   teemed   to 

Tin-  that  the   proper  persons  to  piny 
it were Americans,   I am a bit proud 
of the fact   that I  never committed 
the  arfiatlo   sin  of selecting  a   man 
solely   upon   grounds  of   nationally. 
I he American had to he as good us 
the  foreigner  to get  the job 

"For B long time the best native 
musicians oame from the small town 
brass bands, and for that matter I 
still mid an occasional recruit who 
learned his music In the 'ailver 
cornet' organizations, of late yearn 
i   nave  been   getting  the   finest  new 

KKGISTKR"      REGISTER 

blood  from  the universities and ,•„> 
eges    This season | wilt have ab0

0m 
•'n  college   and   university   graduate, 
■tudenti and former stuaJtsjnmy' 

■ Frequently 1 have been uijred to 
make  my band an all -American  o- 

, the dismissal of four or five men 
who wore born abroad, and wh™*S 
addition    to   being   excellent   mu« 

: ms band. I do not feed that the 
boast of an all-American  band e^er 

i »S T ,lI°nh th0 lnJustice of dls^ l missal  to those men.    It would be as 
them";, uHl ™™>* tn 5l»miM them as  it would to exclude all but 

u.oJier thing I frequently have 
been urged  to do." 

Souaa comes to the south side high 
school next Friday. 

Jazz  Goddess Is  Served 

Sousa Marches on Altar 
The football 

girl at the right 
is Miss 

Oretchen 
Kolnik, 

representing 
Sousa's 

"Marqucttr 
March." Miss 

Ethel Davidson, 

below, is clad 

to represent 
Sousa's new 
march, " The 

National 
flame." 
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« Witt BESQUSA POPULAR 
1UESI OF HONORfls-UNiVERSITY j 
T DINNER HEREENTERTAINER| 
'Ian   Observation   olSchools and Colleges 

His Birthday All Want Him 

0OV221B2B 

SOUSA COMING 
t.icut. Com, Ji>!;.i  Philip  Sousa,] 

Rock ford   plans  to  show   Its re who    this   season   is   making   his 
trd for John Philip Sousa. famouithlrd-ofi century    tour    at     the! 

^ndmaster,  Saturday.     Novembe head of nis famous hand, evldent- 
when music and civic organ Iza ly is the favorite  musician  of the 

.on leaders will give a banquet iischools   ind   college  of   America 
flip Crystal room of the Nelson ho No less than eighteen c >llegct  and 
Tel in honor of the birthday annl universities and eig>r  high Bchools 
versary of     the     internationally are   on   the   calllns   list   of   the 
known musician. famous   bandmaster and   moat   of 

Lieutenant    Commander    Sous these   concerts   are   glvein   under., 
and   his hand  will  j-'ive a   corrBeH school  auspices. 
in   Shrine  Temple  November SouSa's   university   engagements 
which also marks the birthday ar Include onceris boforo the stu- 
nlvorsary of the world fa moil dents of two of tho most famous 
lender. schools    if  the   country—Harvard 

A.   A'.   Bssington,  president     •: :it Cambridge,  Masd   und Vale, oi 
liockford chamber of    Commertj New   Haven,   Conn.     Xiao   on   the 
today  invited   the  heads of evec college and  university list  ari I    ; 
musical club and civic organisatia nell, at  I'hacn   ,\. v.. the Univer- 
ln the city t(> meet at tho rhan Blty of Virginia, at t'harlottosvllle; 

the University of lr.diuna, at 
Blooming*on; Purdue i niverslty, 
at Lafayette, Ind.; the i nivorsltj 
Of Illinois, at. Champaign; North- 
ern Normal, at Anerdeen, South 
Dakota; Huron ColieMft nt  Huron, 

GAZETTE 

NOVEMBER mil   rvn ' H ■ ill—II 

her of commerce headquarters > 
4  o'clock Thursday afternoon    i 
arrange plans for the. big banque 

Tentative  Program. 
Tentative arrangements Includ 

a musical program during1 arid a 
ter the banquet with brief at 
dresses by local prominent me 
and lenders in musical circles. 

At the meeting tomorrow Pros 
dent Essington will ask the rep- 
resentatives of local organizations 
to appoint a chairman and com- 
mittee to take charge of the pro- 
gram. 

Amrin? the organisations invited 
to attend the meeting Thursday af- 
ternoon are the Rotary club, Ki- 
wanls ClOb, Lions club, American 
Legion, Tebala Temple, A. A.. 0. N. 
M. S., Elks club, Mendelssohn club, 
Rookford's Woman's clu*; Business 
and Professional Women's club, 
American Business club, Musician's 
union Svvea Soner society. Knights 
of Columbus, Rockford Ministerial 
association, Seventh Ktreet Busi- 
ness and Professional Men's asso- 
ciation, Fourteenth Avenue Busi- 
ness Men's association, Neviusf ost. 
No, 1 Grand Army of the Republic, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Toung 
Business Men's association, Rock- 
ford Chapter of the Reserve Offi- 
cers association and Catholic Wo- 
men's League. 

All Rockford Dinner. . 
"We intend to.make the dinner 

an all»Rockford affait so- that 
every one may participate % pay- 
•rhg homage to tha> famous banrf- 
master on ,bis bj^hday anniver- 
sary," »*™ President Eajrhsgton to- 
day- "T*# Nelson hotel dtala|r room 
will' *eat 8C0 people and we hope 

Master Band Leader and Peer- 
less Organization Again To 

Be Heard Here 

MAY ARRANGE CON- 
TEST OF HIGH SC  OOL 

BANDS OF DISTRICT 

CHICAGO 
ILL. «n<Mfi 

HERALD-EXAMINE 

f>    1 

Arrangements \.reNow Under 
Way  Looking Toward  Big 

Event November ^5 

Plans arc now being p • fecte.d 
to make November 25, the day be- 
fore Thanksgiving, one that will 
long In remembered by the p 
of Southwest Nebraska. On this 
day the Holdrege Commercial Club 
nil again present John Phillip 
iousa and his peerless band, 'i n 
£ not a single thing thai Th Prog- 
ess can say that would add to the 

So. Dak; the University of Kansas, 
at Lawrence, and tho Kansas State 
Teachers Colleges at rittsburgand 
Hayes. 

Othea '.©lieges  and   universities 
which «a>usa will visit arc  Wash-;.Iory an<J  prestige of tlli,  famoU3 
ington Btate College, at  Pullman .      ,   ,     . ,   . . 
lhe UnPfWty of Colorado, aj b»nd lf»der •""' hl organtzation 
Boulder; Tu^agee Institute, aj-ot musicians. The people of South- 
TuskepiBpuS^ i'nt\> rsiiy of Klo^ w.est Nebraska have heard them on 
ida. at jMnesvillc; V inthroi. Col Beveraj occasions and  the plaudits 
leyc for Women at Uock Hill. So 
Car., uni 'daho Normal School, a' 
Lewtston, Idaho. 

Sousa  -vill   r>ia.v   uuder   the 

bf the great throng of a couple of 
years ago  is  still  ringing in  our 

aU tears. 

in.; Hueaon, heiz.; Rrokan<t|u' band opened the new Mecca 
Wash.; BMse, Idaho, and GastonlaT>mple in New York City to the 
No. Car. largest  indoors  audience  that  has 

Two of tho moat **««» <*2Uer been seated in the metropolis 
Sousa mtfehes huvd been dedlcat   j.   • i 
ed to the Btudencs of America oi) America. It was a gala event 
"High BJUOI Cadets, written carlynd accounts of the opening by 
in his career, started .him alon ^ greatest newspaper writers of 
the road to fame, while "On ^New York City paying glowing 
Campus," written oaly a few yeai •'    ***ZL'P    *»«'«'»>> 
ago has been one of his moitribute to the March King and. his 
popular -omposltloas. splendid band. 

Appearance of Sousa and hm i 
land at the Shrlna TWBaple here 
Saturday night, Ko/«a||r T. will | 
be the signal for othefrrlfchools to 
pay hlw homage, as a laage dele. 
a-ation o' stucleep frcTn both 
Rockford College   »*'*d    Rockford , ■ 

m STILL 
i Ift-prl»f''<l fmm Intp rdlttong of ymter. 

<Uiy'»   Ifrridd  anil   Kinmlner.) 
BY GLENN DILLARD GUNN. 

JOffN PHILIP SOUSA. the grand 
old man of American music who 

baa a public in every city *ind town 
of the country that In numbers riv- 
als the circulation of a metropolitan 
dally, gave two concerts in tho Audi- 
torium yesterday, one not sufficing 
for the multitude of his admirers. 

The program was the some for 
either event. That It featured 
American music was natural, for 
Sousa, as the march king, was the 
first American to win international 
recognition. Though the walti king 
of Vienna had the advantage of 
tho better part of a century in point 
of time, I do not believe that he is 

I better known today. 
( Sousa has always been consistent- 
ly patriotic in his music makingv He 
was, porhaps, the first to exploit 
his own popularity in the Interest of 

, the native composer.   He is still do- 
ling just that.    Thus, he took pains 
■ to     arrange     Sowerby'B    charming 

overture ^gomes Autumn Time" for 
military Wid and to make a place 
for it on all of his programs for this 
Jjis "third-of-a-century tour" of 
America.      ^ * 

It was a i*^lfm piece when we 
first heard   fin* Mr   stock'* reper 

translatedI into the^lom of Sousa's 
,   %«»wMfo*»on ».negeastyy. 

..... *.vVjt? 

SOME SLICK  COMMENT 
^^;;^LLiL-i£s,t. Kr,„,.,,t  „, uireeteJ 

>ui,r   torml   hand   comes   t„   u1(.   KlI„| 
Wfdiifsduy  fur an ufternul 
imieert   only.        Tnls   marl 
thi'   riili-ty.Hccoud   ,,.„r  .roll 
• lulli.   has  toured   t|„.  co„r 
Iri   "itli   his  lilgii-riass  ml 
-I<«1 organization.   The coi>l 
hue ,.f Mr. Sousa Is an eveJ 
worth   looking   forward   toll 
In    these    days   of    whinliuL 
clarinets,   slurring  sllii-horngl 
mid   moaning  saxophones,  ItJ 
"ill  seem  good  to hear lion- 
est   music   once   again.     Mr.l 
Sousa   does  not  endeavor  to 
M*   how   man/   eardrums   hr] 
«'nii   liiniKie   ut    his    belt   In 
support of his musical claims] 
John    Philip   might   do   well! 
to     borrow    from    a    slogan! 
nsed   in   pre-prohl   days  and! 

Music    Without   a    Headache."   It   wllf 
return   to   the   time   when   music   wai 
not   a    continuous   series   of    rnmpunf 

blares.    ,liiz<   Is  okay   In   spots   but  orl 
not   permitted    an   o] 

I'K.NV E. WISE. 

advertise   ' 
'ie  well  to 

, music   and 
Mills  and 
can   get 
cuslonal   change   of  fare. 

A 

for t^ere laH ^>W«TMTteU»A «MlS B& 
has been.   Hal        1L» COLfS^UM 
*nd variety its tone JITRSO/OV^IO 
It numbers at least a hundreu~K~j • 
era led by thirtv-two clarinets so effi- 
cient, so flexible, so eujanonious that 
they qultev concerted ,*e to an ad- 
miration of the instnrmant 
 »    ■- J-v* ■!  



CHICAGO, 
ILL. 

JOURNAL 
Band, Piano and Voice 

Those in search'of music yesterday 
were offered their choice among John 
Philip Suusa, who led his band at the 
Audi(wi*m^J)oih afternoon and evening, 
a young iilaivlst, lgna.ce Hilsberg, who 
made his local debut at The Playhouse, 
and two singers, Marguerite D'Alvarec, 
/heard at tho Blackstone, and Isabel 

''Richardson Molter, soprano, at Die 
Princess. 

For Sousa's matinee there were pres- 
ent even the highbrows, who fear Paul 
Whiteman. Present also were those who 
take Whlteman's word as the ultimate, 
There was something Whlteinancsque in 
Sousa's performance, which suggested 
the keen-minded Paul has crept within 
the great bandmaster's horizon, if only 
as a cloud no bigger than a man's haul. 
However. Sousa's stage has always been 
good music's playground. Whatever 
extra comb and jazzy devices may have 

"enlivened yesterday's programs, they 
were admissable on the score thnt the 
most famous Lieutenant Commander of 
them all has throughout his bright 
career boen 100 per cent American, and 
even   more alert   than   Yankee. 

Up  and down  the  theater,  which   was 
crowded   even   to   the   boxes,   there   was 
the  sound  of  feet   which,   however  they 
tried   to   behave,   had   now  and   then   to 
tap   In   time   lo   the   music.     It   was   a 
glorious   afternoon.     Tho   tunes   did   not 
need the conductor's gloved hand to mold 
them  to  the   people's   taste.       Because 
Sousa had written or arranged tho larger 
part of his list, tho  music was rea#y to 
its  audience.     It   needed   no  .spokesman. 
It Is tho sort every boy would run a mile 
to hear (this is not an advertisement for i 
a cigarette) and to which he would listen j 
while  his  heart   hung  In   his  mouth  as : 
large as  the silver mouth  of one  of the | 
glorious bass tubas which  now and then | 
changed   it.s   martial    pomp   for   a   little 
Innocent fun.    When all is said and done, 
band music is in a clays by Itself, and of 
all  bands,  there is   not  another  one like 
Sousa's. 
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City to Help Sousa 
Celebrate His 71st 
Birthday on Nov. 6 

Mayor Mueller has issued a proc- 
lamation, naming November l> Sousa 
day In Peoria, On this day the 

; famous .Sousa bang will play two 
conceits TnTeorla. To add to the 
interest of the day, u. ('on,. John 

' Phillips Sousa will celebrate his 7ist 
birthday in Peoria on that date. 

The Association of Commerce has 
indorsed the mayor's proclamation 
and declared itself anxious to see 
that every honor is accorded this 
famous bandmaster on  his birthday. 

In his honor a huge birthday cake 
the gift or Carl Block, will be cut at 
noon. November 6. in the Block .t 
Kuhl music department, where Sou- 
sa has promised to autograph vic- 
trola records for all who wish at that 
time. 

Mail orders are already being tak- 
en at the Block ,":■ Kuhl music de- 
partment for tho evening concert nt 
the Shrine temple November B. 
There will be n matinee for school 
children at 4 o'clock with special 
prices for children under IS years. 

FORT WAYNE, 1ND. 
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SCUSA HAS MANY MEDALS 

FH BEND, IND. 
TRIBUNE 

REGISTER 
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Decorations From Four Gov- 
ernments Worn By Bandsman. 

SOUSA HERE TO-NIGHT. 

Six   medals,   conferred   by   four   gov- 
ernments,   may  be  worn  by   Lieutenant 

ander   John     Phlj,p   Suum».     tb turn ! 
wan famous b.milnWsTTTT^'vTi^ Ts Tirrwuu In 

thirty-third annual tour with bis hand. 
The ni' dais of which Sousa is most 
proud of course an' bis military med- 
als, three in number. They are the 
Victory medal and the Officers of the 
VVorld War imdal received during the 
World war, and the Span sli war med- 
al,  of  the  Sixth   Army  Corps. 

t'pon the occasion of hi;- world tour 
several years ago, Sousa "as decorat- 
ed by three foreign countries. At the 
hands of the late King Edward of 
England, he received tb.' decoration of 
the Victorian Order, while from the 
Academy of Hainauit in Belgium, he 
received the Fine Arts Medal. From 
the French nation he rece.vcd the 
I alms ..i   iii,. Academy. 

Because of the risks of travel, and 
because of the siz-> of some .of the 
medals, Mr. Sousa does nut wear tlie 
originals, but lias bad them reproduced 
in uniform size, in miniature, The re- 
productions are faithful copies, both as 
t" medal ami ribbon, and the reproduc- 
tions cost   mure  than  $1,000. 

'111.' orlg nals, which of course are 
invaluable, are kept in a vault. Sousa 
anil bis band will civ,, two concerts at 
t'n.' South Side high school next Fri- 
day at 3:15 ad 8:16 o'clock, Reserved I 
seats  are  now  on  sab- at   tin-   Packard • 
MUSlc    bouse. I 

OOT 2 919J 
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Sousa and Band in 
15th Annual Visit 
to St. Paul Nov. 16 

St. Paul's 15th annual engagement 
by Sousa and his band will take 
place on the afternoon and evening 
of Monday, Nov. 16. 

Negotiations for the concerts were 
completed last week by Edmund A 
Stein, local manager for tho John 
Philip Sousa organisation, and Har- 
ry Askln, business director for Mr. 
Sousa. 

The band organization this year 
lacldes 101 regular members and 

Joists and is tho largest ever as- 
emblcd under Sousa's direction. 
This year Sousa's band Is making 
I third-of-a-centtiry tour and will 
■It 202 cities in 43 states. 
The matinee concert on Monday, 
ov. 16, Is intended prlmnrlly for 
e school children of the city, and 
e program will include all of the 

lore popular Sousa compositions. 
he evening program will include a 
jvlval" of Sousa's oldest composi- 
on.. "The Liberty Bell," played for 

he flrsKtime by Sousa's band on its 
irst concert, in September. 1892. 

The seat sWe for the Sousa con- i 
cert opens  at\ the  Dyer office at   9 
a. m., Monday, Nov. 9.   Advance mail 

rders   are   being   now   received   by 
dr. Stein. 

SOUSA COMING HERE 
WITH "BAND SCOUT" 

John Philip jjousa, famous 
band director ami composer who 
comes to Des Moines for a con- 
cert Nov. 13 will'he accompanied 
by his "band scout." whose duty 
it is to check up mi promising 
bandsmen with the idea that 
they may some day become mem- 
bers of the  Sousa organization. 

Although it is not general!/ 
known, Sousa has employed Jay 
G. Sims, for ten years a trom- 
bonist in the band, to observe 
men and boys whose names have 
been received from all eections 
of tii» country and in determine 

i wiiei her or nut t hey are i he t •■ p" 
no''.' Hull .'i|  ;'.i!- t lie Sou IH organ i 
T.n I ion. 

'I'll.   R( out ill';  , J »l em.  slin il.-i r   lo 
i that   used   iii   organized   baseball, 
; hart been in use lor several j •. 
■ and has been successful  for Ihir 
; ty-eighi   members  of  ili^s  year' 
I bend joined as a resuli of recom 
! mendations  made  by Sims. 

— ■■"»»<"»      r,  m  K  l / r-      I   IIT 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
FRIDAY, NOV. 13 

UH1ISVILLK 
KY. 
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•krSousa_.V*rio Young'' to Play Golf, 
r jIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP 

SOUSA, who is now making his 
thlrd-of-a-century tour at the 

head of ids famous band, recently 
startled the country by declaring that 
he still considered himself too voung 
to play golf. The 71-year-old'band- 
master declared that tho ancient and 
honorable Scottish game might appeal 
to him if he ever found himself be- 

1 coming decrepit, and. at the sain.' time 
he expected to take up cigarette smok- 
ing and tea drinking. Sousa, as a. 
youth in his teens, was graduated 
from can silk cigars to clear Havan 
as, and lu- does not recall that in- ever 
smoked a cigarette. Neither duos ho 
drink tea. Sousa smokes about a doz- 

: en cigars a day and has his cup of 
; coffee, three times a day. lie still 

t.ikes his exercise by riding horseback 
and shooting over the traps at ' e 
New Fork Athletic Club. One year 
in two he goes mi a long hunting trip 
in South Carolina. Sous., comes to 
Hie Brown Theater next Monda> for 
two concerts.   Seats are now selling. 

Lieut. Commander Jolm__Phniip 
Sousa and his band Are the weTcomo 
visitors billed for a concert this eve- 
ning in the Palais Royalo. This Is 
his third of a century tour, his first 
appearance having been 33 years 
ago. At that time he conducted tho 
"Rlenzi" overture, by Wagner: 
Weber's "Invitation to the Waltz:" 
"The Pearl Fishers," by Hizet; the 
"William Tell" overture; Gounod's 
"Funeral-March of a Marionette," a 
humorcsquo; "The Contest," the an- 
cestor of the "Follow tho Swallow" 
humoresquo of 85 years later; a 

symphonic poem, 
"Ben H u r ' s 
Chariot Race," ; 
also his own com- . 
position; "Stac- ' 
cato Polka," by 
Mulder; and an 
aria vfor soprano, 
"The I1 earl of 
Brazil," by David, 
sung by Mario 
Decca. Times 
have changed 
since then. Mr. , 

Sousa uses different music now. "A ! 
director who sought to present such 
a program to-day would find himself 
playing to empty benches for the en- 
tire program, were it known in ad- 
vance, and certainly to a rapidly di- 
minishing audience were the pro- ' 
gram kept secret until the beginning 
of the concert," says he. "Audiences 
are. different because they live in a 
different set of surroundings. The 
'notion picture, the automobile, the 
airplane, jazz, and the talking ma- 
chine have come since that program 
was placed." 

So a good deal of Mr. Sousa's spare 
time In one seuson is employed in 
planning and preparing a program 
lor the next. He holds out a promise 
that this evening there will be a 
ntlite from his pen called "Cuba Un- 
der Three Flags," the "Follow the 
Swallow" piece mentioned above, at 
least two new marches, and the cus- 
tomary run of marches of former 
years and established favorites. He 
has soloists of the. band and out of 
it, he lias a program for the few and 
the many—performers, not auditors, 
who always classify as the many— 
and be presides over the only con- 
cert band that has maintained a con- 
tinuous existence over a third of a 
century. 

t< SQUSASTUL      \ 
1ST MUSICIAN" 

SAYS   CRITIC 

Mail   Order   Sale 
Reserved Now 

Is 

When   .. 
thorltaltv. 
lard   (lurri, 

experienced and an- 
a. critic as Glenn Dil- 
wrltos that "Sousa is 

still our first musician," it is to 
lie well j'.nsidered. Sous;, .,,id bis 
bund, whoso concert in Rockford 
at Shrini temple, Saturday, 
vember 7 is one of Ih 
events of the music I 
two eon jerts s'.ind IJ 

'oriuiii,  Chicago.   Ounn  writes; 

"Sousa  has alwuv.i I n consist- 
patriotic in his music mak- 
He   was.    perhaps,   the   first 

popularity   in 

No- 
e important 

eason, played 
in   the   Audi- 

ently 
Ing 
to   explo his 

j the 
own 

inter 
He 
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COMMITTEE TO Mbkl SOUS! 
,  

South Side High Band to Greet 
Famous Bandsman. 

L !TT.      COMMANDER      JOHN i 
PUILIP sous \ inu i  i • 

10   band  lo idi r   In  tli"   «orld,   is 
, ,rv kini    I       ■ hlrd-of ti ec nl ury   toui 

country   and  fan  d 
] i. ■   Moim si    "i h' ar .the noti I 
-. ■ tor, nov   In his s< mitj firs I 5 c 1 r 

; as    he    leads    bis     tUO     musician ■ 
\  I igh tic mazes of both  his ow 1 
popular  inarches   and   music   ti 

the headed  by 
■"id  -• ;I1   1 
the  100  mem- 

A  reeeptIon comn Ittei 
• ■   .,tn   ■•! '■;. 
John   Phillip  Sousa and 
iTr,'. "nr "iT?iji-rT.Tiriu ..  ..  1,.      .   ri.     .11 

.-' idny 1 1 over 1 he  Mew 
Fork Central lines from Lansing, 

b »n    br  h» 
here under the auspices of the school 
ijaaii ami tiny have been given the 
honor 01 meeting tile famous imiiuainan 
and his organization ii|".n their arrival. 

The advance sale of tickets at Pack- 
ard Music House Is progressing rapidly 
as  many  are   taking   advantage  of   tic 

ENQUIRER 
CINCINNATI,  O. 

BIRTHDAY 
Will «e Celebrated in Cincinnati 

Saturday By John Philip Sousa, 
Veteran Bandmaster. 

other composer-  of  band  music, 
The concerl   will take place in the chance   to   escape   the   crowds   at   tb 

Cnllaaiim ,,!, I.',-IH.,,- .>,.„!„,,   v.„.    i " I'"1 >'tormalices.     Sousa and   bis  band   will °"seum on Friday evening, Nov. 13. »• jM t       concerts, one a matinee 
Uetit.    Commander    John    Philip at 3:15 o'clock and om   at 8:15 o'clock. 

r f 
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|ohn  Philip  Sousa celebrated  his 
I-of-a-century_ aa   a   bandmaster 
month.    One    of    his    famous 

lohes "The Thunderer" is under 
piarsal for the    Sunnywoods    Or- 

Utra concert on December 11th. 
\y say that imitation is the sin- 
|»t form of flattery, and we wi 
lember ■> band in our boyhood days 
it was given a name as imitatn 
Ipossible, at least to the ear. It 
1 eared? at all calithumpian proces- 
lis—does your memory go back 
ft far?—representing a hardware 
rchant, and the instruments were 
Dans, kettles, au^l the like. Tin 

in  tub  was  inscribed \?Adam 
M% Tin Bfhd,"  but after one or 

appearances  the  name "Susie's 
iMus  -flnanlmously' bestowed 

%' 

Sousa 1I1''id Is about I wico tho si.. 
of the organization which ho led 
Lboul America, during his fir.-! Inde- 
pendent tour, tli- aeason of i1*;1--:':; 
fteeontlj Sousa happened upon the 
instrumentation of bis firsl band. [1 
called Cor fourteen clarinets, two 
flutes, two oboes, two bassoons, four 
saxophones, two alto clarinets, tour 
French horns, four cornet*, two 
trumpets, two flugel horns, three 
trombones, two euphoniums, threi 
bases, in addition to drums, tri- 
angles, tympani, etc, 

The present organization num- 
bers almost thirty clarinets, five 
flutes, ten saxophones, elghl trom- 
bone.-, ten trumpets, and other in- 
struments in proportion. The flugel 
born has boon eliminated from all 
bands and from most dictionaries, 

iand the sousaphone haw been devel- 
oped to take the place of the obi 
bass and tuba. Sousa's first band 
consisted of about fifty men. This 
year lie bus an organization of one 
hundred bandsmen and .soloists. 

"when I first began my travels, 
the United States was divided into 
two   Sections—tho, one   In   which    11 1 
was safe to play 'Marching Through I 
(ieoiHht' andi-tbo one in which it! 
n-asn't," says Sousa. "A program 
in those days was fairly certain to 
please both In Portland, Maine and 
Portland, Oregon. Now it ia.possible' 
to peroeima difference in the inusi 
cal preferenV— 
neapollsi 

Both   will   be   given   at   the   South   Side 
high school auditorium. 

A novelty number  "Showing  Off   Be- 
fore   Company"   will   be   introduced   1 
Sousa at  the  concerts.   'This  stunl   a 
most  reaches  a   musical   vaudevlll 1   ■• 
each  group  of  Instruments  does  so in 
different    trick,    some    of    them    being 
very   funny   and     new     to     audiences, 
Clarence Russell, librarian of the band, 
will   at   the   same   time   Introduce   the 
players  of  the  instruments  and  explain 
their   part   In   the   organization. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

NEWS 
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:0R OMAHA CONCERTS 
business manager for F' 

ties of St. Paul and Min 

*sr:=^-:i 
John Philip Sousa, 

leader, -sawflT ™»u»-' e"for~ wo srpe^rbrine^ 
b7nd at the auditorium November 23, 

i matinee and evening. , 

John Philip Sousa and his one-hun- 

dred-pieco band Win bo in Cincinnati 
Saturday for two concerts in Music 
Hall. In all probability it will be 
Sousa's last appearance in this city 
for immediately after this tour the 
band will leave for a four-year world 
tour. Sousa this season is celebrat- 
ing- his thlrd-of-a-century tour. He 
has been at the head of his own or- 
ganization for 33 years and has 
played Cincinnati 27 times, Saturday 
being his  twenty-eighth time here. 

Incidentally Saturday happens to be 
Mr. Sousa's seventy-first birthday. He 
will- eat his birthday dinner Saturday 
noon at the Hotel Slnton as a guest 
of the Cincinnati Chamber of Com- 
merce. Invitations have been extend- 
ed to many of Sousa's friends living 
in this vicinity. Mr. Sousa will be 
the principal speaker at the dinner 
Saturday. 

The Sinton chefs are baking 
Sousa's birthday cake, which will be 
one of the largest birthday cakes 
eve.r prepared for any occasion. It 
will be on display at the hotel. 

In order to arrive in Cincinnati in 
tlmo for his birthday dinner Satur- 
day noon the Sousa organization has 
chartered a special train from I<t. 
Wayne, where they play Friday. Ii 
Is said that Sousa's special will make 
one of the fastest runs ever made by 
any concert or theatrical train, ar- 
riving in Cincinnati at 11:30 Satur- 
day morning'. Sousa's birthday last 
year was celebrated  in Clevoland. 

'   "•■ ■-— .lb.: 

st of the native compos- 
la still doing just that. 

'bus, he took pains to arrange 
Sowerby's charming overture, 
'< oiues Autumn Time, for military 
band an 1 to make a place for it 
on all his program- for this his 
'third-of-i-century .our,' of .Amer- 
ica. 

"II wa; a beautiful pioce when j 
we first board it in Mr. Stock's 
repertoira. it is .-till beautiful 
"ben ir.i islated in'j the Idom of 
Sousa's ,and. Thj qualification 
is necessary, for there is no band 
like it, nor ever hasiien. in round- 
ness, mellowness and variety its 
tone is Incomparable. It. numbers 
at least hundred players led by 
thlrty-t.w > clarinets so efficieiU.no 
flexible, so euphonious that they 
ouite concerted me to an admira- 
tion of the instrument, 

"Twen y-flve years ago when I 
returned to my native land from 
a lengthy sojourn 111 Europe, the 
1'H-SL American musician that I 
heard widely discussed by the lay 
public was Sousa. Yesterday's con- 
cert pra-ed that re is still the 
most popular musician In Ameri- 
ca and hare's hoping that he may 
e»lcbrate his half century jubilee, 
for he is a great and wholesome 
influence in our musical  life." 

A delegation of members of Hie 
Cable Cornet band of Mt, Morris 
lms   male   reservations   for   the 

concert    hero   and   many   other. 

'"K f°l se*t». The mil orders are 
being received at shrine %Z™ 
■N01 t.n  M un „trp,Hi 

CINCINNATTI, OHIO 

Commercial - Tribune 

SOUSA'S CONCERT HERE 
-"TCAY BE HIS LAST IN CITY 

•John Philip Sousa. and his one- 
hundred-piece band Will arrive iii 
Cincinnati Saturday for two concerts, 
afternoon and evening, In Music 
Hall. In all probability It will be 
Sousa's last appearance In this city, 
for immediately after this tour the 
band leaves for a four-year tour of 
the  world. 

Sousa this season is celebrating 
his thlrd-of-a-century tour. This is 
his thirty-third year at the head of 
his own organization. He has played 
In Cincinnati twenty-seven times and 
tlie appearance on Saturday will be 
his twenty-eighth. Saturday will he 
Mr. Sousa's seventy-first birthday 
anniversary. He will eat his birth- 
day dinner at tho Sinton as a guest 
of the Cincinnati Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Invitations have been extended to 
many of Sousa's friends and ad- 
mirers in this vicinity. He will speak 
at the dinner. 

"» ▼.-«■>< 

SIOUX FALLS, MINN. 
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' JohiuL'hilUp a»usu_ Lh« "march king" 
whose band i»to be heard in Sioux Falls 

J next month, moves that you can put 
real   "ppp"  aPthe  youngsters call  it, 
into real music.   His compositions and", 

1 the other music his band presents are 
! full of snap and fire and do not descend 

to the disharmonies at jazz—which is;; 
Itself only th# modern Interpretation "f 
th», savage incantations «f the African 
Jungle. 1 



wsa itevwes 
I'Liberty Bell" 
[March for Tour 
/lli.   Liberty P.clt" featured in his 

rogram by Lieut Com. John Philip 
*>usa   inning  the  first  tour  at  the 
flcad   of   his   own   organization,   the 
Wcuson of 18!)2 and  1893, will be re- 

volved by the famous bandmaster for 
[Ins third of a century tour, and will 
.  be given in IVoria Novcrber 6, when 
'•In- gives two concerts.   Sousa began 

liis career as a band director in 18S0 
j'when  ho  assumed command  of  the 
Lulled State* Marino band in Wash 
ington.       While  he  was director of 
Hie .Marine hand he laid the founda- 

J[ Mon of his fame as the  March  King 
n»ivtth    such    compositions   as "High 
' Si hool    Cadets,"    "Semper   Fidelia" 

and others.    In 1892 ho resigned his 
^commission to head his own organi- 
, y.ation. 

"The Liberty Bell" was inspired by. 
the national prominence given to the 

^pilgrimage   of   the   famous Liberty 
Bell     from     Philadelphia     to     the 
world's fair in    Chicago.    The    b II 
was taken  to Chicago  by a  slpecial 

['guard   of  honor  in  a   specially   con-! 
structed railway car, and the Sousn 

[ March is a record of the enthusiasm 
.which  greeted  the  famous  relic  at 

> very slopping place during its jour- 
ney.    The march caught the popular 

•(fancy, and was played by Sousa  nol j 
'only  .luring  the   season  in   w lif>li   il 
'.is written, bul  as an encore mini-I 
her   for   several   seasons   afterward. 

•  it   is interesting to  note thai   "The 
Liberty   BelC'  was  one  of  (he   first 

■  Phonograph records  made after  the 
^talking machine, as it is now Known.! 
rnwas plan (i  on  the market.    Indeed 

!   ii   was   recorded   before   the   copy- 
• . nghi   laws wive amended to give to 

composers royalties from the sale of, 
mechanical records so that from the 

j   onormous sales of the  record  Sousa 
i   nevi i- received a  penny'. 

i or tho revival of "Liberty Bell" 
Sousa has caused to be cas< a set 
of chimes costing more than $15,000. 

^ These    chimes    will    be  played  by 
George    Carey,    for    several    years 

.    \ylophonist   with   the   Sousa   organi- 
"",'aiion.   and   may  bo  compared   to  a 

set  of chimes which cost  about   $600 
• when   "The   Liberty   Bell'   was   the 

! I.i 11 si   Sousa   march. 
Sousa's   band  will   give  two  con- 

LT. COM. JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA HERE tf 
! 

NEWS 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND WILL 
GIVE TWO CONCERTS SUNDAY 

John Philip Sousa and his band, 
now making a "fWflP of a century" 
tour, will be heard In concert In In- 
dianapolis at the Murat theater. Sun 
day afternoon and evening, when the 
following programs will be heard- 

Mallnee Pronrnm. 
Overture—"TunnhTiiser"      Warner 
Cornet   Solo—•'Centennial" Bellstedt 

William  Tonr. 
Suite—"El Caritan and His Friends".Scnjca 

'El C.inltan " "The Charlatan."  "The 
Bride Elect." 

Soprano  Solo—"Shadow  Dance"  from 
"Dlnornh"       Mej-erbe-:- 

Ml<s« Marlorie Moodw 
„™.,pL'!t' ""''Sato hv R   E   Williams.) 

The   New   World"    Dvorak 
Vlllare    Scene—"Sunday    Evening:    in 

Aljaco"     M-t«senet 
Saxophone   Octette—"On   the ' kissis- 

ulnni        Klein 
Messrs.    Stephens.    Henev.    Goodrich 

Johnson.   Weir    Madden.   Conkhn 
and Munroe. 

March—"The National Oanie"(new)   Soa*a 
Xylophone Duet—"March  Wind" Cirvv 

Messrs  Carev and nnulden 
"Pomp   and   Clreiinistanc-" Elj.ir 

Mlsj Marjorlt Moody soprano- William 
Tone, cornet: Genree Carey, xylophone- 
HiwarJ Gouldcn. xylophone. 

N-C.ar- 
. .O'Donnel! 
..   . -Arb.m 

Flacs" 
.Sousa 
the 

Lieut, Com. John Phillip Sousa will bring his famous ban,I to Pe- 
oria, Nov. 6, for two concerts, children's matinee and evening, at tlie 
Shrine temple. 

Evenltur   Program. 
Gaelic  Fantasy—"Amraln   Na 

Ufa I"   (newi  
Cornet Solo—'The Carnival".. 
«  . „ William  Ton*. 
Suite—"Cuba    Under    Three 

(new)  
"Under    the    Spanish." "Under' 

American."  "Under the Cuban. 
Soprano   Solo—"I   Am   Tilania"   Jrom 

Mignon"       Thomas 
Miss   Marjorie   Moodv. 

Love  Scene"   frnm   "Feuersnoth". .. 

March—"The' Liberty  Beli"V.V. *-.*So*u2 
INTERVAL. 

"Jazz  America"   (new»      Sousa 
Saxophone   Octette—"I    Want    to   Be 

Happy"  Jrom '*<o.  No.  Nanette" 
„ •„•••.•    Ycumnns 
Messrs.   Stephens.    Heney,    Goodrich 

Johnson.   Weir.   Madden.   Conkhn 
and Munroe 

March—"The.    Black     Horse    Troop" 
JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA. 

FORT WAYNE, IND. • ■at: 

■}1 

(new) ".T...","  " «ou--i I 
Xylorhone Solo—"Morning. Noon and 

^shl"  -L, •• Supoe Ceorge  Carey 
Old Fi'ldler's Tune—"Sheeu and Goats 

Walkini; to Pasture" <>ul''n ' 
Miss Marjorle v /• ivprrimi, 

Tone, cornet;  Geo '»   \/. |\ |   | |>_ 

f *' 

..:» 
certs at the Shrine t- 

•   H,   including  a   special 
, i iiildrcn.    Tickets   maj 

■•• by   mail   order  at   Block 
music department. 

mple, Nn\ • rbor 
matinee   for 
be   resen,-! 

&   Kohl's 

i-niTrn    r»DAIOC    fMVCM        (contributed    tn    the    startling    plctur 
ItRITbD    PRAISt   blVtlM        lesquei of  the selection. 

SOUSA AND BAND HERE 

•W I Wk 

who 

CINCINNATTI,  OHIO 

Commercial - Tribune 

SOUSA'S 75TH BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATED BY CONCERTS 

Lieutenant - Commander .1 o h n 
Philip Sousa came to town yester- 
day with bis hand Cor two concerts 
,-u '.Music Hall, it chanced u> be the 
conductor's birthday, his seventy- 
fifth. All the shootin' on thai score 
was Indulged in away from Music 
Hall. Su far as the concerts them- 
selves were concerned they were 
just what any Sousa conceri Is the 
best performance of band music one 
is likely 1,1 bear anywhere. N'u oiie 
has super ceded Sousa In this field, 
and from his birthday concerts it 
doesn't seem that any one will for a 
long time to come. 

There were marches, old and  new. 
I encores   galore,    with   solo   numbers 
and   novelties   in   profusion   on   each 
program   which   each   audience   re- 
ceived   enthusiastically.    They   then 
demanded more.    Encores were list- 
ed   on   page  seven   of   the   nrogam, 
Apparently   people   wanted   to   hear 
the   full   list.     'I ue   soloist   list   this 
season    Included    Marjorie    Moody. 
soprano;   William  Tony,   cornel,   and 
George  Carey and  Howard  Goulden, 

|whose  office it  is to  tickle the ears 
I with xylophone music 

At. the matinee concert Mr. Sousa 
changed the program so that it in- 
cluded his novelty "Showing Off He- 
fore Company." This brought be-, 
fore the audience in sole capacity 
each Instrument in the band, playing: 
various music, while the nature of; 
the instruments were explained to, 
the audience. It met with heartiest 
approval, but the sensation of the| 
number was the jazz unity 

New selections on the evening 
program included O'Donnsll's 
"Gaelic     Fantasy,"     Sousa'a     suite1 

"Cuba    CTnder    Three    Flags,"     "Ja2Z 
America"     and     the     march      "The 

'Black        Horse       Troop." Several 
I scheduled   numbers   for  the   second! 
part of the afternoon  program were 
not played because of the time taken 
up by the  "Showing Off" number. 

The soloists were all well received. 
Miss    Moody    was     heard     In     two 
coloratura   numbers,    the    "Shadow 
Song"   from   "Dinorah"   and   "I   Am 
Titania" from  "Mignon."    Her voiced 
is a true coloratura 0,f pleasing qual- 
ity.       Mr.    Tong    rHfcyed    llellstedfs 
"Centennial"     and      Aeban.'e     "The 
Carnival."     At:   the   afternoon   con- 
cert  the  xvlophone  dwewej'e  couTU-i 
ed out, but Mr. Carey was billed for 
a solo,  "Morning, Noon and  Night," 
on  the   evening   program-    A  Sifto- 
phone Octette was heard with greati 
effect on both programs.   8. IT, Vi. 

John   Philip the  one   man 
reached I ' '>-'-■  of  perfection   In 

i :,n,l direction and the creation of hand 
.   n      nitlons,   visited   Port   Wayne   with 
Ills    ] , .    i,, ■ : i   organization   1-Yi- 
,iav.    presenting   two   programs   in   the 

Piri,    i. •■!:   school   which   gained 
.... :,   n ore   n In irati m   for   the   famous 
paster   Hi in   i ■     -'"" ady   ,"'i'1    '"   *'"' 

nf the       .  le lovers   d  the  eltj 
ii-  rather,  of the  community,   for  men 
;,,,!    won • me    In    large    numbers 
•;,„„   the  surmundh i    tow n ■  and   cith 
In  , njoy   tin   concerts, 

An   audience   of   aboul    1.500   persons 
i  ti m d h PS    "i" l'-'1'1''  num. 

Ii 
,,,-    the    wdo    artists     Friday    evening, 
i. mi;,    aeel liming   the  artists  and  Ihi 

.   .,:  the • ■ ,:  ■ r • nch   n ndltloi 
Opening   tin     program    an    ensemble 

overture, a  Gaelic fantasy   "Amraln  Na 
i ;,',r.:.••!."    by    i I'l xmnell,    «as    played, 
land ng  nul   as   a   distinct   example   of 

the   delicate   phrasing   thai   only   Sousa 
can    pjodil  •        Tn    the   one    uninitiated 
in   enjoying   Sousa   concerts   an   amas- 
Ing   f. iture In  tl Is and  In .ill th«- num- 

followlng    was   the    evident    ■ HW 
,,f   t) ..   /:, ti   n usti r  in   conducting  his 
musicians.    The   hand   ami   solo  artists 
i   aclously responded  with  encores after I 
every  selection  during  the  evening. 

William Tong, cornel soloist, rendered 
in a pleasing mannei "The Carnival," 
l,y vrban, followed by 'Kiss Me 
Again"    i\'i,'t,,r     Herbert)    as    encore. 
The   firs!   of   Sousa's  own    ^positions 

I to l,e played was a suite entitled "Cuba 
t'nder Three Flags," a recenl work of 
the man recognized as America's fore- 
most   writer  of   hand   music. 

The    most    enthusiastically   received 
I selections during tie- course of the eve- 
I ning    were    tne    Sousa    mar.dies.      The 
climax   of   the    program    was    attained 
when,  with  the cornet,  flute and  trom- 

11,one    players    standing     Immaculately 
I , reel    ft!    the    from    of    the    platform, 
•'Stars and  Stripes   Forever"   was  ren- 
dered  with almost  a  war-time  spirit. 

Marjorie Moody, soprano soloist, 
sing "I am Titania." from" Mignon," 
Interpreting this selection in a manner 
only possible with such a voice of the 
range anil mellowness as she possesses. 
As encores she g:i\, somewhat lighter 
numbers,  "Danny  Boy" and  "Dodo." 

The i,,ve scene from "Feueranoth," 
by K. Strauaa, was the heaviest and 
most difficult number of the program. 
iiifflcult'.'    Yes,  for many,  but for Sousa 
and the group of musicians with which 
he has surrounded himself it was only 
necessary for the master to assume an 
attitude of seriousness. Not the hast 
hit   of   effort   was   evident. 

The encore, "Chinese Wedding 
March " was unquestionably the most 
realistic, tone picture offered The 
clamour of the cymbal and vocal mut 
tarings   of   the   members   of 

Mori 
wi re  "I 
musical 
Nan net I 

purely   entertainmi nt    feai urea 
Want  to  Be   I lappj ,"   from  the 
comedy    success,     "No,     No, 

anil    si v.i al   oiler    popular 
and  dance  numbers  played  hy the 

: u smphone  , ictet. 
"To   ii    ^ lid   Cos,,'-   i. vorlti    compo- 

, M Ion   hy    Mi I ■ iw< II,     wn .    In autifully 
i -i,i, i ■ ■'•    as    B    X5 lophoue    solo       ('on 

u : the  cue, it.   til,    % v In] ■ one,  ao- 
:   , ,|     by    the     entire    , nsemble. 

id   n    spirited   number,   "(Hd   ttd- 
dlei 'a   Tune 

l)ES MOINES. 
IOWA 

TRIBUNE 
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SOUSA WRITES LIFE 
StORY FOR MAGAZINE 

At the Stage Door 
with Glenn Aumond 

Lieutenant   Commander  John, Philip 
Sousa was enjoying a brief siesta dur- 

•Feumoth"  love 

Fuller 
There 

the  Richard   Strauss 
scne. 

There  was  a   merry  twinkle  in  the 
musician's eye  as he responded to the 
matter   of    i>e   Wolf   Hopper's   latest 

I acquisition   In   the  person  of   a   wife. 
! "IF  !t  the  sixth?"  asked   John  Philip. 
I According to the newspapers, and  the 

talking : Indy!,  own   statement,   It   is,   was  the 

bllthelv  with  one  of the ladies of his | answer. 
company. B"'""1 th™ rPtold  ,he *%* U, 

Sousa    who   claims   distinct   Portu- ( Capttan"   and    the   great   hit   of 
seems   endowed   with   elongated comedian and   the  marriage 

ing the intermission on the 
slag- Wednesday afternoon, 
was nothing of fatigue to be discov- 
ered In the attitude of the veteran 

bandmaster,     and     he    was 

"El 
the 

Ki 
h\ ia| 

ill- 
Sal II l'la> 
day. 

The "March 
lii-;  hand  m ih 
night,    N'ov 
eriea   ol 

pin-   Time."   au   iiutuiiioi 
i,,    John   Philip   Sousa, 
tling  article  In  this  week 

Bveuing  I'ost. issued d 

sin::,"   who   bl'inus 
Coliseum   Friday 

I \\.     has     v. ril leu     a 
articles  on hi,- 

1'iel, 
life   .nol 

of    \\ llil'll 

"first 
not  taken 

experiences tor i h 
i |«is is the first. 

This is nol t he compos.M 
venture  In   literature.     He 
author   of   a   number   of   novel 
which    were   popular   Iwent; 
\eais   HKU 

i   lll'sl 
is    the 

tlVi 

guise   ancestry. 
Ponce Pe Leon's wine of youth. 
There is an eternal elasticity about 
the     man. Long    tours,     constant 
writing   tor   many   years,   and   a 
attendant    worry    of     operatic 
nights"    in   the   past   have 
away   that   splendid   poise   and   its  ef- 
fect   upon  the   Interviewer. 

Back to the distant days of the buc- 
caneer does the Sousa family date. 
and there were rovers of the Spanish 
main among the list. Sousa has some 
of this tendency in his splendid 
inarches, with their pulsating rhythms 
and their innate fineness. making 
them as totally different from the 
casual march tune as the diamond 
from  Its imitation. 

I low good It seemed to hear again 
■Mh.rtv Bell." "El Capltan." and 
all the rest. Feet went tapping and 
pulses quickened as listeners looked 

and     betrayed     their 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

TIMF:S 

with Miss Nella Bergen, who was the 
lovely prlma donna of the p'.ece. Miss 
Bergen and Hopper were happily mar- 
ried for n term of 14 years, when 
death  severed   the  marital   bond. 

Nella Bergen was the fourth Mrs. 
Hopper and followed Edna Wallace, 
who still reigns as a stage queen, at 
the age of  82. 

They did a Sousa opera, "The Bride 
Elect." Immediately after "El Capl- 
tan," and It went to London. Miss 
Bergen  scored   a  hit   abroad. 

Sousa has had many imitators on 
the variety stage and he smiles 
broadly as he recalls their antics. 
Some were pitifully off the mark, in- 
sofar as Imitation was concerned, but 
one. or two, managed to catch the 
Sousa swing and th.> deft movements 
■ >f the baton. 

One "alleged" comedian  used to re- 
,fer   to   the   leader   as    "John   Philip 

otlonal  response  to the best things : Souse" and then proceed  to do hand- 
in    the   name    of   good I springs all  over the stage and Anally 

1 wind  up   In   the   orchestra   pit     This 
with   Interest   of   the j was more sad than funny, 

himself,  of       However,     Sousa 

em 
ever   offered 
popular music 

Sousa   spoke 
scoring,   by   the nropoai r was     gently   tol- 

thc    splendid    band    arrangement   of j erant. 

snrsA 
! i 

the   band 

'1 v*^ 

SOLEA TO IUDGE 
SCHOOL BANDS 

jt Holdrege^    Neb.,      Nov. 
Philip S 

-John 

SLBAND AT HKOWX 
VO PERFORMANCES. 

Sousa  and    his    organization    were 
scheduled   to appear  at    the    Brown 

, Theater  for  an   afternoon   and   night 
I concert   today,   the    afternoon     at   3 
o'clock mid the night at 8:.iO o'clock. 

More  than thirty  years ago,   Lieu 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
whojhis season makes his third-of-a- 

CHICAGO,   ILLS. 

MUSICAL LEADER 

SOUSA  OPENS CAP 
11ti  riiilip   Sousa  ill 

919 
VPIT £ 

i hi a tempo out of the com pom- 
Souaa piayeiTt Tn' p^blte a°ffl 

Mir„« „-.. ., ■"     •I«si.enijy     lie 

auXSare'a 2£ fT" "5"*»£ 

encore   number this    season     i^      1 
red-hot bit of jazz. „ panted £%£ 

conceri season in hi* ; 

and were given a roti- 
espeeialh interested ii 
tional Game March." "i 
America" and ihe ' Bku 
old  favorites did not  l.n 

ndcrl'ul baud opened tlic 
nit town, tin- national capital, 
o reception Washington was 
ot«sa's> new compositions, "Na- 
iha L'ndi r I In ec Klajis." "Jaez 
II,.r c Troop March": but llu- 
appl.m-,      The  soloists  at  the 

two    performances 
Winifred ll.iiiiln ick, 

wen     Marjorie    Momly.    - 
harpist; U.  I    William-, tluti 

l".    C air.   clarinet*   Joseph    Deluca 
Dolan, cornet: lieorKe .1   Carey, \> 
phens, saxophone-;  L"lilT< 
Schuclcr. trombone. 

Kink' 

ciipliouimi 
■ |illoll. 

has 
ine;   II 
0h,  am 

iprat#; 
; [ohn 

John 
Ii. St*- 

1 J.  F. 

. w^ asked if he with  •»»-« a third of&^ UT , •hillp  SrtfURi. wii«n asKea  ii  M   »O..   thou   .     s"  "" "'  "T^'^ury ago.  Al 
wo bandsmen would act as judges «*ionor   itT^nti^ .n0t.K, Clalm   the 

a high school band contest sent word "March # *"   -V poss,ble t-at the 
hvough blfl manager, ''Sousa wUI <*®tlkzz. 
inythlng—he la greatly Interested 1* '*■ 

t 
anything 
school tondt, and if you wish, he will 
gladly tonduct the wintiing band In 
several   «toeti°ns."     Sotnja   and   his 

■  will play 

- that tile! 
ns   also was the father of I 

i 

•   Coder the auspices ol 
trict of Columbia, ihe i 
offered ^a--  instrumental 
nominal price.- under tin 

tlu Dis- 
arc 

Wanl, 

i 

the  publii   schools  ol 
ipils of  t'>c  oiadcd^chools 
'  music instruction at 

directi, n   "i    Laura   F 
irchestral d|gktor, and  Edith  IL   Vthey, head oU'iann». 

instruction aud spccialiat in musfl appreciation 
will  meet  immediacy at' 
ve|)icnt ccntws. .. The chi< 
the    school    pupil   a    ii;- 
appreciation of musick an- 
private teacher. 

, the cli se ol schoo^ at con- 
aim 9 this activity .'is UJJKIVC 

thori*»ih kpowjpjge g[>d 
ra 

>u-;ll 
thereby co-operate with the 
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12 Prizes Offered by The Daily News for Best . 
Essays School Children Write on Liberty Bell 

<♦'•- <?■— , ;■ 

fl 

t) 

Contest Opens Today and 
"Will Close Saturday, 

Nov. 7. 

Heyj Skinnay, didja ever hear of 
I tho  Liberty   bell? 

Of course  you   have,   and  even   if 
j you  have not,  it.  will  pay every  St. 
j Paul   ".Skinnay"   and   his   sister   t<j 
I learn   something about  tho   historic 
| old   bell. 

Becauso The Daily News, co-oper- 
: ating with John '''''"p j-iniiMwi, th" 

greatest of the living band directors, 
I is offering valuable prizes for St. 

Paul school children of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades for tin.' 
best set of answers to Co questions 
about, tho Liberty bell. Tnis contest 
is open now, and below will be found 
the  20 simple question;. 

The answers to these questions can 
be found in almost any United States 
history, in the encyclopedias and 
some of thein ran even be found in 
the fcig dictionaries. 

CINCINNATI, 
OHIO 

TIMES 

Tn addition to the set of answers, 
eacli contestant Is required to sub- 
mit an essay of nut exceeding 100 
■words on the "Liberty Bell." 

The "Liberty Bell" is the bier fea- 
ture of the two Sousa band concerts 
at the Auditorium on Monday after- 
noon   and   evening.   Nov.   16.     Now 
there  is  a  particular    reason     why 

i Sousa   is   featuring   this   band   piece 
' this    year.    Among    other    reasons, 

Sousa    has    remembered    that   the 
"Liberty  Bell" was one of his earli- 
est compositions.    In fact, this hap- 
pens to bo Sousa's 33d concert tour 
with his own band, and the "Liberty 
Bell" was one of the favorite com- 
positions of his first concert   back in 

; 1892. 
12 PRIZES OFFERED. 

But there is an Important history 
| event that will be celebrated this 
I year and part of n st year at Pntla- 
| delphia, the homo of the Liberty 1» II. 
' and that is the principal reason why 
! Sousa is featuring this particular 
i number. 
^    Twelve prizes will be awarded to 

OCT3019?1" 

'SI 
TO HEAR SOUSfiJOV. 1 

I ho 12 winners of the contest. The 
first prize Is $10.00, tho second piize 
15.00 and the third prize $2.00. with 
nine prizes consisting of two admis- 
sion tickets to the Sousa matinee 
concert for children on Monday, 
.Nor-.  16. 

The contest, which opeii3 today, 
will close Nov. 7, and the winners 
announced Nov. 11, Armistice day. 

Children of Ramsey county who 
are in the sixth, seventh nnd eighth 
grades in either the public or paro- 
chial schools are eligible to the con- 
test. Special attention wHI be given 
by the judges to the neatness of the 
answers  submitted. 

THE QUESTIONS. 

H"< re. are tho 20 questions. Now 
every boy and girl who is eligible is 
invited to get busy. Send your an- 
BWi rs to the "Sousa Contest' Editor." 
care of Tan Daily News. 

1.    Mliere   nas   the   Liberty    bell    first 

-".    "\\hrn T>H» tt  hrnriL'li* to America? 
a.    «hen wa» it  n-inst ami why? 
4.    Quote   the   inscription   prvphrtk-all? 

insrribcil upon it. 

Pupils  in  .Sixth,   Seventh 
and Eighth Grades Are 

Eligible. 

the 

5.    W'hrn was thlt Inscription plaetd on 
tllP     lH"H? 

8.    Give its Dlbllcal reference. 
7. How nnn the bell preferred from 

rapture hy tlie IlrltUh dnrln* the resolu- 
tion? 

B. When and npon what occatdon did 
the  bell  become  cracked? 

».    Mlien   r. in   It   lent  ooumled? 
10. When   was    It   removed    from 

tower  of  Independence hall? 
11. Where was  It  placed? 
12. H lint i«  ili present  location? 
18. Vnnn what kind of pede»tul won it 

mounted.' 
II. When «nn the Liberty liell first re- 

mnteil   from   I'liilntlelpliln,' 
15. Name Iwu *rra( «-\pin>itM>ii« at 

which  il  siilmeiiueutlv linn been  exhibited. 
HI. When 'li.I l.ieiitennnt Commander 

•lolin Philip Sousa write the 'Liberty Kelt" 
march ? 

It.    What  gave  him   tho   inspiration? 
IS. Mheu nnd where was it first 

played? 
10. What occasion did It mark in the 

life of  Sousa? 
20. What is the occasion of Us rerlisl 

this )car? 

' 

j Concert Number j _ 
I to Demonstrate j Mu;a! *Tl0rgr™qn* * * :     Extend Courtesy to Fifty. 

All Instruments 
? ,  CONCERT    IN    AFTERNd 

 h± 
Sousa to Give His Music 

Collection to Library 

\ Sousa Will Present Unique X 
X       Matinee Programme 
I Feature. J 

"Snowing 
will be an 
gramme to b 

3eforc    Company 
added feature to the pro- 

■ (riven by John  Philip 
I Sousa   and   in.-,   band   in   Mill 
i Saturday afternoon 
number every 

Blc  Hall 
at 2:30.    in this 

instrument    of   tho 
[band is explained to the audience by 
a special lecturpr. and. as they are 
explained,  the players   of   each   in- 

Istniment Will demonstrate tho tones 
Lto the  audience     The  arrangement 
resembles a musical  vaudeville anil 

[is  added  as   an   educational   feature 
'or students.     A   special    price   has 
jeon made to students attending tin 
Vatinee Saturday. 

'"Centennial,"   a    cornet   solo   by 
yerinuii  Bellstedt  of the College of 
tusic, also will  be  on  the matinee 
rogramme,  and   v.-iil   be   played  by 
busa's     new     cornet 1st,     William 
'onrc.    Bellstedt WHS with the Sousa 
fganizalion  as   assistant   conductor 
veral years ago. 
The 
....   ...      .,'    ..I   i-      H,   ' I. 

The Sousa organisation will ar- 
[ve in <"'[imfnnnti Saturday noon on 
special train from Ft. Wayne, and 

•ill be me( by an escort from the 
ujhamber of Commerce. Mr. Sousa 
kill speak at the birthday dinner to 
le given in bis honor Saturday noon 
It the Hotel Sinton. 

CONCERT    IN    AFTERNOON 

Fifty seats for the afternoon pro- 
gram of the concert hi which John 
Philip Sousa and his band will be 
heard at the Murat theater Sunday. 
November 1, are to be placed at the 
disposal of Tho Indianapolis News 
Newsboys' Bund by the courtesy of 
the management of the theater and 
the   band. 

Mr. Sousa. whose two Sunday pro- 
grams here ire a part of bis thirty- 
third annual concert tour, haa al- 
ways been treat Iy interested In 
Leys with musical ability. His 
thirty-three years as a bandmaster, 
have naturally quickened his inter- 
est In organizations that are work- 
ing along lines similar to his own, 
especially when sucn organisations 
are composed  of young men. 

Consequently the management de- 
termined that on Mr. Sousa's con- 
cert in Indianapolis this year, a rep- 
resentative number ol young mu- 
sicians who make up the personnel 
of the Newsboys' Band, should have 
the opportunity :>f hearing tu.- play- 
ing of so highly-trained an aggre- 
gation   of   musicians. 

Mr. Sousa's system of scouting to 
find new musicians to fill oul the 
ranks of ills bund, has often found 
young  m> n   of  the   Sousa  caliber  In 

.organizations similar to the News- 
boys' Hand, .lay O. Sims, for a de- 
cade the trombonist  with the sousa 

| organization and Sousa's chief scout 
in   the   selection   of   new   material, 

I w ill be with the band. 
The newsboys' organization, un- 

der the direction of J. B \ ander- 
worker, has Ions been recognized 
as an exceptionally adequate aggre- 
gation Of boy musicians. It Is hoped 
by the management that the boys 
Will derive pleasure and benefit 
from listening t" the work ot the 
mature organization. 

Publ 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 
libraries,   —Hll'liidliig 

land   will 
at   the   Murat 

evening   of   Sun- 

Lusa to Be Heard 
LfJtmcert at Brown. 

JEU'.       C     *.     JOHN      PHILIP 
SOUSA, who this season la malt- 

j ing his third-of-a-century tour at 
head of his   famous   band,   evi- | 
ly 18 the favorite musician of the 
kls and colleges of America.    No 
than  eighteen  colleges  and   uni- 

titles and eight high schools are on 
falling list  of the  famous  hand- 
ier, and most of these concerts are 
El under school auspices. 
Lisa's university engagements in- 
[• concerts before the »tu«lents of 
lot the most famous schools in the 
Vtry-Harvard.      at      Cambridge, 
V„ and Yale, at New Haven,C«n. 
■Ton the college and university Hot 
■Cornell, at Ithaca, N. Y.. the urn 
m of Virginia, at Charlottesville; 
funiverslty of Indiana   at Bloom- 
1-i,.    Purdue   University,   at   IA' 
Itte   indfthe University of Illinois, 
^hlmpaign;  Northern  Normal, a 
(dean   S. T>•'.  Huron    College,    ai 
IIS V   the    XTnlversity   of 
KTi  at Lawrence, and the Kansas 
K'eaxhers' Colleges at Plttsburg 
IHiyes 

l i 2 91926 
IIKINE   TKMP1 

in i 
the  finest ' 

Sousa 

i 

_S,MIMI   Coinea   Movember *i. 

"Suasn   Day"   by   May..;    I.ouls   Muuller 
I II    la   the   71st   birthday   of   the   1V..| 1,1 
j famed   "Mur.'lt KIIIK," and )\P comes  with i 

l»i — ij.'ind of I'Vei- 100 pieces for two Pen-"f 
eerts.    The  first   will  be at  -i  p.   in.  and! 

| i he Becond nt S :1a. 
in the Chleago Tribune of l.iKt  Monday 

'Kiln. Moore had to suy of Sousa'H appear-I 

pro IOI 
ttt.i: 
[ St Ui 

c?8the most famous    of    the 
l^Zs h^vebeln, dedicate, tn 

la aepts America.      *T* * 
lets " written early in 

Parted him along thereto 

hlle *jpn the Campus.   *njtte" 
lJtirs ago, has . An one of 

Slgr cdfnposlt.ons.v 
Ktotte Brown Tfieater 
irts on Monday. 

iinee  lasl   Sunda. 
' Von   have  doni 

liecniiiie  you  have 
pern ins.   and   det 
mere  iiernmis   th.... 
world,    lelographed   I'n-d, 

i he   rbleagi 

ire.ie   lhan   any 
arrled musle to 
uped    Its    hive 

mi   any   one   els( 

if    ns j 
more 

among 
in   the i 

k. I 
i. h-'sr rti 

'hlllp 
"Ai  nnv  rule  |i 

nlmie,    hut 
gr<*at  band .. 

back upon, when hi 

I'k    A.    SI 
. niplionv    .ir 

Johi Mi iitenani   Command' 
isn.   yesterday. 

was  nol   only  n   fittliifr 
an    Mieiirnie   summary   or 

what   the  great   band  h-tid* was  aid 
look ' 
of  a   rentury 
lurium.     His   hniid   was   in   the   best   form 
that    it   hit 

t. 
il he pTTyeil  his third,' 

teiir   concert   nt   the   Audi 
hand   was   In   [he  ' 

Congressional   Library in  Washing- 
ton,   will   receive   the  entire   musical 
collection of Lleutenant-Commandi 
John  Philip Sousa,  whose  bi - 
be   beard   in    concert 
the  afternoon  and 
day,   November   I. 

The   bandmaster's     scores,    valued 
at upward of $r«oo,ooo and contain- 
ing thousands of works by modern 
and classic composers, now for the 
greater part stored In fireproof 
vaults in New Vork, are to become 
available '.■> the public, according to 
Sousa's announcement recently. 

The Sousa library of music prob- 
ably is the most comprehensive 
America, and it is by fai 
prlvatel} -owned collect! 
began tu collect manuscripts when 
he was with the Jacques Offenbach 
Orchestra on that composer's tour 
of America, and throughout all the 
years that have followed Sousa lias 
"added to It a varied collection of 
works. Because of his prominence 
in American music Sousa has had 
unusual opportunities to collect man- 
uscripts and autographed scores, 
and on the return fiom hi.-: world 

| tour he brought with him manu- 
scripts and autographed scores of 
the works of virtually every con- 
temporary European composer, The 
value of this collection, of course, 
increases with each year. 

"Americans, avid collectors of 
first, editions and manuscripts of 
books, for some reason have not be- 
come collectors of music," Sousa 
said recently. "My attention was 
called in tlie small collectors' valio 
of a great deal of music recent 1\ 
when the music of Victor Herbert 
was dispersed at a sale, I then de- 
termined   that   I    would   hold   Intact 

any   rate   dispose   of   all   tii,. l..o. 

been 

.f,nVl '"l"1"     T\"K-'  °""'h     *0r'h      VOUt attention;   the   Honraryn.rfMarJorle   MoodV 
who   ha»   aj|hinusuri,   bea,,fW   voice 

SEAT SALE FOR 
SOUSA'S BAND 
OPzmr   TUESDAY 

K< gular box office scat sale fOl' 
the ronrert Of Sousa and his baud 
at Shrine temple. Saturday night, 
November 7. will open at 0 o'clock 
Tuesday morning at the Talking 
Machine Shop. 1H West State 
street, but choice seats may now 
be secured through mail orders 
sent to Shrine temple, it was an- 
nounced today. 

Throughout the world, Lieut, 
Com. John Philip Sousa is known 
n8 "the march king." He has 
written more than 100 marches, 
one of which, "Stars and Stripei 
Forever," has achieved tho status 
of a. national march, l" every 
country In the world, soldiers and 
sailors have marched to the Sousn 
measure, and one of his march" 
"Semper Videlis" is the official 
march of the United States Marine] 
rorps. But in th« 33 years at tho 
head of his own organization^ 
sousa. but four times has marche| 
with his band- 

in 1893, when Sousa's band hm 
been in existence but a year. Sou : 
marched will his men at the cere. 
monies opening the World's Fall! 
in Chicago, 

Welcomed  Manila Hero, 
in   1898,   five  years   later.   Sous, 

nnd   his  hand   headed   the   procea 
Slon   which   bade   farewell   to     th 
famous Black     Horse    Troop,    o 
Cleveland, Ohio, departing for set 
vice tn  the Spanish-American wa« 

A     few     months     later     Pond 
marched with his hand in the pro 
,-ession which  welcomed  home Ad 
miral Dcwey, hero of Manila Bay! 

V  few  days after  his   partlclps 
tion    In the    welcome    to pewev 
Sousa   and   Irs   hand    marched   It 
;he   parade  or a  Pittsburgh   repi 
merit returning from Cuba. 

Sousa has mnrebel nt the bra 
of a band many limes, of course 
\s director of the United Statct 
Marine band, before the formatioi 
of his own organization. Sousi 
marched at the Inaugurals of a 
least three Presidents, ns well n 
taking Part In countless cere 
monies In Washington. 

Marched With Jackie*. 
During    Hi"    World    war,    h 

I marched  with  his great organise. 
I tion of blue jackets from the Urea 
I lakes Naval Training school. On 
I of    these    marches    down    Pit 
' Avenue, New York, with an orgn'.i 
i teation of i.soo men, probably w:j 

the  greatest  military   display  evu 
RCen in America, and    this    baH 
probably was the largest marching 
band     ever    assembled,     although 
flOUSa    since    has   directed   massed 
Hands of as  many  as   6,000   must 

clans. 

Big Birthday Cake 
For "March King" 

il 

r       i 

til Commander John Phllipi 

in     will    give    two    con-p 
Music    Hall    on    Satur-\ 

celebrate   his   »ev-| 

anl commander John Philip 

Sousa,   v h 

, certs    at 
; day.   will   ah 
• enty-flrsl    birthday   anniversary j 
I while in this city on that  date.   As I 
; a tribute to America's "March King." , 
I the Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce ! 
' will give i   dinner In his honor Sat- 

urday noon at tin  Hotel Sinton, and 
one   of   the   largest   birthday   cakes 
eve;- baked for i uch i n occa don will 
ho pri pared h;   tho Sinton < hef,   The 
tamoua   bandmasl T   I od   composer 
will respond by telling romo of his 
esp -i ;;<■,     as ii  leader of his ""■ n 
organization Cor 3,1 years. 

The   Saturday's   engagement   will 
marl; Sousa's tw>nty-ei«hth  visit  to 
this city  with   his band.    According I 
to his managers, it will in all prob- ! 
abllitj   be  his   last   tour.    Tha  pro 
grammes to be ployed a;  Music Hall 
Saturday attar-noon and evenfn? will 
contain not  only all the   »K1 favor- 
ites   but    many   ot   Rousa'd   newest | 
compositions.     He   will   also   Intro- | 
due ■ a novelty In the form of a jaz?. 
travesty,   temporarily   transforming' 
his    1""    instrumental! ts   into   the 
largest jaz: band in the world. 

n-.t- . It   IICII 

-       ' i J i~*i 

OUT   FOB  CUP.    Katherine   and  Vlda   Varelti, 
grandnieces  of John   Philip Sousa, jire entered  inj<" 
(he competition   for  the  cup 18 m awarded  ti«n 
«irl   selling   the  greatest  BUttlber  of  Stone   Moun^m 
tail)  memorial  coins. Harrln *   Bwlnf.J 

ort 
it 
the Congressional  Mbrary." 

A   recent  catalogue  of   the   Sfljrsa | 
collection revealed that It contained \ 
the works of about 1,100 composers.; 
The    library    now    contains    alxutit 
3,800    manuscript    or   Tuto» 
HC 

8oi 

i ii"     iinrary     now    conuins    aliuut 
1,800     manuscript    or    mtito>rra|itft(' k, 
scores,   othar    than    the    Works    ofp\ 
Sousa   himulf.      The  *au«a   niaiu   ■ 
script colfection> conta.Fni uboutwii \ 
it&is,    Including    marches,    operas, 
suites and arrangements. 

■ I 

Jk 

4r 
the numberr queWion*d th. friend. 
MH-I."     w^8    th»   *nV        YI   was 
thinking-   of .what   i . V rive   t" 
isve     aUch     rriend^^ >"l  l 



nv*/ J.   i $W' za 
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\Sousa the "March King" Here Soon,    ^SKrineJ'kmple 
Spry As Ever, Though 70 Years Old Ncvt Friday,    November    «, Lieul 

Commander  .Mm  l'hilip  Sousa 
the    world-famed    March  King 
will celebrate the 7ist  anniver- 
sary of his birth i"  Peorla, tit; 
personal   guest   of   Mrs.   Curl   V 
Block    who   was   a    violin   soloist 
for several years with his band 
With his organization of over u 
hundred  musicians he  will  give 
rwo concerts, at   I and at  H:i"> 
Mayor   Mueller   has   proclaimed 
Nov. <1 as "Sotisa  Day" an action 
which   the  directors  of  the   As- 
sociation of Commerce bus unan- 
imously endorsed. 

t~ HE Saturday  Evenini Post las! 

u Bi b contained a reminiscent 

story by Lieut. Commander John 

I>lr,lip Sousa. ^11 tells (if his boy- 
hood-days and takes mi especial 

significance at this time as next 
Friday November 6, the greal com 
poser ami band leader will cele 
hrate ins    Tlst     birthday anniver 

,yjT2»192l 
Mr. Sousa and 

Cohorts Please 
Fine Rendition of Classics 

Mixed with Interpolation 
of Old Time American 
Numbers and Some Out 
and Out i;Rag,' Tastefully 
Handled. , 

Ol32f 

Sousa Leaves a 
Pleasant Memory 

for Music Lover 
AT/MOND    CALLS    MARCH      KINO 

"G1UMI  TOV5G  MAN";  SOLO- 
ISTS PRAISED. 

John i'hilip Sousa 

\\ iili tin- visit  "f hi- 
Bentatlve to this city Satin 
mc'iiis were completed   I 
•iP.,-.. here of John Philip 

anee reprc 
: iy, arrange- 
the appear- 

iusa, "ii Sat 

liandsmen, 

are 
Since he 
at   Plain- 

urday,   November   21,   under   the   mis 
pices of  El   Riad  temple.    In spit- oi 
his  Tn  years,  the  "man I   king" is as 
spry as ever, as is witness   I by his pres- 
ent   trip   which   lasts   3.-,   weeks,   an,! 
takes him  into 202 citie>   in 43  i atos 
and four Canadian provinces, where ho 
conducts no loss than v.'.-. performaneer. 
11,. is accompanied ths yea 
ganization "i   more than 
as  well  as  soloists. 

The Sous;,   programs 'his H 
more Sousaesque  than  - • 
began his independent   can 
,....,:     \     .1..   on    Scptem '    2b,    t^ 
Sousa  has  made  It   a  custom to  write 

I at    has,    one   new    march   each>   >«u 
This  season   there  are  two.     11      .v 
ttonal  «ame."   destined   to  he  the  na 
►tons  baseball  march,   and  wiltten   ai 
be"invitation of Judge Kenesaw; Moun 
,..(„   i nnrtis    high  eommissionet   o    oi 
Kto*ta*taSand»TheBI ek Horse 
Troop/'     dedicated     to     the     famous 
Cleveland  mllitnrs   organlza tlom    He Is 
.,,..,„ reviving "The Libert,   Bel1.   which 
was  featured  the  season  oi   l-■■'-     •'• ■ 
-a  which,  having  been  compoed « 

KTouesa-s° banyd Uself'other Sous., 
SSturee   Include   the   annual   huj,«   ■ 

r^0^
eVhlnewa8°pnb Sta5f°*J« 

Knca." and anTewPsulte. "Cuba  On- 

dor Thi"** Flags." In whirl! the Island's 
musical I ansltion Uf\n Spanish music 
!.. ragtii   • i" . ' '' I" traced. 

The Sousa business organization es- 
timates that this season's appearances 
will be attended by no less than l.""". 
  persons, and Sous;, has I n tour- 
ing so long that ii Is possible to base 
these estimates upon past records of 
several engagements In almost every 
citv he \ Islts. 

A 
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CURRENT MAGAZINES. 

!>••' "Who Owns AmericaV" is (he tltl  
a feature article in the November Suc- 
cess, in which J. George Frederick dis 
cusses the significance of tho M,000,(Ki(l 
American wage earners who own stock 
iii business enterprises. Mr. Frederick 
is president of the Business Bourse, 
and former managing editor of Print- 
er's Ink. All da s. Malleus describes mi 
Interview with I>on Marquis* in which 
lie tells her what he thinks is the 
greatest thing In the world. Agnes C. 
haul tills what she found In a trip 
through the West to make an economic 
survey. Flora Merrill contributes an 
interview with the novelist, Theodore 
Dreiser, in which she afked him what 
he thinks of marriage,    la a talk with 
B. C. Beeves. imL-V^Uk.Sm-k <!''; 
clares, and tells why, "No one nai mfl 
-vxlcber, happier life than I have lnd " 

FT 

i.^VtiUP 

MUSICAL PROGRAMS 
PAST AND PRESENT 
ARE CONTRASTED— 

Ueut. Com. John Philip 8ousa, who 
| is now i.n his thIrd-of-a-ceWWJ*^our 
at the head of his own organisation, 
recent! rame across the program for 
his tirs ippearance in Chicago with 
the t'nlted States Marine Band in 
1S91, Th« programmed numbers In- 
cluded the "Rienzi" overture by Wag- 
ner, Weber's "Invitation to th» 
Waltz." "The Pearl Fishers" by Biset, 
the "William Tell" overture. Gounod's 
"Funeral March of a Marionette," a 
humoresque, "The Contest" the an- 
cestor of the 'Follow- the Swallow" 
humoresque of thirty-five years later. 
a symphonic poem 'Pen Hur's Chariot 
Race'" also his own composition find 
"Staccato Polka" bj Mulder, and an 
aria for Boprano "The Pearl of Brazil" 
bj David. 

"A d.rect.ir who sought   to present 
such B  program today  would find him- 
self playing  to empty benches for th« 
entire program were it   known In  ad- 
vance,   and' i i rtalnlj    to  a   rapidly   di- 
minishing audience  were the program 
k»pl  secret  until the beginning of the 
concert,"   said   Sousa   recently.     "Au- 
diences are  :n  appreciative  as ever of I 
good  music,   but   there  must   be  more 
light and unhackneyed music    Audi- 
ences   are  different   because  they  live 
in a different set of surroundings. The] 
motion    picture,   the   automobile,   the 
airplane,   jaw   and   even   the   talking 
machine   have  come   since   that   pro- 
gram   was  played,   and   the   press   no- 
tices  indicate that   it   pleased  the au- 
dience   which   heard   it.     Nothing   in- 
dicates  the   chance  in   American   mu- 
sical   tastes   like   the   programs   of   s 
luarter   to  a   third   of a   century   ago. 
when  compared  to  those  of today." 

Sousa   and  his  great  hand  come  to 

r,^v' 2 8 i9|»r_;« 
and n  _   ._.'.... _ SeJ  

TO HEAR S0USA;S BAND 
Holdrege    Also to ""'MV!    Hlaying 

Contest on Sunday- 

Special Dispatch uTm- «'orlo-"v,r'.,ia'nQ Holdrege. Neb..   Oct.   2^-rianR 
are being made here to make No- 

vember 25, the day before Thanks- 
giving, an eventful   day in   sou h- 
west Nebraska. The Commercial 

l club has obtained John Phillip Sou- 
Isa and his band for a concert on 

fhln Connection   \ho   Commercial 
club will conduit a achool  band 

boniest for bands to th* schools of 
hwest   Nebraska.   The contest 

, held in .the high school here, 
ttbsa will be asked to judge 

\ t«« Iw8*,PrlJte8 wi%be RwaTdB# 

so 
4will 

< 1)111 

With  hi 
pii ccs be 

at    the Mohammed 
at   !   and   at   8:15 

band   of 
will plaj 

vjry  in  Peorla, 
over a hundred 
■ wo    coin • rts 
Shrine Temple 
'    n 

These concerts' arc somewhat   in 
, dental.     He  will  be  the  pi rsonal 
.;.,,:   Mrs.   Carl  C.   Block,  who. 

Jeanni tte  Powers    of    Decatur, 
lous    tn    her    marriage,    was 

violin   soloist    with   the   band   tor 
,-eral     .wars        An    affectionate 

friendship   resulted   and   is   cher 

Mrs.   Carl   Block. 

Isiiet 
KinL: 

March both   by   the  veteran 
mil his protege. 

Mayor   Louis   Mueller   has   pro 
claimed   next  Friday  "Sousa  Day 

do honor to ■■'■ 
,,,Ud. virile mUS 
orld along, a cha 

.nd   Peorla   wll 
matl    whose    spl 

has r0Um, aTinspiration. 
i",,-;,|'i,.!--    performanc 

Sousa will   in 
the tiH 

Commandt r 

»I ^"' ,:„iNV"   -wherein   var 
f°R members of the band will do 
"us J.ents      At   the   begin individual jtunts. tage , 

""b:.0f, -act    t--thn    HMi     -''M"1' entirely   vacant    ?a• t     lay. 

J^Wusm^0' SYLVIA 
Vitls      foHowedbyo.lu.rsetdion.^ 

The 
clnating 

the 

Band concerts  have been coming 
with tolerable frequency of late and 
It   might  almost     seem   that  there 
might be too much of a good thing 
even with .good brass hands. Yet an 
appreciative audience listened to an 
other  band concert  last  even ng  at 
the Post theater and came away en- 
thusastlc   and   wishing   for   more, 
despite   the     most     generous     and 
gracious offering of encores, and it 
is   easy  to   understand   after  listen- 
ing   to  an   evening's   program   that 
there Is, and can be, but one John 
'Philip  Sousa and  "hla band." 

'For more than a  quarter century 
this veteran musician, composer and 
band   leader   has   stood   before   the 
pubKc   a   striking   personality   as   a 
nu-.n   and   giving   to   the   world   a 
vast amount of music with a defin- 
ite   style     and     form,   and   he   has 
bullded   up  a   musical   organization 
as definite and united in Its outpour- 
ing of concerted musical action and 
sound as on  is  likely  ever to  listen 

too. 
Many   of   the     compositions   used 

upon   last   evening's   program   were 
Sousa's   own,    and    the.   enthusiasm 
with   which   they   were   received   by 
the   audience    was   sufficient   proof 
of their popularity.    Many new com- 
positions   were   featured,   notably   a 
.Suite,   "Cuba   under   Three   Flags." 
the   Spanish  with   the  tinkle  of   the 
casanets, the popular airs of Ameri- 
ca and the sustained song of Cuba, 
yet nothing gave more real joy than 
the   various   Sousa   marches   which 
were played during the evening's pro- 
gram—most   often   as   encores,   and 
then Sousa generously permitted the 
audience  to  encore  the  encore   and 

everyone  was  happy. 

Various     sections   of   the   instru- 
ments were featured in a delightful I 
manner, the trombones, the piccolos. 

cornets, and the flutes In a delight- 
ful Tschaikowsky number, wh.le the 
family  of   saxophones,  with   a   ver-: 
satile   srtist   who   doubled   In   bass,1 

vocally   an 1   saxophonically   gave   a I 
series   ot"   clever   numbers. 

Three      exceptionally    good    solo 
artists were featured upon the pro-1 
gram, William Tong, cornetist, who 
played   as   a   solo   number   Arban's 
"The   Carnival"   with   a   purity   of 
tone and a   snowing of techinal abil- 
ity good to listen to and see. George 
Carey, xylophone artist whose num- 
ber   with   the   orchestra   "Morning, 
Noon   and   Night"   von   Suppe,   dis 
played    remarkable     dexterity    and 
whose solo encore "To a Wild Rose." 
MacDowell, was particularly delight- 

ful. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, has 

a voice of particular beauty in that 
it is true to key. has a good range 
ai.d if. handled w.th ease and under- 
standing. "Io son Tltania" from 
the opera "Jtgnon" was sung bril- 
liantly and the lovly "Danny Boy," 
with charming tenderness. 

Considering the program as a 
whole it is not dif.icult to see how 
Sousa maintains his popularity. The 
veteran bandmaster understands th? 
American pubiic, and in build.ng his 
programs "give them what they 
want." There is variety in plenty, 
and no waits between numbers,— 
everything moving with military ex 
actness and promptness. His men 

luiow their stuff and the effect 
s that of a harmonious whole. Liong 
may Sousa live to show us real band 
music—Mrs.   FreJ   VV.   Gage. 

' 

(BY   GLENN  AUM05D.I 
There  wan  elaat'clty  In   the step of 

Ueut.      Commander       John SSjLjj| 
Sous*- ;is lie came to the lWfl6UL"0r s 
.stand on the stage of the Fuller. 
Wednesday afternoon, and bowed his 
thanks   for   a   Iberal    "reception." 

No sign of the thlrd-of-a-century 
tour as the "grand young man" lift- 
ed hl« baton with easy grace and let 
his arms fall into their accustomed 
relaxed swing while he beat the 
opening measures of one of his pop- 
ular marches. 

If anyone thought for a moment 
that Sousa had come down to the 
level of the vaudeville In his choice 
of numbers one look at the program 
would change their opinion. There 
was some weight In the first part, at 
least. 
. Tho band played through the In- 
tense musical emotionalism of R'ch- 
ard Strauss' fine Liove Scene, from 
"Feursnoth." and It. made one think 
of the old rendering of Wagner's 
"Tristan and Isolde." Splendid mus- 
icianship was manifest all the way 
and Sousa read volumes into the lov- 
ely score. It was genuine music, with 
lowering  climax,   well  sustained. 

O'Donnell's Interesting Gaeillc fan- 
tasy "Amrlan-Na N-Gardeal," be- 
trayed the modern tendency toward 
marked dlsonance, and Sousa made It 
a popular number by giving It In- 
finite    variety    of   treatment 

Tho composer played his own 
suite. "Cuba Under Three Flags," and 
It went with the customary Sousa 
swing. 

The latter port'on of* the matinee 
hill wits given over to numbe-s of 
vastly lighter character, a vertlble 
musical   dessert. 

Sousa contributed his own "Jazz 
America," and his latest march hit 
"The Black Horse Troop," and let 
it be said that the years have taken 
nothing from the pulsating rhythms 
of these pre-eminent works. Sousa's 
marches stand supreme and the late 
one   Is   good. 

There   were   three   soloists   featured 
at the matinee.    Miss Marjorie Moody, 
prima   donna   soprano    of   the   band. 
gave  the   popular  and   much  admired 
aria.   "I  am   Titanla."   from  Ambroiso 
Thomas        "Mlguon,"        The     plnger 
possesses a  voice of power and beau- 
ty.     If   Is   lyric   In  quality,   but  there 
Is   a  tinge   of  tho  dramatic,  and   the 
ady   seems   at   her   best   when   doing 
the lovely  florid  passages  with  which I 
this selection  abounded     Miss Moody, i 
perhaps the   best  of  all   the  sopranoF i 
featured by  Sousa from  time to time i 
gave   "Cnniiti'   Through   the   Rye"   for) 
Insistent   encore. 

WU'lam Tong, the solo cornetist," 
displayed warmth of tone and th*» 
Utmost clarity of technique In hi* 
selection. "The Carnival," (Arban) 
Mr Tong makes of the cornet the 
most musical of Instruments, ind 
bis playing was distinguished by 
much finesse and style. He gave 
"Kiss Me Again" for recall and his 
nhraslng of a popular piece brougrht 
distinction   to   the   offering. 

Mr. George Carey'a xylophone num- 
ber. "Morning, Noon and Night " 
(Suppe) again proclaimed success 
for this fine musician. -His ways 
and means are unite as facile as the 
best of the Interpreters of pianoforte! 
and violin. There was much ap- 
plause 

Mess-s.   Stephens    Henry   CJeodrlch 
Johnson,   Wier,  Madden.   Conklln    an<1 
Monroft  gave as  saxophone  octet   th 
number,  "I  Want to be  Happy." fro 
"Xo,    No.    Nanette,"    and   it    was 
riot 

Miss Bambrlck cam" out. In sev 
e-at instances with lovely harp ara 
besoues and the entire program wa 
rendered In the best Sousa manne 

The audience gnve every sign < 
approval and the cancer' was an 
other pleasant memory for musi 
lovers 

mi;0L   resolVine itself  into  a 
musical   vaudeville 

Cin, ^instruments and their ps 
iff&ViKSHTwill  be  described 

K     Mr   Clarence  Unss-Ml.   formerly/ 

h  his 

thi,    nann    that    arc not seen 
Cwhere.    This work of Mr. 1*8-1 

seFs is a valuable educational  tea  I 
' tare   an* also a source of  amuse- I 
St foT the children  and  grown- 

IPS- • >-f 

weariness In that arm.  If he will mul 
tiply the Jfeeling, of weariness by forty 
o& fifty, he  will  have  a faint -ddea  o4 
the   amount   of   physical  effort  whlcKi  j 
is   exerted  bjf Lieutenant   Commander fj^, 

■aohn  rhlll» ^ousn,  the  famoun %md- 
masfcr, in conducting but a single con; 

cert%>f the'famous Jsand 
his natiie.j| 

OCT 3 01923 
Sousa Saturday 

What probably will be the 

pearance of John Philip Sous^ 

'ils bairffi 
;tlnnatl, 
staged at 
Hall      StS 
when the 
King,"  gi\ 
certs at 8] 
p.  m.   It 
Sousa's 28t 
to Cinclnnl 
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Week's Attractions 
Some Splendid Offerings In the Theaters From Ameri- 

can Comedy to Burlesque. 

Sousa  At Brown Monday. 
THAT Lieut. Commander John 

Philip Sousa is one of the most 
prolTTTy-iif "Mni'i-ican composers 

as well as one of the most famous 
is indicated by the record of his com 
positions. In a little rod book. whi< h 
dates from 1'is days with the United 
States Marino Hand, Sousa has set 
down as lie has written them, tin 
various works which have Mowed from various works wn.cn  nave noweo ™ f ,   t     „      beginn,ng 
his pen in more than forty years as n   "ll 

lie should be called "The March Kins." 
During his career ho has written no 
less than 101 march compositions. 
There are eighty songs In the Sousa 
book, sixteen suites, one Te Deum, 
one cantata, two hymns and enough 
miscellaneous compositions to bring 
the total to 272, These figures do not 
Include transcriptions and arrange 
ments. As a m uter of fact, Sousa has 
arranged many time.* the number of 
IMS original works.   These figures give I 

of 

musical  director.    Sousa's  little  book 
indicates   there   is   good  reason   why 

,. „m,ii>'tti iruin rirsi rage.j  
the present season and do not. include 
the two new marches. "The Black 
Horse Troop" and "The National 
Game," the new suite. "Cuba Under 
Three Flags." his new foxtrot, 
"Peaches and Cream," and his new 
waltz, "Co-Eds of Michigan." .Sousa 
never has kept  record of his arrange 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
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ments  and   transcriptions,   but to  Ihe 
list   if he had kept one, he would nav 
,,:7,,l this season his new humorcsque 
based   upon    "Follow   the   Bwnllo*. 
and   his   "Jazz   America,"   a   fantasy 
upon current syncopated tunes   Sousa 

rues to the Brown Monday for two 
■<*rt«   afternoon and evening. was* 

Chicago Gives Great Welcome to 
Great Band Master 

Sunday Concerts Attended by Large Audiences; 

Sousa at Auditorium—Soprano, Contralto 
Pianist   in   Recitals 

Nowhere, ii  is believed, ran  there be  Found  such an 
amazing personality as thai of John Philip Sousa who is 
declared  bj   no less an authority  than^Jsw dvil'rl  Slock 
in be the greatest music messenger in the world.    This 
remarkable   man   came   again   to   Chicago   on   Sunday 
ami  brought  joj   to thousands, for if there is an  infec 
liou.s   rhythm,   it    is   thai   of   the    March   King   whose 
music   will   live   as   !onj>   as   people   have   red   blood   in 
their veins,    It is not  onlj   rhythm bul melody, cntrauc 
ing  pulsating  mclodj   that  brings realization  that   music 
ls a  part  oi   life.     Patriotism  ami   pride of achievement 
are shown in everything he has written,    "America first, 
last  and  always".    This  is the  Gospel  he  has  preached 
throughout   his   ball   centun   (almost)   of   work,   for  he 
l>egan   to  compose   when   a   boy   and   he  acknowledges 
that  be  has passed  the  sixty   mark.    This  is  his  thirty 
'bird   tour and  he  is   the  besl   example  of  the   survival 
'• the littcst that can be recalled.    Sousa i- the harbinger 

"I j".v, and i ie unless a dead  -.ml. conl,|  lincl  aughl 
'nil pleasure in his programs. His band numbers 
"">' hundred men. ami his repertoire runs the gamut of 

e'dl musical idiom. He is up to dale ami introduces 
Sowerby's works and those of other modernists, but 
allied to Sousa's creative idea- they arc well in place 
"' an evening's entertainment. One forgets there is 

(either age or worry when Sousa plays, hence be has 
fulfilled a mission, Assisting him are excellent artists 
I'otb   in   In-   ensemble   and   as  additional   attractions. 

n 

a im 
■ 

s*r.si..". 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA u
( 

BROWN   THWTWC""' 
MONPAV AFTERNOON 

AND EVENING 
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msa, March King, Plays at Brown 
mday On Third-of-a-Century Tour 

tier. 

C 
was written 

director    of    the 

N0V2 '921 
suitiNt:   Ti.Mt'i.i: 

i i,„ iM.iiii. Sousaoiibo this season makes   his  Third-ofn Lieut   i om. .1 ohn PhiHpS^>J ^ ^ rf lM )nan.h,,. 

.--T^I^ 
1-1,1   Artillery.'    probably   In   that   oi 
Fstars   and   Striiies   Forever     was • 
liuen   ar   sea    in   1M)K   while   »usn 
K returning   from   a   long   jouYney 
(road; "Semper  Fidolii 
Idle   Sousa     was 
kited States  Marine  Band   tor a  ce 
Sbnial march, and since has become 

official    march    oi     the    Martnj 
"The   We htngton   i ost     «as 

liuen for  the exorcises   held hy the 

Ellington i). >•■ '"■,-VH,':'1';:1,:,   ; ■ 
,,e ^hen the prizes were attributed 

essoj     <  e»t     tor    nhlldien, « 
liberty Bell"  was written on July4. 
V    jn   Philadelphia     sh, r ly     art  I 
KaVdpaid a visit to the famous 
tic,   while  "inited   States  Meld   At 
llery''  was   written   in   1911   for the 
I»th |Field   Artillery,   ami   was   first 
Eyed when thai organization march- 

dovvn Fifth Avenue  in a Ued Cross 

teiiL this year is making bis 
fcjrd-bf-a-Century Tour at the head 
Iftoisfown bau.i. but tins to hta rtx- 
lth iear as a musician. He hewn 
Is mlusieal career at the age of U 

aJcymbal   plover  In    the    1 nlted 
|ta u4   Maiino1,land,   at    Washington. 
JiiJsn. at  the age of 2*   l"; became 

dftector with the rank oi  h-m-m 
gnlng in 1898 to form his own 

i tzation. *  *  * 

JOHN TWmZ&W&A IS» T AN A°^AT, ■ the 
S   OL   wieiu.   v win.   i  . 

„.„ f> A« ld« dailv dozen on the con- 

come In „ee tbo director do a wifle variety of acrobat*tricks. 

a ti 

w:1 

" , ';     ,   .   soo , ov,:u,izatinn to he caught patting out the tuna 
SOTUQ sels the tempo for (lie entire hand. 

Puebio on the.   afternoon and evening ol I' ei   as . plays, 
conies to 

November 28. 

Souia l»»>.  Friday, >ov- •■ 
Moat.   Commander  John   I'liilm  ^'"'"it 

n-lll celebrate bis Tlat birthday In I'eorli 
next   rii.liiv.  HlB  band  of over lint pi N 

i will i>iav two eonccrts at the Mouaramea 
Shrliw Temple,  t p. m. and s:ir. p. m. 

Soanu'd bami for bis thlrd-of a-eeuturj 
tour i- about twin! ihe >'■■■■■■ at ""' ."r 

aunlsiatliin wlileli be led nuoul America. 
.1111-i11^ Ids first IndcpeiHlelit trtur, tne 
si-asioi nf lsttj ua. Recently Monsa nan 
turned upon the Instrumentation »f nls 
lirst band. It railed for fourteen clarlnetH 
two flutes, iiw oi s. two bauHoons, four 
Kuxaphimex, two alto clarinets, four 
freioti horns, four cornets, two trumpets, 
two tlngel In.rtis. three trniiilionPH. two 
c-uphoninnis, three bases, in addition to 
drums, triangles, tyinpmri, ote. The pros 
eat orffn ii Izatlon numbers almost thirty 
clarinets, five flutes, ten laiaphoues, 
eight trombones, tt-n trumpets, and other 
Instruments in proportion. The fluegel 
liorn has be<-n eliminated from all bands 
and from most dictionaries, and the 
sousauhoiie lms been developed to take 
I ho place of the old bass and tuba. 
Sousa's first hand consisted of about 
fifty men. 'I'his yrar be tins an organisa- 
tion  of  one    hand red    bondsmen      and 
sopiist s. 

, 
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TICKET SALE 
FOR SQU£A IS    . 

OPENKDTODAY 

Swarming into the Talking Ma- 
chine Shop, 111 West Slato street 
music lovers this morning besieged 
ticket sellers for seals for the con- 
cert of RoUSa and his band at the 
Shrine, Temple  Saturday night. 

Indications point to a capacity 
house to greet tlm famous leader 
when ho directs his talented organ- 
ization  bore Saturday night. 

An excursion into the realms of 
Impressionistic   music   termed   for 
the   present   Sonps   of  the   Cities,   is 
bcinK planned by Meut. Con. John 
Philip Sousa, tin- great bandmaster 
who this season will make his 
thirty-third lour of America. 
Sousa's tour this season takes him 
Into tho principal cities of America 
and from the street, noises and the 
industrial hums of New York, Chi- 
cago, Philadelphia, St, I ouis, De- 
troit, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, San 
Francisco and tiniaha will come, if 
all Roes well, a. tone poem, which 
for tho first time, perhaps, Is an 
experiment In giving musical value 
to tho dhythms of American urban 
and  industrial  life. 

Sousa, tho musician, finds tin- 
noises of the > arlous Am* rican 
titles their most pronounced char- 
acteristics. New York, ho says, is 
distinguished by tho subterranean 
boom of Its subway tarins the clat- 
ter of Its elevated lines and i lank 
of   Its   surface   ears.   Chicago   roars 
with might and main and to 
Sousa's  ear  there  Is   more     vocal 
duality   in   its  streel   noises  than   in 
those of any otln r city. Detroit 
hums with tho noises of Industry, 
and oven Philadelphia, where life 
is mon serene than in any other 
large i Itj In America, t here is a 
distinctive range of street sounds. 

• f 1 ~ «w* 
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SOUSA BAND CONCERT 

»»— vsssvst 
a  national  institution 

md in two brilliant 

'      . 

range 
few   cand 
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•FOLLOW THE SWALLOW" 

THEME OF NEW SOUSA 
HUMORESQUE— 

Second only  merest to  th]_ an-,, 

rrchrrs\he°^nnlencem:nt of^h^  theme ^h.raln.Jrom    othe 

J 

,    . 

humoresque calls for a theme-song. 
It must be a popular, well-known 
«ong at once recognized by every 
member of the audience. Then with 
the aid of bassoons, clarinets, pic- 
colos,   flutes,  trumpets   and  even   the 

theme-song of the annual humor- 
esque written by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who this season will 
make hie thlrd-of-a-century tour at 
the head of his famous organisation. 
•National Baeeball March" and "The 
Black Horse Troop" are the new 
Sousa marches, and "Follow the 
Swallow," sung for two yeare in 
"Kid Boots," by STddle Cantor, the 
comedian, will be the theme-song of 
the new humoresque. 

Sousa, among all composers of the 
present day, has the ability to put 
humor into his music, and perhaps 
it is his gratification of the American! 
love of laughter which brings a round 

tunes   old   and new,  until the  result 
la  a  running   fire  of ment   and 
witticism,  gay. pert and sa cy. 

The new Sousa humoresque liter- 
ally will "follow'the swallow" from 
north to south as he makes his long 
flight from summer home to winter 
quarters. Sousa describes musically 
his summer home, the places he stops 
and the birds he sees along the way. 
And perhaps of greater InteTesUis 
Sousa's report ><# what he tells Jrfrs. 
Swallow when he gets there^and 
what she tells him. - "» 

Sousa's greatest of bands fell give 
a concert at the Saxe grand, Monlty, 
Nov. 9, matinee and night. love oi muBni-c*   "——: -jt;     i- 

• ftS a compose; 
is   practically 
led  his   famous ba,-  .. terday 

concerts    at   >,llM   J'     it'was 
I afternoon   and   eve    ng. h 
.seventy-first   birthday  of   t 8lon 

™n*'  "S-ting   iwa   program,   which by   conducting   iwo  v hp 

(lP,iBhted      arge    au      n ^^   ^ 

I nvany stirring compos It. ons ^ 

uninue ability Mi»n
h,°m

B
world.Wide 

leader have brought Mm ,,ns 

fame, shows no sign of tne and 

I yfiars.    He retains hU QUlA£ M- 

forceful    manner    and no
Pr

unneceSsary 
I pleasing results with no unnec. 

COn^U
v?Power     The training  of  U- 

reserve   pown. »i,nrouj:hlv and 
musicians has *?«*"JX£f™i*"P 
ably -«-d^^;;u^tprecisi.n,ana move with machine-^, pr y^ 

vet   the   expert   touch 
urtlst is ever in evidence 

Sousa's   Hand   Is   some _ 
than  a company  of brass ^ 
wind performers.   Thei OW H. rf 

inspired   his   men  with  som 
hi. own ambitious spirit in tn 

dorlng   of   the.tr   variOU.  V*£ t 

pptaycrs eonvlnce M heare^^    ( 

they  nvean  to  fleU*e,rf.*_   and   tor- 
tuneful   melody.   uP»ttln*   ar i 
ward-looking.    Itill a*«J J\   wlde 

The  Sousa  programs  eo^u' 
of musical material.     ■ > 

conductors   who   can 
their   offerings   f'om 

clently    vary    their    oi hftUB. 
Wagner's  Overture  from 
er»   and   Dvorak's   '"^"i'^Iu.phone 

medium of expression. g0. 
The band Is a large «>« »na^ llli-in 

lolsts are •»»n«"fn^r»aniSstlon, 
a newcomer in the ois 

enthusiasm    wiW 
Bellstedfs fanl 

afternoon, 

n's   "The  Carnival "^njjjj 

evening.    Messrs. Carey ^and « 
pleased with the xylophone   a      ^ 
Marjorle Moody. In perfect *      ftture. 
nlshed   a   "rllUant   so^an ^ a | 

, popular  numbers  were  p. 
Wen-trained saxophone ; cte«   ^^ 

\     The numerous encores oMi 

\i   from   Sou8^eat
0;pplaueef*such 

and there was great ePP J, and 

f, perennial favorites astne       ^y 
latrlneB   Fosever."     bemp« 

»  ^land'-Hlgh School Cadet. , 
It Is tf be hoped thai l0jle^ 

^fola man?commander of the , b 

Kt   wood.   ^*^^rvlrit.t«.thl 

spared t^™"*l*¥±ri*t\*<>  °om, 

Tong, 
arouses   much 
cornet solos, playing 
ou.   "Centennial"   lB_tt» 
and   Arban's 

and appreci? XaCKBTPB?. 
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in Philip Sousa Will Award    ]i 

.J^rizes to "Winners of Liberty 
Bell Contest When in St. Paul 

' John Philip Sousa will personally 
■ward the prizes to winners of Tho 
Tally Newa-Sousa Uberty Bell con- 
%st. 
| Tills announcement Is made by 
tdmund A. Stein, concert manager 

St. Paul for the Sousa concerts 
I'hleh are to bo held at the Atullto- 
,tum In tho afternoon and evening of 

l*ov. 1R. Tho prize answer and ea- 
Jay contest on tho Liberty Bell was 
innounced by Tho Dally News last 
Thursday. Twelve prizes will be 
'warded to the winners who must 
nswer the "0 simple rtuostions asked 

Ihout the history of the famous 1.th- 
irty Bell. 

MARCH   REVIVED. 
This Sousa contest is being: spon- 

lored in view of John rhillp Sousa's 
levival of the "Liberty Bel!" march 
In his band concerts this year. Sou- 
la wrote this march in the first year 
|hat he conducted his own band. 

Ono of tho questions asked reads: 
[What gave him  (Sousa)  the inspl- 
itlon   (to   write   the   Liberty   Bell 

Jiarch)?    This question, incidentally 
answered in tho Memoirs of Sousa 

jthlch arc now appearing serially in ' 
(he   Saturday    Evening   Post     The j 
"fist of this  scries  appeared  during : 

filie past week. 
School children in public and pa- I 

pohial schools, who arc in the 6th, 
th   or   Sth   grades,   are   eligible   for | 

■>ntry   into   Tho   Daily   News-Sousa ; 
' .ontest. 

MUST  WRITE   ESSAYS. 
All questions and answers must he j 

iccompanled by a 100-word essay on 

contest editor not later than Nov. 7. 
The judges of tho contest will an- 
nounce tho winner on Armistice day 
anniversary, Nov. 11. 

Especial attention will be paid by 
tho judges of the contest to the neat- 
ness of the answers and the essays 
which are submitted. Wherever 
possible, school children should have 
their teacher sign the essay submit- 
ted. 

$10 FIRST PRIZE. 
The first prize offered is $10 in 

■ •ash, the second prize. $5 in cash and 
the, third prize $2.50 in cash. The 
remaining eight prizes will consist of 
two seats each to tho matinee con- 
cert of Sousa's band, Monday, Nov. 
10. 

Here are the questions: 
I. -Where   was   the   Liberty   Boll   first 

' 3 ' -When was It brought to .America? 
.1.    When  was It  recast ana wl'^T

(l    .. 4. Quote the inscription prophetically 
Inscribed upon it? _i„„/i 5. When   nao   this   inscription   placed 
on th« bell ? .. 

6. Give   its (Biblical   reference/ 
7. How «;ii tlira bell vresened from 

capture by tho Urltlsh during the revo- 
lution? .  _   ... 

«.   When   arid  upon  whit  occasion  aia 
tho  bell   become   ••racked? 

9.    When   was  it   last   sounMOl 
1(1.    When   w;u   It    removed   from   tr.e 

tower of independence hall .' 
II. Where was  it  pli< ed ? 

|    13,   What la Its preeent lyatlonT 
1.1. Upon what kind of pedestal was 

It  mounted? _  ,, „,    . 
14, When was the Liberty Bell first re- 

moved   from   Philadelphia? 
IE, Name    two    great    riposiiions    at 

whl-h It  subsequently  has  l.een exhibited. 
1G When   ilb]   T.leut.   i.'om,  John   I'hlllp 

Sousa wrltn  the  Uberty   Hell   march? 
17. What  Rave him the Inspiration? 
15. When and where was It flrat play- 

ed ? 
19. What occasion did it mark In the 

life  of   Sousa? 
j   SO.    What   is   tho   o^asion   for   Its   re- 
Nival   thin   : car? 

I 
novi ki> 

JOHN  FHHiTP SOtTSA  goes  stark 
mad if anyriony"plays one of his 

inarches without the proper time. It 

is told of him that one summer eve- 
ning in New York a street organ 
was lazily grinding out his "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." He dashed to 
the street and screamed at the 
shiftless Italian grinder. 

"Play that right," ho yelled. "Here, 
give me that thing." 

The awed street musician handed 
over the '-rank and away went John 
I'hlllp gr .iding until he got the old 
martial snap. 

"There," ho said, "play it that way 
after this." 

The nrxt night the mnstci master 
saw a mighty mob in front of his 
hotel and he beard the strains of his 
march being snapped out on the or- 
gan. Curious at tho crowds ho 
edged his way in, and then under- 
stood. The grimier had a sign 
painted on his organ: 

JOSEPH   PETRO 
Piipil of John  Philip .Snusa 

But what I started out to say was 
that our own great Osslp Qabrilo- 
wlt8Ch dreads with a holy horror 
the sound of one of those btrret 
things.    Klchard Strauss  Hies into a 

Va- 

March King Entertains 
John  Philip  Sou^ i. martinet of the Freds and Teds went marching off t< 

brasses, druni-rrurjor in ewelsis, has remember the Maine and die on 
been with  us once again. ^i'!'0,''1    ,,'"m    rotten    canned    meat 

There is no infinite variety about 
him to stale and not much to change. 
He sobers just n little and tones down 
a trifle, but in essence lie's the march 
king of Spanish-American war days 
and there's a tender si>ot for him, a 
place of wistful remembrance. We 
know just what he will do and he 
never disappoints. He does it. We 
know that he knows his limitations, 
and that's useful knowledge not given 
to every band leader. And so we 
suffer the clangor gladly. Percussion 
take us, but we love thee, J. 1\ S. 

And he marches through all music. 
this Sousa who looks like the scores 
that bear his name—sturdy, vigorous 
and military. Even "The Bride-Elect" 
of the afternoon program, sharing with 
"The Charlatan," the cosmopolitan 
friendship of "El Capitan," seemed, 
according to the music, to near the 
altar with regular marching rhythm 
in spite of occasional moods of tender- 
ness and  sweet coquetry. 

Sousa's idea of "Cuba Under The 
American Flag," was a unique com- 
mination of "oh Susanna," "Old Gray 
Mare," "Sewanee River," "Dixie" and 

stirring rcfW of drums preluding 
"Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight." 

uite descriptive isn't it? somewhat 
imilar was his "Jazz America," with 
ts intertwining strains of "Titina," 
Song of Love," "Oh Susanna," a 
•ery realistic imitation of a train 
Alabamy Pound," and "Katarina" 
nd Oriental tomtom jazz in in- 
ongruous and fascinating juxata- 
lOsition. All in all not half bad 'as a 
lusical   picture   of   this   land   of   the 
ee. 
They  were all  there  last  night, all 
e pillars   of   society   whose   Neds 

The 
Kidele 
Field Artillery 

mighty rage at the- sound of a mouth 
organ. You see we all have our lit- 
tlo peculiarities. Shakespeare knew 
something about these strange 
aversions as indicated by Shylock's 
observation: 
Rotate mi n thi re .in- love not a prapmtr pur. 
Soin.- that are mad if they behold a cat. 

Anj there an   others, ho declares, 
And how ihey loved the old favorites! wuo   aro   annoyed   "when   the   bag- 

Liberty       Bell."       "Semper I   '''   Sings i' the nose"    Nor can the 
Hot  Time."   "l'nited  States wiI>'  nione.ylen<t< r explain  it, for he 

'El Capitan"—all the t-'orfl on: 

that    brought    back 
-omance and the ad- 

dear old tunes 
days of youth. 
venture of a rough-rider's war, 

Deafening applause, ■ ontagious en- 
thusiasm and encor.s galore, from 
those of Miss Marjorie Moody, whose 
freshness of voice perhaps com- 
pensated for the fearsome awe with 
which she approach, ,1 her high notes, 
to j. p. himself. 

True,    as    the    hall    emptied,    one 
young  upstart   was   heard   to  mutte- 
Jlggledey-plggledey 

meaningless sound 
he was only a younj 

jerks — sweeti 
hah!" But then 
upstart.   C. O. 

-er 
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rhore hi no firm reason to be rendered 
why he cannot abide a sapins pig; 
Why he a harmless necessary eat. 
Why he a wooll.n bagpipe. 
Now,   take   Victor   Kolar   for   ex- 

ample.     Ho   is   buffalo.     That's   all, 
lust   buffalo.     Tho   bovine   genus   is 

rsona non grata with the musical 
;oni us- 

It   all   happened   up   on    Carl    E. 
hmldt's  farm   near Oscorla.    Peter 
lo.-.k.     president    of     the    United 
lgera  of   Detroit,   was   telling   rne 
out It and  as  Victor did  not deny 

I  took it for granted. 
"Victor and I were up there," said 
tcr.    "Mr. Schmidt raises wonder- 

ful cattle and ho trios to raise won- 
derful  buffilo.     For what  purpose  I 
do   not    know,   because   every   time 
Mama Buffalo presents Papa Buffalo 
with    a   fine   baliy   hoy,    Papa    just 
snort aits   until   the   young 
Boi gets log enough to stand a good 
fight and then he tries to kill him. 
Mere jealousy, thinks Mr. Schmidt. 

"Well, Victor and 1 ware stand- 
ing there against a fence of iron 
15 feet high watching thoso animals, 
Mama Buffalo is qulto a nice lady 
though somewhat of a coquette who 
likes to flirt even with strangers, 

"Sensing    this,    Victor    picked   a 
aloe flower ttota, a nearby roue Irnsfc 

V SOUSA ALWAYS 
STARTS ON TIME 
         \ 

Has Habit of Beginning Pro- 
gram at Hour Announced; 
at Brown Tonigh.'. 

I t   >   - 

i K^y 

.j-.l   i9f>* 

At least ono director begins his con- 
certs nt the announced hour. That 
one is Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
Who this season  makes his Tb,ird-of-e. ' 

! Century Tour at the head of his or- 
ganisation of one hundred landsmen 
and soloists, and whose organization 
appears at the Brown tonight. For 
twelve years before he became direct- 
or of his own organization, Sousa was 
director of the United States Marine 
Band. During that period he became 
schooled In the military theory that 
promptness   is   among   the   cardinal 

.virtues, with the result that  not more 
I than once or twice a s*a.-o:i does the 
exact minute upon which the concert 
is to begin tail to find Sousa on the 
conductors stand.   "Tho way to begin 

ia concert is to begin it." says Sousa. 
"CerninH   one  owes  ::   greater  degree 

lot consideration to the person wHu 
has arrived on time than to the late 

coiner, so unless the circumstances HIP 
exceptional   I  Insist  thai   mj   concerts 
iiogiii at th" arvertised hour." 
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JOr-lb*   PHILIP 

Squsa Band Organization Costs 
,        Nearly Million Dollars a Season 

I 

flftfc 

! Seat Sale, Stolid 
Concerts, Opened 

in Day,   so 
Mueller. l>veral years 

John     Philip 

Next   Friday   is   Sousa 
proclaimed     by     Mayor 
Lieut    Commander 
Sousa   the  grand  old  March King, 
will celebrate his 71st birthday in 
peoria, and will his band and solo-' 
r.tB of over 100 will give two con-! 
cert" in  M°hammed  Shrine Tem- 

>    The first, more especially for 
will     he    at   4   p.m. at j 

prices.     The     evening l 

Selby C. Oppenheimer announces 
that he will resume his Sunday aft- 

ernoon   concerts   at   the   Columbia 
Theater with recitals by Sig,-i,l 

Onegin, the Swedish contralto of the 
-Metropolitan Opera Company, Janu- 
ary 3 and  10. 

John, Phillip Bouse ami his band 

Will give prT^rTtrnTTTie afternoon and 
evening of January 14 at the Audi 

toritim. Oakland, and five, entirely 
different program* In Kx,*>sition 
Auditorium, San Francisco, Janu- 
ay  16,   16 and 17. 

Timlin pin.  the  Russian  basso,  will 
ing  in   Exposition  Auditorium   Sun- 
ay afternoon. January  1M, and this 

" be his  last appearance here for 

I Tho American music lover has 
• learned, long ago, that music costs 
money, whether he lakes It free over 
a radio set costing $100 to ?^00, through 
talking machine records costing a dol- 
lar or more and played on machines 
costing $150 to %2OK\ or at first hand at 
concert and opera. He ulso ha« learned 
that the presentation of music is not 
100 per cent profit, generally from read- 
ing in his local newspaper that the 
opera company or symphony orchestra 
of his city again has not been aide to 
meet operating expenses from gate re- 
ceipts and therefore is obliged once 
more to call upon its guarantors. But 
because Lieut. Com. John Philip Sopsa 
has learned from Henry Ford that 
mass production is the most economical 
production, and because Sousa for a 
third of a century baa been standing 
on his own financial feet, even the 
Sousa fan does not always realize that 
a tour such as (hat to be undertaken 
this season must attract box office re- 
ceipts in excess of (1,000,000 in order 
to finish upon the right side of the 
ledger. 

Salaries of course form the greatest 
Item of expense in the Sousa budget. 
The Sousa bandsmen are the finest  In- 

strumentalists to be had ami with the 
soloists, the average, wage for the 100 
men is well over $125 a week. That is 
S12.500 a week in salaries nnd for the 
season of 3f> weeks, $437,500. The sec- 
ond greatest Item of expense is the 
990,000 which will be paid the railroads 
for 25,ooo miles of transportation at 
the rate of 3.0 cents a mile. To this 
will be added, during the season, about 
$30,000 for sleping car accommodations 
and special trains to enable the band 
to make some of its longest "jumps." 
Transfer men who haul the Sousa or- 
ganization from railway train to con- 
cert hall and back to tho railway train 
will receive al>out $40,000 In Sousa 
money, while the weekly average for 
newspaper and billboard advertising is 
about $5,000-$175,000 for the season. 
These figures total $772,000 and no al- 
lowance yet has been niado for re- 
hearsal exenses, library, insurance 
against Ions of instruments or music 
by wreck or fire, preliminary expense, 
booking   fees   and   incidentals. 

Sousa and bis band will be heard in 
Sioux Falls at the coliseum, afternoon 
and evening, Saturday, November 21. 
The El Riad shrine is presenting the 
famous organization. 

f and 
thou; 
his   t 

offered it to tho lady of hia 
ight_ But as he stretched out 
hand with the rnsn he jerked 

it back and did a series of somer- 
saults over a hay stack. For no 
sooner had Mrs. B. sniffed at the j 
rose   than  Mr.   B„   with   a  roar thai I 

was heard over on 1-IKC Superior, 
rushed   at   Victor. 

"When I found Victor he was tn 
a sub-conscious  state." 

"You mean unconscious," I cor- 
rected. 

"No, I mean subconscious," he an- 

"Ask Mr. Kolar," said Poior, "I 
I insist   It's  a   Victor  record.'' 

Victor Insists that Peter mast 
have thrown Papa Bu7»i> back over 
the fence, arguing that It would not 
equal his record as a bull thrower 
at   that. 

WHEN'last we gathered In thi;) 
place, your ancient chronicler 

recalled, among other hoary facts, 
that the late Dr. J. H. Carstena 
years agone maintained an /jfflce at 
the corner of Brush street and Ma- 

swered. "He was asking something 
about a cow jumping over trie 
moon, clearly indicating the sub- 
conscious  was at   work." 

"Put   whoever   heard of  a  buffalo 
jumping    a    15-foot    fence?"    1    de- 

I mandod. 

comb. It was. Bert Leston Taylor, 
better known as B. U T. to tho 
readers of the Chicago Tribune, who 
pointed out the possibilities of this 
intersection. It was, he declared, 
too bad that Hair's restaurant was 
not at Macomb and Brush 

V -<V 

pie. ^The 
children 
Children's C"     rt will be at 8:15.    Seat sale. . • 
OPS yesterday in the, Ipn.Ic de- jAZZ IMPROVES LEGS, 

; demand, 
neigh4 

fying 

» 

dS^B1^* &pSS  "?i SAYS JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
neierfboring places, was very gratj,-     CLEVELAND.—"Jazz.   wMteVeT 

it iB, lujfc irirproved America's legs 
and shorten' • skirts," said John 
Philip Sotfea, here. "Th% average 
woma«'^a8 jiauced until she has 
the Sind of jAde-pinning thajf jpea 
-witfl th0*bh<Jfc skirt. Tba bysmnd- 
er sees much less that is distress- 
ing to gaze upon th- in the 
petticoat days, of »w Jazi; 

I  is law?     ' And  John  Pbllfcp 

*   A 

% 
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Sousa Concert 
WiTTest Hall 

Rebuilt 

Arena to 

ed Nov. 8 

Auditorium 

Be Dedicat- 

The   formal  opening  of  the  8  
seat concert hall of the Auditorium 
will take place Sunday night, Nov. 8, 

■with a concert by Sousa and hia 
hand, II was announced Thursday tol 
lowing a meeting of the governing 
board of the Auditorium, The bail has 
been redecorated and new acousti 
i-al arrangements  have been   made, 

Gov. Blaine will delivei the ad 
dross of dedication and .Mayor Hoan, 
other i Its officials and the common 
council "ill l"' guenl  of honor, 

The Bucyrus fife and drum corps 
will bead a procession which will 
escort Oov. Blaine and Lieut. Cum. 
sousa from their hotels to the Ath- 
letic club, where a dinner will be 
given In Iheir honor preceding 
night concert. 

First  Test   »t  Acoustics 
The  Journal   food  and   Bousi 

exposition   was   the   first   to  oc 
the   new   main   arena   In   it.<  cap 
mi a convention and exhibit   hall. 

The formal opening on Nov. 8 
however, marks the first authentl 
test     of    the    scientific 

treatment, recently competed at a 
tout of $175,000. 

As Sousa's program includes near- 
ly every variety of music likely to 
be used in a concert hall, the public 
will have an opportunity to Judge 
i he. tonal effects gained by building 
the new Ceiling and lining' the walls 
with  sound absorbent. 

Ceiling-   Deadens   Sound 
Miss    Marjorie    Moody,    soprano, 

will    sing   several   arias   especially 
chosen   as   a   demonstration   of   the 
hall's acoustic properties, and four 
new Instrumental soloists will make 
their debut  with the band, 

Prof. K. li. Watson, of the Univer- 
sity of Illinois, who superintended 
the acoustical work, will be present 
at   the opening conceit, and  experts 

<rv 

i on  music  from   New York  and  Chi- 
cago have been  invited  to attend. 

What appears in the ceiling to be 
a series of cream-colored stone 
arches with alternating panels of 
simile, is really a steel framework 
heavily covered with the sound ab- 
sorbent material, a pror1 e.1 of sug 
a: ■ a tie. 

The deep bays created bs this ar 
rangemeni resull in a lessening of 
reverberations and echoes, 

If 

POPULAR NUMBERS 
WIN AUDIENCE AT 

SOUSACONCERTS 

Familiar   Tunes   Encored 
by Small Crowds at 

Murat Yesterday. 
if the  encores  Riven  last   night   and 

yesterday    afternoon    at    the     Mural 
theater  by   .Sousa  and   his   band   had 
been   announced   as  program   numbers, 

\ the   probability   is   that  the   dlscourag- 
' Ingly'small audience for  the  two con- 
certs   would   have   been   greatly   aug- 

! merited.     Kor,   without   exception,   each 
| encore   on   the   evening   program    was 
I more   enthusiastically   applauded   than 
I the   programmed   selection,    and    When 
I the best known and one of the oldest 
I of   .Sousa's   marches,   "The   Stars 
stripes    Forever,"    was    played, 

\ hearty approval displayed by the 
once more than  made  up for ih 

\ 
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Variety in Profusion at 
Concerts by Sousa's Band 
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Sousa's Band Programs 
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SOUSA DECLARES 
"TEtlON NEEOEi 

Sousa's band will offi tin    1.1!     ■   i, ; 
programs at the Murat  I 

M VTINKE 
' '    rl ur       'Tnmihauser" 
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Largo    "The   New   World" 
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■ In numbers. 
The evening  program  would  seem  to 

indicate  that  the  familiar  music  is the 
, most appreciated, for the encores were 
i all well-known numbers, many of them 
[ sousa's  own   marches,   and   tin-   oldep 
and   better   known   the   selection,   the 
louder   the   applause. 

Some  Bncore Number*. 
The   program   of   encores   included: 

"El     Capltan,"     "Kiss     Me     Again." 
"United States Field Artillery March," 
"Liberty Bell," "Follow the Swallow," 
• Stars   and   Stripes  Forever"   and   Me 

| DoWell'S   "To   a   Wild   Hose,"   the   last 
! number being a xylophone solo played 
| in a most effective manner by George 
! Carey as an encore to Suppe's 
; Ing, Noon and 

Again" was p] 
cornel   solo   by 

Interval 
v liiu,'   S . a.     "Sunday Evening In 

A  ■ ■     • • •   Mnssenet 
I.I i    Saxophone     i ii tut    "i in 
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Lack of It Is Responsible 
for Apathy Toward 

Symphonies. 

Americans crave action in their pur- 

late 
reading 

-most of them thrill- 

suit of  rest   and  pleasure  as  well  as 
In   their   business   life,   John    Phillip 
Sousa. world famous band master, has 
stated.    This  demand  applies   to  mil 
sic   as   well   as  any   other   forms   ol 
amusement, said .Sousa. who,  with,his I 
bai.d.   Will   appear   at   the   Auditorium 
or. the evening of  November 2?. 

"The average  American   is  so  filled 
1th nervous energy that it Is almost 

.nposslble  for  him   to  listen   for ani- 
line to a musical program which does 

not,  bristle  with  action."   says  Sousa. 
-The American is the only Individual 
In  the  world who  cannot  rest  merely 

| by  relaxing.    H<    rests   by   playing, 
either   actively   at    golf,    bunting    or 
fishing,  or vicariously by watching  a 
baseball   game  or   going   to  a  movie. 
If he reads as a means of relaxation. 
he has to have action, and even  s 
a thoroughly erudite man as the 
President   Wilson   rested   by 
detective storie 
ers. 

••I   sometimes   believe   that   one 
the reasons  symphony   orchestras 
this country never have been self sup- 
porting   Is   that   symphonic   music   la 
too lacking in action for the America! 
temperament.       And 
ways,    thai   the   tired 
does  not  rest himself by attending 
sedate   drama,   but   by   seeing   a   girl 
and   music   entertainment,   preferablj 

■ the  one   in   which   there   is   the   most 
Ldanr.lne.     Perhaps   the   greatest   rea- 

'son for the success of the motion pic- J! 
ture in America is that it is all action. 

"My programs always have con- ; 
tair.ed a fair proportion of numbers | 
that I term music of action, such as 
marches, suites and novelties con- , 
taining a variety of ideas. But 1 ! 
found that even action music could' 
be made more enjoyable to the rest-j 
ing American if the bandsmen them-; 
selves could be made to move about] 
the   stage  a  bit   during   the   perform-j 
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Miirn- 
Nigbt."     "Kiss     Me 

i-aslngly    given    as    a 
William    TOOK    as    an 

encore   to   "Th-   Carnival"   and   Miss 
■ Marjorie  Moody,  soprano,  encored 
1  \m    Titmia"    from    "Mignon,"    with 

••Danny Boy," an old Scotch melodj , 
New numbers on the program were 

O'Donnell's  "Amrain  N'a   N-Oardeal," 
a  Qaelic fantasy:  "Cuba  t'i r Three 
Flags" and "Jazz America,'' the last 
two arranged by Sousa. In these also 
the familiar melodies brought forth 
the heartiest applause. Such old fa- 
vorites as "Pixie," "Oh, Susannah" 
und "Hut Time in the old Town." In- 
troduced in "Cuba Under Three 
Flags," won a spontaneous outburst 
,,r approval, while the well-known 
dance melodies Introduced in "Jazz 
Atin-rica" were mure welcome to the 
audience than the artistically pel • 
(ormed  Strauss number. 

It was apparent that those w bo 
came to hear Sousn wanted real Soip-a 
music, with that swinging rhythm 
that las made the composer's marches 
famous,   and   they   showed   unmlstak- 

, ably  their  appreciation 
bers. 
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[   By Walter WtaltwortM 
Variety in profusion was wafted 

from the baton of Sousa at the 
Murat Sunduy, when this bandmas- 
ter gave two conceits in the after- 
noon and evening- One says "va- 
riety," because, for standard selec- 
tion one heard in the afternoon the 
"Tannhaueer' overture, the Largo 
from Dvorak's "New World" sym- 
phony and Blgar's "Pomp and Cir- 
cumstance"; for stirring march one 
heard "El Capitan." "Hands Across 
the Sea," "Stars and Stripes for- 
ever, rhe    National   Game '    and 
others;     for    Hghier    moment     one 
heard   bits  of  popular  tunes  played 
for   humorous   effect,   and   for   ''de- 
scriptive"   work   one   heard   a   Mas- 
senet    "Village    Scene."      One    still 
says   "variety,"   for   there   were   all 
manner of soloists.    Marjorie Moody, 

i coloratura   soprano;   William   TotiK, { 
Icornetlst;    the    Messrs.    CS'rey    and. 
: Goulden, zylophonlata; a flute sextet 
and   a   saxophone   octet.     One   says. 

I "wafted," because Sousa is the most I 
I unemotional   of   conductors.      Never; 
exerting    himself    with    display    of 
gesture,     he    calmly     indicates     the 

, tempo,   and   is   seemingly   satisfied, j 
Win n    one    considers    his    external 
lack of emotion, one is all  the more | 
amazed at the results this man gets , 
from   his  men. 

For,   to   the   mind   of   the   writer, 
Sousa's band Is the best of Its kind. 
The tone quality of its instruments 
is   mellow   and   pleasing-     lianlssi- 
mos   have   the    lulling   richness   of 
muted    strings.       Fortisslmos    have 
the  depth  and  vibrancy  of  the   full 
organ.      No   where   is   there   evident [ 

I any    harshness,    any    "hrasslness. 
No     member     of     the   organization .. 
forces    his    instrument    beyond    Its 
capabilities   for   producing    lucious 

I sound.      The    combined      effect      is i 
: arousing. I 

In   the   matter   of   interpretation, 
too,   there  are   the  same   gratifying 
results.      Perhaps   not   so   plastic   as 

j an orchestra, the band nevertheless 
phrases    nicely,    sweeps    to    climax 
resoundingly    and    recedes    to    se- 
rener mood easily.    The colors with I 
which Sousa works are, perforce, of 
brighter,   heavier   hues   than   those 
of   an   orchestra,   hut   they   are   not 

! garish   In   their   combination.     One 
senses   musical   portraits   fullblown, 

■ glowing   with   life,   revealing   sharp 
I cotitrastB  of  light   and   shade.     One 

Is    conscious    of    strength    always, 
puerility  never.     Even the now and ; 
then   uncertainly   attacked   phrases, . 
the  lesser  pliancy,  suggested  above, , 
do not detract  from the worthwhile- j 
ness of the portraits.    A concert  by ; 

I Sousa    Is   much   more   a   matter    of j 
. contentment   than    one    might   sup- 

pose,  for Sousa has trained bis men 
to  ii   high  state  of  excellence.    Busi- 
nesslike  in   performance,  serious   in ! 
musicianship,   he   offers   his   listen- ] 
ers ample diversion. 

i>f the numerous soloists, the sax-j 
I ophone octet, aa might, be supposed, , 
proved   the   most   popular.  Injecting i 
humor  Into  their several  selections.. 

, the men whlled away the time with I 
facetious     melody       played     forth- I 
rightly.  Miss  Moody  sang   the dlffi- ! 

' .nit   "Shadow Song" from "Dlnorah" 
with   clean   technic,   accurate   pitch, 
good   tone   and   fine   phrasing      Mr. 
Tung's facile cadenzas on the cornet., 
were  as  pleasing  as  such   things   al- 
ways    are.   Th.     Messrs.   Carey   and 
tioulden's swift  pace    on    the xylo- 
phone    w.-is    exciting.    The    flutists' 
sextet, contributed as an encore, was 
piquant   and   charming.   These   were 
all  felicitous  intervals   injected  into 
the  hand's program. 

It was the band, however, that 
held one's closest attention. The 
more pity, then, that so few heard 
the concerts. The program In fie 
evening was entirely different from 
that of the afternoon. 
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•Sotlsa's   Hand 

Six- medals, conferred by four gov- 

ernments, may bo worn by Lieut. 

Com. John riiilip hiousa. I lie famous 

, bandmaster, when he comes to Pco- 

ria November 6 on his thirty-third 

annual    tour   w ii It    his   baud.     The; 

medals of which Bouso is mosl proud j 
of course arc bis military meduls, 
three in number. They are the Vic- 
tory medal and the Officers of the 
World War medal received during 
the World war, and the Spanish war 
medal,    of    the    sixth army corps. 

Ml UAT—Souja'R  Band. 
With the addition of thirty minutes' 

of jazz to his program, the slogan for 
the  annual   tour ■.!'   Lieutenant   Com- 
mander   John    Philip   Sousa   and    his 
band   has  officially  been   made   "Try   to 
Keep Your Keet Still."    Mr. Sousa and : 
bin   hand  will   h    heard   at  the   Mural, 
today. I 

There   Is   only   one   Sousa:   tin re   is 
only one Sousa's hand, and Sousa con- ' 
duets  evry   concert,  and   every   num- 
h. v   uf   every   concert    In    which    the ; 
Sousa  organization appears.    There Is 
no   post   of   assistant   conductor   with 
Sousa's    band,    and    if    the    ' llymplc j 
games  included  an  event  for conduc- 
tors   of   bands   and   orchestra.-,   Sousa, 
without   much    doubt,    would    be    re- 
turned the winner. 

When Sousa first organised his band, 
he made it a rule never to turn over 
bis  band  to  the  direction  of another 
per*  and while he was told by older 
and presumably wiser conductors that 
the strain of conducting constantly 
would wear him out  in a   few years, 
Sousa apparently is as able to undergo 
the  physical   strain   of  a   concert  as   at | 
the outset of  his career, i 

wovi w* 
FEATURED SOLOIST 

WITH SOUSA'S BAND ^r 

ame.       That   ia   the   reason,   for 
stance   that the trumpeters, the trom-| *-P°« n'" occasion of his world tour 
bonists and the piccolo players all ad-  *"»^\  VWm ago,   Sousa was  deco- 

footltghts   during   the rated by thro foreign countries. At ivance   to   the 
[presentation 
iForevt r.' " 

of    'Stars   and 

Sousa's Popularity 
Shown in Seat Sale 

The scut sale for the Sousa con- 
cert at the shrine temple. Novem- 

Ibcr fi. opened this morn'ng with an 
lexc'llenl showing. Seats are now 
[on sale at the Block fc Kuhl music 
idepai'tiuciit. There will be a spc- 
jclai priced ('matinee at 4 o'clock for 
|schi o!   children. 

A* Jollct, where SOUKI played Sat- 
urday  evening,  there  was an  over- 

low crowd of more than 2.000. Re- 
ports from'%iher,,cities which he,,Is 
[-isitiiig   on  bis   western   tour  show 

it the great bandmaster Is more 
fore 

Stripes  1'ie hands of the Into  King Edward 
of  England,  be received the decora- ! 
tion    of   tlio   Victorian   Order,  while j 
from    1he    Academy of  Hainault  In I 
Belgium-  be  received  (lie  Fine  Arts 

- medal.    From  the French nation lie 
received the Palms of the Academy. 
Because,  of the  risks  of travel,   and 
because of the size of some of the 
medals. Mr, Sousa does not wear the ! 
originals,  but has had  them repro- | 
duced in uniform size, In miniature, j 
The  reproductions are  faithful  cop-! 
les,   both   as  to  medal    and    ribbon, j 
and     the     reproductions  cost;  more | 
than   $1,000.     The  originals,  which. | 
of  course,  are  invaluable, arc  kept 
In a vault. 

The  seat sale,  now    open   it*  the 
I music dopartinjent, Isn    all   the   swing   und   color   of   the 
'he T'eorla concert will       military compoaWpns he knows so 

Block & Kuhl mi 
ping well. The 1'eoria concert 

held at the Shrine temple Friday, 
Inhere will be a speetal matinee 

,for schooLg^hiifiren. will,' special 
rices. fp.rSilhdian unMer. 12, , 

Sousa Offers 
Jazz Program 
Next Sunday 

WHILE John Philip Sousa Is 
equally at home In any branch 
of music from the classics to 

jazz, it Is as the "March King" bis 
reputation is indelibly fixed in the 
minds of the people, and the old 
favorite thrilling marches are al- 
ways called for at his concerts. 

For his concerts at the Milwau- 
kee Auditorium on Nov. 8, Sousa 
has prepared a new inarch, with 

well how to pufwvc(v It js called 
„ 'JThe Black Horse Troop," and -is 

dedicated to the heroic Black Horsei 
troop of. Cleveland, O., Which saw/ 
service  Jn' the  Spanish-American', 

'Marjorie Moody Is a featured solo- 
ist with SousaJ*, band, which, with 
the veteranMarch #Hfc -jk. hit) cus- 
tomary P'ace on the ptundT will give 
crmctrts at the. Auditorium on the 
afterpoon and evening of Monday, 

j November It, 

^^    TIMES 

HOV 2   19 
Sousa Gives 
Two Concerts r 

John Philip Housa and his hand 

generally can be counted upon to 
draw big- business. 

Sunday at the .Murat ho was 
greeted with poo,- houses. Basing 

our opinion on the night concert. 

Sousa gave a. fine program and was 
more than liberal v, m, encores, play- 
ing tbo marches which have made 
him  famous. 

Smisa is the acknowledged band 
leader In America  today from man. 
sources.     The  only   reason     f,„-     the 
small attendance |s thai this leader 
'■ame to town after a gain night. 

Last night Sousa gave just as One a 
.■moort us if the theater was packed. 

It is said that he remarked to some 
one who spoke  to  him of the poor 
business,   "When   a    man   is   past    HO 
he Is either a grouch or a philosoph 
er and I am not a grouch." 

All of his soloists were of splendid 
ability, The xylophone work of 
George Carey was sensational. He 
was given a fine ovation. The 
saxophone octette proved another 
winner  with   popular melodies. 

As  usual  the  Sousa  inarches  were 
the favorites of the concerts.    Sous,, 
gave a splendid concert and he de- 
erved much better supporl than he 

received.    (Reviewed by W, |>. it.) 

r-. 
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I ith Cavalry T /// 
L.S (Inests f^f *w&&- 

Among the a- '.;'"— ol the 
Smisa c ncerl HI the Coliseum 
FHdaj . Nov. 1 "• will bi the musi- 
cians of the l' : I avalry 
band at Fort 1H s Moim ■ as the 
guests of John Philip Sousa, com- 
poser of mosl of the marches 
United states army, marine and 
naw   bauds   play. 

(Tout years ago. when Mr. 
Sousa brought bis hand here un- 
der the auspices of Argonne post, 
and three years ago. when he 
came here under the auspices ol 
the Women's club, lie was met al 
the train by Warrant Officer 
Roach of Fort Des Molnes, and 
the twenty-odd bandsmen who 
make up the Fourteenth Cavalry 
band. For Sousa is still B bands 
man among bandsmen. During 
the Spanish American war he was 
a warrant officer in lhp army, 
leading a band, and In the world 
war he was leader of the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station 

, band with the rank of lieutenant 
commander   of   the  navy. 

\n interesting comparison ol 
bands of tttirty-five years ago. 
when he first started out at the 
head of his own organization, ami 
the bands of today, is made by 
Mr.   Sousa. 

"The most pronounced change 
has been that in the personnel 
and antecedents of musicians and 
particularly bandsmen," says Mr. 
Sousa "When I was a youth, it 
was seldom thai an American was 

, l'„und -iu any of the arge bands 
or orchestras. Indeed, I found It 
expedient to grow a beard so that 
1 would not look too American, i 
when I was a candidate for the 
directorship of the I nited Mans 
marine band in 1880. As I was 
but 26 years old at the time, the 
ferocitv of the initial Sousa beard 
may  well   be  imagined 

"For the first twenty years o 
Sousa's   band.   I   was   constantly 

'on   the   search   for   native   musi- 
cians. * 1   was   writing  a   fype o 
music   which   T   hoped   would   bf- 
c«me   recognized   as   thorougntji 
American music, and it scented 
me   that   the   proper   persons  to 
play   it   were   Americans       For   ■ 
long  time the  best   native musi- 
cians  came  from  the small  town 
brass  bands, and for thai   rnat e 
I still  find an  occasional recruu 
who learned his music In the  sil- 
ver c&rnef organizations.   <" ';' ' 
vears,   I   have   been   getting   the 
finest   new   blood   from   the   unl 
versities and colleges,     ibis be* 

son I will have about, forty n j 
lege and university gradual^ 
students and former students [j 
mv hand." 

I 
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JAZZ IMPROVES LEGS SAYS 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Cleveland.--".lazz, whatever it Is,has 
improved American legs niul shorten- 
ed skirts." said John PbjHp. ^usa, 
here for a ^oncert. 

"The average woman lias danced un- 
til she has the ted of underpinning 
that goes with the short skirt. The 
bystanda^ es much less that Js dis 

HI in the pet 
«MT   Wllft   if 
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lousa's Band At 
Coliseum Nov. 13 

Sousa, and His Band 
Here on November 23 

J- 

Famous Musical Organiza- 
tion on Long Tour 

fpHE    thlrd-of-a-century    Lour    of 
-L   Lieut. Com. John Philip Souaa's 
famous band  will   bring   more  than 
i|i" skilled musicians to the Coliseum 
Friday evening:, Nov. is, to interpret 
not only the march king's Ken! com- 
positions through the years but pop- 
ular numbers from the pens of other 
omptwers. 
The life story of the greal< sit lead- 

r in  iIn- world  is told In ;i series of 
iftteles running in a current  maga- 
zine.    This biographical sketch tells 
the history ,.r  the bandmaster from 
Hi'' time el' 111—  earliest  youth. 

<.in tli,- program to be offered will 
L« several old favorites, Including 
"in" siars and Stripes Forever," 

"ii" march th epublic demand's so 
consistentlj hat i is Included now 
in all 1 he program i. 

One <■!' Sousa'a pet aversions is u, 
musical director who takes his   . 
dozen mi the conductor's stand.   The 
iiiiivh kjns  Is probably the most i< 
strained of present   'lay  conductors, 
which seme une suggests, may be the 
reason he is in his prime at   the 
Of 71. 

"The person who pays his way to 
a concert did not do so to see .1 
series ..1' acrobatic tricks," says Sou- 
sa. "I air. hot sponsoring a vnude 
vLlle show so I try to oblige by re- 
straining myself." 

It   is nol   generally  kn< « :.   I lal 
musician  in   Llie Sousa  organization 
who pats •  i.  :';■   1 Ime with  his ;. ■■ 

. Iddn« for a  loll.    »r 
tempo  for  t he b 1 

BANDMASTER 
Celebrates   Birthday   With   AW 

of <h*uibfur si Commerce. 

John   Philip   Sousa.   famous 
bandmaster    and^^BB*1*'''"    "' 
marches, who will loud his band 
at  a concert  in  Music Hall  Sat- 
urday   night,  was  71   years old 
Saturday   and   Hi"   Chamber   of 
Commerce   convention   depart- 
ment. g:ne ;i dinner in bit   hon- 
or a!  the  Hotel Sinton at   noun. 
A birthday  cake  with  seventy- 
one candles occupied the center 
of   the   table.      Sol    Freiberg, 
chairman    of    the    Convention 
committee, made a brief address 
In   honor   of   the   distinguished 
musical   leader ami   Sousa   re- 
sponded,  expressing   bis  pleas- 
ure in ceTftbratlng bis birthday 
in music-loving Cincinnati. 

Our old favorite, John Phillip taamt 
(will appear at the Kenwood armory 
iNovember 17, with his famous band 
Ills watchword this year is "Make It 
^nappy." That is something he always 
does; there is no Idle moment on any ' 
of hlg programs to permit one to relax, 
and every moment la full of interest. 

Every year Mr. Sousa finds that the 
thousands who hear his programs. In 
all sections of America, demand more 
action and more novelty—but partieu 
larly more action. This Is a quotation. 
To hold the attention of his audiences 
-Mr. Sousa finds that he must give them 
music of the tempo of the country in 
which they live. 

This leader Is above all else a good ' 
psychologist, one who knows to a hairs- j 
breadth  to  what  extent   he  may  curry 
his audiences and it must incidentally i 
be  said  that   he  Includes  on   his  pro- 
grams music that is exceedingly worth 
while.    The musician and  music lover 
alike are entertained and instructed at 
these concerts. 
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.lousa's Band Coming. 

to more 
persons and developed its love among 
more persons than anyone else in the 
world." 

It   is  a  tribute  to be proud   of, and 
doubtless   Inspired   the  march   kins  to 
outdo   himself  at   his  Chicago  concert, 

mar| which followed in a few days.   The band 
1 continues to break its own  attendance 
; records.    For instance, in Cleveland   it 
has   played   flvo   engagements   in   the 
last  four  years, and  the  total  receipts 
have  been   $65,000.     It   Is   a  mark   tor 
band directors to shoot for. 
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Sousa to Talk 
From WHAD 

,h„   Phillip   Sousa,    noted    hand- 1 
r,   will   broadcast   n   short   talk , 
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Sousas First 
Tour Third of 

Century Ago 
John   Philip  Sousa,  world   famous 

band leader, who bring his 110 mu- 
sicians   to  Omaha  for  two concerts 
November   23,   made   bis  first   tour | 
over  thii ly  years  agO. 

"Times   have   changed   Bince   our. 
flrsl   tour,"  declares  Sousa.  who  is 

lieutoiia.ii commander in the Amerl- j 
can navy. ; 

"If we played the music now that < 
we did  then, \\e w wii-M'play to empty 
houses." 

Apparently   there   is   no   limit 
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Lieut Com John %ilip OQUSG 
Mr.   sousa   the  march   king   ol 

America, imd hi.-: band of one hun- 
dred musicians arc coming to Oma- 
ha  Monday, November 23,  tu  play 
at the city Auditorium, matinee aud 
night. This i>i the thirty-third year 
of the Sousa band, and Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa is the only band- 
master t\ho ever remained  for a 
third of a century the continuous 
director of the. same organization. 
Mr. Sousa   began   his   career   at 
t'laiufield. N. J-. on  Monday, Sep- 
tember  26,  1802.  The famous  Pal 
Gilmore,  America's most celebrat- 
ed military bandmaster, died in St. 
Louis. Mo., the Saturday night be- 
fore   John   Philip   Sousa   gave  his 
big  concert at  Plaiufield.   Accord- 
ing to the encyclopaedia, "Gittnore'B 
successor was Sousa." 

Harry Askiu, manager of Sou- 
sa's hand, was in Omaha October 
26, renewing old acquaintances, and 
malting plans for the concerts No- 
vember 23. New numbers will in- 
clude "Cuba Under Three Flags," 
a suite called "Follow the Swal- 
low" and other of his own compo- 
sitions. When at his summer home, 
Sand Point, L. I., Mr. Sousa is com- 
posing for the following seasou's 
concerta.jfc    •  
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Two  others,   often   present   In   per 

son. were recently added to the num 
her    The names of Robert 
lette   and    K    U   PhlUpP 
scribed on two of the boxes. 

The   doiiication    program 
brief, r.ov. Pdaine will make the prin- 
cipal address.    He will be introduced 

~bv   Alvin   P.   Kletzsch.   president   of 
.the  Auditorium  governing board. 

-I     For the dedication program  Sousa 
•MI- Th. 1 ihertv Bell, which he • will play The  un»"ri> • 

1 placed at bis nrst appearance In the 
rAudltorlum In l!1"9- j^ „,„„„>. kln_ 

The rtwrmr «<1 W ^"h lls to 
W1U b^e.-orted- from  ibeb- h  *» 
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John  Phillip Sous 

Sousa'a versatility and energy. 
program will be entirely new, 

,! though written mainly by himself. 
I New" marches, new waltzes and 
snappy jazz numbers will be featured, 

Sousa himself never giV^S up the 
I directorial baion. He has no assistant 
I director, but never tires during the 

1 three hour concert. 
He will give    two   performances, 

atinee and evening, while here. 
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Russian Pianist 
Is Scheduled 
For Recital 

The first of the noted pianists to 
visit San Francisco this MUOB *» 
he the Russian, .losof Imevlnne, who 
is scheduled for a single recital in 
this city at Scottish Kite Hall on 
Thursday night, December 3, under 
the Melby C. Oppenhelmer manage- . 

"Thevinne has been describedS W 
the "pianist of the critics M W«U 
as the pianist of the multitudes. He 
is said to always mingle in his pro- 
grams, together with attractive new 
numbers, the things that people^love 
because thev already know them— 
Dlaylng these numbers In a way so 
completely different that they be- 
come novelties. , 

The  oppenhelmer  office has also, 
planned    a   rare   schedule,  starting j 
with the Onegln recitals on January , 
3 and   10  at  the Columbia Theater. 
Slgrld  Onegln comes to San  Fran- 
cisco With a reputation as perhaps 
the greatest artist, generally sPea«- 
ing. that the world has produced in 
many years. . 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
of 100 players WBflPWFTrograms on 
the afternoon and evening of Thurs- 
day, January 14, In the Auditorium 
arena In Oakland, and five entirely 
different programs In the Audito- 
rium San Francisco, Friday night, 
January 15; Saturday afternoon and 
night, January 16, and Sunday after- 
noon'and night.  January  17. 

Chaliapln, Russian basso, will sing 
In the Auditorium in this city Sun- 
day afternoon, January 24. 

Glgll will sing In the Auditorium 
Sunday afternoon, February 14, his 
only concert in Northern California 
during the coming season. 

Isa Kremer, international ballad- 
ist will give a number of her pro- 
grams In this city during February. 

Toti Dal Monte will appear as re- 
cltalist in February, and Paderew- 
skl's single concert here is scheduled 
for  Sunday afternoon, March 21. 

I 
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SCHOOLS TO BE 
EXCUSED EARLY 

TO HEAR SOUSA 
To Be Dismissed Early Fri- 

day Afternoon to Hear 
Noted Bandmaster. 

SOUSA. 

Poor la school children will be dis- 
missed early Friday afternoon to at- 
tend the special school children's 
matineo at 3:30 o'clock at the 
Bhrtne temple given by Sousa's band. 
The matinee was announced pre- 
viously for 4 o'clock but this would 
make the program end after dark, 
imd accordingly the time was moved 
up halt an hour. There will be spe- 
cial prices for children under 12. 

It is expected that the famous 
bandmaster will give Teorla an un- 
usually good program this year as 
he will celebrate his 71st birthday 
In Peoria this year. In his honor, 
a huge birthday cake will be cut' at 
the Block & Kuh! music department^, 
Friday noon, where Soust. will meet 
Peoria music lovers and autograph 
Victrola records for all who care tq 
be present. 

The seat sale now in - ogress a;t 
the Block & Kuhl music department 
ts going forward well, and it is e*W 
pected that many will be turnep 
away. SousA,:wlll be here for on,a 
day only. November «, and will givje 

, bis concerts at the Shrine temple 
a -«- ••—--#• 
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Painter  Commemorates  Sousa Tour on Canvas 
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PEORIA HONORS* 
MARCH KING ON 

71 ST BIRTHDAY 

L 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

Lieut.    Commander 
J#hn   Philip   Sousa 
Concerts Tomorrow 

Tomorrow is sous» day In Peo- 
ria ... proclaimeTTy ^Mayor Loais 
Mueller, with the warm approval 
of the Association of Commerce and 
0f the citizens of ihe city who honor 
-I,,. Krand old march king who.-' 
, rcatlons kindle a thrill in evory 
I,curt. The mayor's proclamation 
reads: 

(ductloa of | Marine band, launche. 

The | machine record, and until the com 
1  "eW  '"'•';; ..„,',,,. of "Stars and Stripes h-orever" | 

1   •;;:;;        w°nB m0Pe widel,   played     than 
niiv  other  march 

Foreign   »...-      ■•■■   • .  |   ,, „n, lhat »i   i«»-   ;""   '  
^tl,^^,;;^:        The  U season H ••"- 

f  ..the   great   bandmaster's   compost- 

,A ,. Tap*..   -^^»Ct'°t\^r^fT^.-^"e-   :::::i;' lnlU0n" "  "  ma',e  ' — —-I 
on  -I  painting     b>     ' ■ '■'     '   a  r; I      .„,„,,„„ ,.,   „cv 
whlth was vroHCt. I to l.icut ». null-j his 

The National Game" is a  base 

ahith was „H   cnt.  I to!.,  ut .......    - • ^     Ue„.. 
John1   Philip  Sousa   bj   veterans  of|m.mn ,.„.„„,„„„■   his  i 
,,,,,,-i-,,   Wars.     The   picture   por- .   i      ,M   ,,,;„   „,   l89:   and   189... 
trT TuTwS   l™t?alion oi Si!        The next sea   ,n Sou   . wrotj»-in- • ™ ^"^a^a *   *•"»« *' 
V:,S1 ;"  sous         ring   he war.) other new  ntar.h. and the   oil           mi                  n  ,„.,   .„„,.,„  Kencs„w 
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The Mayors 
Proclamation 

• I.   Louia   Mueller,   mayor   of 
the   City   of   Peoria,   do   hereby 
proclaim    thai     November    6th 
will   b.    "Sousa   Day"   in   honor 
„f i.tn. Com. John  Pliilip Sousa 
on   his appearance  here  a(   tl»al 
time     on     his     71 si     birthday, 
then by   honoring  Ihe   man   who 

done  more for i lie cause ol 
KOOd   music  than  ans   other  man. 
woman,     or     organization      ... 
A merlr i. 

••More than a quarter of a 
rcntiiry ago, John Philip Sou a 
assembled a band of the best 
musicians available and in all 

,. rears, without assistance 
froul individuals or communl 
;-,.;•. depending entirely .upon the 
popularity of his organization 
and   Its   music   for   his   financial 

Soprano soloist who will !><■ hoard 
with Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa 
and his band of over a hundred 
players in two concerts ai Snrinc 
Temple tomorrow at '.i:'W and 
8: 15 |». in- 

r«Th; "MaVeh   King"   during  hta   jja- ^Vlu-llt was the firsl    oflversary. 
•dtrshlii   of   .he   I n.ted      Slates 
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WITH SOUSA'S FAMOUS BAND 

NEWS 

Sousa, Band Master, 
Mistaken for Scout 

for Stagg's Team 

.-I,, has presented pro- 
appealing ." all . la — 

,,, people. Thus, he has broughl 
,,, countless cities and towns 
• ■ ■. ughoul • he counl t'}'. the bes' 

le thej have known. With- 
;ousa, lie> would ha1 e been 

her. fi ".' an opportunity Po a< - 
quire an appreciation for the 
.vorl       gi '••"" I   ran i • 

;. mitenanl Commander John 
p | |(p Sousa 3tanda for the besl 
in   mush . 

"Therefore   ' ('      lould   honoi 
ixn    hj    " ■■' i' iii-    Sous..    Day 

v. hen he Is with us here Noi pm 
bor   6th,   on   his   7 1 -i   blrthda; 

LOV1S   MUELLER, 
"Mavor ol the City of Peoria 

Philip' 
[By The Mandated Pre*i.\ 

trrbana, 111., Nov. 6.-John rmup 
SauaaJjonored by royalty ami respecetd 
fCTllWd over, met a barrier yesterday. 
Sousa, whose band gave a concertJiere 
last night, and A. A. Harding director 
of the fnlversity of Illinois bands, 
walked into the Illtnl Memorial stadium 
yesterday afternoon so that the marcn ; 
king" could get a look ut the massive | 
Htructure from the Inside alt.nV" 

••Hey,   can't   yub   rea<1    that   siKnf 
shouted Bill, the ground-keener, as tney 
entered, pointing  to one of the    £eep . 

iflut" variety.   The Illinois football team ! 
I was practicing at the other end of the 
'field and Coach Zuppke bad ordered a 
secret   Pension,   so   "Bill"   could   not   he 
prr'vaUe-l   upon   to  believe  that  Bousa 
might    not    be    n    scout    for 
Maroons. 

Ami   tomorrow   the   march   king 
,  ,,..        |       7 l.-.t   birthday,     He 

\. ill be a guest at the home of Carl 
C Block. Mrs. Block ,. .leannette 
Powers of Hecatur previous t" her 
marriage, was fr"' several years a 
(lolin iflloi: I « Ith Sousa's famous 
ban . 

I .,,, concerts .'.ill be given Fri 
day in Shrine temple, one ... 3:32 
In the afternoon, arranged particu- 
larlj for children. Students In the 
public schools wishing to attend 
win be ex.'used at " o'clock. The 
evening • oncert is ai 8 :1 5. In ad- 
dition to his band of over a hun- 
dred   ... isiciana   there   nr-i   severa 
BOlOlstS. 

Mai-joi lo  Moody. 
U   is  expected   thai   a   composer 

conductor as  thoroughly  American 
Lieutenant    < !ommand< i    John 

Philip Sousa wou4d select a rocalist 
of American birth and training f"'- 

solo   a ppeara net      w ith    the   great 
Sou   •     . ganlzal Ion.    now    on    Its 
th i ■    third annual tour, and there- 
fore ! In   famous bandmaster  'points 
with   pride"  to  the  fad   that   Miss 
Marjorie  Moody  will  be heard  this 

,     ,     tvith i lie Sousa organization. 
i .     (hi. ago   Evening  Amei    in 

•• i;, :     "The genuine surprise 
,1       ..   evening,   however,   was   I   e 

singing   "■    , n .own   soprano, 
,    'Ah!    !■'.'■ s   .•   lul'   from   La 

Traviata surpas ted by a  league the 
. mann p ■ a coloratura 

sopKano heard in the: • regions, ex- 
cept I hal of the Incomparable Galll 
Cni-ci ,ii. j Moodj ■ voice has r< - 
freshing youth and purity: she 
sings with charming naturalness 
and refinement, and her training 
seems ... have been ot th i best. 

*r 

3" 
OUSA CUTS HUGE BIRTHDAY CAKE; 
"^HEAVY SEAT SALE FOR CONCERT 

T 

Vi-iA m 
toU 

Sousa lteturniiig for 
15Hi St. Paul Visit 

W Marjorie Moody, soprano with 
nlng. 

Sousa's band :it the Shrill; temple 

/ 

[hn Philip Sousa to 
iddress Rotar7"Club 

lohn Philip Sousa, the world's 
it famous bind master and a 
(tenant commander in the U. S. 

will be the speaker at the 
|ry club meeting in the gold 

of tho Jefferson hotel Friday 

Le grand band director and his 
pparable musical organizatiou 
Jglvo two concerts in Peoria 
by, and the date marks his 
[birthday. H« comes to the 
hr club througPthe courtesy of|; 
Ind  Mrs. Carl C- Block 

JAZZ SHORTENS 
SKIETS, BENEFITS 

LEGS, SMLYS SOUSA 

CttEVELAND. —> "Jaza.'y wMateVir 
it  Is, haa .Improved   American   legs 
and   shortened   Pklat?,"   said   John 
^^iitmStUit^' l'*r» for a concert. 

"The average a-oman  hae danced 
i until   she  has  the   kind   of  under- 
pinning   that   goes   with   the   short 
f ^irt.   Tbjk bystander Sees much l%ss 

| (hat If- distressing ^o gaze Upon tbati 
in the pettlc»a< days of, 90." "Jazz? 

^hat Is l&zzV    And   John   PhlH 
kEiiir.. 

JOHN   I'HH J#  g OTJSA. 

Two band CA%ae.rts by Sousa's.! 
baud at Ihe'Auditorium Monday, Nov. 
10, Will mark Soti|R's lr.tliatmuul St. 
Paul visit and tho 33ft annual seasop 
[oi bis limited organization. 

this  yeaikJUllBllKn. 101 

Sousa 

this Evening al the S%lne temple, according t 
Tthe Block & Kuhl mull*. r depart- 

A capacity house will greW Lt?Commander jo 
and his famous banf 
indications from the advance sale at 
mentAArowd of music lovers attended *e birthday *a.rty*tor the great 
ma*, held at Block & Kuhl's this noon, where Sousa Hlms^f ^ut *™ 
huW birthday cake which wa* the gift of Carl Blork. ^yi^Ln ed 
tered with 7X candles. Sousa met all those who wished to be presente 

n&niJttjtosTaphed Victrola records forOtMii'i     flli 
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Tough Questions Are Found by 
Those Entered in The Daily News 
and Sousa Liberty Bell Contest 

Tlie    Daily 
Rell"    contest 

News-Sousa   "Liberty 1000 school children in a certain city 
has    some    "awfully   where the Liberty Hell was beta* er- 

«ough    questions  to be answered,  it  hfbited and to whichfthescl.oo? ch£ 
ePOrted, dren of this certain city w 

i pilgrimage. I    A telephone call on Saturday from 
one sehoolKirl pave   the    information W,th hls own ll,Uo SPn in u Wve 
that questions No. ic, and 17 "aln'1 in "Fa "", i,::''"'"'ion to compos.: the 
the   cneydopedia."    or    course    ihn ramous "Uhauy Bell" march. 

ere making 
The sight of thl.i pa- 

accotd- 
- A. Slein, Sousa's si 

1 concert manager, 

questions are not  there,  but accord        Mr' 'Sl''''  does    ""'    (]i(vl,w'!    tl" 
[OR to Edmund A. stein   Sousa's s-    ,lnr,e "'  "';'  "''0,'t;,il1 city" referred 

these  II 

the an- . 

[ueations are In the oncv- 
-lopedia. But to make the contest 
fomothlng easier for the school cl.il- 
con?:^n,d,nV,ew,of lhe ^ct thai the contest is op,,, only to children of the 
Sixth, seventh and eighth grades of 
the public an(1 parochial schools, Mr 
Stein has consented to give 
s'.ver to question No. 17. 

ANSWER TO NO. 17. 

This question No. 17 reads:    "What 
wri'tV1,',"1 £?UCa) 1hc '"sPiration (to 
Write  the  "Liberty Bell-  march. 

the answer to this question is this- 
Sousa. on a certain occasion, saw his 

tile son marching in a parade of IS - 

81 . wi i' he supplies because 
\. 01   hi mswer some of. the 

oilier questions. Nelthi r docs lie d<&- 
closo the "••■■; lain occasion" because 
this would disclose the answer to the 
question v.. id, oral least give "too 
much of i M|)" to what the correct 
answer to ilus question i.. Mr. Stein 
explains.   k 

NOTHING   DIFFICULT. 
"There  is  nothing    at   nil difficult 

are now in use In the sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades in public and paro- 
chial schools Will give much of the 
information required to answer the 
questions." 

The Pally Newg-Sousa "Liberty 
Bell" contest closes on Nov. 7. All 
answers to the questions, together 
with the 100-word essay on the Lib- 
erty Bell required to bo submitted 
with each set of answers, must be 
mailed or brought in to The Daily 
News-Sousa contest editor by Nov 
~, which Is next Saturday, 

TWELVE  PRIZES OFFERED. 
The successful winners of th© con- 

test will be announced by the Judges 
on the anniversary of Armistice day 
Nov 11. Twelve prizes are being of-' 
fered, including three cash prizes and 
eight prizes of sets of admission tick- 
ets to the Sousa matlneo concert nt 
the Auditorium on Monday, Nov   16 

There Is just one week left in which 
to send in your set of answers and 
your 100-word essay. Here arc the 
questions: "ll ' 

1.    Where was the Liberty bell first 

When was it brought to 

from capture by the British   during 
the Revolution? 

8. When and upon what occasion 
did the bell become cracked? 

9. When was It last sounded? 
10. When was it removed from the 

tower of Independence hall? 
11. Where was it placed? 
"'.   What is its.present location? 
13.   Upon  what kind   of    pedestal 

was It mounted? 
U. When was the Liberty bell first 

removed from Philadelphia? 
15. Name two great expositions at 

which it subsequently has been ex- 
hibited. 

10. When did Lieut. Commander 
•Tohn Philip Sousa write the Liberty 
Bell inarch? ' 

K. What gave lilm tho Inspira- 
tion? 

18. When and where was it first 
played? 

lit. What occasion did it mark in 
the life of Sousa? 

20.   What  is the occasion for its 
revival this year? 

w; 
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WtCTRUSHTO 
GET SEATS FOR 
SOUSA CONCERT 

Bandmaster,   71    Today, 
Will Cut Birthday Cake 

at Block & Kuhr». 

lea Amer- 

tv^>^*>   •***■** *4<^-~*^M- *^&,   .^ M.   „ 

I about this contest," he says.   "All the,    ::,   When was It re«i«*       i    , 
information asked for can be lound In      4.    Quote the  inscription0 

almost   any    standard    encyclopedia,   Ically inscribed upon it 
and  much of  it  is    reli I    In    tho     5.   When was tl 
Sousa  nemoirs which are   now    ap-'on the bell'* 
pearlng in I he Saturdaj Evening rosi j    G.   Give its biblical reference 

hool histories that!    7.    How was    ii„.    ..,.„   Reserved 

prophet 

his inscription placed 

was     the    bell 
i   >   > ■ *   * * . ■* •* **   *S 

* *'<* ■*■*■* . 

twv» 
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COMPOSERS m 
FEEF 

NOV 6 - 18tl Only One SqjiSfi's Band and That 
Will Be in Sioux Falls Nov. 11 HONOR JDIISt 

AT LI 

Revival   of   Row   Recalls 
Faux Pas of Newspaper- 

men Here 

Scat sale for the Sousa concert 
tonight has gone forward excellently, 
according to the Block & Kuhl mu- 
sic department. It is expected that 
there will be a rush today to get 
seats before tonight's performance 
at the Shrine. 

Sousa's birthday, which he celo- 
brutes In Peorla todiiy. will be ob- 
served when he cuts a huge, beauti- 
ful birthday cake lighted with 71 
candles, at noon toduv in the Vic- 
trola department. 

To Autograph Uncords. 
He will meet Peoria music lovers, 

share his cake with Uuui. and auto- 
graph his own records at that time. 

A special matinee cencert will bo 
given at S:30 o'clock t.iis afternoon 
at the Shrine temple for school chil- 
dren. Schools will be dismissed 
early for this event. 

"There is only one Sousa and he will 
be there rain or shine." 

This statement might well be the slo- 
gan of Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa who this season will make 
his thlrd-of-a-century tour with his 
World-famous band. Although his fame 
as an organizer of musical ensembles is 
great enough to justify the presentation 
of other Sousatralned organizations, 
and although he frequently has been 
urged to do so, there never has been but 
one Sousa's band" and Sousa is the di- 
rector of that: 

The famous director and his equally 
famous organization Will bo presented 
In Sioux Falls on November 21 by El 
Kind Shrine. Two concerts, matinee and 
night, will lie given at the coliseum on 
Saturday, November 21. 

Sousa, knocking wood, declares the 
greatest good luck which ever came to 
any musical director has accompanied 
him through his years of travels. Only 
once in his career has he been com- 
pelled to cancel engagements and that 
was for a period of two weeks, about 
five years ago, when he was Injured by 
a fall from a horse. Hut he quickly re- 
covered and resumed his tour. 

Back of the Sousa luck, of course, 
there is thoroughness of preparation. 
The Sousa itinerary is arranged months 
in advance. All possible emergencies of 
time and distance are taken Into ac- 
count when the tour is planned. Train 
service between two scheduled cities 
must not only suffice—there must be a 
margin of safety. The touring; manager 
takes with him not only a detailed itin- 
erary but full Information as to alter- 
nate routes in case of train service fail- 
ing for manv nai»«"»B The transfer or- 
ganization v | 'V £, •'-"sa hag- 
bage from r. ' 
engaged mc < i 
city  the loc           I    '. { j      , ^ < I 

Rotarians   Hold   An 
Informal Reception; 

His Birthday. 

Almost   concealed   amid  a   profu- 
sion of flowers and  behind  a  huge 

| revolving birthday eak.e, Lieut. Ooin- 
| mander John Philip    Sousa    helped 
j celebrate   his   70th   birthday   Friday! 

noon at a program and informal re- | 
S ceptlon held In his honor by the Ho- ' 
tary club at the Jefferson hotel. 

Commander. Sousa is 70 years old \ 
lj Friday, and appeared as guest with 

John  Phillip Sousa. who  will  appear'] Mr   aiul   MrSi  Qar]   mock,   his   host' 
in Sioux Falls on November 21. was re-        fl  hostess  while  in     Peoria,     and 
cently made a chief of the Star Blanket 
band   of   Indians      His   tribal   name   Is! 
"Kee-Too-Kay Wee Olcemow" which slg-i! 
nifles the Great .Music Chief. 

Revival of the controversy be 
tween the broadcasters and the. 
composers over the right to a 
fee for broadcasting copyrighted 
music recalls what happer.ed 
when the composers went to 
Washington for the Congressional 
hearings. The night before sev- 
entv-five of them were guests of 
the National Press Club. 

As they entered the reception 
room, headed by Gene Buck, the 
,ate Victor Herbert, gousa, Irv 

i ing Berlin and RudoTTW"TrimI, 
the Mar r.e Band Orchestra struck 
up "Mareheta-" 

It sounded all right to the 
hosts, but created considerable 
comment among the composers, 
inasmuch as the composer of 
"Mareheta," flocking almost en- 
tirely to himself, had declared 
radio had made "Mareheta 
had made him. 

V NOV a 

■ 

Sousa Hits Bar 
He Can't Play on 

Visit to Illini 

and 

lyiMHiMH ■"■■■■■ ■■■'■■■■■■n 

satisfy Sousa's advance representative 
that It has ample facilities for moving 
the band and that It has a working 
agreement with oilier organizations to 
enable It to meet unusual situations. 

Much of the discipline of his military 
service still clings to Kousa. One of his 
unbreakable rules is that every concert 
must begin promptly at the advertised 
hour. It Is fairer to cause the late-j 
comer to miss the tirst number on the 
nrogram than to ask the person who ar- 

promptly to wait until the late 
r has been seated, he says. 

George Treadway, president of Peo-'       i 
ria Rotary. \^\ 

Arriving after the club luncheon, 
the guest, was given a hearty recep- j 
tlon by the large assemblage gather- 
ed to see and hear him. John Brew- 
er, who appeared in band uniform, 
black beard and various decorations, 
was immediately ordered under ar- 
rest by Commander Sousa. asnan im- 
poster. Mr. Brewer had arrived ear- 
lier and furnished much'amusement 
as posing as the guest. 

Pays Tribute To City 
A tribute touching upon his llf? 

and the appreciation and esteem 
held for the world's leading band 
conductor, was given by E. 0. Fisher, 
after which a resolution honoring 
Sousa was read by B. L. Hulsebus. 
The Rotary club quartet sang one 
number. President Treadway gave 
a brief talk introducing Carl Block 
who in turn spoke of the long friend- 
ship which has existed between Com- 
mander Sousa and Mrs. Block and 
himself. Mr. Block then Introduced 
the guest-of honor. v 

Commander Sousa proved himself 
a rare humorist In his talk. He first 
told of his early acquaintance with 
Mrs. Block, which started when she 
played the violin with his band. The 
speaker then related his early recol- 
lection of Peoria. humorous.ly recall- 
ing the early reputation as a bond- 
ed whisky center, by which Peoria 
was widely known. "However that 
is lost, but 1 think Peoria is a won- 

MUV &-W» 

Success Mil 

AMERICAN 
..ILL RULE WORLD 

igazine— 
"Music has become a groat pro- j 

IVssion." says Sousa. "it offers op-1 
portumties to JWBfcsters With tal-, 
ent. hut they must become Blnye*| 
to  it     I  comb  the entire  countiy ,   ] roons. 

Champaign. III., Nov. 5.—04")—John 
Philip Sousa, honored by royalty and 
respected the 
world over, met a 
barrier today. 
Sousa, whose band 
gave a concert 
here tonight, and 
A. A. Harding, di- 
rector of the Uni- 
versity of Illinois 
hand, walked into 
the llllni Memo- 
rial stadium this 
afternoon so the 
"march    king " 

I could   Inspect  the 
i massive structure. 
i  " Hey,   can't   yuh 
| read that sign?" 

shouted Bill, the 
groundke.eper, as 
they entered, pointing to one of the' 
" Keep Out" variety. The Illinois 
football team was practicing and 
Coach Zuppke had ordered a secret 
session. " Bill " could not believe that 
Sousa wasn't a scout for Stagg*s Ma- 

JOHN rnrup 
SOOSA. 

miif 

Students Make Model of Sousa 
Students     of     tho     Milwaukee 

Vocational   school  will   present  a 
bronze has  relief of John  Phillip 
Sousa,  made   by  the  school's  art 
classes, fc the Auditorium in com- 
memoration of the formal opening 
of the redecorated imwi .arena at 

' the  Sousa concert  Sunday  night, 
NOV. 8.       , *•' -      - '*        W 

From the first modelling in elay 
| to   the   final    casting^ in    bronze^ 
1 every   step   of   the   Work   on   the 
j, base relief w«s performed in class. 
te    Bay.*-'-   Alrti»*ek,   instructor   in 

rt    (shown    ibove), 

> 

the face himself, using this as a 
demonstration before the class, 
and all the' other modelling was 
done by tho pupils. 

The   school   classes   in   plaster 
casting %ad* charge   of   making 

jftbe^lue.   mnld   and   plaster   cast, 
tinder dl^octlor||of  W.  T.  Hlckin- 

|y<on, who did the work on the dec- 
orative frieze of The Journal bldg. • 

The   final   bronze   was   cast   in 
the Vocational school's owAun-. 
dry. %     ,gyr 

VV.  C.   SJbkier,   principal  of   flR- 
VoeaiioOi*** school,   will" ma 

derful city'and I am proud to spenu 
my birthday here," he declared. 

An Editor Once 
Commander Sousa then spoke of 

his visits'to Boston, describing his 
laughable experiences with the 
"culture and literary residents of 
the so-called Hub of America'' 
He also touched upon his visit to 
New Zealand and the reputation he. 
established as an "editor" as well as 
a musician- 

"While my fame as a musician Is 
known." the speaker humorously ex- 
plained, "my reputation as an 'ed- 
itor* is equally aa great. You know 
it requires a terrible amount ©f 
brains to be an editor." 

At the conclusion of his address, 
Com. Sousa met and received many 
of the large- assemblage which 
packed the ^(i*<iuet hall to hear 
him. 

for "the men of this company. They 
are all experts: but even they must; 
practice constantly. | 

"Do von know that there arc 
twenty-five thousand bandi to the 
'rni.ed States today? AH of them 
play my music, and several thou 
'and of them I have trained per- 
sonally  myself. 

"The  greatest   amount   of   latent 
osical talent existing anywhere 

in the world is to be found m the 
United States today. 

"Of the twenty greatest inven- 
tions of the lnst five hundred 
•ears, thirteen have been given the 

'world  by Americans—and  this in 
he  last  hundred  and   fifty   years- 

That same brain power is Corning 
t0"It"Sis"inevitable that a melting- 
pot produces a great People-aU 
great peoples have come of a blend 
nt  mres. 

"I predict that within a very- 
few years American performers 
will rule the world."  

/N. 

REGISTER 
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Sousajjlarch King, 
"Bwled Ouf When 

He Enters Stadium 
TltllA.NA. 111., Nov. 6.—(A.P.)—John 

Philip Sousa, honored by royalty and 
respected th« world over, met a barrier 
Thursday. Sousa, whose band gave a 
concert here Thursday night, and A. A 
IliirdlBt?-, director of the Unfversltv of 
Illinois bands, walked into the illini 
Memorial stadium Thursday afternoon 
»i that the "March King' could get-a 
look at the massive structure from the 
Inside. 

"Hey, can't yah read that sign?" 
shouted, Bill, the ground keeper as they 
entered, pointing to one of the "Keep 
Out" variety. The Illinois football team 
was practicing at the other end of the 
field and Coach JCuppke had ordered a 
secret session, so "Ilill" could not be 
prevailed upon to believe that Souha 
might not be a scout for Stagg's Ira 
roons. 

I ■ 

I 

/JIIIC AGO 

-*I CHICAGO- 
v       JOHN 

■Sousa ant' 
JIII ii' SOUSA 

lis Band .nave two mccrts on (Tie 
lay, October 25%<>iic in thc«aficniooii and the other j* j 

As ever, the "Mircli Minn" and his eoho$ls of 
wicked  the mditorium on both occasions and 

a Program*tliat was varied so ;■•. to satisfy the*taste 

the evening. 
fine playefs 
played 



Tough Questions Are Found by 
Those Entered in The Daily News 
and Sousa Liberty Bell Contest 

Daily    Nows-Sousa   "Liberty 
contest    has    some   "awfully 
questions to be  answered,  it 

The 
Bell" 

tough' 

la reported. 

A telephone call on Saturday from 
one sohoo Kirl gave the Information 
that questions No. in and 17 "ain't in 

Rations are not (here, hut accord- 
• m. to Edmund A. si. in. Sousa's si 

at, eoneert manager, tlft- UUgWBla' 
to these questions are in the ency- 
clopedia. But to make the contest 
something easier for the school Iml 
•iron, and In view of the fact thai the 
pntest is open only to c ,flile 

of 
Mr. 

e 
Mxih,  seventh  and  elS 

the public and parochial  schools 
otetn has consented to 
swer to question No. 17. 

rive the .. n- 

ANSWER TO NO. 17. 
This question No. 17 reads:   "What 

wrTtV^ (f/:ilCU) the lnsP"-atlon (to 
write the "Liberty Bell" march. 

rne answer to this question is this- 
Sousa. on a certain occasion, saw his 

tile son marching in a parade of 15,- 

|00(i .school children in a certain city 

where the Liberty Hell was bring ex- 
hibited and to which the school chtl- 
dren of this certain city were making 
a pilgrimage.   The sight of thin pa- 

I rod" with his own little sen in it gave 
Soura the Inspiration to compos*; the 
famous • Libetiy Bell" march. 

Mr. Stein: does not disclose the 
name of tlds "certain city" referred 
to in  [1 1   answer he supplies because. 

1 I'1 do  so  would  answer some  o£   the 
other questions.   Neither does he d's-1 
close  the "certain  occasion"  becaust 
this woo!.; disclose the nnsw r to the1 

Iquestion \ . ifi, or al least gl  o "too! 
'much of   1 tip" t.i what the    correct 
I answer to tins question Is, Mr. Stein 
explains.   1 

NOTHING DIFFICULT. 

"There is nothing at all difficult 
about this contest," he says. "All the 
Information asked for can be !ound !n 
almost any standard encyclopedia, 
and much of It is i« lated in the j 
Sousa nemoirs which are now ap- 
pearing In (he Saturday Evening Post 
in serial form.    School histories that 

are now in use In the sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades In public and paro- 
chial schools will give much of the 

information required to answer the 
questions." 

The Daily Ncws-Kousa "Liberty 
Bell" contest closes on Nov. 7. All 
answers to the questions, together 
With the 100-word essay on the Lib- 
erty Bell required to be submitted 
with each set of answers, must be 
mailed or brought In to The Pally 
News-Sousa contest editor by Nov 
T, which is next Saturday, 

TWELVE  PRIZES OFFERED. 
The successful winners of the con- 

test will bo announced by the judges 
on the anniversary of Armistice day 
Nov. 11. Twelve prizes are bein~ of' 
fered, including three cash prizes and 
eight prizes of sets of admission tick- 
ets to Ihe Sousa matineo concert n.t 
the Auditorium on Monday, Nov   M 

There Is just one week left in which 
to send in your set of answers 
your   100-word  essay.    Hen 
questions: 

1.   Where was the Liberty 

during 

and 
are  the 

bell first 

"■    When was it brought to Amer- 
ica V 

S.   When was it recast and whv 
4. Quote   the   inscription    prophet- 

ically inscribed upon it. 
5. When was this Inscription placed 

on the bell? 
fi.   (live its bibllca 
7.    Hnw   was     1hi< 

from capture by the British 
the Revolution? 

8. When and upon what occasion 
did the bell become cracked? 

9. When was It last sounded? 
10. When was it removed from ths 

tower of Independence hall? 
11. Where was it placed? 
"J.    What is its.present location? 
13. Upon what kind of pedestal 

was it mounted? 
14. When was the Liberty bell first 

removed from Philadelphia? 
1").    Name two groat expositions 

Which   it  subsequently  has  been 
hlhiled. 

1G. When did Lieut. Commander 
•Tolin Philip Sousa write the Libertv 
Bell march? 

17. What gave him   the 
tlon? 

18. When 
played? 

19. What occasion did It mark in 
the life of Sousa? 

20. What  is   the 
revival  this year'.' 

ex- 
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and  where was 1t first 

k in 

occasion  for  Its 

Bandmaster,    71    Today, 
Will Cut Birthday Cake 

at Block & Kuhl'«. 
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reference. 
bell   preserved 
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Will Be in Sioux Falls Nov. 21 HONOR SBilSl 

COMPOSERS stlB 
FEE FIGHT HEW 

Revival   of   Row   Recalls 
Faux Pas of Newspaper- 

men Here 

'There is only one Sousa and he will 
be there rain or shine." 

This statement might well be the slo- 
gan of Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa who this season will make 
his third-of-a-century tour with his 
world-famous band. Although bis fame 
as an organizer of musical ensembles is 
great enough to justify the presentation 
of other Sousa trained organizations, 
and although he frequently has been 
urged to do so, there never has been but 
one Sousa's band" and Sousa is the di- 
rector of that! 

The famous director and his equally 
famous organization will be presented 
in Sioux Falls on November 21 by El 
Kiad Shrine. Two concerts, matinee and 
night, will be given at the coliseum on 
Saturday, November 21. 

Sousa, knocking wood, declares the 
greatest good luck which ever came to 
any musical director has accompanied 
him through his years of travels. Only 
once in his career has he been com- 
pelled to cancel engagements and that 
was for a period of two weeks, about 
five years ago, when he was Injured by 
a fall from a horse. But he quickly re- 
covered and resumed his tour. 

Back of the Sousa luck, of course, 
there is thoroughness of preparation. 
The Sousa itinerary is arranged months 
in advance. All possible emergencies of 
time and distance are taken Into ac- 
count when the tour Is planned. Train 
service between two scheduled cities 
must not only suffice—there must be a 
margin of safety. The touring manager 
takes with him not only a detailed itin- 
erary but full information as to alter- 
nate routes in case of train service fall- 
ing for many causes. The transfer or- 
ganization which moves the Sousa bag- 
bage from railway car to concert hall Is 
engaged months in advance. In each 
citv  the  local  transfer  company   must 

Seat sale for the Sousa concert 

tonight has gone forward excellently, 
according to the Block & Kuhl mu- 

sic department, it is expected that 

there will be a rush today to get 

scats before tonight's performance 
at the Shrine. 

Sousa's birthday, which he cele- 
brates in Peoria today, will be ob- 
served when he cuts a huge, beauti- 
ful birthday cake lighted with 71 
candles, at noon today in. the Vic- 
trola department. 

To Autograph Records. 
He will meet Peoria music lovers, 

share his cake with tlittn, and auto- 
graph his own records at that time. 

A special matinee cencert will be 
given at C:30 o'clock t.iis^afternoon 
at the Shrine trmple fdr school chil- 
dren. Schools will be. dismlsssd 
early for this event. 

AT L 
hap per. ed 
went    to 

Rotarians   Hold   An 
Informal Reception; 

His Birthday. 

John Phillip Sousa, who  will appear' 
in Sioux Falls on November 21, was re- I 
cently made a chief of the Star Blanket 
band   of   Indians      Tils   tribal   name   Is 
"Kee-Too-Kay Wee Okemow" which sig- 
nifies the Great Music Chief. 

satisfy Sousa's advance representative 
that it has ample facilities for moving 
the band and that it has a working] 
agreement with other organizations to 
enable it to meet unusual situations. 

Much of the discipline of his military 
service still clings to Sousa. One of his 
unbreakable rules is that every concert 
must begin promptly at the advertised 
hour. It Is fairer to cause the late J 
comer to miss the first number on the 
program than to ask the person who ar- 
rives promptly to wait until the late 
comer has been seated, be says. 

Students Make Model of Sousa 
Students of the Milwaukee 

Vocational school will present a 
bronze has relief of John Phillip 
Sousa, made by the school's art 
classes, fc the Auditorium in com- 
memoration of the formal opening 
of the redeedfratod mA arena at 
the Sousa concert  Sunday night, 
Nov.  8.       # W *■ 

From the first modelling In elay 
to   the   final   casting^ in   bronze^ 
every   auep   of   the   work  en   the 
base relief wjfcs performed in class. 

Ray * J.. .Mite**,   instructor   in 
-wn    tbove), 

the face himself, using this as a 
demonstration before the class, 
and all the other modelling was 
done by the pupils. 

T)ie   school   classes   in   plaster 
casting %KL charge   of   making 

gthe^luo   mold   and   plaster   cast, 
under  directlo% of  AV.  T.  Hickin- 

^on, who did the work on the dec- 
orative frieze of The Journal-bldg. 

The   final   bronze   was   oast   in 
the Vocational school's owiaBDun-. 
dry. *      *r 

W.  C.   gyfekier,   principal  of  fll 
Vocational «<-"hool.   will" ma! 

Almost concealed amid a profu- 
sion of flowers and behind a huge 
revolving birthday cake. Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa helped 
celebrate his 70th birthday Friday 
noon at a program and informal re- | 
ception held in his honor by the Ro- j 
tary club at the Jefferson hotel. 

Commander, Sousa is 70 years old 
Friday, and appeared as guest with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Block, his host 
and hostess while in Peoria, and 
George Treadway, president of Peo- 
ria Rotary. 

Arriving after the club luncheon, 
the guest, was given a hearty recep- 
tion by the large assemblage gather- 
ed to see and hear him. John Brew- 
er, who appeared in band uniform, 
black beard and various decorations, 
was immediately ordered under ar- 
rest by Commander Sousa, ad Tin im- 
postor. Mr. Brewer had arrived ear- 
lier and furnished much'amusement 
as posing as the guest. 

Pays Tribute To City 
A tribute touching upon his life 

and the appreciation and esteem 
held for the world's leading band 
conductor, was given by E. C. Fisher, 
after which a resolution honoring 
Sousa was read by B. L. Hulsebus. 
The Rotary club quartet sang one 
number. President Treadway gave 
a brief talk introducing Carl Block 
who in turn spoke of the long friend- 
ship which has existed between Com- 
mander Sousa and Mrs. Block and 
himself. Mr. Block then introduced 
the guest-of honor. 

Commander Sousa proved himself 
a rare humorist in his talk.   He first 
told of his early acquaintance with 
Mrs. Block, which started when she 
played the violin with his band. The 
speaker then related his early recol- 
lection of Peoria. humorously recall- 
ing the early reputation as a bond- 
ed  whtsky center,  by which  I'eoria 
was widely known.    "However that 
Is lost, but t think Peoria is a won- 

derful city'and T am proud to spenu 
i my birthday here," he declared. 

An Editor Onoe 
Commander Sousa then spoke  of 

his visits'to Boston,    describing his 
laughable     experiences     with     the 
"culture   and   literary   residents   of 
the   so-called   Hub    of     America-' 
He  also touched   upon his visit to 
New Zealand and the reputation he : 
established as an "editor" as well as 
a musician.' \ 

"While my fame as a musician is 
known," the speaker humorously ex- 
plained, "my reputation as an 'ed- 
itor* is equally as great. You know 
It requires a terrible amount of 
brains to be an editor." 

At the conclusion of his address. 
Com. Sousa met and received many 
of    the    largjs*   assemblage    which 

the   %*W.uet   hall   to   hi 

Revival of the controversy be 
tween the broadcasters and the 
composers over the right to a 
fee for broadcasting copyri 
music recalls what 
when the composers 
Washington for the Congressional 
hearings. The night before sev- 
enty-five of them were guests 01 
the National Press Club. 

As thev entered the reception 
.•01 on, loaded by Gene Buck, the 
.ate Victor Herbert, Smisn^ Irv- 
ing Berlin and KudoTTnT'T'riml, 
the Mar r.e Band Orchestra struck 
up  "Marcheta " 

It sounded all right to the 
hosts, but created considerable, 
comment among the composers, 
inasmuch as the composer of 
"Marcheta," flocking almost en 
tirely to himself, had declared 
radio had made "Marcheta" and 

I had made him. 
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Sousa Hits Bar 
He Can't Play on 

Visit to Illini 

ppfini '■■ ■«■■ mniiiiin 

^ b~t9B> 

1 ■» \ 
Success Mil 

AMERICAN 
,ILL BULB WORLD 

agazine— 
"Music has become B great pro- 

fession," Bays Sousa. "It offers op- 
portunities to Jlrt&sters with tal- 
eat.  but   they   must  become   slaves | 
to  it     1  comb the entire  country , 
for the men of this company. They    1 
are nil experts; but even they must 
practice constantly. 
1 "no   yon   know   that   there   are, 
twentv-five thousand band* in the 
United States today?    All of them 
,,„,mv   music,  and  several  thou- 

sand of them I have trained per- 

Bonally  myself. i-*A1,«- 
"The   greatest  amount   of   latent 

musical   talent  existing   anywhere 
[£The world is to be found in the , 
United   States  today. 

"Of   the  twenty   greatest  lnyen- ] 
tlons   of    the   last    five    hundred j 
years, thirteen have been *ventto 
world  by  Americans—and  this to 
he last   hundred  and   fifty   years 

That same brain power is turning; 

'""It'ta0'inevitable that a melting-' 
pot   produces  a   great   people-al 
great peoples have come of a blend 
of races. 

"I predict that within a vei.v 
few years American performers 
will rule the world." 

Champaign, 111., Nov. 5.—C45)—John 

Philip Sousa, honored by royalty and 
respected the 

world over, met a 
barrier today. 
Sousa, whose band 
gave a concert 
here tonight, und 
A. A. Harding, di- 
rector of the Uni- 
versity of Illinois 
band, walked Into 
the Illini Memo- 
rial stadium this 
afternoon so the 
"march king " 

I could Inspect the 
massive structure. 
" Hey, can't yuh 
read that sign? " 
shouted Bill, the 
gnroundke.eper,   as 
they entered, pointing to one of the 
" Keep Out " variety. The Illinois j 
football team was practicing and 
Coach Zuppke had ordered a secret 
session. " Bill " could not believe that 
Sousa wasn't a scout for Stagg*s Ma- 
roons. 

JOHN pirrL.rp 
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SousaJWarch King, 
"Bawled Ouf When 

He Enters Stadium 
URBANA, 111., Nov. «.—(A.P.)—John 

Philip Sousa, honored by royalty and 
respected the world over, met a barrier 
Thursday. Sousa, whose hand gave a 
concert here Thursday night, and A. A 
Harding, dlreetor of the Unfversltv of 
Illinois bands, walked into the illini 
Memorial stadium Thursday afternoon 
so that the "March King' could get-a 
look at the massive structure from the 
Inside. 

"Hey. can't yuh read that sign?" 
shouted, Bill, the ground keeper as they 
entered, pointing to one of the "Keep 
Out" variety. The Illinois football team 
was practicing at the other end of the 
field and Coach Zuppke had ordered a 
secret session, so "Bill" could not be 
prevailed upon to believe that Soufca 
mlfjht not be a scout for Stage's Jia- 
roons. 

t   1 
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CHICAGO   S otl> 
JimN I'II 11 ip SOUSA 

a and his Band gave two concerts cm the 
thfeve ■;.     liK'v ~V^' '« the^afternoon and the 
firte D'   As, ('m' 1lu' "M*ch King" and his 

;irs  lK«Skc(l  the Auditorium on  both occasions and 
a program that was varied s.> ;c to satisfy the'taste 

player 
piaye< 
of ever 

the otlu-r u» j 
s cohorts of f 



— THEO. M ARSTERS 
;'    To Mr. John Philip Sousa. 

Congratulations, And good wishes 
on his birthday. Not tho ordinary 
conventional birthday greetings. l!ut 
real good wishes—that come si might 
Sroin my heart. May he have many 
more of these golden birthdays of 
hU that he celebrates so splendid!) 
and stirringly. As many mote as he 
•wants. And may lie want a lot! 
Ticking up (lie Saturday Evening 
Tost tlio oilier night, 1 came upon 
the story of Mr. Housa's life written 
by himself. And somehow with that 
story, which ho tells so simply and 
graphically, fresh in my mind, this 
birthday of the great band-leader 
that he has paid us the complimtlit 
of spin ding willi us, appeals to me 
with a quite overwhelming poig- 
nancy. 

People are always Idling us wo 
ounlit to honor our great men. By 
which they mean generals, cabinet 
ministers and of course, our ex-presi- 
dents. Most of whom are mere, cas- 
ualties, having wen Lhe election or 
the batllo purely by accidenl 01 got 
Kicked into oriiee or upstairs in 
ranking circles through this or that 
fortuitous cataclysm, 

»        » 'V 

Hut. a greal musician never gets 
great through accident. The man 
Mho writes the music to which we 
timo our steps and our hopes and. 
our heart-bents, has to buy every 
stripe on his shoulder by hard, 
gruelling work. Every flashing medal 
en his breast represents years of 
struggle and hear!-break and cease- 
less effort. Ho earns every vibration 
in the cheers lie. gets, not. only with 
the sweat of his brow but with his 
very heart's blood. 

And then look what a-great musi- 
cian gives us. He doesn't make 
■wars or conquer little countries and 
wean races, he doesn't give us more : 

laws to be broken or put over triali s 
that'll be all out of style in a few 
years, or any of thai drear stuff. Ho 
leaves us melodies that assuage cut- 
sorrow or cheer our solitude or put 
effervescence and sparkle and an in- 
effable thrill into our happiness and 
festivities. He lends cadence and 
tenderness and beauty to life! 

6 * • 

An that's MY idea of a great 
man! 

Heading the little autobiography in 
the Post, I was astonished to learn 
that John Philip Sousa was born in 
Washington. 

• There is something so exotic in his 
appearance, with the fine dark eyes, 
the meticulously trimmed beard, the 
(dramatic carriage., the handsome, 
tegular features that it has always 

'seemed to me that Spain must, have 
produced him. Oral least Cuba. Or 
Boulh America. 

And the name Is as alien aa his 
looks. 

*     •     • 
Tct here he was, born right in the 

United States.    And  Washington at 
' that. 

What Mr. Sousa has to tell about 
his childhood with its early struggles 
and disappointments and achieve- 
mnots, for he began being a muisical 
go-getter way back in his childhood, 
raking In all the prizes and so forth, 
and landing in the Navy band at an 
age when most children are still 
playing jewsharps, doesn't belong In 
so brief a story as this column can 
comfortably accomodate. 

What interests me in it all, is lie 
magnificent way in which this man 

.Of    70     is     keeping  abreast  of  the' 
Itimes.    You tee, John Phillip Sousa 
(was   really  a   musical   revolutionist. 
|When   he  came  to  the  front   of  tin 

I'orld   had   been  moving    along    to 
-4  time   for decades  and  decades, 

Henna and  Paris having set life to 
Ivaltz music way bock in the 1880's. 
Vhen Sousa wrote his marches. Ami 
behold    lite    changed    its    rhythm; 
fiaightway.    Anil we .stepped to 4-4 

10.     Life marched  pretty breath- 
hsly     to     those     gay     measures — 
I rought two wars. 
[And   then  came  jazz.     And   broke 
berything up to match the limping 
I    of  Its shattered   cadences.     And 
}fe we are, in a Jazzed world. 

And the wonderful thing about it 
is that the March King who BUC- 

Eeded   Strauss,   the   Waltz  King,   in 
ptting the pace for humankind, In- 
fead  of dropping   behind,   has  met 
ie   new   rhythm-makers    halfw.u. 
jnd  made the new  music as  much 
|s own as the old- 

Why, that man has an octette of 
Ixophones in his band!   Can you get 
lat?   Eight—count 'em—four times 
lo—saxophones.     And  maybe   I'm 
|t going fb be there today in the 
rine to hear 'em.   And all the rest 

Lit. 
Md I say that Mr. Sausa was 70 

Lrs old?   What a stupid thing to 
Haven't we been told that the 

ky may grow 0I4I. butsjthe    soul 
|ws young with the years?    So I 
[confidently looking for all    the 
nph and splendor a*d loveliness 
iroulh   in   the   mu|tcTMr.   Sousa 

S* today • It'll  bather* I'm 

•id lovelinej 
jTMr.   Sous 

t>m the 
thrilling^through £er% splen- 
ElBSlng number, an4,J?lus the 
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>,oufig's Band and 
Soloists- Saturday 
Evening at Shrine 

Marjorie Moody, Soprano, 
on Concert Program 

l.ieui. Cmdr. .John Philip Sousa, 
and his famous hand, assisted by' 
Miss .Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
William Tong, cornet, and Georgi 
Carey, xylophonist, will play be- 
fore a capacity audience Saturday 
nlghl iit Shrine temple, according 
to present indications. the seat 
sali has been so brisk. Delega- 
tions front Burroundlng towns arc 
planning to attend and Uockfor 1 
hiuli school band will he present 
seated in a body, with their direc- 
tor,  John  T.   Haight, 

Miss Moody, a soprano of re- 
markable abilities, who, at the 
close of hei present tour, becom >a 
a member of the Chicago Civic 
Opera forces, will be heard in ona 
polo number, the aria, "I Am 
Titanla," from Thomas' Migno.'i, 
admirably suited to the accom- 
plishments of a coloratura voice. 

A number from Richard Strauss' 
Feucrsnoth, the tlaelic Fnntasle by 
O'Donncll ami generous sprinkling 
"f Sousa marches makes up the 
hand program, which, it is prom- 
ised, will be augmented by many 
of the stirring compositions that 
have made the director known as 
the  "March   King." 

The program  will include: 
Gaelic Fantasy, "Amraln    Na    \- 

Gardeal" (new) .. O'Ponnell 
t'ornet solo. 'The Carnival ...Arbnn 

Mr. William Tong 
Suite,  'Cuba  I'nder Three    Flags" 

(new)     -   Sousa 
(a) Under the Spanish 
(b) I'nder  the   American 
(e)  I'nder the Cuban 

Soprano solo, "I Am Titania," from 
"Mlgnon"      Thomi s 

Miss Marjorie  Moody 
(a)   Love  Sceno  from   "Feuers- 

noth"   R, Strauss 
(hi   March.   "The  Liberty   Bell" 
      Snu;-a 

Interval, 
"Jaz*  America"   (now)         Smisn 

(a) Saxophone <>cune. "I W'.int 
to be Happy" from "No, No. 
Nanette"   -  Youmana 

Messrs.   Stephens,     Ifepey,     Good- 
rich.   Johnson,     Weir.     Madden, 
Conklin nnd Munroe 
(bl   March.     "The  Black  Horse 

Troop'   (new)      Sou»u 
Xylophone solo,   "Morning,    .Noon 

and   Night"        SuppS 
George Carey 

Old   Fiddlers     tune.     "Sheep 
Goats Walking to Pasture' 

Brevity Called Key to Success h\ Describing 
History of Famous Liberty BetUnWOWonk 

H 

N0V1  199* 
• Though he has written more than 
100 marches, and is the admitted 
World authority on this music, John 
Philip Sousa, who brings his band to 
the Auditorium. Nov. 8, has seldom 
marched with his band. In 33 years 
at the head of his own organization, 
Sousa has hut four times marched 
at   their  head. 

In   1893.   when   Rouses—band   had 

been in existence but a year. Sousa 
marched with his men at the cere- 
monies opening the World's fair, in 
Chicago. In 1S!IS Sousa and his band 
headed the procession which bade 
farewell to the famous Black Horse 
troop, of Cleveland. Ohio, departing 
for service in the Spanish-American 
war. A few months later Sousa 
marched with his band in the pro- 
cession which welcomed home Ad- 
miral Dewey, hero of Manila bay, A 
few days after his participation in 
the welcome to Dewey, Sousa and 
has band  marched  in  the  parade of 

regiment   return- a   Pittsburgh,   I'a. 
' Ing  from  Cuba. 

Aa  director  of  Hie   United   Siaie< 
: Marine band, before the formation 
of his own organization, Sousa 
marched at the Inaugurals of al 
least three presidents, as well as 
taking part in countless ceremonies 
in Washington, and during the 
World war he marched with his 
great organization of bluejackets 
from the Great Lakes Naval Train 
Ing  school. 

8 19*i 

and 

John Philip £jflujjj^will give two eon- 
at    the    Milwaukee    auditorium 
in celebration of the formal open- 

ing 1 • new 10,030 seat concert hall 
of that building, completed this fall at | 
-  cost of U75.000.   Gov. John J. Blaine 

Wise,,    in  will u'ive the dedicatory 
iddress at   the   evening  concert,   and 
Mayor   Mean   of   Milwaukee   will  also; 
p : k.    City officials and officers of the j 

■. rious civic organizations of Milwau-| 
ee will attend the opening. 
Formerly characterized by capricious 

coustlcs, Me- great hail has hi en Bclen- 
fically  treated with sound absorbent | 
Lterli 1.    Prof, F, P..  Watson of the 

'niveisits of Illinois, the man who cor- 
■ 'oted   the acoustics of  the  Eastman 
heater al   Rochester, X.  ¥.. was the 
..pert.    The  acoustical  treatment  of 
he Milwaukee auditorium is regarded 

1 somewhat unusual in that the sound 
bsorbent has been incorporated in the 
lecorative scheme in such a way a.-- 
a- ,  to be apparent to the eye. 

Public Library Offers Aid 
lo Contestants in Gath- 

criUR Data. 
 b_  ! 

The Dally News-John Philip Sousa , 
"Liberty  Bell" contest is teachIrlff 9 
lesson in  brevity, 

This Is Indicated by comments of i 
some of i\.f contestants who purport 
to have answered all of tho questions 
ashed and who are at work now on| 
their lOOlword essay on  the famous 
hell    The  judges of  the, contest will 
pay particular attention U> the essays 
submitted with Meh MI of answers, 
because   that  particular  essay  which 
is judged the most descriptive of the1 

historic Liberty bell will be awarded 
the first prize, provided the 20 ques- 
tlons are answered correctly. 

The Liberty bHi has had a wonder- 
ful history and to give Its high lights; 
in  300 words requires    considerable I 
skill. 

OFFER MATINEE TICKETS 
Three cash prizes are being offered, 

Ir  addition 10 nine  sets of matinee 
tickets  for  the Sousa  band   conci rl 
Monday, Nov. 16, 

Sousa's matinee conceit is intended 
primarily for the children of the city. 
and tho program will include some 
of tho best known of the Sousa 
marches The "Liberty Bell" march, 
of course, will bo the feature. This 
1 larch, and all contestants ought to 
n member this, is one of Sousa's first 
compositions, 

it should also be remembered that 
this   is   Sousa's   :;r,d   anniversar;    osl 
lhe head of his own band,    if thesi 
points arc remembered, they will help 
solve some of the questions. , 

Probably     tho    most     information 
bout  the Liberty bell may be obtained 

nt   lhe reference room  of the public 
library,  or by reading some ol  the 
books  in  the reference  room, which 
lhe librarian will provldo for school 
children.   Most or (he information re- j 
quired will be disclosed la the Mouse 
Memoirs,   Which   now   are   appearing1 

in tho Saturday Evening J'ost. 
All answers, together with the short 

way, must  be tn the mails by mid- 
night  Saturday of    this week.    Mail 
should   be   addressed   to   The   Daily! 
News Sousa editor. I 

QUESTIONS LISTED. 
Here are the questions: 
1. Where was the Liberty bell first 

east? 
2, "When was it brought to Amer- 

ica? 
".   Av;,rn was II recast and why'; 
4. Quote tho inscription prophet- 

ically Inscribed upon it. 
?.. When was this inscription placed 

'-n the bell? 
1!.   Give it* biblical reference. 
7, llow was the bell preserved 

from capture- by the British during 
the Revolution? 

8. When and upon  what occasion 
, did the beii become cracked,' 
i    8.   Wheti was it la at. sounded ' 

10, When was It removed from tho 
tower of Independence ball 

11. Where was it placed'.' 
JL'.   What Is Its present location? 
18.    rpon   what kind    of    pedestal 

pas It mounted? 
14. When was the Liberty bell first 

removf.i  n-om Philadelphia? 
15. Name two great expositions at 

which it  subsequently has been e\-; 

hlbltcd. 
it).   When  did    Lieutenant    Com- 

mender John Philip Sousa write the! 
"Liberty Bell" march? 

17.    What    gave    hi 
It ion 7 

IV.   When 
played? 

I?.   What  acea.sion did it 
tho life of Sousa? 

e    occasion for 
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Sousaj Himself 
Ot c "of the most characteristic 

of the famous band king's recent 

photographs is this picture of John 
Philip Sousa setting his watch by       *JJ^J«f 

the   Ben   Franklin   sun   dial   pre- . \Ojl 

sented lo him by some Philadel- ^V 5^**^*J> 

phia admirers. lhe master and 

his band are playing at the Mil- 

Auditorium   today. 

the implra- 

and  v, hero.  wa»  H   first 

nark in| 

Its 

waiikee 

M 
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Heavy Seat Sale V 
For Sousa Concert; 

ScltmniDut Early 
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us today 

Sousa Suspected of 
Being Chicago Scout; 
Ordered From Stadium 

I'rbana, 111., Nov. 6.—(By Asso- 
cUted Press.)—John PliUlp Sousa. 
honored by royalty, and respWWr 
the world over, met a barrier Thurs- 
day. Sousa. whose band gave a con- 
cert here Thursday night, and A. 
A. Harding, director ot the Univer- 
sity of Illinois band, walked Into the 
Illinl memorial stadium this after- 
noon so that the "march king" could 
get a look at the massive structure 
from the inside. 

"Hey, can't yuh read that slgn?'% 
shouted    Bill,    the    groundkeeper, 
aa   they   entered,   pointing to   one 
reading "keep out." 

The Illinois football team was prac- 
ticing at the other end of the field, 
and Coach Zuppke had ordered a se- 
cret session, soJHUl could hot be pre- 
vailed, upon to oelievo that Sousa 
might not be a scout tor Staff's Ma- 

jf 

JOHN PHILIP SOUS* 
SAYS JAZZ MUSIC 

HAS IMPROVED LEGS 

Poorla school children will be dis- I 
missed early Friday afternoon to at- j 
tend the special school children's 
matinee at 3:110 o'clock at the 
Shrine temple given by Sousa's band. 
The matinee was announced previ- 
ously for 4 o'clock but this would 
make the program end after dark, 
and accordingly the time was moved 
up half an hour. There will be spe- 
cial prices for children under 12. 

It is expected that the famous 
bandmaster will give Peoria an un- 
usually good program this year as 
ho will celebrate his 71st birthday 
in Peoria this year. In bia b,on<*r- 
a huge birthday cake will be cut at 
the Block & Kuhl music depart- 
ment Friday noon, where Sousa wMl 

'International New* Serrlce.) • meet Peoria muslc lovers and auto- 
Cleveland, Vov. 7.—"Jara. whatever „T&vh Victoria records fir "all who 

It is, has improved American legs and car0 t0 j^ present. -    , 
shortened   skirts,"   said   John   Philip     The soft salelhow In progress at 
SoiiHa, here for a concert. the Block & Kuhl musicf department 

"The   avenge   woman   has  danced,jis going forward well, and it is ex- 
until she hasthe kind of underpinning rj—   . ,      , T^r. - ^^; ■ - - 4 
that goes with fie short - shirt.   Th*|r   • ' " 

'bystander. |»es mu,ch less that is dJe-Hpected thatAany 
tretsing to gaze upon than in the pet- Jaway. 
tlcoat days of *80,.   Ja»?    Whig  U, 

=LC 

SOVSA  Or MIXED  PARESTAGE. 

<;rnn<1 parent*       1'uriuunnf,       Father I 
Horn in  Spain, Molbrr n  llnwirh,,,. 

.tohn Pliilip SotiRt In tlin Saturilt.v liT»nlog I'OHI 
My father was one of tho best in-; 

formed men It has ever lw\sn my lot to I 
meet. Speaking several languages—he ! 
was, according to those who knew, a 
most accomplished linguist- and being 
tin inveterate reader, he had stored up 
wisdom from a multitude of sources. 

In the latter days of  his  life, when 
he was an invalid,  I have seen  on his, 

■j table   four   or   five   hooks   in   different 
'! languages,  each  of which he would be 

reading. 
He was very reticent, about his boy- 

hood days, but I did know that his 
father and mother were driven out. of 
Portugal during the Revolution of 1822, 
or thereabouts, and went over into 
Spain, where my father was born in 
Seville on September 14. 1824. As he 
grew to his youth he left either Portu- 
gal or Spain and went to F.ngland, and 
from F.ngland came to America some- 
time early In the 40s. 

In Brooklyn he met my mother, who 
j was \ isiting America with some school 
friends—she was borh in Frnnoonia, 
Bavaria—and they were married; and 
my mother used to. tell, with a great 
deal of pride—because if there ever \V;IK 

IB   wife  who  loved   her  husband   ii   was! 
my mother that she learned English by 
her using her German Bible nnd his | 
using an English one, which they trans-1 
lated in that way. 

He never let us know—or. if he told' 
my mother, she never told us Just what 
his standing was in the Old World, but 
I have read so much of the Sousas 
since I have grown to manhood that. I 
have every reason to believe he was a 
man exceptional in standing and edu- 
cation. 

His   knowledge   of   music   was   very' 
limirpd, but ho had an unusually Acute* 
and   musical  ear.  aud  would  no  doubt, 
in  the«o. days  of Ja7zing.  havo made a 

1 great name for himself as a jazz player. 
My   father  did   not  talk   much  about 

his   youth   In   Spain,   or  when   he  was' 
Ion  the sea;   he  found  many  things  to 

4-interest him in the present.    He was a 
gentleman  in  the  liberal  and  accurate' 
significance  of   that   much   abused   and 
variously defined word. Knough dropped! 
from  his  lips to  show that  his  fan.ily 
was prominent and  influential. 

My mother said he served in the 
Mexican War. He was In tho Civil 
War. and died a member of the Grand 
Army of the Republic. 

v N0V6  I"* 
cUdkeeperChasei fJ 

-<   liore  lonig gave a concert her.. vniver- 

sUy of IM»°» "Tedium this att- 
the IlUnl memorial «ta«n Wng.. 
ornoon  so  that the ma8Blve 

, 1  «r„t a. look   at    >" 1 could get a lnsMp          
structure  from    " n,a1 S1RU. 

"HeyJ n'! 2 groundkeeper as 
shouted Bill. »•■" t0 one of the 
they entered,  pointing imn0l8 

"keeP   0lf   "awas practicing at the football team was P Concn 

other   end   of   the  ftei< ses. 
/.uppkc  had  ordo"*f be prevailed 

i _ H-oni" could not. *>*> »        ,,,h. slon, so    BUI   co miWJ 

will be   turned 
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""March King to Meet  / 
• ' Young Folks Sunday i 

Musical   youngsters   of   Milwaukee 
j who would like to shake bands with 
1 ir.i-,n -BUUijB ^ifiUBii   ivi'1  have an  op- 

I portunity to do so at a reception to 
I   l<e given for them by the noted band-, 
.   master In the lounge of The Journal-j 

bldg  Sunday iifternooti. 
I'^or   those   w;ho   cannot   come   to, 

,   meet him personally, M"r- Sousii will 
j  broadcast a talkfon WHAD, the MHI- 
1  fjnette l.'niversity-Milwaukee Journal 
j station:   This will »e an inspirational )■ 
|!|^tlk    to   ancourage   youthful   musi -, 
laians.     MT.   So#na «niii • broadcast§1 
! shortly after 5 p. m.and the reoep 
, tion will follow. . 
i     Knterlng ^ fato    \he    homecomingj* 
j spirit  at  Marq^ette   university  this | 
week-end, Lfeut<  ^ousat will include 

a in  both  his  afternoon   and  evening 
h'rogeams at the OTditorium Sunday s" 

his   Marquette  March,   composed in' 

pnderstanallng that give, to mu- 
real depth and meaning. 

there is every ij|ason to con- 
[lalc Mr. Sousa on.ifls l^irthday. 

power to that arm" of his, that 
fs such magic with a baton. And 

many golden, glowkpg returns 
its happy day. 



Srom my hcnrt. May lie lia\r many 

r.niore of these golden birthdays of 

ill* that he celebrates so splendid!} 
and stirringly. AH many more as be 
wants. And may he want a loUJ 
Picking tip the Saturday Evening 
Tost the. other night, I came upon 
the story of Mr. Sousa's life written 
by himself- And somehow with that 
frtory, which lie tells so simply and 
graphically, rush in my mind, this 
birthday of the great band-leader 
that he 1ms paid us the compUnifent 
of spending with us, appeals to me 
with a (luite overwhelming poig- 
nancy. 

People arc always telling us we 
ou^ht lo honor our great men. By 
which they mean generals, cabinet 
ministers and of course, our ex-presi- 
dents. Most of whom are. mere, cas- 
ualties, having wen the election or 
the battle purely by accident 01 got. 
kicked Into office or upstairs in 
Sinking circles through this or that 
fortuitous cataclysm. 

on Concert Program 

sets 
nan 

But a great musician never 
great through accident. The 
who writes the music to which we 
timo our steps ami our hopes and 
our heart-beats, has to buy every 
stripe on bis shoulder by hard, 
gruelling work. Every flashing medal 
en his breast represents years of 
struggle and heart-break and cease- 
less effort. He earns every vibration 
in the cheers he gets, not only with 
the sweat of his brow but with his 
very heart's blood. 

And then look what a-grcat musi- 
cian gives us. He doesn't make 
wars or conquer little countries and 
weak races, he doesn't give us more 
laws to be broken or put. over treat i is 
that'll be all out of style in a few 
years, or any of that drear stuff. II" 
leaves us melodies that assuage, our 
sorrow or cheer our solitude or put 
effervescence and sparkle and an in- 
effable thrill into our happiness and 
festivities. He lends cadence and 
tenderness and beauty to life! 

* «    * 

An that's MY idea of a great 
man! 

Heading the little autobiography in 
the Tost, I was astonished to learn 
that John Philip Sousa was born in 
Washington. 

<■ There is something so exotic In his 
appearance, with the fine dark eyes, 
the meticulously trimmed beard, the 
dramatic carriage, the handsome, 
Tegular features that, it has always 
'seemed to me that Spain must, have 
produced him. Or at least Cul a. Or 
Roulh America. 

And the  name Is  as alien a..; his 
loohs. 

* »    • 

Tot here, he was, born right in the 
United Slates. And Washington at 
that. 

What Mr. Sousa has to tell about 
his childhood with its early struggles 
and disappointments and aehicve- 
mnets. for he began being a muislcal 
go-getter way back in his childhood, 
raking in all the prizes and so forth, 
and landing in the Navy band at an 
age when most children are still 
playing jewsharps, doesn't belong In 
so brief a story as this column can 
comfortably accomodate. 

j! What interests me in it all, is the 
magnificent way in which this man 
Of 70 is keeping abreast of the 
limes. Ton tee, John Phillip Sousa 
was really a musical revolutionist. 
ferhen he came to the front of tin 
World had been moving along lo 

-4 time, for decades and decad) s, 
Jlenna and Paris having set life to 
[valtz music way back in the 1880's. 
Pien Sousa wrote his marches. And 
lehold life charmed its rhythm 
raightway. And we stepped to 4-4 

|me. Lifo marched pretty breath- 
•isly to those gay measures— 
rought two wais. 
And then came jazz. And broke 
erything up to match the limping 
E of its shattered cadences. And 
re we are, in a Jazzed world. 

JAnd the wonderful thing about it 
I'. is that the March King who sue- 
leded  Strauss,  the  Waltz  King.  In 
siting the pace for humankind, in- 
tead  of dropping  behind,   has  met 
ie   new   rhythm-makers     lmlfwar. 
(rid made the new music as much 
Is own as the old- 

, Wliy, that man has an octette of 
Ixophoncs in his band:   ('an you get 
lat?   Eight—count 'em—four limes 
lo—saxophones.     And   maybe   I'm 
It going ft» be there today in the 
Irine to hear "em.   And all the rest 
lit. 
old I say that Mr, Sousa was 70 
|TS old? What a stupid thing to 

Haven't we been told that the 
liy may grow old, but^jthe soul 
Iws young with the years? So I 
1 confidently looking lor all the 
Inph and splendor a*ld loveliness 
Louth in the mufec*Mr. Sousa 
Is us*today • It'll b« there* I'm 
1 thrilling through OTerjf spleq- 

vin^lng numbef, and. .plus the 

[.lout. Cmdr.  .Inhn  Philip 8ousa; 
and   ins famous hand, assisted  by ( 

Miss    Marjorie    Moody,    soprano. 
William Tong, cornet, and George 
Carey,  xylophonlst,  will  play    be- 
fore a capacity audience Saturday 
night at Shrine temple, according] 
to   present   indications,     the     seitj 
sale has been    so    brisk.    Delegft-j 
tions from surrounding towns are! 
planning   to   attend   and   ttocUford ; 
high school band  will be    present 
seated In a body, with their direc- 
tor, John  T.  Halght. 

Miss Moody, a    soprano    of r°-j 
markable   abilities,     who,     at   thei 
close of her present  tour, becomes] 
a   member  of  the Chicago    Civic 
Opera  forces, will be heard  in an.' 
solo  number,     the    aria,     "I   Am] 
Titnnin,"   from     Thomas'   Mignon,] 
admirably .soiled    to    the accom- 
plishments of a coloratura voice. 

A number from Richard Strauss' 
Fcucrsnoth, the Gaelic Fantasia hy 
O'Donnell and generous sprinkling 
of Sousa marches makes up the 
hand program, which, it is prom- 
ised, will be augmented by many 
of the stirring compositions that 
have made (be director known as 
the  "March  King." 

Tim program will Include: 
Gaelic Fantasy, "Amraln    Sa    S- 

Gardeal"  (new)   - O'Donnell 
Cornet solo. 'The Carnival __Arbnn 

Mr. William Tong 
Suite,  'Cuba  Under Three    Flags" 

(new)     S'"|F:' 
(a)  Under the Spanish 
(lit   Under  the   American 
(,-i  Under the Cuban 

Soprano solo, "1 Am Titnnin," fvom 

N0V1  ij»* 
■ Though he has written more than 
100 marches, and is the admitted 
world, authority on this music, John 
Philip Sousa, who brings his band to 
the Auditorium. Nov. 8, has seldom 
marched with his band. In 33 years 
at the head of his own organization, 
Sousa has but four times marched 
at   their  head. 

In   1803.   when   Sousa^band   had 

been in existence but a year, Sousa 
marched with his men at the cere- 
monies opening the World's fair, in 
Chicago. In 1898 Sousa and his band 
headed the procession which bade 
farewell to the famous Black Horse 
troop, of Cleveland, Ohio, departing 
for service in the Spanish-American 
war. A few months later Sousa 
marched with his band in the pro- 
cession which welcomed home Ad- 
miral Dewey, hero of Manila bay. A 
few days after his participation in 
the welcome to Dewey, Sousa and 
has band  marched  in the parade of 

"Mignon Thomas 

a   Pittsburgh,  Pa.,   regiment   return- 
1 Ing from Cuba. 

As director of the United States 
Marme hand, before the formation 

of    his    own    organization,     Sousa 
: marched at the Inaugurals of at 

least three presidents, as well as 
taking part in countless ceremonies 
in Washington, and during the 

World war he marched with his 
great organization of bluejackets 
from the Great Lakes Naval Train 
ing school. 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
(a)   l.ove  Scene from   "Feuers- 

noth"   _.    H.  Strauss 
<h)   March.   "The  Liberty   Bell" 
    Sousa 

Interval. 
■•jazs! America"  (now) —..     Sousa 

(a) Saxophone Octette, "I  Want 
to be Happy"   from    "Xf>.    N". 
Nanette"      Youmans 

Messrs.   Stephens,     Ifeney,     Good- 
rlch,   Johnson.     Weir,     Madden, 
Conklln and Mtmroe 
<bi   March.     "The   Black   Horse 

Troop'   (new)    Sousa 
Xylophone  solo,   "Morning,     Noon 
' 'and  Night" Supps 

George  Carey 
Old   Fiddlers     tune,     "Sheep    and 

Goats Walking to Pasture" 

I 
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John Philip £iouaj^will give two eon- 
the    Milwaukee   auditorium 

in celebration of the formal open- 
■ new 10,000 seat concert hall 

of that  building, completed this fall at 
' cost of $175,000.   Gov. John J. Blalne 
of Wisco    in will give the dedicatory 
iddress  at   the   evening   concert,   and 
Mayor   Hoan   of   Milwaukee   will  also 
p ,k.    City officials and oltieers of the 

rious civic organizations of Milwau- 
..• will attend the opening. 
Formerly characterized by capricious 

eoustics, the gr< at hall has b< i n scien- 
Really   treated with sound absorbent 

•. rial.    Prof.  b\ K.  Watson of the 
'nlversitj of Illinois, the man who cor- 

ted   the acoustics of the  Eastman 
. ati r al   Rochester,  N.  *".,  was the 

,ert.    The  acoustical  treatment  of 
e Milwaukee  auditorium Is regarded 

: somewhat unusual In that the sound 
bsorbent has been incorporated in the 
lecorative scheme In such a way as 

n< . to be apparent to the ey< ■ 
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The Daily News-John Philip Sousa 
"Liberty Bell" contest Is teaching a 
lesson  in brevity. 

This la  Indicated by  comments  of 
some of <i.e contestants who purport 
to have answered oil of tho questions 
askf-d and who are at work now on 
their 1001 word essay on  the famous 
bell    The judges  of the contest will 
pay particular attention to the essays 
submitted with each sel  of answers. | 
because  that particular essay  which. 
Is 1ud«ed the most descriptive of the 
historic Liberty bell will be awarded; 
the first prize, provided the 20 ques- 
tions are answered correctly. 

The Liberty bell has had a. wonder- 
fi;l history and to give Its high light*! 
in  300 words requires    considerable 
skill. 

OFFER MATINEE TICKETS. 
Three cash prizes are being offered, 

In   addition  to nine  sets  of matinee] 
tickots  for  the  Sousa  band   concert 
Monday, Nov. It. | 

Sousa's matinee concert Is intended i 
primarily for the children ef the city. 
and  tho   program  will  include  some: 
of   the  best     known     of  the   Sousa 
marches   The "Liberty Bell" march, 
of course, will bo the feature.    This' 
march, and all contestants ought to 
remember this, Is one of Sousa':; flral 
compositions. 

it. should also be remembered that i 
this   is   Souse's   ::r.d   anniversary   as 
I ho head   Of his  own  bund.    If these 
points are remembered, they will help ; 
solve some of the questions. 

Probably     tho    most     information 
about the Liberty hell may be obtained • 
ft   the reference room of the public 
library,  or by reading some of the 
hooks in tho reference room, which { 
Iho librarian will provide for school 
children.   Most of the information re- j 
quired will Lj disclosed In the Housa . 
Memoirs,   Which   now   are   appearing 
in tho Saturday Evening Post. 

All answers, together with the short i 
i"■?.-s.,iy, must   be In  the mails by mid- 
night   Saturday of    this week, 
should   be   addressed,   to   The 
News Sousa editor, 

QUESTIONS LISTED. 

Here aro the questions: 
1.    Where was the Liberty bell first 

Mull 
Daily 

•ast ? 
When was it. brought to Amer- 

Sousa^ Himself 
Oi<• of 'the most characteristic 

of the famous band king's recent 

photographs is this picture of John 

Philip Sousa setting his watch by 

the Ben Franklin sun dial pre- 

sented to him by some Philadel- 

phia admirers. The master and 

his band are playin« at the Mil- 

waukee   Auditorium   today. 

".    When was it  recast and why? 
4, Quot" tho inscription prophet- 

ically Inscribed upon it. 
n. When was this inscription placed 

on the bell? 
(I,   Give it.f bibllca] reference. 
T, llow was thn bell preserved 

from capture by the British during 
tho Revolution? 

s. When and upon what, occasion 
| did the belt become cracked.' 

9. When was it last sounfled'' 
.10,   When was It removed from tho 

tower of Independence hall 
11. Where was it placed? 
12. What Is Its present location? 
18.    Upon   what  kind    of    pedestal 

\\as it mounted? 
i*. When was the Liberty bell first' 

removed from Philadelphia? 
ir>. Name two great expositions at) 

which it Subsequently has been ex-1 
hlbltcd. I 

18. When did Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa write the 
"Liberty Bell" march? 

17. What gave him tho Inspira- 
tion? 

IS. When and where; was It first 
played? 

10. What occasion did it. mark in I 
the life of Sousa? 

CO.   What  Is the    occasion for its',. 
revival this year? j 

— 

SOVSA   OF  MlXtilt   PABIISTAQE. 

GranAparentii       1'ortnarnene,      Father 
Born In Spain, Mother a Bavarian. 

John Pliillp Solid* In tlm Saturdiy Ertnlng Post. 
My father was one of the best-in- 

formed men It has ever be^n my lot to 
meet. Speaking several languages—he 
was, according to those who knew, a 
most accomplished linguist- and being 
an Inveterate reader, he had stored up 
wisdom from a multitude of sources.' 

In the latter days of  his life, when' 
he was an Invalid, I have seen on his | 
table   four   or   five   books   in   different 
languages, each  of which he would be 
loading. 

He was very reticent about his boy- 
hood days, but I did know that his 
father and mother were driven out of 
Portugal during the Revolution of 1822, 
or thereabouts, and went over into 
Spain, where my father was born in 
Seville on September 14. 1824. As he 
grew to his youth he left either Portu- 
gal or Spain and went to England, and 
from England came to America some- 
time early In the 40s. 

In Brooklyn he met my mother, who 
was visiting America with some school 
friends—she was born In Frane.onia, 
Bavaria—and they were married; and 
my mother used to, tell, with a great 
deal of pride—because if there ever was 
a wife who loved her husband it was 
my mother—that, she learned English by 
her using her German Bible and his 
using an English one, which they trans- 
lated in that way. 

He never let us know—or, if he told! 
my mother, she never told us Just what 
his standing was in the Old World, but; 
I have read so much of the Sousas' 
since I have grown to manhood that. I 
have every reason to believe he was a 
man exceptional in standing and edu- 
cation. 

HIR knowledge of music was very 
limited, hut he had an unusually acute 
and musical ear, and would no doubt, 
In thesp. days of Ja77.ing, have made a 
great name for himself as a jazz player. 

My father did not talk much about 
his youth in Spain, or when he was 
on the sea; he found many things to 

-tintereHt him In the present. He wa? a 
gentleman in the liberal and accurate 
significance of (hat much abused and 
variously defined word. Enough dropped 
from his lips to show that his family 
was prominent and  influential. 

My mother said ho served in the 
Mexican War. He was in the Clv'l 
War, and died a member of the Grand 
Army of the Republic. 

^BAKA.^S-^r^Uyand! 
Philip Sousa. honor me1   ,,. 

rcspePctod   the   ^.Vose band 
barricP   today.       °    t;nlgU(, and A- 
6-n.ve a concert ner Unlvef- rHarding. director otthj^ , 

slty o«  iim,ols Lfstodlum this aft- 
|S mini mcrno,rial .U 1 ^ 

\^°°»  ^mow   at   the    massive lernoon   *o  ^V'u't    the    «>'^ivC 

could get aJfjV 

\ 

.  i 
* 

Sousa Suspected of 
Being Chicago Scout; 
Ordered From Stadium 

Urbana, III., Nov. 6.—(By Asso- 
ciated I'ress.V-John 1'hlUp Sousa,_ 
honored by royalty, and resPOTWTT 
the world over, met a barrier Thurs- 
day. Sousa. whose band gave a con- 
cert here Thursday night, and A. 
A. Harding, director of the Univer- 
sity of Illinois band, walked Into the 
IllinJ memorial stadium this »fter- 
noon so that the "march king" could 
get a look at the massive structure 
from the inside. 

"Hey, can't yuh read that sign? | 
shouted BUI, the groundkeeper, 
as they entered, pointing to one 
reading "keep out." 

The Illinois football team was prac- 
ticing at the other end of the field, 
and Coach Zuppke had ordered a se- 
cret session, sojttl could "hot be pre- 
vailed, upon to Relieve that Sousa 
might no^ be a«cout for Stagfs Ma- 

J rqpns. 

— 

Heavy Seat Sale 
For Sousa Concert: 

ScnTJoTsDut Early 

could get a 100* dP 

structure Worn*6 ™d that slgn^ 
"Hey, can t yun dkcCper  as 

sllouted   BU .   1W   £   to onC of the 
llhey entered, pointms ]1)in0l8 

•'*°*V oUt" 'was practicing »t the 
I football team(    J>*        an(1 Coach 
other  end  of ^t m- et Bes- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
SAYS JAZZ MUSIC 

HAS IMPROVED LEGS 

I-'eoria school children will be dis- 
missed early Friday afternoon to at- 
tend the sue.ci.il school children's 
matinee at 3:30 o'clock at the 

.Shrine temple given by Sousa's band. 
I The matinee was announced previ- 
ously for 4 o'clock but this would 
make the program end after dark, 
and accordingly the time was moved 
up half an hour. There will be spe- 
cial prices for children under 12. 

It is expected that the famous 
bandmaster will give Teoria an un- 
usually good program this year as 
he will celebrate his 71st birthday 
in Peoria this >ear. In his honor, 
a huge birthday cake will be cut at 
the Block & Kuhl music depart- 
ment Friday noon, where Sousa w^ll 

'International New» Service.) ■ ,noet peoria music lovers and auto- 
Cleveland, Nov. 7.—"Jazz, whatever gr&J>b victoria records fe**all who 

it is   has improved American legs and car0 ^ K« present. 
JLrt-r,«l   skirts"   said   John   Philip     The  seftt sale^ow in  prdgress a.t 
SouS'hie for a concert. fa >«ock !fe Kuhl music' depar ment 

"The   aveige   woman   has   dance4)is gointr forward well, and I 
until ahe haTthe kind of underpinning—   - -^ 
,that goes with H»e short shirt.    The 
bystander pees rnijc^ leas that fa dfa- 
treising to gaze upon than *"«»•**• 
ticoat days of  *30.    Ja«?    What 

l'UUlp*Sousa 

-*—■- 

pected thatAany   will   be   turned 
away. ■ ■ 

NOV7    i92S 
"March King to Meet 

Young Folks Sunday 4 
Musical youngsters of Milwaukee 

who WOUld like to shake hands with 
''■l'" VlilililL.J;,".ll'" '"'" have an op- 
portunlty to do so at a reception to 
be given for them by the noled band- 
master in the lounge of The Journal- 
bidK Sunday afternoon. 

For   those   who   cannot   come   to, 
meet him personally.  Mr. Sousa  will | 

I broadcast a talkfon;WHAD, the Mar-' 
' quettc University Milwaukee Journal 
I station.'   This will jk an inspirational'! 
[J uillv    to    SAOOUrUS    youthful    niusi- 

li.ins.     MY.   Siflfcwx swill   broadcast 
j shortly after 5  p. m. and  the reCSP-l 
Ulon will follow. .' 
J    Bn taring * mio   \he    homecoming* 
[spirit   ut   Alarqyette   university   this"t| 
'weekend,  J„|eut.  tfousst. will include]! 
in   both  his  afterm>on  and evening |'^ 
i-.-'.»i-siins at the Auditorium Sunehiy , 

, his   Marouette   March,   composed tSiaj 

pnderstamling' that "give, to mu- 
real depth and meaning, 

there Is every rjason to con- 
hate Mr. Sousa on lfh birtliday. 

power to that arm" of his, that 
|s such ma^lc with a baton. And 

many golden, glowing returns 
-is happy day. 
r *    •    • 

[ell, they haven't found the hos- 
1 burglar yet.   When I expressed 
rise that it seemed to be so ea3y 
at Into a hospital for burglarious 
Loses when honest persons had to 
through  such  a lot of  red-tape 

Iceedings before they could crash 
k my boy friend said that what 
[prised him about the matter was 
It the burglar got out so easy. He 
Id he'd been in one or two hlm- 
\t and that It took the permission 

the  entire   medical   and   nursing 
iff to say nothing of the board of 

lectors and a  large,   fat  check,  to 
\t,  HIM  out.     Yet  here   this  chap 
liked   out   on  'cm   Inside   of   five 

flnuten just as easy as if it was a 
goods   store.    Or   home.    And 

I'S still at large. 
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MR. SOUSA'S EXPERIENCE 

And Its Possible Bearing- on the Local Taste 
—The Vote of Other Stars—Coming Attrac- 
tions. 

15V ROBERT <i. TUCKER. 

IMES change as to nittlic as well as the drama,    Last  Sun- 
day John Philip Souaa, with  hlfl noted and  notable band, 
gave   two   concerts   at" the   Murat.     The   enthusiasm   was 
sufficient,  but  tho audiences were  far below what  shotid 

have been expected.   There probably was a losing venture financial^ 

for some one. 
We are not ready to say that Sousa has losl his magic with the 

public, vet something happened to keep down the attendance to 
such a point as to create comment. Why didn't Sousa draw as well 

as he did here in former years? 
The question  is of special  interest In   view  of the  tremendous 

Silence which greeted  Walter Damrosch and his symphony orch.es 
tra in a Wagnerian program only a few nights ago at the Mm 

The Damrosch concert marked an epochal advance In music 
appreciation In Indianapolis, which would have seemed the wildest 
vagary if it had been predicted three or four years ago. rue pewi 
mists would have laid on heavily With their assertions thai Indian- 
apolis and vicinity wouldn't lake to the classical and that Mr. 
Damrosch would learn as much to his .CUM and monetary loss II 
he dared to pitch his tents here even for one performance. < 

Indeed   there would  have been  ground   for doubt  then whethet 

Indianapolis  would  manifest  the   proper  appreciation  < 
phony  concerts.     II   would   have  seemed   far  more  li 
Sousa would  draw  the crowds  and   Mr.  Damrosch  th. 

yet the reverse transpired. . 
Mr. Damrosch  came and conquered.    The wild acclai. 

upon   him  means  thai   Indianapolis  lean-   toward   the 
more than ever before.    We do not  say  that  then 
contingent*ere which relishes the Bou^ograma. 
demonstrations  indicate  that  the   relish foi   J^^J  ;,,|(1  coWfu, 

N0V9-1981 
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FORTY SOUSA 
BANDSMEN ARE 
COLLEGE MEN— 

That the "■Over cornet' band o 
small   town   grad      1> • ^  rp 

the college and *£"££, hand  mu 
.•i-nltlng   K.ound   foi    BrM 

S£. trJSK TtT-'tWrdf a 
SS tour" at «he head ethi. fa- 

^Safirsjsr ano university graauam". 

%Tro«ihoTmo.t   or   hi.   mu-icel 
CJ,/;    gousa   nan   been   looking   to 
.,  ait- own    America    for     his     most 
poni.inR   new   blood.       Small     city 
b™as bands, always a source of local 
pride,  have   yielded  the  hi*  organ.7,,- 
,„„    many    cornetlsts,    saxaphonl.ta 

1.5   trombonist-.     But   a   few   years 
'.go    Sousa   began   to  notice  an   ocea- 

-ional   college   boy   ln   his   •"•»"•• 
nn„   this   seaeon   elmo«   one-half   his 
entire  hand  wll  be  composed  of  co 

ilOVi   m 

llSOUSA CONCERT^m 

■»•     to be given at tnet orpheum 
,u-      n   will   be   ",nRrecher, manager ot the 

oP 
JOURNAL 

5   STaeeSe*. manager ot the 
. theatre.    PTf* »?**£ chairman   of  the 
Orpheum  theau*.   »       ittpe.    The Or- ticket and KeaungJ-on^   ^^   ^ 

phenxn   orgaowa«»» 
ticket sales.       H1.cori1nanled  by   cheeks Mail  ordersaccompa 0n 
will    be    a'^^nher  is;  the  reserve] 
Wednesday •  >"^M,l*artet{   at   the . Or 

fej^n^h^'p^-ted.by 

1 Wad temple. 

NOV?- Wtt 
Big Spusa  Business 

cago,   Oot   M^amef .-**&** ,"*• S?rf Souse's college muslcla,    chicag0     OctJ£ ^^nd'h is liana 
a,   course   received   their   •^*'g*^Jffiff$^^ 
tr-.lnins    in    the   small    town    band JJ^gJ' School Auditorium. Joliet .11U 
Si conr.es in hand music have be, af^mee_ and nis^ Monday.     Nearly 

toly  that   Mr. 
empty Beats, 

bei ! owed 
t  in  music 

is not   •'■   larg ■ 
vei  most recent 

interpreted 

new High  acnooi «"7"j£""d7. " 
reourses in hand music have »e«at  malinee   and .«^1

I
1»* 5°?^. 

"ded to the curricula of many schoo x.ooo J-^-^SfS^^eorgl 
of   higher   learning.     TVrhaps   a   l „,«&£ was%^ th,s week   |U» <££ 

r ;re>rert;^Ts.;n,ohc^;;^;rr
tTjie^^nS^/rth a*,. 

We  career.      Or  perhaps    he    earn*,* T& Wingfield said the Calumet^Thea- 
South  Chlcago^wlH Ks-Bail with   his   trombone   or   clarinet    '1^-—^   S()-ulh   Chicago,   *"£*£,■;^sall 

*««..  which  will  enable  him  o   ye: BhoW8  this  season. aw.-. -f- 

i,y  Mr   Damrosch, exceeds the demant 
output of Mr. Sousa and his hand. whUeman  v.,ll  reveal  the 

a,*l"i  rejr.1   th« lack  ol .tlmllm  b»low«l h." »f» * 

uii.crest in t»jr^est in musk 

w„«s which will enable him a ye. Bh0WB this season. ^PLflJ,Tlast win- 
rHte

g-to rltm-n to his university ^^fj^^fMOTBnr^- 
lhe   remainder   of  his   course   In   >•'^f,™.,, burlesque to the house a few 

l f,.-   medicine. weeks. 
Other   qualifications     being     equl 

ihe college man of course has the pref- 
„h:,,e  when   Sons;,-   roU  for  the   sea- 
S   to   made   -P.    Tho   see.,   bands- 

„„„,    not    only   he   a   capable 
performer   upon   his   .Hose,,   In.tru- 
mini    he  must   be  clesn-cut   and   In- 

■ll'gent  as  well, and college men  »»a> 
be'eounted  upon  for  these  virtue* 

Sousa and his hand give a comei. 
.,. "he Grand Opera house this eve- 

ning. 

From 
AMERICAN, 

Chicago, 111. 

A^ 
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JOHN  l'HILIP  SOt SA. , 
Johti Philip Sousa familiarly and 

affectionately known as the "March | 

King" occupies a peculiar place  in 

the affections of the American pub- 

lic.    A comparable figure of thirty 

or   more   years   ago   was    Patrick 

Sardsley Oilmore, who in the early 
nineties  had  the  best  hand   in   the 

Tnlted   States.     At   that   time   the 

I'nited    State,s    Marine    hand    was 

Just  coming into popular attention 

and the weekly soires  in Washing- 

ton given by that organization were 

attracting nation wide interest. The 

character of concerts given  by  the 

hand   after   Mr.   Soufla   became   its 

director,   added   to   the   widespread 

popularity   of   the    marches    com- 

posed by Mr. Sousa soon made him 

the  foremost  military  band   leader 

In   the   I'nited   States.      A   favorite 

comparison   in   those   daya   was   to 

say  that   the   Marino   band   was  as 

good as the Mexican National hand 

of that day.    Any one with even a 
smattering  of  music  who has ever 

heard  a  good hand  march  down a 

street to the stirring strains of the 

Washington Post march, can never 

forget   the   name   of   Sousa.     The 

Stars and Stripes Forever, and many 

Other/,   enjoyed   equal    popularity. 

AUJthls time the musical fame and 
tae personal popularity of Director 

Souea   was   growing   and   haH   con- 

tinued  to  grow   until  he  soon  be- 

came, as he remains today, the best 

known musical figure in the Tnlted 

States. 
Peoria )« glad to welcome the 

March King on his 71st birthday. 

His appearance in Peoria has added 

significance because of the fact that 

Mrs. Carl Block, who aa Jeannette 

powers, toured the country with 

the band as solo vh>li||st, bj now a 

resident and'social leader In this 

otty. Peoria may. wall Jftin in glad 
.cclalm to the March King* and ex- 

press the hope lliat he will live to 
•e #i?thdaya  with 

y<$ mi 
Jazz   Improves 

Legs, Avers 
Sousa 

itv tnternattoi si NewsSei- 
Cleveland. Nov. 7.—"Jazz, what- 

ever it is. has Improved  Ameriean 
and   shortened   skins."   Baia 

,   • .,  Philip Sousa,  here on a  con- 
' corf. i 

"The*ft»flaP IHihmn has danced 
until she has the kind of under- 
pinning thai gt with short 
skirts, The byst ■' '" muon 

less that is distressing to gaze■upon 
than in th, pet I. • days of M. 
-jazz? What Is j \"(1 -'onn 

Philip Sousa, laughed heartily. 

f6 ousa to Be Host 
at Journal Reception 

.John T'hilin Sousa. "monarch of 
,lio march." win hold a reception in 
th'' lounge St The Journal bide Sun, 
day afterrToon for all the mUslcalb 
inclined hoys and girls of Milwaukee 
who would  like to nif-°'  him. 

Tho   reception   will   lie   at   ">   P    m.. 
immediately after Mr. Sousa finishes 
a radio address over WHAP, The 
journal Marquette station. The radio 
address will be Inspirational In Its 
nature, designed to encourage youth- 

infill musicians. 
At his afternoon and evening) pro 

grams at the Auditorium Sunday Mr 
Sousa     will     play     his     Marqu, tte 

i March,   composed   in   honor   of   the 
university. 

SOUSA CELEBRATES 71ST 
BIRTHDAY IN PEORIA TODAY 
PFORIA.     III..     Nov.     8—Whlle 
11       ,    '      ,v-  ileut    Commander in   Peoria  todav   Uiew. 

lohn  Philip  Sousa, America's great 
John H C(jnductor.   will 
composer and J""* Viwt birthday, 
celebrate hm aevenU n ^nrnged 
Several  parties have  Dten «u 

Sousa. 
s 

O 

f DR SHUSH Hit ; 

KKKtEIIEB 
Demand Has Been So Great 

That Management Has 
Decided to Accommodate 
Early Ticket Buyers 

Reservations are now helnjtalj; 

-> for the .PP~»-- ^^i 

tr^JSeVwa °nS at the Ar- .iu. maini flono in   re 
mory.    Thisi has n d     and fpi 
sponse to  tho  n.1B^,h,.auernUe his- tickets in "cent Alhuauerq 
tory.  accordlns to  K> ie  o. 

ton. local Vna"ft
e
lckets are now he Although the tikes a. ^ 

same   list   of  scores—whichi  ~n_ 

wtf always* 
5 4 s ^wh;rlweMco„^s°i 
reveY.  th^t^usa has sold out 

no favor to Ole Mataon to, pu»h the 
icket sale off on him at the last 

minute There will be two per- 
formances. The Armory seats ap- 
p°roximately 2.000. Think of what 
It would mean for the thing to he 
kept off and for Matson's to be 

sked to care for the demand In 
one rush. It would mean the end 
of the stationery business in one 
Central avenue store for one whole 
dav at least." « •»»„„ 

Reservations were received Mon- 
day    from    Bstancla.    Belen    and 

| Santa Fe.      A 

A w 
V 

Sou.a's   Hand  Plays   in   Detroit 

DCTl^'oct. 24.  -SousaV Hand gave 

tW0 concerts in Orchestra Hall recently, 
and   again   demonstrated   that,   «n   this 
particular field, it stands supreme 
I1'" ,,.11   K„l..,w.,.,l    :inrl   ofl 
grams were w 

Wide   vafi^EL McDoNOU6H  FUBNBY. 

"ra; 

f    • r 

: 

>m 

SOyS^FlNDSILLINI 
TAITKO CHANCES 
Urbana, 111., Nov. 6.—(/P)—John 

imonstrated that, in this Philip Sousa. honored by royalty and 
1 it stands supreme. Pro- respected the world over, met a bar- 
ell balanced and offered a    rier   Thursday.    Sousa,   whose   band 

save a concert here Thursday night, 
and A. A. Harding, director of the 
University of Illinois bands, walked 
into the mini memorial stadium 
Thursday afternoon so that the march 
king could Ket a look at the massive 
structure from the Inside. 

"Hey,   can't   you   read   the  sign?" 
shouted   Bill,   the   woundkeeper,   as 
they  entered,   pointing to one of the 
keep   out'"   variety. 
The Illinois football team 

ticinir   in    th*>   #.*t«jM. 

• 

enn't ,„ "iicv,     can 
rnil\NA.    IN-        tr  riml 
^U.l,wi  that  'keep »fi.,„s'""f 

3    182 

S fKBANA,     ILL.   "H->.     ';,;i'1     :;'"! 
U'rend that 'keep out' sign?    barked 
m<  Ul„ groUnd  keeper oi   the Jllinou. 
memorial    stadium, 
•Alien     John   Philip 
-■.|ii>;i. tried to oh- 
fain an inside peep 
, [    the    structure. 
Hill was passing no 
possible   B c o u ts 
while   the     Illinois 
football    team   was 
.,{ secret practise. 

^fwO concerts by^ffl»g« 
\   l,and wl'd be Klveir tlio Audi- Land wi'.l De Kivv.. ...i» m 

torium today, at which W 
offer eeveral imve««»■*" mMter 
mem that theifamous t ^ pxtpnt 
is interested in^J-- ■ { popular ofheMngarran^«veraiI»op   ^ 

melodies tor  nw  «      onthusia3m 
po88l, lUtiea and «.i   h   ^v 
la  sure  to  folh>\\   n BwaH0W." 
bU^ hv   1-ddi    Vamor   in   '»« 
Boote." The new "^.p*^ -The 
tlonal   Baseball   Mann 
Black Ilorso Troop. 

C0N0PUS CLUB TO" 
ENTERTAIN SOUSA 

UBBA«A«   *"•      ofr  Bigni 
you  ren.l  that   Ween of 
Srted   BAH.  S'ound        ^   wbeu 

Illinois    W«;tiri to peep 
John IftBlPJ~*3rt during secret 
inside the strrw"" 
football pract^cc^ 

■...  .......v.a tooioaii team was prac- 
Iclng at  the  other end of the field 
nd Coach Zuppke had ordered a se- 

"iet session, so "Bill" eould not be 
prevailed upon to believe that Sousa 
might not be a scout for Starn's 
Maroons. Maroons. 

ould not be 
Sousa 
agg'e 

NOV 9    1925 

John T'hillip Sousa, famous 
American band ..leader, and hiR 
hand will he guests of (he Con- 
opus club, fcrjday, Nov. 13, at a 
banquet   at   the   Hotel   Fort   Des 1 

SOUSA PLANS TO PLAY 
'MARQUETTE MARCH' 

John  Phillip kkuwiir«»m«1!,sln
n;,•';1- 

master,  who  r Ived  an   honorary 
Lree at Marquette university two 

yelrsago, WillVv the "Marquette 
March" at the afternoon and evening 
•,; '' ,- at the Auditorium tomor- 
;;,;;': Vn honor of the MarqVetto| 
liomecomlng. | 

J 
. n 

JAZZ IMPROVES LEGS, 
SAYS     MARCH     KING 

i .    
Sonzn States      I) a n c i n x 

Results       in      Short 
Also 

'•he thlrtv-thlrd annu^ appearance 
dt John Phlp gousaaadhsyndat 
the Milwaukee ktWliarTCm thl*after 

«S7 recently m*   giveiwat 
Bt and oWay e 

Mi 

Moines. 
Governor Hammil!. Mrs. Ham-! 

mill and Senator Albert B. Cum- ' 
mills will also be fcuosts of the 5 
occasion. 

KullowlMg     thei     dinner      the ""Skirt Styles 
(f.iiesls   will   ineel'Wr.-  Sousa.     Iji 
vltatlgna to the dinner have  been . Cleveland.  Nov.  7. — "Jazz,  what- 

"Uk  Music aassotener8  0l   '"" "ver.it * has improve, American le«s 
i llVl „_„     »^^>aH"i' tt„d%hortened skirts." said Jqhu l»hUui 

■ 
*. [ 

m 

Sousa, here for a concert. 
""""PlSe average woman has danced un- 

til she lias the kind of underpinning 
that Roes with the short skirt. Tb* by- 
stander sees much less thafMs distress- 
ing. * Raze iing%than in the pettiAjat 
dafsof'00."   * »JU • 

»Jaas?j3Vhat  is  jn*sV"   Andx ^pliii. 
Philip H^B laughed hegltily. ' 

( 

NEWS 

IV 8 

Spysa's Back Mo* 
Famous Than FacS 

Apparently the most famous ha^ 

ln  the  world  does  not  belong 
some stage star or movie Queen.U 
to John Philip Sousa, who is u 
season making his tMj*rf*«f 
tour and will appear with hW v 
band at  the city auditorium, 
day  November 23, for two conr 

The    general    public    sees,    [$ 
Sousa face but a few secondi 
time   but the million or mor*e 
£' who attend the Sousa coj Qj 

each year, have two hours orl UK 
?o stud? tho>J»e.   of   the   ^ ^ 

3-Wa| ^ ;t z 
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HEALTHY DEMAND FOR 
SOIJS/LBAND TICKETS 

!   AT COLUMBUS CLUB 

Advance Sale of Seats for Con- 
cert In New Auditorium Nov. 

10 Is Good. 

Tho announced uppearance of John 
Phillip Sousa and his internationally 
known hand at the Green Bay Colum- 
bus Community club auditorium on 
Tuesday, Nov. 10, lias, it. is indicated 
after the flrsl night of the open ticket 
sale at the lobby box office a1 the club, 
excited considerable comment among 
the music lovrs in Green Bay. Flrsl 
■ales won' much heavier than was an- 
ticipated. 

Those who attempted to obtain tick- 
ets at tlie last, moment for the con- 
cert of the I 'nit ill States Marine band 
which was played here last Sunday, 
learned that   the most   practical method 
is to reserve tho .'-eats as early In ad- 
vance of the date as possible for the 
position 1n tiie house, ffssplte .any ar- 
rangement, for a concert is a most 
Important feature of the entertain- 

Jmcnt. 
Reserve Tickets Now. 

Although the crowd which attended 
the .Marine hand concert during the 
evening performance ran well to two 
thousand people and despite Hie fact 
that the seats to the front of the 

[theater room were vacant, it was found 
that the most suitable positions had 
been reserved long before the final date 
and that it was quite impossible to 
choose  at   the  las'   moment. 

The ticket sale for the Sousa con- 
cert will be conducted in much the 
same manner as was that of last week. 
Every evening the box office will be 
open from 7 o'clock until nine In the 
main auditorium entrance. During tin- 
day officials will be present at the 
window at all times to give every bit 
of possible aid to ticket seekers. 

(Special Matinee for Children 
Dne of the most interesting features - t 

of the afternoon concert Will he tho ( 
special matin.ee price which will he | 
made for school children. At other I 
times, when concerts of this nature ■' 
have been received In C,IY*MI May seat- 1 
lng capacities of the houses were i 
limited to slightly over one thousand 1 
iwniple, the result being that large ' 

1 attendances were hid in the afternoon > 
.as well as in the evening. Even under ; 
such conditions, whenever it has been r 

possible, special arrangements are I 
made for the school children. In this < 
ca.se, tho management has decided to * 
cut the price t,, less than one-half of I 
the regular admission to allow all win, 1 
care to  attend   to  do  so  in  the  after-    1 

NOV^IKT? AJLv' ■ 

TO LEAD FAMOUS HAND IN GREEN BAY 

y 
'. 

PRESEMT SlBl 
SKIRT [I 

Sousa Gives His Version of j 
What Led to the Craze; 
Abbreviated Garment Setj 
the Girls to Dancing 

\ 

Ti is   tor   the   children   are i 
now   on   sale   and   will   be   distributed    I 
among the schools as soon as possible,   ' 

^   ( 

>    CHRONICLE 
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Conductor 

■ There   is   only   one   Sousa 
w ill be there rain ov shine." 

This statement might well bo the 
slogan of i ,ii ut. (!om, John Philip 
Sousa w i i this ,-eason will make his 
Thlrd-of-a-Century tour with bis 
world famous hand. Although his 
fame as an organizer of musical en- 
sembles Is .:re,.t enough to justify the 
presentation of other Sousa-tralnod 
organizations, and although be fre- 
quently has been urged to do so, there 
never has been but one Sousa's Hand 
and Sousa was fTio director of that! 

Sousa, knocking won... declares the 
greatest good luck which ever came 
to any musical director has accom- 
panied him through his years of 
• i .- -is. < inly once in Ids career has 
hi i ii compelled to cancel engage- 
ments and thai was for a period ol 
two weeks, about five years ago, when 
la was injure.] by a fall from a horse. 
But he quickly recovered and resumed 
his tour. 

Back of the Sousa luck-, of course. 
there is thoroughness of preparation. 
The Sousa itinerary is affan ted 
month-- in advance. All possible 
emergencies of time and distance are 
tukrti Into account when the tour is 
planned. Train service between two 
scheduled cities must not only suffice 

there must be a margin of safety. 
The touring manager takes with him 
not only a deluded itinerary but full 
information  as to alternate routes in 
ease  of train  service  failing  from  any 
cau - . The transfer organisation 
which moves the Sousa baggage from 
railway ear to concert hall is engaged 
months in advance. In each city 

il the local transfer company must sat- 
isfy Sousa's advance representative 
that it has ample facilities for mov- 
ing the hand und that it has a work- 
ing agreement with other organiza- 
tions to enable it to meet unusual sit- 
uations 

.Much of the discipline of his mili- 
tary service still clings to Sousa. One 
of his unbreakable rules is that every 
i   ncert   must   begin   promptly  at  tin 
advertised  lean-.     It   is  fairer  to  cause 

That music was the primary 
cause of the present short skirt 
epidemic is tbc opinion of Lieut. 
mm. j-ohn Philip Sousa^ who : lays 
here W'bllli. Am'. "SO, in the 
vrmory, on his Third -of -a-centurj 
tour with bis famous band. -Mu- 
sic, and particularly jazz and its 
forerunners, set the American girls 
to dancing, the dancing developed 
their leg muscles and once p.pe- 
stem legs bad become the excep- 
tion, rather than the rule, fashion 
decreed  the  short  skirts. 

"The present, dance craze began 
about a decade ago, says Sousa. 
"The development of billroc.ni 
dancing received a powerful im- 
petus with the introduction of the 
tango, the foxtrot and the maxixe, 
the predecessors of the present- 
day ia7.z. As a matter of fact -OM 
largely developed in the dance 

| halls, where small orchestras 
sought out new effects with which 
to enliven programs of dance mu- 
sic. When the girls begin to 
dance, tho muscles of their legs 
developed from the exercise, with 
the result that the Innocent t>y- 
stander these days sees much less 
that is distressing to gaze upon 
than would have been the case, 
had there been no dince ."raze." 

"Rack in the petticoat days," 
continued Mr. Sousa, "an occi- 
sional windy corner used to im- 
press upon us the fact that a great 

H number of American girls had 
gtv.  two concerts in Green Bay .    th< f pipestcm variety.    It is 
Columbus  Community   club  on   'lues- 

the late-comer to miss the lirst num- 
ber on the program than to ask the 
person who arrives promptly to wait. 
until Hie late comer ha.s been seated, 
In-  says. 

Sousa   and   bis   1d0   musicians   will 

day, NOV. 10. There will la- a special 
matinee in the afternoon, starting at 
:; o'clock, for which a bargain prico 
has been made for all school children. 
The night performance will start 
promptly at 8:15 o'clock. Seats are 
now on sale in Hie orlice of the audi- 
torium. 
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N0V1  1925 
Mr.   Sousa   Pulls  One 

John Phfllp Soutmand 

tAudtoriuinTn January 

The following letter, written 
to a friend by John Philip 
Sousa, "The March King," re- 
cently appeared in one of the 
Philadelphia papers: 

"Sir—Yesterday we had one of 
our highly intellectual seances in 
Baltimore. While there I was in- 
vited to conduct the massed bands 
at the. Juvenile Firemen's parade 
and convention. There were some- 
where between 20,000 and 20,- 
000,000 boys taking part. I won- 
dered where they all came from, 
but my * wonderment was dissi- 
pated when passing through Wil- 
mington this morning I read a 
sign whirh said, 'The Standard 
Kid Manufacturing Co.' That 
solved the problem, for the Bal- 
timore bunch were all standard' 
kids,   livve jf Adelaide." * 

-5- 

Th« concert Sunday evening by 
John t'hilii. Suuau and h:s hand, was 
made the occasion fill M» dedication 
services of the recently renovated 
Auditorium. Alvin P. Klei/sch. 
president of the Auditorium hoard, 
introduced the principal speaker, 
Go\   John .1. Blaine. 

In effect the governor said, "music 
is   the   expression    >>(   the   Impulses. 
the feelings, the hopes and desires 
of the heart and soul of humanity. 
It  is therefore fitting  that  this new- 
ly   rehabilitated   Auditorium,   which 
is  to  be  given  to  the  uses of   Mil- 

1 waukee and the state of Wisconsin, 
I should  be dedicated  by  music,  and 
! moreover by the music of John Phil- 11 
|lp   Sousa,   who   bus   for   fifty   years1 

ministered   to   the   musical   needs   of 
the people." '' 

-A   beautiful    bronze   bas-reliei    Ol j i 
•jousa, designed and cast by the Vo- 
litional School, was  presented to thej: 

Auditorium  by the   principal of  tne  I 
jliool,   and   acknowledged   by    Mr j 

'•let swell.     It   is  to  form  the nucleus 
y/r the Auditorium's  ball of fame. 

BAND SPLENDID. 
Sousa    and   his    bund    was    never 

I heard here to better advantage than 
|it was Sunday, and the audience  was 

i orrespondingly   enthusiastic.    This 
grand old melody master has become 
so much a part of our lives that   bis 
annual visit is like a  family reunion. 
Were  be   to  fail     to    come    to     us 
around   the   first,   of   November,   we 
would  feel  as cheated as  if we  were 
compelled  to    forego    Thanksgiving 
day.      Wo   want   to   renew   our   ac- 
quaintance  with" those  heart   quick- 
ening tunes, jko "Liberty Bell." "El 
Capitan."       ■Manhatten        Beach," 
Stars and Swipes" and the like. 
A saxophone octette, ranging from 

my guess that if we had nut gone 
through a vogue of ballroom dine, 
ing, there would have been "" 
short skirts, and the ten years' 
popularity of ballroom dancing 
of course, has been due to the de- 
velopment of jazz music. Inciden- 
tally, it is my opinion that the 
present short skirt fashion is an 
abbreviated garment. The suc- 
cess of any fashion depends upon 
its- ability to flatter the Individ- 
ual—or to    make    the    Individual 

- fee] that she is flattered, which T 
tho same thing—so we come 10 the 
conclusion that the short skirt 
persists because the average wom- 
an has danced until she has the 
sort of underpinning that goes- 
wit h a short skirt." 

If one doubts that the Ameri- 
can leg—masculine as well as 
femlne—is not more sightly than 
a short generation ago, he has 
only to look at a few Photographs 
made In the bicycle era In the 
nineties. Incidentally, dancing 
and golfing have had their effect 
upon the beauty of the masculine 
leg—which probably la the 
for tho present 
"plus fours." 

Sousa Is Writer 
ofVaried Class 

of Compositions 
I    The world at large recognizes Lleu- 
| tenant Commander John Philip Sousa 
las the composer of the greatest march 
j music the world has known, and as tho 
director of the finest band that#bver has 
been developed i»»  America.    Kxamtno-| 
tion of tho eataloges of  Sousa's pub-1 
Ushers reveals that Sousa also has writ- | 
ten music of a greater number of class!-1 
ficatlons   than   any     other     American 
composer. I 

The    publisher's    tttalog    of    Sousa 
compositions  lists  iCtoest   1*0  success-1 
ful,   v. Ide-ssillng   ma.'ihfs,   topped   by j 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," of which 
more  than  2.000,000  copies have been 
sold, to say nothing of  6,060.000 talk- 
ing machine records.    In this list will 

; be  found  the  newest    8ou«a    march, 
"The  Ancient and  Honorable Artillery 
Company," which will be dedicated this 
season to tbo famous Boston military 
organization. 

In the catalog also will be found a 
list,  of  the  Sousa suites.  Including the 
new   composition.   "Looking   Upward." 
and   such   favorites  of  other  years   as 

, "At  the King's Court," "Camera Stud- 
! les,"    "Dwellers    of      the      Western 
j World" and others, a total list of about 
' 20   suite   compositions.    Also   will   be 
! found a list of more than '10 songs, the 
scores of six operas. tWO selected march 
folios, five arrangements of Sousa num- 

I hers for male choruses' and the mixed 
choir*, more than BO instrumental num- 
bers   not  to be  ctassllled  as   marches, 
and a collection of waltzes, as full of 
life and swing as bis man-he*. 

Two new numbers soon will be listed 
among the Sousa publications. The 
first of these will be tbo first Sousa 
fox trot, "Peaches and Cream." which 
will not be published until after the be- 
ginning of Sousa's season, and "The 
Last Crusade," perhaps bis most pre- 
tentious work for orchestra, organ and 
choir, recently performed for toe first 
time in Philadelphia at the Philadelphia 
Music week exposition by the \\ ana- 
maker orchestra and a choir of 100 

i Ices. 

reason 
popularity     of 

Sousa Retains 
Title as King 

Dedicates Reconstruct- 
ed Auditorium Hall in 
Two Concerts 

lis   hand 
ustically 

SOUSA BAND IN 
FTNT CONCERT, 

SHRINE TEMPLE 
in spite of the blizzard Saturday 

nighl   •■•     largo    audience    gi tec] 
Lieut, i 'mdr. John Philip Sousa and j 
his famous hand at shrine temple ! 
and fell well repaid for tho effort 
in coming out. Whatever might bo 
the weather condition, s.uisa is cer- 
tain to attract a large following 
c \ erj « hero he goes, 

I 

Tbo program,  while generous In 
Its offering of Sousa marches 

' t ho  \ chicle   f 
'   lassl 

the*small soprano to the big- basjn 
formed one of (be pleasing and 
amusing incidents of the program. 
Music, both serious and exceedingly 
humorous was within the scop* of 
these artists and tiiey were recalled 
again and again. 

The vocalist of die evening was 
Miss Marjon Moody. In a v°i*4§P' 
lovely clarity, she gaveAch an ar- 
tistic rendition of ThomaW"! Aru Ti- 
tania" from "Migntm," ilpSVhe audi- 
ance required two en^orls.*1.''^ 

was 
r presenting several 

compositions arranged for 
hand Instrumentation arid given a 
line rendition In tbo bands of the 
conductor, who understands as per- 
haps no other band director does, 
the possibilities of brass band en- 
Bemblo work. 

A number from Ricriard Strauss' 
Kciirsnoth, O'BonneU's Gaelic Fan- 
tasy and tho remainder Sousa. com- 
positions made up the band pro- 
gram, delivered in a stirring and 
brilliant manner and demanding j 
innumerable encores all taken from 1 
the popular Sousa repertorle. 

Miss   Marjory    Moody,     soprano, I 
who, at  the close of this tour, will I 
join tho Chicago Civic tlpcra forces 
gavo   a   fine   interpretation   of  the 
coloratuura display   ari^,  "Jo suis 
ritanla," from  Mlgnrfn.JThoinasO 
Miss Moody evidences a^nePdegrco. 
of technique and a voice of beau- 
tiful quality'. , 

William Tong, a cornctist well 
developed In the pytotcebnies of 
his instrument, presented Arban's 
arrangement of tho ian£asic on foe ^ 
Carnival of Venice, which was in- 
teresting and enjoyaifcd*. » 

An octet of saxophones and xylo- 
phonist entertained the audience 
an<r" the program was pronounced 
ono of the best the band has gffen 
here. 

1 

John Philip Sousu. jmi} 
formally"" (UnVaTed the a< 
reconstructed Auditorium Sunday in 
two concerts which did credit to the 
march king ami which reflected a 
tew honors on the persons responsi- 
ble for the Improved qualities of the 
big hall. With ,ra» or so musicians, 
led by a front line of cornets, picco- 
los and trombones, in full tones'for 
Stars and Snipes Forever, there was 
none of the echo which was all too 
common in the Auditorium of a year 
ago. 

old Favorites Given 
The   march   king's   programs  Sun- 

day  won   many  new friends and lost 
none   of   his   old   ones.     There   were 
symphonies,     soprano    solos,    xylo- 
phone   duets,   saxophone   octet   num- 
bers   and   even   ja/.z.   but   the   music 
that, brought  the prolonged applause 
and   left   no   doubt   about   the   audi- 
ence's enthusiasm   was the  marches 
Which   made   Sousa   "the   king."     101 j 
Capitan.   Semper   Kidelis.   Stars  and 
Stripes, The National Emblem, given 
for the most  part as encore". Showed 
the  real   Sousa.    The  "king"  led his j 
band   with   the  enthusiasm  of a  sol- 
dier   passing   in   review.     His   arms j 
and  baton,   seldom   rising  above ins 
shoulders,   moved  as  the arms of aj 
marching  doughboy  under the eyes 
of Gen. Pershtng. 

Soloists with Sousa included Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; William 
Tong, cornet: George Carey, xylo- 
phone, and Howard Ooulden,' xylo- 
phone. 

Blaine Makes Speech 
The Auditorium dedicatory cere- 

mony included a brief speech by 
Oov. Blaine from the platform Sun- 
day night. 

"This Auditoriupi Is the grealJ 
meeting house, the community lj|i 
for  MirwatisPe  and  the state."i»l*l 1  'in.^ithe t 

isff'utt* 
tint   syn|J 

bolizes  the  city,  permitting  nettfe 
stagnation  nor decline* and adw* 
to Wisce&isin's motto, forward 

Qov. ^laine in congratulati 
Auditorium boatd on the,rec< 
tlon  work.   *The  ^iMditoriur.^ 
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Announce Winners Wednesday in Liberty BeU 
I       Contest Conducted by Sousa and Daily r^trn 
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, Conductor   Will   Award 
Cash Prizes at Mat- 

inee-Monday. 

NOV101925 'felJlW- k 
QUm$   Bund   at 
Coliseum   Frith i\ 
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CORRECT   ANSWERS   GIVEN 

Winners of Tlie Dally News-Sousa 
Liberty Bell contest will bo announc- 
ed in The    Dally   News Wednesday, 
afternoon. 

Judging of the correctness of the! 
answers and of the merits of the in- j 
dividual  essays  on   the  historic  sig-I 
niflcance of the Liberty bell will l>o | 
completed by Edmund A. stein, st.' 
Paul manager for Sousa, some time 
today.    The    vnir    — •   the  indi- 
vidual  essays were submitted in  the 
contest by children of the sixth, scv- 
enth and eighth grades of the public 
ami   parochial   schools  of  the city. 

The three prizes for outstanding 
merit and correctness aro to he cash 
prizes and will be awarded to the 
winners by Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Souso personally next 
-Monday afternoon at his special band 
concert for school children. 

WILL RECEIVE TICKETS. 

The Sousa matinee concert begins 
at 3 p. m. promptly. 

The winners of the nine prizes 
consisting of sets of parquet tickets 
to the Sousa matinee conceit will be 
asked to call for their tickets at The 
Daily News office at a time to he an- 
nounced  by  Mr.  Stein   Wednesday. 

With a view to satisfying every 
contestant, Mr. Stein herewith gives 
the correct answers to the questions. 

The answers follow In the order 
that tlie questions appeared. They 
are 

J.   Tn Knglaiul. 

3. It was     twice    recast, first  in 
April, and again in June, 1753, as tho 
result of an accident during the proc- • 
ess of unloading from the ship which 
spoiled the tone. 

4. "Proclaim liberty throughout 
the land unto all the inhabitants 
thereof." 

5. At tho second  recasting 
6. Leviticus xxv, 10. 
SHOWN AT WORLD'S FAIR. 

7. It was removed from the tower, 
and sunk In the Delaware river, near 
Trenton. 

8. July 8, 1S3.-., while being tolled 
In memory of Chief Justice Marshall, 
who hod died two days previously. 

9. In 1S43. 
10. In 1854. 
11. At the head <>f the staircase 

in  Independence hall. 
11. In the main corridor of Inde- 

pendence hall, in Philadelphia. 
10. Ono of the 13 sides, represent- 

ing the 13 original states. 
11. In 1893, when it was taken, in 

charge of a guard of honor, to the 
world's fair in Chicago. 

15. The Louisiana Purchase expo- 
sition at St.. Louts, In 1904, and the 
Panama-Pacific exposition at San 
Francisco in 1915, 

1>I. Upon Independence day, 1892, 
in the city of Philadelphia, 

17. The fact that his son, John 
. Philip Sousa, Jr., upon that day had 
1 made a pilgrimage, with a parade c' 
' school children, to the famous relic. 

18. At Plainfleld, X. J., Sept. I6J 
1893. 

19. The first jwrformance of the 
ma rib was at the first conceit given 
by Sousa at the head of his own or- 
ganization. 

20. The third of a century tour of 
Sousa and his band. 

SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND STIR BIG 

AUDIENCE DEEPLY 
Enthusiasm  at Concert by th 

Famous Organization Brings 
Insistent Demand for 

Many Encores 

A packed house greeted Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa 
and his ban.i when i7ial "Ig.mi- 
zation, directed by the still more 
famous march king, appeared in 
concert at the Grand opera house, 
Monday  night. 

Oahkosh has at times been 
criticized, by artists, of lacking ap- 
preciation and enthusiasm, but no 
such criticism could have been made 
Monday night. Seldom has such 
enthusiasm been exhibited by an 
Oshkosh audience and every num- 
ber was so insistently applauded 
that in many eases, it took one— 
two—three and even four encores to 
appease the demand for more. 

To those who have seen the 
famous march king direct and who 
have beard hie band In the past It 
Is sufficient to say that tlie concert 
Monday night was a. typical Sousa 
concert. To those who 
been so fortunate It would be Im- 
possible   to   describe   the   playing   of 

thill niarveous  organization  and   the 
Inspiring directing of its leader. 

PROGRAM IS VARIED. 
The program was a varied one, ' 

offering something- for every taste ' 
but the swinging trobbllng marches j 
predominated—marches that have 
helped to make John PhlUp Sousa's 
name a family byword and a name ' 
to be conjured with in musical ' 
circles. 

Several new numbers were in- j 
troduced and met with instantane- 
ous applause. Among these were a 
suite "Cuba Under Three Flags," 
under the Spanish, the American 
and the Cuban; "Jazz America" 
and a march "The Black Horse 
Troop." Then as an encore an- 
other was introduced. "Follow the 
Swallow—Humoresci medley 
of   typical   Anierii (ions, 
through  all   of which   .. notlf 
of   "Follow   the   Swallow.''       ° 

Among the older marches used 
as encores and which met with 
especially enthusiastic appause was 
sousa's famous "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," and "1". S. Artillery," the 
playing of which brought back with 
a thrill' to every ex-service man and 
woman the days of barracks ami 
drill field'. The opening' number 
was an overture "Maximillen Robe- 
spierre," or "The Last Day of the 
Reign of Terror." by Lit'olf. the 
only number of that type on the 
program. 

SOLO NUMBERS GREAT. 
The solo numbers, like those of 

the ensemble,   were  excellent.     Wil- 

mrlniS  to Den,1,"" 
figs* e<venin* "f thi" Su* ■.",::■;? 

his typical ^^MUm  f"r °™ *•' 
The fan 

ing a  nil. 
nous   ban.I   mast,. >• Is muk 

U";;/7'"ra„|,.   musician    |a 
" '" "'•' I'"-sibii;.,,.s ,,,-. 
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'Instruments' Personalities. 
The instruments of his band have a 

personality to Sousa, I find. 
"The saxoplfbuu lb a frolicsome fel- 

loy ."  be explains,  "but  it is not  new. 
"For many years it was burred from 

bands and orchestras because it was 
thought to be sad. Hut I have had it 
in my band tor i 0 -car". At first I 
three; but now, right. The ear re- 
jected   it   for  •■ , ,   ;   at   least  it  never i 

gained   popularity.  But   now  tliTe \s ] 
something Indescribably funny to tlie J 
American public in the saxophone.   II 
i    difficult  to  keep it  within  bounds, il 
We  allow  it  to have a  little fun.  our 
we trj—hci^ In our band at least    to 
keep   it   within   thf   bounds   of   pro- 
priety. The saxophone is here to sta: 

"Instruments are hi." people. The 
oboe has a quiet, pastoral voice, a lov- 
ing appeal, it would resent it if 1 let 
tho tuba break in upon it. 

"The French horn is i proud In- 
strument. He «ould be very angry if 

tie found other?; doing the .same thing 
18 Is doing. This individuality com- 
municates itself to the players und 
hey complain that it is not fitting; 

■hat this instrument should be doing 
so-and-so. There are delicate social 
problems to be solve! "lien you writ. 
music for a band."— [E 
Success Magazine 

:iani     I ong.    comet    soloist,    proved have   not   , .       ,, ,      , .       '     , 
'himself completely a master of that 
difficult    Instrument.      His   playing 
of  "The   Oarnlvrl."   ly   A)ban,    ana 
Victor      Herbert's     famous     waltz, 

's«t Mf> Again," met with Instan- 
taneous applause. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano 
soloist, was given a highly en- 
thusiastic reception. She sang • "I 
am Titania." from "Mignon," by 
Thomas, in French, and was re- 
called for two encores. "Danny Boy" 
by W'eathorly and "Dodo" a Span- 
ish Lullaby. Oeorge Carey, xylo- 
phone soloist playing, "Morning 
Noon and Night." by Suppe. and nn 
'encore. "To a Wild Pose," by Mc- 
Dowell, was excellent. 

SPECIALTIES  FEATURED. 
There were several specialty 

numbers, including a saxaphone 
octet "I want to be Happy," from 
"N'o, No, Nanette," which met with 
so enthusiastic a reception that sev- 
eral encores were given. The pro- 
gram was concluded with an old 
fiddler's tune. "Sheep and Goats 
Walking to Pasture."  by Ouion. 

The   conclusion   of   the   program 

v 
rganiKition   and   a 
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ever   be. n. 
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I 
found  the audience applauding even 
more vigorously than following the 
first   number,    but   though   generou 
throughout  tho  program,   Sousa  de 
Cllned   another   encore    an.l     bowed 
himse'C    from    the    stage    with 

Sousa's Band Will 
•Ma£e Visit Here 

an "Iowa Night" 

audience  Still   clamoring  for  more. 

The  visit   of John  Philip  Sousa 
' ,nrl his band  of   100  pieces  to the 

ity  Friday  night   will  be  In  the 
.attire of an  "Iowa   night"  at  the 

the follseum.     This  year  the  famous 

i824 

Air Audience 
Hears Sousa 

johh iMulip^imSj^iked over the! 
,.;„,;„ ttom Th- Journal-bide Sunday 
afternoon. The march king, who has 
appeared before millions, was a little] 
nervous talking to the unseen nn 
numbered persons who were listen 
inir in on the air, but after he start- 
ed talking to the persons gathered at 
-rue Journal to meet him he became 
unconscious of the broadcasting in- 
ptrument   and   was  natural  and  elo- 

• qu^"'' B0UBB,  expressed   surprise  at 
nnding   a   grand   piano   in   a   news- 
oaner  ofhee.   and  complimented   The 

'journal on .ts large lounge 
1     -This   seems   quite   wonderful    to 
■me"  be said.   "Those tine paintings 
™   ,he walls, this piano, this atrnos- 
nnere of culture, comfort and rettne I 
ment are things  I  was quite unpre-]# ment are 
pared to se*. when.I was brought to 

newspaper office. '*#« 
«._    cmiaa.   met   Mrs. Louise 

sqpg 
pal; 

Sousa   met 
..nd   who  wrote  the  tfords  to  a 

for   tte?  Chrigtinas" seal   cam- 
nd HMn* Jtoemheld and Ber 

P    a KaifcW leaders ol the Alhambra 
estrt* who wrote t%e music for 

H«^.»# j*h* oampay 

andsmanjs going tn pi iv for the 
list time his now arrangement of 

the   Iowa   Com   Song,   written   for 
. . flea Moines, and dedicated to this 

citv. 
This is the first lime in ten 

wars thai Mr. Sousa has brought 
his band to l)es Moines without 
appearing under the auspices of 

j some of the organizations of the 
| citv. Four years ago he played 
!  for Argonne post of the American 

j Legion. Three years a&o lie ap- 
peared under the  ausnjUes of the 

I Women's club, and two years ago 
j for the Shriners. 
!.    The   following   list   of   patrons 
|and   patronesses   for   this   "lowa 
I Concert''  was made known by  the 

I, local   management   of   the   hand 
last night: 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bierring, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Ilernliard. Mrs. 
H. L. Carrel], Mr. and Mrs. How- 
ard J. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Will- 
iam K. Davy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
10. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Halev, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kes 
sell, Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. .lay K. Tone, Miss 
Bonnie Marshall, Ur. and Mrs. 
Frederick Alden, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C.   Travers,   Mr.   and   Mrs.    Paul 

\Carroll,    Mr.    and    Mrs.     R.     J. 
.Cavanagh, Dr. and Mrs.  F.  K.   V. 
'Shore, Mr. and Mrs. firant Mc- 
Pherrin, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Hoak. 

A number of social events are 
being planned for the visit of the 
band. Most of these plans are de- 
pendent upon the hour of arrival 
of the band. Efforts are now be- 
ing made to arrange the transpor- 
tation 30 that Mr. Sousa will ar- 
rive In the city in time to be a 
guest of honor at the luncheon to 
fce held by the council of mem- 
bers of the Chamber of Com- 
merce at the Hotel |Savery at 
noon. The schedule for. Mr. 
Sousa's visit will be announced 
as soon as these plans are^om- 

i pleted. ' .       H' 
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1 SHOWS HERE 
BY SOUSA BAND 

Matinee     and     Evening 
Performance Novem- 

ber 22. 
Both a rnatlnee and an evening 

performance will be played by John1 

Philip   Sousa  and  his  world   famous 

Miss Marjory Moody. 

band, when they fill their engagement 
here  Sunday,  November  "J,. 

The world famous band now is mak- 
ing its 33d annual tour.   At the*close 
of this tour.  Sousa will leave for an 
extended tour of continental Europe. 

A feature of Sousa's program this 
year is that, for ffie" first time in the 

, history of the  band, jazz music  has 
' been included in Its program.   "Music 
, of the Minute," which Is a fantasy of 
j jazz tunes  played by the  largest or- 
; ganlzatiori that ever has played jazz 
I in America, Is expected to be one of 
the most popular numbers on the pro- 
gram. 

Decision   to   play   jazz  is based   on 
Sousa's   life   long   convlcition  that  a 

selection, to be successful, must con- 
tain thrills and must thrill the au- 
dience. This Is accepted as one of 
the principal reasons for the popular- 
ity of Sousa's marches for Piesei 
inarches are primarily music of 
thrills. The march lends Itself to a 
greater coloration than any other 
form of music and has the primitive 
war appeal that stirs the imagina- 
tion. 

Another feature of the program this 
year Is the work of Miss Marjory 
Moody, soloist with the Sousa band. 
The supreme technlc of both singer 
and musicians can be grasped when 
it is realized that a woman soloist is 
accompanied by a huge band number- 
ing brasses in its ensemble. 

UL 
JOURNAL 
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SOUSA CONSIDERING 
ANOTHER WORLD TOUR 
TO ROUND OUT CAREER 
It is said that Lieutenant Com- 

mander John Philip Sousa is being 
paid the sum oT"'TT!>,DD0 for the 
rights to his life story which la 
now appearing weekly in the Sat* 
urday livening Post. Sousa has 
long since passed the stage where 
mention of him is regarded as pub- 
licity. He has become a national 
institution and Is regarded abroad 
as the typical American, as the 

i famous Sousa marches are regard- 
ed as typical of American music. 

Air. Sousa celebrated his seventy- 
second  birthday Friday in  Peoria, 

I ill    He is now considering another 
world tour to wind up his foreign 

i triumphs.    Sousa is considered by 
I many  authorities the  best  known 
I American    from   an  international! 
point of view.   Mr. Askin, his man 
ager,  gave  it as  his  opinion  herej 
last week that the last appearance; 
in New Mexico for Mr. Sousa woukl 
be at  the  Albuquerque    perform- 
ances here Monday. November 30; 
at the armory. 

In practically every city In 
which Sousa has appeared this 
season he has been greeted not ai 
a band leader, J>ut as a distin- 
guished guest. Mayors of cities 
have Issued proclamations welcom- 
ing hirn*and te has been the re- 
cipient' of ev»TT honor possible. 
Plans underway for his Albuquer- 

*if ■'—*    ■■.  . 
nun  appearance    make ft  certain 
that W» nUl r*»llte now N**» 
\texfcWP«l* 'i&o-ur hiift. «p*jlaj. 
hea«a««*«w f«Mh* Albugflej-«ua 

•"■(B|fS**"'%*   . Wt 
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Smallest of 100 Musicians With 
Sousaf$£and Plays One of Largest 

Instruments—She Is Harp Soloist 

- F£f/ow Composers j» 
Around the nlano In the lo

u
unB< 

<lf The Journal-bldg are shewn 
John  PhlUp sous:,, between Hugo 
Kaun (standing) Bltf ' 1"il.'/'. K",'u"s'v ,„.,,, (seated), composers o the new 
,„.„.,.,, 80ng dedicated to the Pennj 
Christmas seal. The picture was 
taken )ual after Sousa finished 
oroadcastlng a brief talk over 
WHAD.  radio station, Sundaj. 

> ?vw 
I 

Uj^.-Qx yj-b •„■- 

Sousa Recaps Fierce Mustache 
' "He Cultivated to "Kid"J>ublic^ 

i__ _ ——■  ,    . . ,„ T f-irrir><i with me ^ni1 

John Philip Sousa, who Is to bringj rcotorj tr, k^carrle    ^ 
hlB band to the Auditorium for two   Pract        ^  ^  present-day aufllenceJ 
concert,   on   Monday,   November   16,,..„,„.  one  could   not  b»     am d   for 
SS some interesting Idea, con    these -r^rV\uK 
earning the change- that ta£ taken   --,. ^(lnbl6   reMonB,   they    were 
place  in the American publics    no-   !•«"■* demanded. 
g£ of  what musicians should and   t^W^ ^ ^ , t c0„ 
should not be. .iderable  risk   to  one's  life and  linm 

When ho was only 2B years old hi ,    -oral.^ wafl s0,   tcd tor 
found it necessary to grow and cult- , that an «■ personnel,     pro- 

--'f "i.:.-'«^K «,--.. • *•<-«-  
k   just   . 

and   suggested   something "foreign' Sousa.   however,  has  Pioneered In ana   BUggesicu   .- --"—-      ..„   v,.„ Sousa,    however.    u»o    i ,,,„„.„ 

Kee    Hill.     " •  ,;„_     hnrnuip or   mind   in   .be   Amcrcan     COMC 
audience. He has "cruited an organ 
Nation largely composed of American 
badnsmen,   and   has   made, a seriou, 

.us-things.-he-tyB.l^rtat popularizing American com 

idly atoned oag of *-l positions. 
( 

fflann^'in'conceri directing.**«£ 
at the time meaningless flom isne. 
of baton and arms were the vogue 

"My   original   heard 
were ver 
"and thf 

MOV *    Wtt 

n o 

s«of r W£ .*«■ a 
Mr. Sousa's famous band U »»o 

^tfre4 BambPick^ ^onaay. 
Wllj be beard in Omana     ^ 
November  23,  matn.ee 
S the city auditor um 

Other Hololita are"* B 

Moody.  Aiiu-ncan  WgJ"^   Cart 
Williams, flutist!    John    ,    ^ 
clarlnct. Pl«yrtisV John TOP* cor- 
euphonium «**■'• *JS who plays 
netiSt; George J. Wire; gtephen„ 
the xylophone; tt. « Ruckl(?# bae 

saxophonist; CUftora Schu„ier. 
Boon piayer^nd,   J.   _•  

SA and percussion in- 

Sl Lieut Com.  John  Philip Sousa. 
on hi"  third of-a-century    tour    te 
reviving   his   famous   "Liberty 
Hell" march,   played thirty    yeaw 

'„ This first concert programs 
The  inspiration   for    writing tW 
march came from   seeing   the oh 
Hhertv     bell     from   Philadelphl 
taken to the world's fair in Chicag 
in 1892     A set of chimes costln 
S  thousand  dollars is used, an 
will be played by George Carey i 
Omaha. J.  . 

Another great number used t 
Mr Sousa is "The Stars and Stnpi 
forever" acclaimed the nation 
march This was composed 01 
stormy December night twent 
,!„• ,«rn on,-,   ps  l>Tr   Sousa wi 

Winifred Bambrick. Sousa harpist, smallest of 100 musicians and soloists, 
with Sousa's Band. 

NOVS 

P 
m 
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^^Lleut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa. who is to appear In concert at 
Um Auditorium,    Monday.    November 
23, on his 33d lour With his hand, 
says the average American is not a. 
sharp of ear as was his father. Sous;: 
bases his observation upon the fact 
that it is necessary for him to play 
passages modern to which in the early 
days of his career he could play 
piano. Sousa blames the roar of mod- 
ern life for this condition. He says 
the average American no longer hears 
sounds which attracted the attention 
of the individual a generation ago. 

His new march this year Is entitled 
"The National Gome," which was 
written at the request of Judge Kene- 

EttW Mountain Landls, high commis- 
sioner of organized baseball, in order 
that the baseball organizations of the 
country might have a distinctive air 
for important occasions, such as rais- 
big of   pennants   and  the  opening  of 
Masons. .11    (  -. 

Sousa and his famous band will giye 
matinee and evening concerts in 
Omaha. 

SOUSA GETS $15,000 
~T01t STORY OF LIFE 

An all-Amerlcan band —that is 
one composed of Americas born 
musicians—has long been the am- 
bition of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa. Now that ambi- 
tion has been realized. 

Sousa, with his band of a hun- 
dred Amerlcane will be heard at 
Fair Park au" 

'•   4, 
rch 
nnl: 
iga; 
Installment    having ap 

Fair Park auditorium matinee and 
night, Dec.  4, It Is announced. 

The march king's own life stor> 
Is now running in one of the big 
weekly magazines, the second in- 
teresting    installment,    having „~ 
«rea last week. Harry Askln, who 

is managing the present, tour cele- 
brating sousa'.s thirty-three years 
n music, negotiated the sale of the 

lieutenant commanders' memoirs 
written entirely by himself. It i8' 
said he will receive $16,000 for the 
series. 

/\ 
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^ Ba?icl Seat Sale 
Will  Open  Wednesday 

Seat    sa*   for   the   concerts   to   be 

!^yed\" )onow«nSa\r!ptoNE York dock, following J f 

1 to its stirring strains. 

Sousa Places Wreath on   I 
i  Tomb of President Hayes1 

Fremont,     Ohio.—-Lieut.    Comtndr. 
John  Phillip ^ousa  placed  a wreath; 

i upon   the   tomrT^BT    Rutherford   B. . 
Hayes   in   the   Hayes   family   burial 
plot    In    Spiegel   grrove.     Sousa   and I 

I his   hand    gave   a   matinee   concert j 
In    the    Fremont    Theater,    arriving 
from   Toledo   In   the   morning. 

Sousa who was the first director i 
'of the United States Marine Band 
'during the time when Hayes was 
! Prestdent. was met at the station 
iby the late ex-President's son. Col. 
I Webb C. Hayes, and the Fremont 
IHigh School Band. He was a 
luncheon guest of the Fremont Busi- 
ness Men's  Club. 

SOUSES BAND AT 
'"AUDITORIUM NOV. 28 
At the matinee PWgfn^J^ 

Oemmandw Sousa will »*«s2* \* 
riusiial novelty, the title of which Is 

wherein    various    members    of   »« 
Land   will   do    indlviduai   stunta    At 
tho beginning of the second part tn 
stage is entirely ^cant—the JW* 
lion  that appears    are  tho cJanneW,, 
playing the ballet music of   «ylv:a' 
-thtels followed by other sections of 
the   band    doing    individual    *%**> 
many of them very funny, the whole 
««Wng    itsrflf    into    a  fasolnaitins 
maiMoal   vaudeville.   The   various   in 
Blruments  and their part  in the en 
semible    will    be    de«orlbed    byMj 
Clarence   Russell,   formerly   superln 
tendent    of     ^hools     at     PltUrfleld 
Maes.,    and    now    librarian   yan 
f*oui»'s  bond.   Mr.  Rueeell    will_ ex- 
plain  to  the    audden<ce    the   relative 
merbts   of   the   differervt   Instruments 
and the names of the same. aa<h«rei 
are   many     Instruments     In   Souftt s 
band  that  are    not    seen   ela«wfta.e. 
This work of Mr. Russell s is a valu- 
able eduoatlonal featune.  and  awo a 
source of amusement for the children 
and grown-uips.   

Foothnii      "lf»    **•• 

; !   • * 
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JA7Z IMPROVES LEGS 
SAYS JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
CLEV1 

■^hundred  people ever beard the famed 
harp "thai once through Tara's halls,"! 
but up wards of two millions of Amer- 
icans each .season for the past several. 
years have heard its twentieth conturj 
equivalent,   played   by   Miss   Winifred 
Bambrick, who is the harp soloisl for 
iJeut.   t'om.  John   Philip   Sousa,  who 
will be heir with ins band Nov. 17 for 
two concerts at   Kenwood armory, 

Because  of  her  small  size  and  the 
great size of the Instrument which .-he 
flays, the presence of Miss Bambrick 
vith  the Sousa  organization  in Inter- 

itlng, and she is a figure of unusual 
jin.<-iv.-i  when .--in   appeals in a bright 

r„n,   agalnsl   the  background of the 
me    hundred    sombre-clad    musicians 

ivho make up the  Sousa ensemble. 
Miss Bambrick  is probably the only 

Ionian   who  has  been  u   harp soloslt 
ivith a  band, and her instrument, us- 
ally seen only in connection with an 
rchestra, is bul one of the many nov- 
Itiea which Sousa has welded into lu.1- 

fcrograms.    Hei .appearance   with   the 
Bousu organization is due lo the fact 
:th;u she is on   of the best  hurpii l   In 
America   of either si s. 

Bul   Miss  Bambrick is more than a 
mere soloist,    she is the onls   woman 

,i,,i ii   with   the   Sousa    01  unii 
|-ho maintains her place on  the plat- 

in throughout the program, and dur-| 
«■ the liand numbers she performs an 
iportant   servk^e    which    Sousa   de- 
tribes as maintaining  liason between 
\e reed sections and the brass.    For 
>me reason, not well understood either 
p Sousa or by sound experts, who are 
ot  musician.'.,    the    presence   of   the 

larp  makes a  difference   in  the  "lin-1 

j ished product" of the Sousa presents 
tion which Is readily noticeable if Miss 
Bambrick finds  II   necessary to cease 
playing for a   tew bars  to tighten n 
string upon her instrument and ol 
instruments, the harp, with Its sucept 
l.Uity to weather and atmospheric con- 
ditions i.s most difficult  to keep In ex 
act pitch. 

Miss Bambrick was born in Canada, 
and like all of the Bousa soloists, re- 
ceived  her training  entirely  in Auiei- 

me 

I'   »>' 

11! 

ica.    Her present engagement may be 
a farewell one. as she has entered into 
a contract with Lionel Powell, the Lon- 
don concert manager,  for an engage- 

i ment  abroad 
The   average   woman   has  danc-cl | 

until she has Hie kind of underpin- 

-AND -'Jazz, whatever 
it Is, has Improved American legs 
and Bhorteheri skirts." said John 
Philip Souta, here t«n    a    concert. 

U I I I  t I     DIIC     lliir,     Ill'       llll'll     171      11    i' I '    I   ) ' I ' i ■ 

ning that goes with the short skirt. 
Th" bystander sees roui It less that 
is disiii-sslng to gaze upon than in 
Um  petticoat  da\s  of  'B0.    Jazz? 

i What,   is  ja//?" 

Mi 
i Thinks Jaz &QUga thinks Jazz 

-BfUlgs Pretty Legs 

TAMPA, FLA. 

TRIBUNE 
8   ^ 

Kiven by John Philip Sousa's band at! 
the Omaha Auditorium will open! 
Wednesday morning, it was an-1 
nouneed Tuesday by Charles Franke, 
manat^- of the Auditorium. SooflaV 
hand \vi# appear hv Omaha on 
vcmiier  :::t, *   • 

'# 

dm 'H) 

No- 

—:       t 

Cleveland, NOT. f)~~,'JatKi whav 
ever it is, has Improved American 
legs and shortened skkfts," ««d John 
Vhlltp Sousa here far a concert. 

"The average w#lian has danced 
until she has the kind of under- 
pinning that goes with the short 
skirt. The bystanders see much lfjs 
that Is distressing to gage upon than 

jin the jetttcoat days a' ' 

Ja?zJmprov*$ Legs* 
Is Claim of Sousa 

-  •_(T*ibune 
Ct,EVEbi»N6#i Nov.     Y.lt

v ,, .na* 

impVoven Anterjg£ikgf^Z^aap,* »eve I 
nkirt 
"4 oiiift concert. 

%t 
djinif d I 

Xu the_ Mnjjw ^n* he 
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GOOD PROPHET 
ON U. S. MUSIC 

Spusa, Popular Band 
MSteT to Appear Here 

Sousa and his Ww,ll gj-g 
San Francisco J2£ " hartag ar- Selby   C.   Oppenhelrner  WW and 

ranged to i«e e' d 1,,, on 
his 100 men In ' « *u".Saturday 
Friday night, January IB. 

Sousa Beams When Asked to 
Admit That He Won the War; 

Will Give 2 Concerts Today 

January   1« 
nd    night, 

By ADA I1AMFIN 

**It is amazing how many- 
famous men once played in a 
brass band. They go on to 

I greater achieve- 
(ments, but al- 
iways they re- 
[tain a pride in 
I the mastery of 
[music which 
(won them a 
[place in the vil- 
lage band," says 
PPhilip Stmsa. 
*u nivers aTly 

known as the "march king," and the 
"world's   greatest   bandman." 

There are 25,000 bands in the 
United States today, and approxi- 
mately 5000 of them are headed by 
Sousa's pupils. Where Sousa started 
at from $15 to $17 per week, there 
are few men In his band now who 
«»•■ "it receive that much a day. 

,io as a profession offers great 
•ppoitunities to the youth who as- 
pires to a musical career. But talent 
is not the only essential requirement; 
he must have an inherent capacity to 
work hard, and presevero in face of 
teeming obstacles; in other words, he 
must be willing to become a slave to 
his art. 

Even the experts who make up 
the personnel of Sousa's band, 
practice constantly. As for Sousa, 
himself, his work never .-ease*. 
Perhaps, that is wliy lie « «« 
years young! 
It is the 45th anniversary of Amer- 

ica's "first bandman," a dyed-in-the- 
wool American.   The composer of the 
famous "Starr, and Stripes Forever," 
was born on the 4th of July in Wash- 
ington, D. C. Time has treated him 
kindly and Dame Fortune has gra- 
tuitously smiled upon him.    His di- 
verse creative    achievements    have 
won for him the unified praise of the 
world; monetary success is his, mea- 
sured   in   seven  figures!     And   still 
Sousa works.    At the  age of three 
■core  years  and  ten,   we   find  him 
playing every day for nine months to 
the admiring public of the 240 cities 
Included In his itinerary, and endur- 
ing the usual discomforts of the road 
—one-night    stands    and    midnight 
trains. 

Bat  Sousa is  more    than    a 
bandmaster of distinction.    He is 
a composer, aul Inir and inventor. 
He has four novels to his credit. 
Recently he invented an instru- 
ment  to  take  the  place   of  the 
tuba—"Sousaphone,"  the   manu- 
facturers call it.   As a composer, 
we  recognize  him  preeminently 
for his marches, of which, lie lias 
written 300 or more.   But he has 
also written 10 operas, 16 orclies- 
tral suites, about 100 songs, and 
"arranged" for band use, count- 
ies* selections written by otliers. 
He   has   faith   in   the   future   of 

America in the realm of music. He 
believes that the "greatest amount, of 
tstlent   existing    anywhere     in    the 
world, is to be found in the United 
States today.   Of the 20 greatest m- 
▼entibns  of  the   last   500   years,   13 
have been given the world by Ameri- 
cans and this in the last 150 years. 
That brain power is turning to music. 
It  Is  inevitable  that  a  melting pot 
produces   a   great   people-all   peal 
people  have come of   a    blend    of 

^••rpredict that within a very few 
years, American performers will rule 
the world." 

He may be a prophet in his own 
country.   Who knows? 

NEWS 

SOUSA CONCERT TICKETS, 
ON SALE WEDNESDAY, 

be Siven at the cvty ^ 
vember 23 by JOHU » "\*A^ Mi 
,," band  will begin   at <thfl  nnitto- 

•       h«v office Wednesday.   A mati- 
nTaS  «l evening   performaance 
lm begiven November  23. 

tfternoon   and   night, 
and   Sunday   afternoon 
January 17     Five -^Uring the 1 
programs will be  given 
,n§?gr California, dates engagement. OI1    tn<- 

Other    California   dat it- ttnee 
Sousa  schedule  Include a  ma 
and   night   in   Oakland   on>j>* i 
14   as well as a matinee an 
m'Modesto on '«««^J wiU give 

j„set I^evlnne. ^^Vrancisco 
a   single   recital   In      a      TtourBQay 
ta  Scottish  Rite Hall ^  '      mft„. 
nlelit   December 3. unci u 
Sment of Oppenhelrner. 

**„ Phlcago "Herald  and EX- 
IT,  the ™c"f"  her    26th.   t'len" 

amlner*'   on    °r,°n.er
h d    -    review 

?«roldmanof American music- 
grand old man OJ u anil 
Who has a pub ic £*      ■   in nuro. 
tnwn    n ,,,i;XuUUion of a met- bers rivals the ctrcuu of t)ip 

fop^n tne  celebrated  conductor- 
""'",     „lr hm given to American bandmaster has given ce nl- 

F^HVo^vxcb 
^"declares wl rendeVefl with the 
sWlf'of   the   finest   symphony   or- 
ChIo«?a and hi, band will be ear* 
^■,n Francisco visitors. Managei 
kl\*V C OpponhPlmer having ar- Beioy ^.     i i famous lead- 
ed KuTd^ 

ttoriutn on  Friday night   Jammr 
16-   Saturday   afternoon   and   nlgnt. 
January  16.  and  Sunday  afternoon 
and  night. 3nuaryj^s Five  en^ 

» You may have suppoaed It was 
iod. Hear AdmlnS Sims or aviation 
&at won the war; but It wasn't. 

It was John Phillip Sousa, the 
rental grandfather, as someone has 
dfejlbd him, of American march music. 

• >'\\ hy of course 1' w«n the war; 
•TuM't you remember/' beamed Mr 
Sousa when discussing, on his arrival 

'la St- Paul this mornjng, the book 
iof memoirs he has just completed for 
jlubllcatton. 

"I gave talks and—" buf It was all 
too obvious to talk about. "Of courso 
i -won the war." 
**MJ*. Sousa said his memoirs, run- 
ning serially In the Saturday Evening 

Post (at 10 cents a word for the au- 
thor) cover the period of his life 
from childhood to the time he won 
the war. 

PASSES 71-YEAR MARK. 
The famous bandmaster sauntered 

Into the Saint Paul hotel with as 
eager a step as when he first madp 
his appearance In this city years and 
years ago. Ho was 71 years old last 
weclc, and he had a birthday party, 
of course—a party that lasted 21 
hours. 

"Such a party!" sighed Mr. Sousa, 
and the sigh was because a man 
enn't have a birthday every day. 

But last year—now it can be told— 

/" 

Mr. Sous- 
was fun. axcept for the fact that < 
every day there was a little girl w» 
had a birthday on the same day, tm 
all of them wanted programs or book* 
autographed. 

"In 60 years from now," Mr. SoWf 
remarked, "when these girls becoHrt | 
women, and they  inert and tell ea'' 
other  they  were   born  on   the  San 
day I was, there'll bo another war. J  1 
doesn't take more than that to ma! 
a war.    I  can't  decide   whether4,; 
expose my manager, and tell thai 
lie that I had only one blrthdafW| 
year—not 46—or to let the war 
place." 

POLICE TO ESCORT HIM. 
It was a problem and no one cont'd 

decide. 
Sousa wag delighted to learn 

the, St. Paul Police bsnd will as« 
him from his hotel, to the Auditorial 
for the matinee concert at 3 p. m», 

"Only wouldn't it he better to giT 
me the protection after the concert?"^ 
he asked, with boyish glea. 

"We have 88 people In our organi- 
zation and paying them is like paya 

< lug off the national debt.    But |      I 
are good musicians, all of them.' 

Sousa and his band are giving tw| 
concerts In St. Paul today, under tlf 
auspices  of  Edmund  A. Stein. 
Sousa  was prepared to  learn 
both houses were sold ou*- ;. J[ 

"Are you nu|4i»sr* «llM¥ '• H % 
sUge?"Jr*HRKed Mr. Stein—in 

», for  It was still  early 
morning and Mr. Stein ha£ 
of knowing. 
WRITTEN 104 MARCHES. 

"I don't worry about business," 
Sousa said- "My treasurer do 
When a few seats in the theater *r 
vacant, some time before the coa^ 
cert is to begin, Mr. Snyder—he's myl 
treasurer—will come back looking: 
very sad and when I say *How 1 
It?' he'll answer 'rotten.*" 

Sousa has written 10 operas, 10* 
marches   and   75   songs   and   he   1 
writing more and more..   And he hafU 
no   use   for   modern   mn?lc—-"thoa*. 
outragesous   dissonances," « 1 
them. 

But he doesn't worry about moav 
em music, or anything, 
docs all the worrying.. 

"You   might,   add,"   he   continued, 
'that I have been married «0 years] 
md still love, my wife.   She was ths noind 

Left — MARCH KING 
ABDICATES. Jazz 
has claimed John Philip 
Sousa. On hls'^eventy- 
first birthday, Novem- 
ber 6, he succumbed to 
the inveigling charms 
of the Misses Kay An- 
nis and Florence Par- 
ker, and promised to 
compose a Charleston 
to fit their steps. 

Keuitone 
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How Would You Like to Be Band 
Master? Try This Test First; Sousa's 

Fate May Help to Change Your Mind 

Syus-a knows <li»i;s a 
Airedale and two Se 

s will as music   Merc lie is with liis three prize winners, 
alyhams, at lii* Sandy Point country estate. 

- .'■    •<   ••. «..    nn-snii    will    stand 

N<- 
^1 

■ JOHN PHILIP SQLLSA^. Above is a reproduction of Paul Stahr's portrait of John 
Philip Sousa, world famous bandmaster, whoso band comes to Dos Moinos Friday rvo- 
ninp. Lieutenant Commander Sousa and the members of his band will be dinner 
gruests of the Dos Moinos Conopus club at Hotel Fort Dos Moines prior tq the Friday 
ovoninp concert at  the Coliseum.   It is said to bo the  ("'»•»< ,; ' -  -■-■••      '  " '-..'. 
boon thus entertained.   Mr. Sousa will make a short -   CHIICA   RQIMfMftJP 

SOUSA'S SOPRANO SOLOIST 
V i 

SOUSA HAS "CIVIES" AMONG TOGS 

t 
v i 

M 
( Frlrta 
i nf   101 

A HARP SOLOIST 
»I»-I» '        ■  ■ 

Will Be Featured in Two 
Performances Here 

Next Sunday. 

One <'f the featured artists with 
John Phillip Sousa's famous band, 
which will play Fere next Sunday af- 
ternoon anil evening, will be Miss 
Winifred  Bambrick, harp soloist. 

MISS MARJORIK MOODY. 
iSfl    MMMOHIK   MOODY   IS   the   Hoprnno 
band  and  will   he one of 
Eiven 

cveninc a' 

with   I he   Soul | 
t  the Conopus club dinn. | 

;;:^:Tw,;rbe h^rd m ^^^^^^i 

# 

\,cS\ you sliould think the sprightly 
litt le March King has nothing to wear 
but  bang, uniforms, »§re is 
tnre   in   civilian   toi 
won't  be  wearing tbem 

(dpyiicht,   Underwood   ft   UnderwoooU 
aftcrniMn and.»evening, the  dates At 
his StPraul performances att he ,Au? l 
dltorium, t^iich is once moj»to echo! 

,wever,   he   to the  stains of "The    St«r# <and| 
n^Mqfday [ Stripes F#ever," et al.       Mjg^  ^      | 

■i r-r-—...<■ .-'-'   "*.    / 

t 
*   ... *» 

Mis* Winifred Bambrick. 

Miss Bambrick is probably the only 
woman who has been a harp soloist. 
with a band, and her instrument, us- 
ually seen onlyrtn connection with an 
orchestra, is but one of the many 
novelties which Sousa has welded into 
his programs. Her appearance with 
the Sousa organization, of course, is 

I due to the fact that she is one of the 
! best harpists in America of either sex. 
But she is more than a mere soloist. 
Miss Bambrick is the only woman solo- 
ist with the Sousa organization who 

j maintains her placo on the platform 
'• throughout the program, and during! 
the band numbers she performs an Im- 
portant service which Sousa describes 
as maintaining llason between the reed 
alAlons and the brass. For some rea- 

•son, .not well understood either by 
Sousa or By sound »*perts, who are 
not musician* the presence• of; we 
harp makes # difference to: the rin- 
ged product" pf the S™"a Prf,se" *' 
tlon which Is readily noticeable If MISS 
Bambrick ftn&s it necessary to cease 

flaying, tor a few bars to tighten a 
string uopn her Instrument, and 01 an 
instrument*. W harp, with Us sus- 
ceptibility to weatner and atmospheric 

'n#M8Hil!*«»«t difficult to keep to 
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Sousa Band On Third-of-a-Century Tour 
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The third of a century painting by Paul Stahr, young American  artist, " 
first  S*u«Tmarch  and   •The   National Game" 1« presented as the latest comp 

!:     •...    Trluitr Photo. 
.Inlin 
colod 

Fire 
Kern, 
been 

iris. 

SOUSA   THE   PATRON   OF   CAMP   FIRE. 
Philip Sousa, world's mosl famous bandmaster, gv 
by a sftetMa'l"committee representing   the   Camp 
Girls of Dcs Moines.   Left to right, Geraldine Me 
Mr   Sousa,  Dorothy Wood.    Sousa   has   always 
keenly interested in the- work of the Camp Fire 0 

Here's a Study in Whiskers 
Today 35 Years 

When Kl EUad temple presents John I 
Phillip Bousa on Saturday, Novemoec 
21, ntfornoon and evening, nt the coll-, 
Beum, the famous band muster will be 
Koen on his thlrd-of a-ccnt my tour. To 
commemorate the tour, Paul Btahr, 
American artist who painted the tirst 
Avar poster for the government, has 
woven Sousa's first and last marches 
Into a painting which has become well 
known  over the country. 

When Sousa. who had founded bis 
fame as "The March King" during the 
leadership Of the United States Marine 
band, launched a career for himself, he 
decided  to  feature in  his  programs  a 

now march. The march was "The 
Liberty Bell" and it was played through- 
out his first season, that of 1892 and 
1S03. The next season Sousa wrote 
another new march, and the following 
season another, until the new Sousa 
march was eagerly awaited in all sec- 
tions of America. And so it Is that 
"The Liberty Hell" and "The National 
dame," written H3 years afterwards and 
the latest Sousa march are presented 
together by Mr. Btahr. 

"The  Liberty   Hell"   was  one  of the 
most popular of the Sousa marches. It 

i was the first of the.(treat bandmaster's 
I compositions to bo made into a talking 

With Sousa 
19 Years 

0fl 18 1*26 

Liberty Bell." has been revived as the 
osltlon from the band master. 

machine record, and until the coming 
of "Stars and Stripes Forever," it waa 
tnore widely played than any other 
march. "The National Game" Is a base- 
ball inarch, composed by Sousa at the 
invitation of Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
I.andls, high commissioner of organized 
baseball, and Is designed to be played 
as the official march of the baseball 
plnvers at all baseball ceremonials, and 
its' composition at this time is par- 
ticularly'fitting, as the National League 

| is celebrating its llftieth anniversary. 
Seats will be reserved at the Orpheum 

! theatre box office starting Wednesday, 
i Ni'V, mber IS. 

Sousa and 100 Members 
-ttfHis Band to Be Guests 

ofConopus Club Tonight 
<ilv Musicians Also to S hare in Courtesy for Ke- 

uowneil  Bandsman. 

/ 

IN THESE days of boyish hobs 
and beardless bo>s it seems 
ridiculous that there ever 

was a time in 
States when fur 
WM necessary to position 
such an organization 
U, S. marine?. 

But  such  was fne  t 
witness is borne to     the 
bv    John     Pbni,  ,£»■" 
bandmaster «-ho pl*yt 
B,|?he pictures herewith d>- 

■ oict Mr. Sousa at the aee? of 
fe| 36 and as he is today- well 
tnto thp seventies. 
• When John Philip «ousa at 
1? entered tt- ~C|JMj) 

the    I'jjtted 
nn   the   face 

isition 
the 

and 
facl 

to- 

18 
he 
he 

thought  a   "devil  dot''  should. 
So  he  grew   and   developed   tin 
fierce  little gcraggly mustache 
you  sen  herewith. 

As years went on the young- 
ster prow to man's estate, and 
part of the reward was the 
abilirv to grow o ferocious 
beard such as is shown above. 
So fortified he applied tor th<> 
place as lender of the marine 
band with the rank of lieuten- 
ant. I' was neediest to appl<- 
unless one wore a heard For 
in those days i*. was though1 to 
be impossible for a man to'lead 
a hand withou] at least the 
hirsute adornment of 
pean. 

Today—the    habit 

Sotisa still has hair OH Ins face 
This   time,   however,   he   refers 
to it as a truly American upper 

UP  lias discarded  the black lip. 
of     thirty-five 
a    business-like 

years 
mus- 

E tiro- 

sticks— 

disguise 
ago   for 

BCSoU80   plays   tonight   at   the 
Coliseum  and  brings   with   htm 
lii- new arrangement    of    the 
'Iowa Com Song 

He will b° the guest of honor 
tonight at a banquet at Hotel 
■pn,.. ne»'v es 'o which the 
publii   It 1    The Ladies' 
band   and ernor   and   Mrs. 
Hammill  w. .  he  guests of the 
occasion.      Following   the   din 
ner 'he  bandmaster  will speak 
on incidents of his fifty years' 
work in m  sic 

jonn phllip Sousa and members 
of his famous band, together with 
H large numbei of musicians from 
the ritv will be the guests «r ine 
Conopus club at a banquet at b 
o'clock this evening at Hotel holt 
lies Moines. The entire hand or 
LUO plavera and the Des Moines 
La .lies' baud  will be guests. 

in- Charles Ryan, president ol 
the Conopus club will Introduce 
Gov John llttiniuill. who In turn 
will present Sir Sousa, the speak 
,., of the evening, who will give 
„ i,rier talk on his experiences 
\UHS    Maxlne    Hankammer     will 
sine   several   vocal   selections   dur- 
ing the dinner hour. 

The hand from the ariny post 
■will attend In a body. Sixty r< ei 
vationB for various bandsmen In 
the city have been made by Alonsso 
1 each ' Thirty-two music lovers 
fr0„i  Creaton,    la.,    will form  a 
parl y, . 

Other reservations Include Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C, Struck and live 
KUeats, Mrs. C. J. l.uthe and nine 
iuests, Mrs. L. L Rtcketts and 
party of siv  Mrs.   Dan Craig | id 
l("...'   IM    Mra I..   Wood   ami 

"TROUPING" ifeCORD 
/ BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

THIS SEASONTTOOR 

Wood 
Mm     Jennie   S. Van 

five guests, S, .1. Pen- 
party   of   three, and 

Slew ait     and two 

i 
( 

Sousa's Band Returns 
JOHN WlifatU POUSA, an idol of the Amer- 

ican people for several decades, has been 
In Ues Moines so many times that the mere 
announcement of his coming is sufficient to/ 

I assure a tremendous crowd.   In common wit* 
! some hundreds of other cities, Ues Moines has 
great personal interest in Mr. Sousa and his 

i band.    Although he has never been anything 
' more than a visitor, there, is a feeling that !• 
j in some way* belongs to Des Moinag.   Few men 
i attain  such heights  in creating .ana hflding 
a nationwide following of this natuKL 

In his concert ft the Colteeum ^lonigfrt. Ms, 
Sousa will be aa much "hack home" as he iaTn 
his native ctty of, Washington, D- C. T}ir<iugh- 
out America, it is a homecoming wherever he 

six guests, 
Auken and 
berthy   ant 
Mis.     II. 
guests. 
*   patrons    and    patronesses 
the affair  include     Mr.    and 
Percy  Hoak,  Dr. M»d.M" 
L.   Blerrlng,   Mr.  and   Mn 
Bernhard, Mrs. II. 
and   Mrs.    Howard 
and   Mrs.   William 
and   Mrs.   Henr) 
and Mrs.  A. H. -^.^   , 

Mr. 

for 
Mrs. 

Walter 
J     C. 

Carrell, 
Clark, 
Davey, 

K.   Elliott, 
Marshall, Mr. 

J. 
K. 

Frank 

Mr. 
Mr, 
Mr, 
Mr, 
and 
and 

goes. I 
Mr.. Sousa's intense patriotism is one-of tile j 

prowl posaessiona of ihe nation.    His' ser^ 
American people in war and peace it 

Lieut. Com. John Phlllp^msa will 
be accompanied by a band of fob play- 
ets  and   13   prlnclpasl   when  he   ap- 
pears in the Auditorium on Monday, 
November 23. There, will be an after- 
noon and an evening concert. Smisa 
America's   famous  marfli   king-,   has 
been before thejmbllc a thjrd of a 
eentury as a ban! ieadesMA year ago 
hegpbserved  his  70Ui    Wrthday    an- 
niversary by  giving1" two concerts  in 
the  Chicago  auditorium, 

the  programs  which  will  be  ren- 
dered Jwre will include new features 
and 9w marches, waltzes'and tatili- 
ing Jaw numbers. 

K 

TIMES 
MOV 9 0.0^* - 

a's Band to Play 
e^NewYeaSsDay 

Mrs.   r i • Mrs F K. V. Shore. Mt^ and Mis 
Paul Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. B. J 
<• v-Lluh Mr, and Mrs. Grant 
McPhtrrin, Ur «nd Mrs. Prader- UkAldei'Mlts Bonnie MarahaU 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Jay   lone,   Mis 
B'Mr*lSouaa, who la an honorary 
member  of the  national order  of 
Camp Fire, will be met when he 
arrives   from   Keokuk   this   iafte 
noon   by   representatives   of   the 
ity Camp Fire Olrla. 

* 

Without much doubt the season- 
record for "trouping" by any travel 
log theatrical or amusement orgar.! 
eation was established this last sun" 
mer by Lieutenant Commander Jobl 
Philip Sousa and  his famous ban! 
At the outset of his third-of-a-ceu 
tury tour, Sousa was engaged for 
■week's appearances  at   the   Reg)' 
Industrial and  Agricultural  Exo. J 
tion    at    Hasina,    Sask.,    with 7 tfl 
knowledge  that   exactly  seven  dad 
nfter the conclusion of his engage 
inent in Regina  he was due to apl 
pear   in   Philadelphia,   3300    milel 
away. ' 

Now the journey from Regina t<| 
Philadelphia  requires  almost  sev< 
•lays for an  individual  making  thf 
trip  by the  best  connections  aval* 
jilc,   while  Sousa   proposed   to   giv "E>| 
no less than 10 concerts on the wa; Mf | 

Leaving Regina Saturday nigh- 
the ^ousa organization appeared , 
four times on Monday and Tuesdi"^** 
in Winnipeg. Wednesday night 
Jound the band in Fort William, On- 
tario, and Thursday night In Sud- 
*-irv, On'-rio. P'rom Sudbury • 
comparatively easy journey was 
made to Ottawa, and from Ottawa' 
the Sousa organization traveled to 
Lake Placid, N. Y., with Philadel- 
phia as the. next stop. The concerts 
ivere given — and on time — and 
•were heard by more than CO,000 per- 
rons. Special trains and special fa- 
cilities for loading and unloading 
the two cars of baggage at each city 
were arranged  beforehand. 

The length of Sousa's "jumps," an 
average of about 500 miles, is inter- 
esting when compared to those of 
a circus, which seldom finds it ad- 
visable to travel more than a hun- 
dred miles, except over Sunday. 

Sousa's band will be heard in 
Houston, matinee and night, Sun- 
day, Decemb 

VI 

less jfr. 
Sousa   and   his 

New   Year's   day. 
band will be hero 
jt was announced 

t "by Granvllle S. Johnson, 
manager of distinguished arOa£ He 

m ,Ti«i* two concerts in Liberty niiiu 
a'.;! 'MoZ band director is on hif 
Ink annual tour. Thisi will *^ 

IS*   '"S^S^co^ .Fe.S = Vhe OldI King Cotton »---., 

said. 
* 

+ 
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Sousa Includes Jaz£ trt 
His Program for Denver NOV 1*»* 

OHK 
7 N< CITIZEN V v 

-<J *■• 

With the addition of thirty minutes 
of Jazz to his programs, the slogan for 

I the annual  tour of Lieut. Com. John 
! Philip Sousa  and his  band  has offi- 
ciaHT"WW"iraide  "try  to keep  your 

' feet   still,"   but  the   unofficial   slogan 
ifor   this   particular   tour—his   thirty- 
second, by the way—or for any other 
is "Sousa,  Himself, In Person (Not a 
Motion Picture)." 

There Is only one Sousa, there is 
only one Sousa's band, and Sousa con- 
ducts every concert, and every num- 
ber of every concert in which the Sou- 
sa organization appears. There is no 
post of assistant conductor with Sou- 
sa's hand, and if the Olympic games 
included an event for conductors of 
bands and orchestras, Sousa, without 
much doubt, would be returned the 
winner. 

When Sousa first organized his 
band, he made It a rule never to turn 
over his band to the direction of an- 
other person, and whilo he was told 
by older and presumably wiser con- 
ductors, that the strain of conducting 
constantly would wear him out in a 
few years, Sousa apparently is as 
able to undergo the physical strain 
of a concert as at the outset of his 
career. 

A Sousa concert last about two 
hours and thirty minutes, but into 
that space of lime Sousa puts consid- 
erably more than three hours of mu- 
sic. This Kinsteinian statement is 
explained by the fact that Sousa does 
not leave his platform at the end of 
each number, make his exit, return 
to the platform two or three times 
for  bows   ami   then   play  an   encore. 

l » number Sousa na» ftn  en 

ftS?ta jiSSTSlJ. directing the 

O 
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Winners in Sousa _ | 
Contest Must Call \ 

for Their Tickets 

Winners or the ticket prizes In The 
Daily News-Sousn contest must call 
for their tickets at The Daily News 
editorial office Saturday morning. 

Two of the prizes have already 
been awarded to the winners, but the 
seven tmawarded winners must com" 
lo The Dally News editorial office be- 
ween 8 and 12 a., m., Saturday, wh n 

tickets   from 

TCENTY OF NOVELTY 
IS TO BE PROVIDED 
ON SOUSA'S PROGRAM 

ICf/! | 

Novelty—and more  novelty—is the 
I demand of the American  music  pub- 

lic,   says   Lieut   Com.    John     1"    ;. 
Sousa, who this season  is WffiW'ffg  CHS 
llllWlflRi-eentury  tour at  the bead of 

] his famous band,  that will appear in 
\ Denver Thanksgiving day at the city 
I auditorium. 

Sousa believes his success as a. band- 
master in a considerable degree has 
been due to the fact   that  he realized 

ti 
they   will   receive   their 
the city editor. 

The seven winners expected in the 
office Saturday morntngi Include 
Charles Nutz, Como Park school; 
Elizabeth Gallagher, St. James 
school;   Constance   Swanson,   V > 

•*» NOt S.VM EDEA. 
Editor of  Citizen: 
RADIO listeners who are constant 

ly  complaining about   "modern 
jazz" and  clamoring for  the  "good 
o'd    fashioned    music"   should   read 
the following: 

John Philip Sousa. the great band 
leader, recenl ly discovered a, pro- 
gram of a concert given by his or- 
ganization "-! years ago. After lo..|; 
Ing over the same he said: "A di- 
rector who sought to present such 
a program today would find himself 
playing to empty benches for the en- 
tire program, were it known in ad- 
vance, and certainly to a rapidly 
diminishing audience were the pro- 
gram kept secrel until the beginning 
of tiie concert. 

Audiences are as appreciative as 
|ever of gOod  music but   there must 

lit;!it  and unhackneyed tnu- 

Ipark school; Georgia Morris, Oil Bar- 
rett avc.;   Jeanette  Du  Dord. 268  S. 
Milton   St.,   and   Mavcella   McGlunls,, 
732 Randolph st. ' 

The wlnm rs of tho thn t cash pi Iz- 
es will bo awarded personally by 
Lieutenant Comander John Philip 
Sousa during Hio intermission of the 

ttine no rl   at   the    \u lltortum 
I on Monday. 

RADIO   FAX. 

HOV 

Sousa Soloist 

number 
SSI' not only conducts during the 
!emble numbers on his program, but ut 

The great ma- 
find it  necessary 

ensemble 
also during the solos 
iorltv of conductors 

Kt. o£ Physical exertion to relln | 
conductor's stand to an as 

numbers,  and 

mo„t  conductors find a few'***%* 
rest   between   parts   of   a   BUM*   Or  a 

hy   dropping   into   a  chair 
' the   conductor's   stand, 

the stage, 

becaus 
quish the 
■Blatant    during these 

symphony 
placed   near 
Sousa never sits down on 
and he never leaves it, except at the 
mtermission from the beginning to 
end o the concert. There is a story 

the Sousa bandsmen that the 
a    they    lovingly   term among 

early  in  his career  the  American  de- 
mand for  novelty.    Two novelties the,!,,, 1M, 

•Sousa  public  has  been  trained to ex- julo.    Audiences are differenl  because 
| pect annually.    One is tho new Sousa they  live  in  a   differenl  set   of sur 
'march and the other Is the new Sousa rounding? 
' hnmoresque. 

Since the day when  he wrote  "The 
Liberty Bell'   for his first tour, every 

i Sousa season has Veen at least one new 
1 march, and this yea- there will be two, 
"The Black Horse Troop." dedicated to 

i the great Cleveland military organlza- 
| tlon,   and   "The   National   Came,"     a 
baseball  march written nt   the  invita- 
tion    of    Judge    Kenesaw     Mountain 
lAridis.   high   commissioner  of   organ- 
ized baseball. 

The Sousa humoresque always Is a 
revue of the popular tunes of the day. 
with one being used as a theme.    This 
season the theme Is "Follow the Swal- 
low."    A year ago it was "What  1 >o 
you   Do on   Sunday.   Mary.''  and  the 
year   before   that   It   was   the   classic 

[chanson,  "Mr.  Qallagher-Mr.  Shean." 
jTo these annual  novelties this season. 
are  added a new  suite,  "Cuba Under.. 
Three PtSgS," which is Sousa's imprcs-   . 
sion of the changing of Cuba's music   J 
from  Spanish to  American  to Cuban, 
and Sousa's American ,1az/. 

One of the Sousa features this sea- ; i 
son will  be  the revival  of  "The   Lib- 
erty Bell" March.    This march will be ' : 
played  with  a  set   of chimes  case  InU 
Kngland and costing  more  than  $10,-1 
000.   The chimes soloist will be George 
F. Carey, for several  Beasons a mem- 
ber of the Sousa organi-ation. 

"governor, 
him, 

the   ten- 
brisk rests   himself   during 

minute intermission by taking a 

™Sousa and his band of over 100 mu- 
sicians will give two P*M»"" J 
Denver   at   the   city   Auditorium   on 
Thanksgiving day.    The matinee wffi 
start at 8:30 and the evening perform 
we at 8:15.   The entire Auditorium 
will be thrown open at popular prices. 
The concert  Is  under the auspices of 
the American legion and the ™nag* 
ment  of Arthur M. Oberfelder.    The 
Ucket -ale opens Monday morning at 
Knlght-Can.pbell Music Co. 

Will Be Admitted at Lower 
Rate Than Adults for 
Purpose of Increasing 
Interest in Music 

irrangement 
11- 

rfehton,   local 
for   the   Sousa   concerts 

here  at  the  armory,  Monday. 
vember 80, matinee and night, 
received  permission 
school    children^ NU :,hoo) 

Through     special 
with Lieut. CojnmandejNJglsii'f* 
[p   Sousa,  Kyle 
manager   , 

to     sell     to 
200    admissions 

,  each.    These . 
matinee    com 

which    may 
of sousa a 
:ls   coupons 

be     ex- 
place 

TRIBUNE 

;,;„.', f„r reservations any pmco r" afflr .ho -«r^ 
he   seated   w.tn    im        i 

_JC 

'ore Than 300 To 
Attend a Dinner 

In Sousa's Honor 

this   spe- 

but any 
be    given 

be   se 
guardians. , 

Mr.   Sousa   has   made 
rial otter particularly for the ben 
eflt of the music students 

the eve band,  311  West Ce 
lneewillstartat8P.mB_atura] 

l^Vhe^Sr'of sinh tickets 
he   limited,   and   those   who 
first will have the advantage 

apply 

loca' 

,More than 300 persona will at- 
id the Conopus club dinner  at 

Intel Fort pe= Molnes tonight In 
rhonnr  of  John   Philip   FrtiMisw^nd 
the nipnibers of his hand. 

Members of the Des Moinea La- 
dies' hand will also he guests of 
the club. 

According to an announcement 
Thursday, non-members of the 
Conopus club who desire to attend 
the dinner may do so by makinc 
reservation arrangements with 
Marshall Craig in the lobby of the 
Chamberlain hotel by 4 p, m. to- 
day. 

The dinner  program     will     he 
short and will include in addition 

rto some special    music    an   af^er 
; dinner speech  by  Alt'.  Sousa. 

the  march-king 
a year or two 

will retire Within 
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JOHN PHIUPSQ3JSA 
SAYS HE'TTWYOUNG 

FOR GOLF PLAYING 
Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 

ip Sousa, who Is now making his 
third-of-a-century tour at the head 
of his famous band, recently startled 
the country by declaring that he 
still considered himself too young to 
play golf. 

The 71-year-old bandmaster de- 
clared that the ancient and honora- 
ble Sc ish game might appeal to 
him :C he ever found himself becom- 
ing decrepit, and, at the same time, 
he expected to take up cigarette 
smoking ami tea drinking. 

Sousa, as a youth in his teens, 
was graduated from corn silk cigars 
to clear Havanas, and he does not 
recall that he ever smoked a cigar- 
ette.    Neither does he drink  t a. 

Sousa smokes about a dozen cig- 
ars a day and has his cup of coffee 
three times a day. He still takes his 
exercise by riding horseback and 
shooting over the traps at the New 
York Athletic Club. One year in 
two lie goes on a long hunting trip 
in  South  Carolina. 

It' you are. interested In figures, 
vou may be interested to learn that 
somewhere along the route of his 
thlrd-of-a-century tour. Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa will 
work his fingers into his ten thou- 
sandth pair Of white kid gloves. 
Sousa upon the director's stand prob- 
ably w< uld be more at home Wltho t 
a baton than without his white kid 
gloves, and with a record of a ne- 
pair of gloves every time ho 1 
pcared on the co:.. actor's i 
a stretch of 3:i years, the 
king has been somewhat of 
to the kid glove Industry 

'SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
COME IN FOUR PRIVATE 

PULLMAN SLEEPERS 
An idea of the magnitude of the 

organization headed by John PhJiKp* 
Samsa, which comes to theTarmory 
here*5Tonday, November 30, mati- 
nee and night, can be gleaned from 
the fact that it will take a platform 
15x60 feet to hold the 85 men of 
the famous band. 

It requires four Pullman cars to 
carry the band, and a special bag- 
gage car for the Instruments. With 
the band this year is a $10,000 set 
of chimes used in playing the cele- 
brated "Liberty Bell" march, 
which was used on Sousa's first 
tour and is being revived this year, 
in honor of the Sesqut-centennial 
celebration to be held next summer 
in   Philadelphia. 

It was announced at Sousa's Al- 
buquerque headquarters, 311 West 
Central, that reservations could be 
exchanged for tickets at any time 
now. The rush for school children's 
special tickets for the matinee 
Thursday practically exhausted the 
200 alloted. A wire was sent Mr 
Sousa's management Thursday 
asking that the number bo ex- 
tended. There are still a few of 
the  200   unsold 

{SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
"EWE MUSICAL PLAY 

Demand of Americans for "Ac- 
tion" Results in New 

Numbers 

4 must 
icine,  n 
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,. Armors Tuesday, 

amount  of "■"' 

IN the picture la 
cornet     soloist 

i ;larence Rusi 
, with Sousa/.; 

band. The band will appear m 
concert at the Coliseum this eve- 
ning. 

: ' i   til 
Hie band leudor declares I 

musical program 
,,;,, Vineriean is i 

with nervous energy that U 
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,„ a musical program thai 

with action. Sousa 
,un,l   s ..1    only   that 

..  action   music, but   I 
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rtiiln the   American 
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Seusa's. Appearance 
Tonight Is His Last 

Here For Two Years 

brl: He 
have   I*' 
',•,,.' If, must   b 
th<   mu li 
stage  to best  ent 

-Showing Off Befor.  tomi 
i cal   play,  Is "''  ;   '" ' 
will present al 
-Follow  tin 
theme for his humoi    uue. 
,. u    man lie:    he   will 
•■National    Masebah 
"Black  Horse T ooi 
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tim<' 
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i rnu- 
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; ie.ro' 
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This i>re •- 
ant season, it Is estimated that ' > 
40 weeks of his tour Will requ' 
i bout 400 pairs of glovt.i. 

He will use several when he and 
his band appear In Houston, ma - 
nee and night, Sunday, licccmbe 

The appearance of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa at the Coliseum 
tonight, will be the last the noted 
director will make In this part of the 
country for two years. His Itiner- 
ary calls for a tour of Europe in 
1926 and a shorter tour the next 
year. He is now ceelbratlng the 
thirty-third year of his career as a 
band leader. Ho Is seventy-on<s years 
of age. 

The band played at Knokufc last 
night and will go to Fort Dodge from I 
hore. They will make Mason City! 
and Sioux City. This Is the first 
tune HO many lows, towns have 
hear dth<» famous aggregation on 
any nn« tour. 

A  far, urn of th« program  will  be! 
an  arrangement of the "Tmva Corn 
Song."    "The Stars and Stripes Foi 
ever."   perhaps   tho    most     popular] 
nuu-eh composed by flousst, Is being' 
played  on   every  program   on    this 
tour. 

Kl ' i 5 :oaf 

i lleve'.and, 
whatever 

a  coil- 

BAYS JAZZ IMPROVES LEGS. 
< ihio,  Nov.   i I-—"Jazz 

ifi, has Improved Amer- 
ican legs and shortened sitirts,' 

IJohn   I'hllii) Sousa. hc're £o1 

W"The average woman has 
urtil   she   has   the   kind   of 
Pmning that goes with a shot 
The bystandt t sees n 
dis,resslng to gatse 

danced 
under- 

kirt. 
,._ch less that Is 

njion than In the 

^SVw*'&*z AJd Johri 
phlljp sous,, laughejl IKartllv 
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JAZZ IMI'HOTES LEGS 
HIEIP SOUSA 

SL—"JaSzTtflfflf- 
oved American 

skirts,"    said 
here for a con- 

CleTela. ii, 
ever it is, hat 
legs  and  shorti 
John Philip Sot 
cert- .       J        J !! 

"The average woman has danced | 
until she has the kind of under- 
pinning that goes with a ^ort j 
skirt. The bystander sees' Much > 
k?ss that is distressing ,. tg gaze, 
upon than in the peUUmt days of, 
'90."^aazz? What is jazz?" And ■ 
John Philip Sousa laughed heart- . 
ily.       -   - ; 

Jbhn Vhiliv $wi*« 

Ha* Imptpved Ui CALVARY CHOIR TO HEAR 
„,,„ M        •   ,:    Tv       SOUSA AS VESTRY GUESIS 

OT.EVKLANr.'.     Nov.     »t'^jaj '."_.        

Members   of   the   Calv 

Nov.     1?.'—MJS] 
Whatever H  l«. "as tmpreved Arn- 
ica n legs and sHorUped 
John  Thlllp P 
cert 

1 
ary   cathedral ?t»ort4pied Ikirts.    IsfWoir wyj be entertained by the vestry 

ouea. here for a  eV"At {V* theatre party. atendljKtb* eve- 
ning   c*H*cert   firiyen   by   JWrYi   Phllln 

ruly 

«-oman J*s dnnfBouHa  and  hie  band at  the^oHseum. 
ha*th^ktnd of underp; BtyBrtttf, K0vembp.4i.-It «a> been* U»i 

.._ ^..itu^t wn entertaii» the ehote 
was-decided 

ini .3 «oes with*the short, ek! W-actke each yeajfo enter! 
"?• hvCndei #e. much 1*4 tHsJ «t a Jkiner".. .|bl8y*r it 
l^lmgto |?se <i*« thsn in    that the musical eie^nment off*** 'of 
JT»i^«». Aam of   U)    JsiB?    wi oy^*he band would be appreciated bv    W 

An*  .Tefin   Ph"**"   ««i t        i,„„>iiJi'».iii™S*J pet 
-   1,1s -jawj 
, ',lat(Khe**hefittlJ'.' 

% 

John   Ph,l,g  Sfmt 

Sousa and rus panel are truly rep- 
resentative  of  the American    spirit. 
The popularity of^Sousa. wilt   neves 
grow lassi   HJe lsnhe    Idol   of    the 
school hoy and the American people^ 
Soiwa 4s interacting the best,, music 

that the musical «*»et»inment offered * ,of nil time to all people.   The organi- 
*Er u ,band

J
w"?«»la W "PPreclated by    kation   numbers   onelrhundred   mu- 

" ast sift ffl5AB*iS. tsr •£,"'"te hrari'" ""^ , day afternoon. jat the 
Hine 

civic Auditorium 
vent 

Kov.    23, 

SOUSA   WOULD  TRY 
SHOOTING SKILL HERE 

Arran^ements'tor a trapshoot- 
ItiK match for John Philip,Sonsa^ 
the famouR bandmaster, when he 
arrives Friday afternoon, are he- 
lnK made today. 

The match probably will be 
held at the gun club shortly after 
Mr. Sousa's arrival from KeokUK 
at S:30 o'clock. B. F. Elbert and 
John II. Hogan are beingr«m- 
sldered as oppoiejits but efforts 
to get in touch with them todaS 
were unsuccessful. ..     ,„,., ia   an    enthusiastic Mr.    Sousa 
traipshiuiter    and 

chef with   Mr 
has    shot    In 

Elbert   before. 

ing at 
the pa 

autobiography amounts play- 
" e trapshooting game for 

forty years. 



Parochial School Pupils Win 
First and Second Prizes in 

Daily News-Sousa Contest 
The west and the east sections of 

St. Paul are represented in the win- 

ners of The Daily News-Sousa Lib- 
erty Bell contest. 

The llrst and second prizes have 

been awarded to pupils In St. Casi- 
mlfs mid St. Frances do Sales 

' schools. 

Edmund A. Su.in, manager of the 
contest, announced the winners today. 

WINNERS AND PRIZES. 

They are: 

First Prize—110, to Sophia Schllka, 
eighth grade, st. Caslmlr's school. 

Second Prize—$5, to Lorraine N'a- 
grel. sixth grade, si. francos do Sales 
school. 

Third Prize—$2.50 in cash, to Ellen 
V.   Peterson, 704  ("use st. 

The nine remaining prizes consist 
or two seats each in the Auditorium 
parquet foi the Sousa matinee con- 
cert next Monday. The winners are: 
diaries Nutz, Como Park school; 
Elizabeth Gallagher, st Jamesschool: 
Constance Swanson, Como rail; 
school; Evelyn C. Peterson, 704 Case 

| st ; Dorothy Rauscher, Si. Agnes' 
school; Georgia Morris, on Barrett 
ave.; Jeanette Du Hold. 2fi8 fe. Milton 

ffiew Marches Rival Old 
I     As Smissi Weaves Spell 

By 0. PANNILL MEAD. 

St., and  Marcella McGinnls, 732 Ran- , 
dolph st. 

The winners of the flMiet prizes 
should call for their tickets to the 
Sousa matinee nt The Daily News 
editorial office, any time between now j 
und Saturday. All winners must be | 
able to identify themselves to the city 
editor of The Daily News who will 
issue   the   tickets. 

Tlio three ensh prize winners will j 
receive their prlzzes from Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa during : 
the Intermission of the band concert at | 
the Auditorium, next Monday after- ! 
noon. This concert begins at 3 p. m.. j 
and all children who attend are ex- 
pected  to  be there promptly. 

FOR    SCHOOL    CHILDREN. 
The matinee concert is Intended 

primarily for school children. One of 
the features will be the "Liberty 
Bell" inarch, which is one of Sousa's 
earliest band compositions. The same 
number will he played at the eve 
ning   concert  at  the   Auditorium. 

Seats for both matinee and evening 
concerts will be sold at the Auditori- 
um box office beginning Sunday at 10 
a. m., and continuing all day on Mon- 
day. Mr. Stein announced today. The 
concerts mark Sousa's 15th annual 
visit to St. Paul. 

\J 
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3ousa's Famous Band. 
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i Sousa and Band 
i   Dinner Guests of 

CGnopus Club Here 
John     Philip    Sousa    and    the j 

members  of liix  hand   will   he din 
ner guests of I he  Conopus filth at 
Hotel   Fort     Hes     Mollies     Fridi'V 
evening. 

Final arrangements for the din- 
gier weii' completed al » meeting 
\ of the Conopus directors held at 
j l he lirant  rlllb today. 

Lieutenant    Commander   Sousa 
; will make a talk and there will be 
: special music.    For the accommo- 
dation   of   Conopus   members   de 
siring  i" make reservations head- 
quarters  have been established  in 
the  lobby    of    the    Chamberlain 
hotel  In  CUUI'Ke of   Marshall CvaiR. 
chairman   of  the   dinner  commit 
tee.    The Invitation  has been >'\ 
tended   to   nn mbers   of   i he   Civic 
Music   association  and   the   musi- 
cians union. 

A limited number of others de 
siring   to   attend   may   do   so   by 
making   arrangements  and   reser 

Ivations with Mr. Cralg, it was an- 
. nounced today 

John Vhllip Sousa: Lone may he 
i wave his baton over that superb or- 
: ganisation of bis. which is incom- 
parable anywhere in the world. 

j And never has the supremacy been 
more perfectly Illustrated than yes- 
terday afternoon, in ihe newly re- 
modeled main hall of the Milwaukee 
Auditorium, where never an echo 
spoiled the long and varied program 
which wan applauded to the ovation 
point by the big audience. And de- 
spite the fact that the matinee did 
not bring out a capacity house, the 
hall stood the teat of the greatest 
fortissimo* by the band, as well as 
the delicate coloratura of Miss Mar- 
garet Moody, the soprano soloist. 

A rousing experience is it concert 
by Lieut. Com. Sousa. one which sets 
your blood to coursing and makes you 
feel that life is worth while, for "the 
inspiring ltrains of those wonderful 
marches, new and old, would set in 
motion a paradn of wooden soldiers. 
If they could be endowed with hear- 
ing. 

SfABCHES IM8F1BIXG. 
It must be a doleful person indeod 

who would not respond to the swing- 
ing measures of "United States 
Coast Artillery.' "High School ca- 
dets," "Stars and stripes Forever," 
or the latest ones. "Marquetto Uni- 
versity March" and "The National 
Came," played here for the first 
time. 

Mr. S'nia.i has turned his genius. 
too, to some of the modern popular 
ditties, and written a humorenke on 
"Follow the Swallow." which Eddie 
Cantor has popularised in "Kid 
Boots." And with a witty skill, and 
his amazing knowledge of musical 
literature, the Kreat composer con- 
ductor, has cunningly Introduced 
many analogies that indicate the 
!>arental trees from which some of 
these jazz children  are descended. 

< >na of the delightful numbers was 
the singing of the "Shadow Songa" 
from Dinorah, by Miss Moody, whose 
Voice is of the most fascinating lim- 
pidity. She sings with the ease and 
enjoyment of a lark and sends those 
clear, high tones forth, and the facile 
brilliant roulades and trills, with a 
smoothness that bespeaks the i>>rn 
coloratura. And In these days of 
poor training, it is most satisfactory 
to record the fact that she knows 
how to use that lovely vice. She 
was rewarded with such enthusiasm 

as  to bring   forth, two   extra   num- 
bers. 

TO.Xi SCORES IS  SOLO. 
Another soloist of excellent ability 

was William Tong, whose silver cor- 
net solo won him an ovation that was 
well deserved. Not to be outdone by 
the Brown Brothers, Sousa has or- 
ganized within his ranks a great 
saxophone octette, which made a tre- 
mendous bit. It Is well versed In 
all the comedy that Is so beloved of 
Sousa audiences, even to singing 
part of one encore. The Old Swim- 
ming Hole." Splendidly played too, 
were two .xylophone duets by Mr. 

] Carey and   Mr.  Uoulden. 
But   the   entire   program   was   not 

i devoted   to    these    lighter    composi- 
tions   for   the    overture    to    "Tann- 

j hauser" was given a beautiful per- 
' fortnance  as   was  also   the   "Largo" 

from    Dvorak's   New   World    sym- 
phony r.nd   Elgar's  "Pomp  and Cir- 

■ cumstance."    it was In these num- 
I bers   that    the   wonderful   concert 
1 quality of the ensemble could beat 
j be hoard, and never have there been 
I more luscious Woodwinds, nor more 
: gracious brasses than in Sousa's 
| band. 

After the program  we asked him 
' what he thought of the new   hall, to 
which ho replied.   "It  is remarkably 

I handsome, wonderfully  improved in 
I appearance   and   while   doing   away 
with echo has still retained the nec- 
essary resonance. ": 

Certainly   Muell   and   Boyner,   the 
| architects,   have   accomplished   won- 
i ders in producing an effect of chaste 
; elegance,  while being obliged at the 
same  time   to  confine  themselves  to 

'. the  original   line   proportions   of  the 
main hall,   it Is the Mrs; time that a 

i band   has   ever   been   heard    to   ad- 
vantage in  the  Audjtjiriuro, 

u 
Soloist for Band 

i 
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Tickets for Sousa 
Concerts on SatFat 
Auditorium Sunday 

itfss Winifred cHatn&tick 
Miss  Winifred   Bambrick. 

Among the many interesting so- 

loists    with John    Philip    Bonsa 

band, to appear in matinee sflnTW^ 

ning conceits at the Onmha Audi- 

torium November 1'i. is Miss Wini- 

fred Bambrick, harpist. 
Lieutenant Commander Jolm 

Philip Sousa is making his third- 

oC-a-century tour of the country, 

and will present many new feat- 

ures. Several fine old marches, as 

the "Liberty Bell." will also be re- 

vived for the concerts here. Miss 
Mildred Moody, soprano; William 
Tong, cornetlst, and George Carey, 
zylophone artist, are well known to 
Omahans. One of the Monday, No- 
vember 23, programs will be as 
follows: 
Overture,   "Maxlmllion    Robespierre"   of 

"The Last Day of the Helen of Ter- 
ror"       I'lt0" 

Coronet  solo,   "The Carnival"   Arbun 
Mr.  William Tong. 

Suite.   "Cuba    Under     Thrco     FIBRH" 
(new)        S"«sa 

Under   the   Spanish 
Under tho American 
Under the Cuban 

Soprana  Folo, 
"Mlgnon" 

The. dinner   precedes   the   Son.-.i 
concert and to give the musicians, 
ample    lime    it    will    be    serv< 
prompt ly al 8 o'cloi k 

Dr.   Charles  Ryan,  president   i 
Conopus will Introduce Gov. .lob? 
Hammlll   who,   in   nun.   will   In- 
I reduce t he great bandmaster. 

i 

t no ;     ■ for thi 
concerts  Mondaj   will  i. 
;-'   ,; •   Auditorium   box 

m.  Sunday. 
v I  be sold        ■       Dyi r 

"'"•   <hal   hour.   Edmund    \. 
I manager, announced. The 
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"1   Am  Tltunla" from 
Thomas 

Miss   Marjorle  Moody, 
Lovo Seone from "Feuersnoth" K. Strnucs 

March   "The   Llherty   Bell"   . ...6ousa 
"Jazz  America"   (now)      Soum 
Saxophone  Octette,       "I  Want    to  be 

Happy"  ' 

Messers Stephens, 
Johnson, Weir, 
and   Munroo. 

"Tho    Black     Horse    Troop1 

"  from    "No,     No,     Nnintti." 
 .m, Youmnl 
Stephens, *>leney. Goodrich, 
n, Weir, Madden, Conklia. 
unroo. 

larch, "Tho Black Horse Troop" 
,new>          BQUSB 

XvloDhone  Solo,   "Morning-.   Nsyn   1:114 
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Sousa's Popular Marches 
On Program of Famous 

Band In City Friday 
John Philip Siiusifa.aiid his band 

of more than lOtr musicians will pre- 
sent .i concert at the Coliseum Fri- 
day evening. I >es Moines is one of 
the cities visited on the thlrd-of-a- 
century tour, celebrating the thirty- 
third year of Sousa's career as a di- 
rector. Practically every state in the 
union and many "f the Canadian 
provinces  are  included   in  the  tour. 

An interesting program has been 
aranged, Including many of the most 
popular marches composed by the 
famous march king. 

m. Mon 
mum- .   and ih 

' venins concert   will  be  sold    • 
Auditorium 5th st. bos ofth ■ 

Sousa   and   bis   band 

::; :,:.'1V; :' "•■'»* ». «. Monday. 
The St, Paul Polici band will esoorl 
sousa   from  the Saint 
the Audii..rim 
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flag. 
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SOUSA'S BAND WILI 

Xylophone  - 
Nlgllt      Mr.'iieorpe'CaVeV,' 

Fiddles'* Tune._'«hcop and e 
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0,Walklng to Pastum' 
Goatt 
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1 I    John Philip §MM* ,h   »°tfl 

king and  enmposer,  >n     at  o: 
'leader of  the U. 8.  M41.nr bana, ana j"  me America! 
now at the head of the areatest band |iia life's history^ 

0M1 
lanrr. 1 

rch 
line 

BE HERE DECEMBER 4 

hilip  Sousa John >Philip Sousa. America's 
«wn "ma>h W|i" with his de- 
sire of a lifetime—an all-Amer- 
ican band—is to appear at Fair 
Park Auditorium, matinee and 
night. Dec. 4, it is announced. 
The present tour is in celebration 
of Sousa's third of a century in 
music. 

It isWnteresting as a sidelight 
that the veteran native of Wash- 
ington and lieutenant commander 

Mlsa Winifred Bambrick, harp solo- 
1st tor Lieut, Com. John Philip Sousa 
who i.s now on his i hiid iifa-*rtfWrry 
tour at the head of the great band 
which hears his name, will be heard 
at the Auditorium Monday, November 
L':!. at both the matinee and evening 
performances, 

The youns harpist Is the only wom- 
an soloist with ihe Sousa organisation 
who maintains her place on the plat-' 
form throughout the program. Dur- 
ing ihe hand numbers she performs 
an Important service Which the band- 
master describes as maintaining liason 
between the reed sections and the 
brass. i 

Miss Bambrlnk was born in Can- 
ada, and like all of the Sousa soloists, | 
received all her training In America, j 
Her present engagement may be a 
farewell one as she has entered into 
a contract with Lionel Powell, the 

j London concert manager, for an en- 
gogement abroad. 

*   ' 

and    » the Americaiwiavy has" started 

n the world neit to t„e-Marlno ^EJB$ lS^SS^nS% °l "^ H 
has announced his intention of pre-   .ee,K1>  magazines. The second in-. rum    tiiui"Min.wu    inn    IIKCIKIUH    M*    I^*^"-    -**tt«_ ■_ .  ^««-«*«   •«*- 
sentlng his large music library to the ptaHmen|*f the interesting chron- 
Unltedl states, and it will be houssd icle a»pefled last week. It is un-i 
in  the*Ubrary Qlfccongresa. .Hls.eol- derstood    »i,.M   ».ln    K-   *\". " y QlMcppgress. 
lection*ls said ttrne one of thj finest 

of In  the*world and    will  be 
value t«? the world when 
so   »#* i»n   be   read** %y Jfil 
loVers.* As a composer pt  marches 
and.waitses,*«ousa has !s4 the world, 
and his fams reached *vsjy. jportion 
of th.s clviyifd.w. 

uei 
she 

derstood   there  will   be   about 

CLEVELAND,     Nov. 
whatever tt is. has improved Amer- 
ican legs 8?nd R 

c 

reat po*en of them 
It i« flawed, 

*n«?lo ■I 
"The Sureragj 

until ahs fasf- the#tl 

Id Rhprtajned skir:s." »ald 
"Sollsa. here for a con- 

-QJV 
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SOUSA  OF MIXED PARENTAGE. 

Grandparents    Portuguese,    Father 
Born  in Spain, Mother a  Bavarian. 
John   Philip  Sousa in   the  Saturday   , 

ICvening   Post. 
My    fatlier    was   one   of   the   best- 

Informed   men   ii   has  ever   been  my 
lni   to   meet.     Speaking  several  lan- 
guages   -he   was,   according   to   those 
who  knew  him. a  most  accomplish*^ 
linguist—and     being    an    inveterate 
reader,    he    bad    stored    up    wisdom 
from a  multitude of sources. 

In the latter days of bis life, when 
lie was an invalid, I have seen on hi* 
table four or live books in different 
languages, each of which he would 
be reading. 

Hn   was    very    reticent,   about   his 
boyhood  days,  but   I   did   know  that 
his   mother   and   mother   were   driven 
out   of   Portugal   during   the   revolu- 
tion of 1822. or thereabouts, and went 
over   into    Spain,    w here   my    fatbei 
was born  in  Seville on September 14 . 
1924.     As   lie   grow   to   his   youth  he) 
left   either   Portugal    ov   Spain    and 
wen!  to  England, and  from  England 
come   to   America   sometime   in   tne' 
tOs. 

In Brooklyn he met my mother. 
who was visiting America with some 
school friends she was born In 
FVanconla, Bavaria and they were 
married; and my mother used to tell. 
with a great deal ,,r pride—because if 
ihore ever was a wife who loved her 
husband it was my mother—that she 
learned English by her using her 
Crffrman Hllde and his using an Eng- 
lish one, which they translated in 
that   way. 

lie never let us know- or, if he 
told my mother, she never told us— 
just, what his standing was in the 
Old World, but I have read so much, 
of the Sousas since 1 |] 
manhood that 1 have e 
in believe he was a man exceptional 
In  standing  and  education. 

His knowledge of music was very 
limited, bi.il he had an unusually 
acute and musical ear, and would, no 
doubt. In these da's of jazzing, have 
made a groal name for himself as a 
jay./, player. 

My father did noi talk much about 
his youth in Spain, or when he was 
nn the sea; he found many things to 
Interes! him In the present. He was 
a gentleman in the liberal and ac- 
curate significance of that mucu 
abused and variously defined word. 
Em ugh dropped from his lips to 
shev that hi:; family was prominent 
and Influential. 

My mother said he served in the 
Mexican war. He was In the civil 
war, and died ,. member of the Grand 
Grand Army of the Republic, 

I  I'.lll      .-VII      1UUCI1, 

i.ive grown  yf 
every   reastfn 

I 

JA22 IMPROVESTEfJs 
SAYS JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 

'can    legs    an*     l ]r"l>'°ved  Amer 

said   JT„   artS* hf1"9'" a concert. oousa,    here   0„ 

™.IP s»v„'iti iffj-A 

HOVl"1*11 

John Philip Sousa 
Says 9axz Musie     if* 

Hastmproved Legs 
13.—"Jaz^, 

^has^anjed 
Rf uitlerpin-« 

ilng thaj 
The bys 
list" 

eTP-wlth the short skirt. ^ 
|er* sees muojg less that W   ; 

sase uoon than, in tbe^ 
of '80.   !•»« >Wfc»tft. 
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SOUSA TO PLAY HERE TODAY! 
John Philip Sousa's fifteenth annuaA 

serieg of ninflTWWfir evening band i 
concerts takes place at the Auditorium i 
today. The organization Sousa brings 
with him is larger than in any pre- 
vious year, and includes four solo- 
ists, In addition to the band person- 
nel of 100 musicians. 

The seat sale for the two Sousa 
concerts today will be held at tho 
Auditorium box office only, no seats | 

1 being sold at, the Dyer office, accord., i 
ing to announcement of Edmund A.J 
Stein, local manager for the Sousa] 
concerts. The Auditorium box office! 
will be open continuously from • A.'! 
M. to 8:15 P. IVL 

Sousa's present tour commemorates 
his "third of a century" anniversary, ; 
and as a feature of both programs, h» I 
has    included    the     "lVlberty    Bell" ' 
march, played by him on the occasion 
of his first band concert September 
23, 1S92, at. Pangor, Me. 

School children will be granted spe- 
cial admission rates this afternoon, 
Mr. Stein announces. Seats in all 
parts of tho Auditorium will be sold ' 
to the school children for SO cents 
each. 

!& 
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Soloist to Appear 

With Sousa 3 Band 

Maybe Sousa Will Pen 
March to Inspire 54-0 
Victory Over Michigan 

—  T 
Famous Musician Here With r 

88 Bandsmen and 
80 Medals. 

"w^ 16 warn ^ "° 

Miss  Marjorie   Moore. 
When  John  T'hilip Sousa  and  his 

band appear in Omaha Mondaj   for 
a matinee and evening performance, 
Miss  Marjorie  Moore,  shown  above. 

i will be one of the soloists. 
Incidentally, it is possible for Oma 

, bans to set  tickets free to this con- 
| cert.   In   The   Sunday  Omaha   Dailj 
i Xews.  in   the  music  section,  are  a 
' number of questions concerning: the 
j famous Liberty bell,    about    which 
Sousa  wrote a    march.    Prizes   for 

| best, answers will be  tickets  to the 
concert.   There are 100 tickets to be 
given awav. 

By Ix>rena A. Hiokok. 

Will somebody please ask Mr. John 
''bjjjp Sousa to write a football march 
for Minnesota? 

With his 88 hand players and bis 80 
medals,  he arrived in the Twin  Cities 

j Monday for a series of concerts. 
He said he'd heard wo had a football 

i team up hero at our university. 
He said he'd heard our football team 

was  going  to  play  Michigan  for  the 
I Big Ten championship next Saturday. 

And   being  a   reserve   officer   in   the 
j t.'nited  States  navy,  he added  that  he 
I hoped our football team would dish out 
! to Michigan the royal red raspberries— 
say about 54 to 0, in the same way the 
Wolverines  humbled  the  pride  of An- 
napolis. 

Team Needs March. 
He Mas informed that, besides Herb 

JoeBting and Shorty Almquiat and Har- 
old Murrel, Minnesota, needed, to win 
that game, one regular "he-man" foot- 
ball tune. An "On. Wisconsin," only 
better. 

He bowed and modestly  replied  that 
perhaps, if Minnesota asked him to— 

So there you are, Ted Ohrislianson! 
And    in    the    meantime,   savs   John 

Pli 
1 
104   marches—or   all   of   'em—all   day 
Saturday at Ann  Arbor. 

That is—if the Minnesota band wants- 
it. 

Swing and I'ep Needed. 
"I never did write any football 

marches," said Mr. Sousa. "I can 
imagine, though, that a good march, 
with swing and pep, would be of as- 
sistance to a team. 

"Your team up here marches up the 
Held, doesn't it? Hum! Well, it cer- 
tainly ought to have a tune to march 
to. A good inarch, with a lot of punch. 

"But Minnesota never asked mo to 
write a march for her. And I can't 
very well write inarches if I'm not 
asked. Maybe I can't anyway. Don't 
laugh when 1 tell you this—but it's all 
inspiration with me. Sounds kiddish. 
doesn't it? But I never have been able 
to get away from that inspiration idea." 

Sousa and his band were to give two 

Sousa Beams When Asked to 
Admit That He Won the War; 

Mr.  sousa  had   )5 birthdays, and  It 
[was fun, except for the fact that on 
every day there was a little «rtri L 
jodla birthday „„ U Si •£**• 

Will Give 2 Concerts Today =SS% 
  other they   were  born on  the «„„ 

day I was. there'll be anothei 
ake more than that to n 
I   can t   decide   whether   to 

MC that  I had only on„ birthday last 
year-not 4«_«r to let the war take 
place." Uvt" 

POLICE  TO ESCORT HIM. 

It was a problem and no one could 
decide. 

Bousa was delighted to learn that 
the St. Paul police band will „oort 

-4 him from his hotel ,„ Ul(, A,)(iiu„„im 

ror the matinee concert at .'i p. m 
sighed Mr. Sousa, "Only wouldn't it. |,C better to give 

mo the protection after the concert?" 
he asked, with boyish glee. 

You may have supposed It was 
food, Bear Admiral Sims or aviation 
that won the war;  but it wasn't. 

It   was   John    Phillip   Sousa,   the 
genial   grandfather,  as   iinirplliu  |_ 
called him, of American march music 

"Why of course, i won the war, 
don't    you    remember,"   beamed    Mi 
Sousa when discussing, on his arrival i his appearance In this city years and 
in St. Paul this morning, the book y'ilrs afro- He Was 71 years old last 
of memoirs he has just completed for "'**-'<• :imi n° na,) ;l birthday partv 
publication |°f   course—a   party   that   lasted 

"J  gave  talks and-" but  it was all   hours- 
too obvious to talk about.   "Of courso j     "Such a  party 

1  won the war." land   the   sigh   was   because   a   i 
Mr.  Sousa  said   his  memoirs,   run- j can't have a birthday every day 

ning serially in the Saturday Evening'     But last v 

Post (at 20 cents a word for tho an- I doesn't ta'ke^mo^^hanThaM ""' " 
thor)    cover   the   period   of   his   life  a   war 
from   childhood  to  the  time   he   von 
the war. 

PASSES 71-YEAR  MARK. 
The famous bandmaster sauntered 

into the Saint I'aul hotel with as 
eager Q  step as when  he first made 

year—now it can be. told— 

»»im       III        11113       llll-illilllllC,      SU.JS     JOIHI     \Jl\ J I 
Philip  Sousa,  the Minnesota band  can X 
lave for its very  own any one  of  his s   ''   " ' 

: 

\ 

N 
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SOUSA'S FAMOUS BAND TO GIVE CONCERT 
IN TRINIDAD ON NOVEMBER 29--ARRANGE- 

MENT OF AMERICAN LEGION POST 
Colorado   in   the 

V\e have $8 people lu our organi- 
zation and paying them is like pay- 
ing off tho national debt. But they 
are good musicians, all of them."   ' 

Sousa and his band are giving two 
concerts in St. Paul today, under tho 
auspices   of   Edmund   A. stein.   Mr. 

■ Sousa   was   prepared   to   barn   that 
both houses wero sold out. 

"Are you putting chairs on tho 
stage?" he asked Mr. Stein—Id fun. 
Of course, for It was still early in 
the morning and Mr. Stein had no 
way of knowing. 

WRITTEN 104 MARCHES. 

"I don't worry about business," Mr. 
Sousa said. "My treasurer docs. 
When a few seats in tho theater are 
vacant,   some   time   before  the eon- nianifesMc 'l<,al  "■   int('''Pst  ls  belnR thruout  southern 

uini 88 c     in   this   community  and    forthcoming engagement   of Sousa's [cert is to begin, Mr. Snyder— he's my 
famous band  which  will  appear in  treasurer—will   come   back   looking 

'concerts    at   the West    theatre  on 'v,;ry ,c,l<1 and  whcn r Si,>" 'H»* is 
lit?' he'll answer "rotten."* N 

concerts   in   St.   Paul   Monday   arid   two    CA<<«^,      A  /*■%.»«■<«   J« 
in     Kenwood     armory,     Minneapolis; kjOuSQ XXI UuCL US IS 
Tuesday. & 

^   NOV i 5 ld^ 

vAhrt for Change 
in Public Taste 

i Sunday.     November  29.  under    the ' 
o,,„«i^^„       .   .u     A , I   _. Sousa   has   vntten   10  operas,  104 
auspices    of    he American    Legion.  maroheB   anrt   7fi   »onga   an,,   Je™ 
this tamous band is now making a writing more and more.. And he has 
country wide lour, the first Blncejno use for modern music—"those 
1892-91!. It is seldom that small putragesous dissonances,' he calls 
towns have an opportunity to hear  tno'"' 
this  band.    Some  old   residents  re-     But h> ,Io,'Rn't wnn>' •»"""* mod- 
eali,   however,  that  some   30   years d« Tn^ViSSRS?   ^ ^ 
ago Sousa s band gave a concert at     "you   migh«   ttad...   na   continued, 
the old Jaffa    opera    house in this "that  f have ben married 40 years] 
City. and still love my wife.    She was the j 

.£mi^LjicURErON~MUJrc 

"From the standpoint of musical pref- 
erence the tj'pieal American Is a mess 
of applesauce, largo gobs of Jada and 
a lot of static," says lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who this 
season will lead his band on its thlrd- 
of a century tour. Being an American, 
the average American is too much of an 
individualist to be typical says Sousa. 
So Sousa, as he tours the country— 
this season he visits 47 states and 4 Ca- 
nadian provinces—is always on tho 
lookout for changing preferences in the 
way of music. 

"Two Influences have been most large- 
ly responsible for variations In Amerl-, 
can musical tastes. One is the talk- 
ing machine and the other is the mo- 
tion picture. I have found that musi- 
cal appreciation In a city which has a 
good quality of music in its motion pic- 
ture houses is miles In advance of that 
In the town where the music of the 
movies is only so-so. The talking ma- 
chine record performed tho invaluable 
service of familiarizing thousands who 
never saw an opera or beard a sym- 
phony concert with the best music. 

"From  my  standpoint,  at  least,  the 
finest audiences  nowadays are  In  the 
college towns.    They  are  made  up of 
students, of faculty people and towns- 

1 men,  which  always means    a greater 
inrosortion than usuaKpt college and 

university graduates. They get the 
polnt3 quicker than other audiences, 
and my programs nowadays contain 
humoresques, suites, arrangements and 
small ensemble novelties which bristle 
with points. 

"I have found that a city in which 
the newspapers are above the average 
also Is a superior concert town. 1 
believe'the newspapers reflect the ways 

Recently Sousa happened upoi/ 
the instrumentation of his firsi 
band. It called for fourteen clar- 
inets, two flutes, two oboes, tJ 
bassoons, four saxophones, two alto 
clarinets, four French horns, four 
cornets, two trumpets,     two fluegel 

most beautiful girl in America whop 
1 married her and she Is still beanl 
tif ill." 

Mr.    Sousa   added   that   his   wife 
bosses him and that he enjoys being 

:/-s>. 

horns, three trombones, two euphon 
hints, thre,e basses, in addition to 
drums, triangles, tympani, etc. The 
present organization numbers al- 
most thirty clarinets, five flutes, 
ten saxaphones .eight trombones! 
ten trumpets, and other instruments 
in proportion. The fluegel horn has 
been eliminated from all bands and 
most dictionaries, and the Sousa- 
pbone has been developed to take 
the, place of the old bass and tuba. 
Sousa's first band consisted of about 
fifty men.    This year he has an or- 

of thinking of any city more accurate-   ; ganization of  one hundred    hands- 
ly than any other agency.   When I go   ! 

into a city which I have not visited for 
several years I always send for the 
newspapers. If the newspaper seems to 
me to be one of the best In the -qual- 
ify cT its news, Its editorials and its 
mechanical get up, I knogr a/1 ^need t0 

know about tltat^lty." £ 
■ gonsa  and .his  band   will   give  two 
parfoijjtances at the Kenwood^ armory I 
• ri the afternoon and evening of No- 
vember'17,      f f 

I 

STAR 
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AN EARLY SUL'SA OFFhR. 

In the biograph) now filling a consid- 
erable part of a certain voluminous 
weekly journal, John Philip ^"^' '[r 

(lares thai one day, while "ineeeflric aa 
u votitli With H theatrical troupi. he ''';lj 
offered a position coaxing the musical 
germ to sprout In Lincoln. Neb. He re- 
fused, and that's that, excepting tnai 
the Incidenl occurred almost fifty >r:"v 

aKFiftv   years   Bgn,   and   still   tho   hand 
master is traveling, nol only all UIM'lM' 
but   even   part   of  cadi   summer.      I n( 
summer concerts are in Canada, nol tnc 
United Stfv'.es, however 

The same biography tells of i 
tion of Sousa's Ciral march, < 
child of 13 years he < nlisl 
marine corps hand. There « 
new conductor, and the 
thought to honor thai gentleman 
wrote the march, named it "Salutation.^ 
and as the conductor approached for las 
first time the band struck up, or om. 
whichever the marine land d 

The   conductor   thunderei 
that music?" 

ea- 
icn, as a 
i in i IIP 
. in be a 
■nungster 

He 

•What   l! 

thundered 
- and thai- 

men   and  Boloists. Upon   peing   informed,   he 

One of the ambitions of Ueut. \^]-'^f]l °^£^ 
Ooffi^fiWUp Sousa is to trav- ^^0^^ wiU bo .he 
K A ™<n mireS^v,th>»« famous afternoon of December 13 In Convent on 
band. This present season, which hall under th* local management ofr "»] 
marks hia third-of-a-centttry tour, Convention hall manager, l*uls

ho,„i(1 
finds Sousa with a travel recon«Shouse. Prtbablj scats are u. jn 
of about 9UMQ'mO$&sdm »hksh he!?ordered b^ mufl even* tnts ea. ,. ^. 

willed a^ufX^ileV before \^ < 
UFVV uiDnii* PKOtiKAfyjj 

*» 
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S°USA CONFESSES HIS MUSIC 
xOITWAR; FORESEES ANfiW 

March King, 71, Says He 

Had 46 Birthdays 

Sousa and His Band Here Nov. 17 

Last Year 

don     you  remember,"  he beaded as 

SlKSPti? 5* * ««2^*S 
"I e v„ ,  ., °w   bei"s   Published. 
obviou?„kf,

1t
nd-"but» «■»«•■>» to 

won The war""  rt0Bt   "°f   C0Ur"   ' 

Band Here Tomorrow 

22/2      U,',nved in the Tw"> Cities 
Hve^teTTi^e^"110'1^-- "ore mart}   years ago.    His fn 
SSSJSJ?p,ay at "**S a

Q: morrow   afternoon and  night 

ande,h?bir7/h/Ca,S °f a*e ,;>st *»* „" - blrtnd«y anniversary was oh 
jerved with a party.   AndTwa* so£ 

Wa'SwJ,},^thday•,, h0 s'8h<"J' ««> 
a birthrt eCaUse tt man c™'1 nave 
Jeat IJS ffS every iluy- "B«t last year ' had 46 birthdays and it was all 

fun except that on every one of these 
'lays a little girl would apply for an 
autograph for a book or sheet of 
music. 

Predicts Another 'War' 
"In 50 years from now, I fear, when 

those girls become women and meet 
and- tell each other that they were all 
born on the same day as Sousa was 
born, we will have another war. It 
takch less than thut. I can't decide 
whether to expose my manager and 
reveal that I had only one birthday 
last year or let the 46 girls still be- 
lieve they were born on my Ibirthday 
anniversary. It was some- one's pub- 
licity stunt." 

Commenting on the band which will 
Play here, Sousa said: "We have 88 
members in the organization and pay- 
ins them off is like paying off the na- 
tional debt but they are all good men." 

Has Written 10 Operas 
Sousa has written 10 operas, 104 

marches, 75 songs and he is still at it. 
He has no time for popular selections \ 
—"outrageous differences," he calls 
them. 

He says lie tells all about how he 
won the war with music in his 
memories now being published serially \ 
in a magazine (at 20 cents a word for 
the author). The memories cover his i 
life from childhood to the time he won 
the war. 

I 

s 
STAR 

JOHN PHILIP iiQUivA 

\ 

I Here may be greater musicians and greater directors in 
LUe world but John Philip Sousa stands pre-eminent in the 
field of outdoor music. 

The title "March King" has not been bestowed at hap- 
hazard upon him. 

And as the principal exponent of ban3 music as distin- 
guished from orchestra music or other indoor music, he has 
;• place in the hearts of his countrymen. For where is the 
American man or boy. woman or girl whose blood does not 
(iihckeii when a good band marches by? 

It is greatly to be regretted that Sousa's Land is custom- 
arily heard in halls and auditoriums for this places it instinc- 
tively in competition with the great symphony orchestras 

A band has nothing to do with an orchestra. It is organ- 
ized for an entirely different purpose and it is intended to 
play under greatly differing conditions 

The great charm of ban,I music is that  it may move in 
pageants and parades, that its resonant quality is not Kreatlv 
affected by the surrounding buildings or lack of buildings 
anf that it does not depend for it, success upon absolute 
linet in the neighborhood. 

To have its proper setting band music should be given a 
tone background of cheering thousands and then  it has 
kick   that  the   greatest   of  orchestras   finds   it   difficult  to 
achieve. 

John Philip Sousa has sensed this great opportunity of 
outdoor music'and has made the most of it ' 

.Minneapolis bids him welcome and God speed. 

CECeUIA HANI&EN wJOWN"P.HILJP 60U6A, 

Cecilia Hansen, violinist, will appear as soloist Friday night, November 20, with the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra. Miss Hansen has won unanimous commendation wherever she has 
played, and is considered among the top-notch violinists. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa, famous band director, and his band will  give 
concerts afternoon and night, November 17, at the Kenwood armory 

-J JOURNAL 

N0\fl6W* 
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SOUSA'S  music   is   thrilling,  there   i*| SO U O A S    HA IN I-' 
no denying It.    Before he sailed on -BWiaifTJT      ■* <t/"\ x TtPv \ \T 

a recent trip to Europe, Fritz Kreisler, 
the Austrian violinist, in a newspaper 
Interview, struck the keynote of all 
music with the declaration that the test , 
for all music Is In the spine, and unless Afternoon and Evening Cmi- 
a tune causes the thrills to run up and ... _. ,      . 
down the spine of both player and tls-J Certfl  Will   Mr  I inyeci   ai 
tener, something is wrong with the tune.) Auditorium 
That has been the lifetime test of music flllllM 

with Lieutenant Commander John Phil- ,,,,,, ■<  „r   i ,i,„ 
lp Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who The annual St. Paul visit ofJohn 
Is iiTtw-mi his 32d annual tour, and per- Philip Sousa and his hand will take 
haps one of the great reasons for his place Monday, when Hie organization 
sin-ess has been thai the Sousa music. afternoon and evening concerts 
both his <i«ii compositions und his ren-|s 

dition.-, of the works of others has been  a'   tne Auditorium. 
music of thrills. Soloists     Include     Miss    Marjorie 

"I know a great deal about art, the Moody, soprano; William Tong, cor- 
technical side of it, ;LS well as the In- ,,,.. (;,.,,;.. Carey and Howard Goul- 
terpretatlve, the mechanics and the afti- •      ,    ,        ,'       „„i    r„„-    ,,,,,,• 
flees,  bu|  in the last, analysis,  we must'1'" 

SOM PLRY 
isic ma 

N0V_2 7 1925 

JOURNAL C4JUHERS 
Wtl HEAR SOUSA 

free Ticket 

(purnal's carrlers   ££?*** <* The    , 
p 'ree ticket  galo and ^ ^0na«d 

f« "rst anfJ  '*>Mt" at passes for all 
2 tno shows carriers  have  attended 

- 

Sousa, With His Band, 
-*o Again Visit City 

s   world- John   Philip   Sousa   and   hi 
famed  band   familiar to thousands- 'of 
Itahns,   will   again   he   heard   In   Lit 
Lakj   early   in   the   year   at   the   Sal 
Ijike tabernacle, under the local man 
agement   of   George   D.   Pyper 

Late   press  reports  concerning   this! 
aggregation.   nn»-   touring   the   east   I 
em   and   central parts   of  the   l-nited 
States,  show  that the  eminent  hand 
master   Is   as   full  of  pep   ^   he       * 
a  decade  and  more  ago  and   that   h, 
is keeping his organization  up  to  the 
high  standard  that gave  the band  Its 
International   reputation. 

\ 

xj lophonlsts, 
among the 

by   the   highly   varied 

from 

ps season. 
■Mashing ln one bQ(J 

m The Journal office'to"5^" ,*? the. armory, I 

:lowlngr a meeting at the offiie today" 

V 7 P-,n- •♦    '        >'i 
Fifty members of the. Naval Resery'e 

land *of   Minneapolis   today' were   in- 
Hted by Mr. Sousa t oatten# tonight's i 
I——- t * 
loncert, Oscar Olso is bandmaster. « 
1 ^usa is a lieutenant commander In tlM 

I irf reserve. 

MOV 15iW» 

Jazz Imprpves Legs 
Says John Philip Sousa 
CLEVELAND~(By I. N. S.)—"Jazz 

whatever it isv has improved Amer- 
ican legs apcl jjhortened skirts," 
said John Phjun^kyua. here an a 
colicert.^       *■ W I 

"The averagl<syoman has ^nced 
until she has the And of under- 
pinnttg that goes with », the 4«rhort 
skirt. The bjwtanjders se§^mucn less 
that is distressing to gaze upon-than 
in  th» petti4(p days  of  *?0." • 

I all fall buck on the most pYimayal thrill,'.^" '' '  marchi among the novel- 

the thrill down the length of the spinal 
column," Kreisler said, "it is the primi- 
tive   registering    of    Impressions,  and 
when I get such a thrill, 1 know what 
I am listening to or playing is all right. 
if I don't get it, I know there is some- 
thing wrong." 

For ;i third of a century,  Sousa   has 
asked     himself     the     question,     "will 
this     selection     thrill     an     audience?" 
and     unless     ho     was     satisfied     that 
the     selection     contained     thrill,     it 
has   been  excluded  from   his  programs. 
Perhaps   one   of   the    reasons   for   the 
great  popularity of the Sousa marches 
has been that the march form of which 

' Sousa Is the world's greatest master, is 
j in every sense a music of thrills. The 
; march lends itself to a greater colora- 
i tion than any other form of music, it 
I has the primitive war appeal which stirs 
| the Imaginations, and with a liberal 
I number of march selections ln his pro- 

grams, no matter what he plays in tho 
I wtiy of classical or operatic music, the 
I great thrill of the Sousa program comes 
j when the band plays-his glorious "Stars 
! and Stripes Forever." 

This year there will be different thrills 
and new thrills In the Sousa  programs, 
for the march king has added jazz to 
his presentations for the first time, and 
"Music   of   the  Minute,"   a   fantasy   of 
Jazz tunes played by 100 men—the larg- 
est organization which ever played jazz 
music   in   America—will   be   a   feature 
of his concerts. 

Sousa   and   his   band   will   give   tjro 
performances at the Kenwood Arnritry 
Tuesday. 

tics  promisee 
program. 

Mm Ii ians will be interested In the 
nance of the hue scene from 

Itichard Strauss' one-act comic opera, 
. feuersnoth," composed n number ol 
years ago, but never before played in 
St,  Paul. 

Following are t)i» two programs: 
MATINEE   AT   3   P-   M. 

R0l0l»t»-MlM Mur.iorle MondT,  teprnne:  TTII- 
.,„„   i,,,,..,  eorneti  George Carey,  xylophone, 

,  P(   ,ol0,   •tvnienni.i;;    Betuteo! 
WMiinm   Teng. ,, 

Suit*,   "Bl Oaplun «nd  Hii  BMeiuli - ^^^ 
.i     -'F.t   f-Bniin" " 

II,i    "The  Charlatan.' 
,, ,    "Ttie   r.nil'- Klecl 

goprann  aolo,   "Shadow   Bong' 
Oinorah" •.••■■,•■••.-,•, 

.jr. gfheci 
Miw   Moody, 

rrinta ohiicni" by R.  K.  WIlHiina). 
IW%  "^•' New WVld S, .rv-( 

1NI K.nYAT.. 
'Sunday  Evening 'n 

Vlllntre  scone, 
Alsace"    •• • 

(HI    Saxophone Octette 
alMippl"..  • ■ 

M'"s'w,",nM::!'"'-,1.'V-:.nK!in and M,u,roe 
March,    --The   National   Oanie 
i\r»i    ,-•;,.• JM" 'I 

Xylophone  Tliiet,   ','March  Wind 
Me«j*l-s.    ' »o- 

Mnssene.i 

(h) 

"On  the M'»" 
 Kiel i 

HeneV,' Goodrich,   Johnaon 
' n  ami  Munnve. 

I   Oanie'1 

.SMUJI 

.Cure; 
HIVl nnlilen. 

KlBB' 

"Jaw*. JtMro 

jfauy. * 
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OJK 

Pomp  nn'l  Citcumataii 
EVENING  PROGRAM   AT   8:15. 

Sololata- Miaa  larierla  Woody. "P""^-^ linn, long, cernati George Cares, xylophone 
G»elic FMtaaj -"Amraln s» N-"ate

0
1-Donne| 

(New» 
I Cornet Snh 

Siille- 

JIOCSA IS STOPI'EU. d 

fillip  tilisss  haa^been tJrown 
WPTT loss at I^t.   Recently while ♦l»lt- 
I»g at Urbatin, III., the   famous   band-*, 
master   was, attempting   to view ,the ' 
workout of Coach Zupphe'g'p\on*a pet*., 
a few days before they were scheduled 
to combat the*- ChicagOjJvTo-    n«.   Tho 

rhe'cgrWal"   Arl'"' 
Mr. Tong. ,   _,     , 

Cuba Under Three nnga    <K*w
B\)uii 

(Hi TIniler   the   SnanWi. 
(b) tinder   ttie   American. 
(cl 1,'niler   tlir   CiiVian. ,,   ,__m 

S0^Mtng°non''"7'.'!. .I'" .  .!'-••'       ™™> 
""jltsa Moody. 

(a) I-ove Scene from  "ffeuetsnotl^   Kwin 

(b) March—"The Ltbatty Bell"   SOUM 
INTERVAL. 

".IBZT, America"   (npvvi    Smiaa 
fcxophnne   Octette— ,,.. 

(at  "l  Want  to  be  Happv'    from     .-,<>. 
Nn.   Nanetti"     >onmana 

#»|i'!Mir».   Stepbena,   Heney,   Onndrlrh.   -tohnwrn. 
r~Welr.   M.iddnn.   Cnnklln   and   Munme. 

(al Mnrch—-The   Ilhick   Itnrae   Troop" 
(Now I     T.    Sonan 

aB"tnpUi>iip, Snlo—"Mni-iilng. Nnnn and-Nlelit" 
jJugpc 

■fl' Mr.    CMTT. '#-. ' 
XJH   T"Mdl»r'j   Tune-   "■bop   and   Co«l«    "i , 
^W'nlkinK    tn    Pasture^    ,.. .^VUlonl 
■Rousa and his band organization 
wUl a-arive here, at In.^p A. M/ Mon- 
day.   They »wiU   be   escorted 

g him to be t"      mroon    scout. 
Alfachlty  member,  hMjjfev«r, cotrected 

to combat ther Chlcago^lvto' na. Tho I day- Thoy twill be escorted '» ^h 
•round-keeper BtlrtedHi „n him eir, |l ^Auditorium t§at afternoon Hy" th 
believing Mm to be ^      taroon   scout.  I St-  ^Ir11 Policemen's bafid, # * b^d.% 

Two Numbers By Loca 
Composer Will Be Ren- 
dered by Band When lJ 

Appears Here Nov. 30 
John Philip Sousa has writter 

Lutie Hodder-Wheeler, composei 
of this city, asking if it will b« 
agreeable for him to use Mrs 
Wheeler's march "Marion" on the 
program of one concert to be giver 
hero by his famous band, Monday 
November 30, matinee and night 
in the Armory. 

Sousa has played "Marlon" 01 
.several of his programs, notably 
one at Willow Grove Park, Phila 
delphla, several years ago after i 
was first printed. After hearinj 
that Lieutenant Commander Soust 
had so honored her march, Mrs 
Wheeler composed another smal 
number called "Sousa Is a Gen 
tlemnn," which will also be playtt 
by him at his Albuquerque per 
formnnce. "Marion" will be playec 
at the matinee, and "Sousa Is i 
Gentleman" at the night perform- 
ance. The latter number will b« 
played from manuscript and wil 
have Its premiere at the Albuquer- 
que performance. < 

Madame Schumann-Heinle ii 
now using Mrs. Wheeler's'"Silenc* 
of Nightfall" on her concert tour 
and Mrs. Wheeler's "Garland o 
Memories," a ballad, has had con- 
siderable sale and has been used a: 
an encore number by concert ar- 
tists. 

Mr. Sousa first played "Marion" 
of his free will and has since usec 
it at Intervals as an encore num- 
ber, along with others of his owr 
famous march numbers. Mrs 
Wheeler will be present at both 
performances to hear her works 
performed by the great band. It 
will be the first time she has ever 
heard her music played by an or- 
ganization greater than thirty men. 
It will be as much of a revelation 
to her as to the residents of Al- 
buquerque who have known of her 
only by hearsay and have had no 
notion that her works were of such 
a nature as to attract national no- 
tice. 

Tickets for Sousa are being sold ^ 
at special headquarters, 311 West 
Central, phone 702, and the man- 
agement reports the greatest ad»] 
vance sale known in recent Albu- 
querque history, not excepting the 
cinefcrt given by MaJa^pe Schu- 
mann jejeinkhere several yenr» 
ago* jpthoinSh the concert is still' 
two Weeks away, half- the tlcKets 
f« both shows have been sold. It 
is "announced, that reservations 
must be taken up as soon i 
We to«iS "  



SOUSA AUKttSK 
JUDGE CONTf ST 

Famous   Hand   Leader    Will 
Also Direct  Winning School 

Band In Short Program 

CONTEST OF SCHOOL 
BANDS GROWS IN 

FAVOR IN SOUTHWEST 

Phelps County Public Will Be 
Given Rare Treat In Thanks- 

giving Concert 

John Philip Sousa, with all his 
glory and greatness, is never Lou 
busy or extraordinary, but Lhal I a 
is willing to bud his aid for Iho 
more common things, This is borne 
out by the statement his manager 
made, when called on the teli phone 
and asked if Sousa would act with 
two of his bandsmen as the judges 
of a High School Band conte ■ :. 
that might be held hen on the day 
that t^u^a«»i<-! his band would ba 
Holdrege visitor,. 

The answer without hesitation, 
came back 'plain and simple, with- 
out any frills, "Sousa will do anj 
thing—he is greatly interested in 
school bar s and if you wish, ho 
will glad' conduct the winning 
band  in i   ic-ral  selections." 

It is such an unaffected disposi- 
tion that gives Sousa the ability to 
develop a program that strikes tho 
fancy o|' all listeners and enable 
him to pack to the very door- tho. 
largest auditoriums from Nov. York 
City to San Francisco. This year, 
Sousa in his modest, way, has un- 
folded one of thost delightful in- 
terpretations that always wins 
popular approval. This time it is 
a humoreske, in which "Follow the 
Swallow" is made the theme. 
Sou.-a takes this well known soi . 
and with the aid of bassoon , clar- 
inets, piccol is, flutes and trumpet i, 
li • embroiders tho theme v i 
strains of other tun< , old and new. 
The result is a running fin of con 
tnent and witticisms, gay, pert and 
eaucy. Lit* rally following i ho 
swallow   from   the   North   to   the 

Quarters, Sousa musically rlesTrihos 
'the plac< s the bird . tops and i he 
birds he sees along the waj tho 
birds' summi r home, and then \ hat 
Mr. Swallow tells Mrs. S\. 
when he gets homo. And, to < . ,, 
tin climax whal Mr . Swallow i 

! Mr. Swallow. This one see clion 
alone, i-; well worth the price of 
admission. 

So that ev ( ryi ne may th 
hear Sou sa and his picked hundi rd 
pare band, 1,000 (h i • reserve 
afternoon Mat. have been blocked 
ofF at the popular pi ice ■.. h of 
|1.00, tax extra. Evening pri'c 
are SI.ID, $1.65 and $2.20, tax in- 
•ludcd. Seal • i Bale at the Hol- 
drege News  Co. 

The concert will 
Thanksgiving treat, 
Wednesday afternoon 
Novmcber ~~i. 

••!fx;«ji:*: .:• ■„■ 

.4    '   <* 

be    a fare 
(■,1111111". oil 

md eve ning, 

NOV l»tt» 
Vs 

BAND CONDUCTORS 
TO STAGE MEETING 

John Philip Sousa Will Be Honor 
Guest at Convention 

Luncheon 
With*ohn Philip Sousa M their_ honor, 

guest, fid Mlnnesotl-Wtodnmetera will 
meet\t the Nlcollet hotel  Tu«d^ for 
a one day convention ol  the Minnesota 
Band Masters'  Association. < 

The eonwntion'will  open  at 9  a..i • ■ 
mill, a business s«sion.   Mr. Sousa w 
be at a luncheon at 12:80 p.W. aiu   v   1 
address the convention.    On  the after 
noon   program   are   addresses  b^   Carl 

i   Billon on program building. Guy Don- 
'   nelly on band discipline, and H. u ** 
!   Schmidt, president, on a code of eJhJc* 

Dinner will be served at 8 P*t»J 
'   the   delegates   will   attend   the   •>«■» 

band concert at the Armory in the eve. 

"'six hnndrei.carriers  ff ThaJour- 
will be gulks at the Bodsa conoei t 

NOV    i   i_4  *W 

VIOLINISTS TO BE   f 
SOLOISTS ON THE 

ORCHESTRA BILLS | 
Florence Austin and Cecilia Han- 

sen to Appear With the 
Symphony 

St. Paul Musical Events Fit In 
With Those in This 

City 

"VI t. sic this week can boat*! two gym- 
-"■ phony concerts .'iprain. the popular 
•vent today and the third Friday night 
program. Violinists will be to the fore 
*# soloist for each, and botli of them 
women. Florence Austin will appear 
with the Symphony orchestra today and 
Cecilia Hanson Fridny nipht. The 
Symphony Club will tfive its first pro- 
gram  Monday nipht. 

Souaa's coming Is an annual event t>f 
much Importance to 'overs of band 
music and world conquering Sou.sa 
marches. The Sousa concerts, tw* AT 
number, will be given at the Kenwood 
armory this- year with an afternoon and 
an  evening concert Tuesday. 

Thursday morning there will be the 
regular fortnightly program of the 
Thursday Musical at the Garrlck the 
ater. Bertha GHbertson, 
appear In the Twin City 
Dramatic Club's program 
let  hotel  Monday night. 

St. Paul events this x 
scheduled to 
Minneapolis, 
will duplicate his Minneapolis triumph 
or Friday night at the St. Tan! Audi- 
torium tonight with an entirely differ- 
ent program. The Schubert Club will 
Introduce a pianist new to the west in 
Gittn Gradova, who will appear In the 
St. Paul People's church. Wednesday 
afternoon. 

pianist,   will 
Music    and 

at the Nicol- 

<"•'.<   are    well 
interchange with those in 
Thus   John    McCormack 

-duirch.    Wedce 

li 

lit \ 1 
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LOCAL BANDSMEN 
TO GREET 

1 KHfflL 
Courtesy Is to Be Extender! 

to Famous Director, 
Whose Band Will Play 
Here November 30 

There is the old story about the 
postman taking a hike on his day 
off, but that has nothing to co 
with the fact that when John 
Philip Sousa alights from the train 
In Albuquerque on the mo-nlng ot 
November 30. he will be met *y 
practically every musical man Al- 
buquerque contains—and all pre- 
pared to give a greeting to -he 
dean of all American musicians. 

The Albuquerque municipal 
hand, led by its conductor, Bill 
Emery, will be there in full glory 
to greet Lieutenant Commander 
Pousa with the best band nuis.c 
the city possesses. When It Is con- 
sidered that Patrick Conway went 
so far as to sav that he would be 
proud to lend the local han2, it 
will be enough to convince > u 
that Sousa won't be ashamed or 
one of his marches tooted In wel- 
come  bv  the  home  boys. 

It will be a big day in Albu- 
querque history. State officials 
from Santa Fe will be on hand to 
greet him, as will 41huquerqi-.es 
celebrities. Bill Emery's cohorts, 
will escort Sousa and his hunired 
bandsmen and soloists to tne 
Franciscan, where he wi.l stop 
during his Albuquerque stay. That 
Is only part of the celebration. 
Other things are being planned in 
behalf of tr ' mous director and 
composer. 

Tickets for both matinee and 
night are being sold at Sousa 
headquarters, 311 West Central. 
Phone 702. The demand tun been 
the greatest known in Albuauer- 
que in recent years, not except- 
ing the appearance here of Mad- 
ame Schumann-Heink four yea-s 
ago. 

V^P^A? 
Ptovt* 

Every Player a Musician, With 
Soloists of Great Ability, 

In Traveling Group. 

' "I'd follow a band over a cliff, if 
it'd play loud enough," said one man, 
waiting in tho line at the door of the 
armory Sunday afternoon, to gain en. 
trance so that he might hear the 
famous Sousa band, In its matinee. 
While the rest of the crowd that 
filled the big room may not have been 
quite so enthusiastic, it was appre- 
ciative of the fine quality of band 
music it heard. 

Some   persona   had    claimed    that 
Sousa  was the  whole band, and that 
he  'got by'  with  mediocre  musicians 
But   that   claim   was  found   to   have 
been   without   basis,  for  there  was  a 
mechanical excellence as well as gen- 
uine musical ability displayed  in  the 
ensemble   work   and   In   the   work   of I 
soloists   and    those   playing   obllgato | 
parts. 

Sousa Tx-ads. 
Mr. Sousa, surely not showing the 

weight of his more than 70 years, di- 
rected every number. The response of 
his 100 players to his every motion 
was prompt and accomplished with 
out unnecessary gyrations on the part 
of the leader. 

The opening number, Pilgrim's 
Chorus, was well above the average 
hand music. The use of his excellent 
clarinet section in this, with the solo 
In the French horn section, was most 
effective. 

One of tho numbers which was 
greatly enjoyed was the flute sex- 
tette, by Techalkowaky, Every player 
was on artist and the dainty melody 
was seemingly written for the beau- 
tiful   tones of  their instruments. 

Soprano Enjoyed. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano solo- 

ist, was given an enthusiastic re- 
ception, as she deserved, for her Sing- 
ing was that of an artist. George 
Carey, who played the xylophone, was 
a remarkably good performer. His 
playing of MacDowell's To a Wild 
I Jose was done in an unusually sym- 
pathetic manner and with the Impulse 
of a true musician. 'William Tong 
first cornetlst. gave an excellent ex- 
hibition of his ability with the instru- 
ment,  both in  technique  and in tone. 

Saxophones were used in an effee 
tive octette, and the entire band en- 
tered into the fun of a comedy num- 
ber, With various and remarkable 
sounds all blended into a tuneful 
whole. 

The famous marches, Black Horse 
Troop and The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever, have lost none of their swing 
and rythm under the direction of their 
composer. 

N0V5 

SCHOOLS ENTER 
BAND INCONTEST 

Encouraging Replies Received 
From   Many  Leaders   In 

Western Nehraska 

\V' 

EAGLE 

NOV i&--m 

Sousa's Five 
Popular Marches 

li who this season maM in» ^»'1J 
of-a-century   tour"   rthJJ   ^ 
band,   has   written   a   total   off   WJ 
marches.     In   point  of   sa es     - ^the 
sheet music and the talking ma m 
racord, the five »o.yj^J? 
heen   '.Star.>   and, ^Vashington 
;^"Th e;-tyB"ll,''and.'CnUed 

SSe.   Field   Artillery."   probably   In 

^Ufand Stripes Forever" was Stars   »»« Sou8(l W11S 
written at sea in 1808 WW» &. 
returning from a long J°«r^J    whlle 
"Semper  Fidelia"  was   wr ttcn fl 

Sousa was director of the ^"^ 
States Marine Band, ^^JJJJm. 
march, and since h" become th 

A 
1928 

"Make it Snappy," 
America's Slogan, 

Says Sousa 

SOUSA AND BAND 
MEMBERS TO JUDGE 

AMATEUR CONTEST 

Eminent Leader Will Conduct 
Massed Organizations of 

Southwest Nebraska 

Along with Sousa and his hand 
that come on Wednesday, Novem- 
ber 25th, another feature for the 
day has boon developed that offers 
an opportunity to mmbers of west- 

"Muke It Snappy" is the watchword 
of the Ainericau music public,'' Bays 
Lieut. Com. John __lMiilnt|..JSut*H«. who 
this seasoTi Will l'ITa7ce"T!is thirty-third 
annual tour at the head of his own 
band. Kadi season he ttnda s#it the 
thousands who hear his programs in 
all sections of America demand more 
action and more novelty—but particu- 
larly more action. More numbers and 
shorter ones, is their slogan. 

"The musician should remember 
that the people who attend his enter- 
tainments arc the people who dance 

,to jazz music, attend the movies, get 
their news from the headlines, j.r<> out 
to lunch and get back to their offices 
in fifteen minutes, and drive sixty I 
miles an hour in an automobile on 
route to the place where they expect to 
loaf all day," says Sousa- 'The 
American lives so fust that he is 

em Nebraska school bands such as  losing his ability    to give his full at- 
, '„,„. u.,,i teiition t ie particular   thing   for few have evei  Had. ^^ [Uan fl )(,w nimn,(.s .„ ., tlme    j 

A High School hand contest will nll,i tnat t|„, vvfty to hold his atten- 
l)e staged and three prizes totaling tion—and his patronage—is to give 
$200 will be dispersed among the j himJHMIC of ttie tempo of the country 

winning hands. Sousa and two of ".^y^,, 1* :l,,V in N. w York. 1 attend 
his picked bandsmen will judge the t]|(, performances of the symphony 
contest. But the big event ol* theiorchestras. Always I watch the men 
occasion will conn  during the af-l'in the audience, and particularly those 

,•    ,i,„    K„,wi I who seem to he business men.    As long 
ternoon  intermission  oi   the  band       ^ th(.111(, is snlbject    to  frequent 
program,   when   Sousa   personally 
will conduct for one or two sclcc 
tions, the massed high school ban 

variation. 
I dative pei 

? 
that will participate in the conh 

A preliminary advance was made 
concerning the contest to a number 
of band leaders over western Ne- 
braska and their replies wire so 
encouraging that arrangements to 
stage this unique program were 
driven forward  in  earnest. 

About ten bands are expected to 
enter.   Gothenburg,   Kearney,   Mc- 
Cook  and  Holdrege have 
placed their entry. 

The winning of the  contest   willr 
not   be   the   great   mark   of" honor 
that  the   enterprise  endeavors   to' 
accomplish,  but  the   fostering   of 
more   interest   by   the   band   mem- 
bers in their work.    And the boys  : 

and girls who play in these bands  j 
will some day tell how America's 
greatest   bandmaster,   John   Philip 
Sousa,   conducted   them   personally 
for one or two pieces. 

The   land   ten&ra 
high   school   bands   have  been   in- 
vited to come to Holdrege on  Sat- 
urday, November 7th at which time 
a meeting will be held to formulate j 
rules and regulations to govern the 
contest.    The contest will  be held 
in the morning so as not to inter- ji 
fere   with   the   regular   hand   pro- )■ 
gram.    The massed hands will play 
during the intermission  of the af- 
ternoon concert. 

Tickets for Sousa and his ha.id 
have been selling for the past two 
weeks and people of Holdrege and 
vicinity should get theirs at the 
earliest convenience. 1,000 choice 
seats for the afternoon for $1.10 
each, tax included. The evening 
prices  ar<   $1.10, $1.65  and  $2.20 

they are the nio>t appre- 
.ons in the hall. But if a 

passage U long and involved, their 
minds will be wandering off to other 
things, generally to business. Even 
while the strings ftlay allegro non tan- 
to, the Tired Business Man Is back at 
his desk. 

"This lack of attention dor-  not  in- 
dicate   a failure    to   appreciate oood 
mimic.    It  merely indiciites a trend of 
the    national     mind    resulting    from 
.national habits of litv. and the musi- 
cians  should  learn   to  meet it  rather 
thiin to decry it." 

'Kousa's band will appear at Priulden 
already auditorium. Lansing, for an afternoon 

(and    evuning   concert    on   Thursday 
lOrt.   .".!'.     The   bo\   office   Is   :it   (Irillliel! 
ltros. music store, 
gin -. Monday, »icti 

The public 
her •-'''•. 

:nle he- 

SOUSA'S PARENTAGE 

John  Phlllir Kutiftn  In Sniurila}   Kvcolnu 
l-ost.) 

M.\   faflici   v ■ 
■ I men il  h"s 

lieiil:: rend   l:nn: 

DIM   nf   .:, ■   !i 
!■.  (.f     I    ,   C|]      HI} 

lii   tin-   hitler  day! 
In' was mi  invnPd,  1 

tax included.    On 
drege News Co. 

ale at the Hoi- 

HONWS® «>» 

SOUSA CUP WILL BE 
DISPLAYED THIS WEEK 

march, and since o« """ ..The 
,,al march of the Marine Corps. , 
w^h!ST.»rStrwK^.r..ii exercises held ny en the 

prizes  were ^J^jyberty  Bell" a 

aelphla *"*£&»& 
a visit to the tom°».u ..'wa£ 
..Un,U*   State*  l-c|Ar ^ 

■ 111 

:^ 
■ IIUTI ,       ►-.(„■ iii,iMH    ■-'   , > i,»,    , i ■!■   '■  - '    , 
'v .,  .   uei 111■ -    In   llinsc   wild   I;IM>V      >l 

isl   uct'oliiplislicd     lilijtllisl     ill.d      '''.;( 
in\ pteniii' i i-ader, In- lui I ',,,:      U|i| 

m l nmi :i  mull il mlc ol soil! cea. 
if Ida life, when 

1  luivo seen "ii his 
table four or five    i unks in   diffi real 
lunniiiiKes, cucli of  which he would he 
rpmiiiiK, 

11" was vprv ret ieo I i !in it I - h<'.v- 
IIIMMI da.i • Imi I did linn > lhal his 
father anil  mother  were driven mil   ol 
I'orl IIRIII during i ii" n rolal i ( Is--- 
or llierpiilionls, ami went over oil i 
Spu'ii, where uiv fnllier «^'s ''"in in 
Seville .m Sept. I I. IM-'l. A- Ii" jirew 
In his youth lie hi! pilher I'ortmjal or 
Spiiin ami wrut to Kaghintl, ami from 
Kagland eiinip la America nometiaie 
curly   in   tln« 'in 

In Broold.i II he mel my mother, who 
\M!-- visiti;:« America with snmc IC-IKWI 
friends—she    was    horn in Kruiicuiuo, 

: Bavaria    and thev  were married: and 
my  mother used  to  tell, with n  greal 
deal of pride    I ause if there ever waa 

la wife who lovetl her husband it was 
my mother—that slip lenrned hmclish by 
her using her Oermiin Hihle and h!H 
usim,' mi Kiclish one, which they trans- 
lated  in  thill  way. 

He never let ns know—or, if he touj 
\inv mother, she never t-ihl us—.nisi what 

iis standing was In the old World, inn 
have read BO much of the Sousus since 
have grown to manhood that 1 have 

every reason to believe he was it man 
exceptional in  standing and educotion. 

His knowledg '    music    was vcr.v 
limited, but he had nn unusually acute 
uid musical ear. and would no donor. 
in these d.'As of jttii/.illg. have mildi' u 
;re-it. mime for li.iniself ns u ju/.z player 

Jlv fuilier did not tails much about 
iis \outh iii Spain, or when he wns ."'l 

he 'sea :   he  found   in:Mi-v  IhlllStS  to   m- 
■liiiii   in   the  present.    He  was  a 

the   lilieral   and   are' 
gniflcnncc of that mudi abus 
irtouslf      defined      word 

id   iii'tl 
'ilWUfi 
at hid. 

. i 

The   loving   cup   offered   by   Joh 
Phillip    Souaa   for    the   beat   hlf1 

school Banff Will b« on display ln^ 
local music stores tht» week, it 
announced by officials Monday. 

The loving cup, one that is unll 
ly  to   be  duplicated  for   some th 
has   been  received at the  city h 
and   those   that  have   charge   of 
are as proud as if they had won .. 
The name of the  winning band win '™ 
be engraved on it and it will be the 7'   ' "f,1',,11 

permanent property of that organlza- ^usta     L, 
tl<>n- . « fonnett from his lips in show that Ins, 

Sousa    conducts    these    contests     U prominentfaad influential.   | 
where he feels that there are high .. ■ ,nother said be '.'served in Hie 
school be/ida that merit suoh capa- L_}rHI1 wa. HC ^SSvft the Civil war 
petition. He leajft each of the or- ,,j (Hr,| „ n;(,m|,Prl'flic Grand Arnif 
ganizatlonj hlmaW and jfels band | 
members met as judges. Wm oOmpe-% : 
tltlon will be held during the Inter- | 
mission of his matinee program. Sat- 
urday, November 21. • * 

Six bands have signified then- in- 
tention 6f jntering the contest, the 
bands*-for the high schools at L*mar, , 
Las, Anlmas. La J|ai,ta, Rocky Ford, 
and  the  two *ere.    This *111 mean . 
tho*  there  will  be   about   8$   |}f»j 

•school stpdenta who at one t&*» Jf2* 1 
to say that they hUf* b|»ii' 

the Republic. 
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iOUSA'S BAND OF 
83 PIECES HERE 

ON DECEMBER 10 
iFamous     Organization    Will 

Give Afternoon and Night 
Concerts  at   Forum 

LEGION BAND LEADER TO RENEW 
HIS ACQUAINTANCE WITH SOUS A 

AT ENID DECEMBER 9 

Harry   T.   Johnson,  Chi- 
cago, Stays Over for 

Today's Concert 
Hany T. Johnson, leader of the of- 

ficial American Legion band, is in Min- 
neapolis today to .shelve the hand of 
his friend, John Philip Sousa. 

Mr   Johnson, a devout! fllUUUll ran, 
had come from Chicago last  week lo 

the    Iowa-Minnesota    game. 
ind his hand 

'Lieut. Commander John Philip ( 
■Sousa. with hla S3 bandsmen and, 
110 soloists, will appear in Wichita 
Inext December 10 Tor two concerts. 
l>ne in the afternoon for school chll- 

Iren nnd the other in the evening. 
Piloth concerts will be held at the 
I Forum under the direction of Tom 
Law. 

The famous Sousa band, which has 
entertained   millions  during  Its  third 

'of-a century tour, is the largest organ 
Izatlon of Its kind In the world. 

One of tho ambitions of Mr. Sousn 
| is to travel a million miles with his 
|band, When the present season ends, 
fabout March 6, next, he will have cov- 
lered approximately 850,000 miles. The 
famous hand leader expects to reach 

[his goal In about seven years. 
When the first Independent tour 

was made by Mr. Sousa In the season 
Of 1892-93, the band numbered less 
than 50  pieces. 

The   goiisa  transportation   bill   this 
'season will amount to about $100,000, 
of which *60,000 will be pa;d for fares 

land special  trains. 
The organization comes by special 

Itrain  from  Enid to  Wichita. 

that's all 
then   dC- 

tin- world 
on a certain 
it was    in 

witness 
Then he heard that Sousa a—    - 
weer to play here tonight, 
to stay ben- and meet him, 
there is to it."  he then ami 
elded, . 

Met  in Sioux ( ity 
Johnson's friendship with 

famous conductor began 
day in November,    1922, 

I Sioux City, he had gone to 'be Sot 
concert   and  had  listened,  appar 

! unnoltced. to half of the band progr.un 
Came   the  intermtsston—the 
hush   and   S. usa  walked   to 

; lights. ,. 
i    "Harry Johnson is here in the 

ence, and 1 want him to come up h 
j to the platform tfnd accept I 

Johnson,  overwhelmed 

itly 

was 
the  fii 

ludi 

medal!' 

before I certainly up to the stage ami oeioio nlaed thP Montthan  rost band as 
th0  eyes  of  hundreds    r iyeu       •   ■ ^ u ,(s t,H, ghrmers- band of that city. 
medal of honor, pinned on h,'; "ir"' ,' H, BOon waa recognised as one of the 
by Sousa himself, it was ; ,"1"1 leaaing musical organisers of tho coun- 
from Sioux City friends for his jealous 

famous  Mtii j work In building up the 
' alum  Post  hand. 

The Monahan Tost band 
City probably is the best known leg on 
SPln the country. Under the baton 
of Johnson, it was the official Amer- 
' an legion band for two years, t 

of   Sioux 

WTCHITA, KAS. 

EAGLE 
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dozen other 

honor- 
rose h. 
Land  school  in   Paris dunn 

to Sioux City and 

three   first   prizes  and   a 
Studying under Walter 

conductor, at  the  A.E.F 
the war, 

noted 
school 

Johnson later came 

Johnson Is looking forward to re-i 
newlng his friendship with Sousa In 
Minneapolis today following the after-1 
noon concert of Sousa and his band 
at Kenwood armory. The band will 
pla> again at the armory this evening. 

The Naval Reserve band of f>o pieces 
was invited todas by Sousa who Is a 
naval lieutenant to be his guest.s at to- 
night's concert. The band will attend 
in uniform. 

i ,. ., in Hi.wni.u"M.ii.|..,",.   '■■: ■:i":iX: 

L^- 
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WANT TO HEAR SOUSA 

Requests   for  Reservations   for   Hays 
Concert  Begin  To Tour  in 

HAYS.   KAN..   Nov-   18.— Hays   is 
witnessing   a   remarkable  demonstra-J 
tion of the power of a great name.    It 
is nearly a month yet until t||llll I'hHip 

I 
iSiill"''   and  ' la famous band  will give 
two concei  . at Hays state Teachers 
college, >ei requests lor reservations 
are already beginning to.pour Into the II 
office Of  It.  A.  Sea bury.   K.  s.  T.  C. 
bandmaster,   who   has  charge   of   the j 
event. 

This is the firsl lime western Kan- 
sas   has  ever  had   a   chance   to   hear' 
Sousa.   In tact, that Is tho first time 
his   band    has   ever   agree!   to   give I 

! a concert in a town the size of Hays. 
So anxious were the musicians of this 
place  to  have   him   come  here  that 
a. flat guarantee Of $2,000  for the af- 
ternoon   and   evening   programs   was j 
made. 

'Die band is on its "third of a cen- 
tury tour."    It will play at two other, 
schools   in   Kansas   also:     The   State 
Teachers college of Pittsburg and the 
University  of  Kansas. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, well-known ' 
soprano, is traveling with tho hand, j 
and will appear i.n\ both of the Hays' 
programs. m , 

M.l-HKRSON   I'lONKKR I'ASKKS 

.99S N0V191 
to Conduct 

R.O.T.C.Bands in 
Massed Concert 

Sousa 
John Phillip Sottsa. who, with his, will be reserved beginning with the 

famous bawir^TfTrTig'Srin* appear in, 19th, and the advance demand in- 
this city, at the Auditorium, on dicates a big reservation on that 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 24th. Seats j day. 

liib ands are 
to 

to 
he 

\ 

Five   high  school 
I contest   for   a    silver ' cup 
awarded by Lieut. Com. John PhlU 

Up Sousa when he appears at  Falf 
I park auditorium  with bis band «ff 

l100 American musicians on the aft- 
| ernoon of tt-lday, Dec. 4. 

Mai De\rhler Whiting, com 
1 mandant of*the local R. O. T. -C. 
SnlU announced Wednesday that 
n"e contest and .participation by the 
bands had been conditioned by the 

'school board, ^invitation in« con- 
dUions covering the competition 
terc wired WWa from Minne- 

aPSSowln* &»"*?»**«■& 
• T* f T intiW concert by -the 

dU-«hWa5"3B«M> inning band 
'wintls*   JartSpaf \ a  massed 

I   w     ^*«t night iivthe auditorium. [^concert_at^aigbt   ^ «,„,. 

rf"r7~r-' Jin be'"&«' additional unlt.P 
fel*& £o«£* that the matlnwT*; 

NEWS 
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SoumMas Grom Daughter 

Sousa his daughter, Here is a charming picture of John Philip 
Priscilla snapped on the Long Island home of the great band conductor 
who will appear in concert at the Omaha auditorium the afternoon and 
evening of November 23.  .   .    .        . 

5 ^ STAR 

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS IN ONE  LINE j 
It i. not given to every man to live 71 years nor is it given 

to many of those who do to sum up the philosophy of a whole, 
lifetime like that in one sentence. 

But John Philip Sousa. the great march composer, has 
turned (he trick ancfneTU lilTne line that does it: 

"There are still "J 1 hours in a day." 
These days when everybody seems to lie whining in spite | 

of time and' labor saving devices, "what becomes of the | 
time?'" there is a world of significance in that quaint, humor-j 
ous, philosophical, kindly, seasoned, mellow sentence. 

"There are still 21 hours in the day." just as there were 71 
\ ears ago when Sousa was bom. at the time when there were 
iio automobiles, telephones, bicycle's, airplanes, radio sets, 
•md very few telegraph lines, ocean liners or railroad trains. 

"There are still 24 hours in the day." as there were when 
there were no movies, few theaters and only a handful or two j 
of magazines and newspapers, when there were more buff a-i 
loes than inhabitants in this greet Northwest country, and I 
more Indians than whites among the latter. 

"There are still 2 1 hours in a day." as there were when it 
look most of them to go from here to Red Wing or St. Cloud 
and many more to make the trip from Pembma to the Mis-, 
sissippi river by Red River cart, at the time when Sousa was 
,i toddling baby. . 

How like a master oi   his days this pin 
march king to be! 

Who was it wrote the book. 
Day." .  ,    .. 

The two have the right idea. 
Husbanding the hours is like 

haps, indeed, there lies in that the great difference between 
genius and the commonplace. 

Sousa has left something more With us this trip than just 
the golden notes from his trumpets. 

ase reveals the 

'How to Live on 2-1 Hours a 

like husbanding money.     Per- 

> 
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Bandma 
Sou 

ifSousi 

-a^- 

fS Make 
S°V*<*Monor Member 
"W*"" *rflin   Phillip Sousa,  conductor 

J  Band, and  Henri  Verbrug- 

.«!   • ,. 

.'_.- 

then t-oiiductor of the Minneapolfli 
Symphony Orchestra, as guests at a 
luncheon of the Mlnn#ota Bandmasters 
Association jptulueted   at   the   Nlcollet 

4-i<>tgL Mr. Seusa waft made an honor- 
ar/Tnember of the ofcanlzation. Both 
Mr. Sousa and Mr. Verrbrughen spoke, 

•recalling former ^meetings in Australia^ 
ani England. 

infty bandmasters ftrqm .^Minnesota 
attended the meettttg, and went in si 
body to hear Souse's concert.    Papers 

were read by Carl Dillon, Guy Donnelly 
and H. C. E. Schmidt, retiring presi- 
dent. « •'■' , 

Officersi-.-elected for next year are 
•ge "Hiorpe, St. James, president: 
Dillomconductor of^he Third In 

fantc£ balti.'<'*icepreside(B Dr. L. O. 
Br'utjettenp Karlbault, secretary; I^ars 
Holtan, Z»mbrota. treasujpr. , The 
board of directors include Hugo Frey. 
Minneapolis; C. Oliver BiBE«. Kt^Cloud, 
and H. C. E. Schmidt.PRed Winf. 

Ca?l ] 
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CONTEST END NEAR 
Sousa Question Answers Must Be In 

Editor's Hands Friday. 
The moments fly as the end of the 

Liberty Felt contest, prizes of which 
are tickets to the Sousa band concert 
Monday, draws near. Friday Is the 
last day when answers will be ac- 
cepted to the questions printej on 
the amusement page of the Wjsdnes 
day Omaha Daily News. 

Sunday, In the music columns of 
The News, the names of the win- 
ners will be printed. They may call 
Monday and get their tickets from 
the. Sousa Cou|estAditor. I 

ft * 

i 

Milwaukee Honors 
Sojisft With Art 

A bronze rel/o? of John Philip 
Solsa, designed nnd cast at the 
Milwaukee vocational school, has 
become a part of tho hall of fame 
in Milwaukee's new auditorium. 

Sousa. who with ills hand will 
appear at Fair Park Auditorium, 
afternoon and night, Friday, Dec, 
it was honored at Milwaukee Nov 
% on the occasion/ of his visit to 
the , Wisconsin city. The br nmo 
was -presented to the axyMr ;um 
by the president of th« a^inr. w    » * 
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Here s C/iance to Gef Sousa 
Band Concert Tickets Free 

When John l'hilip Sousa brings 
his band to Omaha >TmiTWfTWovem- 

ber :«. he will ]>' 'he famouB "Lib- 
erty 15 .1" march, one of his early fa- 
vorites H< is reviving the old piece, 
written in honor of the original Lib- 
erty bell in Philadelphia 

Since the number will be one of 
the featured offerings of his pro- 
grams, Mr. Sousa, who likes to have 
people know the significance of his 
numbers, wonders how many people, 
particularly young folks, know any- 
thing about the famous liberty bell. 

Officials in charge of the concert 
have asked The Omaha Daily News 
to find out. They have offered very 
attractive prizes in the form of tick- 
ets to the Sousa concerts. 

A lisi of twenty questions about 
the historic bell follows. The person 
who answers, neatly, the greatest 
number of questions before Friday, 
and writes his answers to the Sousa 
contest editor. The Omaha Daily 
News, will receive six tickets as first 

Second prize will be four tickets 

\&> y 

bell    first 

and  there  will  be  forty-three other 
prizes of two tickets each.    There's 
a chance for everyone. 

Here are the questions: 
I. Where   was   the   L,llierty 

oust ** 
Z. When  was It brought  to  America? 
3. Wlirn   was   it   rorasf   and   why. 
4. Quote    the    Inscription    prophetically 

inscribed   upon   It? 
5. When was this Inscription placea 

on   the-  bell? 
6 Give   Us  biblical   reference. 
7 How was the bell preserved from 

capture by the British during the revolu- 
tion? . 

8. When   and   upon   what   occasion 
the   bell   become   era. Iced.' 

9, When  was  it   last BoundedT 
Id. When    was    It     removed    from 

tower  of   Independence   hall? 
II. Where   was   it   placid? 
12. What Is Its present location? 
13. Upon what kind of a pedestal was 

It   mounted? 
14. When was the Liberty hell first re- 

moved from Philadelphia? 
IB. Name two (.Meat expositions at 

which   it  subsequently  has  been   exhibited. 
18. When     did      Lieutenant-Commander 

John Philip Sousa write the "Liberty Boll 
march? 

17. What   pave  him   the  Inspiration? 
18. When and where was It first played . 
19. What occasion did It mark In the life 

of   Sousa ? . 
20. What Is tno occasion of Its revival 

this  year? —— 

piar 

M 

did 

the 

> 
f\ 

\ 
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SOUSA MATINEE 

SATURDAY, 2:30 
Besides Evening Conceit, Matinee 

Will Be Given—Low Price 
for Students 

; U; 
ette, Ind.; the University of Illinois, at 
Champaign; Northern Normal, at Aber- 
deen; Huron college, at 
University   of   Kansas 

Huron;   the 
Lawrencu; 

TA£a?™ ■■*&?' 

His 
m 

BAND AlarforfecMood)/ wilh SQVSP>_ a 
\i   the   Auditorium,   Tuesday evening, November JMtli. 

if m 
vvnr.vr' 

. John Phillip sousa nmi hia famous 
hand, accompanied by a group of well 
known soloist* will glve ,wo ooncertg. 

eveninL",1,"riUm ?;l,ur":,>' afternoon and}' evening,    rhe afternoon concerts 2-ao 

LFhi8 2>P,t.?e.,beneflt o£ "udentTwho will be admitted at half price.    The at  ! 
tendance is not limited to students and 
admission   prices   will   be   at   router1 

matinee   rates.   Tickets 

.Sousa will play under the aua 
hfeh   schools  at   Alliance 
Wayne, Ind.; Joliet, ill.; 

piee.s of 
Ohio;   Fort 

Tucson, Ariz.; 

\ousa s Band 
Returns for 
Two Concerts 

noon entertainment are onrteVwE 
ams  ,.K,no r„   and the ,.,,,u,.s,  t£  . 

tie.    Seats f„r the evening coneerl   are 
on sale at  the Orpheum theatre     Both 
concerts will be in the coliseum 

Sousa evidently  Is the favorite ,,,,. 
sician   ot   the   schools  and  colleges  of 
Amen.a.    No less than U collegia and 
universities and eight high schools are 
on the calling list 0f the famous hand- 
master and most of these concerts are 
given under school auspices 

Sousa'a   university   engagements   in- 
elude concerts before the students of 
two of the most famous schools in the 
country  -   Harvard,    at    Cambridge 
$£"- il"<l Vale, at New Haven. Cmfn As,, on the co„ege nnd • 
are Cornell,  at   Ithaca,  N.  Y.; the' I'd 

S!L*T? .'"'  VlrBinia- ;it Charot"esvate; the   I Diversity   of   Indiana 
lngton;   J'urdue   University 

Spokane,    Wash.;   Boise,    Idaho;   and 
dastonia,  N. C. 

Two of the most famous of the Sousa 
marches have been dedicated to the Ktu- 
dents of America. "High School Ca- 
dets," written early in his career, 
Started Im along the road to lame, 
while "tin the Campus," written only 
a few years ago, has been one of his 
most popular compositions. 
 b-^- ,  

"March King-"' and His 
100 Musicians at Audito- 
rium Monday Afternoon 
and Evening. 

\ <W  1  *   [v, 

at 
at 

Blooni- 
Lafay- 

NOV 1 8 1W| 

Soiu&Contest 
Closes Friday 

Folks who want to see John Phmn 
Sousa-s band of 110 piPces Ln y 

Without buying t,ek«s Bho«,d be £ 

Ungtheir answers to the^LibertyCe,, 
to   The   Omaha   Dally 

SOUSA MAY 
HBFFOR FASH 
Daily Concerts Proposed 

For 1926 Event 
Sousa'a band or Arthur Pryor's 

band  will give daily 
the lOT 

concerts   at 
!fi Tri-State fair, If direct- 

ors follow recommendations 
committee   named   to 
year's exposition. 

The committee 

of a 
next plan 

was  to  submit 
recommendations to the directors 
at a meeting late Thursday after- 

Questions 
News in a hurry! 

There are 100 tickets.    But there 

ontract 
shows 

• lie quickest anil 
that   will    g^   the 

The" 

°/ the Sousa  contest 
3ay. 

most   correctly 
coveted awards. 

qm«!" must be ,n the ha™* ' 

Here are  the  questions   again if 

y™^:v»±**°~^^ 
cost? 

Uli 

<■•  tvna   the Ubert,    bell    fl^, 

*WriSdupoUV ",S,'ri",,°"     Prophetic,, 

•AbTbSir"*"   """   ,n",»-'i'»i'>n    p,aced 

!:."nw. "«»  tin-   hen  „„: 

»oon   a    the   Chamber   of   Com- 
tne«:e   The hoard  Is expected to 
authorize fair officials to c< 
in   December  for midway 
•or  next  year. 

Charles (icrher, president of 
the tair association, and Frank 
'tiller, manager, will attend the 
international Association of Fairs 

Expositions   in   Chicago   Dec 
At  that time they w 

the midway shows. 

he 192G fair has not completed 
its survey.    Questionnaires have 
been  sent to each director,     but 
many  have    not  returned  then. 
Annual election of the association 
will  be  in  December. 

an'd 
1-2. 

book 

captara by 
tlua? . ™Ax?rb?re%? 

l,   ""at l» it* nrp ,-nt |1)r, 
H m„i,ri.""»t  «"»<! of °a° 

did , 

tho 

•noiinted^ 
M. Whfii  ,vn 

"Clllion? 
IKvlmta) 

moved fro,„ VhhV^Z^'  M> t,nt *- 
tivo IS. 

i which it 
Name 

arejrt    i-jposiUonn 
, 16. Hlien    ,|i,.'   ',""' '"•<•» exhibited/ 
£*• Philip s.',,.' , TI,"'n"" .; £?»w3v inarch" ' ""'» Hie "l.liM-rty BeW 
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TO ORGANIZE LEAGUES 

Huron, Nov. 20.-W)- -"I hope to live 
i long enough to see the bands In every 
! ooctlon   of   the   nation   organized   Into   * 
■ leagues the Maine as baseball with band 
! contests to determine the pennant win-! 
t ner In each league and a 'world series' 
i to select the national champion."       -   * 

Tlds  emit the statement of Lletaten-j 
ant    CoaWtemdcr   John   Philip   Bouaa. 
made at H* banquet tendered hjm and 
Jiin hand by the local muHlckunr unkn* 
litre last tileht.    Thew were W0 pr«Nt 

ti;;l'tecu program numbers, in- 
cluding five new compositions will 
bo included on .lohn l'hilip Sousa'a 
afternoon and evening band programs 
at the Auditorium Monday, 

Four new Sousa compositions nev- 
er heard hcre>*e*e»»» also will be 
played. Jn addition Sousa will re- 
vive a number of his earlest and. In 
many respects, his most popular band 
music compositions. The "revival" 
feature commemorates his 33d anni- 
versary as conductor and owner of 
Sousa's band, tlie oldest musical or- 
ganization making regular concert 
tours in tills country. 

71   NEXT   FRIDAY. 

Sousa himself will celebrate his 
"1st birthday next Friday. 

The band organization this year 
has been Increased to more than 100 
members, Including vocal and instru- 
mental soloists. 

Monday's- matinee program will 
begin promptly at :; p. m. and is in- 
tended primarily for school children 
and parents who might lie less able 
to attend nn evening concert. The 
evening program will begin promptly 
at 8:15 p. m. 

Tickets for both the afternoon and 
evening program will be sold at the 
Auditorium box office only today and 
all day Monday. The sale today be- 
gins at 10 a. m. 

THE PROGRAM. 
The afternoon and evening Sousa 

band concert programs  follow: 
MATINEE—.1:00   1*.   M. 

Soloists—Minn   NiurJorU   Moody,   soprano; 
William   Tong.   cornet;     Ueoitt"   Carel, 
Xylophone; Howard Uouldi-n, Xylophono. 

Overture   to   "Tnimhiuimr"     Wtmnur 
Corm-t  Solo—"Ojiiteiinlal"    ItullBK-dt 

William Tong. 
Suite—"El Capltan and  His  Friends.Sousa 
Soprano   holo—Shudtfw   Sons   from 
•   "Dlnoruh"    Meyerbeer 

MUu   Marjorle   Moody. 
Flue  oldlh'ato   liy   It.   B.   Williams, 

Largo   from   "The   New   World 
Symphony"    Dvorak 

Ylllago Scene—"Sunday   Evening  in 
Alsuco"    Massenet 

(a) Saxopheni- OMtet—"On   the 
Mississippi"    Klein 

(l>) March—"Thu   National    Game" 
tnewl Sousa 

■^Xylophone  Duet -"March   Wind". .Caroy 
Messrs. Carey  and Uouldvu. 

i'omp   and   Circumstance    ElgW 
EVENING—H:IS  O'CLOCK. 

«Kolol*t8—Mlsa    Marjorl,;    Moody,    soprano; 
William   Tong,    cornel;      tieorge   Carey, 
Xylophone. 

Oaello   FantasyJ"Anrain   ..o   N-Gareal" 
■   (nuw)    Aroan 
Suit*—"Cuba Under Three Flats" 
-   (new)    Sousn, 
•Soprano  Solo—"J   Am Titanln,"  Jtrom 
' - ••Mlgnon"   - ».Thomas 

Miss   Marjorle   Mo*dy. 
fa)  Lo«* Scene  from  "Keuersnoth"— 

ft*      H. Strauss 
fh)  March—"The   Liberty   Bell" 8ousa 
"3azx   American"    (new) Sousa 
Simupliom- CKtet—■ I Wan to Do Happy," 

from  "No,- No,   Nanette" Youmane 
Mai CJW- "The  Black  Horse   Troop" 

InMk « Sousa 
X}l«phJne-.gulo--"Mornliii{.   Noon  ani 

(ieo'tite Ctisv 
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_^The Sdluja baftd ol-gaptza 
Arrive  ia   f|t.   Paul  at   10: »0  a.  m. 
Monday*. Mfr. Sdusa will be|eseorted 
from   the %aintrl«tul   Hotel   to   the 
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MUSIC 

1ARCH KING- 
SWAYS MINNEAPOLIS 
Mixes Own Martial Airs With 

Works of Old Masters at 
Two Concerts 

By   VICTOR  NILSSON 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa and his band yesterday-gave;two 
toiu-rl IWM---od for concerts at the Armory 
totha lovers of band music and bracing 
\uarch rhythms. There are few musi- 
cl , sin this country, who have huch a 
Urge following as Sousa and no ono. who 
tni.rr- trulv deserves the admiration that 

Lame     II   is  30  years  now  since Ms 
marches began their triumphal progress 

C^wVmnTand —ting wg* 

E^roS-Tnd^e^rHo^ 

pretentious ana t^vy "Tannheuser." 
overture to w^*r

N" World" svm- 
^•^vSX*affi»otoUyby 
phony by l,\" , , V(. .,.,„,. from "l^eu 
^■"'""T ■utLarasAaus, Sousaofteu 

°ythe ^-i 1" introduce Amer- 
,,s 0f sterling merii like 

■Victory Ball." but 
^Tme^r^as nothing In this line 
tn record. .   M  usuai 

T^.v
SXurStiSly discipli  

a   ver>   slioug woodwlnd vlr- 
organization ol »   ■'-; .     „  BOna 
tuosl.    OH spendld beuutj^ 

resnot. 
has boon 
Iran compositions 
Ernest   BOhellings 

^nit^he^rannhacueer'' over 
numbers I u    ' ' advantage. 

BSorie>l '^a-htgha^d 
soprano  vt    and  dis 

. kin,   m   bolorature  witn 

here     I Lch  f« }** 
r,om   Mi yerbeen      Ul- 

,lu.   polonuaise   1 

The 
f.ictlon. 
v-rii   oarry.h'B 
played  uiucli 
strict"   i 
"Shadow  ^"H>; 

norah"   and   In 
Tho,C:t

Mifrafterno she  succ 
,IIM"1'" , lest in agilit> »"« '""',l 

fully stood lh< I- ' » u,,;i;i,„ Tong 
will, the Buh  obbligato    vv u 

Oi.'"   and   Howard  Gould 
X^viophono artists  »» ,    (  . ., 
other, sometl  i- •• ''' '.:,., . nd 
own  fomposition, in  unumnj 
contagious exuberanci 

h, her Meyerbeer I 

i. Press Agents 

'Make It Snappy,' America's 
Slogan,   Says   Sousa 

" 'Make it snappy' is the watchword 

of the American muslo public," says 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 

this season will make his thirty-third 

annual tour at the head of his own 

band. The band will play in the city 
auditorium November 27. 

Each season he finds that the thou- 
sands who hear his programs in all 
sections of America demand more ac- 
tion and more novelty—but particu- 
larly more action. More numbers and 
shorter ones, is their slogan. 

"The musician should remember 
that the people who attend his enter- 
tainments are tho people who dance 
to jazz music, attend the movies, get 
their news from the headlines, go out 
to lunch and get back to their offices 
in 15 minutes, and drive 60 miles an 
hour in an automobile en route to the 
place where they expect to loaf all 
day." says Sousa. "The American 
lives so fast that he is losing his 
ability to give his full attention to one 
particular thing for more than a few 
minutes at a time. I find that the 
way to hold hia attention—and his 
patronage—is to give him music of the 
tempo of the country in which he 
lives. 

"When I am in New York, I attend 
the performances ot the symphony or- 
chestras. Always I watch the men in 

jthe audience, and particularly thoso 
I who seem to bo business men. As long 
I as the. theme is subject to frequent va- 
! riation,. they are the most appreciative 
' persons to the hall. But if a passage 
; U long and involved, their minds will 
be waflderlng off to other things, gen- 
erally to business. Even while the 

^strings IHas allegro* non taoto, the 
, Tired Business Man is back at his 
desk. ^ 

•This lack of Aention does not in- 
dicate a tallure to appreciate goodvrou- 
sio. It merely Indicates a trefd of 
the aatlonal mind resulting from na- 
tional habits of <Ufe, and the musicians 

jfhouM learn to meet it rather than to 
,<h#ri it.**       '» 
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John Philip Sousa in matlnoe 
and evening corrWPWWthe Audi- 
torium under auspices of Edmund 
A. Stein. 

'pUKKK   great   American   musical 
'    Institutions camo to public no- I 

lice in St. Paul on Monday.    Cati • ■■ 
gorlcally they are John Philip Sous::, 
Sousa's band and one Gus Helmickc, 
i  e veteran bass drummer of Sousa's 
band.   It was among these three tra-1 
illtions of the American concert stage | 
that a St.  Paul public maftuged t<> 
while away four'of 24 hours In a very 
enjoyable and very Instructive fash-1 
ion,    Assuredly, our annual pilgrim- ! 
age to Sousa's concert WM, it any- 
thing, something like an increasingly i 
i ppreclatlug Investment in good band ! 
music and in solid ent< rtainment of a 
high order, 

Then   is really nothing quite like] 
Sousa's    band    concerts,   except,   of j 
course, their annual recurrence.    For 
u matti r of Z3 years no \ Sousa has j 
enjoyed a wholesale monopoly • n tho 
plaudits    and    patronage of a very 
lurge and  representative public, and 
given  ;oi  many  more  yearn of life,! 
Sousa would continue to do so.    It; 
Is the Sousa tradition!   On>  just can- j 
not get around thai, and who wants ; 
to, anyway? 

So  better  notion, ol   Sousa'    wide 
ippeol   to  his audience  can  bo  had, 
probably, than  was  observed  at. the 
nattnee concert.   Virtually the whoh 
Aberdeen hospital population of dis- 
ibled veterans was guest of Edmund 
\. Stein,  St.  Paul    impresario,    find 
if the Sousa management and, if wo 
may be pardoned  for    n     I ackneyed 

ml  thread-ban     observation,   there 
was more inspiration spiritually and j 
more physical stimulation    for    con-j 
valescence resulting from those stir- 
ring   Sousa    march    cadences    than 
would have been possible from whole 
uccatombs to  Hygiea. 

Those Aberdeen  veterans  slit   ed 
goodly  part of the  general  awe and 
admiration   in  which   thai very  i    I- 

' mablo personi geMr. Gus   Helmlcko  if 
tu id.   n la probably true that a bass 
drummer in a musical organization ";; 

very rarely, if ever, subjected  to the 
: , froni and Indignity of a mention in 
,i  reviewer's column.      However,  Mr 
iTelmicke  must     pardon    this    "■'■•'-■ 
majeste."    For as many years now us 

■ ■    . m< mber  Sousa   i nd   his   band, 
;,,  wc   remember too that  patrician 

dignity which is Mr. Helmieke.    Ol 
in     his      corner,     his      Intro tt ' 
thunder-claps In Lass are supposed «i 
k£ iusl  :     ; Of the ground work of thd 
band.    But they are much more thai 

! that, because to a    public   annuall; 
making   the   Sousa,   pilgrimage.   Gut 
Helmicke's    lnstj     pommeling*    ar< 

ttu igniflcent     samples    of    Juj itert 
fulminous wrath. 

Now for tl ■ i'"-'-'1 ' numbers 
tnera is really nothing that can adi 
or ,1, tract from them, so far as pres 
ent  comment  goes.    L*n«uestt< nu >U 

ress Agents 

Sousa's Band, Then and Now 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa s 

band for his third-of-a-centi.ry tour is 
about twice the size of the organiza- 
tion which he led about America, dur- 
ing his first independent tour, the sea- 
son of 1892-93. Recently Sousa hap- 
pened upon the Instrumentation of his 
first band.     It   called   for   fourteen 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

clarinets, two flute* two oboes, two 
bassoons, four saxophones, two alto 
clarinets, four French horns, four cor- 
nets, two trumpets, two flugel horns, 
three trombones, two euphoniums, 
three basses, in addition to drum?, 
triangles, tympanl, etc. 

The present organization numners 
almost 30 clarinets, five flutes, 10 sax- 
ophones, eight trombones, 10 trum- 
pets, and other Instruments in pro- 
portion. The flugel horn has been 
eliminated from all bands and from 
most dictionaries, and the sousaphone 
has been developed to take the place 
of th0 old bass and tuba. Sousa s 
first band consisted of about DO men 
This year he has an organization of 
100 bandsmen and  soloists. 

The band will play here in the city 
auditorium November 27 under the 
auspices of the High school band. 
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public wants the Sousa marchei 
more than anything els". Well, ttv 
pybHc gets them, plenty of them 
'■The Stars and Stripes.** "Unite- 
spates Field Artillery," "El Capitan, 
■•Tho Black Ho*s< Troop." "Sabre ■ 
Pours "      "Scmpi r    I tdelts,"    "Solb 
Men. to the Front" and "Liberty H-r. 

■* .these are |ust a Jew of the Bousf 
Larches which  in their   time   hav, 
caused  ten  million feet  to  beat  to- 

; sousa cadences. Every program-.warn- 
ber at both   matinee   and   evenlnt 
concert had Its encore; somo of tlvj 

i C
n ltn,„.,.s      three    and    four    ettCOrW 
Which also is part of the Sousa traJ 
• iit ion. ..       t. 

it  is a  well-known truth the 
so-called   "fastldiW*   and   sophistlj 
. lted conceri goer does not patronize 

i ;.,.   sousa   concerts.     Because,   for- 
Booth,   this   cognoscenti   must   reeds' 
S-hts  soul   on   the   more   subtle, 

,stract   music  of  the »W   masters 
Which ^ a. personal privilege we do 

L0, deny them.   But Sousa:; evening 
"oncert offered at least one tidbit <-r 
k,,U    an    one.    It was the  Strauss 
.•Feuersnoth," a highly erotic theme, 
,,,..,.,,.1   remarkably well  for a   band 

.fnterprctatlon.   Mr. Edmund Stein on 
,-aring this number, intimated that 

Lhe would seek  its inclusion on one 
|«f the remaining symphony orchestra 
I „„„.,.,,   programs.    Mr. Stein ought 
|     ,ln this, because the thing has pos- 
'-tbllltiea     beyond     measure.      SouBa 
I.',.,! his score most impressivelj and 
Ma musicians, so far as their instru- 

,"s  mad,, it. possible, carried out 
"     strausa thought very  faithfully. 
The fanfare of brass at the double 

Uiimas   in   the  Strauss  "Feuersnoth 
.'v Z   magnificent,   but   it   Deeded   the 
; swirl  of strings to complete the n;i-  | 
,,,d.   Verbrugghen and    the.oreftes- 
,,,, could   do   the thing.     We   hO|W 

i^Mi^'Marjorie Moody, o soprano  is 
L/;o;st with the band,   she song; the 
Meyerbeer   "Shadow    Dance'    from 

«■ n.noralf at the matinee concert and 
\  rightly   "I   Am   Titania    from 

■' U-non/'    Her    voice    is.-   pleaMng 
asigno".        { 4      cjioriiura range 

"^ t'.nlV. She tralnsTvi-e Wfh 
Jes      and      these    n%tes    are 

M ' ,tv but one is not unmindfuLof 
lr reail diff*"'' t** of sing.n^to 
.^.accompaniment.    Two    other 

l^ ?«t,   wUhVthe   organization   are 
^'0l*   r.rv  <ujfc>h*i»e. amTtrilUam 

S&S '£« La phone octet, nnd.lt 

* ding  remark:    please 
^^pitr,'"    He iHfSl 

toed byf>" iff 

.   .   .   IJIMII   I   I   I   I   I   I   I   I   I   I   II   t | 

huuia.'.-. Maud. 
Sousa's band, an ever welcome or- . 

ganization In this city, gave two con- 
certs at the Kenwood armory Tuesday, 
presenting programs built in Sousa's 
characteristic style: a little classic mu- 
sic sprinkled through a number of 
popular compositions. This popular 
band leader knows how to eater to 
popular taste and lie knows how to 
educate up to better things, while the 
fact that he always surrounds himself 
with players who are adepts on their 
particular Instruments, enhances the 
pleasure of everything he offers. 

Among the creditable selections of 
classic pretentions yesterday were the 
overture to "Tannhaeuser": the "Lar- 
go" from Dvorak's "New World" sym- 
phony; Klgar's "Pomp and Circum- 
stance" march: a Gaelic Fantasy: "Am- 
rain Nla X-Gardeal." by O'Ponncll, and 
the "Love Scene" from Richard 
Strauss' "Feuersnoth," with others 
equally Interesting, naturally Including 
many of the Sousa marches, both old 
and new, and a brace of the conduc- 
tor's own suites. 

To say these pieces were well per- 
formed Is paying but slight trlbuto to 
an organization that has become one of 
America's traditions. In one or two oi 
them string instruments were missed: 
but generally speaking the selections 
had been made with appreciation of the 
limitations of a brass .and reed band. 

As usual, Mr. Sousa brought with him 
some excellent soloists, including a so- 
prano with a very (harming voice and 
style, Marjorie Moody, who sang "I Am 
Titania," from "Mlgnon," and the 
"Shadow Dance," from Meyerbeer's "Dl- 
norah," to which she added some en- 
cores. 'William Tong, cornetlst, played 
solos at each concert, delighting the au- 
diences with his skill, and eome fine 
xylophone playing was done by George 
Carey and Howard Goulden. 

JAMES   DAVIES. 
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SousoiGives Great Show and 
Great Concert to 5,000 Here 

By SOUTHWORTH ALDEN 
When El Nath has lost its white- 

ness nnd Vega has displaced Polaris 
us the north star, it may be then that 
the name of John Philip Sousa will 
have become obscured In the murk of 
forgotten ages—but not till then. 

This apostle of musical realism, citi- 
zen of the world, is as much a Part 
of the Cnited States of America »s the 
Constitution,«W»d he changes less. He 
Is a nationul institution. 

Yesterday was Sousa day for me ana 
about 5,00(1 other Minneapolitans who 
assembled during the afternoon ana 
evening at the Kenwood armory to 
hear again the "Liberty Bell" ana 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." The aft- 
ernoon crowd was small, but the eve- 
ning audience was a.s always a large 
one, and Sousa, master showman that 
he is, held if in the hollow of his hand 
for two glorious hours, without a mo- 
ment's toss of interest. He has been 
entertaining a million people a year for 
a third of a century and he knows 
supremely well just how to do It. 

Did he start with something a bit 
heavy, then ho struck up at its enrt, 
almost without, pause, "Ki Capitan." 
Kid the difficult "Feuersnoth" by 
Richard Strauss please some and soar 
over the heads of others ... he 
sent his 80 musicians crashing into 
the favorite "Liberty Bell." Did the 
oily notes of the saxophones cloy 
slightly. Ho stood ready with "Black 
Horse Troop." And if that was a bit 
new, he knew just the right moment 
for the world's greatest march, "Stars 
und   Stripes  Forever." 

When the ears were somewhat dead- 
ened by the cheerful and enticing 
barrage he poured musical balm In 
the form of the liquid music of the 
xylophone. And If the charming solo. 
ist, Miss Marjorie Moody, began with 
the "Je Suifl Titania," from Mlgnon, 
she hastened to reply with "Danny 
Boy" and "Coming Through the Rye." 

Nor was the eye allowed to become 
hazy. At the proper moment, optical- 
ly speaking, there came "IT. 8. Field 
Artillery" with the trombones form- 
Ing stately rank' along the front. A 
short time later came "Semper Fide- 
Us," with the cornets in front; then 
"Stars and Stripes" with cornets, pic- 
colos and trombones in one magnificent 
tiring line of sound. 

Mixed in at the proper time, too, 
were a few mild inanities from the 
saxophone octette, a genre number. 
so to say, like "Whistling Farmer" 
with dogs barking, ducks quacking. 
And time and again a medley of tunes 
swept the audience  like prairie lire. 

) was particularly interested In ob- 
serving how Sousa and his band did 
the afternoon program which con- 
rained the "Thannhauser" overture 
and the Largo movement from "New 
World Symphony" by Dvorak. Here 
If anywhere the band was not. quite 
successful. Lacking the stringed In- 
struments a military bind is always 
handicapped in presenting symphonic 
material. But the brasses and wood- 
winds gave a splendid account or 
themselves. One missed, too, the spirit 
of interpretation on the part of Mr. 
Sousa. Trained as a band leader, he 
marks his measures as mechanically 
as a metronome.   This manner seemed 

cold, even careless in Ills classical num- 
bers. 

Among the Interested spectators at 
the afternoon concert was Henri Ver- 
brugghen, conductor of the Minneap- 
olis Symphony orchestra, who met 
Sousa In Europe, 25 years ago, and 
who early acclaimed the American as 
one of the world's greatest composers 
of marches. Mr. Verbrugghen was 
much interested in the saxophones and 
remarked that he would be glad to 
have the bass saxophone in the Sym- 
phony orchestra to support the lower 
woodwinds. He stated that the time 
is not far off when saxophones will 
be part of the equipment of every 
symphony orchestra. 

A demonstration of all the sections, 
led by a Sousa assistant was substitut- 
ed for the last half of the afternoon 
program. 

Among those who made distinctive 
contributions to the evening program 
were William Tong, whose triple 
tongueing In "The Carnival" by Arban 
showed how thoroughly a master of 
the cornet he Is; Miss Moody, whose 
lovely soprano voice made light of the 
highest notes; Air. Monroe, who In ad- 
dition to playing the bass saxophone 
sang amusingly "The Old Swimming 
Hole," and George Carey who, quite 
alone, played two xylophone solos 
which held the audience spellbound - 
"Morning, Noon and Night," Suppe, 
and the eevr popular "To a Wild Rose" 
by McDowell. 

And so farewell to Sousa for another 
year. He is a friendly man. Beneath 
his coat of blue beats a friendly heart. 
He found time to address the State 
Bandmasters' association while here. 
to talk to little chaps who came to 
shake his hand, to greet scores who 
pressed around him, .always with a 
smile and a  cordial word. 

Author of a half dozen of the world's 
greatest marches, regarded the world 
O\A-V as without a peer in his field, au- 
thor of books, operas, innumerable ar- 
rangements and smaller pieces, friend 
of half n dozen presidents, the world's 
greatest traveler, author of his own 
interesting biography, now running 
serially in the Saturday Evening Post 
- veritably,     with     Roosevelt      gone. 

Sousa  remains  our lending strenuous! 
American. 

"How do  you  find  time to  accora 
plish so much," I asked him.   "Well, 
he replied, and his brown eyes, c 
as  a   girl's,   sparkled,   "there  are 
24 hours In  a day." 

• 

gpusa> Band. 
Sousa's  band,  an  ever  Welcome  Ojj 

ganization in this city,  gave two Cfi 
certs at the Kenwood armory TuesdaJ 
presenting   programs   built   in   SousaS 
characteristic style: a little classic mtj| 
sic   sprinkled   through   a   number 
popular     compositions.     This    popula 
band   leader   knows   how   to   cater \ 
popular   taste   and   he   knows   how 
educate up to better things, while  tbj 
fact that  be always surrounds hlmsflj 
with players who are adepts on  thehl 
particular Instruments,    enhances i 
pleasure of everything he offers. 

Among the creditable selections 
classic pretentions yesterday were tl 
overture to "Tannhaeuser"; the^ "LaiH 
go" from Dvorak's "New World" sya 
phony; Elgar's "Pomp and ClrcurHJ 
stance" march; a Gaelic Fantasy: "ASH 
rain Nla N-Gardeal," by O'Donnell, anjj 
the "Love Scene" from Rlcha* 
Strauss' "Feuersnoth," with othel 
equally interesting, naturally includlin 
many of the Sousa marches, both oli 
and new, and a brace of the conduffl^ 
tor's own suites. 

To say these pieces were well perJ 
formed is paying but slight tribute tdL 
an organization that has become one oCj 
America's traditions. In one or two ofl 
them string instruments were missed;! 
but generally speaking the selections] 
had been made with appreciation of thfl 
limitations of a brass and reed band. 

As usual, Mr. Sousa brought with hlifl 
some excellent soloists, including a sjjT 
piano with a very charming voice aiH 
style, Marjorie Moody, who sang "I ABIJL 
Titania," from "Mignon," and ttfl 
"Shadow Dance," from Meyerbeer's "D» 
norah," to which she added some eaT 
cores. William Tong, cornetist, jJayeij 
solos at each concert, delighting the au£l 
dlences with his skill, and some final 
win;,hone playing was done by Georg(gj 
Carey and Howard Goulden. 

JAMES   DAMES.  ,. 

(U   - 
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S0US4WILL GIVE 
3DDIES" CONCERT 

Sousa's band will give a special 
concert for Omaha school children 
Monday afternoon at 3:30, and all who 
can muster 25 cents for a ticket WJII 
be excused from school to attend. 

The concert was arranged by Sup- 
erintenden|ABeverldge, Miss Juliet 
MeCune, sl^irvlsor of music in pub- 
lic schools and Charles Franke, man- 
ager of the Auditorium. 

Sousa is making his thlrd-of a-cen 
tury tour with his band ot 100 pisci 
and 13 soloists.    He will include ne„ 
and novel waits and march features, 
for the children.    "Stars and Stripes ' 
Fogever,"   and   "The   tfbertjfc. Bell," 
are also on the program, TtcsWs may 
be procured jt   the  schools or (root 

Sousa Honored 
by Bandmasters 

Named Honorary Member 
of State Body 

John Philip Sousa, noted band direc- 
tor belongs to another organization to- 
day He was made an honorary mem- 
ber of the Minnesota Bandmasters' as- 
sociation at Its annual convention 
which he addressed yesterday at the 
Nlcollet hotel. Henri Verbrugghen, di- 
rector of the Minneapolis Symphony 
orchestra  also  addressed  the conven- 

i Uon. 
George Thorpe of St. James ^va.s 

I elected president of the association. 
I Other officers elected are Carl Dillon, 
Gcort Bncllintr. vice president; I. C. 
tfcnisletten. Faribault, secretary; I.ars 
rHolLn, Zumbrota, treasurer, and 
I Hull Frev, Minneapolis; Oliver Riggs, 
St. Cloud, and H. C Schmidt, Red 

i Wing, directors.  ' ... 
Mr. Frey was re-elected editor of the 

monthly bulletin.   "Tij#Pan^*^st^', 
Fairmont was awardeVthc  1||6 con- 
vention,        t ; J      ..._ 

Nearly all bM>dmaSt*rs In* the state 
tattend&l tl* cmvention    '**?" J^ 
Tevernng the delegates and gfksts went 
|to Sousa'4 band concert. 

Sousa Will 
Judge Bands 

Winning   R.   O.   T.   (',. 
Group to Got Cup and 

Be in Program. 

With John Philip Sousa, not»d 
bandmaster, as the judge of the 
donor of a silver prize cup, a band 
eonlegi fur all the R. O. T. C. 
bands of the Dallas nnd Highland 
Park High Schools, will be held 
h»>re Dec i. in connection with 
the concert of Sousa's band, MaJ, 

| Desbler Whiting, director of the 
i school i>. o. T. C. work. said 
Wednesday. The offer of the 
world famous bandmaster was tele- 
graphed to the schools from Min- 
neapolis, and accepted by loeal 
School officials. 

The contest will be held (lie aft- 
ernoon of I >ee. 4, when each of the 
six high school bands will play 
several selections for Sousa/ The 
winner which bo selects will be 
given a large silver loving cup. and 
will take part In the program that 
night, giving several numbers. The 
Dallas high school bands are con- 
iucted by William Herzog, former 
>andmaster for den, J. J. Persbing. 

HiiSffl 
ruinous Conductor Is Ma,« 

Member ol: Minnesota^ 
Association. 

John    Philip   Sousa,   famous   ban! 
■ ..rector, -v\a:; made an honorary metnj 
i ei-   of   tin    Minnesota   Banduia? 
issQptat [on Tuesday. 

The honor was extended him at' 
annual meeting of the associate 
held at tho Nlcollet hotel, MinneJ 
olis. 

Vie   spoke   before   the   associate 
as did Henri Verbrugghen, condu: 
of tho    Minneapolis    Symphony 
i hestra. 

Tuesday night virtually the en] 
membership   of   the   association. 
tended   tho   Sousa   band   concerij 
Minneapolis. 

Fairmont was selected for the 
convention of the association. 
i-ers elected arc;   Georgo Thorpij 
.tunes,  president;     Carl    DiUoJ 
Knelling, vice president; L. C. 
letten,    Faribault,    secretary; 
Holtan, Zumbrota,   treasurer; 
Prey,  Minneapolis;  Oliver F> 
('loud,   and  11.  C  K.   Sch'n 
Wing, directors. 

Mr. Frey was re-elected 
t      Bandmaster, monthly ' 

rtilsbo association. 
ml). 
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Sousa is Honor Guest 
of State Bandmaster 

John Philip g_pusa was the guest; 
honor and principal speaker at the 
ventlon of the Minnesota Bandmaster 
association at the Nlcollet hotel Tu| 
day. Officers for tho new yes* %le 
Tuesday include George Thojpe, 
James, president; Carl Dillon, Wet% 
Mng, vice president; Dr^JL. <jy 
ten. Faribault, secretaryWudi 
tan, Zumbrerta, treasurer.^ 
convention will be held at * 
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GREAT BANDMASTER 
COMES FOR BIENNIAL 

CONCERT IN HOUSTON 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, whose bien- 

nial appearances in Houston arc 
hailed with delight and eagerly | 
awaited, announces his engagement 
for two concerts Sunday afternoon 
und Sunday night, December 27, at 
tho City Auditorium. 

JJi*. Sousa is Ihe dean of band- 
masters und is this year celebrating 
his third of :i century as the march 
king. 

Since Mr. Sousa i.-; very exacting in 
his requlrt ments of his soloists, it is 
Of interest to know th.it this yen; 
he    is   presenting    with 

DANCE MUSIC CAUSE 
OF SHORT SKIRT 

VOGUE, SAYS SOUSA 
That music was the prlmaray 

cause of tho present short skirt epi- 
demic is the opinion of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa, who 
this season ninkesTfflPHTrrl^f-a-cen- ] 
tury tour with his famous band, and , 
will appear in Houston, matinee and 
night,   December   21. 

"The  present  dance  craze  began ! 
about   a   decade   ago,"   says   Sousa. 
"The development of ballroom danc- j 
inp: received a powerful impetus with 
tho   introduction   of  the   tango,   tho j 
foxtrot  and  tho   maxixo,   the   prede- 
cessors   of   present-day   jazz.     As   a I 
matter   of   fact,   jazz   largely   devel- 
oped in the dance halls, where ismall ; 
orchestras   Bought   out   now    effects i 
with   which  to   enliven   programs  of I 
dance music.    When the girls began 
to  dance,   tho  muscles  of  their  le^s 
developed   from    the   exercise,   with 
the   result    that    the    innocent    by- 
stander   those   days   sees   much   less 
thai  la distressing to gaze upon than , 
would have been the case had there 
lie«n   no   dance   craze." 

"Back   In   the   petticoat   days,   an ' 
I asion   windy   corner   used   to   im- 
press  upon  ns tho  fact that  a great j 
number  of  American  girls   had   leys ; 
Of   the   pipestem   variety.      It   is   my i 
guess   that   if   we   had      not     gone 
through a vogue for ballroom danc- 
ing, there would  have iieen  no short 
skirts,  and   ihe   10   years'   popularity 
Of  ballroom   dancing,  of  Course,   has 
i>en due to the development of jazz 
music.    Incidentally, it Is my opin- 
ion    that   tho   average   woman    now 
looks   well   in   an   abbreviated   gar- 
ment.     The  success  of  any   fashion 
depends  upon   its  ability  to  flatter 
the   individual—or   to   make   the   in- 

! dividual   fcei   that   she   is   flattered, 
.which    is    the    same    thing—so    we 
[come to the conclusion that the short 
skirt   persists   because   the   average 
woman lias danced  until she has the 
sort of underpinning that poos with 
a   short   skirt." 

^v 

Sousa and Band in City Todav 
♦ ♦«♦♦.- 
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Sousa Will Inspect 

School Drum Con 

-A 
» 

•When John Philip Sousa and his 
band arrive at the Union station 
Monday morning they will bo, greet- 
ed by the roll of drums—drums of 
the hoys of the schools of Ihe city. 

The crack drum corps of Central 
. Park school, under direction of Jo- 

hls band • SPph Billings, and Father Flanagan's 
Marjorio Moody, soprano, and A\ ini- • 
fred Bambrlck, harpist, two of Che 
most worthy young artists in Amer- 
ica. 

y v 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

AND HISTiAWLJ WILL 
GIVE CONCERT HERE 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa, who this season makes his 
thirri-of-a-century tour and will visit 
Houston   with   his   famous   band   on; 

December 27,  has written a total ofR 
104   marches. r 

In point of sales of the sheet music |   ■ 
and the talking machine records the | 

bund will be lined up on the plat- 
form for inspection by the famous 
bandmaster. 

Sousa and his band will Rive 0 
concert for the school children at 
the auditorium Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock. Tickets may be ob 
lained from Miss Juliet McCune, su- 
pervisor of music in the public 
schools. 

Today is the last day for the Sousa 
ticket conte3t about the Liberty bell. 
If answers were not received by t.i 
contest editor today, no prizes can 
be issued. Prize winners will be 
printed Sunday in The Omaha Daily 
News. 

Jazz Added to 
Sousa Program 
Noled 

Never 
Over 

Band 
Turns 
to Assistant. 

C 

Leader 
Baton 

^Vllh the addiii ,  thirty niin- 
u:' "!' i> '• lo his programs, ihe 
»l°*wn :"'' Ihe armii.il tour of 
'• ■'■ nai ; Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his band has of- 
ficially   be. n   made,   "Try   to   Keep 
Your '•''" ' Still," but the unof- 
ficial slogan for this particular 
tour—his    thirty-second,     by    the 

for  any   other   |s   "Sousa, 
in Person    (nol a motion 

I 
A 

five most pt 
and   Stripes 

pu'iar have 
Forever,"  ' 

been  ' Stars 
Semper   Fi- 

delia." "The Washington Po_gt," "The 
Liberty    Bell"    and    "United    States" 
Pield Artillery," probably in that or-" 
der. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" Was? 
written at sea in 1S9S while Sousa' 
Was returning from a long journey 
abroad; "Semper Fidelia" was writ-it 
ten while Sousa was director of thcn 
United States Marine Band, for a 
ceremonial march, and since has be- 
come the official march of tho ma. 
rine corps; "The Washington Post' 
Was written for the- exercises hell 
by the Washington, D. C, newspaper ' 
of that name when tho prizes were 
distributed in an essay contest for 
children; "Liberty Bell" was written 
on July «, 1892, in Philadelphia, 
 *   u    _   . 
shortly after Sousa had paid a visit 
to the famous relic, while "United 
States Field Artillery" was written in 
1917 for tho 309th Field Artillery, 
and was first played when that or- 
ganization marched down Fifth Ave- 
nue in a Red Cross parade. 

^EHl0, this yea1 Is celebrating his 
jSixtieth year as a musician. He be- 
Jfian his musical career nt the age of 
il as a cymbal player in the United 
i«ai»a.n

lIarlr\? Band at Washington. 
. i.' at th0 fl&e ot 26> he became 

£ji
r^c_tor with  thf  rank  of  lieu- 

W" tenant, resigning in 1S92 to form1 

I own organization. 

Jazz Improves  Legs 
Says John Philip Sousa 

CLEVELAND,    TBv^T^r-ja^ 

Phfn^c short«n«* «^ts(» said John 
*!!,''£ Sousa- hei e ot a concert, 

iintn -» °TBBe •worann h«« danced 
n.nl .?! hl'S the kind of underpin, 
ning that goes with short skirt. The 
bystander sees much less that is dis- 
tressing to gaze upon than In the 
petticoat days of '90." "Jazz? What 
18  J^z?"     "^   T

-
I

-TI   i^,H»   a»mni. 

s 
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SOUSA ASKS LOCAL 
BANDS TO PLAY ON 

PROGRAM OF DEC. 4 

ohn  Philift  s>OtrS}t,   whose  band 
plaTTnTTne night of Dec.  4 at 

-c 

John 
will . 
the Fair Park Auditorium^ Invited 
tho Southern Methodist University 
Band, directed by Charles Barcus, ! 
and tho Magnolia Orchestra, di- i 
recjed by Paul Ashley, to play the I 
first two numbers on Sousa'a pro- I 
gram in concert with the visiting | 
musicians, it was announced lion- 
day. 

Uw?t ,A lD Dnm CORPS 
WILL WELCOME SOUSA 

LjJS drum corps of central flL 
i0H?rwmnU ' a,lu;r F!a»Mln's*bo?s 
I Son V      "n'*H J,)1,H   Wlilin  XnjlA »lion he arrives a,   .•„,-„„ $£ffi$ 
Monday morning. They will he IItod 

& Z n'0, ft!'0™ ior tatWtS. by the noted bandmaster. 

waj or 
Himself, 
pel ure i." 

Sousa and his band of 100 Ameri- 
can musician-, will bo heard al 
Fair Park Auditorium, matim o 
and night, Friday, Dec. 4. Five 
high school bands « ill compete for 
"l" sou«a cup al Ihe afternoon ap- 
peal.,nee, and the winner will be. 
one ifnlt Ih tho massed band Con- 
ci rl  at night. 

There is only one Sousa, there 
is only one Sou'sa's Band, .and 
Sousa conducts every concert, and 
every number of every concert in 
Which the Sousa organization ap- 
pears.     There   i«   no   ,,„„,   <((-     :(;._ 

Bislant     conductor   wiih    Sousa'a 
Band. 

When Sousa first organised his 
band he made it a rulo never to 
turn over his band lo tho direction 
ot another person, and while he 
was lold by older and presumably 
wiser conductors, thai the strain 
oi conducting constantly would 
wear   ,'m oui in a few years  Sousa 
apparently   is   as   able   to   undergo 
we physical strain of a concert as 
at ihe outset or' his career. 

Sousa. noi only conducts during 
urn ensemble numbers on his pro- 
gram, but also during the solos, 
'be great majority of conductors 
nna it necessary because of physi- 
cal exertion to relinquish the con- 
ductor's stand to an assistant dur- 
ing these numbers, and most con- 
ductors find a few minutes' rest 
between parts of a suite or a 
Bjmphony by dropping into a chair 
Placed near tho conductor's stand 
.sousa never sits down on tho stage' 
and he never leaves It, except at 
the intermission, from the begin- 
ning to end of the concert. 

There is a story among the Sousa 
bandsmen that the "governor" as 
they lovingly term him. rests him- 
self during the ten-minute- iijter- 
misslon byynga brisk walk 

J2IS I7u,y ^Pch Ki,,B-" who will coliseum this evening. 
Lieutenant Commander John Phillip 

Sousa. tho famous hand master, and 
his famous band arrived in Sioux Palls 
this morning for two appearance at the 
coliseum under the supervision of El 
liiad temple. Thf organization arrived 
in special cars carrying nearly 100 mu- 
sicians and a special baggage car. 

Tho band master- directed a students' 
concert starting at 2:30 o'clock this 
afternoon. This entertainment was 
well attended by local people as well as 
many from out of the city. Large 
groups of visitors were present. A group1 

| <>f 100 music  lovers were present from 

g-Hions °*        l°WnS SCIU la'Ke ,loI°' 

nt^??K concert this evening will start 
at 8.15 o ch.ck. The seat sale has been 
'■•me      Many  Inn„  ordera haV), ,)pf,n 

celyed and people have boon arriving 

since early this afternoon. 
Program   Announced    , 

s,J ,,'V ,, ?aJanoW program is to be pre- 
sented this evening which will contain 
feveral new compositions by Sousa as 

•II ,-,s some „f the worlds classics. The 
program follows- 

or^-T^T^V'^^^^^Pterre" *"       Iho    East   n,iy   of   tl)0   ]{(.,Kn   yf 

conduct   his   hand   in   concert, a I   I In 
( I Terror,"  Lltolf. 

UPSSH 
8°,°n, "''''"' ' ';""hi'>." Arban —Air. William Tong, 

I    3. Suite.  "Cuba Under Three Flags)) 
i i?.eW,'S!V,"U:  <a)  Under  th0  Spanish;  llo 
1'uban American;    (c)    Under    the 

4. Soprano sol,,. »] ,\,n Titanla" from 
;   -Mlgnon,"    Thomas Miss    Marjorle 
[ Moody. i 

[6. (a) Love Scenes From "Feuersnoth " 
tt. atrauss. (This number is the great 
moment In Richard Strauss' Opera and 
is believed to bo one of this master's 
most important oil. rings); ib) March 

ihe Liberty Bell," Sousa 
Interval. 
0- "Jazz America" fnew), Sousa. 
<• (a) Saxophone Octette, "1 Want to I 

Be Happy" from "No, No, Nanette" 
roumana—Messrs. Stephens, Ueney I 
Qoodiich, Weir, Madden, Conklin and'1 

Munroe; (b) .March, 'The Black Horse i 
I roop" (newt,  Sousa. 

X. Xylophone   solo.   "Morning,   Noon 
and Night," Suppe -Mrs. OorgC Carey. 

9. Old   Fiddler's   Tune,   "Sheep   and 
Coats   Walking   to  Pasture."  Quion. 

Encore numbers will bo chosen from 
among the well known marches and 
arrangements by  Sousa. 

u \ 

SOUSA BEFORE 
AD-SELL LEAGUE 

John  Philip qTii||ll   "T    ■ ,.„„,., 
niander in the 3fHc.ers' reserve of the 

ii'f'd   States  navy,  will ,pP.,k   before 
"'e Ad-Sen league at the weeklv din- 
ner6t that organization next Monday 
mg-ht m Brandels restaurants. The 
famous march king will be luncheon 
guest of H. K. Mansfield, founder of 
the Omaha Symphony orchestra. 
Other guests at the luncheon will be 
Bandor Harmati, conductor, and Ern- 
est \ordin, assistant director of the 
Omaha Symphony orchestra; also 
Hugo   Heyn   of   the   orchestra 

Mr. Sousa will arrive Monday morn- 
mg at ll:.ia and will he met" at the 
station by drum corps of several 
nubile schools and Father Flanagan's 
band of boys, A concert for school 
children win be given Monday after- 
noon at 8:30 In the Auditorium 

The   American   boy   holds   a   warm 
Mace |n the heart of the bandmaster 
and the revival of the "Liberty Hell- 
march   on   his   program     this     year 
brings   forth   the   inspiration     which 
caused  the  writing  of the  march   by 
Sousa on Independence Day. 1S!>-'   He 
returned from watching a parade of 
school   children   of   Plainfield.   x.   j   i 
on a  pilgrimage to  view the   Liberty' 
Bell  and   wrote  the  march,   the  sale 
of which  has netted  the bandmaster 
more  than  $35,000. 

?    .    » 

4K" vr - _ 
Sousa s Band to Give 

Elaborate Program 
John Philip Sousa-jidio has the 

title of lieutenanTTnmtniiniler in the 
United States nuvy, and his famous 
band will be heard at Urn Omaha 
auditorium Monday afternoon ami 
evening. 

A matinee program will be giveUj 
for the school children, under lmm- 
agement. ot Mis>.-s Juliet. McCune, 
supervisor of, music in the public 
schools, and Charles Franks, mana- 
ger of the auditorium. 

Program: 
Miss Marjorle Moody, (oprano; William 

Tons, cornet; George Carey, xylophone, 
soloists. 
Overture, "Maximilian nnhesiitprrp" o* 

"The   bust   May   of   tlio   ltolBii   of 
Terror"   bit'.r 

Cornet solo, "The Carnival"  Arban 
Mr. Tom;. 

Suite,      "Cuba   Umlor   Three     Flags" 
(new)   Sous. 

(n)  Under  Spanish     
(b) Under the American   
fo) tinder the Cuban  

Soprano   solo.    "I   Am   Titania"   from 
- "MlRimn"    Thomas 

• Miss   Moody. 
(a) liove  Scene  from   "Feueranoth" 

.,., '« it. BtrauA 
0>> March.;  "Libertv Bell"    Sous;i 

INTERVAL. 
■Jazz America"  (new)    Sou-" 

(a) 'Saxophone. Octet, "1 Want lo Be 
ib'Ppy."  from  "No,  No,  Nanette 
 ■.    Youmniis 

•    Meiers, -Stephens. Heney, Goodrich, 
Johnson,     Weir,     Madden, 

Conklin   and   Munroe. 
(b) March. "The Black Horse Troop" 

(new)     Sousa 
Xylophone  Solo,   "Morning.   Noon  and  • 

■Night" Suppe 
Mr.  Carey. 

Old Fiddler's Tune, "Sheep and Qoat»*  i 
^alSJfcg  to   Pasture"    {....Outou 

- - - " — ■      j   Jfcjf _,._-—    —• 
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HIDE I.L 

Famous Bandmaster Has to Fig- 
ure Against All Sorts of 

Happenings 

=? 
SUNDAY, H 

Yesterday and Today 

a    weather-proof 
Ever hear of 

band program? 

n^T" J°hn PhI,1PSousa 
makes his wcather-proof and accl. 
aent-proof as well 

"StfoSr^v,!.0 A,mertcan 
tury   tour    sot sa   i u    °f a  C°n- 

the ma^Jed.band concert to be Li 
M ft pan of the night °Pr0*am 
The Magnolia Petroleum company 
band, under Director Pan £&£ 
W1" be another unit m  the niLht 

r?tl numbcrs-    A^y „£„       member   of   Sousa's   grea- 

he WonrMa'   StaUOn   band   «5S 
H™   •      W*ar trni,llns Period. 

month,* "i PrTamS Rre Plannp" 
tl oult " advanct!. and much thought  goes   into   ,help   mnke.up 

mis   Is  necessary   because   several 

SoUumsaerS inK°ach P™*ram aTe Sousa numbers, either original 
compositions or arrangements, a", 
t takes time to prepare th.se 

BO 'Hies,     m   the    second     place 
pedal arrangements for band 

must he made for such numbers as 
'he great Strauss "Don Juan" 
tone-poem, which Is one of the 
features of this season's tcur ae 
such selections are published sole 
lv for orchestra. And with all of 
this forethought. Sousa and his 
oven must be In readiness with a 
repertoire which will meet almost 
any departure from normal condi- 
tions. 

Weather Makes a Difference. 
The number of emergencies 

which can develop during the tour 
of Sousa's band is remarkable and 
the emergencies range all the way 
from loss of baggage to weather. 
And Sousa attests that weather 
makes a great difference In audi- 
ences. 

Last season, one of the great 
emergencies  which   the   Sousa  or- 

ganization   faced   was  tho   loss  on 
la  baggage  truck  of  a  trunk  con- 
taining  the  score    of    tho    great 
"Tannhauser"   overture.-   y,t   the 

[band surmounted    thai    difficulty 
I by playing the entire selection from 
f memory.     Once   Sousa  averted     -t 
panic when an electrical storm of 
great  int< nsity  pui  out the  11 
in the theater where he was play 
ing   by   ordering   his   men   to   plaj 
from memory a group of the  live 
liest tunes In their repertoire. 

It  is  a well  known  fact  .uiion 
musicians that  an  entire  prograi 
may be rained for an audience l 
weather conditions.     For instance 
no   musica.l   organization  can   hold 
the attention  of an audience with 
a slow, dragging number, whatever 
the   artistry   of   tho   musicians,   or 
the worth of the selection, when a 
sudden storm breaks outside. Sousa 
doesn't try.    A piece of gay, atten- 
tion-compelling   music   goes   In   Its 
place. ,   If  train  connections make 

| it necessary to begin a concert be- 
hind   the  usual     hour,  a  cheerful, 

in     pressed   into 

') 

bright  selection 
service as    the opening  number. 

OV. 22, 19.2 FIYE 

When the weather Is cold and dis- 
mal, a cold audience Is cheered 
with a number which contains mu- 
sical warmth. Even humorous mu- 
sic is brought into tho programs In 
emergency, and to quote the words 
of an old son, "The Band l'lajs 
On." 

/^i 

fMx 

^r 
rs. Martin Harris Winner n 
Sousa "Liberty Bell" Contest 
a 1.1 11 <• _     . , _ Just    a    little    application    and 

thought obtained six tickets to John 
Philip Sousa's  band  concert at   the 
city auditorium for Mrs. Martin Hat 
rti, 3870 Dodge street. 

For  Mrs.   Harris   answered,   cor 
rectly, neatly and promptly, twenty 

'. questions about the famous Liberty 
1 bell, about which Sousa lias written 

a march.   Because the band will play 
this particular march, a contest was 
held to see what Omaha folks knew 

tabout the historic bell. 
Tho Sousa contest editor is in the 

editorial rooms of The Omaha Daily 
■ News.    Prize  winners are asked  to 

call, as there is no time to mail the 
tickets out. 

Second prize, four tickets, goes to i 
John   Schaffuit,   2916   North   Fifty. 

( ninth street.    Twenty-one other con- i 
> test ants   were  awarded   two   tickets! 
each on their work. 

The list of winners follows: 
"Miss    Clara    Pease,    2012    Oali    «tr«r<   : 

Omnlia. ' <, 
Mrs.   MarearPt   Cain.   37J0   Morib   Slxtv. I 

fourth street. .  ^ 
Mrs.   A.  B.   DeVoa.  4623  North   Fort'eth 

atreet. 
Miss     Henrietta    Kohn,     3010     Mn-oln P 

boulevnrd. 
Floyd Jenkins. 5140 North Twenty.ninth 

street. 
Miss Alta Thomas.  Benson Station   Ben-: 

son. . 
Mrs.   Prank   A.   Twiss.   4»K   J,arHvetu- 

avenue. 
Osorge A. Gates,  3941 Xorth Klfty-uluth 

street. 1t 
William   Larsen.   »20   Sixteenth   avenue   1 

Council Bluffs.  la. ' 
Miss    Ellxabath     DOOM,     1919    North ' 

Eighth   street,   rounril   F'u/ft. 
Joseph J. Milan. 480$ South Thlrtv-alxth 

ptreat.  Omaha. 
Mrs.  R. O. Jones,   1907  Rmniet street. 
Miss    Antoinette    f,auael,    I arter    Lako  i 

iub. 
Mrs.    Edfar    N.    Bowie;.     ;«0l     Drlttol 

freet. 
Mrs. Jerome Pflaum. !»1« Pl^rea street. 
Mrs.   B.  E.   Stevens.   122u   .Vorth  Forty-' 

'      "   ' '      —■<— — 

II'   kll 
II.  Hnrii. 

II.   M.   Balnl.   1 108  N 
Bert     B,     Bmtgvroi 

Heights  boulevard. 
Andrew   Cecaa,   clarl 

niliuun.  HD« l'r,tt stree- 
■tiI;, l!<.ii. k avenue. 

■ in. i 'oi tieth sti 
:". II   : 

Sousa's Band Plays 
at Fort Worth Dec. 3 

SpetiHl to lhe News. 
FORT WORTH, Texas, N"nT. :2. 

—Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, member of Almas Temple 
of tho Shrine, AVashlngton. D. C, 
and his band of more than 100 
pieces, will appear in Fort Worth 
Thursday, Dec. 3. under the aus- 
pices of Moslah Temple Khrine 
Hand. There will be matinee and 
evening  concert.''. 

Mrs. .Tohn F. Lyons, former 
president of the American Federa- 
tion of Music Clubs, arranged the 
Fort Worth appearance of tho fa- 
mous hand, and is in charge, of 
ticket sales at  Fnkes & Co. 

I ih s 
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SOUSA HERE DEC. 14 

Topcka Included in Band's "Third- 
Of-Ontury" Tour. 

The most famous hack in 
the United Slates will hP hack iti 
Topeka, December 14. This is the 
announcement made by   Henry .1. 
m. ■>■ ■' 

his back, only catching occasional 
Klimpses Of the conductor's face a.s 
he responded with a snappy bow, 
to the applause. 

RotisB this season ti making his 
•'Thiril-of a ('cntury"    tour    of    the 
country. Before the tour is over, 
lie and iiis famous organisation, in 
their .Ti years of entertaining, will 
have trareied more than n million 
miles and spent fortunes in rail- 
way   fare  alone. 

The program to he played for To- 
pekans the evening of December 14 
will   consist   almost     entirely     of 
Sousa's    own    compositions,    tho 
other composers will he represented 
hy 1 lie sohlists, who are playing 
members of the band as well m in- 
dividual artists. There also will 
be Miss Winifred ISumbrlok, har), 
soloist who will specialize upon 
Irish classical tunes nnd composi- 
tions. 

V  I V —-—-■ - - \    III, JSAi—esre^-, .        . .    . 

Sousa's Band in Topeka Dec. 14 

! Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. 

Lieut. Com. .lohn Philip Sousa. who 
ihis Psason makes his thlrd-of-a cen- 
tury tour with his famous bund has 
written n total of one hundred and 
four marches. In point Of sales of the 
sheet music and the talking machine 
records the five most popular have 
been   "Stars    and     Stripes     Forever." 
"Semper    Pidells, rhe    Washington 
I'i'i. the      Liberty     Ftell,"    and 
"United Stales Field Artillery," prob- 
ably In lhal order. "Stars and Stripe-; 
Forever" was written at sea in ISHS 
while Sousa was returning from a 
long journey abroad; "Semper 
Fldells" was written while Sousa was 
director of the United States Marine 
band, for :i ceremonial march, nnd 
since has become the official march 
of the Marine Corp*; "The Washing- 
ton i'i'-i" was written for the exercises 
held i>.'. the Washington, 1>. <'.. news- 
paper "f thai name when the prizes 
were  distributed  In   an   essay  contest 

_,  v 

for children; "Liberty Bell" was writ- 
ten on July 4, \wi. in Philadelphia 
shortly after Sousa had paid a visit 
to the famous relic, while "United 
States Field Artillerv" was written in 
l!H 7 for the 309th Field Artillery, 

i ntl was first played when that or- 
ga il/ation marched down Fifth Ave- 
nue in a  Red Cross parade. 

I,!' in. Com. Sousii this year is mak- 
ing a tour at t'i,- head of his own 
In ml, bin ibis is his sixtieth year as a 
musician. Sousa began his musical 
career at the age of eleven as a cym- 
bal player in the failed States Marine 
band, at Washington. In 1S80 at the 
age of twenty-six he became its direc- 
tor with the rank of lieutenant, re- 
rignlng In 1892 to form his own or- 
ganization. 

Kousa's hand will appear In the 
citj auditorium on -Monday evening. 
December   I t.     The     hand ' is    being 

, brought    to    Top$ka    by    Henry    J. 
I Dotterwoich. 

SOUSA ISN'T AN ACROBAT 
—BUT ONLY A FINE DIRECTOR 

UCTIl < uv 

Wvvtrv 

JOHN  PHILLIP  SOUSA 

Dotterweich, local manager of the 
appearance at the» audRorhun of 
.Lieut. Com. John Phillip Sousn, the 
^Mareh   King,'* with "his   concert 
*>»uU of 00 piecessfc 

Topekans on sfrerttl .occasions, 
.dive, soen^and l»eajrd the march, 
ting anil his musical- organisation,^ 
•ut on each most,-shey 

THE MARCH KINO. 
piS°SSt, PRff 7° years of *«». John 
Tl   P:.°U8a3g. "^ '»   musical IIiu llllll   londucts lylth   «n   thl 

Hre of years ago. '•      *   th* 
The band numbers ons bun^~^ 

musicians with eleven soloist.^?* 
Marjorie Moody, soprano^M!* \X" 
tm Bambrick. harpist, indoS™: 

clarr?nVyi0ph0ne'   flut«.  ""Shone" 

tunity fcr our h.gh^J- C-TS* * 
We to hear the special xL*%££ 
mait« they ftre studjip* 

-« 

n 

14 

One of the pet aversions of Lieut- 
Corn. John Philip Sousa, whose fa- 
mous band appears at the Licdcr- 
kranz Tuesday evening, Nov. .24, 

is the musical director who finds 
it necessary to do his daily dozen on 
the conductor's stand. The March 
King, who is now making his thlrd- 
of-a-century tour at the head of his 
famous band probably is the most 
restrained of prefcnt-day conduc 
tors—which may be one of the rea- 
sons that he still ^s in his prime at 
the age of seventy-one. 

"The person who pays his money 
for a seat at a concert did not come 
to see the director do a wide variety 
of acrobatic tricks," says Sousa "It 
he had wanted to see acrobats ha 
would have gone to a vaudeville 
show. So I try to oblige by, restrain- 
ing myself." 

14 probably is not generally 
known tbpt it is a "firing" offense 
for a musician with the Sousa or- 
ganization to be caught patting ou| 
the time with his feet as he pi 
Sousa sets the tempo for the 
band. ■ Mi 
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SOUSA, FAMOUS BANDMASTER, 
.       TO COME TO KEMPNER SOON 

J{iss Jfavjovie Jfo6dy 

One of the beautiful and deligbt-|bt  "Tin  National Game,   and ' ihi 
Black Horse Troop," new marches; 
"Cuba Under  rhrei   Flag!," and a | iful solu features of the famous John 

Philip Sousa baud is Miss. MarJ irh 
JMoody, soprano, who will sinj 
|the Omaha auditorium Monday nf- chimes costing I 
■ternoou and evgning.   Misi   Moodj   will mak<   up a 
•was reared in Boston, Mass., win re 
her first siu?in.e lessoni  were unm i" 

■ direction of Madame Piccioli. 

new humoresque, "Folio* the Swal- 
low."   One hundred musicians, and 

thousand dollai i, 
remarkable    pro 

gram 
Omaha   . i i i  i liildn u   are    to 

have .1   uiHtim     program  Mouday 
Sousa first hear Miss Moody sing afternoon, 15 o'clock. Admission 
with the Apollo club of Boston, and will be onlj 25 cent tickets to be 
was Impressed with her ability. Sbi obtained through Miss Juliette Mc- 
sings with natural effects, and re Cuoe, supervisoi ol school music, 
finement. For the last five years oi tin schoolteachers. 
Miss Moody has been a delight to Tbi Central Park school drum 
the Sousa audiences, [corps will   ■■> to the Union station 

Other solo artisti witli tin • >u>a Monday, about 11 a rn to plaj for 
band are Mis.-. Winifred Bambrick, Lieutenant Commander Sousa. no 
harpist; B. E. Williams, flutist; his arrival from Sioux City, la. Misi 
John C. Carr, clarinet) t; Joseph McCune, Mrs. 1. R. Rutledge, and 
Deluca, euphonium player; John | others will join the children in their 
Tong, cornetlst; George .1. Carey, reception to Mi Sousa. 
xylophone artist; H. B. Stephens, John Phillip Sousa will be the 
saxophone player; Clifford Ruckle, luncheon guest of H. K. Mansfield, 
bassoon artist! and J. F. Schueler, and attend the Advertising-Selling 
trombone player. ' ■->''   dinner at the  Brandels res- 

Some of the higgest nurabert will I taurants In the evening. 

An event that will be of state-wide importance socially 
will be the coming of John Philip Sousa and his band to 
the armory on Monday, TJol'Ulilbui W. Many prominent 
people throughout the state will attend the concert and 
Albuquerque hostesses are planning a number of social 
affairs for these out-of-town guests. Among those coming 
from Santa Fe will be Governor and Mrs. A. T. Hannett, 
Justice Howard L. Bickley, of the supreme court; Mr. A. 
B. Renehan and party of eight, Mr. R. L. Ormsbee and 
party of four, Mr. Guy P. Harrington, Mr. C. L. Bowlds, 
Mrs. Knox Taylor, Mr. John K. Stauffer and party of five, 
Miss Anna Kaune and Miss Newson, Mr. and Mrs. Dana 

►> Johnson, Mrs. S. C. Chatham, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham, 
Dr. Robert O. Brown and party of four; Miss Rona Hanna 
and party of three, Miss Mary Ryan, Miss Violet Hoffman, 
and Luna Bergere with party of four. 

Mr. Jay Constant of the Kstancia 
News-Herald and party Will attend 
from Estnncla, Belen's group will 
Include Mr. and Mrs. John Becker, f 

An Effort Will Be Made to 
Interest Him in the Hos- 
pital Project When He 
Arrives in Albuquerque 

when    Lieutenant    Commander ■ 
John   Philip  Sousa arrives  In  Al- 
buquerque  for  his concerts at the 
Armory,    Monday,    November    30.1 
afternoon anil night, an effort will H 
he made to Interest him In the War |. 
Mother's    Memorial    hospital    idea , 
with  the hope  that he  will he  so 
Impressed as to write a march  in 
its honor.    It  is thought that the 
sentiment behind Hie idea will ap- 
peal to the great march-king, and 
at least he will  he given complete 
information about the project dur- 
ing his stay here. 

Frederick A. Stock, conductor ot 
the   Chicago   Symphony   Orchestra, 
wired Mr. Sousa na follows on the ( 
day of Sousa's recent Chicago con-, 
cert:   "You  have  done   inoro than 
any of us because you have carried j 
music to more persons and develop- 
ed   Us   love   among   more   persona 
than any ono else in the world." 

The telegram was quoted by Ed- 
ward Moore, music critic of the 
Chicago Tribune, who went on u> 
gay: "It was not only a fitting 
tribute hut an accurate summary 
of what the great band leader was 
able to look back upon when he 
played his third of a century tour 
concerts at the Auditorium yester- 
day. Ilia band was in the best 
form that it lias ever been in all 
his manv visits here, lie had mu- 
sic new and old, but always alert, 
bright and entertaining. Soloists, 
rank and file, and director were a' 
high pitch. 

"There were some new mar chef 
entirely fit to enter the exalt*/ 
company of tho old; a llumcr- 
es<|uo of "Follow the Swallow," 
that was really and genuinely 1<u- 

I morons; and another suite "C ba 
Under Three Flags" that got nto 
young toes as well as old. Of the 
soloists, there is a new corr tlst. 
William Tong, much worth your 
attention; the soprano, MF Jorie 
Moody, who has an unusually jeau- 
tiful volte, and a saxophone ■ ctette 
that nearly broke up the sh' t. The 
only trouble with Sousa i id his 
band is that he comes onl:   once a 

This is onlv a sample o the en- 
thusiastic criticisms being receiv- 
ed bv Sousa and his organization 
wherever they have appeared this 
year. It is being made a state 
event in New Mexico because of 
the feeling that Sousa will never 
again get this far in his tours. It 
is the only date in New Mexico and 
the first one In Albuquerque n 
fifteen years. Tho march king will 
he entertained by Mrs. Patrick 
Conwav, among others, during his 
stay here. The hands of Mr. Sousa 
and Mr. Conway arc tho leaders 
in their line. 

to  hold  his attention—and  his 
patronage—[a   to   give   him   music  of 

Make it snappy' is the watchword ■ way 
of  the American  music public," Bays 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who , 
'ins season will make his thirty-third tl"' tcml)() ,)f tho country in which he 
annual tour at  the head of his own lives. 
band. Kach season he Hnds that the •'When I am in New York, I al- 
thousands who hear his programs in tend the performances of the sym- 
aJl sections oi America demand more phony orchestras. Always I watch 
action and more novelty but partic- the men in the audience,'and partic- 
ularly   more  action.    More  numbers ularly those who seem to be business 

■ ui  shorter ones, is their slogan.    He 
will appear at the Kempner soon. 

Bays Boiisa : "The American lives 
-" fast that lie is losing his ability 
i" give his full attention to one par- 
ticular thing for more than a few 
minutes at a  time.    I find that tke 

men. As lung as the theme is sub- 
ject to frequent variation, they are 
the most: appreciative persons in the 
hall. But if a passage is long ami 
involved, their minds will be wander- 
ing oft to other things, generally to 
business." 
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WBAND 
HERETODAY 

Concert    to    Be    Given 
This Afternoon and 

Evening. 

r Press Agents 

Love for his wife and the pleas- 
ant conviction that he has the best 
band in the world and that every- 
thing connected with his life Is the 
best of its kind are the reasons ad- 
vanced by John Philip Sousa, world's 
premier band leader, for his refusal 
to retire from- his profession. Sousa 
and his  world  famous  band  play at 

Jr., Mr.  Luke Tleshlel,  Mr.  W.  L. ,      i 
Davidson   and   party   of   six,   Mr. 
Fred   Dils   and   party;   Mr.   C.   D. \\ ~ 
Tyner and Mrs. J. T. Smith. 

Others who are planning to at- 
tend are Mr. Henry Wortman and 
party from Peralta; Mrs. S. Sellg- 
man and party from Bernalillo; 
Miss Henriette Heller from Ca- 
bezon, and Mr. N. A. Wilson from 
Gallup. The Socorro group will 
Include Mr. and Mrs. George Cook 
and party, Mrs. Myrtle Fowler and 
party and Miss Helen Nelson. Miss 
Genevieve Ranger and Miss Smith- 
wick of Otowi and Mr. Wm. L. 
Erb of East Las Vegas will also 
attend. 

I 

SOUSA WILL BRING 
100 BANDSMEN AND 

SOLOISTS TO CITY 

*T>C\     w-*^--" 

the   Auditorium   both   this  afternoon ! arc 80 odd and lets it go at that, 
and evening. 

Although 71 years old and a bene- 
dict for the past 40 years, Sousa ad- 
mits that he is as much in love with 
his wife as the day ho married her. 
He declares himself as young as he 
over was and disclaims any chance 
of  growing  old. 

Among  the  modest" and  Interesting ' 

54 

til 

Maijorle Moody, an American 
born and trained, is the soprano 
soloist with John Philip Sousa and 
Win famous band. Sn*e""v5^fl sing 
With the Chicago Symphony Or- 

■cliestra^id  riviu .Opera Company 
next year, - - —   y      ...—^^ .-.k. 

** 

Lieut. Com, ,jph-—<**TTrn Sousa"** 
band"! which plays here Monday, 
November 30, matinee and night 
at the Armory Is about twice the 

I size of the organization of 1892- 
93. Recently Sousa happened upon 
the Instrumentation of his first 
band. It called for fourteen clari- 
nets, two flutes, two oboes, two 
bassoons, four saxophones, two 
alto clarinets, four French horns, 
fcur cornets, two trumpets, two flu- 
gel horns, threo trombones, two 
euphoniums, three basses, In addi- 
tion to drums, triangles, tympanl, 
etc. 

The  present organization   num-1 
abers almost thirty clarinets, five 
Tluten, ten saxophones, eight trom- 
bones, ten trumpets, and other in- 
struments in proportion. The flu- 
gel horn has been eliminated from 
all bands and from most diction- 
aries, and the sousaphone has been 
developed to take the place of the 
old bass and tuba. Sousa'a first 
band consisted of about fifty men. 
This year he has an organization 
of one hundred bandsmen' and so- 

" « 

Musical Programs 
Past and Present 

Lieut. Com. John Ph|lir ii||l"aigh" 
now Is on his thlrd-of-a-century tour 
at the head of his own organization, 
recently came across the program for 
bis first appearance In Chicago with 
the United States Marine band in 1891. 
The programed numbers Included the 
"Rlenzl" overture by Wagner, Web- 
er's "Invitation to the Waltz," "The 
Pearl Fishers" by Bizet, the "William 
Tell" overture, Gounod's "Funeral 
March of a Marionette," a humor- 
oque, "The Contest," the ancestor of 
tbo "Follow tho Swallow" humor- 
esque of 35 years later; a symphonic   SoUSfiSpeS   American 
poem, "Ben Hur's Chariot Race," also. Music Rilling W'OHO 
his own composition,  -and   "Staccato '""/""* Magazine 
Polka"  by  Mulder,  and  an  aria  for c.  C. Reeves in  Success Magazli 
soprano,   "The Pearl   of   Brazil,"   by; "Mu 
David 

91 A V.       -UMttM 

must become slaves to It. 
the entiro country for the men of this 
company.        They 

ContesBlonS   made   by   Sousa   ure   the 
following: 

' I have the greatest band in the 
world." 

"1 have the greatest flutist in the 
world." 

"I have the greatest cornetlst in 
the world." 

"Although T hate to admit it, T 
won the war, alone, single handed and 
unaided." 

"I   Was a  wonderful  child." 
"I married the prettiest girl In the 

world." 
In addition1 to having the greatest 

flutist and cornetlst In the world In 
his band, Sousa admits to having the 
world's greatest killjoy in his band. 
He is Willy Snyder. his treasurer, 
who declares that tho monthly pay 
checks for the band total to a figure 
that looks like tho national debt. 
Sousa never has got around to count- 
ing accurately the members of his 
band,  but always declares  that there 

. 
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CITY  COMPOSER 
LANDS SONG 

Sousa's Band Will Play It At 
Showing Here 

great   profes- 

It to offers     opportunities 

A"director who sought to present' yo L^J**^.   ^I comb | 

tic  sone 
Stovall. 

such a program today would find him- 
self playing to empty benches for the 
advance, and certainly to a rapidly 
diminishing audience, were the pro- 
gram kept secret until the beginning 
of the concert," said Sousa, recently. 
"Aiudiences   are   as   appreciative   as 

experts;   but 
conipno3. -—•> .     ,. 
even they must practice constantly, 
said John Philip Sousa. 

.  -Do you know that there are 25,000 
libands   in   the   United   States   today! 

JiAll of them play my music, and bev- 
ever of good music,  but there must L.^ thousand OI them I have trained 
he more light and unfackneyed music.    nersonaiiy myself. 
Audiences are different because Jhey        .,^,ho greatest amount of latent mil- 

r [ steal talent existing anywhere in the 
& :. world is  to  be   found  in  the United 

"Sammy Band," a patn 
composed by Mrs. Kathryne 
1434 w. 26tH-at, will be played oy 
John Philip Sousa* bai-l >.. > - 
l>ec..^''mffWeThere. Mrs. Stovall 
was  advised   Monday. 

The original manuscript was 
sent to the band director several 
weeks ago, and arrangements hue 
been made to play it here, a lettei 
from   Sousa  informed   Mrs.   Stovalh 

The piece was first  sung   i«re 

the   American   Legion   quartet  and 
the song is dedicated to them Mrs. 
Stovall,   is  organist  at  tho  1 

church 

St«Of\hedM greatest inventions of the 

live  In a different  set of surroun 
ins*. 
mobile, the airplane,  Jazz,»nd   even ui uw «. »—---- .       the 
tho talking machine, have U since   l'^t 500 years. 13 have^beengg       ^ 
that  program  was  played.  »««.*;   wojrld by Ameilcan.^ braln 

nress notices indicate that it*pitftsed i i last   150   years press notices indicate 
the audience #hV»h heard lC Nothing 
Indicates |he change in American mu- 
sical tastes like the prpgsjms oPa 
Quarter to a *hlrd of a century a#b, 
when efempared to Ahose of today. • 

Sousa and »Us ban^Pl^ twice in 
the city aqdttojftumi_ iLaaBXk~-rM~. 

1 newer Is tnrnlng to music. 
•*Tl°t is inevitable W »«"££?*£ 

produces a great ^^fJ^L^ 
pies have come of a .blend rf>f r"» 

\ .    "I  predict, that within a very few 
'   years American performers will rme 

T 

sity    Place    Christian 
has composed  several  songs 

nd 

John Philip Sousa, America's beloved 
••March KIiig?"ffl)piivtiiK sermon pu j 

* nfftorailon. . He smokes, but not until 
I i      after. lunch,    Before   prohibit ion   ba 

took tw*> drinks a day.   A? U years' 
me robust, more active] 
WM 
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Sousa Great Dog Fancier 
MUSICIANS WANTED 

FOR MARINE BANDS 
Coincident with the coming to Pue- 

blo of Philip Sousa. and Ms band, is 
the annuiliiUBffle'iil made Friday by 
the U. S. Marine recruiting office in 
the federal building that enlistment 
is open in the marine band corps for' 
men between  the ages of 18 and 3B. 

This is of special interest at thUt 
time when it is remembered that 
Sousa directed the U. S. Marine band, 
known as the "Prealdenit's Own" from 
1880 to 1892, and that during that time 
the band was rated the best Marino 

I band the country had ever had. 
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SOffiFillllS HMD IN   rnni 
TB1N1DAD NOVEMBER M 

All southern Colorado and north- 
Mexico  an-   Interested   In eru   New 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL WINNER 
IN SOUSA BAND CONTEST HERE 

Before a packed audience In the 
city auditorium Saturday afternoon, 
immediately following th« Sousa 
concert, the Central high school 
band of Pueblo won the coveted first 
place over five other Valley bands, 
in the Sousa. concert band contest. 
Hand leader H. C. Stillman was 

I presented with the silver loving cup 
by ' Ueute.uaat—rnmm^dpr John 
I 'l\iUip.--*f>usa,' immediatelyroTTrvw- 
inK the decision of the three, judges 
who   were   chosen   from   the   Sousa 
band. 

The six Valley high school bands 
who competed in the contest drew 
for places In appearance, and ap- 
peared in the following order: First. 
Centennial hiKh school; second, 
Rocky Ford high school; third, Cen- 
tral high school; fourth, Ut Junta 
high school; iifth, Lamar high 
school;   sixth,   Molly  high  school. 

During the intermission In the 
Sousa concert, all competing bands 
assembled on the stage and played 
an ensemble number, "Military Ks- 
cort." by Bennett, under the direc- 
tion    of     Lieutenant    Commander 
Sousa. / 

O 

JOHN PHILir SOL'SA. 

Only two things conic Utorc dogsTr^mTI'bilip Sousa's life. These 
are his beloved hand and hi-> even more Beloved wife, whom he still con- 
siders the prettiest girl in the world. The world famous hand leader has 
numerous hobbies, the chief, being his dogs and his blooded horses. He Is 
shown here with a group of the dogs which have won many ribbons and 
prizes for him in dog shows all over the country. Sousa and Ids world 
famous band will play here at (he Auditorium twice today, giving hoth a 
matinee and an evening performance. ( 

SOUSA AND BIS WORLD FAMOUS I 
BAND APPEAR 1 PUEBLO TODAY 

Sousa's Band Coiuini: 
Lieut.  Com.  jjiii"   t'b'1**" 

I celebrated   nil   seventieth 
' November  2,  will  be  her. 

a, who 
birthday on 
at thi-- bead 

of hi* famous band for one concert only 
... a matinee at the Kempncr tneatei 
ll necember 18. The Chicago Tribune 
Of NovembeT 3 said, In part: 

btg audiences ul the Audi- 
bltrhday    dinnei in "With two 

torlum and a 
between. Ueut Com. John Philip Sousa 
DUt m a reasonably busy HCvantlettl 
birthday yesterday. Whatever were his 
"actions at having, according to his own 
statement, just Btgned a contract to 
;.,,,n,lu,.t for 80 years longer, they must 
h<lve been of an Inspiring nature and 
o£ a kind toaffed his men and his.aud- 

itor of all the good band music 
he has offered ths public in the 
vears he has been cumins to < hi- 

was there any better than 
was bis baud 

When interviewed by a Chieftain 
reporter after the winning band had 
been awarded the cup, Sousa re- 
sponded very promptly to the ques- 
tion as to his decision regarding the 
awa rd: 

"1 had three of my most capable 
musicians act as judges in the band 
concert," he said. "Had I been the 
judge, I believe that my choice 
would have been the sa.me. The 
winning band was one of the best 
high school aggregations I have 
heard for sotn» time. In fact, all of 
the bands show promise of great de- 
velopment. There are some good mu- 
sicians among those boys, and I was 
particularly impressed with their ex- 
cellent deportment and attention to 
their leaders. That shows careful 
training." 

The judges selected from the Sou- 
sa band were: Jay Sims, band man- 
ager and trombone; I.eon Weir, sax- 
ophone, and Arthur Davenport, bass. 

In addition to the loving cup 
awarded the first place band, each 
member will receive a sousa button, 

such as is worn by all  members of 
the   Rousa   band. 

Members     of    the    Central    high 
school  prize-winning  band are:     H. 
C.     Stillman,     band     master;     Carl 
Christianson,      Stanley      Black-well. 
Ignaolus   Valdez.     Eugene    Beucker 
Lawrence   Terklns,   Christy  Sanders, 
cornets;       Valentine      Tschmelltsch, 
Phillip   Holly.    Forrest   Telfer,    Ned 
Sparrow.   Sterner  Uempel, clarinets; 
Elhannon Buck, piccolo; Albert Rls- 

oboe;   Lawrence   Buck,  C   clari- 
Ronald  Green,  Henry Patlogar, 
saxophone;      Harley     Bennett, 

Windell     Hauth, 

the fortheominK encasement of Sou- 
;-.a's fatuous American band which 
stanlcv llnrdinan post, American Le 
irlon. "has arranged to appear at 
lho West theatre, on Sunday after- 
noon and night, November 29. TM8 
land personally directed by the vet- 
eran leader, for many years director 
or tl»" U. S. Marine band at Wash- 
Incton thru the administrations of 
five presidents, John Philip Sousa, 
is now making a third of a century 

"The   first   and   the   latest  of   the IJ 
Sov.su  marches    are pictorially pre-| 
sealed  in a painting by Paul Stahr, | 
the. young  American     artist,  which | 
commemorates the Third of a Cen- 
,ury Tour  of Lieut. Com. John Phil' 
ip    Sousa    and    his band.      When- 
So„sa,   who   had   founded   his  fame. 
.,.  -The   March     King,"  during his. 
leadership of the United States Ma- 
tin.' Band,     launched    a career for 
himself   he decided to feature in his 
programs a new march.    The marcr 
wii.; "The  Liberty Bell," and it war 
phtyed   throughout  his first season,, 
that  of   1S92   and   1893.     The  next) 
seaton   Sousa     wrote     another  new} 
march, and  the following season an- 
other    until   the   new   Sousa   march' 
was eagerly awaited in al lscctions* 
of America.'.    And so it is that "The V 
Liberty   He 11"    and    "The National 
Game," written thirty-three years i 
terwarda     and    the    latest 
March are 

Sousa 
presented together by Mr 

was  one of 
the Sousa 

first  of the 
compositions to 

more 
other 

ley. 
net; 
alto 

icnei 
that 
many 
cago,  never 

14eut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his world Famous "nand" of 100 mu- 
sicians wtll be at the city Auditorium 
today for both a matinee and nighi 
performances on their thlrd-of-a. 
century tour comprising most of the 
I'nited States. 

Bousa'l organization, the parent of 
the present one, wa« founded in 
!S'i2. Before this time Sousa had 
played in many and various organi- 
sations and had lead one or two 
thru a season. He joined the Ma- 
rine, which later became probably 
the most famous band of the world, 
and was made leader of it in a short 
time. 

This great leader's rise to fame Is 
besl expressed in the words of a Chi- 
cago critic after his last appearance 
in that city: "The Sousa fad gains 
momentum; year by year his audi- 
ences increase. No one can take his 
place; no one can imitate him. He 
is contributing to America truly 
American music and interpreting the 
best music erf all time to all people. 
Thru him all my enjoy the better 
things of music." 

Included in both the afternoon 
and night programs will be the most 
famous marches that Sousa has ever 
written. Four new ones, "The 
Black Horse Troop March," "Ths 
National Game," "Cuba Undetr Three 
Flags" and "Peaches and Cream" 
will be presented to Puebloans be- 
sides many of his more familiar 
marches, including "Semper Fldells." 

the official march of the Marine 
corps, and "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

An added feature of the after- 
noon's program will be the contest In 
which seven high school bands will 
take part for the Sousa cup. The 
famous leader has offered a siher 

,loving cup to the best high school 
band in this section of the state and 
will personally cotuluct each of the 
bands. 

I j„ yesterday's concerts, nor 
; ever quite  so fine.    All of which  ..cans 
I ihut Sousa's bond is s unique organlza- 

;!„;! w°th a mellowness, a tl«ibll!ty and 
that  other   bands   may   envy 

tenor saxophone; 
first alto; .Lames Wells, second horn: 
Edward Risley. third alto; William 
Cnrry. fourth alto; Martin Chri^n- 
Bon, E-flal tuba; Uobert S- ill man 
base- Zlnn Stillman, Kobert Elliott, 
baritone Floyd Ray. George Jenni. 
JSSSfe.   Mclvln La Toure.te   Denn 

Stoddard.   snare   drums;   Allen   Hig 
elns   base  drum. ...       . 
* Pol owing the banquet hed for the 
high school bands at the First Moth- 
oa!£ "church. Eleventh    and   Court 

Stahr. 
•The  Liberty    Be.ll" 

the  rnosl     popular    of 
m arch.'.-.      it   was   tht 
great bandmaster's 
be made into a talking machine rec- 
ord, and until the coming of ' 
and   Stripes   Forever,"   it   was 
v Idely     played     than    any 
march.     'The, National Game*  'is a 
baseball   march,   composed   by   Sou- 
sa at  the  invitation of Judge Ken- 
(.:,w   Mountain   Landis,     high  com- 
missioner of organized baseball, and 
is designed to be played as the offi- 
cial   march   of   the   baseball   players 
.,,   .,il   baseball   ceremonials,  and its 
composition   at   this  time   is  partic; 
uluarly    fitting,     as    the. Nation* 
League Is celebrating i 
niversary. 

a   facility 
but not attain.' 

evening,   all   band 
make     temporary 

association    of    band 
Arkansas     Valley     high 

SO 
Toil 

TO PLAY 
0MP0SITI0N OF 

DALLAS MUSICIAN 

y 
0 

A composition by one of "Dallas' 
own" musicians is to be featured 
on the night program of Sousa and 
his band at Fair Park auditorium 
Friday.  Dec.  4. 

As No. 9 on the evenng progran 
"Sheep and Coats Walking fo Pas 
ture."   by   David   Guoln,   Is   to   b 
given,     it Is called  an   "Old   Fid 
dlers'   Tune,"   and   is   one   of   th 
characteristic    things    which    ha 
won  for Mr.  Quoin    an    envlab! 
reputation all over the country. 1 
his last year's concert here,  Sous 
played     Quoin's    arrangement 
"Turkey  in   the   Straw"   with   tl 
most telling effect. 

Criticism. 
John .fttiilip Sousa^a Id at a musicians* 

banquet in New 
"I'll tell you a band story. A band, playing 

away for dear life, marched through the resi- 
dancc section* of a jaty f hejj, % -pale-faced 
woman rrn out of A h^iso and rushed up to 

the bandmllpte*'.' 
"'Oh. sir,' she said, 'will; yc% please stop 

pjaylnir a* you pass wr house?  My*poor bus* 
PIUMCBI. 

f 
flflj 

BRWG SOUSA BAW 
HERE POT. CONCERTS 

Veteran Musician to Be Hoard 
December 10 

■John Philip Sousa, who first ap- 
peared in Wichita with Sousa's baud 
in the late 'DO's, will show his back- 
to n Wichita audience afternoon ami 
night of December 10. Tom Law. v»uo 
is bringing Sousa here, Iris opened 
negotiations with the board of edu- 
cation to have n special children's 
matinee with school children's prices. 

Sousa's last appearance was in 
Wichita two years ago when he ap- 
peared with his band in tlte Munici- 
pal Series. 

By unture of the fact that I he con- 
ductor of  the hand  stands with   his 
back to the audience, sousa's buck is 
better known to the Wichita public 
than his face. 

Sousa, who Is 71 years old. has 
been a musician since babyhood and 
a band leader since he was 17 years 
old. He lauc'it music at his home 
In Washington, D. C, at the age of 
15. Two.years lates be organized a 
band and was Its conductor. 

At the age of 2ft.he became band 
leader fit the United Stotes Marine 
Band .and niade*-it the most famous 
band In the. United States He led 
that hand fo«|12 years when he re- 
signed to nsjonlze Sousa's Band 
Since 18ii'4 be has been conductor-of 
his ftwiihfMad and has apjieftred in 
every large add medium sissed city 

j*u* the United Stntes as well as in 
many foreign countries. FIIs#flrst 
appeiulnce hsre in the Ws is still 
reiuenjbercd by old-tlmere).* 

ptreets.   Saturday 
leaders   met   to 
plans   for   an 
masters   of 
schools. 

Rei Christopher of Centennial 
hlRh ichnol was elected Present, 
and S -W McKlnley, leader of the 
Rocky Ford high school band, was 
elected secretary. The purpose of 
?ne organization, which, tentatively 

rnUed   the   Arkansas  Valley  Band 

yip 

Is to further the Is 
Xfn«tors' association. 

high school bands in this 
create  a  more  lasting 

between   high 

growth  of 
locality,   and 
spirit  of co-operation 
school bands of the southern part of 
the state     Plans  are under way.  U 
^announced,   to   aid   boys     ntev- 
ested   In   becoming   band   music!-ana 
to  obtain   suitable Instruments 

Every effort will bo made to 8  gain 
all   representative  high  s- chool 

f   southern   Colorado   extend] 
the  Music   Week   festival to b ,e heW 
here In  April. 

have 
bands 

SCHOOL BUDS 
State High School Organiza- 

tions in Contest at Hold* 
rege Wednesday. 

Holdrege. Neb.. Nov. 24.—High 
school bands from Holdrege, Mo- 
Cook    Kearney.    Oxford, 

VJ 

SOUSA HAS RIGHT        ! 

"TtTTTEAR SIX MEDALS 
John Philip Sousa, who, with 

!his band of 100 American inusl-1 
cians, will appear at Fair Park 
auditorium December 4, matinee 
and night, has the right to wear 
no less than six medals, and may- 
be he will, when he stands up be- 
fore his Dallas audience. The 
eminent bandmaster has been pre- 
sented with the victory medal and 

j the officers of the World war, the 
■ Spanish war medal of the sixth 
corps, the Victorian order of Eng- 

! land, the fine arts medal from 
Belgium   and   the     palms     of   the 

• academy from France. Sousa 
T*oars   carefully   made     miniature 
.duplicates of the originals, which 
latter are kept In a vault because 
of their intrinsic and historic 
value. 
 1 £L     .    I 

i 

Lexington and Gothenburg will com- 
pete here tomorrow for southwest 
Nebraska honors. 

John Phillip Sousa, veteran band-ij 
master and composer of national re-; 
pute   will act as sole judge of the;, 
contest Sousa will direct a unison; 
concert of all bands represented dm 
ing the afternoon intermission. 

Leo Kelley, director of the Mc- 
Cook high school band, elected presi- 
dent of the southwestern Nebraska 
High School Band association at its, 
meeting here two weeks ago, will 
preside at the meet. 

Sousa who makes a tour across 
ibe country from New York to San, 
Francisco every two years, visiting, 
high school bauds and judging corn; 
petitions, comes to Holdrege frorn^ 
Grand Island. 

The contest here is the first of its 
kind to be held in southwestern NJ«* 
braska, but it will be an , annual 
event henceforth, according to pre*-, 
ent plans. 

% 

* 

*.   i 
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BY PHIL MIOK 
The old .but ever new charm 

of John Ptiilip gtmsa imd his 
magnificent band Monday night 
held the undivided interest of a 
representative Omaha audience 
at the city ajiditoritrm. through- 
out an interesting and versatile 
program. 

His listeners thundered ap- 
plause when he encored his 
world famous 'f Stars and Stripes 
Forever," they let their feet do 
what they -would when he played 
his brand new *Jazz America," 
they shook witib laughter when 

, the player of tine big bass saxo- 
| phone performed *and they sat 

in awed silence while William 
Tong dashed Iwilliantly and 
faultlessly through Arban's 
"Carnival," one i|jf the most dif- 
ficult cornet f-oloa ever written. 

A most gr:.clous lieception was ac- 
corded   Miss   Marjflrie   Moody,   .0- 

\\y^ 

prano soloist, and George Carey, xy- 
lophone soloist, each of whom ap- 
peard In special numbers. 

The opening number, au overture 
from the opera, "Robespierre," waa 
a triumph of symphonic art. 

The Instruments all but talked, riv- 
ing a vivid and accurate impression 
of what the composer had in nik>.-1 
when he put some of the stirring in- 
cidents of the French revolution into 
the music. It was surprising to note 
what the brilliant baud, under lta 
peerless leader, could do with ono 
of the great classics. 

"Hot Time" Lauded 
Those who lemembered tue favor- f 

its of a quarter of a century ago, 
when the boys in blue marchpd away 
to fight in Cuba, cheered lustily a? 
1 he hand broke into "There'll He a 
Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight," 
incidental in his Cuban march suite. 

Sousa's main numbers weie Bulecd 
sd for real worth, and not a one but 
what was enjoyed lo its fullest.   But. 
it was his own favorite compositions, j 
including    "El    Capitan,"     "United I 
States Field Artillery," "New Iluino- I 

resque," built on popular tunes, an-1| 

others already mentioned, that  <o- 
ceived the popular acclaim.   ' 

It was a great success for the vet 
eran bandmaster on the thirty tblid 
anniversary of his first tour. 

Joe Stecher, former world's wres- 
tling champ, was a recent visitor at 
the William Fox film studios. 
  | 

PROGRAM   TO BE   PRECEDED 
BY CONTEST BETWEEN 

R. 0. T. C. UNITS 

M US I C 
By MARTIN W. BISH. 

Like the poet's brook, Sousa and 
his band pro on forever, for Mflritttiy 
evening witnessed their perennial n.p- 
pearance at the Auditorium, it is 
doubtful it* any oilier organization, 
musical or otherwise, has traveled the 
length and breadth of the land for 
so many years, created and held a 
following over two generations as 
has this band. 

The name Suusa has become .1 
synonym for the acme of band play- 
ing. There is a vast public which 
responds to brass band music as it 
does to no other type. Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa caters to this pua- 
lie in the choice of his programs, 
plays them superlatlvelj well, there- 
fore the following, 

Last   evening's   program   contained 
some music that was good', and  much 
that was trash, but the list, which 
was nion than doubled In '■ .1 
With extras, for the moi I part, was 
confined to music designed for .he. 
band medium, rather Mian to perver- 
sions of perfectlj good orche il n ; 

music. The hand pla ys w ith .1 \ 1 rve 
and dasii that is as irresistable as 
ever, n wonderful unanimity, and a 
perfection of Intonation that is a joy 
-indeed after hearing the blood curd- 
ling' sourness of the average amatein 
'band. A lot. of war horse marches 
pere trotted out and put through 
thoir paces, sounding just as thrilling 
to many of the listeners as they did 
in their kindergarten days, and the 
audience  clamored   for  more, 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano, 
Bang the "Polonaise'' from "Mignon," 
by Thomas, meeting the demands of 
that difficult number admirably. She 
possesses a voice of very agreeabli 
quality and even scale. She bandies 
it intelligently, sings with nice ease 
of delivery, and sufficient flexibility 
to get the music over cleanly, even 
though she took it at a deliberate, 
tempo. 

Other soloist- ■ • • William Tong, 
cornetist. and <;•.... Carey, xylo- 
phone) play. ■■*he various' 
choirs of . •■ dell were fea- 
tured thro.; ,i,,o  ■     he   program. 

SOUSA TO JUDGE 
BAND CONTEST 

Holdrege. Nov. 24.—High s hoo] 
bands from IJ Idi-ege, McCook, Kear- 
ney, Stratt. :,, Oxford, Lexington and 
Gothenberg \\>ii meet Wednesday at 
Iloldrege at the first annual conven- 
tion of the. Southwestern Nebraska 
High School as: .t \aioj!. 

A feature of the convention will be 
a band contest, t«i i.e judged by John 
Phillip Sous,, veteran bandmaster of 
national rejnown. Tho contest will be 
held "Wedne-dn.,- mornlnj , end in the 
afternoon Sousa :\ ill lead a unison 
concert of all the bands represented 
at the convention. 

More than 210 player* attend the 
convention, according to Leo Kelley 
of McCook, president of the assocla- I 
tion, who will go to Holdrego with 
the McCook high school band. The 
purpose of the organization, which 
Is in its infancy, is to promote bet- 
ter school music in southwestern Ne- 
braska. 

SOUSA BAND IS 
- ENJOYED HERE 

Coliseum    Audience    Appreciates 
Fine Concert and Specialties 

Saturday 

There la something distinctly mascu- 
line about Sousa and his band. There 
can be no doubt as to the gender of 
"Star* and Stripes Forever," "Semper 
Fidelia," "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
"U. s. Field Artillery," "Solid Men to 
the Front," or "131 Capitan" as pre- 
sented by the march king at the coli- 
seum   Saturdaj    evening. . 

Sousa  plays  Ids bond  as  though  he ! 
were playing a mighty organ.   Swelling 
volumes of music  which oramed every 
nook   of the coliseum wen-  diminished 
until just a faint suggestion remained.l 

Shadings   as   of   lights   and   shadows 1 
played through musical pictures painted I 
by the master hand. 

The famous director was most grat- 
uitous in liis response to the equally j 
generous appreciation of the large au- 
dience. In addition to the nine num- 
bers im the program, 19 encores were 
offered, These took hi many musical 
novelties several of which were writ- 
ten   by  Sousa. 

The program opened with n descrip- 
tive overture "Maxrolllan Robespierre" 
or "Tho Last Day of the Reign of 
Terror" by Litolf. A moving tone pic- 
ture is painted with sweeping strokes 
each of which Rives new meaning to 
the setting. 

Cornet Feature 
William Tongr gave a most unusual 

exhibition of triple tongoing in his cor- 
net solo "The Carnival." Sousa's new 
suite "Cuba Under Three Flags" was 
an interesting description. Perhaps 
the best novelty offered was Sousa's 
new humoresque "Follow the Swallow" 
and "Look for the Silver Lining." The 
"Jazz America" arrangement by Sousa 
was  also most  Interesting. 

.Miss Marjorle Moody, sonrori'1 soloist 
with the bund, has a pleasing voice and 
was  well llk»»d  by the audience.    Her 
ftrsl   number un.s "1  Am Titanin" from 
"Mignon."     This    was   followed    by    a 
group   .if   encores   among   which   -were 
offered   "Coining   Through   the   Rye," 
"Danny Boy," and "Fanny" by Sousa. 

Applaud Famous March 
The  program  was stopped  while the 

j saxophone octette,  composed  of  Steph- 
ens.   Henev,  Goodrich,  Johnson,   "Weir, 
Madden,   Conklln   and   Munroe,   enter- 
tained.   Among the novelties presented 

j by   this   group   were   "I   "Want   to   Be 
Happy" from  "No, No, Nanette,"  "On. 
the   Mississippi."   "Rubin   Sax,"   "Com- 
bination  Salad"   by   Sousa,   "Laughing U 
Gas" and "The OF Swimmln' Hole." 

One of the pl*astng novelties was the 
flute sextette "Dance of the Mirflltons" 
by Tschaikowsky. Another was the 
whistling chorus "The Whistling 
Farmer." 

When "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" was started the applause nearly 
drowned out the music. It was plain 
to see why this famous march Is known 
to be the greatest march ever written. 

The program offered by Sousa and 
hi* l>and was one of the most pleasing | 
entertainments mlilili ksm ■■■!! If"1 

In Sioux Falls. 

Some of the six local high school 
bands—each of them R. O. T. C 
units, is to come in for signal 
honors at Fair Park auditorium on 
the afternoon Of Friday, Dec. 4. 

In connection with the matinee 
and night appearance at the audi- 
torium of JoTffl*Wi4UlfcJSOU5-a and 
his band, there la lo bo a contest 
between tho R. O. T. C. bands. Thi 
winner Is to receive the &ousa cup, 
personally presented by the march 
king. As an Additional distinction, 
the winning band will play during 
the intermission und*r the baton of 
the veteran director. 

A formal memorandum covering 
the contest has been issued from 
the office of Major Deadlier Whit- 
ing, of the department of military 
science In the local high schools, 
In which it is cited that the con- 
test has beet, aproved by tho Dallas 
and Highland park school boards. 

Conditions of the contest are that 
each shall play a single pleco of 
march music, not necessarily the 
same. Mr. Sousa will make his 
decision through tho process of 
elimination. The bands while play- 
ing In the contest, will be conducted 
by Wm. Ileriog. band Instructor In 
the high schools. 

•«- ♦  * 

Rands ElifriblG. 
Eligible bands, with  their oadoi 

lenders are as follows: North Dal- 
las, Howard Gideon; Bryan Sigh, 
Don Christian: Forest HJgn, vTaltei 
Tjjwell; Oak Cliff,    Ugalsey   Settle, 

1 narT nnLC£  Haln,In^     Highland 1 P<iH>., Roy Ford, 

mi'   1,?MSt   K5   h   °-   T-   C-   *>a^- i men will Lake part 
The contest *|i start at 2 p   m 

and  the  regular  matinee  program 
of Sousa and his band atJam 
It is announced. 

A feature of the night program 
will be a massed band concert, for 
which two numbers win be given by 
an organization of nearly 200 mosi 
cians,   made   up  of  Sousa's  band 
augmented by the Magnolia retro 

Paul Ashley, and the Southerr 
Methodist university band unSeT 
Director Cyrus Earkus. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
STIRS AUDIENCE 

• ■■■  

i 
Famous Musical Organi- 

zation Gives Two Pro- 
grams at Auditorium. 

By Willis F. Forbes. 
John Philip Sousa and his world 

famous band, now on its 33d annual 
tour of the United States, played, 
to two packed houses at the Audito- 
rium Sunday afternoon and evening 
and   received   a   tremendous   ovation. 

Tho program, which was arranged 
by the great bandmaster with a keen 
perception of what the average audi- 
ence enjoys. Included a variety that 
ranged   from   classical   to   jazz. 

Novelty always has teen trie key- 
note of Sousa's programs and novelty 
was contained In his programs here 
Sunday. One of the most popular num- 
bers of the afternoon program was 
Sousa's humoresque, a revue of Un- 
popular tunes of tho day, with "Fol- 
low the Swallow" being used as the 
theme. Tho unusual arrangement of 
th|s number nnd the delightful man 
ner   In, which   it  was  presented   drew 

Sousa and Band Please 
Denver Audiences in 

Two Concerts. 
Denver again gave recognition to 

the senlus of John Philip Sousa when 
he appeared with his band at the mu- 
nicipal auditorium yesterday after- 
noon  and last night. 

He appeared in his concert with a 
varied proBram, featured by his own 
marches, and ranging from composi- 
tions by Wagner, Dvorak and Massenet 
to Paul Whlteman. The real triumphs 
of his vlRlt came when his own 
marches were played, bringing en- 
thusiastic  applause. 

The master included on the program 
two of his newer marches, both writ- 
ten since his last appearance in Den- 
ver These pieces, "The National 
Game" and "The Black Horse Troop, 
were as enthusiastically received.as 
his former familiar compositions, rho | 
"City of Denver" march, by Henry E. 
Sachs director of the Denver Munici- 
pal band, served as another feature 

1 of the program. 
Solo   numbers   were   given  at>oth 

performances by Miss Marjorle Moodj.j 
soprano. ,      ,.    | 

The concerts were given under the 
auspices of tho American Legion. 

M-U-l HII .I/;^IA.,   Onn*nr> 

hearty applause from the audience. 
Marches Are Popular. 

Tint naturally the most appreciated 
numbers of the program were the 
Sousa marches, for which the noted 
bandmaster has earned the title of 
the "March King." "Star;; and Stripes 
Forever," the march which has become 
almost a national Institution, swept 
the audience with Its soul stirring 
rhythm, as It has swept hundreds of 
other audiences tho world over. In 
every country in the world soldiers 
nnd sailors have marched to this 
Sousa measure and thrilled to its 
niaglo  strain1*. 

One of Sousa's featured numbers 
was "The National Game," a stir- 
ring march typifying tho spirit of 
baseball and written by Sousa at the 
invitation of former Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landls, high commissioner 
of organized baseball. It is the lat- 
est of more than 100 marches com- 
posed by Sousa and is being played 
for the first time on this tour. 

Another of Sousa's famous marches 
on the Sunday afternoon program 
was "Semper Fldells," the official 
march of tho United States marine 
corps. 

Puls Humor in Music. 
Sousa Is one of the few composers 

of tho present day who has tho ability 
to put humor Into his music, and 
perhaps it Is his gratification of the 
American love of laughter which 
brings millions of people to his enter- 
tainments every season. Tho Sousa 
humoresqtio is an example of this 
master touch. Having chosen his 
popular theme, Sousa, with the aid 
of bassoons, clarinets, piccolos, flutes, 
trumpets and even the Sousaphones, 
embroiders tho theme with strains 
from other tunes, old and new, until 
tho result is a running fire of com- 
ment and witticism, gay, pert and 
saucy. 

Sousa's concerts lasts about 2 hours 
and 30 minutes, hut into that Bpace 
of time ho puts considerably more 
than three hours of music. This 
seemingly Impossible feat is explained 
by the fact that Sousa does not leave 
his platform at the end of each num- 
ber, makes his exit and return {or 
several bows. Within a few seconds 
after a number has been concluded, 
Sousa has decided from the volume of 
the applause whether or not an encore 
is justified in directing that' number. 

There were numerous encores dur-1 
JfiS the atfernoon  program. 

American Soprano 
With Spusa^s Band 

It is expected that a composer- 
conductor as thoroughly American 
as Lieut. Com. John Thllip Sousa 
would select, a vocalist of Amer- 
ican birth and training for solo ap- 
pearances with tho great Sousa or- 
ganization now on its thirty-second 
annual tour, and therefore the fa- 
mous bandmaster "points with 
pride" to the fact that Miss Mar. 
Jorle Moody will be heard for her 
fifth consecutive season with the 
Sousa organization, in Dallas Fri- 
day Dec. 4. 

Miss Moody was reared in Bos- 
ton, where her first vocal training 
was received under the direction of 
Mine. M. C. Plcololl, who has 
trained many singers for the op- 
eratic and concert Btages, and who 
In her turn had been a prlma don- 
na with many opera organizations 
In Europe and South America. 

She first attracted the attention 
of Sousa after ho had heard her 
sing with the Apollo Club, a Bos- 
ion organization, bul known (he I 
. ounl ry over because of Its fim 
. horal_jichieverii"nts.     During   h 

I first season with the band, under 
I the careful tutelage of Sousa, she 

attracted marked interest at every 
performance, and finally met the 
biggest test of her young lifetime 
when she sang in the spacious Au- 
ditorium In Chicago" 

.  

'     Soiifia 

ress Agents 

Sousa Pleases Thousands 
At Thanksgiving Concerts 

rhjca hmmt JMsn.Jhea.r 

* 

Suspected Sousa of 
"^Bejing Maroon Scout 

Unban*; III., Nov. 21 (Special) 
—Joliu ^Philip SouBa has been 
throw#,for a loss a! last. Re- 
cently while visiting at Urbana, 
111., the famous bandmaster was 
attempting, to vlew» the workout 
of Coach puppke's proud pets a 
few^days before they were iMkerl- 
uled to#<w>mbat the Oilcano MSfBons. 
The Krouidkeeper etarteii to aan him 

■oft». Deh<MnK him to Jfce • ^faro"" 
m'out. Ai(aeulty member. hoi~ser. cor- 
rected the error. * T» 

- 14"—. • . i,      * 

phonist, at the night concert, and 
Carey and Howard Goulden in the 
afternoon. 

The concerts were notable for the 
smoothness with which they pro- 
ceeded, without the delay of so much 
a« n second between numbers and 
encores, wl'h which the conductor 
v*a4 mure t an generous. 

H- 

John Phillip Sousa, the march king, 
and his Invincible band entertained 
thousands of Dcnverites at two per- 
formances in the city auditorium 
Thursday, under the auspices of the 
American legion and the management 
of Arthur M. Oberfelder. 

A varied program, ranging from 
heavy classics to the frothiest kind of 
iazz, had been provided for each of 
the concerts, and that the big audi- 
ences were pleased was Remonstrated 
by the thunderous applause accorded 
the veteran conductor and his artists 
at the conclusion of each number. 

ousa's   "Kl   Capitan"   and   "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" resulted la ova-1 
tlons for  their composer  when  they I 

■j*r«ro played at each of the conpertsJ?!; THESE ABB SOLOISTS WITH SOUSA. 
"The Lost Chord," In the playing bfl liAs' usual, John Philip Sousais car- 
whlch tho band was augmented byprying a number of soloists. sWlfce con- 
Clarence Reynolds at tho %ipe» organ, ! cert December 13 in Convention hall, 
also proved an Immensely popular*) under the management of Louis W. 
number, as did Henry 8achs', march. Shouse, they will include Marjorle 
"City of Denver." . M'Moodjfc coloratura; Winifred I^ambrlck, 

Bantering comedy Was furnished by' \ harpist, and John Dolan, modestly •HecT 
(Sousa's saxophone octet, whose mem-   is the "world's greatest cornet soloist.** 
bers were  enconfid  time'_, afters tl*e. , jn addition, there will be a saxophone, 

iMIss Martorfe Moody, soprano. Iblolst,    octet playing jaiz a la Sousa. 
(likewise  wasf called   back   for   hmny; r   *  r—4- * s 

"orea% as„were\ William Tong, qor-T     ™'"- —'••»"" yL.A*uw«t «<tr<n»»hjft,va 
■'^t, and%Gcorgo C^^^^yl1 

Sousa Isn't an Acrobat 
One of the pet aversions of Lieut, 

Com. Jflhu, Philip Souiia is the musical 
director who finds it necessary to do 
his daily dozen on the conductor's 
stand. The March King, who now is 
making bis thlrd-of-a-century tour at 
the head of his famous band, probably 
is the most restrained of present-day 
conductors—which may be one of the 
reasons that ha ttill is lu bis priipe 
at the age of 71. 

"The person who pays his money 
for a seat at a concert did not come 
to see the director do a wide variety 
of acrobatic tricks," says Sousa. "If 
ha had wanted to see acrobats, nc 
would have gone to a vaudeville show. 
So I try to oblige by restraining my- 
self." 

It probably Is not generally known 
that it is a "firing" offense for a mu- 
sician with the Sousa organization to 
be caught patting out the time with 
his feet as he plays. Sousa seta the 
tempo for the entire band. 

Sousa's band will play in the city 
auditorium tomorrow afternoon and 
night under the auspices of the High 
school band. 

8»rSA   HERK  DFfKMBBR  8 

Ml 

rnoat    famous     band     conducto-/ 
will   bring  ,hls   musicians   to   V.m 
Shrinw   auditorium   for   a:  cdhcert 

uestfey,   Dec.   8. 
The    celebrated    band-master    is 

making-  his   "Third  of   a   Century" 
I tour.    He Is 71  years old, but  still 
j smokes  a  dozen  cigars  arid  drinks' 
[ three cupe of coffee a day, 
i    Sousa wdll wear his 10,&00th pair ■ 
of   white   kid   gloves   during   tlM5J»| 

jproaent   tout.     He   Wears   a   new y| 
'pair '•&  each performance, and. the 
jjrewTOt- tour is expected  to use up 

Mt 400 pajrs. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
WILL OPEN 

ffljffiSOOl 
Harry Askin Tells of the Fa- 

mous Composer's Many 
Triumphs; In Houston De- 
cember 27. 

L'V "/'■ 

7?^' I 
the premier attraction at the Regina 
Industrial and Agricultural Epost- 
tion at .Reglna, Saskatchewan. With 
npuia for a magnet the Exhibition 
that season brOke all previous rec- 
ords. This .season, feeling the need 
of a drawing card, Souaa again was 
engaged, and the week's attendance 
lor the exhibition was about 60,000 
m advance of all previous seasons. 
Including 1919, while the record of 
admissions to the grandBtand, before 

| which Souso made his appearancos, 
in excess of the previous was 40,000 

high mark. 
"Virtually all theatrical and mu- 

sical stars and attractions expect to 
play to fewer people upon their sec- 
ond visit to certain <-ities and towns, 
hut (ho greatest crowds which wol- 
como Sousa are these in the cities 
which he visits with the greatest fre- 
quency.    The Sousii  all-time  record 

1 lurry Askin, manager for Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Bojusa, is in Houston making pre- 
hi! nary arram;, monts for tho.ap- 
fearance o€the famous Sousa hand 
In Houston Sunday, December ^7 
matinee and night. ' 
the'.'Hv^' C,?(

nce,s wi» h* Riven at 
of tm, L«U,d,t0rh,m-  Announcement 
SSTrtSSS^f ot tickets WUI be 

fo?ro™m
t!?1BiI*:^of-a-centui-y tou-s ror < oinmander Sousa and  his band 

of International fame 
WidhW"1 °i h5!"prpat '"»«ician 
"aid:        tllumn»»l tours, Mr.  Askin 

%. 000 
More Sousa Triumphs. 

„i^"Tlu'y ,,ever '•'•'lu' hack' is an 

Wfmnes that an athlete past his 
fo I' "^J"*^ to equal his ola 
roi'n. Lxcept for the fact that he 
"ver   o8t hJs forni... :!IliI , ™     " 
band twice a day for mere than 40 
rears comes under the head of stren- 
uous athletics—nontenant Co, - 
Winder   John   Ph.lip   Sousa   Is   the 
exception that projes the :„lo 

years 

'In   ] 
" that pi-oies th 
919   fiousal was ei    aged   as    are 

I was establii hed two or three 
I ago in Cleveland, Ohio, where hi 
played to more than L'0,000 persons 
in a single day, In spite of the 
that he visits Cleveland virtually 
every season. This present season 
Sousa played to more than 20,000 
persons in a single day at Duluth 
Mmn.. but as the Duluth concert was 
held out Of doors, it Is unfair, per- 
haps, to compare ii will, the records 
for Indoor comets where the total 
attendance of a necessity is limited." 

000 
Sousa'.-  Famous  Marches. 

That Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
Is one of th i most prolific of Amer- 
ican composers as well as one of the 
most famous Is Indicated by the 
record of his compositions. " in n ; 

little red l.nok, which dates from his 
days with the United States Marine 
Band, Sens:, has set down as he has 
written them, the various works 
which have flowed from his pen In 
"•ore than 40 years as a musical 
director. 

Sousa's Hiii. heek Indicates there 
ls &ood reason why he should he 
called "The March King." During 
his  careei   he   has  written   1,0   less 

•'"> 104 man '1 compositions, There 
v" •*"" rs   n  the Sousa   book    lo 

fact   "<-~^ 

suites, one Te Deum, one cantata 
two hymns and If, suites and enough' 
miscellaneous compositions to brin~ 
the. total to 272. These figure8 ,,„ 
not Include transcriptions ami ar- 
rangements. As a matter of fact 
Mousa has arranged many times the 
number oi his original works 

rhese figures give the Sousa rec- 
ord to 11,0 beginning of the present 
season and ,i„ not include the [wo 
new marches, "The Black Horse 
Troop" and "The National Came" 
!>:;j';;w suite. "Cuba Under Three 

■ »«SS.     his  new  fox  dot.   "Peaches 
i:;:'1 n

c,ream'" ;i"<' his new "ait? 
Co-Eds of Michigan." 

Sousa   never   has   kepi   a   recor(1   of 

nis1 arrangements and transcriptions 
'■"   l"   the   list,   if  he  had   kept one' 
;•' would have added this seaso, s 

new bumoresque, based upon "Fol- 
low the Swallow." and his »jai 
America" a fantasy upon current' 
gyiTcopnted  turns. "0IU 

" »■■      »      ■       »■•■*—j/;.,,in.. ■  .i.,V      ■■      ..—^- _ ,          ...in,,..    ^ 

PUEBLO HEATER NEWS TODAY 

1 

will be well  rePrcsented ,    ,,,„      S° 

! "on in recent year
1CiPaI °reaniz- 

The list includes v nut.**     . 
* ttl East Klo* stcet   n'J.ho° "V6d I 
."• ^ with tha i'^'f 

I has been  here since   Ho T-  M      f''S° 

city organisation thh'ven?f ,Wltb thc' 
«v««i  Preceding yea

y;n,
J

an;V',!SO ** 

mu^c.iTkba^0irh6dirc^of,h,,- 

MISS MARJORIB MOODY, SOPRANO 
With Sousa and His Band, Saturday, November 28. 

At the matinee performance of 
Souga/s band at tho City auditorium 
Saturday Lieut. Commander Sousa 
will introduce a musical novelty, 
the title of which is "Showing Off; 
Before Company," wherein various 
members of the band will do indi- 
vidual stunts. At the beginning of 
the second part tho stage is entire- 
ly vacant—the first section that ap- 
pears are the clarinets, plaving the 
ballet music of "Sylvia"—this is fol- 
lowed by other sections of tho band 
doing individual stunts, many of 
them very funny, the whole resolv- 
ing itself into a fascinating mu- 
sical    vaudeville.      The    various    in- 

struments and their part In the en- 
semble will be deseribed by Mr. 
Clarence Russell, formerly superin- 
tendent of schools at Pittsfleld, 
Mass., and now librarian with Sou- 
sa's band. Mr. Russell will explain 
to the audience the relative merit* 
of the different instruments and tha 
names of the same, as there are 
many instruments in Sousa's band 
that aro not seen elsewhere. Thla 
work of Mr. Russell's is a valuable 
educational feature, and also a 
source of amusement for the chil- 
dren  and  grown-ups. 

Seats are now on sale and  reser- 
I vations are  being made fast 

Sousa and His 100 Musicians 
Will Play Real American Jazz 

That Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa is "a genius whose music 
stands supreme as the symbol of 

•the red-bloodedness of humanity 
in general," t^the tribute paid the 
famous bandmaster by Dr. Leopold 
Stokowskl. 

With higimnd of 100 American 

s'gM ' nh?n 'i16 MaguolIa ^d t° 8- M. U. bands will augment th 
Sousa organization for (?!».. 
concert. massec 

The winner of th« hi.i,      ■_ 
contest will rece*XtoU8^u°P 

^ngb
h

e.ms
Pe?fSented  by "« K ..—. u»„ M.UJI, yjL IUM American       T*U — 

« . -.—   -«<•«—  «>  iu  appear at 
Fair   Park   Auditorium,   matinee 
and night, Friday, Dec. 4. 

Two features of his Dallas en 
gagement will be the high school 
band contest during the afternoon 

■   _»nd  the massed  band concert at 

]sm influence in the    body 

Thl    n    h,18 pr°Srams. 
Russ'an    termed Jazz "a 

'er^ music, and held that It rtlZ' ^r^^^^ 

ed the vitality and gmt ffee I AmeX    ;rr
D,a^   t0   W 

of JAmenoa, AmerW J^J^?    * ^ 
°- at the Dallas appear-   «- 

, |    Jf^servations now being 

National Anthem for Turkey 
Sdmewhcrc    in    America    between    Irving! 

Berlin anil John Phillip Sousa there ought to 
be  a  composer   who  ean^MrppYy* the  require 
nienls    of    the    Turkish    government    for   t 
national anthem. The principal progress made 
under the  government of KemaJ  Pasha  has 
been  in  substituting the modern  hat for the 
fez, prohibiting thc carrying of daggers, and 
making it possible for a divorco decree from 
the head of the government to be contested 
in thc courts.    These all present possibilities 
to  thc  songwriters.    The   antipathy   of   the 
Turk for'the (Ireck suggests another theme. 

It is possible also to iind a basis for the 
anthem in new versions of some of the old 
songs with popular airs like "Yes, We Have 
No Bananas," *Just One Girl," and, most ap- 
propriate of all, "Where Did You Get That 
Hat?" ^ ,  • 

A national aiitheii^ founded on any of these 
would   be, at  least  singable,  which   is   more 
than can be.said,for our national anthem. 

i' I 
—-m ■—— » . t 

# * 

^n rnjir    PJ?KStS\ 

i^xEUT.  COMMANDER JOHN PHIIdT  SOUSA, 
"VNTlio is coming to the City Audit^num~withn lTTamous band on 

Saturday afternoon and  evening,  November 2&    Seats  for this  fine 
entertainment pr'i  on  sale "this  morning  and   already   there   has *been 

' a big demand fi*om music lovers in this city and all up and 
.uiejy.    Secure ^ivr seats  today if you want  to 
, in Air*rf«v- {Saturday. 

•>ig 
down  the  Arki 

'^eal. the great* 

t 

«* 

I 
** 



'John PhilipSaasamd Band 
WiWPIayat Auditorium Monday 

mw 
America's march king and hll or- 

ganization of 100 instrumentalists 
and soloists will give two concerts 
in the Auditorium Monday afternoon 
and night, the afternoon program at 
3:30 to be for school children only 
and the evening program at 8:15 for 
the general public. The matinee con 
cert for the children will be under 
the management of Juliet McCune, 
supervisor of music In public schools, 
and Charles Franeke, manager of the 
Auditorium. 

Announcement reads that the eve- 
ning program will he more "Sousa- 
esque" than ever. Since Sousa began 
his career in 1 S0"2 he has made it a 
'custom to write one new march each 
year. This season there are two: 
"The National Came.'' and "The 
Black Horse Troop," the former ded 
cated to Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis and the latter to the famous 
Cleveland military organization. 

He is also reviving "The Liberty 
Bell." other Sousa features on ihe 
program include the annual humor- 
esque, based this ser.son on "Follow 
the Swallow;" a new phantasy, '.In/: 
America."   and   a    new    suite,    "Cuba 

Under Three Flags," In which the 
(stand's musical transition from 
Spanish  music to jazz is traced. 

The evening program: 
Lieutenant Commander John  Philip 

Sousa,  conductor. 
Harry   Askin,  manager. 
.Mis.- Marjoiie Moody, soprano. 
Mr.  William Tong,  cornet. 
Mr.  Georse  Carey,  Xylophone. 

Overture,    "Maxlmlllen   Robespierre"    ei 
i'l      i...      i in .   oi   ilu-  ttulsn  uf   T< r 

ror" Uji.ii 
Curnet  ;r.n>.     'jhe C«i til. ,il' Arlian 

Mr.    William   Tonw  
Tlu-ee      Klagk" Suite,      "Cuba      Under      Three      Flask" 

(new)     Bousi 
(;,)  Pmlei   the  Spunli 
(h)  Unrlei   ih,-   Amei'li un 
(, p  i ni'.er   tti»  Cu'oon 

inpi-unn   solo,     '1     Am     Tltunla"   from 
•VJIIgnon'  Ihom. 

Ml-.-.   Marjoiie   Moody. 
(.i)   Love   Scene   from   Feuernnoth' .... 
     R,    Strau - 

,   i  iiaiVii,  ■•i'l'-  Llberis   Bell".   . .Snus.i 
INTKRVAL. 

•Jar.*   America"    (new)     Sou-:. 
i..I  FH\»phone   Octet,   "I   Want   to   be 
Happy."   from   ".So,   No,   Nanette"  
     Younini. 

;.;.'gYe'rii!  Kt'ephem    ilen-y,  OuOdrlch.  .lobe 
ion    Weir    Madden    Confcltn   and   Mumot. 

, ,,   «HI   h     "I'II    Rl  ' I-   Horaa Troop." 
(new)     ..'..    .- ■-""'• 

.\ . lophnm     «ilo.    ' ..lornnv,    Noun    aim 

^1     i;...,[ ...  i .,r*y, 
I,:.I   FUlill >'    Tun.-    ""he ""'   Qoat« 

Wnlkinjt   lo   P* lure."      ,iu""' 

"> 

SOUSiWILL 
AWARDCUPTO 
R. 0. T. C. BAUD 

i      , 

MARCH KING TO PRESENT 
TROPHY PERSONALLY 

TO WINNER. 

In a contest for a handsome sil- 
ver cut trophy, awarded and to be 
personally presented by John 
Philip Sousa, the march king, six 
R. O. T. C. bands, representing 
local high schools, will appear at 
Fair Park Auditorium at 2 p. m.. 
Friday, Dec, 4. 

Sousa and his band will be here 
on that date, for matinee and eve- 
ning appearances. The regular 
matinee program will follow the 
contest, at 3 p. m. 

Instructor William Herzog of the 
local high schools, will direct the 
different bands in the contest, and 
the winner will have the distinction 
of playing a number during the In- 
termission, under    the    baton    of 

Sousa himself. A formal order* 
with the sanction of the Board Of 
Education, has been issued by MaJ. 
Descher Whiting, covering the con- 
test. 

Bands which will take part 
with their cadet leaders, will be: 
Forest Avenue, Walter Ewell; Oak 
Cliff. Hale-ey Settle; Bryan Street, 
Don Christian; North Dallas, How- 
ard Gideon; Sunset. Lee Mainline; 
Highland Park, Hoy Ford. 

The cup is on exhibition at Una 
Bros.' jewelry store, 

A feature of the evening pro- 
gram by the Sousa organisation 
will be two massed band numbers, 
In which nearly 2U0 musicians will 
take part, when the Sousa band U 
augmented by the Magnolia Com- 
pany Band, under Director Paul 
Ashley and the Southern Methodist 
University Band, under Director 
Cyrus Barkus. . 

t i 
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Few Ahle to Name 
Him Properly 

Doty, 71 N. Wheeling av.; Mrs 
Thomas Dee Fantamas, Box 347; 
l'llny Castanlen, 123 W. Thompson 
st.; C. I* Thompson, county attor- 
ney's office; Mrs. O. T. Lowell, Ti- 
dal Oil Co.; Jnunita Williams, 315 S. 
Zunta av.; Mrs. A. D. Whitman, 
1617-A 8. Quaker av.; C. B. Wales, 
1507 K. Sixteenth st.. Apt. 17; W. 
deQroot, 2123 K. Third st.; Mrs. M. 
Mlddaugh, 514 W. Ninth at.; Nolle 
Josephine C.ubser, 614 N. Denver av.; 
Mrs Paul Jensen, 14 E. Tenth Pt„ 
Apt. K, all of Tulsa, and Travis 1'ir- 
tl,' Box 764, Sapulpa; <>• B. Bum- 
sid'e, Colllnsvllle; George W. Wilson 
Parkinson hotel, Okmulgee; I llnj 
Chastaln, 123 W. Thompson st., Sa- 
pulpa. 

SOUSA. y. s. x.ivr 
That Is his correct name and ml'.- 

ltary Htie, several hundred Tribune 
readers to the contrary. 

My, but that contest of The Tru- 
une's last week developed into a 
hard one. There were ninny, many 
letters, hundreds of them, and al- 
most as many errors as letters. You 
remember that a free ticket to his 
matinee performance here was of- 
fered each of the first 1"0 lo give 
bis correcl name and military title. 
Il<- and bis famous band are coming 
before long. The advertisements tell 
when. 

.lust. 25 out of tfie several hun- 
dred won tickets. More than 1"0 mis- 
spelled his middle name, making It 
Phillips. Most of the others spelled 
the name correctly but missed his 
title. Lieutenant, inns; of them called 
him, although here and there were 
letters giving him the purely army 
term Of Colonel. One. perhaps, more, 
called him Admiral Sousa. Doubtb ss 
these    meant    admirable,    the    press 
agent says. One celled  him  Marshal 
•Joffre.  Another  said   he  was  a   lieu- 
tenant   colonel  Of  marines. 

But it was a good contest, and ed- 
ucatlonal. Now here nre the prize 
winners, to whom tickets will be 
matted  shortly; , , , , 

I     11     Rubel,    2^0    Sinclair   bid-.. 
Gladvs Osborne, 1006 S. rjetrolt av.; 

hy i!. Cleveland, Jr., 1920 W. I am- 
Lrnn av.; C. P. Fee, Box 456; A. N. 
Ibrandall, 1006 S, Detroit av.; Mrs. 
,'l, jt. Pllklngton, 915 S. Jackson av 

,-   R, Radley, 1307  S. Main st.: 

Jazz? Why, It Makes the 
Legs Be-e-e-autiful, Says 
John Philip Sousa, No Less! 

Cleveland. Nil. !!" Dancing 
the Charleston, they tell us. 
gives one the papMoma, or a 
wart on the sole of the foot ot 
the  person  doing  the  hoofing. 

Aha! „       ,, 
But Jazz has its merits oth- 

erwise, and swaying or shak- 
ing to the tune of a merry 
lazzical opus makes the legs 
beautiful! 

So don't despair, girls, don t 
despair. 

This might not be such an 
important item if it didn't 
come this week, from the hps 
of John Philip Sousa, worlds 
greatest bandmaster. But he 
said it and he'll Stick; by it- 
And John Philip should know. 

It's very simp'1", in grand- 
ma's days, they didn't hive any 
jazz and. consequently, they 
danced the polka, mazurka and 
valse. Look what kind of legs 
they had. Why. they had to 
hide them under hoop skirts 
that hung way down to the 
ground. « 

■ - 

■JWjA OF MIXED PARENTAGE 

John Philip Sousa in Saturday Evening Post. 
My father was one of the best informed 

men It. has ever been my lot to meet. Speak- 
ing several languages—he was, according to 
those who knew, a most accomplished lin- 
guist and being an inveterate reader, he had 
stored i ,i wisdom from a multitude of sources. 

In the latter years of his life, when he was 
an Invalid, I have seen on his table four or 
live books in different languages, each of 
Which   he   would  be  reading. 

lie was very reticent about his boyhood 
days lint l did know that his father and 
mother were driven out of Portugal during 
the Revolution of 1822, or thereabouts, and | 
went ove,- into Spain, where my father was 
born in Sevtyle on Beptember 14, L824. As he 
grew i" his youth he left either Portugal or 
Spain and went to England, and from Eng- 
land    came    to   America,   sometime   early    in 

the  'Hi's. 
In Brooklyn he mel my mother, who was 

visiting America with some school friends— 
*lie was born In Franconla, Bavaria—and 
they wen- married; and my mother used to 
tell' with a great deal of pride- because if 
there ever was a. wife who loved, her husband 
it was my mothet thai she learned English 
by her using her German Bible and his using 
an English one, which they translated in that 

He never let us know—or, if he told my 
mother Bhe never told tts just what Ins 
standing was in the OlB World, but 1 have 
read so' mud, of the Sousas since 1 have 
crown to manhood that I Have every reason 
t0 beueve he was a man exceptional in stand- 
ing and education. 

,H, knowledge of music was very limited, 
but he had an unusually acute and musical 
,,,,, :,nt, would no doubt, in these days of 
jazzing, have ...ad.- a great  nami   for himself 
as   a   Jazz   player. 

My   father  did   nol   talk   much   a H   his 
youth in Spam, or when he was on the sea; 
ne found many things to interest him n the 
"esent. He was a gentleman In the liberal 
and accurate significance of that much-abused 
.uul variously defined word. Enough dropped 
from his nps to show that his family was 
prominent and influential. ,....,„ 

My mother said he served  In  the Mexican 
,,,.   was   in   the   Civil   war.   and  died a 

,„.,. of the Grand Army of the Republic. 
Will 

memi 

1 cad, 118% S. Main 
itlxon, 13 S. Zunls av.; 
jnley, A-2 Plnza Court; 

Nell 
st.; Bruce 
\Y. D. Mc- 
Mrs,   K.  A, 

OUSA CONTEST 
FOR CHILDREN 
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Sojisals-Band Will 
Give Two Concerts 
In City Auditorium 
Sou and his hand arrl\ ed In l Ion 

\>-r early Thursday morning for the 
two concerts i" be given In the City 
auditorium In the afternoon and eve 
nlng under the auspices of the Amer- 
ican Legion and management of Ar 
thur M. Oberfelder. 

The ticket sale for both cine erts ha.' 
been very satisfactory, according to 
Oberfelder, and with a program ot un- 
usual  interest  arranged for both  con 
ceits.    It    is   expected   every   available 
seat In the auditorium will be filled. 

nool folks!   fan you ■'>'-"!''' 
.,v,.,-s t,, questions In 

llo. 
; out coriect  anf 
the   News-Sousa   Liberty   Ben 

test? , 
The    Sews    has    nrranged 

I i,,hn   Phiirips   So,,-...   world's 
I taTHOUH   Ulutln'lUAWT   and   h 
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Seats are available 
I of the auditorium. 

tt   the  bOX  office 

f   TOO YOUNG TO PLAY GOLF 
■fultii 

Musical taste In Sioux Falls was typi 
fle<l   by   the   large   nudien<je   on   Sousa 
night.    To keep  up^o.date.  or  some 

' thing,' the   March   King   did   give   one 
number   labeled   "Jazz   America,"   hut 
the po,pul|i- composer's heart wasn't lr* 
his work-.    Neither his, theme, his com- 

position, .nor his rendition, was convinc- 

i ing.     Plainly,   ^UJi|8iJ,fl8   nt> J™   for 

Jazz,    ^pei-ything  else on  a Itoost  i 
program wa«?'good muajp^ 

Sousa's.Band. 
The   LleUt.  Com.  .Udin  Philip  SeasaiS 

one   uf   the   most   prolitic' of   *W^^a" 
composeiw. as  well --us one of the fhost 
funij»us.   is   indicated   Dy' the. record   of 
his ISmpoBlUonB.     in a little  rS'i.iK'"''. 
whlcJBHates   frum   his   days   with  the 

i I nited   States   Marine  Hand,   Sopsa  has     1 
j set   down   as  he  has   written   them,   the 
various works  which have  flowed^rom 

! his   iieu   in  more   Uuvn   40   years  as   a 
1 musleal   director.      Sousu's   H^le   hook   ' 
; indicates there is good  reasonf why   he 
i should bo called "the march king." Dm 
I ing  his  career  he  has  written  no  less | 
than   lilt   march   ajtoositions.     AnWMt 
Ilia   iu||   works   aHF new    humojes^be, 
hasei1  Jipon  '^I'ollow  the  SwiilltiflL"  an*^ 
his   "Jazz   America,"   a* fai#as»upoiiH 
current   syncopated   tunes.     He  w|tt jp^ 
seen « the Kempner theater 4t'an earq|> 
date. i * .   • 

Philip  Sousa   1XKS   N"t   Smoke 
((garcts or Drink Tea. 

Lieut, com. • in) rwup I*"'" . hv 
is now making nTs" IKlra-ot-a-century 
tour ut the head of his famous band, 
recently startled the country by de- 
claring that he- still considered him- 
.eir too young to play golf. The ,i- 
year-cld bandmaster declared that the, 
ancient and honorable Scottish game 
might appeal to him if he ever mind 
himself becoming decrepit, and. at the 
same time lv> expected to take tip 
clgaret smoking and tea drinking. 

SOUNI. a.s a youth in his teens was 
graduated from corn silk cigars to 
clear Havanas. and he does not recall 
111.it he ever smoked a clgaret. Neither 
does he drink tea. Sousa smokes about 
a dozen cigars a day and has his cup 
of  coffee  three  times a day. 

He still takes his exercise by riding 
horseback and shooting over the traps 
til the New York Athletic club. One 
year in two he goes on a long hunting 
trip in South  Carolina., 

Sousa and his famoBS band w 
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contest. 
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,,.,-i of Sousa'* 
IK,nil ut Shrine 
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a n d     r. i g h i h 
grades    in   Okla- 
homa City publl' 
or    p a r o c h ia 1 
s.-hiiols*   ate    ell 
glble    tor    entry 
In       the      News 

Sbusn   Liberty   Bell contest,  accord- 
ing   to   Hathaway   Harper,   who   is 
bringing the famous musical organl- 
.: il Ion  t" 
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|l>       ! 
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School    Bands    Plav 
Famous Leader. 

for 

SOISA 

Okf.ilioma  City  again thlB 

being sponsored  In contest 
if   Sousa 
-Libert) 
concert* 

a  revival   of the  fa- 
llell"   match   in   his 
this    year.      Sousa 

. this march  In   the  first  year 
he   conducted   bis   own   band, 
he   resigned   as   leader   of   the 
Marine   Band. 
prizes,   will   be:   tltst,   $10   i" 

lecond, IB In cash; third. $2,501 

Tin 
view 

moils 
band 
w rot( 

•bat 
after 

I'.   S. 
'I In. 

cash: . 
in cash; and the next eight will be 
two free tickets to the matinee con- 
cert   iit   Shrine   Audtorlum. 

In order to compete for the prizes 
children eligible must answer '^o 
questions lelttting to the history of 

i he Liberty Hell, and, write an 
essay of IhO words on ffie Liberty 
Bell. 

Answers  to  the questions, accftin, 

Mow than 100 young Omaha band   | 
men turned out to njeel ^'♦"'"N'h) 

I Commander John Phil P BOOMI »jo 
plays at the city aud"orlum «t «■* 
p. m. and 8:15 p.m.   oday, *hen 
arrived with his baud toda. 

Sbcty   thembera   of  Ceniral_PB-M 
g.-ific school drum corps ftnd.^a_'„. 

i Flanagan's Boys' baud were inapt.. , 
! cd by the famous bandmaster. 

The 110 members of Sousa 8 band 
: stood back and liataned, aPP«f«nil! 

' enjoying the impromptu cone  b 
'     Over 4,000 school cluhli'Ti wen- 
: hear the concert this a«emooa. 
i    In the 'recepiion committee, W 

met.   the   band,   were  n   number 
city and board o£ education oWC"" 

50USA-S0L01ER, 
• S4IL0R AND" MARINE 

, i.    pv,llio Sousa. »nu 

Lieut. Com. John »hi"i^tnry tour 
Is now on bis tbTro-of^«n and 

tt the head of ^^v   Auditorium 
who   com<« 
^aturda 

I wit|£np> 
jilonday Sensitive pear  in   the   city  auditorium a>w«j 

evening, r>ecenibet^|i4.    Arijpigements   j0hn  l»hilip»a*ua»  8a,d at a  musi 
Tor the  appearance  are  in  change  oi%janii' banquet; 
Henry J. iJotterweich. 

■*$- 

I "I'll tell vou a bnnfcstory. A band, 
Wsving awaj for dear life, marched 
"rough the residence section of a city 
ihc a nale-fnced woman ran out of a 
Sou* nn»?<l up to the band-aster^ 
l " 'Oh. sir,' she said. «w.ll 'you pease 
^top playing as you pass o| house? 
W,P Vpoor husband js vefy, very 

Osteal* " 

mes to the ( *>"l to„ the- 
y, matinee and ni|"^. ved ,n« 

„„„ re*rd-of having ^ 
all trtree brancbee -f «ates. =a 
service of *e V in the united.State* 
was a lieutenant -1 the direc OT_ 

Marine Crops. «2»« ^ from 1»?. 
8hln of th« MarinjS ^Danlsh-Ameri- 
to  1892.    Dur.ln* the, 8P"ti gl^ 

^o,- he was attacbefl to >    w   ld 

^IvVhoengV*ired W^^IS."*, 
^eV-Umlt with^ ranK P^ Hy 
commander     ^J^UOBB  have   * 
Hundreds   of   r«er 
ready been m^ 



SOUSA COMING 

co^W + 
PartS °f the State' Pe°Ple *™ coming to pay tribute to the great Sousa 

on his appearance here Monday foTT 
2™,

J 
and ni»ht performance. The 

tribute » merited and it will meet with 
ample reward.    It may be the last time 

wnm     °pP°rtUnity WiH  be  aff°rd*d the 
ZIM °, N/W Mexic° t0 hear thi« ^com- 
parable leader and his matchless organiza- 

j! h/s ";ade his name and two English 
Words familiar the world over. Whistle a 
lew bars of one of his marches anywhere 
to men who have marched behind a band 
and their faces will light up and they will 
exclaim, "Sousa, March   King."    Though 

rtanrf rW "° °ther English' th*y under- 
stand the universal language of music. 

Strangely enough there are not many 
fcreat marches, probably fewer than there 
aie great symphonies and infinitely less 
uian the number of great waltzes. The 
superiority of Sousa's compositions over all 
but the rarest of the class is that they 
march They are not for the concert plat- 
form, though they may be produced effect- 
ively there, but for the columns in motion. 
wart a Sousa march and the irresistible 
impulse is to move, 

2J?JH fu d t0(1 ftom morn till night, 
Kound the wotld and home again." 

Granting Sousa's    great    musicianship, 
how has he attained those superb effects 
tnat put him in a class by himself?    He 
reveals  the secret in his life story now 
running in the   Saturday   Evening Post 
*irst, his band is made   up   of the best 
musicians that with persistent and untiring 
pains are procurable.   Then the organiza- 
tion is rehearsed and rehearsed until the 
elusive effect desired is caught and made 
permanent.   Finally, he has the rare gift 
of showmanship.   It is a knack of bringing 
musicians and audience into a sympathetic 
relationship.   In his own story'he gives a 
subtle illustration of this quality.   He s.nid 
that Theodore Thomas played Tannhauser 
to educate his audience, while his purpose 
was to entertain.    Artistically the results 
were the same, but the intention of the 
director made one audience feel it was be- 
ing instructed and    the    other   that   its 
aesthetic sense was being gratified.   Show- 
manship is exhibited in   a   more obvious 
way in the arrangement and selection of a 
program.   It makes the audience feel that 
all has  been carefully planned and   ex- 
ecuted for its individual entertainment.   No 
doubt we shall all go away from the con- 
cert Monday with the impression that the 
present tour had but one purpose in mind 
and that was to give two concerts in Albu- 
querque and to the very persons who made 
up the audiences. 

Mr. Kyle S. Crichton is to be congratu- 
lated for his enterprise and his courage 
in bringing this superb organization here j 
It was a large undertaking, but the out-' 
come will prove that the public will always I 
respond when the very best is offered them | 

SoimJs Right Again 

leg, beaut.ful.    The band play, and JJ girJj d 

on and on and on.    It« ^rc^fj^j kind m 

the world for the legs and it is already an axiom that 
exercise renders the muscle«*£nn and the legs shapely 
and pretty. .  «      _    . . 

Before the jazz era, our women danced not  or not 
rairr 

I. 

only seldom, and th^y had not the daintily flrned 
limb that our modern young women, and women not 
so young, sport nowadays. 

"1 

r^'    ft 
\d 
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BAWD PRIZE 

Six MKII school bands—all R. O. 
T. C. units—will contest for this 
handsome silver cup before Lieut. 
Commander John riiin^ svm«« at 
Fair Paris Auditorium Friday after- 
noon. Tiieir appearance bofore the 
renowned band loader will be In 
connection with the local appear- 
ance of Sousa and his band. The 
march king will decide which Is the 
most proficient band, and at the 
intermission, personally present the 
cup to the winner. Entrants in the 
contest with their cadet leaders 
will be: North Dallas, Howard 
Gideon; Bryan High, Don Chris- 
tian: Fores;. Avenue, Walter 
Fewell; Oak Cliff. Halsey Settle; 
Sunset, Lee Mainline; Highland 
Park, Roy Ford. In the contest 
tho bands will each he directed by 
William Herzog, high school band 
instructor. 

1m MB TO 
BE 

Two Concerts On Christ- 
mas Day By PamotTS 

Organization 
\n event of prime important to 

every man, woman an,l child in 
New Orleans is contained in th<> an- 
nouncement that Sousa's Hand un- 
der direction of John l'hlllp Sousa 
himself, will play in New Orleans 
« hristmas Day in Jerusalem Temple 

J nis Is tho Thirn-of-a-OenttM*- 
tour of Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa and his band. Everywhere 
the Imnd performs it receives pub- 
lic ovations almost unprecedented In 
American rnusl.al history. 

All  of  the  most     famous  of  th* 
Sousa marches, known by heart by 
thousands here and  throughout the 
wnrid,   will    feature     the    concert: 
Stars and Stripes Forever,"  "Sem- 

per  Fldetjs,"  "The    Liberty    Bell," 
United States Field Artillery" and 
The Washington Post." 
And,  for the  first  time  in  Sousa 

history, tho famous band will render 
syncopated music, a half an hour of 
it.    It will be the first musical or- 
ganization of size to present snico- 
pated music.    "Jazz" bands and or- 
chestras generally consist of ten or 
twelve  pieces, one instrument of a 
Kind, but with ten or a dozen trom- 
bones, thirty clarinets, half a dozen 
trumpets,      six      Kousaphones—the 
brass equivalent    of    the    stringed 
bass—piccolos, oboes, French  horns 
and saxophones to create   melodies 
and    counter-melodTPs,    syncopation 
will have its first deluxe presenta- 
tion. -„•. 
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THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 

AN   ORGANIZATION OF  10O    MEN 

SOUSA 
AND HIS 

BAND 
UeutenaniQfrimander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA.Conductor 

PLAYS 7 I 
WET)., onA*1TEtttfiW 

AND NIGHT MEDFORD J£ 20 
EUGENE I^,{" 21 AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

AFTERNOON 
AND NIGHT SALEM   H&22 

Prices Within the Reach of ALL 
♦  —__ «. 

50C  T0 $2*20   WAR TAX 
W A1 LH AND HOME TOWN "APERiJ 

FOR  DETAIL  INFORMATION 

sous AND HIS 

AND at 
PUBLIC AUDITORIUM pSAo^ 
STvNIGHTS-JAN-23-24 
Onlv "JESS1, Matinee SATURDAY 2:15 

Regular Matinee SUNDAY 2:15 

Mow to Secure Tickets Now for 
Auditorium in Portland 

Address letters, checks, postoffice money order to W. T. PANGLE 
at Public Auditorium, Portland. Include self-addressed stamped 
envelope for safe return of ticket.-. 

PRICES, INCLUDING WAR TAX 

EVENINGS and SPECIAL PRICE 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON' MATINEE SATURDAY 
Lower Fir, first 2:5 rows..$2.20   Lower Fir., first 23 rows..$1.65 
Lower Fir., last 10 rows..$1.65   Lower Mr., last 10 rows..$1.10 
First Balcony—center.. . .S2.20   First Balcony—center $1.65 
First  Balcony—sides $1.65 j First  Balcony—sides SI.10 
Second Balcony—center. .$1.10 j Second Balcony—center..$ .85 
Second Balcony—sides... S .50 ! Second Balcony—sides... $ .50 

V 
rv 

&0USA STOPPED AT   . 
tA$T; MAROON SCOUT? 

John_ Phiilft Sousa has beenj 
thr6wn"for aifcss aYlast. Recently 
wh|le visiting at Urbaha, 111., Uio 
farnous'jjg&nriniaste.r was attempting 
to view* th« workout of Coach* 
Zuppke's nojud pets* "a few da*e be*'' , 
fi!re^ily  "**■ ^hedulerl  to combat ' 
the ChfpiMfco  Maroons.     The  ground- 
keep&v started \o  run  him  off,   )*, #> 
1iej|n*Vhlm to.> * Maroon scouff 
A f&culty member. how«*er, corre* 
*d *the  error.       *. • ™ 

■ 
1 

SOUSA CUP WON 
BY PUEBLO BAND 

Pueblo, fcolo.^Nov. 30.—This    city 
boasts of the fiefil high school band in j» 
.southern Colorado. 

Following a concert by John Phillip 
'imi~r tba|tv"":|° of the higlrschools of 
ttffl'Wutnern part- of the state cotnpe^ 
ed M/fr a,Ho*Ba cup before the f&mo 

1 ^nandmaBter and the Joe*! band - 
af^dedi tho prize 
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TUNES THAT THRILL 
CHOSEN BY SOUSA 
FOR HIS PROGRAMS 

"THE  STARS AND  STRIPES  FOREVER" 

Unless a tune causes thrills to run 
up and down the spine of both play- 
er and listener, something is wrong 
with the tune, according to the life- 
long test of music made by Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who 
is on his thiry-third annual tour 
and who will he In Houston with hie 
band for matinee and niglii per- 
formances at the City Audttroium on 
Sunday, December 27. Perhaps oni 
of the great reasons for his suece* 
has been that the Sousa music, both 
his own compositions and his rendi- 
tions of tho works of others, ha* 
been  music  of thrills. 

For a third of a century, in se- 
lecting his music, Sousa has asked 
himself the question: Will this si 
tlon thrill an audience? Unless hi 
was satisfied that the selection con- 
tained B thrill, it was excluded from 
his programs. 

Perhaps one of the rei sous for the 
jtroai popularity of the Sousn 
marches has been that the march 
form of which Sousa Is tho world's 
gsratesl master, is In every sense n 
mu- f thrills. The march lends it- 
self to a greater coloration than any 
other form of music. II has the 
primitive war appeal which stirs 
the imagination. With a liberal num- 
ber of man hes on his program, no 
matter what Sousa plays the greut 
thrill comes when the hand plays 
his glorious Stars and Stripes For- 
ever. 

This year there will be different 
thrills and new thrills in the Sousa 
programs, and South Tejcans will 
have an opporunlty to hear them 
when Souaa's Hand ponies to Hous- 
ton the first Sunday ufti r Christmas 

SQUSA'S  STORIES. 

In a series of reminiscences in the 
Saturday Kvening Post. Jyhn_Phm» 
Stmfc snvs that tho Immediate suc- 
cess  Of  "Pinafore"  was to some ex- 
tont duo to an admirable topical joke. 
Just before it was produced Disraeli j 
had appointed  W. 11.  Smith, head of 
a  flrm of publishers, as first lord of | 
the   admiralty.     Mr.   Smith  was  an! 
admirable   man   of   business  and  a 
high-minded      politician.     and     his 
proved   an   excellent   administration, 
though  there was something humor-| 
La  in  the  British  navy  being ruled 
i,y   a  man   without  sea   experience. 
Gilbert worked the Joke for all it was j 
worth   in   Sir   Joseph   Porter's song, j 
-And Now I'm a Ruler of the Queen's | 

Navee." 
"Pinafore" was produced at the 

Opera Continue. London. Saturday. 
Mav 25, 1878, and ran over 700 nights 
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Winifred Bambrlck is the harpist In   '    BEGINS CONCERTS ON TIME 
e Sousaaggrega' ' 
eeelMH'!' 'T.'.f'ltnd 

coloratura soprano 

the Sousa aggregation  that plays her* 
; DeeelHW!' "I'.'T'and Marjorie Moody is 

FRIENDSHIP OF FEARS. 
A fact of more or less general Inter- 

last, also of some encouragemenl to tho 
fraternity   of   reviewers,   lias   rorae   to 
light,   in   connection   with   Souaa's   ion-: 

cert December 13 in Convention hall-   H | 
i is that Louis W. Sbouse, now manager 
of the hall and the concert, wrote the 

I Btory of tlie first. Sousa conceit In Kan- 
sas City twenty-five or twenty-si* years 
ago.   At. thai time Mr. Shouse was con- 
nected with the Kansas City Times B - 
reviewer. 

The story contains much Information 
besides musical romment.    The gowns 
ami other accoutrements of the ladies] 

[Occupied   much   space,   and   there   .-re 
some  startling  revelations  of ages  for 

'■ those who may  look  up  the article  in 
JTho Star's files. 

Besides that,  Mr. ShouBe reminds u.s 
I of Sousa's promise  to  will  to the  Con- 
gressional and other libraries his entire 
collection  of musical  scores, valued  at 
'.  million  dollars and   prabahly  worth 

imore. since some of them have reached 
I the antiquity whore»they practl#lly are 
{priceless.     -Mr.   SJipuse   says   the   mall 
order sale for Die Sousa concert, to be 
given   on   a   Sutadaj*   afternoofl.    hast 

I reached encouraging proportions. 

Bousa Is Prompt In   His  Dates With 
Concert Audiences. 

i   At least one director begins bis con- 
torts   at   the   announced   hour.     That 
Bne is Lieut, com. John Phi lp Bousa, 
kvho this season  makwrtrtrTTlTrrt-'OT-a 
fcenturv tour at Lie head of his organi- 
zation "of one  hundred  bandsmen and 
soloists.    For  twelve  years  before  he 
became director of  his own organiza- 
tion,     Sousa    was    director    of     the 
United   States   Marine   band.     Luring 
that period he became schooled in the 
military  theory   that     promptness    is 
among the cardinal  virtues,  with   the 
ri /It   that   not   more   than   once   or 
twice a season does the exact minute 
upon   which   the   concert   is  to   begin 
fail to find Sousa on the conductor i 
stand. .  , 

"Tho way to begin a concert is to 

! begin It," says Sousa.    "Certainly one; 
owes a  greater  degree  of  considers-j 
tlon to the person who has arrived on | 
time than to the late comer, so unless 
tho   circumstances   are   exceptional   1 
insist that my concerts begin   at    the 

\ advertised hour '" 
Lieut.   Com.   Sousa   and     his    band 

will   appear   in   the     city    auditorium! 
Monday  evening. Uapen.l.er  14. 

Sousa s Band to Play 
Here Christmas Day 

Matinee ami Night Performances Will 
lie Given at Jerusalem Temple 

by Famous Conductor. 

Sousa's hand, directed by John 
Philip Sousa in person, will piny 
Christmas'" n>*-.ut Jerusalem Temple, 
There will be two performances, mat- 
inee mid night. 

This is the Third-of-a-Ccntury tour 
•>f Lieutenant Commander Sousa and 
Ills hand. All of the most famous of 
the Sousa marches will feature the 
concerts: "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "Semper Fidells," "The Liber- 
ty Bell," "United States Field Ar- 
tillery,"  and  "The  WashingtonPost." 

And, for the first time in Sousa 
history, the famous hand will render 
syncopated music, half an hour of it. 
The hand has ten or a dozen trom- 
bones, thirty clarinets, half a dozen 
trumpets, six Sousaphones—the brass 
equivalent of the stringed bass—picco- 
los, oheos, French horns and saxo- 
phones. 

A 
musiuiiUNiSTU HONOR 
SOUSA WITH BANQUET 

State Organizations Will Pay Hom- 
age   to   Famous   Band 

Leader. 

o: 
o 

,r 

Musicians of Oklahoma ars to 
honor John Philip Sousa at a ban- 
quet in Tulsa Sunday noon. The 30 
musical organizations of Tulsa, those 
at the state schools and In various 
Oklahoma towns and individuals in 
many places in and out of the state 

j are to Join. 
The famous director and com- 

poser, now 72 years old, was four 
years ago made an honorary mem- 
ber of the Kappa Kappa Psl, a fra- 
ternity composed of university band 
performers or directors. The honor 
was conferred by the Oklahoma 
chapter. W. W. Scroggs, a local 
member of the fraternity, two years 
ago invited Sousa to the Sand 
Springs high school and he attended 
a dinner there.     '    W 

The arrangements' are In the name 
of the Musicians* Protective Un^pn 6g.« 
Tulsa.    The banquet Is to he at the* 
crystal ballroom of the Mayo. Sous* 
is to, arrive Sunday morning to direct 
two concerts. 

Its    first     run.      "What,    never? 
Hardly ever." was heard times with- j 
out   number   every   day,  and  every- 
body   sang,   whistled  or  went to  see 
"Pinafore."    Its popularity In Amer- 
ica   was perhaps brought to a cumu- 

lflt)ve interest  by an editorial In the 
Philadelphia    Public    Ledger.      rhe 
I edger'S second name was the   ' »"" 
adelphia Bible."   Mr. Child's. Its edi- 
tor,   was  greatly   respected  and  had, 
a penchant for giving everybody who j 
cajled" on him a  en and saucer as a 
,-emembrance.   The Ledger published 

an   editorial   pointing  out  the  inno- 
cence,   the  cleanliness  and   purity of 
••Pinafore." in happy contrast to tne 
Ughts-Ood knows they were modest 

in those days-and coarseness of the 
French pieces that occupied the stage. 

The effect was electrical. People 
who had never been in a theater in 
their lives came to see "Pinafore 
Tt was a time of emancipation for 

Penned-ln youth, for all the myriad. 

of   puritanical   people  ******** 
I     covered that the theater gave Inno 

cent   enjoyment  and  wasn't  su ha 
j     hole of the devil as they had been 

taught to believe. 
The  present  commanderofT.no 

Sam's "navee" is a Ctf**££ who writes bear stories tor chi drem 

One cannot help ponder What t* 
humorous Gilbert would have done 

with this situation. 

JAZZ IMPROVES 
LEGS.SAYSSOVSA 

CLEVELAND, Dec,. f>. —"Jazz, 
whatever** is. has improved Ameri- 
can ftgs Ind shortened skirts,* sniU 
John Philip Sousa? here on a concert 

t0"Th«"Tverage" woman •£■««!»«£ 
until she has the kind of «?*clKn

p 
ning that goes with a short skirt. The 
bystander sees much lofs.that; ft ms 
tressing to gaze upon than in the pet 
ticoflt days of '00.' . 

"Jaw?   What is Jawr.,**| 

I 
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r A r OK A  MARCH   KIN*. 

T seems to be :i notorious fact  that smiua is 
why 

press) 

i ■ tT-TiT"TT7^*~i TT' i Ntjaaa ■ 

I" mm ii ■ I"' 

• ich i l\l - of  lib 
1 us; ami in th* 

Ig il hf: eared 
: IT: etin ,  some 

•t   In-   got   1*01 

rarely a  good  business  man.  That ii 
thoy have managers and secretaries and 

agents, Thej  have to be protected from thoa 
whose minds  run  on business and   dollars  in- 

stead   of  on   painting  or   literature   or   music 

One   has  this  brought   to  his  attention   whei 

• 1   is announced  thai  John Phillip Sousa, wh< 
is about at  I. \ el head 

his lj pe sold  most of his he <1 

lions for  very small  sums. 

Bonsn  bus been  w rlting th 

life for the Saturd ij   Kveniiu 

las't   numbei   ri view ■ tl  that   ■' 

when   hi*  compositions  wop 

j attention.   And   In   dtsclusi - 

' some  of his marches ami   ot '< 

■ p0S< d.   We quo;.- hire : 

A.I  this time  tin     in valing  The 
Washington   Post    ii    popularity  was Tin 
High School Cadets.  1  had   written  it for 
the company of high-school-eadet students 
in   Washington   :>n<l   they     had   paid   me 
twenty-five   dollars   for   the   dedication.   I 
never knew the value of moi ey . ml ul that 
time 1 t".i»l not kin™ the value of my eon 
positions.   I   had  sola Semper   Kidelts,  The> 
Picador.   The   Crusader,   The   Wtishlni   u 
Post.   High   School  Cadets  ami   :i   number 
of  others   under  a ' contract   1   mnd<   with 

•  Philadelphia music publisher, foi thirtj 
i.\-«   dollars each, and,  in addition, agreed 
to   furnish   three   arrangements   -one   for 
piano, one for orchestra and one for band. 
The  Ciladiator  March,   my  first  great   hit, 

;      1 had v! Itten for :i publishing firm In M il 
liamsport,      Pennsylvania,   offering   it    to 

,      them   for   fifty   dollars,   They   rejected 
I     ami returned  the manuscript    I  sent it to 

a   Philadelphia   publisher    and   he   got 
for thirty-fh e dollars.  It  wa 
that  put  me on  the  mnp.   1 
band In America played it. 

Ami   $35   was   not   the   mlniiuun     PJ'i< 

• j which   Sousa   compositions   went,   lie   say 

p   sold soim: for ii- low as .*-."  each.   But  the 

I poser was wise enough to profit  by these earl 

'mistakes and  his later  marches  were  writtc 

upon   a   royalty   basis,     IP'  had     arrived   an 

his own terms 

compositions. 

n™ 

AN AUDITORIUM NEEDED 

V 7^ 
n 

I      II     I   - |l    I,'        V...   WWW 

things In   . "!o-";, coration 
one   of 

:: 
that   march 

. Hi ■■■   evi r 

The Sousa concerts were an object lesson 
of the"ne*erl^«f»an auditorium in this city. 
The inadequacy of the armory was all too 
apparent. The acoustics and ventilation 
are bad and the interior is not in keeping 
with artistic productions. It does not pro- 
vide a setting in harmony with the per- 
formance on the stage. With all the efforts 
at decoration—most effective perhaps at 
the Lieurance concert—it is still a great 
barnlike structure, unpleasing to the eye. 
Furthermore the facilities for safety are 
not all that can be desired. Tho danger 
from panic, to which large crowds are sub- 
ject, is a very real one. 

Any private enterprise that will furnish 
a large auditorium deserves heartiest en- 
couragement. It may be, however, that 
the task will fall on the community as a 
whole. For a united Albuquerque, work- 
ing together to advance the interests of 
every section of it, the building of such an 
auditorium would not be unreasonably 
burdensome. 

At   any   rate,   the   need for *>«  "•••;1'. 
torium   is   evident   and   it   is    growing 

It is a problem 
spirited citizens must 

janizar" 
the 

Brya.i 
Oak cuff, sunset ana High   iarge and adequate assembly and amuse- 

i ,lk    TO thi    evi aing   two       nt building it stands so seriously in need 
other  Dallas  bands played In con- 

■•Mi,  Sousa's big organization l«J..  
were the Magnolia Petroleum J   

company and S. M. U. bands. 

SOUSA AWARDS CUP TO FOK- 
E8T HIGH BAND LEADER 

AT MATINEE 

lohn   Philip Sousa holder of th« 
,, L,,-,/

1
 lTWPI'"an.l countless other 

bandmaster   of   presij 
the   greatest   band 

j hi8'generation, was him- 
; , [„ay   in   Dallas at   matlue, 

band ooncei ta   ,!   I all 
Walter   Elwell 

self 
a .J < ■• enlng 
park   auditorium 

, leader of the Forest Ave.,u< 
h  school   band,  bore   away 

In  the f-ehool 
the 

band High   SC 
cup of victory 
contesl  before  the afternoon con* 

n    by    the band of Sousa 

hlmsi If 
Both  ol     So isa f     performani i ■ 

wen   f« iturcd by the assistance 0|  wJth the  enlarging  city 
)allas bands.    Six hlfl. -chool or .^^   the bjjc 

Eluding North .solve.   Let us counsel together and devise 
street, second prize the means for providing Albuquerque the 

^March Kin<j" in 
Great Concert at 
New Auditorium 

Following the matinee offer- 
ing, which features a contest for 
tho Sousa cup between local high 
bchool^ntmhn**John Philip Sousa, 
the "March King," with his hand 
i>i 1.00 Amorican-born musician*, 
will appear at Pair Park Audi- 
loritim tonight for the final local 
concert. 

The night program will include 
an opening massed hand concert, 
when the Magnolia Petroleum 
Band nml ft. M. r. Mustang Band 
will augment the Sousa organiza- 
tion. 

Paul Ashley is director of the 
former and Cyrus Itarktis of the 
latter. 

On the nigiil program, among 
other features, is "I Want to He 
Happy" from "No, N'o, Nanette," 
done by eight saxophones; Miss 
Marjorie Moody. American so- 
prano. in solo numbers, and 
"8heep and Coats Walking to 
Pasture," the composition of Da- 
vid Guion, of Dallas one of his 
tifttionally famous "Old Fiddler" 
tunes. 

Sousa's program also carries an, 
encore list Including many new as! 
well as all tho popular older uom-; 
positions of the noted leader, who 
an thn present tour is celebrating 
his third of a century In musical 
activity. 

X 

could make 

his earlier 

very little 

The best kno 

however,   went    fc 

SOUSA AND BAND 
DUE CHRISTMAS 

Famous Organization Will 
Play at Jerusalem 

Temple 

An evrat of prime importable Is 
the announcement that Sousa's Band, 
under the direction of John Philip 
Sousa, himself, will play In Ni>w Or- 
leans Christmas Day at Jerusalem 
Temple. 

Music lovers and thousands not or- 
Ullnarily interested In concerts are es 
peeled to greet. Sousa and his hand, 
the greatest military band tn the 
world, at their two performances, 

'matinee and nls'it. Sousa's marches 
have a heat and a rhythm that stlf 
the pulse and the heart Hint appeal 
to men and women of all age* and 
cissies, a great number of whom pay 
little attention li musla as a rule. 

This Is the thlrd-nf-a-century tour 
of Lieutenant-Commander Sousa and 
his band. Everywhere the band per- 
forms It receives public ovations al- 
most unprecedented in American 
musical history. 

All of the most famous of the Sousa 
marches, known by heart by thou- 
sands here and throughout th« world, 
will feature the concert, "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "Semper Fldclls," j 
"The Liberty Bell," "United States 
Field Artillery" and "The Washing- 
tOB Post." 

And, for the first time In Sousa 
history, the famous band will play 
syncopated music, half an hour of It. 
It will be the first musical organi- 
zation of size to present syncopated 
music. "Jazz" bands and orchestras 
generally consist of ten or twelve 
pieces, one Instrument of a kind, but 
with a dozen trombones, thirty clari- 
nets, half a dozen trumpets, six sou- 
sapbones—the brass equivalent of the 
stringed bass-piccolos—oboes, French 
horns and saxophones to create melo- 
dies and counter-melodies, syncopa- 
tion will have Its first de luxe pres- 
entation.   

Excellent Conceits. 
Two   magnificent   concerts were 

• iv. n   to   Dallas   uiuslo   lovers   In 
rffairs.    Those In  th<   audi- 

h .. ho had heard Sousa last year 
,,..,    p0ke or lh«   Improvement in this 

appearance. 
"Cuba Under Three Flags.'  com- 

posed by Sousa, was ono of the hits 
of the evening performance.   Cuba, 
undi r the Spanish flag was depict- 
. ,i by Spanish  MUSH-.     I ndei   the 

,, an, th< old air made famou 
bj   Roosevelt ami his rough riders, 
•■ \  fl,.t Tine  In the Old Town," ran 
through   the  music,    Tn   the final 

th    ' uban flag wa. 
dnation   of  both,   with   some- 

•   peculiarly  different and   ln- 
dli Idual  Injecl 

The Overture from  Tannnauser. 
which open, d the afternoon music. 
wai   a. pretentious selection, beauti- 

rendered.     "The    Pllgi i 
lorus," superseding the    clarinet 

\ Venus motiv* al  the end, waa par- 
rful.    More beauUful 

MI,  and  rivaling for harmony the 
., spirituals, finest of all sbei r 

li   ,   was   the   "New   World 
! l.vargo," hy Dvorak,  In  which also 
tlio   wood-winds   had   a   prominent 
part.    Put the number drawing the 
trreat.est   applause   of   tho   evening, 
as   ni   any   audience   where   ii    Is 

d, was "Dbne," sung   by Miss 
Moody,  soprano     soloist, 

impanlme.n1 hy the hand 
i i ie ot the  moht interesting uml 

instructive  muslc:.l   (lemons 
ever  presented  was the 

"Tfi? TO KEEP 
FEET STILL"- 

March King Has Added "Music of 
Minute" to His Famous 

Repertoire 

"Try to Keep Your Foot Still" is 
the slogan of John Philip Sousa 
and his 100 American-born musi- 
cians on the present third of a cen- 
tury tour of the famous march 

king. 
At Fair pant auditorium tonight 

a massed band concert, in which 
the Magnolia Petroleum company 
hand under Director Paul Ashley. 
and the S. M, U. band under Direc- 
tor Cyrus BarUus. will augment the 
Sousa organization, is to be a fea 
ture. 

At tho afternoon offering Sousa 
awarded the "Sousa trophy" to th- 
winner in a contest between high 
school bands. 

Audiences have been experienc- 
ing difficulty In making their feet 
behave at Sousa concerts ever since 
Sousa first organized his band. The 
stirring Sousa marches, which hava 
set the time for the fighting men 
of practically every nation in the 
world, had In them a swing and a 
thrill which have set audiences In 
•very part of America and even 
beyond tho seas to tapping tha 
Moors of the concert halls tn time 
to the music. 

This   season      It   Is Increasingly 
audiences   to 

rations, 
:).-/<  called ' 

"Showing Off Before Company," in 
which, group, hy group, thi 
ent   Instrument:-   \ 
ward and demonstrated.    A.11 
ists were brought  Into play In  this 
feature,   which   showed   th<    clarl 
nets,    trombones,    flutes,    pice 
cornets, bassoons, sousaphones, xyl-j difficult   for   Sousa 
ophones,    boms    developed    from make their feet behave, because to 
the   old   hunting   horns,   post-horn    his     programs     has     been     added 
from the day.-; of th«   stag   coach,  "Peaches end Cream," a foxtrot oi 
the  double-bellied   euphonium   sax    his own composition, and the Sousa 
ophones  and   a   jazz   orchestra   of fantasy   of    syncopation,    entitled 
nine  pieces.     The  name  ami  office  "Music of the Minute," in which he 

I of each was told by the announcer,  gives     a    Sousa     interpretation  Of 
Yes,   the   master actually   played modern dance music which will bt. 

ijaM   but it was a dignified sort of as  Sousaesque   in   its  arrangement 
JaiB, despite the fact that the drum-:as  the  Sousa   marches    the   Sousa 

jmer  made     some     penderous    at   humoresques and the Sousa suites. 
(tempts at  frivolity  by  flipping  bis  ^*~— 
i sticks into the air and catching 
: them In time to resume with tho 
i beat. 

The overture of the evening was 
Lltolf's   "Maximilien   Robespierre.' 
or "The Last Day of the Reign  of 
Terror."   Moro jazz was attempted, 
with the same effect, ami through 
out the  program  obvious attempt 
to relieve heavy efforts with "Hoi 
Dry I  Ain"  and  such  dlt      i wr 
made.     Tha    audience     rt.ponde 
vigorously.—R. T. F. 

Sousa Will Start Tulsa 
Phones Buzzing 

Big Shows Coming to 
Convention Hall 

Th in veil I n 
Mi it 

coming  of Sousa's  I la ml   w 
il mi i   mid   Xii.hl   w ill   In-  I he  op 

neui   sale :ii   the Quaker drug  stor",  and  tho: 
ia   the   really K'niil   things   thai   are   coming 
present  sen son  will save H  lot  of nine ami  v. ■ 

for 
the 

Hall next Sunda 
it busy seasTin for 
ie \\ ho a re Inl erested 
in Tulsa during the 

irry by i\ I'll Ing down 
ihis phone number (2-6259) which Is the phone number at the 
Seal Sale. The seat sale usually opens at the Quaker ihree days 
ahead of the show.    Sousa's sale will open next  Thursday morning 
III   !)   a.   III. 
Sousa's Hand opens the season fm Die ihin^s thai tire really worth 
while. Mrs, Fi*ke will !><• the next attraction al Convention Hall, 
appearing in Richard Brinsley Sheridan's "The Rivals." Mrs. 
Kiske will be nupported hy the greatest assembled casi thai ever 
HP pea red In Tulsa. The cast Includes .lames T. Tuners. Thomas 
\. W'isi, Rrandnn Tynan, Notits Rohh, Uonn Cook, Jean Ford, 
Barlowe norland llprberl Belinore, ,\piiii> Carroll, Fred Eric and 
Herald Rogers. "The Rivals" comes to Convention Hall (or a 
matinee and  iii^lu  Thursday,   December   l". 
Following "The Rivals" will come a return of "Blossom Time." 

i ion conies the one that you are all waiting tor, "No, No', Nanette." 
Following "No, No, Nanette," in ihe order named will come "May 
Rohaon" In "Ma Pettlngil." "I.ady F.e Hood" (a wonderful musical 
pomedy), "Applesauce" (which will 1n> better than the hest farce 
comedy.), "My Hirl" (a wonderful musical comedy,) "The Gorilla" 
(which is enjoying long runs now in all ihe larger cities), "The 
Student Prince" (same company that played the long run In Chl- 
cago, and also the same company that jumped from New York to 
Dallas as the feature attraction of the stnte fair which marked 
the opening of Ihe New Million Dollar Auditorium, "The Student 
I'rlnce" broke all records for paid admissions in Dallas, (playing 
to no,noil in 12 days.) "The (Irecnwlch Village Follies." with an 
all star east, Including Raymond Hitchcock and a wonderful sup- 
porllng iasi of lis people, Walkei While.side in his new play, "Mr. 
\Vu," and last bin ii"i least, Willie Howard In "Sky High." 
Oh, yes! 1 forgol to mention the fact that the bin feature films, 
"The isic Parade" and "Ben Hur," would he here this season. 
Watch for future announcements for additions to the above list, 

id  don'l   forget  to  mark  down the phone  number at  the  Quaker. 

STATE'S 
LEADERS WILL 

C 

When  John Phillip Smisa. 
n 

■ 

4 MASON CITY, IOWA. Sousa's Band 
•i recently K^VC a concert in Tm? Armory, 
which was crowed to the doors. Many 
came from the surrounding towns for a 
radius of,forty miles or' more. Marjorie 
Moody ^s soprano soloist. 

#v I 
. 

j 

John l'H4ln>-Kous» is coming "to 
Wichita this weftk. John Philip Sou- 
sajlf: Hie man who made Ihe L". H. 
Alirriui/ I'.luid tin^l 'The Sttyw nnd 
Stripes Forever."Vi|U»ll.v I'nnlntis. To 
many of, llirtr iminitiaied in foreign' 
ports "The Stats and Stripes For- 
ever" is better known than "Ameri- 
ca" or our national anthem,—fi. T. P.i 

MANY TO HEAR SOUSA 
Ouf-of Town Reservations for Concert 

Are Now Coming in 
That the special matinee by Sousa's 

band for school children and college 
students, at the Forum on December 
10, will draw a full house Is assured 
hy the response coming in from cities | 
and towns around  Wichita. 

Thursday  morning Tom   Law,  who 
is sponsoring the concert, mailed out 

• requests to school authorities In  the 
Wichita district to reserve seats early. 

.Before Jiight  Sedgwick   had J^served 
'300 seats sfhd  Arkansas Clty^fco.  Mr. 
Lajf expects an atendance of at least 
1.000  from nearby'towns  and cities 
A special rate of 25 cents is offe#p 
for the matinee. 

1,1 ■ 1 — ■ 1#*. 

Anien- 
ives Mil 

Tulsa Sunday at 11 :S0, he will lunch 
with Oklahoma's most prominent 
and select musical directors and 
musicians Who have been invited 
here to meet him. 

Mr. Sousa while hero will he under 
the  escort of W.  A.  ScroggS,  former 
musical director in  the Sand Springs 
high   school,   and   founder   of   a   na- 
tlonal   band fraternity to wlijtli  the 
march   king  pelongs.     The   liincheon ' 
to   be pi veil in  the   Crystal   ballroom j 
of the  Mayo,  and   is under the ans- | 
pices   of   the   Tulsa   Magicians'   Fro- j 
teetive     association. Mr.      BcTOggS 
was host to Sousa when he visited 
Tulsa two years ago. 

About 30 local musical owanlsR- 
tions will be represented at the 
luncheon, and, some 200 quests are 
ejxpected->trot<|i*a lions paws of the. 
state. HtanTy Klhkaddon, w"ell-known i 
local musician, will he t,oastmaster. 
NfHisic leadeas of the stnte will make 
short addresses, to which Mr, Sousa 

A will respond, lie \\UX give con'serts 
.Sunday afternoon raT 2:3 

'.) 1n Convention hall. 

SOUSA'S BAND HERE 
~~*e#~t:HRISTMAS DAY 

Mutlnee   and   Night   Concert* 
Olven at .Irrunalem 

Temple 

to   b« 

:30   aha at       j of 

An event that will make musical 
history in New Orleans will occur 
Christmas Day when Sousa's band, j 
miller the direction of John Philip 
Sousa, himself, will give a matinee 
and night concert at Jerusalem Tem- 
ple. 

The greatest Interest attaches to thej 
concerts      because      Lieutenant-Com- 
mander   Sousa   Is   recognized   as  thi 
world's  gi-:it.sst  bandmaster,  and  hl*| 
band of 100 Is without equal.   This Is* 
Sousa's Thlrd-of-a-Century tour.   Th* 
veteran   leader Is  receiving  unprece- 
dented      ovation*     throughout     the 
United     States.   More     than     tbirtjd 
thousand heard him In a single night 
In   Cleveland,   and   20,000  In   Duluth, 
though he play* at both cities almost 
every year. 

For approximately thirty years the 
men, women ami children of New Or* 
leans hav~ been thrilled by the great 
Sousa marches, "The Star* and' 
Stripes Forever," "Semper Fidelta,"j 
"The I.lbflrty Bell," "Cnlted States 
Field Artillery," "The Washlngto: 
Past," and many others Of the 104 be 
has written. 

The children who beard him a gen« 
•ration, or a decade ago, are grown 
now, but the Sousa popularity I* evea, 
greater today than it waa thsu 
Soula's marches . have a beat and 
rhythm that atlr the pulse and £ 
heart, aril feat appeal to men i 
women of silages and classes, m 
ot whom are not Interested a* a 

musical concert*. 
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Forest Wins 
Sousa Prize 

11      " 

£up Presented in Band 
Contest of R. O. T. C. 

Aggregations. 

Forest Avenue High School R. O 
T. C. Band, with Walter BweU as 
cadet leader, was presented by 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 
s'nnya with the Sousa Cup for being 
the best high school hand in Dallas 
at the afternoon concert of Sousa's 
Band Friday afl< moon at Fair 
Park Auditorium. 

Bryan Street High School Hand, 
with Don Christian as student lead- 
er, won second place In the school 
hand contest) which was held just 
preceding the Sousa concert.       . , 

Lieut. Commander Sousa    mj|f<io 

Liberty Bell Contest 
Is Wearing its Close 

or Birl   wants    to 
1 You ,in do it by 
it leasl   finding out 

lost chei Ished 

What ,i;i'" ' '•'' 
'make some m ney 
just know ' 
— about t; •■ :■ 
relic, the Liberty I5i II. l" commem- 
oration of I ,....1'«T1II> SMtals third- 
of-a-century tour •■' Vnv r ■ i, when he 
will bring his Cat baud to Wichita 
for two cono : on Thursday, De- 
cember 10, The Eagle Is conducting 
a Liberty Bell < ontest, « hh h Is open 
to young and old allh 

For the mosl nearly i oi n cl answers 
to the questions below The Eagle will 
give *5 in  gold: to ecoi d  best 
$2.50 in gold, and to the third two 
tickets   to   the   Sousa   c, t at   Ihe 
Forum on  next  Thursday afternoon 
Mail all answi i    ■•■ the  i'    m il  ' '■' 
itor of Tit" Eagh     The contest <      • 
December S. ., . 

Tin- ,i'i 'stioi > to h      ■ -•'■■ 
found  In tti 

^."•wScw Lin 
c:i>* ? 

no formal talk r.f presentation, but 
privately complimented Bandmaster 
William Herzog, leader of all Dal- 
las high school bands, upoa the ex- 
cellence of the local organizations. 
While not as large as school bands 
in other cities, -ho Dallas bands 
tire the equal of most of the others 
and the superior of many, Mr. 
Sousa said. The contest was judged 
by the celebrated band leader and 
three of his organization, C. J. Rus- 
BOll, librarian; William Tong, first 
cornet, and R. K. Williams, first 
flute. 

Give One Selection Eeach. 
Each of the school bands played 

one. selection In the contest, per- 
forming in professional fashion on 
the stage where Sousa's Band later 
gave its concert. Forest High Band 
gave as the winning selection, "The 
Thundertr," by Sousa, and Bryan 
gave Sousa's familiar "Washing- 
tun Post." Sunset High, with Hee 
Mainline as cadet leader, gave "In- 
vincible Eagle;" North Dallas, with 
Howard Hideon as cadet leader, 
gave "Hippodro.no March," by 
Huff; Oak Cliff, with Hals, y Set- 
tle as cadet leader, Sousa's "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and Highland 
Park High, with Roy Ford as con- 
ductor, "The National Game," 
Sousa's 1: test march. All Dallas 
high bands were conducted in the 
contest by Bandmaster Herzog, for- 
mer )indmaster for Gen. J. J. Per- 
Bhing. 

Sousa's concert Friday night also 
was featured by the appearance of 
Dallas Ln.nds, which played with 
Sousa's band in a massed band con- 
cerl just after tho intermission. The 
Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Hand, led by Paul Ashley, member 
pf Sousa's Band at Great Lakes 
naval training station. 1917-18, and 
the Southern Methodist University 
Hand, led by Cyrus Barcus. gave 
several m mbers. , .eluding the old- 

•^ 
'\ 

time   favorite,   "Stars  and  Stripes 
Forever," and Sousa's newest band 
piece,  "The National Game." 

Program Well Balanced. 
Sousa, like the American institu- 

tion that he is, was careful to pro- 
vide a well-balanced assembly 
which appealed both to lovers of 
traditional hand music and lovers 
of the more orchestral symphonies. 
The programs both afternoon and 
night included two operatic or 
symphonic offerings, Sousa's fa- 
miliar and slightly old-fashioned 
perennials with a few lighter essen- 
tially band numbers, and a sprink- 
ling of sedate jazz, with old favor- 
ites as encores. 

Despite his well-known flair for 
tho noisy, Sousa did sonic of his 
best work la the more orchestral 
numbers, and more than half of 
his band belonged to the wood- 
winds, in contrast with tho "brass 
band." His opening rendition Fri- 
day afternoon of the overture from 
"Tannhauser" was majestic, but 
was surpassed by the superb play- 
ing of Dvorak's "New World Sym- 
phony." Friday niyht the band 
gave the overture from Litolfs 
"Maxlmilien Robespierre." not very 
familiar here, and the love scene 
from "Feuersnoth," by Richard 
Strauss. The numbers were not 
elaborately played, but were excel- 
lent in the simplo charm with 
which Sousa endows all his rendi- 
tions. 

Cornet Solo Given. 
The afternoon program included 

Sousa's picaresque suite, "Kl Capi- 
tan and His Friends," a cornet 
solo, •Centennial," by William 
Tong. and several solos by Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, who pos- 
sesses on exceptionally clear and 
sweet voice which she had tho good 
sense to show off against a very 
slight orchestral accompaniment. 
Following "Shadow Dance" from 
"Dinorah," with R. B. Williams, 
flutist, playing the obllgato, she 
Rave "Dixie" and "Coming Through 
the  Rye." 

The instruments wero introduced 
after the intermission by .Librarian 
Kussell, each group playing a brief 

v>1 *J l* 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA   I 
TO JUDGE K0LDRE6E 

AND CONTEST 
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NEWS CONTEST 
CLOSES AT 12 

Children Must Hurry to Share 
In   Sousa   Awards 

By CONTEST EDITOR 
is your last chance  to  gel 

t'e   prises   for   the   News- 
i...."i-i\   Bell  contest, 
contest    will    'lose    at    mid- 

all   answers   must   be   in 
,r   il- 

in i *-> 

test P1.1 

number. Selections of tho second 
part of the program Included "Sun- 
day Evening in Alsace," by Mas- 
seaet; a saxophone octet; "On the 
Mississippi," by Klein; Sousa's "Tho 
National Cam,;" a Xylophone duet; 
"March Wind," by George Carey 
and Howard Golden; "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" and "The 
Star-Spangled Banner." 

The evening program included 
besides the overture and Strauss 
selections and a number of marches 
and light favorites for encores, 
"The Carnival," cornet sailo by 
William Tong; a suite, "Cuba Un- 
der Three Flags," by Sousa; a solo. 
"I Am Titania," from "Mignon," by 
Thomas, sung by Miss Moody; 
march, "Tho Liberty Bell;" "Jazz henceforth, 
America," by Sousa, in a rather 
decorous rendition; saxophone oc- 
tet, "I Want to be Happy." from 
"No,  No, Nannette;" march,  "Th, 

Veteran Bandmaster to Decide 
Competition Among School 

Bands of Seven Cities 

WILL DIRECT UNISON NUMBER 
Holdrcge, Nov. 21 (IP)—High school 

hands from Holdrege, McCook, Kear- 
ney, Oxford, Stratton, Lexington and 
Gothenburg will compete hero tomor- 
row for southwest Nebraska honors 

John Phillip Sousa. veteran band- 
master and composer of national re- 
pute, will act as sole judge of the 
contest. Sousa will direct a unison 
concert of all bands represented dur- 
ing the afternoon Intermission. 

The program will open with a con- 
test, each hand playing several selec- 
tions of various types to bring out 
technique, tone and volume. 
During th ■ afternoon each band will 

play its favorite numbers, and Sousa 
will lead all bands in unison as a spe- 
cial feature of the occasion. 

Leo Kellcy, director of the McCook 
[high school band, elected president 
of the southwestern Nebraska high 
school band association at its meet- 
ing here two weeks ago, will preside 
at the meet. 

Sousa. who makes a tour across the 
country from New York to San Fran- 
cisco every two years, visiting bi.alv^ 
school hands and judging competi- 
tions, pomes to Holdrege from Grand 
Island. Similar contests were judged 
by him in Lincoln and Omaha. From 
here If will go to Denver. 

The contest here is the first of  its 
kind to be held in southwestern Ne- 
braska, bill it will he an annual event 

according     to     present 
plans. 

^,11 and His Band. 
Before   fie  sailed   »n   a   recent  trip 

to   Europe,   Frits   Kreislcr.   the   Aus- 
trian   violinist.  In  a   newspaper   inter 
view    struck  the   keynote  of   all  mu 
si«. with  the declaration that   the  lest 
for   all   music   in   in   the   spine    mid 
iudess a  tune causes    the    thrills  to 
run   up and  down   the spine  of both 
player   and   listener,     something     is 
wrong  with Hie tune.    That has been 
the lifetime test of music with  Lieut. 
Com   John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, who is now on his thirty- 
third   annual   tour,   and   perhaps  one 
of  the  er(-at  reasons  for  his  success 
bus  been  that   the Sousa  music, both I 
his   own  compositions  and   his  rendi   ! 

of the works of others hns been 
£ thrills.    Sousa comes to the 

matinee only, December is. 
third  of ti   century,    Sousa 

"Will 

tinns 
music o 
Kempner 

has asked himself the question, 
this selection thrill an audience?   and 
unless   he   was   satisfied   that   the so 
lection   contained   thrill,   it   has  been , 

eluded from  his programs.  1 crhaps 
of the reasons for the great pop- ; 

f die Sousa marches has been 
form of which Sousa 

,'\ 
one 
nlarity < 
thai the march 
;., n,o world's greatest master, is in 
,,,-,,-v sens,- n music of thrills. The 
mnrch lends itself to n greater colora- 
tion than any other form of music 

the primitive war appeal whieu 
innl ions, and with a Ho- 
of march selections in 
no mntter what he plays 
of classical or operatic 

, ,i,o greal thrill of the Sousa 
comes when the baud plays 

'Stars ami  Stripes  For- 

il   has 
-lirs the  inillj 
oral   number 
his programs, 
in   the   way 

program 
his  glorious 

This  vear  there  will    be different 
,,,,.;,!< „'„,]  ncw  thrills  in  the  Sousa 
programs, for the march king has add   ■ 

,1   j,,-,-,  to  his  presentations for the 
firsi time, and "Music of the Minute. 
-,  fantasv of jazz limes played bj  one , 
•liim(ll.,.(1- men—the   largesl    organic- . 
lion   which   ever   played 
\l,,,.|i,:l    -will    he    a    I 
conceits. ( 

jazz music 
atlll"       of 

II! 
lis 

HIGH BAND TO TAKE A PART! 

Will Enter Tournament Be'mj 
Held at Holdrege. 

Nov. 
school 
be   held 

i',unman 

\ews    c>n 
before   the 

aek   Horse     Troop;"     xylophone 
rOlo,   "Morning,   Noon  ami   Night 

i 

I  !  II TV   <!!■' 

Hid   in 
spine 

le 

ii.i i 

Fritz Kreisler 

nntsii lies In tip 
less a composition i ausi s littl1 

thrills to course up and down ihi 
vtrtehrao. something is wrong 

v 1th the tune. John Philip Sousa 

American ''■""'"'■',''1 h :i'i v ' 
the same, and he works to the end 
of "spine t 
position 

night   a i 
the   1-ai 
,.,,,,,„.   ,,,.   in   the   mails   Deiore   l,"= B0orge Carey, and one by Daflas' 
dock   strikes   twelve. own      composer.       David      Union 

Hundreds    of    children    In    the fSheen and "Goats Walking to Pas- 
sixth    seventh   and   eighth   grades ^re. 
of   Oklahoma   City    schools    already  
have sent ill their answers to th< 
"0  questions   printed   in  The   News. 

These with the others which 
will pour in in the last minute will 
be fudged and the winners selected. 

First   prize   is   $H)   in   cash,   scon,/ 
prlM ia $r,  and third  prtee Is »2.5Cf 
T!„. n€X| eighl best answers wi: 
be n warded tWo tick,'is end, t, 
near " "--•in ("■■■""■< band play a 
Shrine auditorium  on  the aftcrnoc 

T Tirc   American    musl 

par„d 

|N a series of  reminiscences in the 
Saturday     evening     Post,    John 

;   thai    iio    Imme- 
'Plnafore"  was   to 

irne.l, 
i osl s money, 
over a   radio 

of   Dec    8, 
Today  is your last   chance, so 

your   answers   are   not    in.   111  R«R' 
Judges will be Mrs.  Berniece fib 

.aeher   al    '-pe   school;   Mrl, 
M ,,     \ ■-, million,   teacher   :, 

hool;    and    the    Conies 

records cost- 
h and played 

well,   ti 
Dewey 
Shields 
Editor. 

kl, rs    in everj   i i ■> 
:nd  also  in   every   n 

i, Sousa and  his hand  will ap- 
pear al 
matinee 

Pair    P 
ami nigl 

irk     Auditorium 
it, Friday, Dec   I 
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PLAYS FOR BTt'DENTS 

Al 
SPECIAL  SOI SV  STINT 

the matinee performance nf 
Squsa's Band Dee. 8, nt the 

Shrine Aun'TTo'rmm Lieut. Com 
mander Roust will Introduce n tun 
slcnl novelty. "Showing Off Before 
Company" In which various mem 
hers Of the band \\\\\ do Individual 
stunts. 

The Instruments and their part 
In tho ensemble will be described 
by Clarence Russell, formerly su- 
perintendent Of schools at Pitts 
field, Mass., and now librarian with 
Sousa's band. 

•1 

ir Bousa's P.and. 
With   the   addition   of   80   minutes   ». 

jazz  to   his   programs,   the   rtogan   for 
I he   annual   tour   of   l>„.    « on.    Jin 

Philip   Sousa.   coming   to   the   '-•">'"' 
ili^cSrris.   and   Jils   bam.   m-   ' 

clallv  beap   made   "Try   to   iu£i> 
11'.,    SUif* hut  the unoficial ^Kan 
IhlaValeula*"". -hfa»3d-.rioran 

Sousa  Includes 18 Colleges and 8 

High Sehools In Tour. 

Lieut.   Commander   John   Philip 
i^myi,   who   comes   t<>   Topi 

Your 
for 

comes   to   TopeKa   De- 
cember   14   with   his   famous   band 
and   corrfs   of   soloists   numbering 
more   than   100   players,   has   in-. 
eluded   in   his   tour,   which   marks 
the completion of a third of a cen- < 
tury   of   iKipulnr   concerts,   no   less 
than   18   colleges   and   eight   high1 

schools. 
Three of these are in Kansas, the 

famous bandmaster and his associ-' 
ntes appearing next month in Law- 
rence, where the concert will he 
under the auspices of the music 
department of the state university; 
Pittsburg and Hayes, where the 
musicians will play under the aus- 
pices of the two state teachers' col- 
leges. 

Two of the most, famous of the 
Sousa marches have been dedicated 
to the students of America. ^THigh 
School Cadets." ..written early in 
ids career, started him along the 
road to fame* .while "On the Cam- 
pus," written only n few years ago, 
has lieen one of his most popular 

lover has 
loiifr ago, thai inn.-;, 
whether he t ihes ll fr< i 
sd costing »10D to $200, 

through tafldng mn< hiiv 
Jrig a dollar or more i n 
nu machines costing S1S0 to ?!00 or at 
first   liquid at  concert   and  opi     I. 

jlo also has learned thai the pres- 
entaflon of music is not 100 percent 
profit. 

But because T.ieut. Com, John Philip 
Sousa has learned from Henry Ford 
that,   mass     production     Is   the     most 
oconomlcal   production, and    because 

I Sousa   for  a  third   of a  century   has 
• been standing on  his    own    financial 

feet,  even  the  Sousa   fan  does not  al- 
! ways realize that a tour such as that- 
to be undertaken this season must at- 
tract   box   office  receipts  in   excess  of 
$1,1100.11011 in  order to finish  upon  the 
right side of the ledger. 

Salaries, of course, form the 
. greatest item of expense In the Pousa 

budget. The Sons.-, bandsmen are the 
finest Instrumentalists to be had and 
with the soloists, the average wage 
for the 10(1 men is well over $125 a 
Wttek. That /s $12,500 a week in sab 
aries and for the season of thirty-five 
weeks, $437,500. The second greatest 

I Item of expense is the $90,000 which 
Will   be   paid   the   ruilroH.ds   for   25,000 

I ntiles of transportation at the rate of 
:!.r. cents a mile.    To this will be add- 
ed,  during the  season,  about  $30,0(50 
for  sleeping car 
special trains  1< 

Sousa  Recalls 
Success of 
"Pinafore" 

Phillp^Soui 
dial,-   SuRTOSs* ' 

extent d ue 
to :m admirable 
topical joke.   Jus' 
hefr.re It was pro 
duced 1 'Israeli had 

appointed W. K Smith, head 
of a firm of publishers. as 
tirst lord of th, admiralty. 
Mr. Smith was an admirable man 
of business and a htgh-mlnded poli- 
tician, and his proved an excellent 

'administration, though there was 
something humorous in the British 
navj being ruled by a man without 
.-• i experience <!ilb, rt worked the 
joki tor all ii was worth in Sir Jo- 
seph porter's song, "And Now I'm a 
Ruler of the Queen's Navee." 

"Pinafore"   was   produced   at   the 
Opera   Comlque,   London,   Saturday, 
May    25,    187?,   and    ran   over     700 
nights     in     Its    Brst   run     "What, 
never?      Hardly   ever,"    was   heard 
times   without    number   every   day. 

.and   everybodj    sang,    whistled     or 
■wenl    to   see   "Pinafore."      Its   popu- 
larity      in      America     was    perhaps 
brought  l" a cumulative interest  b> 
in   editorial     ill     the     Philadelphia 
Public l<edger.   The Ijedger't second 
nami   was the  "Philadelphia Bible." 
Mr.   I'liild:,   Its   editor,   was   greatly 
respected   and   had   a   penchant   for 
giving • verybody who called on him 
B cup and saucer <ts a remembrance 
The   Ledger   published   an   editorial 
pointing    out.    the     innocence,   the 
cleanliness   and   purity     of     "Pina- 
fore,"    in    happy    contrast    to    the 

I tights—-God  knows  they  were  mod- 
| est  in  thoao days  —and coarseness of 
the   French  pieces  that  occupied the 

' .-tape.      The,    effect    was   electrical. 
• Peopli    who   had   never   been   in   a 
i theater   In   their   liven   came   to   see 
I "Pinafore."    It  was a time of eman- 

ncconiinod,>t ions  and! Hpat ion  for penned-in  youth, for all 
enable  tlie   band   toI the    myriads   of    puritanical   peopl 

25 marks the day of the high 
i,:,nd tournament which is to 

;,t Holdrege. 
ler Sousa known all 

the United stal^fffWl 
Important countries of 
be at this tournament 
one of the Judges. He 
i, cl the winning band i 
will lead this hand 
favorite   march   pieces. 

The    first    prize    Is   to 
a!s„   a    cup   which   has   to    be   won 
th'-c    years   In    succession   befon 
may be kept by one band. Th" set 

'prize   Is   $65   and   also   i 
has   to   be   won   just 
prize is $'■'•'•■ 

The   hands  that   are cnterin 
contest     are    as     follows:     Lexington, 

Gothenburg,  McCook,  Holdrege, 
Kearney.     McCook   won 

Lincoln.    Neb,    last 

ver 
In   the   most 
Europe,   will 
and     act     as 

will   help s< - 
after  which  he 
in    one    of   his 

be   $100   and 

Til 

it 
second 
which 

■   third 

in this | 

Hill 

pi.'! '   at 

all. 
■I't 

1 'r./.U'l 

Straton 
second 
vear. 

No one is allowed to play 
contest except high school 
There is to be one piece 
either    a    march    piece    or    a 
piece.      The   Kearney   band    will   play 
"Bandman's   Delight."   written   by  W. 
I..  Bkaggs, Op.  50. 

The  schools   entered   have 
Western   Nebraska   band 

in this 
pupils, 

played. 
concert 

isolation. 

I 

Musical Novelty and 
Education Combined 

By Sousa's Offering 

compositions. 

make some of its    longest jumps. I suddenly discovered that  the theater 

Xr 1« "HouX Himself, ly Penaon. f Not 
II a. Motion Picture»"_       . Ji 

* *■ , . 

.-.. 

I 

Transfer men who haul tho Sousa 
hand from railway train to concert 
ball and hack to tho railway train 
will receive about (40,000 in Sousa 
money, while tho weekly average for 
newspaper and billboard advertising is 
about 15,000- $ITr,.iHin for the season. 
These figures total $772,000 and no 
alKfwahce yet has been made for re- 
hearsal expenses, library, insurance 
acainst loss of instruments or music 
hy4'wrrck or fire, preliminary expense, 
booking fees and incidentals. 

As many as 10,000 persons have; 

paid admission lo a •sinpde .concert.^ 
ami as manyjps 19,000 have heard 

L twotfoncerts In a single day, and ac- 
* ctfrding to'the "flfou/a, cost sheet, the j 

expense of the average performance is I 
not met until tips attendance is more j 
than "2,000 persons. .» 

fave innocent enjoyment and wasn't 
such a hole of the devil as they had 
been  taught to believe. 

(Copyright.  1026.) 

of 
other 

Hk 

At the matinee performance at the 
Wichita Forum on December to. 
Lieut. Commander .SiHisa will intro- 
duce a musical novelty, the title 01 
which is "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany," 1925 edition, wherein vari- 
ous members of the band will do in- 
dividual stunts. 

At the beginning of the second part 
the stage is entirely vacant. 1 '« 
first section that appears is t 
clarinets-, playing the ballet mush 
Sylvia. This is followed 
sections of the band, doing individual 
stunts, many of them very funny. »ne 

whole resolving itself into a fascinat- 
ing musical vaudeville. The various 
instruments and their part in the en- 
amble Will be described by Clarence 
Russell, formerly superintendent oi 

Schools at Plttsfield. M#ss., «."'! » 
librarian with Sousa's band. ><• 
UWMH will explain to the audience 
the relative merits of tffc different in- 

struments ant the numes.of th? same 
as there are many instrumeats in 
Sousa's band that are not seen else 
wbeia.. This work of Mr. Ru*seu» 
fatfctuabto educatlomtl ^"^ 
also a source of amusement ror uio 
children and srrownuos 



Sousa Likes^ TrapsHooftng 
r OHN PHILIP SOUSA, celebrated bandmaster, is an ardent devotee of the trapshooting sport, 

and never overlooks an opportunity to indulge his hobby. When he was in Denver last week 
he was a guest of the Denver Trap club at the organization's annual turkey shoot. The picture 
below shows the famous bandmaster with Jackie Franklin (left) and Casper Hofmann III (right), 
the two youngest members of the club, both of whom are rated as expert shots in spite of their 
tender years. 

Sff S7I0US HMD 
HEKOIDEKEMDEIMI 

Notable    Conductor   to   Play 
Matinee Engagement 

at Kempner. 
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S|,i   '"'■■   il      ■     if" rod   In   four BOV 
'I1 "'"' •"     ' win 'i   i\   I       , in . 
''"'''   ■ ■ Iho Vamo„„ •i;,',"",':   l:{

:'ll
l

l\
]"y:,.v'UK-..'}'^   the  Aeademj 

'""" I      lliiitv-thii    ■■ -Modal.       From     Hi,. 

annual tour with his bond. The medals 
i>l    winch   Sousa   is   most   proud   of- 

ffU™mK5 i,i^",i!ill"->- medals, three 11 number. They are the Vioioi-. 
MedalI ami the Officer* of ho Worlfl 
„.     „„e.,U,1, ''"IT""'1 d"'** We World . .    and   the  Spanish   War  Modal,   of 
the. Sixth Army thorps. Upon the ev- 
cnswm e4 his world tour several years 
•;••"■. 's'"i^   W/IN  decorated   by   three 

',■"'■■''  "'!'""■;■■■,    A<   U>e  hands  of 
;    e K ng Kdward of England, he 

:    '      ', ""' 'Ipoorntion of    Victor- 
"'   while  from   the  Academy 

"j   !''   Belgium,   he  received 

FAMOUS BANDMASTER COMES 
TO KEMPNER DECEMBER 18 
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Short Skirl Due to 
Jazz, Says Sousa 
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PUBLIC DEMANDS 
PLENTY NOVELTY, 
SOUSA DECLARES 

SOUSA AND HIS B«NO 
PLEASE STUDENTS 

sorsA \xi> ins BAND 
Kvcivotio  (iin   Hear and   Enjoy  the 

Splendid Music of Sons,,  and  ||i> 
loo   Piece   Band 

lluldieuo  Auditorium.  Noveit«bvr _.">ih 

When you listen to -K'm^'fi five- 
score Instruments played'by aa many 
artists, at tin 
mi Wednesday, 
effect  will  be 

Aberdeen, Nov. 30.- Two over-flowing 
audiences at the Northern Htnto Teach' 
era college auditorium testify to the 
continued popularity of fiousn and his 
band, at the recent visit to Aberdeen 
Not only did the college students and 
the people of Aberdeen appreciate the 
Band, but people from within a radius 
of a hundred miles or more came to 
Aberdeen for this great event. The pro 
gram was all thai it was expected to 
be and everyone who heard it is looking 
forward to a rot urn date. The next 
great musical event at the Northern 
.State Teachers college will he the com- 
ing of th« Minneapolis symphony or- 

• che.stra   for   three   concerts,   sometime 
I noYt   MMV 

-THEN AND \u\\. 

That music was trie primary causi 
of the present short skirt epidemic 
is ih" opinion of t.iout. Com. John 
^.I.M:.. ^,,IWM. who this season mas 
,,i' ihi^ila-o-onlui?- tour With his 
famous band. Music, and particu- 
larly laza and its forerunners, sot the 
American girls to dancing, the danc- 
ing developed their leg muscles ami 
once plpestem legs had become the 
exception, rather than the rule, fash- 
ion   decreed  the   short  skirt. 

"Back i" lhfi petticoat days, an oc- 
casional windy corner used to lm- 
DreM upon us the fact that a great 
number «f American girls had 
of the plpestem variety. It winy 
,,,„„<, that if wo had not gone 
through * vogue for ballroom danc- 
ing there would have been no short 
skirts, a'i)<l the* 1 n yeata' popularity 
r.f the ballroom, dancing, of course* 
has been due i" the development ,rf 
■n/.,i music" he says. 

Bousa-and  has band, *>"! P'ay in 
Convention hall Sunday, December 6 

'" ________ . _r 

from 

Novelty—and more novelty—is the 
 nand of tho American music pub- 
lic, says Lieut. Com. John Phillip 
Sousa, who this season will make his 

I Thil_-oi"-a-Century Tour at the head 
of his famous band. 

Sousa believes that his success  as 
a bandmaster In a   considerable    oV- 

, gree haa been dt c to the fact that he 
1 realized early in hi3 career the Amer- 
ican demand for novelty.   Two novel- 
ties the Sousa public has been trained 
to expect annually.    One is the new * 
Sousa march and the. other is the new 
Sousa  huraoresque.    Since  the  days 
when he wrote "The Liberty Bell" for     / 

Holdrege  Auditorium "is first tour, every Sousa Season has       < 
\\,v,.mh,.r    or.th   the aeen at least on« new march, and this 

' v"ar there will  be  two, 'The Black 
s of one tremendous lIorso Troop," dedicated to the great sors.vs B\M> 

organ,    Prom  the  softest  passage to Cleveland military organization, and 
the grand crash of a thrilling climax "The    National   (lame,"   a   baseball  Fifl> -Mtn •" First OrganlzaPou--One 
this   hloiiilid   beauty   seems   to   How march written at   the   invitation    of H-pared Members \OH, 

tin or Sousa s hat',,,, JudK9    Kenesaw    Mountain     Landlsf.   ,,^,,°"1-  ^om. John J^hUlu   ;§pubii-s 
UP or sousa.- baton. hJ h conimi8sioner of or(ranized bnse-   )an,ci  £«  '."* third-njffiWffrTlour 

Bvferyone   can   and    should    attend  u-ll      Tho  Sousa humoresoue  alwavm      about tw"'« the .size of the. organiza- 
*a>s tion which he led about America, dur- 

ing his first independent tour, tho 
season of ts92-y3. .Recently Sousa 
happened upon tho Instrumentation 
of his first hand. It called for four- 
teen   clarinets,   two  flutes,   two oboos 

great a test! the year before that it was the classic" 38 aSSS^t^nSSSS^S r™S 
as the band displays in rendering!chanson, "Mr. Gallagher-Mr. Sliean.'1: cornets. "^' tnimpet" two flugcl 
them. And too, the admission is so To these annual novelties this season, horns, three trombones, two euphon- 
moderate as not to 
tiiinnwnt prohibitive 
serve afternoon seats rave oeen mo«v.imuSic from Spanish to American    a saxor 
ked off and placed on sale at $1   (taM,' . p trumpets, 
extra. 

Du 
terajooD 

massed hte'h MhdbTbni___^rte_'t^5g^ nS??^n$1L ^ ^S^^^o^ml^tloTii 
or more that cometo ^ him   ho.to^ ^e   ch^ s^^^^^^ 

on  this day.    A »*H you will wnntl^'   «   w ot th^Sousa organi.atio.t.  ,glve„^„ the cft^^to^.j**""; 

' r-^^^^ars^r^^ band ale »in    chara    «Tc_->c5f   th,e 

/ 

"GREAT MUSIC CHIEF" 

Nousa    Matlo   Chief   of   (he   si;» 
Blanket   Indians. 

The   "March   King-  also   is   A 
"••real   Chief of  Music." 

He  is aN,,  known  in  t|,e  record 

'"f ""' '"-''i'"' corps as Lieut. OHM 

I • he  AineviT^,*$J1^'ftM,,^?n  .'' 
•;'1"1' '>' the nation's most W 

[1l,»'   l""«l.   The   Marine   Hand   o 
wnsliiiigtoii  and   inter  the dlrectoi 

.■■      "• "''•■'"  Ukea Training Cam] 
""•   ""'   lnrge_|   thai    has   eve, 

piujod  mi.lei- ,,iie leader 

m *',"*" '".'T '" ToiiekiJ  with lot 
mPliilH.ro,)l  his hand and ;, ,,ir|ls ,, 

im./ tow,,!!r '"'i' r,""''n iU  ""' elrj '""litmimu,     Decetnher     l|        a. 
?rpn,,>    l)rlzes  nil   his   titles    hm 

this   wonderful    musical     treat.     I!i- is a revue of the popular tunes of the 
terpretintg the best music of all  time day, with one being used as rt theme, 
you    will    relish   "The   Black   Horsi 
Troop   March,"  "El  Capitan," 
lies and Cream," with 

This season the theme is "Follow the 
Swallow."   A year ago it was "What 

,Do You Do on Sunday, Mary?" and 

•« 

Jons i-iiii.i.ii' SOUSA 

us newest prehaps pleases him 
uost, as be was recently made a 
'"I'1 of the Star Blanket Indians 

md was given the title of Kee 
l oo-Che-Kny-Wee, meaning "Greal 
kliwic Chief." 

"<>!' all his tna relies. SoUBjB If 
lerhaps the proudest „f )ds first 
',„ll,v liberty lieii Uarch," ih,. 
The Stars nnd Stripes Forever' 

■I he AVashington   Post" „,„,  ..Spm. 

per   Fidells"  are    possibly     hettei. 
known. ' 

For     the     revival     „f     "r.ihertv 
Bell     Sou.snjj.has  ,-atised  to   be  castt ls(j 

than a  set  of cUjines posting  ,110 

.>1.,.I)IW.    >fhe#e  Chimes     1_», 
! playgd   by   George   ('arev.-fffr   - 
oral   years   xylrtphonist     with* 'ti "! 

Sousa organization.    • y 
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American 
State Fair 

Age Limits 

i| -^ 

There is an arbitrariness about age lirYiits 
which permits plenty of discussion but no argu- 
ment. The head of the largest lumber company 
in Canada in ninety-eight, and every day he does 
a full clay's work superintending the business of 
his concern. He has no intention either of retir- 
ing or of dying, though the doctors told him when 
he was forty that he had but a few months to 
live. John R. Booth is an exception to the gener- 
al rule. 

Then there is the question of the minimum 
age at which a citizen may arrogate to himself 
the rights and privileges of being an "old man". 
An interesting recent instances is that of John 
Philip Sousa, who at seventy, was asked why he 
did not take up golf. He replied that he was far 
too young for golf, and that he would think of 
the great Caledonian pastime when he became too 
old to do anything else. An unfair aspersion on 
golf, of course, but an excellent indication of the 
bandman's indomitable will. 

Men of a certain phlegmatic temperament 
may retire at sixty and greatly enjoy the re-1 
maining years of their lives. Others endowed 
with greater restiveness and nervous energy, 
would find retirement either fatal or a condition 
of discomfort and unhappiness. 

For a man who is blessed with a competency 
the best rule is to work as long as he finds work 
enjoyable. And, fortunately, the great majority 
of Americans find work more pleasant than idle- 
ness. American life needs the services of veter- 
ans; i{ needs their counsel and also their active 
participation in affairs.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

A -iL 

>l! 

John  Philip     Sousa,     Ami ncan 
inarch king, has begun .. story of 
his own life,   in  one  of  the vell- 

ekly     magazines.    Thi 
first Installment   appi ^vc<i  in 

issue  of Saturday,  Oct.   31. 
great, American  composer and 
reetor has been   recognized  in 
musical v.ori.i for a third of a 
tury.   Hia first appearance 
las   was ilnn:    years  ago, 
the State Fair of  1S05. 
band   he   is   booked   foi 
Pair  Park    Auditorium, 
and night, Friday. 

His Dallas appearance "ill be 
his  thlrd-of-a-century  tour 
1.rating his more than thlrtyyeari 

dbhn Philip Qovsa. 

ELDER SOUSA A 
WELL-INFORMED a 

50USA AND BANDSMEN 
ARE SHOWN COURTESY 

BY ALBUQUEROUEANS 

r>   B   McKee.   secretary   of the 
, American musician.    It hasCnamb(;r 0f Co^merc^ present^| 

been his ambition for severa  yearsLne members of    ™»e ,,.,    o{ 
to make a tour .luring which h< uh Btamped souvenir™OK. 
would Play only    the    works    o* ,,„„., which many ^ 
Mnerican  composer* wKh^an_^or-^ %eA  t0  thelr   frtends  ana  re 

SOUSA PRESENTS; 
MUSIC AND NOT 
ACROBATIC SHOW 

Spoke Several Languages- 
Little Knowledge of Music 

M-.      frith'-'!"     WBI      one     ' 
Informed m< n It 1 
:,,  mei I     Bpi akin 
he  was, according  to who  knew, 
a mo.*: accompli 
nn Inveterate reader, ho had stored up 
wisdom from a mull II udi   of » ur • ■ 

In   the  latter  'lays  of  his llfi,   \» hi n 
. wai   an . Invalid,  I   hn\ o  si en oi 
ible   four   "r   flv»   honks   In   different 

Spain  and  went   to   England,  and  from 
aim    i •    A inei lea    uoi 

:h      1".-. 
■M   I   , ii  i,,.  ni -t   my   r ■■ ho 

rig ■       ■ • '"' 
ilu     w.i J    b >i u    in    frail 

Bavaria   and   thi y   were   married;   and 
n v   molhi i   usi il   to   ti II,   « Ith  a   l ;r   H 
deal i • 
,i   i\-lfe   «ho   I    ed  her   husl  md    ' 

■ hi r   thai   i eai      I   English 
u   ■  - hi r i terman  Bible i   d 1 

ne, w hlch the: 

- 
1    il 

■ 

if li i 
■ 

: 

.  I 

•I. 

id 

in V. .   ' ••    ■ > • 
' , 

th             and 
11,    \\ ii'             .... : n    in 
lie  on   Si ;■     14.   K 1. .X 

yo ith   in-   left   either   I 'ortugal   or 

■ 

an   unusu ■  n 
il ear, and 

.; '   jazzing,   have   m id      i 
.   for hin sz player. 

M it   talk   much 
, oi   wh en he v 

thim 
I ! 

' 
' 

.•     .        .... : 
■ 

ntiij. 
i     ■     i-rved in I lii   Mi x- 

tlu    Civ I 
Ml     'i '          Ilf    | 
i   the   .:■ ,     ilii      John 

Si ■ ;i dai    l .'\ i ning   Post, 

lih'' lW¥~* I tn»*V Tsui 
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•Famous Leader And Rand To 
Be Hero Doc, Q 

Oi 

re 
nl the home 

wife   of 

jlr.   Sousa   are 

iJ 

slderaOon when he applied for the bloody 
post  of director of    the    Unite* (were guests at «""£ 
States Marine   Band. of   Mrs.   Patrick   ton     . 

•'I have postponed  this plan for  the   Erector     of     < 
a  decade   because  it.  would   have far    Conway   ana 
involved disloyalty to four or five :grcat friends. 
members of  my organization w«o  
were born abroad," Sousa says.      I 
would  not  dismiss these,  men.   Di 
cause of their thorough  musical) 
ship and Ions service, in order to 
make such   a    demonstration    oi 
American   musical   growth,   inter- 
esting as it. mgtht be.    I havo al- 
ways endeavored to take the  besi 
music of all composers to the au 
diences throughout    the    country, 
and   I  believe   T  played     excerpts 
from  'Parsifal'   on    tour     twelve 
years before   that work  was given 
an opera    performance    in    New 
York.   My sole purpose in an all- 
American tour would be to impress 
upon the     American     people    the 
artistry and variety of our modern 
American   music." 

BANDMASTERS who do I heir daily 
dozen while conducting the hand 

>undoubtedly have caused many of lis- 
teners in be in" Indignant. Those in 
• < iklahnma     C i t y 

JAZZ IMPROVES LV.GS R.\\t> 
JOHN I'HtLII* SOUSA. 

Cleveland, ■fWW" M%•V4«MW> what- 
ever it i1-. lias iiiiMAvt'd Ainericnn 
legs, and shortened stftrts," said John 
Philip  Seusa,  here oh  a  conceit. 

"The "average woiAmi has danced 
until Bhe has the kinof of uaderpinuinK 
that goes with the s-hort 'skirt. Th? 
bystander see much (less that is dis 
tressing to gaze iiu-.m than m tli« 
petticoat days of 'm» ".Taraf'AVhat 
is jass?" And J<Jhn Philip\>Sotis« 
laughed heartily. 

Jazz Improves Legs 
Says John P. Sousa 

j CLEVELAND. Nov. L'T.— (I. X. 
S.)—"Jazz, whatever it Is, has im- 
proved American legs and short- 
ened skirts," said John Philip 
Sousa, here foi   ,i concert. 

"The average woman has danced 
until she has the kind of under- 
pinning tint goes with a .short 
skirl. The bystander sees much 
less that is distressing . to gaze 
upon than in the pettisoqj days of 
!|p. Jazz? What is jazz?" And 
-TOhn Philip Sousa laughed heartily. 

who nttend the 
two concerts to 
hr> given by John 
1'l>lJiiU»&'.Wf<*'» 
haTld     at      i n • 
Shrine  audil "i 

tjii.in  Tuesday  nft- 
(ernoon and night 
{December   8, will 
t not have their at- 
* tentlon  dlsl carted 
,hy    acrobatics  of 
•the director, 

Acrobat les while 
•onductlng a band 
is one of Sousa's 
)iet aversions. The 
"m a r c h    king," 
how   milking     his 
lour, probably is the most 
of the presenl day conductors. 

Sousa  has   written   a   total   of   1»'t 
marches.  In poinl  of sales of the shePI 
music and phonograph records, the 
live most popular have been "Stars 
nnd   stripes   Forever,"   "Semper   Pi- 

"The 
States 

SOUSA WEARS WIUTI 

Each 
I'amiuis 

If    \ou    are 
yen  may be inte 
somewhere 
third-of-a-< 

N 

<.LO\ I IS. 

Concert   By 

Uong 
mtury 

Pair Used   In 
Hand   Director. 
Interested   in   figures, 

rested  to  learn   that 
the   route   of   his 
tour,   Lieut.   Com. 

.;,    will    work     his 
SrsHlllo his fin  thousandth   pair 
of   white   kid   gloves. 
° sousa  upon    the    director's    stand 
probably  would  be   more   at    home 
Without    a    baton    than    witnout    1 • 

cloves,  and with  a  recora 
pair of  gloves  every  time 

u-ed  on the  conductors 
atretch   of  thlrty-th 
_h    King    has    ,ir'f'n 

friend to the kid glovi 

white   kid 
of a new 
he   has   appel 
stand   0V( i-   8 
yearn,   the   Marcl 
"somewhat of 
industry.      H>'« 
mated   that   the   forty 

about   400   pairs 

eason,     it     is      estl- 
weeks   of  his 

Ihlrdof-a 
r< 

•entury 
iruined 

■will 

delis." '•The  \V nahlngton  Popt 
Libert; •      Hell," and   "United 
Pield VrtllRery. 

tour will require 
Kl< A Concert   by   Sousa's   band 
given in the ctty auditorium   Mondaj 
ovenmg,  December 14.    Arrange,,, 
f,.r  the Topeka  concert are  m  cha.i; 
of Henry J.  Dotterwelch. 

i 

■n. 

A K-rr-i; 

"- .ItrVl Jinlfneltnj 

1- —    •■ 

'The    MUwauk*   Journal observes that th 
Wushlngtdn Pojt is now playing a nfflcb, differ 
ent march than the one Sousa wrote and dedi- 
cated to It. ,  T%I Post "*5nts Secretary Wll- 
bhr t<* waltz out oithe Najy.I^paftment. 

k 

JAZZ IMPROVES LEUN 
SAYS JOH\ l'HIIir 

4*' 

J 

• CLEVELAND,   Nov. -^8. 
whatever it  Is,  has improved A uer- 
ican legs and jhortened skirts," said 
John  Philip <Sousa,  hero  for 
cert. mrr 

"The average' woman has danced 
until Khe has the "kind of underpiil- 
nlng that goes with a short skirt. 
The bystander sees -much less that is 
distressing t6 gaze upon than in tliej 
petticoat days* of '90." "Jazz? WRatj 
Is Jasi?'V   Aftd John   Piillp S»u.sa 
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There'll Be A Hot lime In The Old 

Town Tomorrow Afternoon and 
Night When Sousa Plays 

1 IBUTBNANT  Commander  John 
•* Bfcwjrsousa  wm-mmmmt 

famous Band of nearly loo pieces 
comes to the Armory tomorrow. 
They p]ay in tho afternoon at  3 p 
m- At night at 8:15 p. m. They 
arrive from Trinidad at ft.05 Mon- 
day morning, and you might like to 
be down there to meet them. Bill 
Emery and the Albuquerque Mu- 

nicipal Band will be there to escort 
(Mr. Sousa to the Franciscan. 

•lust a word about practical de- 

BXflrttest living Americans. It re- 
ally is one of the great treats of 
life to be able to see a man like 
Sousa in his prime. You'll be 
proud to tell your grandchildren 
about it. Don't you often wish you 
had seen McKinley or IJoosevelt or 
a great writer like Hark Twain or a 
musician like Theodore Thomas? 
For the mere pleasure of seeing 
Sousa, tho man, your ticket to the 
concerts tomorrow would be worth 
the money. 

Kobe- 
Day of 
. .Lltolf 

. .Arban 

Lieutenant  Commander .John  Philip Sousa 

[tails and then I'll go on to tell yon John Philip Sousa was born In 
everything about Sousa you  might!Washington, l>. C., the son of An- 

I not have heard. Sousa headquar- tonio Sousa and Elizabeth Trink- 
ters  at  311   West   Central,   phone haus Sousa.    His fathei was an at- 

I 702, will handle matinee tickets tache of the State Department be- 
there until noon. After that they fore the Civil War. and a soldier 
will be at the Armory box office, in the Union Army during the war. 
Night performance tickets will beI Sousa's education as a musician be- 
on sale at 311 West Central till 6 gan when lie was about six years 
o'clock. After that at the Armory, old. Mis first instruction was in 
The prices are: Night, $1.65, $2.20, vocal music, and then In violin. By 
and $2.75, THERE WILL BE 200 the time he bad reached the ago 
UNRESERVED SEATS SOLD AT of fifteen he was;, teacher of vlo- 
THE DOOR FOR THE NIGHT lin, and a' the age of seventeen he 
SHOW. THE PRICE, $1.10. The waa a conductor In the various 
matinee prices: $1.10, J1.G5 and theaters devoted tb the pretentious 
$2.20. operettas of the $ny.    At the age 

if you have your choice of go- 0f twenty-one he l came violinist 
ing to either one of tho shows, golwith Jacques Offenbach, compose) 
to the matinee. Will you?    You'll do ! r*    Th-  'IVrc* t>f rli.ffmnn"  during 
everybody   a   favor,   because   seats  his American tour with an orches 
are going to be at a premium forUrn.     At the age Of  twenty-six,   in re of twenty-six 

I the night show. Lots of wise i'--->-1 1 SS0. he accented the post of direc- 
jple are going to both shows, but tor of the United States Marine 
| we're not. insisting on that.    This  Band, with rank of lieutenant   He 
'is the only date for Sousa in New 
i Mexico. The first In Albuquerque 
| for 15 years. Perhaps the last for 
i all  time  in  this section. 

And about school children.    We 
I pot   a   concession   from   Mr.   Sousa 
Ion that.    You  can still  get a  few 
j 50c  tickets  for   children   going  to 
Junior  High  and   under.     If  they 

Lo  -with  an  adult,  they  can  have 
■the eholoo of seats in any part of 
I the house.   If the children go alone, 
■ they can sit in the special reserved 
section for    them in the balcony. 
'Good seats.    If they have tickets, 
ithey •win be excused from school. 
(The   matinee   starts  at   3   o'clock, 
'remember,   and   it  will   be   a  full 
! program,   with   the  same   soloists, 
i and the same list of wonderful en- 
cores.     If   I   set   space   here   I'll 
print  both  programs,  but  in  any 
case you can see them on the win- 
dow  at    headquarters.     311  West 
Central. 

Police   Precautions 
In order to facilitate the hand- 

ling of the crowd for the two big 
performances, parking will not be 
allowed on South Fifth between 
Gold and Silver, and on West Sil- 
ver between Fifth and Sixth. When 
yoa realize that there will be ap- 
jaikiwately 4,000 in attendance 
durinf the day you'll Know what % 

their" passengers and go on to park 
fti the next block. 

There has been a special box 
office built at the Armory special 
for the Sousa appearance. There 
has also been installed a special 
protection near the door which will 
prevent any draft from the opened 
door. The janitor will start heat* 
ing  the  building  in the  morning, 

held this post until 1892, when he 
resigned to become the head of the 
organization with which he Is now 
making his thirty-second annual 
tour. On May 31, 1017, Sousa was 
commissioned a lieutenant, senior 
grade, In the United States Navy, 
and until the end of the World 
War, he served at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station in charge 
of the musical activities of that 
station. Upon,the signing of the 
Armistice, he returned to the Naval 
Reserve Forces with the rank of 
lieutenant-commander, from which, 
because of having reached the ago 
limit, he was recently retired, 

Stokowskl Speaks 
Leopold Stokowskl, celebrated 

conductor of the Philadelphia Sym- 
phony Orchestra, heard Sousa first 
playing before a crowd of 6,000 in 
the New York Hippodrome. 

"I marveled," he said. "The 
music swept me off my feet. The 
rhythm of Sousa stirred me, for 
it is uniqua in the world. I tried 
to analyze my sensations. What is 
it? I asked myself. I wished , I 
knew the Spirit of it. The music 
had such wonderful regula^y. 
Someone else might have such 
regularity, but he would not have 
the enormous drlvf and push. My 
heart throbs to j, e'inif-*v"'   !i ' 

of  Sousa's fWh jpjnor. 
noted his winsomfcHSmile ana the 
delightful little tricks that every, 
one enjoyed. From that time on I 
always wanted to meet him—that 
musician with a beard like tha*of 
a pirate. • 

"He has something in his music 
different fjom that in any other I 
have ever heard. Others have 
written  marches,  and  last year  1 

of Sousa's greatest marches. 
At tho matinee Sousa will play 

"Marion" and at the night per- 
formance "Sousa Is a Gentleman" 
both marches from the pen of 
Lutie Hodder-Wheeler of Albu- 
querque. Miss Mnrjorle Moody; 
soprano soloist of the Sousa or- 
ganization, may also sing "The 
Santa Fe Trail", written by Cora 
A. Kellam and Lloyd A. Kellam, 
formerly of Albuquerque and now 
of Santa  Fe. 

Some Features 
Miss Moody will sing, and Miss 

Winifred Bambrick will play the 
harp for Sousa. George Carey, 
the xylophone wonder; William 
Tong, new cornet wizard; George 
Gulden, drummer; the saxophone 
octette; the piccolo sextette; the 
$10,000 set of chimes used in the 
"Liberty Bell" march; "Stars and 
Strlpea Forever". And jazz and 
dance tunes mingled with the 
rest of overtures such as "Tann- 
hauser", "Robespierre", and a 
pick of all the famous Sousa 
marches. A glorious two hours 
and a half entertainment both 
matinee and night, my friends, 
and one you'll never get done 
kicking yourself for if you miss it. 

Night    Program 
1. Overture, "Maximillen 

spierre" or "The Last 
the   Reign   of  Terror".. 

2. Cornet   solo,   "Tho 
Carnival''       

Mr.   William   Tong 
3. Suite,       "Cuba       Under       Three 

Flags"    (new)     Sousa 
(a) Under  the Spanish 
(b>   Under    the    American 
(c)   Under   the   Cuban 

4. Soprano   Solo,   "l   Am   Titanla" 
from   "Mignon"    Thomas 

Miss  Marjorie Moody 
5. (a) Love Scene from 

"Feuersnoth"    u.  Strauss 
(This number is the great mo- 
ment in Richard Strauss' Op- 
era and Is believed to be one 
of this master's most important 
offerings.) 

(b>  March,  "Liberty  Bell".Sousa 
INTERVAL 

fi.  "Jazz    America"    (new)..Sousa 
?. (a) Saxophone Octette, "I Want 

to    be    Happy"    from    ".No,    No, 
Nanette"     Youmans 
Messrs. Stephens, Honey, Good- 
rich, Johnson, Weir, Madden, 
Conk lin   and   Munroe. 
(b) March, "The Black Horse 
Troop"    (now)     Sousa 

8 Xylophone Solo, "Morning, Noon 
and    .Night'      Suppo 

Mr,   George   Carey 
9. Old   Fiddler's Tune,   "Sheep and 

Goats   Walking   to 
Pasture"     Guion 

Matinee   Program 
1. Overture,    "Tannhauser".Wagner 
2. Cornet   Solo, 

"Centennial"     Bellstedt 
Mr.    William   Tong 

3. Suite,   •i:i  Capitan  and  Ills 
l"i ik-nds"      Sousa 
(a) "El  Capitan" 
<!>>   "The   Charlatan" 
(c) "Tho   Bride-Elect" 

4. Soprano,  "Shadow Dance" from 
"Dinorah"     Meyerbeer 

.Miss   Marlorie  Moody 
(Flute Obligato by Mr. It. E. 

Williams) 
5. Largo,   "The   New 

World"    Dvorak 
INTERVAL 

C. Village  Scene,  "Sunday  Evening 
in   Alsace"     Massenet 

7. (a)  Saxophone Octette,  "On tho 
Mississippi"     Klein 
Messrs. Stephens, Henry, Good- 
rich, Johnson, Weir, Madden, 
Conklln   and   Munroe. 
(b) March,   "The   National 
Game"    (new)     Sousa 

8. Xylophone  Duet,   "March 
Wind" Carey 

Messrs.  Carey and  Goulden 
9. "Pomp and Circumstance".Elgar 

And this list of encores at both 
shows: 

New  Humoresque: 
"Follow   the   Swallow" 
"Look   for   the  Silver  Lining." 
Bride   Elect 
Charlatan 
Diplomat 
Directorate 
El Capitan 
Fairest   of   the 
Free   Lance 
From   Maine  to  Oregon 
Glory  of the  Yankee  Navy 
Hands Across the Sea 
Imperial' Edward 
Invincible    Eagle 
Jack Tar 
King  Cotton J 
Liberty   Bell    t 
Man Behind the Gun 
Manhattan   Beach • 
Go-Eda of  Michigan 
Power ans)  Glory   (new) 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery 

(new) •     %' 

llusic Of the Minute  (new) 
Nobles  ot. the  Mystic   Shrine 
The Dauntless Batfalion 
High   School   Cadeta 
Washington   Post • 
Semper Fidelia 
The Gallant seventh 
U. S.  Field  Artillery 
Sabre and Spurs 
Comrades   of   the   Legion 
Boy Scouts 
Bullets and Bayonets 
The  Thunderer 

M 

Fair 

» SIP EAGER FOR 
lALL-JOl TALENT 

Brass Bands  Have  Yielded Big 
Organization Many Promis- 

ing Musicians 

<, )nr 

CHILDREN WORK 
FORMZES 

News - Sousa    Liberty    Bell 
Contest Under Way 

That the big band of Southern 
Methodist university will bo one 
unit in the groat massed band con- 
cert to be conducted by Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa oa 
the evening of Lee. i> at Fair park 
auditorium, Is significant in thought 
With the ideas of Sousa on the sub- 
Jed oi keeping his organization 
recruited to full strength. 

Sousa, with his >>and of 100 
American musicians, is to appear 
matinee and night. In the afternoon 
he will conduct a contest between 
the five local high school bands, 
and personally award the Sousa 
cup to tho winner. 

At night. the Magnolia band, 
und.r Director Paul Ashley—who 
v.n.1 a member of Sousa's Great 
LaK.es Training Station band in 
1917-18—will be grouped with the 
S. M. U. band and Sousa's own 
men for the massed concert. 

It is Sousa's declaration that the 
old-time "silver cornet" band of 
the American small town is yield- 
ing to colleges and universities as 
the recruiting ground for capable 
musicians. 

Throughout most of his musical 
Career, Sousa has been looking to 
small-town America for his most 
promising new blood. Small city 
brass bands, always a source of 
local prido, have yielded the big 
organization many cornetists, saxo- 
phonists and trombonists. But a 
few years ago, Sousa began to no- 
tice nn occasional college boy in 
his ensemble, and this season al- 
most one-half his entire band will 
be composed  of college men. 

A few of 8ousa's college musi- 
cians, of course, received their ele- 
mentary training In the small-town 
bands. But courses in band music 
have been added to the curricula 
of many schools of higher learn- 
ing. Perhaps a student completes a 
course in band music and comes 
to Sousa to begin a life career. Or 
tiprhaps he earns with his trom- 
bone or clarinet the wages which 
Will enable him a year later to re- 
turn to his university for the re- 
mainder of his course in law or 
medicine. 

CKh>r qualifications being equal, 
the college man. of course* has the 
pi-i ference when Sousa's roll for 
the season is made up. The Sousa 
bandsman nr:st not only be a capa- 
ble performer upon his chosen In- 
strument—be must be clean-cut 
and Intelligent as well, and college 
men may be counted upon for thes' 
virtufo. _______^^_ 

By CONTEST EDITOR 
School children of the sixth, sev- 

enth and eighth grades of Oklahoma 
City schools were busy Friday fin* 
ing answers to the questions in th« 
News Sousa Liberty Bell contest. 

Questions    which    were     printed!- 
twice this week are reprinted again 
Friday for the benefit of those chil- 
dren who failed to start the contest 
the first day. 

The News has arranged with John 
Philip Sousa. leader of the famous 
Sousa Band which will play at 
Shrine auditorium, Dec. 3, for th« 
contest. 

Prizes will include cash and tickets 
to hear Sousa's band play.   The con* . 
test is open to pupils in  the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades of Okla- 
homa City schools. 

Hleven prizes are offered. That1 

child who comes closest to answer- 
ing correctly the twenty questions, 
and writes the best and neatest 100- 
word essay on the Liberty Bell will 
receive a cash prize ot $10-00. The 
second best will receive $5.00, and 
the third best. $2.50. For each of 
the next eight there will be two fres 
tickets to the matinee. Dec. 8. 

Here are the twenty questions you 
must answer to enter the contest: 

1. Where waa  the  Liberty  Dell 
first mutt 

2. When    was    It    brought     to 

It    recast    and was 
America f 

a.     When 
why I 

4. (iiiote the inscription pro- 
pheticnllj    inscribed   upon   It. 

5. When wna this inscription 
placed  on  the   liellf 

8.     Give   Its   lliltlcal   reference. 
7. How was the bell preserved 

from capture by the British dur- 
ing   the   Revolution* 

8. When and upon what oc- 
casion did the bell become 
cracked f 

11.     \\ hen was It last sonndedf 
10. When was It removed from 

the  tower of Independence   Hallf 
11. Where   was   It  placedf 
12. Wbnt is Its present loca- 

tion! 
1::. I non what kind of a ned- 

cntnl   nas   it   mounted? 
14. When was the Liberty Hell 

first   removed   from   Philadelphiat 
I.--. Name two Brreat expo- 

sitions at which it subsequently 
has been exhibited. 

lit. When did Lieut-Cora. John 
Philip Mousa write the Libert}/ 
I. rll   Miir.lif 

17. Whnt iinvr him the inspi- 
ration t 

15. When and "here waa It 
first plnyed '. 

ID. Whnt occasion did It mark, 
in   the  Hie  of   Smisnf 

-<•.    Whnt is  the occasion of It 
revival this yearf 
.Uemember!    All  answers  and 

says must be in  to the News-Soul 
Liberty    Bell    Contest    Kditor    bj 
Tuesday, December V. 

SOliSAlS COMING 
CHRISTMAS DAY 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Smisn will lead his famous band on 
Christmas day at Jerusalem Temple. 
according to Heury Askin, manager 
of the hand, who arrived in New 
Orleans Thursday night to arrange 
the concert. 

Sousa's hand, now in Denver, h 
touring the United States on its 
"Thi: -of-a-Century" tour. A person- 
nel of loo pieces is being carried on 
Ihe trip.    From New Orleans the mu- 

sicians will go to Houston and thd 
to the West coast. 

"Dance music is one 0! the feature 
of the lour." said Mr. Askin, who i 
stopping at the St. Charles hotel 
"Mr. Sousa has quickened his musl 
and it is being welcomed with giea 
popularity wherever he plays. Thl 
feat me pieces of the tour have heel 
'The Stars and Stripes Forever.' 'Kin) 
Cotton,' and 'The High School Cadet'.' 

Among (ither numbers on Souaaj 
program are Teaches and Cream,' f 
foxtrot: 'Co-Eds of Michigan.' j 
waltz, ami  'Jazz  America.' 

V* 

SOUSA'S BAND TO PLAY 
"IN AUSTIN DEC. 29 

..... 

SOUSA 111.ADS LIST AT IIALL 

l'n in '■■ductor      Wan     the 
Entertainer in ison. 

First 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will appear at the University men's 
gymnasium on Dec. -9 in two per- 
formances, a matinee at 3 p. m. and 
at 8:1:5 r.„ night. The ' "d will 
play here under the auspices of the 
Amateur Choral club. Lieut. Com. 
Sousa and his organization have 
hero presented here on three pre- 
vious occasions by the Amateur 
Choral club and on each occasion 
proved popular with Austin audi- 
ences. 

I 

Jazz Improves Legs. 
CLEVELAND. DEC. 1. ~"Jar.*| 

w*Vtever it is, has Improved Amen- , 
can legs and shortened a)prts." so id ; 
John   Philip  Sousa.   here   for  a  con- j 
cert. 

"The average woman has danced t 
untt) she has the kind of u»/leiJpin- 
Mlrif that goee^'wlth a sh*rt skirt. The 
bystanders jljse.t much less that is 
distressing fr. gase .'upon than in 
the 'petto** 'days *ot '90." "Jazz? I 
What Ms  Jaza?"   And     John     Philip 

jUS^aJ^H&C^.^heart.Uy. 

John Philip Sousa was thr first en- 
tertainer at Convention hall. The 
record ot tho hall lists almost sixteen 
hundred separate affairs since first 
entry which reads, "February 22, 1899, 
Sousa and His Hand.'" 

That was tho occasion of the open- 
ing of the original Convention* hall, 
when Sousa conducted a concert in the 
afternoon and at night gave another 
concert, which was followed by a grand 
ball with the music furnished by Sousa's 
band. All of Kansas City society turned 
out that night to enjoy the novel ex- 
perience of dancing to the music of a 
band^rhich had become famous even In 
that day. 

A photograph of the band as it ap- 
peared then shows about fifty men, 
with its leader distinguished by lux* 
^iriant whiskers. The whiskers, Mr$ 
Sousa has stated in this memoirs, were 
grown to make ^bai appear older than 
he was when hf^wecame conductor of. 
tho United Statef Marine Band, when* 
he was hardly more than a boy. 

A picture of the Sousa hand today 
shows that the characteristic whiskers 
hare disappeared and that the number 
of menJn the band has been increased 
to one^hundred. * That is' vthe bat. 
which ntfrl be heard at Convention h» 
next Sunday atternbon. Tickets will": 
on sale at the J. W. Jenkins Sons' Mr 
CcmiPuy tomorrow. 

" . ->-■— ?-♦—  



L £SXT *•■■»*■ John 
famo'usTlrSa   '1WW'    "«—WU< 
cornelJ to    ?H   °f nenr,y 1V0  *>l^s 
ThPy nlav ,„!,  Armory tomorrow. 
-   ^XhVat%a?BT°nati.P- arrive » L  815  P-  m.    Thcv 

v mor"," TWnidad at 9-05 Mo! 

Mr. Sou^       T be thcre to <*COrt 
Just n 

the ^nelscan. 
1 a W01d »bout practical de- 

JjjjP^test Hvlnsr Americans. It re- 
ally is one of the great treats of 
life to be able to see a man like 
Sousa In his prime. You'll be 
proud to toll your grandchildren 
about It. Don't you often wish you 
had scon McKlnley or Itoosevclt or 
a great writer like Jfa.rk Twain or a 
musician like Theodore Thomas? 
For the mere pleasure of seeing 
Sousa, the man, your ticket to the 
concerts tomorrow would be worth 
the money. 

Kobe- 
Day   of 

. ..Lltolf 

. .Arbnn 

Lieutenant Commander Job,,  mm,, sotisn 

!        v h,' \VL   ' *° °n t0 te" >™     Joh" »«Itp  Sousa   was  born  in 
not h-vo he =        y"U ml*ht! Washington, ... c, th r A„. 
?•» «  «i   Si  ,  Ta  headqUar   tonl°  S°U8°   -'   ?»»beth   Trink- 
702   will   LZT ,t,'al>   Ph°ne  hausSo«^    HtefTthe.  was an at- 

Uhie until n-        T     *   "**** tache 0t "'" State Department be- 
i ,"   \      ''    "Uter that they f°re ,he C,vil  W«r. •"">  a Midler 
! V *h    n  1 7   b°S   °"1Ce    '" ,,;<1 Un,0n Arm" "' "•'"« ^0 war. 
on      ,e' :t ;Tar ":kCt9 Wi"  be ! s"1-*'* --"tlot, «*■ ■ musician be- 
n'cloc       If       ,       ' C°ntraI  ""  *  ffan  "hfn  he  *»• ^oul   six   years 
The Sices v-  ,"l ""■*""«"■>■>'".     "is  first   induction   was   .n 
II ;27fi  T«^H™ $1'°r'' ,2,2°'   V""'U '""-- nnd '*«" in violin. By 

.,       ", ;;\ ^SKATS  SOLD   AT <* «ft, ,„ he was , teacher of vio- 
8HOW      n n IS '   ™K   NIGHT »»■ ^d >• the age of seventeen he 

[SHOW,     PHB PRICE. $1.10.    TheLa. a conductor    In    the various 
matinee  prices:     |i.io,   ,1.65  and theatera „„.„,„„ „ ,hf, JQt\™Z 

If  you   have   your  choice  ,,f   J .T^',. " °' th« . «■*     "   the **« 
lini- tn r,ifi,„,. „   , twenty-one be became violinist mi,' to either one of tiie shows   en „>,,    T _.. 
,._ t. „ "  ' B° with  Jacques Offenbach,  composer 
to the matinee, will JFOU*   You'll do Lf    T,„. ..w< '    ,,   ,,       „     ' 

icverybofiy   a   favor    because   scale  is     « • "••«■■ 
Ur„ ™i„     *     ,       r u'1    seats  his American ir.ur with an orches- 
are going  to  bo at  a  premium  for  ,,. .        ,f   .,,„      „  „,  . i        .   , 11.(.     At in© fig©  of twontv-six    in 
the night show.    Lots of wise pen-   ,„«, ll0 accepted ,,„, Q      ; 
Pie  are  go ng  to   both  shows,   but   tor   f)f   „.e   rjnited     s ,„„   Ma,,no 

|weTe  not   insisting  on   that.     This   ,„,„,  w„h rnnk  „? .^^""Jj 

6, 

is the only date for Sousa in New 
Mexico.    The first In  Albuquerque 

| for 15 years. Perhaps tho last for 
all  time  in  this  section. 

I     And about school children.    We 

hold this post until 1892, when he 
resigned to become the head of the 
organization with which he Is now 
making his thirty-second annual 
tour.    On May 31, 1017. Sousa was 

got a   concession  from  Mr.  Sousa commissioned  a   lieutenant,  senior 
on that     Tot,  can still  get a  fewLrade>   fn tho rnit„(i ^ , 
BOo tlckeu, for children  going to and   unt„  the  end J 
Junior  High   and   under.     It   they War( he Berve<J nt thfl Qreat ^ 
go  with an adult,  they can  have Nava]   Tra,n!ng  statJon  ,n I 
the choice of seats in any part of   )f   th{?   muslca]   nrth,,iog 

he house.   If the children go alone. station.     Upon,the  rf    ,       of  the 

they can sit in the special reserved ArmMlce| he returned to ^ Nftva] 

section  for    them  In  the  balcony.  Reserve  Porcca  with  the  rank 

Good seats     If they have tickets, Heutenant-commander, from which, 
they wil   be excused  from school. because of havl      feach 

The   matinee   starts   at   3   o'clock. I ,t,,ltf    y,.   _.„„  ^ ,. ... ! ^ M *f  limit,   no   was  recently retired. 
Rtokowski Speaks remember, and it will be a full 

program, with the same soloists, 
and the same list of wronderful en- 
cores. If I get space here I'll 
print both programs, but In any 
case you can see them on the win- 
dow at headquarters. 311 West 
Central. 

Police Precautions 
In order to facilitate the hand- 

ling of the crowd for the two big 
performances, parking will not be 
allowed on South Fifth between 
Gold and Silver, and on West Sil- 
ver between Fifth and Sixth. When 
you realize that there will be ap- 
proximately 4,000 In attendance 
during the day you'll know what * 

dr*~ 
1 . •r-s.t.vi^a jy:.,,gjr..-j^>-g^ai, 

up to the entrance, deposit 
their passengers and go on to park 
In the next block. 

There  has   been  a  special   box 
office built at the Armory special 
for the Sousa appearance.   There 
has also  been  Installed a special 
protection near the door which will 
prevent any draft from the opened 
door.    The Janitor will start heat* 
lng  the   building  in   the   morning. 
insuring a warm comfortable hall. 
Dan Phlllppg will take tickets, and 

of Sous&'s wond 
noted his winso 
delightful little tricks that everyl 
one enjoyed.   From that time on I 
always wanted to meet him—that 
musician with a beard like tharof 
a pirate. 4 

"He has something in his music 
different ffom that in anr other I 
have ever heard. Others have 
written marches, and last year 1 
studied   many  of  the  marches   of 

I composers in  different    countries 
But none of them  reached out to 

.his  plane.     They  say  that   genius 

Leopold Stokowskl, celebrated 
conductor of the Philadelphia Sym- 
phony Orchestra, heard Sousa first 
playing before a crowd of 6,000 In 
the New York Hippodrome. 

"I marveled," he said. "The 
music swept me off my feet. The 
rhythm of Sousa stirred me, for 
it is unique in the world. I tried 
to analyze my sensations. What is 
it? I asked myself. I wished I 
knew the^splrlt of it. The music 
had Buch wonderful regularity. 
Someone else might have such 
regularity, but he would not b,ave 
the enormous drive and push. My 
heart  throbs to  i, ^i?*,    I had 

Of Sousa's greatest marches. 
At the matinee Sousa will play 

"Marlon" and at the night per- 
formance "Sousa Is a Gentleman" 
both marches from the pen of 
Uitie Hodder-Whoeler of Albu- 
querque. Miss Marjorie Moody, 
soprano soloist of the Sousa or- 
ganization, may also sing "The 
Santa Fe Trail", written by Cora 
A. Kellam and Lloyd A. Kellam 
formerly of Albuquerque and now 
of Santa  Fe. 

Sonic Fenturcs 
Miss Moody will sing, and  Miss 

Winifred   Bambrick   will   play   the 
harp   lor   Sousa.      George   Carey, 
the   xylophone    wonder;    William 
Tong,   new  cornet wizard;   George 
Gulden,   drummer;   the saxophono 
octette;   the   piccolo   sextette;   the 
?10,000 set of chimes used in  the 
"Liberty  Bell"  march;   "stars and 
Stripes   Forever".     And   Jazz   and 
dance    tunes    mingled    with    the 
rest  of  overtures  such  as  "Tann- 
hauser",     "nobespjo.-rc",    and     a 
Pick    of    all    the    famous    Sousa 
marches.     A   glorious   two   hours 
and    a    half   entertainment    both 
matinee   and   night,    my   friends, 
and    one    you'll    never    get    done 
kicking yourself for if you miss It. 

Night   Program 
1. Overture, "Maximllien 

■■-Pierre" or "The Last 
the  Reign   of Terror". 

2. Cornet   solo,   "Tho 
Carnival"      

•Mr.   William   Tong 
3. Suite,      "Cuba     under     Three 

Pla*s"   <»^>    Sousa 
(a) l nder the Spanish 
(b) Under   tho   American 
(c) Under the Cuban 

i. Soprano   Solo.   "I   Am   Titanla" 
from   "Mignon"    Thomas 

Miss  Marjorie  Jloody 
i. (a)   iyOvo   .Scene  from 

"Feuersnoth"    n. Strauss 
(This number Is the great mo- 
ment In Richard Strauss' Op- 
era and is believed to bo one 
of this master's most important 
offerings.) 

<1J>  March,  "Liberty  Bell".Sousa 
INTERVAL 

"Jazz    America"     (new).. Sousa 
<• (a) Saxophone Octette,  "I Want 

to    be    Happy"   from    "No,    No. 
Nanette"     Youmans 
.Messrs. Stephens,   Heney, Good- 
rich,    Johnson,    Weir,    .Madden 
Conklln  and   Munroe. 
(b)   .March,    "The    Black   Horse 

g  l
T°op'   <"ec

w)     s°i»a 
S  Xylophone Solo, ".Morning, Noon 

and   *l«ht"     Suppo 
Mr.   George   Carey 

9. Old   Fiddler's Tune,   "Sheep and 
Gnats   Walking   to 
rasture"     Gulon 

Matinee   Program 
1. Overture,   "Tannhauser".Wagner 
2. Cornet   Solo, 

"Centennial"    Bellstedt 
Mr.   William   Tong 

3. Suite,  "Ei Capitan and His 
I'l iendri"         «A,,CI .     ,    ,,,,     _ oOUSO, 
(a) "El  Capitan" 
(b) "The  Charlatan" 
(c) "The   Bride-Elect" 

4. Soprano.  "Shadow  Dance" from 
Dinorah"     Meyerbeer 

Miss  Marjorie Moody 
(Flute Obligato by .Mr. K. E. 

Williams) 
5. Largo,   "The   New 

World"    Dvorak 
INTERVAL 

6. Village  Scene,  "Sunday  Evening 
in   Alsace"     Massenet 

f. (a)  Saxophone Octette,  "On tho 
Mississippi"     Kleln 

-Messrs.   Stephens,  Henry,  Good- 
rich.    Johnson,    Weir,    Madden. 
Conklln   and   Munroe. 
(b)  March,   "The   National 
Game"   (new)     SoUsa 

8. Xylophone  Duet,   "March 
uJir

nd"     Carey 
Messrs.  Carey and   Goulden 

3. 'Pomp and Circumstance".Elgar 
And this list of encores at both 

shows: 
New  Humoresque: 
"Follow   the   Swallow" 
"Look   for   the  Silver   Lining." 
Bride   Elect 
Charlatan 
Diplomat 
Directorate 
El  Capitan 
Fairest   of   the   Fair 
Free  Lance 
From   Maine  to   Oregon 
Glory of the  Yankee  Navy 
Hands Across the Sea 
Imperial  Edward 
Invincible    Eagle 
Jack Tar 
King  Cotton 
Liberty   Bell 
Man Behind the Gun 
Manhattan   Beach • 
Co-Eds of  Michigan 
Power an#   Glory   (new) 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery 

(new) •     . 
"^mmrnrn e'leam mew) 

Organization Many Promis- 
ing Musicians 

except the few In the west balcony 
at night. The platform for the 
band is 57x15 feet, and three feet 
In height. 

A  Word of Warning 
All unpaid for reservations not 

taken up by noon of Monday will be 
sold. We simply can't hold them 
any longer unless special arrange- 
ment has been made. All paid for 
reservations will be at the box of- 
fice  window. 

A Word of History 
Have you   been  reading  Sousa's 

life story which is appearing In the 
Saturday  Evening  Post?    A  great 
story of a great man!    Read It be 
fore you go to the concert -and get 

Is: doing something better than 
any other person does it. Sousa is 
such a man, and I say such a man 
is a genius." 

Concluding, he said: 
"Sousa is a genius whose music 

stands supreme as a symbol of the 
red-bloodedness of humanity In 
general." 

A   Little Local  Slant 
Mr. Sousa Is always willing to 

support local endeavor when it is 
as good as what he happened to 
find in Albuquerque. The Shrine 
Band will play one number In col- 
laboration with the huge Sousa out- 
fit as an encore to the night per 
formanee.      They      will   play   the 

the full measure    of    one of the ("Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," one 

Music of the Minute   (new) 
Nobles   of. the   Mystic   Shrine 
The Dauntless Battalion 
High  School   Cadets 
Washington   Post # 
Semper Fldells 
The Gallant  Seventh 
U.  8.  Field  Artillery 
Sabre and Spurs 
Comrades   of   the   Legion 
Boy Scouts 
Bullets  and   Bayonets 
The  Thunderer 
Liberty 'Loan March 
League  of  Nations  March 

by G. T.  Bye 
STARS    AND   STRIPES 

FOREVER 
(The   Greatest   March   Ever 

Written) 
Conclusion 

I'm out of breath; I'll Btop. 
But It's the easiest thing in the 
world writing about Sousa. An 
even easier thing hearing him 
and his Band, and something 
you 11 never forget. Perhaps the 
last chance, too, if you stay in 
New Mexico. I'm not urging you 
to go, but I do hope you'll take 
in the matinee where you have 
some choice of seats. The night 
shows going to be a jam, with 
standing room only. Tomorrow 
matinee and night. Monday. Nov- 
pmber 30. A red letter day for 
New Mexico. The whole state's 
going to be represented, headed 
by Governor Hannett. I'll see you 
then. L 

Ul'JLE S. CIUCUTON, 

That the big band of Southern 
Methodist university will be one 
unit in tho groat massed band con- 
cert to be conducted by Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa ou 
the evening of Dec. 5 at Fair park 
auditorium, Is significant In thought 
with the ideas of Sousa on the sub- 
ject of keeping his organization 
recruited to full strength. 

Sousa, with his i>aud of 100 
American musicians, is to appear 
matinee and night. In the afiernoon 
he will conduct a contest between 
the five local high school bands,, 
and personally award the Sousa 
cup to tho winner. 

At night, the Magnolia band, 
under Director Paul Ashley—who 
Wan a member of Sousa's Great. 
Lakes Training Station band in 
] <ji7.is—will be grouped with the 
S. M. U. band and Sousa's own 
men for the massed concert. 

It is Sousa's declaration that the 
old-tlmc "silver cornet" band of 
the American small town is yield- 
ing to colleges and universities us 
the recruiting ground for capable 
musicians. 

Throughout most of his musical 
Career, Sousa has been looking to 
smalt-town America for his most 
promising new blood. Small city 
brass bands, always a source of 
local prldo, have yielded the big 
organization many cornetists, saxo- 
phonists and trombonists. But a 
few years ago, Sousa began to no- 
tice an occasional college boy In 
his ensemble, and this season al- 
mosl one-half his entire band will 
bo composed of college men. 

A few of Sousa's college musi- 
cians, of course, received their ele- 
mentary training In the small-town 
bands. But courses In band music 
ba\> been added to the curricula 
of many schools of higher learn- 
ing. Perhaps a student completes a 
course In band music and cornea 
to Sousa to begin a life career. Or 
perhaps ho earns with his trom- 
bone or clarinet the wages which 
will enable him a year later to re- 
turn to his university for the re- 
mainder of his course in law or 
medicine. 

Other qualifications being equal. 
the o' liege man, of courso» has tne 
preference when Sousa's roll for 
tre season Is made up. The Sousa 
bandsman must not only be a capa- 
ble performer upon his chosen In- 
strument—he must be clean-cut 
and Intelligent as well, and college 
men may bo counted upon for thes' 
virtue... 

News - Sousa    Liberty    Bell 
Contest Under Way 

By CONTEST EDITOR 
Sfhool children of the sixth, sei* 

enth and eighth grades of Oklahoma 
City schools were busy Friday fin#» 
ing answers to the questions in thdjl 
News-Sousa Liberty Bell contest. 

Questions     which     were    prlnl 
twice this week are reprinted 
Friday for the benefit of those 
dren who failed to start the con 
the first day. 

The News has arranged with Jol 
rhllipSousa,  leader of the famo 
Sousa    Band    which    will    play 
Shrine auditorium,   Dec.  3,  for  t 
contest. 

Prizes will include cash and tickets j 
to hear Sousa's band play.   The con. 
test Is open to pupils in  the sixth,, 
seventh and eighth grades of Okla- 
homa City schools. 

Eleven prizes are offered. Tb«2 
child who comes closest to answer* 
ing correctly the twenty questions* 
and writes the best and neatest 100-j 
word essay on the Liberty Bell will- 
receive a cash prise of $10.00. The 
second best will receive $5.00, and 
the third best. $2.50. For each of 
the next eight thcre will be two frssj 
tickets to the matinee, Dec. 8. 

Here are the tVenty questions you] 
must answer to enter the contest: 

1. Where KM the Liberty Dell ' 
rlrst rnstf 
A 2" _.Wh,en    w""     u    kronght     *« America f 

wh" fWheI>     W°*     '*     reen,t     ■*•* 
J\, ft"°*' **• .nuertptlon pro- , 

phetH-nlly   inscribed   upon   It. 
«. When wii* thin in.orlpflon ! 

plneed  on  the   liellf 
«.    Jjlve  Ita   Blhlcal   reference. 
7. How wan the bell preserve* 

from rapture by the Brltlah dar- 
ing the  Revolution f 

8. When and upon what oe- ! 
••"■Ion did the bell become1 

cracked! 
?•     *y.h,n wan It l.ivt aonndedf 
10.    When  waa  It  removed from 

the   tower of  Independence   Hail* 
J.V     Wh"e   wn"   I*   Placedr 

llonf   Uhat   '"   ,,s   Preecnt   loea- 
l.l.     I pon   what   kind   of  a   ned- 

estal   wn*  It   mounted f 
*iJl*    w,""n ,w«» *he  Liberty Bell 1 
firat   removed -from   Philadelphia t 

• o. >anic two errent exno- I 
aitlon<i at which It anbsequently ' 
haa  been exhibited. 
PhUh. *wHen  d'd  ,,r'«'«<>-Com. John I Sousa    write    the   Liberty liell   Mnrchf 

rnJTonr"1""   *"Ve   hIm   «»«   ln-«««-. 

«r«pla?ed"   "ml    "*'"   WM   * 

revVlni^i".'" '■ th.e O«»alon of I re»Unl thla yearf 
Remember!    AH  answers and 

says  must be in  to  the  News-SouSj 
Liberty    Bell    Contest    Editor 
Tuesday, December 1! 

by 

txmjLis COMING 
CHRISTMAS DAY! 

Lieutenant-Comnaanuer John Philip 
Sousa will lead his famous band on I 
Christmas day at Jerusalem Temple 
according to Henry Askia, manager 
<>f the band, who arrived in New' 
Orleans Thursday night to arrange 
I he concert. 

Sousa's   band,   now   i„   n,.Im,r    \J 
touring the United  States     on    its 

inn -of-a-Century" umr.   A person- 

the t in 0V""v1' ^ «^ ™ "P.    from New Orleans the mu- 

sieinns will go  to Houston and the! 
to  the  AS est  coast. 

"Dance music is one of the feuture 
of Hi- tour," ,s;iic! Mr. Askin, who i 
stopping ai the St. Charles hotel 
"Mr. Sousa lias quickened his aiusl 
nnd it is being welcomed with gresl 
popularity wherever he plays. Tbj 
lent nip lucres of the tour have bee) 
'The Stars and Stripes Forever,' 'Kinj 
Cotton,'and 'The High School Cadet'.' 

Among other numbers on Sousa' 
program are 'Peaches and Cream,' i 
foxtrot; 'Co-Eds of Michigan,* I 
waltz, iiml M.izz America.' 

nrj 

^ 

SOUSA'S BAND TO PLAY 
IN AUSTIN DEC. 29 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will appear at the University men's 
gymnasium on  Dec. 29 in two per- 
formances, a matinee at 3 p. m. and 
at  8M:6  . .  night.    The   i ■-.,]   wjn 
play here under the auspices of the 
Amateur Choral  club.    Lieut. Com 
sousa and   his  organisation    have 
been   presented   here  on   three   pre- 
vious occasions    by    the    Amateur 
Choral   club  and   on   each   occasion 
proved popular with Austin    audi- 
ences. 

SOUSA lll.lns LIST AT 1IM.L. 

Jazz Improves Legs. 
CLEVELAND.        DEC.        1.      •.lar.*1 

wHfttever it  is, has Improved Ameri- 
can   logs  and  shtortened  worts."  snid : 
John   Philip   Sousa,  here   for  a   con- 
cert, t 

"The average woman has danced 
until she has the kind of underpin- 
'utrig that goer with a shwrt slttrt. The 
bystanders   see,,   much   less    that,   is 
flistressing f» gaze /upon than in 
he 'p<*ts|o»t 'days 'x>t '90." "Jazz? 

What *is Jazz?" And John 1 "fillip 
Jgousa,   laughed* heartily. 

I-'aiifllM^isninductor      Vt „,      r„e     First 
Entertainer In l.sf»n. 

John Philip Sousa was the first en- 
tertainer at Convention hall The 
record of tho hall lists almost sixteen 
hundred separate affairs since first 
entry which reads, "February 22, 1899 
Sousa and His Hand." 

That was  tho occasion  of the open-' 
ing   of   the   original   Convention* hall 
when Sousa conducted a concert in the 

rlTTnJn? at n,ght *ave another, 
concert, which was followed by a grand I 
ball with the music furnished by Sousa's 
band All of Kansas City society turned 
out that night, to enjoy the novel ex 
perienJo of dancing to tho music of a 
hnnd#hich had become famous even in 
that day. 

A photograph of the band  as it a»-' 
poured   then   shows   about   fifty   men I 

.with   its   leader  distinguished   by  lux'' 
l*nant   whiskers.     The   whiskers,   Mrj 

Sousa has stated in this memoirs   were' 
, Rrown to make hh„ appear older than ] 

he was when  h4%ecame conductor of 
tho  United  States" Marine  Band,  when" 
he was hardly more than a boy 

A Picture of the Sousa band today 
shows that the characteristic whiskers 
have disappeared and that the number 
of nienhi the band has been increased 

whichi wffl be heard at Convention ha 
next Sunday afternbon.   Tickets will ' 
on sale at the J. W. Jenkins Sons' Mi' 6 
Ccmipny tomorrow. 
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Boy Musicians Greet Sousa Here 

Hero ire the Father Flanagan's boys home btfad and the Central Park school drum 
corps, lined ut> en the Union station platform as they greeted John Philip Sousa, noted band- 
master, upen his arrival Monday morning. 

y 

V 
Soasa of Mixed Parentage. 

John. _. Philip-Sot^a in Saturday 
j Evening Poet: My father was one 
j of the best informed men it has 
! ever been my lot to meet. Speak- 
jing several languages—he was, ac- 
; cording to those who knew, a most 
j accomplished linguist-and being 
I an inveterate reader, he had stored 
; up wisdom from a multitude of 
i sources. 

In the latter years of his life. 
when he was an invalid. 1 have 
seen on his table four or five books 
in different languages, each of 
which he would be reading. 

He  was very  reticent about  his 
boyhood days, but 1 did know (hat 
his father and mother were driven 
out of Portugal  during the  revolu- 
tion   of  1822,   or   thereabouts,   and 
went  over Into  Spain,    where my 
father was born in Seville on Sep- 

tember  1-1,  1824.     As  he   grew   to 
his  youth he  left   either   Portugal 

i or Spain and went to England, and 
j from  England   came    to    America 
' sometime early in the '40V 

In Brooklyn  he met   my  mother. 
who   was  visiting    America    with 
some school friends—she was born 
In   Franconia,   Bavaria-and    they 
were married: and my mother used 
to tell, with a great deal of pride— 
because if there ever was  a wife 

' who loved her husband it. was my 
mother—that   she   learned   English 

j by her using her German Bible and 
; his  using an   English  one.     which ' 
they translated in that way. 

He never let us know—or. if hef 
told my mother, she never told usb 

j—just what his standing was in the 
1 old world, but I have read -so much t 
| of the Sousas  since I have grown , 

■p —i M———i 

SOUSA COMING TO 
TULSA ON SUNDAY 

SOI) 
ii     . HI 
CRT       ] 
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John Philip Sousa. 

That Lieut. Com, •'ilm.rJliWHiSfll""' 
is one; of the :.a><t prolific of Ami '• 
lean compo well as one of the 
most   fa mous   la   ii dicated   by   the 
record of hi-; compositions.   In a lit- 
tle  red  book,  which  dates  from  his 
days with the United States Marine 
band, .Sousa has set down as he has 
written     them     the   various   works 
which have flowed  from his pen la 
more than 40 years as a musical di- 
rector.     During  bis   career   he   has 
written no less than 104 march com- 

i positions.    There are SO songs in the i 
to manhood that I have every rea-  Sousa book, 16 suites. I Te Deum, 1 
son to believe  he was  a   man ex- ,,  ■_ hymng and  lfl suites and 
ceptlonal  In   standing   and   educa-V enough miscellaneous comp'osltlona to 
"on- l | bring the total to 272.    These figures 

His knowledge of music was very     do not include transcriptions, and ar- 
llted,  but he  had an  unusually     rangemebts. 

These figures give 1he Sousa 
record to the beginning <>f the pres- 
ent season and do not include the 
two new inarches, "The Black Horse 
Troop" and "The National Game"; 
the new sir,'.', "Cuba Under Three 
Flags," bis next foxtrot, "Peaches 
and Cream," and his new waltz, 
"Co-Eds of, Michigan." Sousa never 
lias kept a record of his arranse- 
nicnts and transcriptions, but to the 
list, if he bad kept one, he would 
have added this season bis new 
humoresiiue, based upon "Follow the 
Swallow," and his "Jazz America," 
a fantasy upon current syncopated 
tunes. 

Sousa and his band come to con- 
vention ball Sunday, December 6, 
matinee and night. 

acute and musical ear, and would' 
no doubt, in these days of jazzing, 
have made a great name for him-' 
self as a jazz player. 

My father did not talk muehS 

about his youth fa Spain, or whene 

he was an the sea; he found manv, 
things To interest him in the i 
present. He was a gentleman ins 
the liberal and accurate signif-v 
Icance of that much-abused and - 
variously defined word. Enough 
dropped from his lips to show that 
his family was prominent and in-1 
fluential. t 

My mother and he served in the \ 
Mexican war. He was in the civil' 
war, and died a member of the' 
Grand Army of the Republic. 

$1,000 ' ipts Neces- 
sary 

i - 

IOUS Band 
ki    •• '.   ur. 

"Sou   i   :     1 
1                   are  ci ming 

to the ■, r   M ■ >Inee a nd 
night on ,   19. Mail 
..-              : i ;. 

'1" lovi r    has 
les  i    !.   1 music   Co 
mo •         frfc ov i' 
a  rail   i .  i     to     $200, 
t l.i ■ ■ bine    records 
costii i and   played 
t>n m 1    i    ,,  $21 ■' or 
at   li •   i         : ■   n nd   opera. 
He e presen- 
ta 1 • a   of i •,.    I no   per  cent 
profit, lg   in   his 
local ' ,   op<   i com- 
p*an> i    ■• t r i  of his 
Cll v   . ii  to meet 
opei ,.i ■ ■ tte receipts 
and   i • ■ ■   o ice   more 
i,. i ti] i'ut be- 
<■ 

hn   .".'.V.: ;■ jji a'r't 
Ins    lei ■   >  ■*"■'    1 ■ ■   I   ; hoi 
ma   i pro ■ m ist i lomi- 
c'al pr •■ :' nisa for 

• i stand- 
ini   n , even the 
Soui ■    ■                             : . ■ i     :i 

that      : •  mi- 

d<   I ll box 
ofl        1 . 
in order : ■  1 
oi   • 

.   •. 

eel iti ■   hlld- 

et, •i   an    tl ■ ■ 
| ■ to hi   1   d and 
V. average   wage 
for the over  $12u  n 
\V< ■ !..     '!*: ;  ia sal- 

J437,.' 0 -. Item 
Of   ' ch  will 
be paid t !    000 miles 
of   I.   ■ i         :        'ate   of  3.B 
cents a  m be added, 
dui ins   I : ,                 30 000 for 

' and spe- 
clal tn 11 nd to make 
some i i lo ." Trans- 
fer men i i tlio S msa from 
railway train to concert hall and 
back to tl 'a will receive 
about money, while 
the wi ■ for newspaper 
and bill ■ • i about 

00 » for the season. The ie 
figures tot: and no allow- 
ance yet has 1 •■ rehearsa! 
expensi e against 
loss of in •    isic by wreck 

1 \0" 

/ SOUSA'S MUSIC VARIED. \ (X :\ 

Or  n. 
fees 

In 

-,  booking 

tin; 

tt«!!,r»r.Sl',^'ZS-?'-ii^JOli«_MARSHALL'S 
erature to Sousa'a own "Jazz America,! Topcka   Uai 
are   to  be   loUulf'tm  the  bandmaster*! 
Program next Sundav afternoon. Ther      ...      , 
are   soloists   galore, "xylophone,   saxoi, w),"'• 

ill   on    Program    In 
Auditorium December 14. 

hone, cornet, soprano and  otii Housa, 
conies 

■oncer; «■** the iast'tfme the" LUoi7ov£| S^X^l^^T 
ture was heard here it was played bj in the city auditorium. Henri  J. Dot-1 

Tne  Little  Symphony  augmented,  an  'frwelch,   In charge  of thj arrangt- 
conducted by N. Deltubertis. menu,  announced   today.    Marshall's 
* Louis TV.  Shouee, who  is managin  w!li |llav oneormore numbers Jointly! 
the concert, is beginning his seat sail 0T.M',SV',,?'*•   e"'1' und«rjh

1
e direction| 

oi  me latter s founder an<l leader. 
The appearance to be staged here I 

recalled today the fact that twenty- 
fivo yeanimgo the late John Marshall, 
founder of Marshall's hand, directed, 
Bousa-'s, aggregation in his own coni-l 
position, "The Topeka state Journal1 

March," when Sousa came to Topeka. 
Z"i\     " iK SHiu that "l" number, or ond 
fo>«|one  °i  tnc  numbers,   probably   to   be 

: i expense, :-:'>usn h '■-'■ i 
I his  prices well  below  the 
other  touring attraction,  i 

City    neatrical.   Sousa attracts 
1   (UbllC.    As   many   as   10,0 

ave paid admission to a 
cert,   and   as   many 
heard two concerts 
and  according to 

B00   \> 
' i 

in a sin'.; 
the 

■ 

j c 

I |;?morrow  at  the  J. W.  Jenkins  Son. 
Music Company.    This is the program 

Cornet  «olo.   "The   f.rnlval"   .......'.   irb": 
«,.!»»   4.r. .     »,   .William   rmrr. 

RpfSUO   «| **   Tbr'e   1'l'"tS"    '•>*")• •••SOW* 
: "1 Am Titaiilu" frmn "MtEnon" Thome 

I i i,l "P"W   'ttP    #<*iWT«notli" K. Sfn 
.'?."•.   The  ''llCrlv   Boll"...                     . ,« 

f.j loir, Anicrlcn "mewl . ... .<? 
SMOitbone 
rttrtL'Iffii4^'iH "la>"c* hy ""-• combined hands will be 
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W FOR GOOD US' sfeiWAND 

Symphony   Orchestras    Be- 
coming   Successful,   Says 
Famous Band Director. 

BOYS MEET MARCH KING , 
Arriving in Omaha Monday  noon 

with ninet> two musician? and ihir- 
teet soloists, John 1'hilip Sousa, the , 
march king, says' music i   itow the 
fastest     }   ov: profession     in ' 
America, 

Bousa was v. hizzid off to lunch- 
eon at the Fontenelle immediately 
sifter a serenadi by batiier I'lan- 
nagan'f- bo; s' band H nil Ihi Central 
Park school rli um r'orpi. 'I hey mi I ; 
bim at i!i>- 1'nion depot and played j 
"Star-' and Rl rip '■• Fon vi r" as ii 
Welcome. 

".\lu.~ii      :;, ■      mjiilr      'iiormous 
Strides in   \m tie    durii - the ] 

fifteen yearr " hi   >aid a- he good- | 
naturedly complied   with every  n 
quasi   oi   a   photoi i aiiher.    "Mib; 

John  Phillip Sousa. 

claws are getting to the point where 
'he\ ran make a li\ Ing out ol their 
profession, !u other words, America 
is beginning to appreciate music." 

He added that symphonj orches- 
i ras bei oming .- ui ci isful all ovt r 

the country Indicated a des In tor 
{ ood mu; ii   bj   \n:' rli ans. 

In addition to the two jm enile 
nnlsi | o i uition -, the famous 
• oui[ o. er md band leader wa? met 
at the station by li. K. Mansfield, 
foui der of the < tmaha sj mphony 
oi chestra, City i on mlssioi er John 
Ho] kins, John Bevei idgu, Belle 
Itj an and Jullii ' li McCune of t he 
BcJu>ols, ' 'hai les l-'ranke, uuditoi lum 
t at -i.-•      and  Mrs   T   It.  Rutii 

Tie    lum heon   al   the   Fon ■ nelle 
Was hi  anged   or b) Mr. Mansfield, 
Sandor  Hai mai i, i onductor ol 
loe.ii  symphonj   orchestra, and Er- 
I     i  Nordin, assii iai.i conductor. 

Bo\s ol ih. buna and drum corps 
reooivi d , i eal thrill when Mr. 
Sousa walked Into their midst at 
thi station to praise their playing 
«i   his compoi Ition , 

During tin- luncheon, at which 
the Misses Marjorle Moody and 
WJlnlfr* d Rambrick, soloist an 1 
harpist, oi Mr. Sousa's band, were 
iilso guests, Mr. Sousa discussed 
further what, he termed the "glo- 
rious age of American music." 

"In 20 years, America will occu- 
py   a   dominating   position   in   the 
v.orldV niu.de," he said.    "We are ', 
a? the iox. with our nose making a [ 
nedge in the door.    Soon  we will 
have   ii  open. 

"While [ do not believe in a na- 
tional school, it is Inevitable that | 
America shall some day have music 
distinctly its own. Of course, it 
has jazz. But while tho peculiar 
rhythm of Jazz originated Ih Araer- 
ca. the music itseli is foreign. The 
be.«t jazz writers have not hesi- 
tated to lake some of the most 
beautiful foreign works for the ba- 
lds of  their compositions." 
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TO PLAY HERE 
'Make   It   Snappy"   Will   Bt 

Keynote of Program Given 

by Bandmaster 

"'Make It Snappy' ia the watchword 
:>f the American music public," Bays 
Lieut. Commander Jo)|a Philip Sousa 
who this season will niaTe*ti1?»tTrlW. 
third annual tour nt the lioad of his 
)Wn band. Each season he- finds that 
'.ho thousands who hear his pro- 
grams in all sections of America cle- 
nand more action and more novelty 
—but particularly more action. More 
lumbers and shorter ones, is their 
Uofran. 

"The musician should remember 
hat the people who attend his eii- 
ortainments are tho people who 
lance to jazz music, attend the mo- 
nies, get their news from tho Incl- 
ines, go out to lunch and get back 
0 their offices In fifteen minutes, 
md drive sixty miles an hour in an 
uitomobilo en route to- the place 
vhcro they expect to loaf all day," 
:ays Sousa. "The American lives 
o fast that he is losing his ability' 

.0 civo his full attention to one' 
:articular thing for more than a few 
ninutes at a time. 1 find that the 
■vay to hold his attention—and his I 
-atronage—is to give him music of 
-he tempo of the country in which 
ae   lives. 

"When I am in New York, T attend 
:ho   performances   of   the   symphony 
orchestras.   Always I watch'the men 
n   the    nudience,    and    particularly 
hose who seem to be business meii. 

^s  long as the  theme  is  subject to 
frequent variation, they are the most 
ipprecifttive persons in the hall. But 
f   n   passage   is   lone;   and   involved, 

.heir minds will bo wandering off to 
•ther  things, generally to  bus i 
Even while  the  strings  play   allegro 
ion tanto, the Tired Business Man is 
jack at  his derk. 

"This lack of attention does rot 
indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely indicates a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 
national habits of life, and the musi- 

 1  
AT THE KEMPNER 

Miss Winifred Bambrirk, harp solo- 
ist, with Soufifl'fi bpinl eondng to the 
Keinpner  December   18. 



r 
BRINGS FAMOUS BAND HERE       H Sousa, Famous Bandmaster 

WitR Many Medals, Will 
Appear Here December 27 

Numerous honors have been con- 
ferred upon .John Philip Sousa in the 
third of a century thai has elapsed 
since ha became n bandmaster. One 
of the most recent honors bestowed 
<>n the march kin:.: was by I lie Star 
Blanket band of Indians, who made 
him their honorary chieftain anH gave 
him the tribal name of Kee-Tuo-Che- 
Kay-Wee OfcemoWi which signified 
Great Music thief. 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments, may be worn by Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa, The 
medals of which he is most proud are 
his military decorations, three in num- 
ber. They are the Victory medal, the 
Officers of the World War medal, re- 
ceived during lb" world war. and the 
Spanish War medal, of the Sixth army 
corps. 

On his world tour several years ago. 
Sousa was decorated nt the bauds of 
the late King Edward of Enflnnd, who 
he.lowed on him the Victorian order. 
The Academy* of Ifaimuilt in Belgium 
cave him the Pine Arts medal. From 
the French nation he received the 
['alms of the academy, 

Because of the risks of travel, and 
the sisse of the medals. Mr. Sou..; 
d>cs not wear the originals, but has 
had them reproduced in uniform size, 
in miniature. The reproductions are 
faithful coiiips and cost more than 
$101)0, The originals are kept In a 
\ anil. 

Sousa and his hand are now on a 
tour which will brln*5 them to Hous- 
ton fur matinee and night perform- 
ances on Sunday, December ~7, in the 
city auditorium. 

Chief Sousa 
Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa, who recently be- 
came chief of the Star Blanket 
Band of Indians and was given 
the tribal name of Kec-Too-Chc- 
Kay-Wee Okemow, which signi- 
fies the great music chief. 
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tour m tTTe**TTTi,i of his 

.John Phillip Sousa. 
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tour at t'ni■' nead~oT his 
; Sousa began his musical careci  at i M   as a cyn yer in the 

I nitcd States Marine bnnd m SVasl elm ! I <S(». at the agi ol 20, lie be- 
came it., director with Hie rank < a Is'1' to form his 
own organization. 
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of workers. Graham reported total 
subscriptions of KK3,6T7.0fj while Sted- 
nian reported $B4,874.f»6. Schools of 
the city subscribed $1930.53, while 
industrial .subscriptions totaled 
?50a5.5tt. 
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SOUSA AND HIS UKD 
HERE DEGEHDEn I 

i/.ation to Play Mat 
Engagement Onlj. at 

rrtj   !      ," and "1'niti      Stal      l'T( Id 
\ nillery," I but   ui del . 

;     ever"   was 
i n   ; i   ■ ■ a   ill   ls'!S   while  Sousa 

tui                iin a   long   journey 

abi nail;   "N' nil '':'   ! '    ,vril 

Organization to Play Matinee 
d States     . md. for U i 

am bus hi 
hempnor                            official    i i>    Mi 

• Tin      \\ II Pi   it 
Lieut, i ''iin. John  Philip               ivhu                   | or  t lie   . . ie)d  by  the 

this season maki - hii Thi d-of a-t'ei gimi. I) < pap of 
tury tour  o it li   h -  famuli i  bn  d   ha                         when 
written  a total  of   In l   inurchi ■.     i '   for • bil 
point  of Kales of ihe si i                                : "Lil           Bell" wi     written on 
the talking machine record the . .I'.:1 I. ISJH'. 1*1 Iphiu '■hurt- 
most popular ha\ p been "Si ! I" 
Stripes Forever," "Sempri I- - i w ' niteil Suites 
"The   Washington   Post,"   "The   I   '     I       •   '        • tun in   BUT 

Third of Century on Tour 
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/COMING TO SHREVEPOR1 SOON] 
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,„■  the  ambitious  o£   Lieut.,    Sousa recently rtartlcd the, conn- 
.,. ...      fl i      t,,   trv hi   declaring thai  be still con- 

John    Philip   Soima    Is   to  ^  liiius|il|. ,,„, younR ,„ piay 

Tiilles  with   his  fa 

in.ins   hand.      This   present   season, 

which   marks   Ilia  Ihird-d'-ii century 
tour, fiuda    Sousa with  a    travel 
record of 8!J»"i.<KH| ttiiles i" whi h hi 

golf. The 7i year otu utmdinaster 
declared thai Lhe ancient and hon- 
orable Scottish uani- might appeal 
,,, hil„ |f iie ,.\cr found himself be- 
coming decrepit, ami, nl   lhe sanie recmii oi   >i.i,'iuu  - i"  •• "«•«*! i . 

will add about  28,000 miles before   time he expected to take np eigaiei 
Vinrch   0    19'20,   when   his   lourney J smoklug and tea ilriuklng. 

A2 I     gousn,  us  a   youth   in  his  teeiw 
Vt hia  I'IT-CIII   rale.   Sousa   will   WHS  graduated "from  corn   silk   el 

reach his goal  six or seven years  gar* to clear Havana* and he does 
„ ., .,     .call  thai  be over smoked  a 

ill   siaii : dgiiret.      Neither  does    he    drink Then  qhite   likely   he   wl 
after the second BJrHHon. 

Incidentally the Sousa transpor- 
tation bill this season will amount 
i,i about $100,000, of which sum 
about $00,000 will be pa id for fares 

Sousa auioketi about a dozen 
cignra n day and has his cup of 
coffee throe times n day. He still 
takes bis exercise by riding horse- 
back and shooting over the traps 

"md  special   trains, about    $30,000  at the New York Athletic club. One 
Cor    sleeper    accommodations and 
aiinit jgpjOOfl Cor baggage transfer. 

year  in   two  he  goes on   a   ion? 
hunting trip In South Carolina. 
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John philm,S&Via*wha will direct his famous band in two concerts at 
."T3U Strand theater Sunday, December 20, matinee and night. 
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(   Sousa at Dallas December 4 

Baldwin ^?a;?„-John  Fhf,'P s°"sa's 
Falr   Parlr   lt,Siif

W0i conc?rts at the new 
i Z  n« !«.. Auditorium   December   4.     A. 
*£tu™th« IttZ1 chlldren ot Villas will 
the ellni-t *tter"non appearance, and in 
vAlty jSS5,dh*i?0,Vthirn Methodist Un" 
cue   nttdfl*?  M '^cjed   hy  Charles  Bar- 
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Sousa Recalls 
Good  Old  Days 

of the Cornet 

"A man will forget many details 

of his youth, but he never forgets 

that be once played In the silver cor- 

net band."' says Lieut. Com. John 
fill Up Sousa, who this season maltfe"^ 
;r. .lH.UWFrnWfour of America at the 
head of bis famous organization, 
which comes to the Saenger theater 
for a matinee and night performance I 
on  Saturday, December 19. 

"A generation ago the town band 
occupied   a  position  in   the  average 
community comparable to that  now 
occupied   by   the   Rotary   club,   the 
chamber of commerce and the coun- 
try club," says Sousa.   "In the small- 
er American towns, a man  belonged 
to the brass band for recreation and 
for business reasons.   He placed ad- 
vertisements   in   papers   offering     to 
hire  plumbers,  carpenters  or  black- 
smiths    upon    condition    that    they 
were   good   trombonists,   clarinetists 
and bass drummers, and he let these 
workmen off for brass hand duty be- 
cause the town band was the great 

j means of advertising a city, and the 
average small town, especially In the 

; middle west was known by the qual- 
1 ity of its  hand. 

"So the man who has played in a 

small-town brass band never forgets 
his day as a bandsman.   After every 
J^noert   several   men   confide   to  me 
that  they once  were  bandsmen, and 
""l a few als,, admit that they have 
preserved   at   home  their  band   uni- 

j forms.   The brass  band was an in- 
tegral factor In our American life un- 
til a few years ago.  As a matter of 
tact   the  great   majority of „,v  men 
rame   from   the   small-town   braea 
bands until a few years ago.   Nowa- 
days the majority of them come from 
colleges   and  universities,  where the 
student band occupy much the same 
position of esteem held by the town 
hands a quarter of a century ago." 

Tribune Band 
to Surprise , 
Sousa Here   \ 

Little   Musicians   to 
Greet Big Master Jyf 

"I 
i 

Now, this la a. little surprise on 
John Phillip Sousa, the world's 
rtrealeqf. n'aiiiT" Imastcr, who comes 
to Tulsa today with hia famous 
hand for a matinee and night per- 
formance   at   Convention   hall. 

It can he told to you now he- 
cause when you are probably read- 
ing it Sousa will still he asleep en- 
route, to Tulsa )i,> arrives here at 
11:25 today—and so Sousa. won't 
know   about   it   until   it   happens. 

You see. The Tribune newsboys' 
band   Is   not   as   famous  as   Sousa'i 
band, but lhe players are just as 
Willing as any of Sousa s, when It 
conies to making brass instruments 
breathe   melody. 

And Willingness and heart are a 
lot about a hand. So they're going 
to be In the lobby of the Mayo hotel 
today when Sousa and his band en- 
ters. 

Sousa will come in and start for 
the register, don't you know. But 
lo! see him stop. He will hear a 
band that Is nol his own playing one 
of  his  own   marches. 

And The Tribune newsboys' band 
will be playing it! 

That   will  be a  pleasing welcome 

In   the   famous   band   director. 
Rut turn about is fair plav-. So 

w'hile Sousa hears The Tribune 
newsboys' hand' first in Tulsa, the 
newsboys will he»- Sousa's band 
this afternoon as guests of the Con*. 
vention hall management, 

Sousa's afternoon proyam will 
start at 2::t0, While the nitrfrt per- 
formance starts at !l—so you caI1 

go to church and also hear the band. 

*" 


